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I, Part ofa Letterfrom Mr. Wm. Arderon,

F. R. S. to Mr. Baker, F. R. S. containing a
Defcription ofa Water-Wheel for Mills in-

vented by Mr. Philip Williams. With an
Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Dr.
Samuel Salter to Mr. Arderon, concerning

the Bark preventing catching Cold,

Norw:eh
t
May 30, 1745c

SIR.
Read at a Meeting

ef the Royal Society,

Jan. 9. 174S-6. M R. Philip Williams, chief

Engineer to our Water-
works at Norwich, a Matt

of great Ingenuity, who, in his Time, has been

Author of many curious Inventions, has contrived

lately a Machine for the Railing of Water to fupply

Cities, drain marlhy Grounds, or other ufeful Pur-

pofes, where no Head of Water can be procured*

and the Current runs very flowly : Circuaiftances

which render molt other Engines ufelefs.

With his Leave, I now fend you a Drawing of

this Machine (Tab. I. Fig. i.) which Ifhall endekyour

to explain in a Manner to be underftood.

The Axis of the firft Mover is cut into the Form
of an hexanguiar Prifm, of Dimenfions fuitable to

the Force requir’d, as is reprefentcd by the LetterA
Into this, feveral Sets of Holes are mortifed, as

BBB. Thefe are intended to receive different

Sets of Sails made of iron Plates, one whereof is

reprefented atC,- all which Sails are weathered in the

A fame



fame Manner as thofe defigned for Windmills i only*

in thefe the Extremity of their Ends (lands parallel

to the Planes of each End of the Axis , thofe Ends
I mean which are placed fartheft from the Centre.

This hexangular Axis, when employed, muft be

placed parallel to the moving Stream, and may lie

even with its Surface : But the Engine will aft mod
vigoroufly, when it and all the Sails employed are

intirely under Water, as is eafy to comprehend.

Each Set of the Sails before del'cribed contains

Ex in Number, and are fo contrived as to be put in

and taken our at Pleafure 5 whence it follows, that

when a Engle Set of Sails is made ufe of, the En-
gine produceth a Engle Effed, when two Sets a dou-

ble, and fo on, till the defired Momentum is acquired,

with the fame Quantity of running Water, provided

there be Room to fix a fufficient Number of Sails.

It is farther to be obferved, that when this Engine

is placed with its Sails made and weathered as above
diredted,. they will move with equal Velocity, even

fuppofing the Current fhould change its Courfe, and
come upon them in a quite contrary Diredion, as

the Cafe really happens in Rivers where the. Tide
ebbs and flows j where moft other Engines yet in-

vented are of little Service.

About fix Weeks ago I had the Pleafure to fee a

Model of this Engine tried. It was fixed in our
River, in a Place where the Water moved only

2 7 Feet in 20 Seconds 5 in which Time the firft

Mover made Ex Revolutions. Its Diameter was no
more than two Feet and two Inches 5 yet it would have

lifted fourteen Pounds two Yards high in the above-

mentioned
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mentioned Time, had not a Misfortune happened to

its Cafe which made it not perform quite fo much.
It appeared to me fomewhat extraordinary, that

the Circumference of its firft Mover (I mean any
^determined Part thereof) paffed through a Space of
4.2 Feet in 20 Seconds; which is nearly twice as

faft as the Motion of the Water: And as the Mo-
mentum will be in proportion to the Number
of the Sets of Sails that are employed, its Force is

capable of being greatly augmented with the fame
Quantity of Water-: A Thing not to be admitted

without fufficient Experiment, but what feerns ex-

tremely plain in Theory, and what I am- apt to think

will anfwer when brought to Pradice.

This Engine, when once fecn, rcquircslittlc Skill"

for the Conftrudion of it, is made at a fmall Expence,

and kept in Repair with Eafe.

DR. SALTER, one of the Prebends of Norwich
Cathedral, writes, in a Letter to Mr. Arderon, that,

upon feeing Mr. Baker’s Communication of the Ufe
of the Jelly, or rather Rob, of black Currans m
curing fore Throats, 1Xranf. N°. 459. p. 655. he

thought it might be of Service to take notice of the

following Effed of the Jefuit’s Bark

:

The Dodor
ufed to be fubjed eafily to take Cold, and, in con-

fequence thereof, to be fubjed to have a fore Throat

to a very great Degree ; but the laft time, above 1

5

Years ago, after his Recovery, he was advifed, by

Sir Benj. Wrench , to take two Ounces of the Bark
(after due Preparation by Bleeding, or Purging, or

both, when he was altogether without Complaint)

every Spring and Fall. This, he faid, would more
A 2 effedually
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effe&ually guard him againft taking Cold ; which he
has found fo far to anfwer, that he is now able to

go 500 Miles with lefs Hazard of Cold, than he could

go 20 before ; and he has never had what he can
ftri&ly call a fore Throat lince.

II. A ‘Third *Account of the Dijlemper among
the Cows ; by C. Mortimer, M. 2). Fel-

low of the Royal College of Phyfcians,

and Secretary of the Royal Society,

London.

Rtad Jan. 5TAU RING the Chrijimas Holidays,
* 74S J 3 we fent for fome Milk, as ufual,

from the Vineyard in St. James's Park 5 none of

the Cows belonging to that Houfe having as yet

caught the Diftemper, tho’ three had already died in

the Park: We ufed Part of the Milk for Choco-
late, and fet Part by for Cteam for the next Morn-
ing : The Milk had a rank fourifh Smell and Tafte

like rank Butter ; the Cream next Morning was
more fo : We boiled the Milk, which did not curdle

;

fo we ufed the Cream with Tea, tho' the Tafte was not

very agreeable. The Milk boiled curdled in the Tea

;

neither any of my Family, nor a Friend who drank of
it, found anylnconvenience from it. Upon fending

the Morning following for more Milk, the People

refufed felling any, faying, one Cow was taken ill,

and

* See the Firft and Second Account inthefe Tranfafttonsls*. 477.

p. H2 - and 549*
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and another was near dry *. This was the Cow whofe
Milk we had had, and fhe died in 48 Hours. Next
Day another fell ill, and was knock'd on the Head
by the public Officer, in about 48 Hours after her
being feized. I had the Curiofity to fee this Cow
opened, which was done the next Day but one. The
Inflammation in general in this Creature was greater

than what I had before feen in any of thofe which
died of the Diftemper: This Cow had been blooded
about three Weeks before (lie was taken, and once
as foon as taken : The Cawl was greatly inflamed, the

Paunch inflamed, and the inner Coat peeled ofF,efpe-

ciallv that of the [Abomafum\ Faidle 5 the Guts were all

inflamed 5 the Liver was much inflamed in fome Party,

in others was turned livid ; the Gall-bladder was very

large, and the Gall very liquid : The Lungs adhered,

in many Places, to the Tleura, were greatly inflamed,

and turgid with Blood, and were in many Places

quite black 5 I did not find any of the watry Blad-

ders on the Surface of thefe, as 1 did on all the others

I had feen opened.

Heres an Inftance of the moft furprifingly quick

Progrefs of this Diftemper, and to fuch a violent

Degree, that I do not think it in the Power of Me-
dicines

* I Tent for fome of the Milk of the Tick Cow, after fhe had been

about 12 Hours ill : They could not get above two Ounces, twhich was

as thick as Cream, and yellow like Cheefe: It curdled, being put

into Bohea Tea next Morning. In about three Days keeping, ic

turned of itfelf into a Subftance like Cream Cheefe, without fepa-

rating any Serum. In eight Days it dried away to an hard cheefy

Subitance, and in fourteen Days became quite dry, like the Rina
of Gloucester Cheefe

: J
It

4
fmek like rank Butter at firft, but never

corrupted or Hunk.

a
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dicines to have prevented Death 5 but I think this Cafe

is (till a further Confirmation of the Neceffity of plen-

tiful Bleeding as foon as a Bcaft falls ftek, efpecialiy

if a Shortnefs of Breath enfues: This Cow was not

come to the Stage of Purging.

From the Diftemper getting into the Park, I

think there is Reafon to conclude it cannot arife

folely from any Fault in the Food, becaufe the Paf*

ture is always good there, and, from the great

Number of Horfcs, always kept low ; and the Soil

never dunged or manured 5 and the Cows have

Plenty of Hay in Winter. How it got into the

‘Park is very ftrange ; there having been no frefh

Cows brought in there fince Weljh-Fa'ir in Angufi.

And this is further very obfcrvablc, that tho* this

Diftemper feems fo very infeftious among the

Cow Kind, yet I do not hear any of the Deer have

fallen ill ; which is much more likely to happen to

them than to the Horfes, becaufe they chew the

Cud, thefe do not. I humbly therefore fuggeft, whe-
ther it would not be the mod likely means to put a

Stop to the fpreading of the Diftemper, to forbid any

Cows or Calves, being brought to Market, to be

fold alive, or that any Farmers fhould buy in any frefh

Cattle for fix Months, or till it is found, that the

Diftemper is intirely ceafed ; and that all fat Cattle

fhould be kept carefully feparated from the Cows
and Calves, and that under fevere Penalties.

An



An Appendix to the foregoing Paper.

TTPON my reading the foregoing Paper, feme Gentlemen pre*w Tent favoured the Company with the following Informations
and Remarks.

Mr. Theobalds
, a worthy Member of the Society, and a diligent

Obferver of remarkable Occurrences, informed the Gentlemen
prefent, that the firft Infection of this dreadful Diftemper among the
Cow-Kind was brought over from Holland, in April 1745. by means
oftwo white Calves, which a Farmer at Foplar near London km for in
order to mix the Breed ; and that the Infe&ion was got to Maidenhead
in Berkjhire , by two Cows brought out of Effex, and fold at the Fair
there : That there was obfervable a very difagreeable Smell in the
Clothes of Perfons, who had been very converfant with lick Cows ;
and that the Infe&ion had been propagated by means of Sheep, who,
it is prefumed, carried it in their Wool. Upon the Mention of this

Scent in Clothes, I remarked, that Dr. Lobb, in his late Book inti-

tuled, Letters relating to the Blague, and other contagious Difiempers,

London 1745. in 8vo. in his Letter to John Milner Efq; p. 388. re-

commends to Perfons converfant about fick Cows to wear a Linnen
Garment (over their other Clothes) wetted with a Mixture of Sale

and Vinegar; and, ibid. p. 383. he gives many prudent ufeful Rules

to Farmers for the Management of their fick Cattle

Dr. Parfons,
another ingenious Fellow of the Society, faid. That

the Cattle in the high Grounds about Hampflead, Highgate, Millhill,

and Hembdon
,
had hitherto remained free from the Infection; but

that it had fpread all about in the lower Grounds.

Mr.Hoffman,

a

learned Daniffo Gentleman prefent at this Meeting,faid.

This Infe&ion was firft carried into Denmark by raw Hides ofCattle
dead of this Diftemper, rubbed with Wood Allies, in order to preferve

them fit for tanning, which were brought from Flanders : That fome
Cows fickened in a few Days after the Unpacking of thefe Hides

in Denmark ; and that they have loft above 50,000 Head of Cattle

in that Kingdom.

At another Meeting, Mr. Collinfon, a Member greatly deferving

of the Society , acquainted the Company prefent, that a Farmer in

FJfiex^ who had the Diftemper among his Cows, invited a neigh-,

bouring Farmer to come and aftift him in giving Drenches to

fome of his fick Cattle; the good-natured Man went accordingly, and

fpent beft Part of the Day with his Neighbour, to lend him his Help
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in his Diftrefs, little dreaming of what ill Confequence this freindly

Ad was about to prove to himfelf : for, being fo many Hours con-
verfanc with the difeafed Cows, fo much of the infectious Effluvia ad-

her’d to his Clothes, that, as he was walking home, which was about
a Mile and half, his Way lying thro’ a Field in which feveralof his

own Cows were feeding, he no fooner enter’d the Field, but the Cat-
tle all left ofF their Grazing, ran to the farther End of the Field fnort-

ing and flinging up their Nofes, ihewing the greateft Uneafinefs at

their Mafter’s Approach, and endeavouring, as much as poflibly they

could, to avoid him, as tho’ they fmelt fomething very difagreeable
;

and fo indeed it proved to them, for the very next Day many of them
fell Tick, and died in a few Days.

A certain Cow-keeper in Tothill Fields, IVeJlminJler, had 30 Cows,
out ofwhich Number 4 only have furvived; 2 never took the Infec-

tion, one had it and recovered ; and he allured me, that one had the
Diftemper four feveral times ; for that, as foon as fhe was well for a

Week or ten Days, (he relapfed, and went thro* all the Stages of the

Dlfeafe, but now continues well.

In St. James's Park are kept feventeenCows,of which Number four
were bought in new at IVelfh-Fair ; out of thefe eleven are dead •

Jour never had the Diftemper, and two recovered from ir. Thefe
are the Cows which were fo plentifully blooded, mention’d in my
former Paper, N°. 477. p.552. and one of them, then Paid to be
very big with Calf, being recovered, went the proper Time,
had a living Calf, and is well and thrives : Indeed they knock’d the
Calf on the Head, becaufe they wanted the Milk.

I am informed, that a Farmer at Little Chelfea, who had but ten

Cows, has not had any fall fick, tho’ his Neighbours had Cows flek all

around him. His Management was, not to let any of his Cattle have
any Communication with his Neighbours; to keep them within

Doors, littered like Horfes with clean Straw
;
to feed them with good

Hay, and give them Plenty of clean Water to drink; to turn them
out every Day at Noon into his Yard to air themfelves; and, in the

mean time, to clean out the Cow-houfe carefully ; removing all the

Litter, wafhing the Pavement clean with a Birch-broom, laying clean

fitter, and keeping them warm a nights.

As
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As a contagious Diftemper among the Cow-kind is no new thing,

I thought proper to look into the Auttores de re ruftica > biK find none
fofull in the Account of the Peftilence among Cattle as Columella, is,

in Lib. vii. cap. 5. He advifes, as foon as any Signs of an infectious

Diftemper are perceived, to drive the Cattle immediately into a dif-

ferent Air, at as great a Diftance as can conveniently be done 3
to

feparate the Tick trom the found j and that there fhould be no Inter-

course between them, left the Infection be carried to the found.

If thefe Cautions only were religioufly obferved by our Farmers, I

think there is Reafon to hope the Contagion would foon be extin -

guifh’d. I fhould advife the building feveral fmall Hutts with Faggots

and Broom, at a Diftance one from another, in fome fallow’d Field,

and there keep a Man conftantly to attend the fick Cattle, and to

have every Beaft, as foon as it begins to ficken, removed into one of

thefe Hutts, as into an Infirmary ; by which means the Cow-houfe
will be kept clear from Infection : And never let this Man go near

the well Cattle, but keep them in the moft diftant Paftures, and let

them have Hutts run up likewife t.o fhelter themfelves under from
the Inclemencies of the Weather, providing them with clean Straw

to lie on. I heartily wifh we had the Experience to fay with Colu-
mella, Evincendifont autem quamvis pefiiferi tnorbi

3 <gr exquifitis

remediispropulfondi. He recommends a Drench made of a Wheat-
JVlafh made with All-heal, Eringo-Roots, and Fenel-feeds ,* and

he fays he has known as an immediate Remedy, a Rowel made in the

Ear with the Roots of the larger black Hellebore ,* and he fays, that

Celfos advifes the pouring into the Noftrils Wine, in which Miflfel-

toe-leaves have been bruifed.

Thefe infectious Difeafes have not been confined to the Cow-kind
alone, but fometimes the Contagion has been fo virulent as to attack

all Sorts of Brutes as well as Men. Ovid mentions a dreadful Inftance

in his Metamorph. lib. vii. 1 . 536.

Strage canum prima, volucrumque, oviumque, boumque*

And ibid. I. 538.
Concidere infelix validos miratur arator

Inter opus tauros
3
medioque recumbere fulco.

1

Virgil gives an Account of fuch another contagious Sicknefs in his

Georgic. lib. iii- 1 . 515.

Ecce autem duro fumans fub vomere taurus

Concidit, 6c mixtum fpumis vomit ore cruorem,
Extremofque ciet gemitus :

«<

B j - hmMiufs



Lucretius, mournfully defcribing the Plague at Athens
,
of which

Thucydides has left us fo ample a Relation, records the Infe&ion

being likewife fpread among the Cow-kind: See lib. vi. 1 . 1129.

Coniimili ratione venit bubiis quoque fsepe

Peftilitas, etiam pecubus balantibus segror.

Soon after the Times of Conftantine the Greats one Severus Sanffus a

Chriftian Poet has left us a melancholy Account of a Murrain then

reigning among the Cows, in a Latin Eclogue, intituled, Carmen de

mortibus bourn, which was reprinted at Leyden, in the Year 17*15.8*,

In the Beginning of his Poem the Author defcribes the fudden De-
ftru&ion that Diftemper carried with it, and the Progrels it made in

Europe fo like what it has now done, that I believe tranfcribing his>

Words will not be difagreeable. Line 13. Buculus fays

Scis, AZgon, gregibusquam fuerim potens^

Uc totis pecudes ftuminibus vagae

Complerent etiam concava vallium,

Campos, et juga montium.

Nunc lapfapenitus fpes opis eft meae;

Et, longus peperit quae labor omnibus
Vitx temporibus, perdita biduo.

Curfus tarn citus eft malis.

JEgon goes on \

Haecjam diralues ferpere dicitun

Pridem Vannonios, Illyricos quoque,

Et Belgas graviter ftravit ; et impio
Curfu nos quoque nunc petit*

We fee, by thefe Accounts of the Murrain among Beafts and Cat-
tle, that this dreadful Diftemper has often accompanied or preceded
the Blague among the human Species : What Pains therefore does it

behove Us to take to prevent the fpreading of this Difeafe among;
Brutes? and what Warning ought Man to take, left thePeftilence
ftiould come home to Him ? as the Poet fays above,

Ne impio curfu Nos quoque nunc petat ,
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III. De Diaphragmate fjfo, mutatis quo-

rundam Vifcerum Sedibusj in Cadaver

e

Puellce decern Menfium obfervatis
*
Rpijlola .

RICHARDO MEAD
Johannes Fothergill S.

i^wjune !6^UUM non ita pridem dc cafu quo-

K^JL dam, ut mihi videbatur, omnino
fingulari, coram te verba facerem, ipfe au&or eras*

vir clariilime, ut integram rei hiftoriam literis

conftgnarem. Confilio igitur tuo morigerus opus
aggreflus fum 5 coque lubentius, prout mihi perfua-

fum eft, id minus ingratum multis fore, ft in pub-

licum prodiret, quod tibi privatim non difplicuiflet.

Tantum fiquidem & meritoab omnibus tribuitur illius

audoritati, cui nihil antiquius, optatius nihil, quam
bonis quibufcunque artibus, de civibus fuis, de hu~

mano genere, optime merer!.

Quo autem clarius tota res patefcat, ab ovo, uti

dicitur, exordiri animus eft, eorum omnium hifto-

riam exponens, quorum teftis eram, fide, fimplicitate,

qua poflim, maxima.
Foemina generofa 21 circiter annorum,tam ingenio

acri & vivido quam forma fpedabilis, habitus proceri

& gracilis, temperiei ad fanguineam vergentis, firma

fatis, ut plurimum, fanitate felix, quinto poft concep-

tionem circiter menfe, prirnd praegnans aboitum
fecit.

B 2 Magno
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Magno fuo malo id ei contigit, dum in cognati

villa longe a fuis diffita hofpitio excipitur. Proximo,

re jubente, obftetrix advocatur, qux artis cum primis

ignara, & duris tantummodo ruricolarum ilibus aft*

fueta, uterum tenellulae eoufque duriter tra&avit, ut

cx vafis laceratis immane adeo fanguinis profluvium

excivcrit, quantum ars Mere non valuit, ufque de-

mum donee graviffima fuperveniens Leipopfychia

tam fluidorum motum, quam folidorum vim, im-
praefentiarum fuftulit.

Tandem vero revixit, atque ita convaluit, ut ore

ac membris in pallorem albentibus, oftentui ejfet

multum vitalis fpiritus egeftum .

Ex tantis autem malis vix, 6c ne vix quidem elu&ata

eft, antequam dc novo fit gravida. Miferam vero

fortem, qua per totumgraviditatis decurfum affligatur,

referre piget
5
graviffima namque mala, quas uterum

gerentes exercere folent, haec noftram & peffime exer-

cuerunt.

Puellulam tamen & fuo tempore enixa eft, cujus

ad hiftoriam, rebus maternis feliciter compofitis*

quoad morbos, mortem, 6ccadaveris feftionem, perti-

nuerit, referendam me accingo.

Recens natx forma culpa omni carere videbatur

:

parvula erat 6c pufilla, cujufque cutis jufto flaccidior,

6c aliquatenus rugofior, fe fuo nutrimento parcius poti-

tam teftabantur; quod nemini matris hiftoriam pen*

litanti mirum videbitur.

Refpiratio a principio ei erat jufto pauilulum fre-

quentior, paucifque poft diebus accedit, tanquam a

correpto frigore, gravedo, cum ingenti laticis mucofi

cx ore, 6c oculis, 6c naribus profluvio, quod quoties

ubera nutricis duccre coafta eft, fere fpiritum infanti

praeclufit.
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prasclufit. Ethinc fepiuslachrymae, hinc etiam irx, gra-

viores quidem quam adeo teneras setati contingere fo-

lent, quasquefxpiusprasfentibusmetum injecerunt, ne,

cum furore brevi, fimul& extremum halitum efflaret.

Comniodis vero medicamentis, alvum praecipue

leniter ducentibus, a gravedine ulcunque liberari vi-

debatur: viribus etiam cum mole pedetentim auftis,

in fpem addu&i funt parentes ciim delicatulas fanita-

tem magis conftantem fore.

Saepius tamen quam in plerifque aliis infantibus

folet, ex improvifo vomitio earn corripit : ejefta nec
cibum crudum rcferunr, nec co&um, fed pultem
quafi purulentam, interdum acidum, fepe fetidum

redolentem : dejeftiones etiam jufto frequentiores Sc

ejufdem omnino indolis erant. Refpiratio interim

frequens, laboriofa, no&uque difficillima. Hxc eo
magis integral falutis fpem minuebant, quo minus
aufcultabant remediis, quae in hujufmodi malis ple-

rumque opem ferre folent.

Septimo tandem circiter menfe, exanthemata qux-
dam five tubercula per faciem imprimis, deinde per

collum, humeros, thoracem & ad extremos, manuum
digitos, diffeminata funt. Erant rotunda, pulicum
inftar morfus lata, rubentia, duriufcula, pruritu mo-
leftiflima, fenfim in veficulas parvas, fero tenui pek
lucido tandem repletas, elevata

: quae in fquamas fur-

fureas tandem exficcata, decidebant, reli&is veftigiis

livido-rubellis diu permanentibus.

Haec in confpe&um venerunt paucorum poft die-

rum febriculam
5
quum vero neque ortu, neque de«

ceffu juftum aliquem typum fervaverunt, pruriebant

demum infenfiffime, & nova femper feges demeffam

fUbfecuta eft, diuturnum fore malum exiftimabam*

altiufqpa
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altiufque radices egifle, quam quae febre inordinate

crucndx forent: quumquc exanthematum prorum-

pcntium vis atque pruritus indies augeretur, ab impure

aliquo hofpite, vitium humoribus inferente, morbum
incrementa capere putabam. Ad purgantia itaque

mitiffima, acidum aut acre obtundentia, eaque quae

ad vifeidum folveratum apta viderentur, confugi 5 &
lie forte vidus ratio, quanquam nutrici optime, mi-

nus tamen moili alumnuiae competeret, utrafque non
nifi jufeulis, carnibus tenerrimis, & id genus codu'

facillimis alendas juflL Hinc tuberculorum numerus,

pruritus, c&teraque mala brevi diminuta fuerunt $

atque dubia hucufque falus quodammodo ftabilita.

Decimi vitae menfis initium attigerat, quum paren-

turn juffu nutrix parvulam abladare fategit. Hoc
fine magna moleftia tulit : die fexto, propter alvum

paulo aftridiorem affuetum fibi folutivum haufir, unde

bis dejecit, & bene fe habuir.

Sub vefperam enormi vomitione corripitur, ex

nulla quantum patuit caufa oriunda, qux fine ulla

fere intermiffione mifellam laceftebat, donee tragoe*

dia per 24 horas cireiter ada, vitae brevis feenam

claufit.

Cunda, quibus ufa'eft medicamenta, fingulatim re*

ferre haud opus eft. Tam notis plcrifque, quam
novis auxiliis, intus, foras, novo & pertinaci malo
obviam itum eft. Prae aliis per totum vitae (nam 6c

idem erat morbi terminus) decurfum, profuerunt

tindura rhabarbari ex aqua cinamomi tenui parata,

parca & fiepius repetita dofi exhibita j 6c lindus ex

oleo amygdalino, fyrupo pedorali 6c fapone paucif-

fimo confedus. In ipfis vero extremis angoribus ad

vomitum fedandum adhibita funt ea quae acidum aut

acre
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acre temperate, obtundere folents aromata.grata, mi-

tiffima, anodyna, demum & ipfa foporifera, at

fruftra omnia : alvus interea nec fponte Toluta eft,

neque ullis ceifit irritamentis.

Atrocis morbi caufas atque fedes rimari animus
erat

3
quod, impetrata venia, poftridie aggredior 5

priufquam vero ad diffedionem manus admoveo*
praecipuorum Tymptomatum confpedum, quibufcum
a carceribus ad metam ufque colludabatur, coram
Mere haud forte abfonum videbitur.

1. Pulfus nunquam non turbatus erat, parvulus,

tremulus, frequentiffimus.

2. Refpiratio Temper naturali crebrior, noduquam
interdiu difficilior,

3. Id quoque obfervandum, quo laxior amidus,
etiam interdiu, eo crebrior refpiratioj quanto veftis

ardior thoracem 6c abdomen cingens, tanto erat re-

fpiratio naturali fimilior.

4. Decumbenti etiam eademadio difficilior 5 indc

evenit, ut poftquam primum carpfifTet Tomnum*
eaetera noftis pars plerumque Tedenti in gremio nu*

tricis abiit.

5. Tullxs, inquietudo, febricula, plus minus, dunx

ad fanitacem proxime accedere vifa eft, nodu aderant*.

& Temper quam interdiu moleftiores.

6 . Vomitiones frequentes Tine cauTa evident!

fepius earn fatigabant : egefta, cruda, & varia 5 nunc
acida, nunc putreTcentia, Tubpinguia, fetida.

7. Dejediones TurTum egeftis fimillimae.

8. Carnium quolibet modo prasparatarum odor

vomitiones crudeles haud raro ciebat 5 tanto tam-

que infelici TenTu praedita erat.

9.

Quoties
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Rei novitate commotus, omnia rurfus intueor *

anceps ne forte vulnus inter fecandum diaphragmati

inflidtum vifceribus portam aperuiffet. At infpe&io

quam maxime accurata dubium omnino fuftulit, do-

cuitque id dim fiflum, divifum vel perruptum fuiffe

:

nam fepti hiantis margines perfe&e occalluere ; neque
ullibi confpicienda erant plagas recentis indicia.

Quum itaque conftabat nullam a nobis diaphragmati

illatam fuiffe vim, cun&a in locis quibus antea collo-

cata erant ftudiofe reponimus, fmgulatim omnia et

adhibita diligentia luftraturi.

Septum tranfverfum aboffe fterno, et cartilaginibus

anterius diremptum, et ad centrum ufque tendinofum*

divifum, retradtumque, arcum lunatum tenfum for-

maveratj cujus cornua ad coftarum fines cartilagino-

fos, dextro latere fterno propius, remotius finiftro*

pertingebant : ficque finus effe&us eft inaequalis, finif-

tro quam dextro latere patentior*

Per hunc amplum finum, fublata vifcera, in finif-

tro thoracis angulo, inter coftas et cordis apicem
tutas adeo adepta funt latebras, ut neque proprio pon-

dere, neque valida fuccuflione, neque mutato, qua-

cunque demum ratione, corporis fitu* in priftinas

fedes unquam deduci potuiffe judicabam: In priftinas

dico, quoniam primitus ante partum fic fita fuiffe

haud temere credcndum eft. In ipfo etenim partu

malum accidiffe, plurima funt quae, ut ita credam,

faciunt.

Saccus ille ventriculi, qui ingefta per oefophagum
immediate accipit, multo quam folet amplior, fuum
locum obtinebat 5 folito etiam pallidior et tenuior

;

rcliqua pars furfum protrufa, deinde oblique retror-

fuma

3



fum, fupra fepti arcum elevabatur j in ipfo tarncit

tranfitu a margine fepti anguftatum notavimus.

Has tandem emenfus fauces in amplum fatis utrl-

culum rurfus excrevit ; qui arcuato fepto, tanquam

fcamno incumbens, omnem pe&oris finiftri ambitum
fibi vindicabat. Corculum interea, nam tale revera

fuit, fupra ipfam dorfi fpinam detruferat
;
pulmonum-

que lobos ejufdem lateris eoufque coarctavefat, ut

omnino fedibus pulfos, aut nullos fuiffe, pene ere-

diderimus.

Pylorus ex hoc utriculo juxta tertiam coftam emer-

gens, et ftnuofa flexura deorfum vergens, in duode-

num abiit 5 quod, qua parte fepti jugum in defeenfu

tranfivit, et ipfum coanguftari debuerat, quotiefeunque

ventriculus aut cibis aut flatibus intumuit. Quumque
itaa natural! curfudevium aberrare neceffe habuit, nil

mirum fi duftus communis biliarius, a redo inteftint

itinere tenfus et fere connivens, fuo femper munere
fungi non poterat: hinc Cutis, hinc urina quandoque
difcoloresi et hinc line bile dejectiones*

Tubi inteftinalis anfractus preffe fequentes iterum

in thoracis antra ducimur: nam fupra ipfum dia-

phragma, et pone ventriculum, portio ilei aliquot

palmas longa convoluta delimit: exitum finemve

quxrentibus in confpectum venit appendix vCrmifor-

mis, et caecum fecibus diftentum, amplum, incum-

bente ventriculi mole compreffum, ejufque nifu ex-

tremo antri angulo adaptatum : denique annexa coli

pars circiter dimidia, crebris et profundis finubus

notabilis.

Qua parte colon tenfum fepti limbum fuperabat,

id tantum non abfeiffum invenimus 5 nam ventricu-

lus fsepius repletus, cedentis inteftini latera contra

C 2 membrane
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membraftae renitentis marginem obfiftens, ea ita at-

triverat, feu premendo anguftaverat, ut ne quidem
fccibus craffioribus trajiciendis aptum videbatur.

His demum attente perfpeftis, caetera ejufdem cavi

contenta exquirere fategimusj et fub firma te&os mem-
brana, quam mediaftini parietem efte finiftrum judi-

cavimus, pulmonum lobulos detegimus, arftiffime

pofticae thoracis regioni undique non adhaerentes

modo, at firmiter agnafeentes dudum officio fuo

defuiffe videbantur. Plexus praeterea fibrarum vali-

dus, ex membrana cellulofa quafi contextus, to-

tam lobulorum compagem, pleuraeque fuperficiem fic

intercedebat, ut nulla ratione feipfos expandere vale-

rent pulmones, fi a tergo liberum movendi fpatium

permifilfent inteftina et ventriculi portio.

Alterius deinde lateris cavum excutimus, et pertula

membrana firma, quam pro altera mediaftini plica

habuimus, pulmo dexter fanus fatis et integer fefe

prodidit
;
quique proculdubio utriufque munere diu

perfunctus eft.

Paulo infra pulmonis marginem inferiorem, fupra

diaphragma, faccus erat quafi ex membrana cellulari

conflatus, qui, forfice apertus, binas circiter uncias

liquoris flavo-viridantis, albuminis inftar gelatinofi,

loculamentis membranaceis contend, profudit. Num
ex hoc fonte profluxerat ifta fanies, quae indomabilem
tuberculorum vim, faciem, collum, caeterafque partes

fedantem, enutriverat ? Ita quidem verofimile vide-

tur ; nam liquidi in utrifque color idem erat.

Pericardium proxime referatur, quod et ipfum
liquore fimili fcatebat : effluxit quippe ex apertura ad

duas fere uncias humor deferipto, modo paullulum

tenuior magifque flavefeens, fimillimus.

Cor
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Cor erat exiguum, tadui durum, et in bina asqualia

quafi loculamenta difcretum : hie enim auricula dex-

tra fanguine diftenta, vix cordi magnitudine cederet

*

ibi ventriculi cruore atro pauco crafliilimo farcti

;

inter utrofque vinculi partes agunt vafa coronaria*

cordis bafin arete adftringentia.

Ex fecta auricula cruor aterrimus, fpifftts, eorio

tenaci apertus exprimitur $ ipfius facci latera ex venu-

lis varicofis livefeentibus tantum non conftare vide-

bantur.

Saepius inter fecandum tam cafu, quam dedita

opera, majores venas pertudimus at nunquam alias,

tam parum ianguinis effluxifle memini, ifque erat

craffus et niger, tanquam fero omni et diluente

lympha orbatus.

Luftratis jam et fua fede vifeeribus, ventriculum

cximere partemque inteftinorum libitum eft, ut quan-
tum ad formam iitumque mutata effent, exploratutn

haberem : dum vero manus operas admoveo, leniter-

que ventriculi fundum prehendo, ecce omnino putris,

et ne tactus quidem levis patiens, pars ima intra di-

gitos collabafcir.

Nulla aderant inflammationis gangraenofx indicia 5

non rubor, non ftriae, nulla ftigmata livefeentia :

omnis albore pallet, et fie tam nulla vi in tabem de-

fluebat, ut potius acribus erofam, vel humidis laxa-

tam fuiffe compagem, quam gangraena corruptam
judicarem.

Nee intuenti ventriculi fitum hoc abfonum vide-

bitur. Heic enim ex imo vifeeris hujus fundo, ad

fummum pylori jugum, afeenfus omnino acclivis : in

noftra etiam fublata erat vis lepti renitens, cujus ope
in altum attolli unice valuerant ventriculi contenta :

plus
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membrahaj renitentis marginem obfiftens, ea ita at-

triverat, feu premendo anguftaverar, ut ne quidem

feci bus crallioribus trajiciendis aptum videbatur.

His demum attente perfpedis, caetera ejufdem cavi

contenta exquirere fategimus •, et fub firma tedos mem-
brana, quam mediaftini parietem effe finiftrum judi-

cavimus, pulmonum lobulos detegimus, ardifiime

pofticae thoracis regioni undique non adhaerentes

modo, at firmiter agnafeentes dudum officio fuo

defuifie videbantur. Plexus praeterea fibrarum vali-

dus, ex membrana cellulofa quafi contextus, to*

tam lobulorum compagem, pleuraeque fuperficiem fic

intercedebat, ut nulla ratione feipfos expandere vale-

rent pulmones, fi a tergo liberum movendi fpatiura

permifilfent inteftina et ventriculi portio.

Alterius deinde lateris cavum excutimus, et pertufa

membrana firma, quam pro altera mediaftini plica

habuimus, pulmo dexter fanus fatis et integer fefe

prodidit
;
quique proculdubio utriufque munere diu

perfundus eft.

Paulo infra pulmonis marginem inferiorem, fupra

diaphragma, faccus erat quafi ex membrana cellulari

conflatus, qui, forfice apertus, binas circiter uncias

liquoris flavo-viridantis, albuminis inftar gelatinofi,

loculamentis membranaceis contenti, profudit. Num
ex hoc fonte profluxerat ifta fanies, qute indomabilem

tuberculorum vim, faciem, collum, cteterafque partes

fedantem, enutriverat ? Ita quidem verofimile vide-

tur ; nam liquidi in utrifque color idem erat.

Pericardium proxime referatur, quod et ipfum

liquore fimili fcatebat : effluxit quippe ex apertura ad

duas fere uncias humor deferipto, modo paullulum

tenuior magifque flavefeens, fimillimus.

Cor
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Cor erat exiguum, taftui durum, et in bina asqualia

quafi loculamenta difcretum : hie enim auricula dex-

tra fanguine diftenta, vix cordi magnitudine cederer

$

ibi ventriculi emore atro pauco crafliillmo farcti

;

inter utroique vinculi partes agunt vafa coronaria,

cordis baiin arete adttringentia.

Ex fecta auricula cruor aterrimus, fpiffus, eorio

tenaci apertus exprimitur 5 ipfius facci latera ex venu-
lis varicofis livefeentibus tantum non conftare vide-

bantur.

Saspius inter fecandum tam cafu, quam dedita

opera, majores venas pertudimus at nunquam alias,

tam parum ianguinis effluxifte memini, ifque erat

crafliis et niger, tanquam fero omni et diluente

lympha orbatus.

Luftratis jam et fua fede vifeeribus, ventriculutn

eximere partemque inteftinorum libitum eft, ut quan-
tum ad formam fitumque mutata effent, exploratum
haberem : dum vero manus operas admoveo, leniter-

que ventriculi fundumprehendo, ecce omnino putris,

et ne tactus quidem levis patiens, pars ima intra di-

gitos collabafcir.

Nulla aderant inflammationis gangrasnofas indicia 5

non rubor, non ftriae, nulla ftigmata livefcentia :

omnis albore pallet, et fic tam nulla vi in tabem de-

fluebat, ut potius acribus erofam, vel humidis laxa-

tam fuifle compagem, quam gangraena corruptam
judicarem.

Nec intuenti ventriculi fitum hoc abfonum vide-

bitur. Heic enim ex imo vifeeris hujus fundo, ad
fummum pylori jugum, afeenfus omnino acclivis : in

noftra etiam fublata erat vis iepti renitens, cujus ope
in altum attolli unice valuerant ventriculi contenta

:

plus



plus itaquc laboris mufculis ventr $ folis peragendum
erat,quod quaminaliisperagitur, fociatodiaphragmatis

nixu. Ingefta proculdubio fuam fequi indolem, fa-

vente mora et quiete debuerant
; quibus conditioni-

bus fi addamus perpetuum humoris gaftrici ftillicidium

in unum quafi ventriculi pundum, tam vomitus fu-

nefti ortum, quam putredinis caufam perfpedam ha-

bere poffumus.

Hinc quoque manifeftum erit, quare nodu quam
interdiu procumbens quam ereda, laxe quam arde

veftita, pejus fe habuit : et quantas anxietates, xgri-

tudines, et moleftias, pati oportuit, quoties litus ho-
rizontalis, habitufque parum ftridus, afeenfum facilem

cibis in pedora prxbuere > Cor ipfum mole prxgra-

vari neceffe erat; ludamque dubiam contra hoftes

irruentes folum fuftinere.

Tradita hucufque rerum hiftoria fymptomatum
explicationem promptam, ni fallor, reddidit, ideo-

que mihi fupervacaneam : fupereft tantum modo,
ut aliqua, quae in mentem mihi fxpius morbum im-

mcdicabilem penfitanti venerunr, at pauciflimis
5

referam.

1. Patet enim imprimis, animal poffe vivere, ve-

gere, Ixtari, et quodammodo valere, cui finditur vel

difrumpitur diaphragma.

2. Ideoque minus huic metuendum, in pedore
pertundendo, quoties empyema aut hydrops reme~

dium anceps experiri fuadeant.

3. Ita affedum effe diaphragma, (1.) fi ampla hianf-

que plaga fuerir, forte dignofeendum, ex ipfa thoracis

figura productiore, minus obliquo coflarum fitu, et

lxfa fimul refpiratione.
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4 * In morbis infantum, quorum natura videatur

reconditior, ex accurata partium externarum contem-
platione, indagine, fortaffis aliquid lucis elici qucat:

idcoque nequaquam prastermittendum.

5 . Quotiefcunque tubercula, puftulas exanthemata,

fingularem aliquam corporis regionem occupant, ibi

fubtus, in vicinia, malum fomitem latere fufpi-

candum.
Ita tandem cafum, nulla arte fanabilem, et forte

nimia diligentia expofui, id vero xgrc te laturum
haud quidem exiftimo : nollent enim nefcire cor-

datiores in arte viri, quibus ex caufis praematura mors
fuperveniat, quotiefcunque cadavera luftrandi copia

conceditur : ipfos etenim medentes non folum rerum
gnaros peritofque reddit, verum etiam ram orbatis

dolorem minuit, quam dedecus aufert arti,palam per-

fpectum habere, nullis remediis, nulla ope, ne qui-

dem tua, fupremam fortem potuiffe protrahi.

Vale, vir candide, diuque felix orbi interfis, bona-

rum artium patronus, medicaeque juventutis pater

atque princeps.

IV. A Letter from Mr. Wm. Arderon^

F. R. S. to Mr. Baker, F. R. S. on keeping of

fmall Fifh in Glafs Jars : And of an eafy

Method of catching Fifh.

Mead Jan.

1745-6.

1 6.

I
N the Beginning of September 1744*

I procured a fmall ‘Dace ,
about an

Inch in Length, which I put into a glafs Jar that

held
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held near a Quart. I kept it till the latter End of
May following; in which time it grew full half an
Inch in Length, but very little in Breadth.

I began my Obfervations. with this Kind of Fifh,

beeaufe I took it to be the mod difficult (having

formerly made fome few Attempts this Way) ; fup-

pofing, if I but tolerably fucceeded in this, my other

Attempts might be more fortunate.

All this while it feldom or never eat any thing,

excepting the fmall Animalcula which happened to

be in the Water I gave it; which I found neceffary

to do once every Day in Winter, and twice or

thrice in the Spring, as the Weather grew warmer.
When the Water was frefh, it would come up to the

Top about once in an Hour, to blow out fome fmall

Bubbles ofAir ; then, putting its Nofe near the Sur-

face, it would take in a frefh Supply ; and when it

had taken in a fufficient Quantity, it would retire

to the Bottom again.

But, as the Water became more and more adul-

terated by itsUfe,its Returns to the Surface were more
frequent, till, at laft, it would remain there con-

nually, till I gave it a frefh Quantity.

Thus, I believe, I might have kept this Fifh for

Years $ but a Multitude of Bufinefi one Day pre-

vented me from giving it clean Water in due Time

;

which unfortunately put a Period to the Life of my
little Companion.

However, fuch Care I had taken before of this

beautiful little Animal, that, to the Moment it dred,

it had not fo much as loft one fingle Scale.

At firft when I catclVd this filver colour'd Fifh, it

would not fuffer me to come nigh the Glafs which
included
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included it, without the utmoft Confufioh and Sur-

prize 5 but at laft, by gentle Ufage, and a little Art,

it grew fo tame, that if I came but in Sight
,

would be fure to be of the fame Side of the Glaft

I was on, and there lie gazing at me until I was
weary of obferving of it.

I very often took the Opportunity of looking

upon this Fifh by Candle-light, which i always

thought it took great Pleafure in.

In the before-mention'd Month of September

1744, I likewife put a Ruff] about three Inches in

Length, into another Glafs, which held about three

Quarts. This Fifh at firfl appeared mighty referv’d,

and would not eat any thing, or fuffer me to come
nigh it, for feveral Days 5 but, in a very fhort time*

all-powerful Hunger affifted me to make it fo tame,

as is fcarce believable.

Tho* my Dace found, amongft the minute Ant-
malcula,

the little Inhabitants of our River-Water,

enough to fubfift upon, this Ruff found nothing by

which it could fatisfy the Calls of Nature ; fo, of
confequence, was compell’d to take what I provided

for ir, and in what particular Manner I was pleafed

to give it.

After this Method did I bring it to be fo tame,

that it would not only eat fmall Worms I threw into

the Glafs for it, but would alfo take them out of
my Hands, or of a Quill, juft as I thought proper to

give it them: Nay it would even rife out above the

Water for its Prey : Which is quite contrary to the

Way this kind of Fifh takes its Food. And, at laft,

it would come to my Hand whenever I put it into

the Glafs, and fuffer me to handle it,

D But,
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But, to eafe me of my Care, when I had made all

the Obfervations I thought necetfary, and in Pity to-

its Confinement, when I had kept it about feven oe

eight Months, I gave it its Liberty.

Out of the various Sorts of Fifh I have made Trial

of, I never could bring any to be fo tame as this

above-mention’d: From which I infer, that Fifh of

Prey, as Pikes, Perch, Ruffs, &c. are the propereft

Objects for this kind of Amufement; and did but

our English Virtuofi know how eafily thefe fort of

Fifh are tamed, and kept in Glaffes, it might be a
means to leffen their Efteem for thofe brought from

China ; unlefs it chiefly rife from their coming four

or five Thoufand Miles off.

Of all the Kinds of Fifh I have view’d the Circu-

lation of the Blood in, there's none fhew it in a

finer manner than Ruffs, whofe Fins are exceedingly

tranfparent : Befides, it’s a Fifh that’s vaftly tenacious

of Life, and will live twenty or thirty Minutes out

of Water, and not receive much Damage.

A S WHAT can any ways conduce to the Service of
Mankind, however trifling it may appear to fome,

will never prove difagreeable to an ingenious and
humane Mind, I (hall add hereto a lhort Account
how fmall Fifh are catched in fome Parts of Norfolk.

At a Country Town about five or fix Miles from
Norwich, the poor Sort of People have a very

cheap and expeditious Method of catching fmall Fifh,,

fuch as Dace, Roach, &c. out of a little Rivulet

which runs clofe by.

The Method is thus.

3 They
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They procure a Bough of White-thorn, which
abounds with Numbers of Thorns ; one of which
they cut off, and fafhion into the Form reprefented

by A. Tab. I. Fig. 2.

To this they tie a Piece of Thread, as pictured

at B.
Then they take a Worm, and flip it on the Thorn

and Thread together, as is fhewn at C. The other

End of the Thread they fatten to fome fmall Twig
that hangs over the Rivulet, as

<D.
Thus they do by fome Hundreds at a time ; by

which means they feldom fail of catching a great

many Fifhes : For no fooner does a Filh take the

Worm into its Mouth, and endeavour to be gone,

than its Mouth is gagged quite open, and it is pre

fently drowned.

Jan. 1 6. 1745-6.

V. ExtraSls of Two Letters from the Rev.

Henry Miles, 2). D. & F. R. S. to Mr.
Henry Baker, F. R. S. concerning the Ef-
feEis of a Cane of black Sealing-wax, and
a Cane of Brimftone, in EleElrical Expe-

riments

.

other Bodies befides Glafs, a little before the Holi-

I.

*Dear Sir,

"Read ]

« 745-6.
EING determined on making fome

1 Experiments in Electricity with

D 2 days
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days I procured a Stick of the beft black Sealing-wax,

of about an Inch in Thick,nefs, and of a convenient

Length $ and exciting it with white-brown Paper, or
clean dry Flanel (I know not which is beft) I made
the following Trials.

I attempted to kindle common Lamp Spirits, both
by Attraction and Repulfion, the electrified Perfon

handing on a Cake of Bees-wax, and fucceeded. —

-

I made Trial, at the fame time, with my gl^fsTube,

and, I think, kindled the Spirits more eafily. Per-

haps, from fome Circumftances hereafter to be men-
tioned, this may, cateris paribus, be generally ex-

petted.

I was then minded to repeat that Experiment of
the late ingenious and induftrious Dr. DefagufoerSy

and others 5 by which it appears, that when any

light Body is put into a State of Repulfion by vitre-

ous Elettricity, it is in a State of Attrattion, in rc-

fpett of refinous Elettricity, and fo e contra . This

I found conftantly to hold good. I made this Trial

With a Down- Feather, whicl\ was tied to the End of
a pendulous Thread, which Thread was tied to a filk

Line, fattened horizontally to the oppofite Sides of

the Room, and alfo with a fmall Piece of writing

Paper, of about the fame Dimenfions as the Feather.

Here I found the Feather would retain the Effluvia
(whether of the Tube or Cane) about five or fix

Minutes longer than the Paper would; that is, the

Feather remained fo much longer in a State of Re-
pulfion. The Time in which the Paper was in a

State of Repulfion, after many Trials, I found to-be

about twenty iMinutes, more or lefs; at about which
time the Paper would indeed fomewhat knfibly de-

cline
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dine the Tube, but in a Moment *vould be
attracted by them s and if I ftaid longer, I could not
perceive any repulfive Force remaining.

I ought to tell you, that when I had, by feveral

Trials, found out about what time the Effluvia
would be quite diffipated, I forbore making any
Trials till then, left that, by bringing the Tube or
Cane near the Body ofTrial, I might communicate frefh

Effluviay
and perpetuate the State of Repulfion

longer than it would otherwife have been 5 fo that,

in the laft Trials I made, I never came near with the

Tube, &cy till full twenty Minutes after the Body
of Trial was put into a State of Repulfion. I ob-
ferved not any material Difference of Time between
the Diftipation oi the Effluvia of the glafs Tube, and
thofe of the Wax Cane, when the fame Body of
Trial was made ufe of for both: If there was any
Difference, I think the vitreous Effluvia were the

moft lading.

I made another Trial with the Cane and Tube in

a dark Room 5 being led to it from a Sufpicion I had,

that the Effluvia from the wax Cane were groffer,

and more in Quantity, than thofe from the glafs

Tubes and, upon exciting both as quick as I could

in Succeffion, I found the luminous Effluvia, when
I brought my Forefinger near the Wax, to proceed in

a much greater Quantity to the Cane from the Tip of
Finger, than they did on the fame Trial with the

Tube of Glafs. And I feveral times obferved a fmali

globular Spot of Fire to appear firft on my Finger,

from which ifiued regular Streams in Form of a

Comets Tail*

Wheis
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When I made ufe ofthe glafs Tube, as the Quantity

was lefs, fo the Sparks were finer, lefs in Thieknefs and
in Length, but much more adive ; nor did they pro-

ceed fo regularly towards the Tube, nor make fo

regular an Appearance (being feldom, if ever, alto-

gether regular, as the others) ; frequently breaking in

Pieces, as if by Collifion, or not altogether unlike

the Sparks from a Brand in a Wood Fire, which has

lain long without being ftirred. Another Difference

I remarked was, that the relinous Effluvia were more
deeply coloured than the vitreous.

Whether it be not probable, that the refinous

Effluvia are more unduous or fulphureous than the

vitreous ; and becaufe not fo adive and nitrous, lefs

apt to kindle inflammable Spirits, as I think I found
them to be ?

I intreat I may not be confidered as pretending,

in the above Trials, to eftablifh Laws, but, as plainly

relating Matters of Fad. Perhaps future Trials may
not confirm thefe.

I think it not a Circumftance too impertinent to

be mention’d, that the Trials relating to Repulfion

were made in a fmall Room, and near a Fire 5 the

Air pretty moift.

Dear Sir,

fooling, Jan. 1

5

,

1745-6. Tour moji affectionate Friend,

and obliged Servant,

H. Miles.

II.
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II.

Extract of another Letter from Dr. Miles.

Tooting, Jan. 22. 1 745 -6 .

I
AM dubious whether I did not exprefs myfelf in a

Manner liable to be mifunderftood, when I faid

to this Purpofe, That I would not be mderflood to

ejlablifh Laws by the fore-mentioned Experiments

,

but only to relate Falls 5 and that future Experi-

ments might not confirm thefe. I did not intend

this ffiould extend to that Experiment, which proves

the different Nature of vitreous and refinous Effluvia 5

which, I prefume, may be confider’d as invariable

inherent Properties ; fo that Bodies, put into a State

of Repulfion by the one, will be attra&ed by the

other, &c. But the other Phenomena, as depending

on changeable Circumftances, the Temperature of
the Air, the Degree in which the eleftric Bodies may
chance to be excited, the Quantity of Effluvia, and
perhaps others to us unknown; the other Pheno-
mena (I fay), depending on fuchlike Circumftances,

may be variable.

I beg Leave to inform you, that I have been making
Trial with a Stick of Sulphur of the common Sort,

which I made of a convenient Size, by cafting it

into a Coffin of Paper, the Infide being of writing

Paper : This, being excited, attra&ed the Bunch of
Threads with great Power, and kindled common
Spirits as quick as ever I knew it done. This was
after Night, and I faw not what the Daylight after-

wards difeover’d, that the infide Round of Paper ad-

her’d
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her’d to the Sulphur, and it had made itsWay thro*

the Paper, which conceal’d the Colour of the Paper,

and its Adherence, till next Day ; however it per-

form’d as* above. This was broke, by an Attempt

to flrip the Paper off the Stick by a too officious Per-

foil, without my Knowledge. 1 then caft another

with* the fame Sulphur, and an Addition of frefh,

melted together in a wood Mould, which came out

fmooth and well 5 but was perfuaded, againft my own
Judgment, to put a Gun-Rammer into the middle of

the Mould, to flrengthen it; which Stick anfwer’d that

End ; but, as I fear’d it would turn out, the Sulphur,

tho’ of a great Thicknefs round the faid Gun-ftick,

could by no means be excited to any tolerable De-
gree. I therefore made a third, -as the firfl, which
has the Paper on it as before, but it performs ex-

ceeding well : Having fuffer'd myfelf to be eledtrified

with it, upon the Approach of a Perfons Finger to

mine, I had by far the molt painful Senfation I ever

yet felt in any of thefe Experiments. 1 believe a

glafsTnbe might be beft of all for a Mould (but mine
are of too fmall a Bore), if one could be affured it

would not break.

VI.
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VI. A remarkable Cafe of a Perfon cutfor
the Stone in the new Way, commonly called

the lateral ; by William Chefelden, Efqj
Surgeon to Her late Majejly, communicated

to Martin Folkes, Efq't Pr. R. S. by Mr.
Reid, Surgeon at Chelfea, who attended

the Cure.

K*ad Jan, 23."% jTR. Simpfon, ofLittle OrmondSrreet*
* 74J- • aSec* Seventy-five, after having been
afflicted with the Stone above five Years, and taking

Mrs. Stevens s Medicines about a Year before for

feven Months fucceflively, without receiving any

Benefit, was cut by Mr. Chefelden, March 1 3. 1741-2.

at which time he had a Fit of the Stone upon him,

which had continued for ten Days ; and when, con-

fequently, the Bladder and urinary Parts were vety

much inflamed, this, together with his great • Age,
made the Succefs very doubtful. However, at his

own earned Requeft, after Confultation, the Opera-

tion was perform’d, and a large flattilh round Stone

was extracted, weighing very near four Ounces.

The Wound bleeding plentifully from the fmall

Veflels, only a Piece of thin wet Sponge was intro-

duc’d, that it might bleed for a while through •, in-

tending (if there Ihould be Occafion) to tie any
Veffel afterward, that fhould require it. But, con-

trary to Expectation, this prov’d the means of flopping

the Effufion of Blood ; and, from Experience, in

many Cafes lince, it has been obferved, that nothing

E is
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is fo ufeful as this Method (thus accidently difcoverd).

About fix Hours after the Operation, the Patient hav-

ing loft but little Blood, it was thought proper to

take twelve Ounces ofBlood from his Arm. The Urine
flow'd freely through the Wound in about two Hours
after his being cut, and alfo thro' the Penis ; and con-

tinued to do fo, though with great Pain from the Heat

and Sharpnefsof it; which excoriated the Parts about,

notwithftanding his being dreft every two or three

Hours, and the Parts being anointed with a cooling

Ointment.

On the fourth Day, not having had a Stool fince

the Operation, an emollient Clyfter was order'd ;

which purg'd him twice, gave him a great deal of

Eafe, and abated fome flight feverifh Symptoms that

were obferv'd. This was repeated once in a Day or

two for about three Weeks, he being naturally cofl

tive.

About a Week after the Operation he complain'd

of a Pain in his Sides, had little convulfive Motions
in his Bowels, with Faintings, and the Abdomen
fwell'd : But, on bleeding him eight Ounces, his

Pain was removed, and the other Symptoms went
off on taking the ConfeEt. Raleigh, in Aq.Paon.
Comp, every Night for a Week.

During this Time the Wound began to digeft, a

large Slough caft off, and in it came away feveral

very fmall Bits of Stone, which had crumbled off in

extracting the Stone with the Forceps . Thefe, by
obftrufling the free Paflage of the Urine, had given him
fometimes great Pain, but which was removed by
frequently injeCUng Oil and warm Barley-water thro*

the Penis and Wound.
At
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At the Beginning we made ufe of a Fomentation

made of Abfinth. Roman. & Flor. Chamamil. but

it proving too (harp for the excoriated Parts, it was
left off, and the Parts bath’d with warm Milk, and
fometimes Barley-water. His Diet, the firft three

Weeks, was nothing but Spoon-Meats and light Pud-
ding, afterward a boil'd Chicken, fyc. and, in a Fort-

night after the Operation, Affes-Milk Night and

Morning, from which he receiv’d great Benefit, being

very thin, and having a Cough, which had affli&ed

him many Years, and being of a hedic Difpofition.

At the End of three Weeks, the Wound was above

half heal’d, the Urine began to come chiefly through

the Rents, daily leffening thro’ the Wound; and

when that was near cicatrized, it all came the natu-

ral Way, and had loft its Heat and Sharpnefs ; then

his Mouth blifter’d within, from the Saltnefs of the

Saliva. For which, during the whole Courfe of the

Cure, he drank plentifully of cooling Emulfions with

Gum-Arabick, fyc. In five Weeks he was perfedly

cured, and continues to this Day without any Return

of his Diftemper.

E 2 VII.
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VII. The EffeSts of the Lixivium Saponis,.

taken inwardly by a Man aged 75 Tearsy
•who had the Stoney and in whofe Bladder

,

after his Deceafe, werefound Two hundred

and fourteen Stones : From William Che-
felden, Efquire.

Head Jan. 13. MlAT 2i. 1 739. Laurence Welch, aged
*745- • IfA born in Denmark, but at that

time a Penfioner in his Majefty’s Royal Hofpital at

Chelfea, after having had Symptoms of the Stone

for eight Years, but never known to void any in all

that time, began to take ten Drops of Lixiv. Sapon.

in half a Pint of Water, three times a Day ; and on
the 23d in the Evening voided feveral fmdl Scales of

Stone, with little or no Pain.

On the 24th the Dofe was increafed to fifteen

Drops} bur, making him veryfick, was reduced on
the 25 th to ten. He complained of great Pain in his

Back this Day, and at Night pafs’d a whole Stone,,

the Size of an Orange-kernel, and feveral little Bits.

On the 26th he complain’d of great Sorenefs in the:

Urethra when he made Water } for which a little

Oil was injefted, and he took eight Ounces of a
Solution of Gum-Arabic inwardly, omitting this Day
the Lixivium .

Being very eafy on the 27th, he took the Lixivium
as before: His Urine was thick and plentiful, but

had no Gravel or Sand in it.

Oil:3
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On the 28th he took the Lixivium, and about
four in the Afternoon voided feveral Bits of fmall
Stone, of different Make and Texture, fome as large

as Tares; which making the Urethra very fore, on
the 29th he omitted the Lixivium, and took a Solu-
tion of the Gum, and had the Oil inje&ed as before.

Being fearch’d this Afternoon, we perceived a great
Quantity of Stone in his Bladder.

On the 30th he took the Lixivium again, was
very lick, but eafy.

The 31ft, taking the Lixivium after great Pain
in his Back, Belly, and 'Pettis, he pafs’d a large Piece
of Stone, with feveral fmaller Bits*

June 1. he took nothing, was very eafy, and made
a great Quantity of thick turbid Urine.

He took the Lixivium again the next Day, was
very eafy, and continued fo all the 3d; but on the

4th was in great Pain all Day and Night.

On the 5th, the Medicine having fat well on his

Stomach thefe three Days, I ventur’d to give him fif-

teen Drops of the Lixivium ; and, after having great

Pain in his Loins and Penis, at Night he voided fe-

veral large Bits.

Early in the Morning, after very great Pain, on
the 6th, he voided three large Bits of Stone, and in

the Afternoon feveral more Pieces came away ; one
of which was the largeft yet voided. He to®k the

Solut. Gum. Arab, this Day, and no Lixivium ; and

at Night, being faint and fatigued with Pain and

Want of Reft, he had an Opiate and cordial julap.

On the 7th he likewife took no Lixivium, hav-

ing great Pain and Sicknefs at his Stomach. His

Urine To-day appeared a little bloody, and had a

tough.
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tough Mucus in it, which funk to the Bottom of the
Pot, and was very fetid. In the Afternoon a large

Piece of Stone ftopt at the Extremity of the ‘Penis

which, after endeavouring for two Hours to prefs

out with his Fingers in vain, was extracted, by en-

larging the Orifice. This Stone weigh’d but nine

Grains and a half, tho’ near as large as a Die; and
two which he voided before, near as big, and of a

triangular Form, weigh'd, one, eight Grains, the

other, feven and three Quarters. This Day he took
the Solut. Gum. Arab, and at Night had an Opiate

and cordial Julap, to take a little of now and then.

On the 8th he took nothing j and tho* he had a

great deal of Pain, and was very weak, had a better

Appetite than any Day fince he began the Courfe.

He complain'd of Pain, in the Morning on the

9th ; fo took no Medicine } was very eafy the reft of

the Day, and pafs’d fome very fmail Scales.

On the 10th he took the Lixivium, and was
pretty well. The iithhad great Pain, and was very

lick; and alfo on the i2th : Therefore he omitted

the Lixivium on the 13th; and, being very faint and

low, had a cordial Julep.

On the 14th he took the Lixivium, and was very

eafy every Day till the 20th, when he complain’d

his Water made him fmart; and alfo the 21ft.

The 2 2d he was very full ofPain, and lick ; there-

fore on the 23d he took only the Solut. Gum. Arab.
was eafy, and had a great deal of Mucus come away
with feveral fmail fcaly Bits of Stone in his Urine

;

and alfo on the 24th and 25 th.

He complain’d of great Pain in the Gians Penis
on the 20th ; and his Belly fwell’d, and pitted juft

above
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above the Os cPubis-> and he voided fome fmall

Bits in a great Quantity of Mucus .

On the 27th a few little Bits were voided, and he
had no Pain all Day.

The 28 th he had great Pain, and made very little

Water; but on the 29th made a great deal ofWater.
His Belly was fwell’d, and he complain'd of great

Pain in his Loins. He voided fome fmall Bits of
Stone on the goth, which was the laft Day he took
the Lixivium .

The 1 ft of July he took the Solut. Gum . Arab, and
was in great Pain.

On the 2d, being very faint, and wanting Reft,

he had a cordial Julep and quieting Draught s and
the 3d and 4th 5 which Day he complain'd of great

Pain in his Limbs 5 and on the 5th had feveral loofe

Stools ; which however ftopt on the next Day.
He continued languifhing, and in extreme Pain all

over his Body, even his Fingers and Toes, from this

Day to the 24th of July , not being able to bear

being touch'd in any Part of his Body or Limbs, fome
Days before his Death, which was on that Day, being

64 Days fince the Commencement of this Courfe

:

In which Time he took 8 1 Dofes of the Lixivium,

being one Day with another (till he left off intirely,

which was 24 Days before he died) about 20 Drops
a Day.

During the Courfe, his Water was generally thick

and muddy $ tho’ when in great Pain, fometimes

dear and high colour'd. In about three Weeks after

he began, there was a great deal of that tough fetid

Mucus in his Urine, which continued till he left off

taking the Lixivium^ and thendecreafed confiderablys

till
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till a Fortnight before his Death, when It intirely

difappear’d, and his Urine had no SmelTor Tafte,

and came away involuntarily.

On draining and filtrating the Urine, I often found
little fcaly Bits, very fmall, which, when dry rubb’d,

became an impalpable Powder. After he left off the

Medicine, I could never find this in the Urine, tho’

I fearch’d very carefully. 1

His Diet the whole Time was chiefly Spoon-meat ;

now and-then a little Meat, but very feldom ; and

he had but little Appetite when he began, and was
very weak.
On opening the Body I found his Kidneys very

found, and neither Stone nor Gravel in them : But
in his Bladder there were two Hundred and fourteen

Stones; the two biggeft about the Size of Nutmegs,
the others gradually lefs, to the Bignefs of a Pea, and
fmaller, but each whole, not Pieces. They were of
a foft chalky Subftance and Colour, and weigh’d

all together fix Ounces Averdup. two Scruples and
four Grains ; befides which there were feveral fmall

Scales, fuch as I found in his Urine. The other

Vifcera had nothing remarkable. The Quantity of
fmall chalky and fcaly Bits and Powder that I could

fave out of the Urine, was about as much in 24
Hours as would well cover a Shilling ; and perhaps

there might be as much more loft in his Urine,

when at Stool, and on the Sides of the Pot and
Urinal.

VIII.
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Vin, Further * Experiments and Ohferva-

tionsy tending to illufirate the Nature and
Properties of Electricity : By Wm. Watfon,

Apothecary, F. R. S.

Read Feb. 6. A s Water is a Non- eleCtric, and of
* 745 -

• confequence a Conductor of Elec-

tricity, I had Reafon to believe, that Ice was endow’d
with the fame Properties. Upon making the Expe-

riment I found my Conjectures not without Foun-
dation ; for, upon electrifying a Piece of Ice, where-

ever the Ice was touch’d by a Non- eleCtric, it flafhed

and fnapped. A Piece of Ice alfo, held in the Hand
of an eleCtrify’d Man, as in the beforementioned

Procelfes, fired warm Spirit, chemical vegetable Oils,

Camphor, and Gunpowder prepared as before. But
here great Care muft be taken, that by the Warmth
of the Hand, or of the Air in the Room, the Ice

does not melt; if fo, every Drop of Water there-

from conltderably diminilhes the received Electricity.

In order to obviate this, I caufed my Affiftanr, while

he was electrifying, to be continually wiping the

Ice dry upon a Napkin hung to the Buttons of his

Coat } and this being electrified as well as the Ice,

prevented any Lofs of the Force of the Electricity.

The Experiment will fucceed likewife, if, inftead of

the Ice, you electrify the Spirit, &c. and bring the

Ice

* See the former Part of thefe Experiments in thefe Tranfaftions,

477. p. 481. &c.

F
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kc not electrified near them. I mud obferve, that

Ice is not fo ready a Conductor of Electricity as

Water ; fo that I very frequently have been difap-

pointed in endeavouring with it to fire inflammable

Subftances, when it has been readily done by a Sword*

or the Finger of a Man.
In the firft Paper * 1 had the Honour to lay before

you upon this SubjeCt, I took notice of my having

obferved two different Appearances of the Fire from
electrified Subftances 5 viz- thofe large bright Flafhes,

which may be procured from any Part of electrified

Bodies, by bringing a Non-eleCtric unexcited near

them, and with which we have fired all the inflam-

mable Subftances mention'd in the Courfe of thefe

Obfervations 5 and thofe, like the firing of wet Gun-*

powder, which are only perceptible at the Points or

Edges of excited Non -eleCtrics. Thefe laft alfo appear

different in Colour and Form, according to the Sub-

ftances from which they proceed : For, from polifh'd

Bodies, as the Point of a Sword, a Silver Probe, the

Points of Sciffors, and the Edges of the Steel Bar

made magnetical by the ingenious Dr. Knight, the

eleftrical Fire appears like a Pencil of Rays, agreeing

in Colour with the Fire from Boyles Bhofphorus $

but from unpolifhed Bodies, as the End of a Poker,

a rufty Nail, or fuch like, the Rays are much
more red. The Difference of Colour here, I am
of Opinion, is owing rather to the different Re-
flexion of the electrical Fire from the Surface of
the Body, from which it is emitted, than to any
Difference in the Fire itfelf. Thefe Pencils of Rays
- iflue

* See thefe Tranfattions
,
N°. 477. 'p. 482, 483.
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iffue fucceffively as long as the Bodies, from which
they proceed, are exciting; but they are longer and
more brilliant, if you bring any Non-eledric not
excited neat them, though it mud not be clofe enough
to make them fnap. If you hold your Hand at about

two or three Inches Diftance from thefe Points, you
not only feel fucceffive Blafts of Wind from'them,

but hear alfo a crackling Noife. Where there are

feveral Points, you obferve at the fame time feveral

Pencils of Rays.

It appears, from Experiments, that befides the fe-

deral Properties that Eledricity is poflefs’d of peculiar

to itfelf, it has fome in common with Magnetifm
and Light.

Proposition I.

In common with Magnetifm Eledricity counter-

ads, and in light Subftances overcomes the Force of
Gravity. Like that extraordinary Power likewife, it

exerts its Force in Vacuo as powerfully as in open
Air, and this Force is extended to a confiderable

Diftance through various Subftances ofdifferent Tex*
tures and Denfities.

Corollary.

Gravity is the general Endeavour and Tendency of

Bodies towards the Centre of the Earth : This is over-

come by the Magnet, with regard to Iron, and by

Eledricity, with regard to light Subftances, both in

its Attradion and Repulfion } but I have never been

able to difeern that vortical Motion, by which this

F a Effed
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E ffed was faid to be brought about by the late Dtv
c
DeJaguliers and others, having no other Conception
of its Manner of ading than as Rays from a Centre,

which indeed is confirmed by feveral Experiments :

One of which, very eafy to be tried, is, that if a

fingle downy Seed of Cotton-grafs is dropped from
a Man's Hand, and in its Fall comes within the At-
tradion of the rubbed Tube 5 the Down of this Seed*

which before feemed to flick together, feparates, and
forms Rays round the Centre of the Seed : Or ifyon
fatten many of thefe Seeds, with Mucilage of Gum-
Arabic, round a Bit of Stick, the Down of them
when eledrified, which otherwife hangs from the

Stick, is raifed up, and forms a circular Appearance
round the Stick, As thefe light Bodies are direded

in their Motions only by the Force imprefled upon
them, and as their Appearance is conftantly radiatimy
fuch Appearance by no means fquares with our Idea

of a Vortex

^

Some have imagined a Polarity alfo, when they have
obfcrved one End of an excited glafs Tube repel light

Subftances, and the other attract them 5 but this is a De-
ception, arifing from the whole Length of theTube not
being excited, but only fuch Part of it as has been rubb'd*

fo that as much of the Tube as is held in the Hand
remains in an unexcited State, and permits light Sub-

llances to lie ftili thereon, though forcibly repell'd at

the other End. This attractive Power of Eledricky

ads not only upon Non-eledrics, as Leaf-Gold, Sil-

ver, Thread, and fuch-like, but alfo upon originally

Eledrics, as Silk, dry Feathers, little Pieces of Glafs,

and Refin : It attrads all Bodies, that arc not of the

fame Standard of Electricity (if 1 may be allowed

V the
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the Expreffion), as the excited Body from which it

proceeds. I have found no Body, however denfe,

whofe Pores are not pervious to Electricity, by a pro-
per Management, not even Gold itfelf..

Proposition II.

In common with Light., Electricity pervades Glafs,

but fuffers no Refraction therefrom I having, from
the mod exact Obfervations, found its Direction to
be in right Lines, and that through Glaffes of dif-

ferent Forms, included one within the other, and
large Spaces left between each Glafs.

COROLLARV.

This rectilineal Direction is obfervable only as far

as the Electricity can penetrate through unexcited
Originally-electrics, and thofe perfectly dry s nor is

it at all material, whether thefe Subftances are tranf-

parent, as Glafs ; femidiaphanous, as Porcelain, or
thin Cakes of white Wax ; or quite opaque, as thick

woollen Cloth, as well as woven Silk of various

Colours ; it is only necelfary that they be Originally-

electrics. But the Cafe is widely different with re-

gard to Non-electrics ; wherein the Direction, given,

to the Electricity by the excited Originally-electric,

is alter'd as foon as it touches the Surface of a Non-
electric, and is propagated with a Degree of Swift-

nefs fcarcely to be meafured in all poffible Directions,

to impregnate the whole Non-electric Mate in Con-
tact with it, or nearly fo, however different in itfelf

and which mud of Neceflity be terminated by an
Originally-
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Originally electric, before the Electricity exerts the

leaft Attraction ; and then this Power is Obferved firft

at that Part of the Non-electric the mod remote from

the Originally-electric. Thus, for Example, by an

excited Tube held over it, Leaf Gold will be at-

tracted through Glafs, Cloth, <&c. held horizontally

in the Hand of a Man Handing upon the Floor, and

this Attraction is exerted to a confiderable Diftance.

On the contrary, the rubbed Tube will not attract

Leaf gold, or other light Bodies, however near,

through Silver, Tin, the thinneft Board, Paper, or

any other Non- electric, held in the Manner before-

mentioned. But if you rub the Paper over with

Wax melted, and by that means introduce the Ori-

ginally-electric therein, you obferve the Electricity adts

in right Lines, and attracts powerfully. And here I

muft beg Leave to remind you, not only of the for-

mer Corollary, but of fome of the former Experi-

ments alfo ; by which it appears, that although, to

make a Non-electric exert any Power, we mud excite

the whole Mafs thereof, yet we can excite what Part,and

what only, of an Originally-ekaric we pleafe. Thus
we obferve,that Leaf gold, and the Seed ofCottongrafs

(which grows upon Boggs, and is a very proper Sub-

ject for thefe Inquiries), are attracted under a glafs

Jar made warm *, and turned Bottom upwards, upon
which

* l have conftamly obferved, that the eledbical Attra&ion through

Glafs is much more powerful when the Glafs is made warm, than

when cold. This Efteft may proceed from a twofold Caufe : Firft,

Warm Glafs docs not condenfe the Wa:er from the Air, which
makes
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which arc placed Books, and feveral other Non-
eledrics 5 and that the Motions of the light Bodies

underneath correfpond with the Motions of the glafs

Tube held over them, the Elcdricity feeming inftan-

taneoufly to pafs through the Books and the Glafs.

But this does not happen, till the Eledricity has fully

impregnated the Non-eledrics, which lie upon the

Glafs 5 which received Eledricity is flopped by the

Glafs ; and then thefe Non-eledrics dart their -Power
diredly through the upper Part of the Glafs, after the

Manner of Originally-dedrics. But if the thinneft

Non-eledric, even the fineft Paper, as I before men-
tioned, is held in the Hand of a Man at the fmalleft

Diftance over the Leaf- Gold, and the Eledricity is

not flopped, not the leaft Power will be exerted,

and the Gold will lie ftill. I muft here remark like-

wife, that this Law of Eledricity is fo conftant and
regular, that I have not found one Deviation from
it y fo that even the Quicklilver, fpread thin, as it

ufually is at the Back of a Plate of a Looking-glafs, will

prevent the Pafllng thro* of the eledrical Attraction,

unlefs flopped by an Originally-electric. This Pene-

tration of the electrical Power through Originally-

electrics is much greater than has hitherto been
imagined, and has caufed the Want of Succefs to

great Numbers of Experiments. I have; been at no
fmali

makes the Glafs, as has been before ^ demonftrated, a Conductor
of Electricity : Secondly, As Heat enlarges the Dimenfions of ail

known Bodies, and, confequently caufes their conftituent Parts to

recede from each other, the eledrical Effluvia^ palling in (trait

Lines, find, probably, a more ready Paftage through their Pores.

^ See Numb. 477, of thefe Tranfaffions, p, 486..
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fmall Pains to determine, how far this Power can

penetrate through a dry Originally, electric 5 and
have found, by repeated Trials, that either in a Cake
of Wax alone, or of Wax and Refin mixed, when
the Electricity is very powerful, it has paffed, I fay,

in ftrait Lines through thefe Cakes of the Thick-
nefs of ^ Inches and TL; but I never could make it

act through one of a Inches and 5 for in this it

was perfectly flopped. So that the Cakes commonly
made ufe of to flop the Electricity, by being too

thin, fuffer. a confiderable Quantity of the electrical

Power to pervade them, and be loft in the Floor.

I make no Doubt, if the electrical Power could be

more increafed, it would penetrate much further

through thefe Originally-electric Bodies*

Proposition III.

Electricity, in common with Light likewife, when
its Forces are collected, and a proper Direction given

thereto, upon a proper Object, produces Fire and

Flame.

Corollary.

The Fire of Electricity (as I have before obferved)

is extremely delicate 5 and fets on fire, as far as I

have yet experienced, only inflammable Vapours.

Nor is this Flame at ail heightened, by being fuper-

induced upon an iron Rod, red-hot with coarfer

culinary Fire, as in a preceding Experiment ; nor
diminifhed by being directed upon cold Water.
However I was defirous of knowing, if this Flame

would
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would be affected by a ftill greater Degree of Cold j

and in order to determine this, I made an artificial

Cold 5 by which the Mercury, in a very nice Ther-
mometer adjufted to Fahrenheit's Scale, was depreffed

in about 4 Minutes, from 15 Degrees above the

freezing Point to 30 Degrees below it 5 that is, the

Mercury fell 45 Degrees. From this coid Mixture,

when electrified, the Flafhes were as powerful, and

the Stroke as (mart, as from the red hot Iron. I

could have made the Coid more intenfe, but the

above was fufficient for my Purpofe. This Experi-

ment feems to indicate, that the Fire of Electricity

is affected neither by the Prefence or Abfence of
other Fire. For as red hot Iron, by Sir Ifaac New-
tons Scale of Hear, is fixed at 192 Degrees, and

as the Ratio between Sir Ifaacs Degrees and
Fahrenheifs is as 34 to 180, it neceffariiy follows,

that the Difference of Heat between the hot Iron

and the cold Mixture is 1040 Degrees; and never-

thelefs this vaft Difference makes no Alteration in

the Appearance of the electrical Flame. We find

likewife, that as the Fire, ariling from the Refrac-

tion of the Rays of Light by a Lensy and brought

to a Focus, is obferved, firft, at fame fmall Diftance

from their Surfaces, to fet on Fire combuftible Sub-

fiances ; the fame Effect, as I have before obferv'd,

is produced in like manner by electrical Flame.

I may perhaps be thought too minute in fome of
the before-mentioned Particulars; but, in Inquiries

abftrufe as thefe are, where we have fo little ^ priori

to direct us, the greateft Attention muft be had to

every Circumftance, if we are truly defirous of in-

G veftigating
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veftigating the Laws of this furprifing Power. For,

as has been faid upon another Occafion, by ray ever

honoured Friend Martin Folkes, Efq; our moft wor-

thy Trefident,
“ That Electricity feems to furnifh

<c an inexhauftible Fund for Inquiry : And fure
€c Threnomena fo various, and fo wonderful, can arife
cc only from Caufes very general and extenfive ; and
<c fuch as muft have been defigned by the Almighty
u Author of Nature for the Production of very

“ great Effects, and fuch as are of great Moment
u to the Syftem of the Univerfe.”

If thefe Obfervations receive the Countenance of

this learned Society, I fhall think myfelf fufficiently

recompenfed , and am, Gentlemen,

With the higheft Efteemy

Tour moji Obedient

Humble Servant,

W. Watforu

IX.
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IX. A Defcription of a curious Sea-Plant ;

Frutex marinus Flabelliformis cortice ver-

rucofo obduSlus. Doodii. Rail Hift. Tom. III.

p. 7 . et Synopf. Edit. 3. p. 32. Coralloides

[
granulofa alba. J. B. Tom. III. pag. 809.

Erica marina alba frutefcem. Muf. Pet.

50. Keratophyton Flabelliforme,
cortice

verrucofo obduElum. Raii Syn. Edit. 3 p. 32.

By Sir Hans Sloane, Bart. M. D. late Pre-

fident of the Royal Society
,
and of the Col'

lege o/’Phylicians, London, &c.

of Natural Productions of all Kinds, the Founder and
Patron of the Royal Society,

and great Encourager

of feveral Members thereof, had got, in his Clofec

at Whitehall,
this Coralline (as I call it) 5 which, I

fuppofe, had been prefented to him by fome of his

Sea-Officers, appointed to cruife in the Soundings,

lying off the Weft of England
,
towards the Atlan-

tic Ocean. I have had it from thence intire, and
in Perfeftion, from fome of the late Commanders
on that Station (of which I here give an intire Figure

when young, Tab. II. Fig . 1 .), who, by their founding

Lines, brought it up from the Rocks at the Bottom
ofthe Sea 5 and which being a very curious Coralline,

I wonder it has been fo little taken notice of.

Read Feb. 6.

J745-6. KING Charles the Second, who was
a very curious and great Obferver

G 2 It
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It rifes to four Feet high, from a woody Balls*

near an Inch Diameter, giving it a firm Foundation

on the Rocks in the Bottom of the Sea, fpreading

out its Branches like a Fan, the Subftance or inner

Part of which is woody, of a light brown, or blackifli

Colour (as at a , b , Fig, i.), covered all over with a

thin tuberculated Cruft, of an Afh-colour, or fome-

times yellowiih, feldom joined together, as the Rete
Marinum,

but loofe, and diftorted ; and not ftrair,

as mod of this kind.

I have had it from Tangier, Antigua, and New-
foundland j from which laft Place, one with the

Stella arborefeens Rcndeletii, p. 121. (mentioned
by Mr. Winthorp,

in thefe Tranfablions, 1ST. 57.

f. 1152.) having its Branches fattened feveral times

round thofe of this Coralline 5 a Branch of which is

here figured, with the Animal flicking to it, at Fig. 2.

in which a is the Mouth, and Fig. 3 . repreients

the back Part of it, having a Crack in it by
fome Accident. The fineft of this Kind was given

me by her late Grace Alary D11chefs of Beaufort 5

who told me, fhe had it presented to her by the late

Colonel Codrington, Proprietor of the Ifland of Bar-
buda 5 from whence in all Likelihood he had it.

I do not pretend to give a new Name to this Co-
ralline, to make Confufion 5 but only mention fuch

Authors, as have already taken notice of it > of
whom John Bauhin is the firft that deferibes it

plainly, both by Words, and an imperfeft Figure of a

fmall Piece or Branch, which he had communicated
to him by a Perfon whom he does not name, by reafon

(as I fuppofe) he had by Stealth broke it off a large

Branch, kept in what he calls Theatrum Naturaliiim

Seremjfima Regina Anglia 5 whom I fuppofe to be

Queen
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Queen Elizabeths and which, to my Knowlege, is

too much praftifed lince by unworthy Perfons.

It is likely, that many of the coralline Subftances

mention'd by Authors, may be this, or Parts of it,

the Cruft being rubb'd off more or lefs, and its Co-
lour changed, and thereby defcribed for different

Corallines.

X. ExtraSls ofTwo Letters from the Reverend

Henry Miles, D. D. & F. R. S. to Mr.
Henry Baker, F. R. S. containing feveral

Ele&rical Experiments.

Read Feb
1 745" 6,

I.

*Dear Sir,

AM under no Doubt, but that Experi-

J[
ments with Sulphur are capable of

being improv'd, and hope fhortly to make is appear.

I am loth to venture my glafs Tubes of Flint for a

Mould, but intend to procure one of common Glafs?

having lately had the Misfortune of lofing my befty

in fo odd a Manner, that I believe you will excufe

me if I trouble you with the Account.

I had been ufing it but a little Time in the Even-

ing; and, before I laid it up, having by me a round
Ruler fmall enough to go into the Bore, when it

was cover'd with a Roll or two of brown Paper,

it came into my Head to excite it, by rubbing it a

little on the Infide with the faid Ruler and Paper ; but
not finding any Effeft of it, after a few Minutes
Trial, not fo much as to attract the fmalleft Thread,

I laid it in my Window in my Study on a Parcel of

5 Papers
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Papers and Pamphlets, where it ufed to be put 5 and
next Morning, as we were at Breakfaft, I heard a

Snap, and, on turning my Head, found about two
Inches of my Tube broke off very regularly. Upon
this I took it, and plac’d it againft a Cupboard-
Door, ered, in a Pocket of Leather, that had been
nail’d up againft the Door for fuch a Purpofe. The
upper End was tied tp two Thongs of Leather, but

not tight, only to prevent its ftirring: Thus it con-
tinued fafe till I went to Bed 5 but, in the Morning,
upon opening the faid Door, I was furprifed to find

my Tube in Shivers, except about three Inches, as

if it had been broke with a fmart Blow of a Hammer.
The Cupboard is over the Fire-place, and fo near it,

that I think it impoflible it fhould ever have been quite

cold i and the Window where it was firft put is fo

near the Fire, and its being laid on the Seat of the

Window, a Foot below the Safh, it could not be

much affeded with the Air from thence. —— The
Weather was frofty, but the Tube from firft to laft

never out of the Room* and I am fare never had
any Blow.

The Stick of Brimftonc I laft made, with which I

kindled Lamp Spirits fo readily, as I informed you
before, was fet up in the foremention’d Cupboard
in an ered Pofture, has loft all its eledric Virtue,

and cannot be made to attrad a Down-Feather, or

a fine Thread. This I know not how to account

for, unlefs it be, that the expofing it to the Air, by its

not being wrapt up in any thing, may have deprived

it of its Power: For, if I mifremember not, Stephen

Gray ufed to keep his Sulphur conic Bodies, c£ift in

Winc-Glafy in a Box, and wrapt up in Flannel *

however
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however 1 fhall attempt to recover it again.— The
Cupboard is fmall, and never cold. —-My Stick of

Wax kept in my Desk, not wrapt, will attrad a

Thread at any time, without rubbing at all.

Laft Night, having feveral Gentlemen with me,
who were defirous of feeing me fet Fire to feme
Spirits of Wine, I was willing to try whether I could

not kindle the fame with an Icicle 5 but, not being

able to get one, I attempted it with a thick Piece of

Ice, and immediately fucceeded, in Prefence of 7 or

Perfons; and I think the Sparks of Fire from the

Ice, when the Finger of a non-eledric Perfon was
brought nigh it, were as large and as powerful as

any I ever faw $ fo that I am fatisfied the Power of

them is no ways diminiflfd by the Coldnefs of the

Ice : And I doubt not, but that, if the Ice be kept

from melting and dropping into the Spirits, Ice will

kindle them as readily as any other Subftance : The
Spirits were fuch as we ufe for the Tea-kettle Lamp,
and far from being of the beft Sort.

One Circumftance more I will mention, and re-

leafe you. By Accident one of the Gentlemen
approaching the eledrified Perfon with his Hand near

his Shoulder, the faid Gentleman felt a very pun-

gent Stroke on his Flefh, thro" his Coat and Waift-

coat, which were both Cloth. This was repeated

feveral times, and in every one's Opinion (on whom
Trial was made) the repulfive Stroke was as

fmart as it is wont to be on the End of the Finger,

when nothing intervenes 5 and the Senfation conti-

nued as long. I know not whether this has been
before taken notice of i if it has, your Goodnefs will

4 excufe
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excufe my Impertinence ; and vouchfafe to believe

me under many Obligations.

Tooting, Feb. 4. 1745 6.

II.

Extract of a Letter from Dr. Miles to

Mr. Baker.

I
Scarce thought the Account I fent laft Week, of

my kindling Spirits of Wine with Ice the jd of

this Inftant, worth your Notice ; but that as I had not

heard of any one at home who had done it, I in-

clined to relate it to you. Since that, I made an-

other Trial, and fucceeded with all the Eafe ima-

ginable; the Spirit kindling the very Moment of
my approaching them with the Lump of Ice, which
was an Inch and a Quarter thick. After this I took

a Clamp of Iron, fuch as is ufed for heating Box-

Irons for fmoothing Linen-Clothes; and, having

heated the fame red-hot, applied it to the Spirit, as

I flood on the Cake of Wax ele&rified, holding the

fame in a Pair of Tongs.

I did not, I confefs, expeft much from this Trial

;

and the Event was, that I could not kindle the Spi-

rits, during the Time the Rednefs continued in the

Clamp ; but, as foon as that difappear’d, and it be-

gan to look blackifh, the Spirits were kindled as

ufual.

I fhall not draw any Conclufion from a Angle

Trial
;
perhaps fome Reafons might be alligned, why

the
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the red hot Iron did not kindle the Spirits, pro-

vided one were fure this would always be the Cafe ;

and if the Experiment were repeated with thefam®
Confequence a good many times, one would venture

to fay, that the Heat of the Iron contributed no
Power of inflaming to the Effluvia.

My Tube I have ufed of late is not made of the

fine Elint-Giafs, but fuch as common Wine'Glaffes

are made of.

I have got me a Tube made ofcommon green Glafs s

This is exceeding light, in Comparifon with others >

and may be excited with double the Time and Pain

required for the others, but yet not without warm-
ing it at the Fire 5 though this feems powerful enough
to attraft the Bunch of Threads, yet I am not able

to kindle any Spirits with it.

I have made thefe Trials, that I might be able to

determine which kind of Glafs afforded the greatefi

Quantity of Effluvia , or at leafl: the ftrongeft, as

near as might be 5 which may not be altogether

nnufeful to be known.

Tour hnmble Servant,

H. Miles.

H XL
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XI. Partofa LetterfromMr.Txcirfo\zy,F.R.$.

to Martin Folkes, Efq\ Prek R. S. concerning

the Light caufed by Quickfilver Jhaken in

a Glafs Fube^ proceedingfrom Electricity.

Hague, 4 Feb. r 745. N. S.

Read Feb. l 3-"\ ft R. I’ Allamand continues here ver7
I 74S'6 -

IV f fuccefsfully his Experiments upon
Electricity, and is at all times pleafed to communi-
cate them, in order to excite others as much as he

can to purfue the fame Inquiries : He has been

pleafed to impower me to give you an Account of
fuch as he thought might be mod: likely to give you
Pleafure, and at the fame time defires your Accept-

ance of his bed: Refpcfts.

Mr. VAllamand inclofed fome Mercury in a Tube
clofe-ftopp’d 5 and, when he afterwards rubb’d this

Tube, it gave a great deal more Light than when the

fame had no Mercury in it.

When this Tube has been rubb'd, after railing

fuccellively its Extremities, that the Mercury might
flow from one End to the other, one fees a Light

ferpenting all along the Tube 5 that is to fay, the

Mercury, as it runs along, is all luminous.

Mr. I Allamand then made the Mercury run in

the fame manner along the Tube without rubbing it,

and it fiill gave fome Light, but much lefs than be-

fore. This laft Experiment perfuaded him, that the

Fri&ion of the Mercury againd: the Glafs might
electrify that Glafs, in the like manner as the rub-

bing of the Hand. And he has been confirmed in

the
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the fame Notion by another Experiment : He
brought fome Down near to the Tube, and then
made the Mercury run from one End to the others

and the Down was attra&ed, as the Mercury in its

Motion paffed by it.

Thefe Experiments he has repeated, and varied

feveral Ways; and they have led him to conclude,

that the ¥hofphoras of the Barometer, known this

great while, is not fo properly a
cPhofphorus% as the

Effeft of the Mercury ele&rifying the Tube of the

Barometer.

Mr. I Allamand has put Mercury into exhaufleci

Tubes, and, when thefe are rubb'd, they give muck
more Light than before,* there then come out from
them on all Sides Rays of very lively Light. I have

alfo feen at Leyden ,
at Mr. Mufchenhroedzs the Me-

chanift s, an exhaufted Globe of Glafs, which, when
rubb’d with the Hand, feem'd all fill'd with a very

bright Fire.

Several Perfons have obferved, that when they

had been ele&rified, their Fulfes beat a little fafter

than before. I have even myfelf felt, after having

been ele&rified a pretty while together, a Senfation

all over my Body : But within thefe few Weeks,
fome Perfons have felt very fnarp Pains upon their

being electrified.

There is an Experiment that Mr. I'Allamand has

tried 5 he eledrify'd a tin Tube, by means of a glafs

Globe 5 he then took in his left Hand a Glafs full of

Water, in which was dipped the End of a Wire 5 the

other End ofthis Wire touched the eledrified tin Tube

:

He then touch'd, with a Finger of his right Hand, the

eledrified Tube, and drew a Spark from it, when at the

fame Inftant he felt a moft violent Shock all over his

Hz Body,
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Body. The Pain has not been always equally lharp, but

he fays, that the firfl: time he loft the Ufe of his Breath

for fome Moments ; and he then felt fo intenfe a Pain

all along his right Arm, that he at firfl apprehended

ill Confequences from it ; tho’ it foon after went
off without Inconvenience.

It is to be remarked, that in this Experiment he

flood limply upon the Floor, and not upon the Cakes

of Refin. It does not fucceed with all Glaffes ; and

tho' he has tried feveral, he has had perfedl Succefs

with none but thofe of Bohemia. He has tried

Englijh Glaffes without any Effect. That Glafswith

which it belt fucceeded was a Beer Glafs.

Mr. Mufchenbroeck the Profeffor has repeated his

Experiment, holding in his Hand a hollow Bowl
exceeding thin, full of Water; and he fays he expe-

rienced a moft terrible Pain. He fays, the Glafs

mull not be at all wet on the Outfide.

XII. A Letterfrom Mr. John Hill, Apothe-

cary, to the Prefident, concerning the

Manner of the Seeding ofModes ; and in

particular of the Hypnum terreftre,

trichoides, luteovirenus, vulgare, majus,

capitulis eretdis. Raii Synopf. Ed. 3.

pag. 84.

SIR,
Head Feb. 13. i745' 6 -

r
| “'H E many late Difcoveries of

with Alterations.
the Seeds of Vegetables (for-

merly fuppofed to produce none) have opened a

Way
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Way to an* extenfive Scene of Knowledge ; and led

to a Series of Obfervations, in which there will be

found an almoft inexhauftible Store of Delight and
Admiration. The MofTes, in particular, one of the

mod beautiful Parts of the vegetable Creation, will

afford the curious Obfcrvcr more Matter of Enter-

tain ment than perhaps any other Clafs of it. A
Specimen of which I do myfelf the Honour of com-
municating to you in this Letter.

The particular Obfervations it contains, though
new and furprifing, you will allow unqueftionable

in Fa Ct and Certainty, when I add, that they are

what i have not only often repeated myfelf, but

have alfo fhewn to Mr. Baker, Dr. Barfons, and Mr.
Needham , Gentlemen of too nice Eyes, and too

conversant in Obfervations of this kind, not to have

difeovered Miftalces, if there had been any ; and
who all agree, that no Difcovery by the Microfcope

was ever clearer.

The Manner of feeding of the Moffes in general

is a Thing perhaps as little underftood, as any Part

of the vegetable Syftem : What I have to offer here

is the explaining and deferibing it clearly, in one
Species at leaft, from a Number of Obfervations

made on it in its different States, and at different

Seafons of the Year.

The thorough Knowledge of the Operations of
Nature in the Seeding of one of thefe little Plants,

may, I hope, be a fair Step to the difeovering it in

them all. And the almoft infinite Variety of not

only Species, but Genuss, in this Clafs of Vegetables,,

feems to promife the Inquirer a vaft Variety of new
Difcoveries.

I (hall
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I fhall not trouble you, to whom I very well know
there is no need of repeating any Part of the Labours

of the antient or later Naturalifts, with an Account
of the erroneous Opinions of others on this Subjed 5

you will find, by this Account, that thofe who have

been ufed to judge well in other Parts of Botany,

have been altogether miftaken here : And even the ac-

curate Mr. Hooky who of all others has come neareft a

Difcovery of the Truth, and who actually faw fomc
Part of the Organization of thefe little Bodies, was
fo far from making the leaft Guefs at the Nature and

Ufes of what he faw, that he even miftook the

Structure of it.

The particular Species of Mofs, whofe Head I here

fend you a Defcription of, is the Hypnum terrejirey

tricho'ideSy hiteovirenSy vulgarCy majus, capitulis

ereffis. Rail Synopf. ed. 3. p. 84. Hypnum vul-

gare, fericeum, recurvum
,
capjuUs ereBis cufpidatiSy

Dill. Hid. Mufc. 323. It is frequent on old Walls,

and there is a Specimen of it in the third Volume of

the Hortus Jiccus of Englifh Plants of my collecting,

which you honour with a Place in your Library.

The Head ofthis Mofs appears to the naked Eye (as at

Fig. 3. Tab. I.) of a pale-brown Colour, and fmooth
Surface, and is in Part cover'd with a membranaceous
Calyptra,

relembling in Shape an Extinguifher, or a

Funnel inverted. When this Calyptra is taken off,

and the Head placed before the Microfcope, the Sur-

face of it is feen to be ridg'd with longitudinal Stritfy

the Bafis of the Head is of a dark Orange-colour, and

more opaque than the reft 3 and the Top is bounded

by an orange-colour'd Ring, (welling out fomething

beyond
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beyond the Surface of the contiguous Parts of the

Head.

A clofeObfervation and good Glaffes have inform’d

me, that in this little Head there are not wanting the

Parts effential to the Fruftification of what are com-
monly called the more perfedt Plants.

This Ring istruly a monophyllous undulated Calyx%

and within it arife fixteen pyramidal fimbriated Stami-

na : Thefe are ofa pale-greenifh Colour, and are loaded

with a white oval Farina .The Stamina all bend toward
each other from their Safes, and almoft meet in a

Point at their Tops. This is their Appearance when the

Head is nearly ripe, and is what is exprefs’d at Fig . 4.

Tab. I. And immediately under the Arch formed by
thefe Stamina is plac'd a {lender, cylindric, hollow
Fijiillum

,
thro' which the Farina makes its Way, and

is difperfed among the Seeds in the Head.

The external Membrane of the Head is a Continm
ation of the outer Covering of the Stalk, and is

ftrengthen'd at its Bafis by four or five Ribs, which

foon lofe themfelves in the Stride.

A longitudinal Sedtion of the Head {hews, that the

Membrane before- mentioned inclofes a Seed-veflfcl fo

large as to fill it every Way : In moil Places they

touch* but where-ever they do not, a Number of

very (lender, white, and tranfparent Fibres fhew

themfelves, which join them together. This Seed-

veffel is fill'd with perfedt and very beautiful Seeds $;

they are round, tranfparent while unripe, but af-

terwards opaque, and of a very beautiful Green 5 which

Colour they retain even when dried.

The Number of Seeds in one of thefe Heads is

aftonifhingly great ; I have many times attempted to

count
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count them, in fuch as were full, and out of which
few or none had been diflodg’d by the Cutting 5 and as

the Accounts,at different Times, and various in Heads,

have not much differ’d, I fhall venture to infert a

Guefs from them. It will eafily be conceived, that

in Seeds fo minute as well as numerous, this mud
be a very difficult Task 5 and indeed to count every

feparate Seed, I believe would be not much lefs than

impoffible : The Method therefore by which I make
the Calculation is this.

I count in an eighth Part of the Circumference of

one Half of the Head nine Seeds, 9x8 — J2.
there are therefore 72 Seeds in a Line, which reaches

round the Circumference of one Half of the Head. I

judge the Length of this Half to be to its Circunv

ference as 3 to 2, or thereabout : Therefore, in one
longitudinal Line in it, there rauft be 96 Seeds ; the

whole Quantity in the Half of the Head therefore is

72 x 96 = 691 2 5 and, doubling that for the equal

Number of Seeds ofthe orher Half, there appear to be

in one Head 2 x 69 12 = 1 3 8 24 Seeds.

Fig. 5. Tab. I. fhews a longitudinal Section of the

Head with the Seeds, the Stamina, and the joining of
the Capfule with the external Membrane of the Head.

The Stamina
,

examined alone, afford a moll
plealing Sight 5 they are compofed of a white tranf-

parent Subftance, of a pyramidal figure, everywhere

cover’d with a pale-greenifh Gruff ; which is the Re-
ceptacle of a vaft Quantity of an oval Farina,

fo ex-

tremely minute, as to be viftble only with the moft

powerful Magnifiers in the double Microfcope.

The outer Membrane of the Head becomes fepara-

blc from the Capfule when perfectly ripe and dry $

and
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and tKen, view’d in the double Microfcope, Chews a

reticular Texture, not vilible in it before.

When this Head is firfl: produced from the Plant,

the Stamina are very {lender, and hand eredt; the

Head is fcarce any thicker than the Stalk, and the

Caljptra covers the Whole, to fhield the tender Sub-

ftancc of the Farina from external Injuries. As the

Farina afterwards fwells in the Stamina
, the Seeds"

alfo in the Head increafe in Bulk, and become vifible,

and are then tranfparent j but when it is perfe&Iy

ripe, the Caljptra falls off, and the Wind diflodging

the Farina at times, as it ripens fome fooner, fome
later, it makes its Way through the Fijiilium into

the Head, and the Seeds then become much larger

and opaque 5 to favour the Falling of the Farina- into

the Tijlillum, the Stamina, as they ripen, are, by
the Increafe of Thicknefs in the Head, thrown far-

ther and farther from each other at their Bafes, but

bend inward at the Points, fo as to form a kind of
Arch over the Opening of it.

The annual Product of thefe molt minute Seeds is

aftonifning : An ingenious Gentlemen has given, in

N°. 468 of thefe Tranfaclions, p. 320. an Account
of the wonderful Increafe of the Mallows one of
which he found to yield in one Year 200,000. But
this is much inferior to thofe of the little Plant be-

fore us i for, allowing to a Root of this 8 Branches,

and to each Branch fix Heads (which any one, who
will obferve it in a thriving Situation, will find a very

moderate Computation), the Produce of this is

6 X 13824 = 82944. an<^ 8 X 82944 = 663 yyz
Seeds, the annual Produce of one Seed 5 13824 of
which are contain’d in a Head, whofe Length is

I but
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but ^ of an Inch, and its Diameter but of an Inch,

and whofe Weight is but the thirteenth Part of a

Grain. I am,

SIR,

With the greateft Refpeli,

Broadway, JVeJlminJter,

Feb. 6. 1745-6.

Tour very obedient.

Humble Servant,

John Hill.

Explanation of the Figures, Tab. I.

Fig. 3. fhews the Head of this Mofs in its natural

Dimenfions, with and without the Calyptra.

Fig. 4. The fame view'd thro' a powerful Magnifier,

without its Calyptra.

Fig. f . A longitudinal Sedion ox the fame.

Fig. 6. Stamina taken off from the Head, and view’d

by a more powerful Magnifier.

Fig. 7. A Piece of the outer Membrane of the Head,

Ihewing its reticular Texture.

XIII.
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'XIII. A Letter from Mr. James Sherwood,

Surgeon
,

to Martin Folkes, Efq\ Prefident

of the Royal Society, concerning the minute

Eels in Pafte being viviparous.

I R
,

Feb. 13. & LTHO' the microfcopical Gbje&s,

Lx, which I have the Honour to inform
you of at prefent, have been already very commonly
feen and obferved by many of the Curious 5 yet I

flatter myfelf the Obfervations I have had the Happi*

ncfs to make on them, and which you were pleafed

to be a Witnefs of, will be no lefs entertaining to

the Royal Society, than extraordinary in the Event*

The Eels in four Pafte are the Animalcules in

X^ueftion $ in which. Accident (which has often in-

troduced amazing Difcoveries) has opened the follow-

ing Scene to me.

Examining one Day a Number of thefe Eels, and
having a Mind to view a Angle one, I placed the largeft

I could find in a fmall Drop ofWater, under the Mi*
crofcope , in doing of which I found I had wounded
him in the Belly 5 a long (lender Tube proceeded from
the Wound, doubled in the Form of an Inteftine,

which I then took it for.

The next Day I communicated this to Mr. Turbe-

ville Needham 5 and, having a Mind to fee the Vif
cera

, as we then thought, he cut one in two, near

the Middle 5 when, to our great Surprize* we found

this Part had (hot out from each of the divided Ends,

I % and
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and a Number of feeming Ova iflued from them ;

but we foon found, that thcfe were really live Eels,

included in their proper Membranes, though of dif-

ferent Degrees of Maturity. Some mov’d but (lowly

their Head and Tail, others coil’d and uncoil’d them-
felves pretty briskly ; and indeed it was pleafant to

behold the moft mature making many Efforts to dis-

engage themfelves from their inveloping Membranes,
frequently varying their Pofition, being fometimes
fpiral, then like a Figure of 8, till at laft they were
intirely at Liberty, and fwam about like the Parent

Eel.

By this it appears, that what I at firft took for the
Inteftine, we now found to be the Uterus, which
ihews, in the large Eels, to be full of dark Spots, and
are the young Eels. Thefe dark Spots are alfo obferve*

able in the young ones, as foon as deliver’d from their

Parent.

To be fure of this Experiment, I repeated the Ope-
ration on Numbers of thefe Eels in Prefence of Dr.
"Parfons, and feveral other Gentlemen, and always

found young ones ; fome fo mature {viz. thofe to-

wards the Middle of the Parent) as to difengage

themfelves before I could get them under the Micro-
fcope.

In cutting one of thefe Eels, I happen’d to divide

a young one exa&Iy in two; but, notwithftanding

the globular Appearances, as in the Parent, there iflued

nothing from the wounded Extremity of either Part

;

which muft be owing to the Immaturity of the young
ones.

From this it is plain, that thefe Eels are viviparous

;

and confequently cannot favour the common Opinion
**• among
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among Naturalifts, That all Kinds of Animalcules are

produc’d by minute Eggs floating in the Air, and fall-

ing into the different Matrices and Pabula, that fuf-

tain each Kind.

In order to arrive at fome Knowledge of this, I have

made fome frdh Pafte, and have cover’d fome with a

Piece of Lawn, fome with a Bladder, and expofed

the reft as ufual. I have alfo made a Mixture of
Flower and Water without boiling, and tied down
fome of that, and left the reft open ; whereby it may
appear how far the Air may or may not be concern’d

in the Conveying of thefe Animalcules : For there is

no Mean to be imagin’d, by which thefe Creatures

can get into the Pafte, if we do not fuppofe Nature
has decreed two Ways for their Production, that is,

from Eggs in the Air, befides the Manner that ap-

pears before us : But this, together with the Refult

of fome other Experiments, lhall be humbly offer’d

to your Confideration, in a future Paper, by

SIR,

Tour mojl obedient Servant»

J, Sherwood,

xm



XIV. Some Obfervations on the Cancer Major,

by Mr, Peter Collinfon, F. R. S.

Newport in the IJle of Wight, July i. 1745.

Read Feb. 20. IT^ riding about this pleafant Ifland, to fee
? 745-0. what was curious, or may deferve aTra-

veller's Notice, I vifited a little Parifh call'd Crab-Nigh-

tony which probably has its additional Name from the

Plenty of Crabs found on this Coaft. What Intelligence

X have gain'd from the Fifhermen, and my own Expe-

rience on the Nature and Faculties of this Animal, I

(hall carefully relate.

The Cancer Major
,
or largeft Species of Crab, have

their chief A*bode from twenty to forty Fathom Wa-
ter ; they herd together in diftind Tribes, and have

their feparate Haunts for Feeding and Breeding, and
will not affociate with their Neighbours. This has

been carefully tried, by taking a Crab, and marking
its Shell, and carrying it two or three Miles Diftance*

and leaving it amongtl the fame Species This

Crab has found its Way back to its old Home, and
has been caught by the fame Fifhermen that carried it.

The fmalleft Crab that comes to Hand is about the

Size of a Cheftnut ; the full-grown feven Pounds
Weight, but there has been one caught that weigh'd

twelve Pounds. The Bait is Flefh, or Pieces of Skait,

or fmall Shark, of which he cats but little. The
Fifhermen all agree, the Crab will live confined in

the Pot or Basket fome Months, without any Food
hut what is colleded from the Sea-water, and not
dcctcafc in Weight. The Difference of Sex is very

confpicuous,
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confpicuous, and they are very prolific 5 but I could

procure no certain Account oftheir Way of Coupling,

nor in what Time they attained to full Growth.

Once a Year, like the Lobfter, they lofc or call:

their Shells. Again!! this extraordinary Change, they

choofe a clofe and well-fecured Retreat in the Cavities

of Rocks, and under great Stones : There they creep

in, and wait, until, by degrees, the Parts are difen-

gaged ; which is effected by withdrawing their Legs

from their old Shells, leaving them, and the upper

Part of their Body -Shell behind.

In this naked State they make a very odd Appear-
ance, being an ill-fhapen Lump ofJelly-like Subftance,

which gradually hardens into a Shell a Size larger

than the old one : For this is the Way of Growth
appointed for this Animal, and others of the crufta-

ceous Species. Thefe Hints I collected from People

ofgood Character, whofe Employ was always amongft

them.

But now I lhall relate fomething to this Society

more wonderful, of my own Knowledge, which I

hope may be worthy their Attention, being one of

the mod furprifing Phenomena in Nature ; which is.

That this large Species of Crab has a Po>ver in itfelf

voluntarily to crack and break its own Legs or Claws,

and drop them off.

The Reproduction of the Legs of Craw-fifh has

been mention’d in the Hijlory ofthe RoyalAcademy

ofSciences, with fome juft Remarks about the Growth
of thefe Creatures Shells; but I don’t know any

Writer has taken notice of this ftrange Event of the

Crab.

Mr.
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Mr. Benjamin Cook,
at Newport In the IJle of

Wighty
a worthy Member of this Society, told me of

this marvellous Property in the Great Crab 5 but I

could not comprehend it, until I faw the Experiment

tried on two Crabs 5 then I was foon convinced of

the Truth of the Fad 5 for, in a few Minutes, the

Legs all dropp'd off one after another.

This the Crab will do in any Pofition ; but the

eafieft Method is to lay it on its Back, and then take

a Pair of ftrong iron Pincers, and break the Shell, and

bruife the Flefh of the third or fourth Joint of its

fmall Leg : After it has received the Hurt, it bleeds,

and gives Sign of Pain, by moving its Leg from Side

to Side , but afterwards holds it quite ft ill, in a dired

and natural Pofition, without touching any Part of

its Body, or its other Legs, with it. Then, on a fud-

den, with a gentle Crack, the wounded Part of the

Leg drops off at the fecond Joint, or Internodium,

from its Body 5 juft as one fees the Neck of a Retort

feparate, where it has been heated by a red-hot iron

Ring, on the Application of cold Water. The great

Legs are call off in the fame manner, but are not fo

eafily laid hold on as the fmall ones.

Thofe that have notfeen this wonderful Operation

may reafonably conclude, that the Leg is caft out of
its Joint or Socket 5 but it is quite otherwife ; for

it cracks and breaks off in the fmootheft Part of the

Joint, and the Rim of the Body-Shell is no-ways
affiftant to it.

To try what Effed Increafe of Pain would have in

this Work, a fmall Hole was pierced in the great

Legs, and then a pointed Iron was put in to lacerate

the inclofed Mufcle : The Confequence was anfwcr-

able
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able to Expe&ation 5 Symptoms of greater Pain en-

fued, and the Leg was caft off with greater Violence.

It is really amazing and inconceivable, by what
Power or Contrivance in itfelf, fo wonderful an

Operation can be performed by the Crab, as volun-

tarily to crack and break fo hard a Shell, and its

Mufcles, and [then caft off its Legs. The fmall Dia-

meter of this Joint, the Difpofition of the Fibres, and

a very fmall circular Fo(fay may contribute greatly to

accelerate the Work ; but yet the main Spring of

A&ion (for the prefent) feems beyond the Reach of

human Comprehenfion. The whole Performance is

fo curious, and fo Angular a Fad in the Hiftory of
Nature, that it may well deferve a nicer Confideration,

by thofe that have greater Abilities, and more Leifure,

for fuch Inquiries.

When the Leg is dropp’d off, a Mucus or Jelly is

difcharged on the remaining Part of the Joint next

the Body, which, as a natural Styptic, inftantly flops

the Bleeding, and gradually hardens and grows cal-

lous, and forms into a Leg in Miniature, which, by
degrees, (hoots forth, and attains to its natural Size,

to fupply the Place of that which was loft.

An Experiment was next tried, to fee of what great

Service the Mucus or Jelly was to the Crab. When
its Legs were all caft off, the Ends of two or three of

the Stumps were pierced with a pointed Iron, fo as

to break off the Jelly that flopped them 5 upon which
Signs of more intenfe Pain were exhibited, a very large

Flux of Blood enfued, and the Creature foon died in

great Agonies, as was manifeft by a Tremor of thofe

Parts about the Mouth, and a Frothing like that which

attends epileptic Fits.

K It
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It is reafonable to conclude, that this wonderful
Faculty, is given to the Crab for wife Ends and Pur-

poles which will evidently appear when the Nature
of this Animal is better known.
The Crabs are naturally very quarrelfome, and with

their great Legs or Claws fight and kill one another :

With them they catch hold of their Adversary's Legs,

and whatever they feize, they firongly retain for a long

while : There is no efcaping their cruel Foe, but by
voluntarily leaving a Part of the Leg behind, in

Token of Viftory 5 but the principal End for which
this is done, is the faving the Life of the Conquer'd >

for when they are bitten and bruifed, and cannot

break off that Limb, they foon bleed to Death.

The Fifhermen fhew’d an Experiment, to give us

fome Idea of the tenacious Difpofition of this Crea-

ture, by obliging a Crab with its great Claw to lay

hold of a fmall one : The filly Creature did not dif-

tinguifh that itfelf was the Aggrefl.br 5 but exerted its

Strength, and foon crack'd the Shell of its own fmall

Leg, and it bled freely j but, feeling itfelf wounded,
to fave its Life required a Power peculiar to itfelf to

break off that Limb in the ufual Place ; which it pre-

fently effe&ed, and held faft for a long time the broken
Part in its great Claw : Which evidently (hews, that

this Creature retains whatever it lays holds on, and,,

when overcome by its Enemy, ranfoms its Life at

the Expencc of a Limb,

XV.
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XV. A remarkable Injlance of the happy

EjfeEl of Musk, in a very dangerous Cafe j

by James Parfons, M. D. F. R. 8.

Read Feb. 20.^ JTr. ^Darlington, who lodges at the
1745

* JlVjL Chejhire Cheefe below Charing -

Crofs , a Man of a robuft Habit of Body, was taken

ill about the Beginning of December iaft of a Rheum-
atic Fever, attended with the Lofs of the Ufe of

his Limbs, exceffive Pain in every Part, and Swell-

ings in his Knees and Hands, with ail the other

Symptoms ufuai in this kind of Fever : Befides which
he cough'd up grumous Blood, and had a Pain

whiclrwas very violent in his right Side, from a Fall

againfi: the Edge of a Table, a few Days before he

was feiz'd with this Fever, which render'd his Cafe

the more dangerous.

During the fi'rft ten Days he was attended by his

Apothecary only; who, finding him grow worfe,

propofed a Phyfician, who was accordingly called in,

and order'd a Bleeding, with fuch other Remedies as

he thought neceffary : This, I underftood, was the

fecond time he had been let Blood. But the Patient

by this time was fo averfe to taking Medicines, that

he did not duly follow the Method order'd by this

Gentleman, and at length abfolutely refufed to take

any more, and fo difeharged the Dodtor on the

fourth Day of his Attendance.

On the fifeenth Day of his Illnefs he fent for

me, having been formerly concerned for fome of

his Family. 1 found his Symptoms increafed, and

K z his
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his Difeafe gaining Ground apace. I had him let

Blood immediately, which was one third Part Size,

and order'd it to be repeated, and put him under
fuch a Regimen as the State of his Cafe then re-

quired; but as foon as I was gone, he refufed to

comply with my Prcfcriptions alfo. I exprefs'd my
Concern for his obftinate Temper, and left him on
my fourth Vifit.

Thus were eighteen Days pafied, and his Cafe
growing more defperate every Day. I heard no more
of him till five Days after, which was on the twenty-

third Day of his Difeafe, when I was intreated to vifit

him again, and found him moft miferably affli&ed

with two of the moft dangerous Symptoms that can

appear at the End of fuch a dangerous Difttemper 5

viz. a long IntermiJJion of his Pulfe every third

or fourth Stroke, and a moft fatiguing Hiccup ,

which ftruck him violently about ten times in a

Minute.

His Cafe was now deplorable and defperate (thro
9

his own Folly), and what I was almoft ready to give up,

efpecialiy as he was then very weak and delirious :

However, willing to aflift him, and calling to Mind
the Accounts of the Musk fome time fince commu-
nicated to this Learned Society *, was refolved to have

recourfe to it here. Accordingly I dire&ed a Draught,

confifting of an Ounce and half of ftrong Cinamon-
water, two Drams of compound Piony-water, and
fifteen Grains of Musk,

with Orders to increafe the

Dofe of Musk to twenty Grains, and repeat the

Draught every fix Hours. I alfo told his Wife to give

him a Glafs of Sack, as often as he would have it 5

and at the fame time caufed three Bliftering Plaiftcrs

to
* See thefe TranJ. n. 474, p. 212,
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to be laid on to his Neck and Arms, which, among
other things, he had refufed before.

In four Hours after the firft Draught the intermit-

ting Pulfe was alter’d to a very calm regular one ;

but the Hiccup continued with the fame Violence,

till he had taken the fifth Draught j and then return'd

only once in fix or feven Minutes.

His Senfes were now reftored, and he grew chear-

ful and eafy, and faid, he would take no more of
any kind whatfoever: Bur, being unwilling to ceafe

the Exhibition of a Medicine which bid fo fair for

his Recovery, I gave him a Glafs of Sack, into

which the fixth Draught was privately pour'd, which
took away his Hiccup intirely.

The next Day he had an Appetite to eat, and was
indulged by his Wife with a large Chicken, a great

deal of Bread, and a Pint of Beer and Ale, which he
eat greedily: This overcharg'd his Stomach, and
brought on his Hiccup again, which fatigued him
much, before I vifited him in the Afternoon.

Whereupon I dire&ed a purging Draught immedi-
ately, which emptied him well, and conquer'd his

Hiccup, and every other bad Symptom.
Next Day I found him well, limited his Diet for

a few Days, with Directions to repeat his Purge

once more, after three Days 5 and in a Fortnight he
went abroad.

The Blifters might perhaps conduce, in fome
meafure, to do him Service ; but, as the Man was
fo many Days ill,

g
and reduced to a Condition very

little, if at all, better than that of a dying Man, I

believe the Musk , rather than the Blifters, was the

Medicine that reftored him ; For I have often feen

the
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the latter applied in a greater Number In vain, even
when the Symptoms were not fo feemingly defpe-

rate as in the Cafe before you.

He took near one hundred and five Grains of Musk
in about thirty Hours 5 but I can't fay he either flept

Orperfpired more than ordinary upon it.

XVI. Part of a Letter from the Rev. Dr.
Miles, F.R.S. to Mr. Henry Baker, F.R.S

*

concerning Ele&rical Fire.

Dear Sir,

Reaa Feb. 2o.~^7~QU query, Whether that fubtil Fire

j[ which kindles warm'd Spirit of

Wine, be refident in the Body from which it evi-

dently iffues, and be kindled occafionally ? or, Whe-
ther it comes from the excited Tube pervading in-

flantaneoufly the Body it is applied to ? or, laftly,

whether there are certain Principles in the Air,

which are thus agitated into an extemporaneous

Lightning ? Thefe Queries are certainly very com-
prehenfive aed important $ I wifh I were able to re-

turn you fomewhat more fatisfaftory than Suppo-

fitions.

I incline to think the eleftrical and luminous

Effluvia to be the fame, and not diflindl Sub fiances.

Mr. Haaksbee feems to diflinguifh them, intimating,

that no luminous Matter would be communicated

from an excited Cylinder ofWax to his Finger, when
brought near to the Cylinder, though it attra&ed

liuht Bodies 5 but it is to be obferved, that this Cy-
linder
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Under of Wax was only a Coat of Wax, of about
half an Inch thick, on a wooden Cylinder of four

Inches Diameter : Now I have always found my Stick

of Wax, which confifts of nothing elfe, to emit lu-

minous Effluvia very plentifully, and rather in a

greater Degree than the glafs Tube.

If we conclude with the Englifh Fhilofophers, that

Fire is mechanically producible from other Bodies,

by Collifion, Attrition, <&c> or, according to Sir

Ifaac Newton ,
by putting the fulphureous Particles

of Bodies into a very ftrong vibratory Motion 5 by
which means they become hot and lucid, /. e. affed

us with Ideas of Light and Heat j on this Suppofition

may we not conclude, that the Adion on the glafs

Tube, when it is rubb’d, by putting the Parts of it

into fuch a Vibration, and, coofequently, agitating

violently the fulphureous Panicles therein, may heat

and kindle them? And may it not alfobe (uppofcd,

that when the Air is in a due State, nitrous or other

Particles in the Air may contribute to the kindling

them > Or perhaps, rather that fubtil, adive, elaftic

Subflance, which Sir Ifaac Newton fuppofes to be

the Caufe of the Refradion, &c. of Light, and which
communicates Heat to Bodies, and is univcrfally dif-

fufed? Thefe Effluvia ,
being thus agitated and con-

vey’d by a non eletdric Body intervening, in a due

Quantity, to the Vapour of the warmed Spirit, may
be fuppofed to kindle them, without exciting any

originally-refidcnt Fire in the Body immediately

communicating with them 5 the luminous Effluvia

from the Finger, or Ice, &c. when brought near the

inflammable Body, being, as far as we can perceive,

of the very fame kind with thofe which proceed

I from
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from the Tube 5 or there is nothing appearing in

them which may lead us to fufpeft they are not the

very fame, tho' in a greater Quantity than what can

come from the Part of the Tube you approach with
the End of your Finger.

If we conclude with fome of the foreign Philo-

sophers, Boerhaavey Homberg , Lemeryy s Grave/and,
&c. that Fire is equally difFufed throughout the

Univerfe by the Creator, pervading the Interftices of
all Bodies, and that there is no Fire mechanically

produc'd de novo , then, may we not conclude, that

whereas, by Attrition oftheglafs Tube, there is pro-

duced a very quick and ftrong Vibration of its Parts,

which muft neceflarily affeft the Fire contain'd in the

Vacuities, by Compreflion and Relaxation 5 fo that,

as Boerhaave expreffes it, there muft be, in the Bodies

thus agitated, and in the Fire contain’d in its Pores,

an exceeding great Motion excited, and, together

herewith, the furrounding Fire, from both thefe

Caufes, muft be agitated, and fo much the more
violently, the nearer it is $ May we not conclude,

that its Force will be hereby fufficiently increafed to

kindle the Spirit to which it is convey'd ?

In this, as in the former Hypothefis, I would not

exclude the elaftic Materia fubtilis from being fup-

pofed the having an Inuflence on the Effluvia.

Whichsoever of the two Hypothefes we embrace, you
may perceive, that I incline to think, that the kin-

dling Fire rather proceeds from the excited Tube,
I am very fenfible I am in a great meafure groping

in the dark ; but hope future Experiments will caft
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a Light on this obfcure Subject. I am, with very
great RefpeCt,

‘Dear Sir

,

Tooting, Feb. 15,' Tour faithful Friend

,

1745-6.

and obligedhumble Servant,

H. Miles.

XVII. An Account of a Book intituled.

\

De
quamplurimis Pholphoris nunc primum
detedlis Commentarius. AuSlore Jac. Bar-

thol. Beccario. Printed in 4.1:0. at Bo
lognia, 1744. RxtraEled and tranjlated

from the Latin by W. Watfon, F. R. S.

Read Feb. 27.
r

I ‘HE ingenious Author, in theWork
> 745 -

• before us, does not treat exprefly

of thofe Productions of the chemical Art, which we
ufually call Thofphori, but principally of fuch Sub-

ftances, whether natural or artificial, which imbibe

the Rays of Light in fuch Quantities, and in fuch a

Manner, as to appear luminous for a Time, even in

abfolute Darkneis.

Before I enter upon the Subject -Matter of this

Treatife, I mult take notice of the Apparatus made
life of in thefe Inquiries. Our Author caufed a

wooden Box to be made, large enough either to lit in,

or Hand in upright; yet not fo large but he might

with Eafe be carried to any Place the molt convenient

L for
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for his Obfervations. In this Box was a little Win-
dow, in which a cylindrical Tube was fitted fo ex-

actly, that no Light could be admitted but through

the Tube, in which there was an Apparatus fo

adapted, that the Perfon within could place any Ob-
ject proper for Obfervation in fuch a Manner, as to

receive as much Light as it could contain, and then
to turn it inftantly towards his Eye, without admiting

the leaft Ray of Light, befides that brought in by
the Object. The Infide of this Box muft be abfolutely

dark ; without which Caution many of the Attempts

would be unfuccefsful ,• becaufe the Light in many
of the Subjects was neither very lively nor very laft-

ing. Therefore it was neceffary alfo, that the Eyes
of the Obferver Ihould be as free as pofiible from
the Impreffions of former Vifion : So that it were
proper to make thefe Obfervations immediately after

Sleep, or to keep the Eye you intend to make ufe

of fhut at leaft half an Hour before you enter the

Box. A Proof to know whether your Eye is pro-

perly difpofed, will be expofing a Piece of white Pa-
per to the Light in the Tube, and then being able to

perceive its Form and Colour when turned towards

you in the Box.

Our Author divides the Phofphori into feveral

Kinds ; fome of which Ihine of themfelves naturally,

as the Glow worm and Dates 5 or adventitioufly, as

the Flcfh of Animals, which moft probably arifes

from a Degree of Putrefaction, fometimes too flight

to be obvious to our Senfes. Other Bodies become
luminous by Attrition, Heat, the free Accefs of Air,

and, laftly, by imbibing and retaining the Rays of

Light. Thofe Bodies that are luminous by Attrition,

3



are amongft others, fome Diamonds, and the Hairs of

Animals ; by Heat, feveral Sorts ofGems, and Moun-
tain Cryftals ; from the free Accefs of Air, the Phof-

phori of Kraft and Homberg ; from the Afpeft of

Light, the Bolognian luminous Stone, the Prepara-

tion by Chriftian Adolphus Baldwin of Chalk difi*

folved in Spirit of Nitre, as well as feveral others

difcovered by the late Monfieur Du Fay , who found,

that whatever Subftances would, by Calcination, be

converted into a Calx, or whofe Concrete, from a

Solution in the Acid of Nitre, would bear Fire enough

to become red-hot, thefe Bodies were adapted to

imbibe and retain Light.

The greateft Number of Phofphori are of the laft-

mention’d Kind, and thefe are principally the Sub-

jects of this Treatife. Some of thefe are natural,

others artificial ; but of thefe laft the Preparation is

fo flight, as not to change the Nature of their con~

ftituent Parts. The natural Phofphori are either foffil,

vegetable, or animal. The foffil are, though very

different in Degree, fome Sorts of Earths, white

Sand, Lime-ftones, Staladlites, and feveral other

figured Stones, Ifland Cryftals, Flints, fome Species

of Agates, white Arfenic ; but no fort of Metals,

metallic or fulphureous Bodies, as Jer, Amber ; ex-

cept the before-mention’d Arfenic. On the other

hand, Salts imbibe Light, provided they are diverted

of every metallic Principle ; otherwife not, though
pellucid as poffible. For this Reafon, none of the

Vitriols will imbibe Light j but other Salts will, tho’

with a confiderable Difference as to Quantity ; for

Sal Gem. and Rock-Salt imbibe very little ; Sea-Salt,

if dry, and in Cryftals, much more; and, in like

L 2 manner,
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manner, Sal. Ammoniac. ; more yet, Sal catharticum

and Nitre ; weak in the Natron of the Ancients,

and Alum; but brighteft of all in Borax.
In the vegetable Kingdom we find very few Thof-

phoriithat of dry rotten Wood is weak, and not lad-

ing; it appears chiefly upon the Edges and Inequali-

ties of the Surface. But this is moft remarkable in

the rotten Wood of the Fir-tree, and fome others,

where in the dark you fee fhining Spots as big as

Tares; whereas, in full Light, the whole Surface

appears alike. Some few Barks are luminous, but

not confiderably fo; but no Fruits, Seeds, or their

Meals. Cotton appears very bright, and the Cryftals

of Tartar ; but fine Loaf Sugar appears the moft lumi-

nous of all, both without and within. Gums and
Refins retain no Light.

There is a vafl Variety of Bhofphori in the animal

Kingdom, fuch as the Bones and Teeth ; to thefe may
be added the Shells ofFifh, Egg-fhells, the human Cal-

culus,Bezoar, and in whatever Parts ofAnimals the ter-

reftrial Principle is very predominant. But where there

is a confiderable Quantity of oily Matter, as in the

Hoofs, Horns, and Feathers, no Light is manifeft.

The Author, having gone throngh the natural

Phojphori, propofes fome Queries concerning them

;

of which the firft is, In what and how great a

Light the Object ought to be placed ? He tried

different Thofphori indifferent Degrees ofLight, and
found them imbibe moft Light from the Sun itfelf

;

next in Quantity, when the Sky was clear ; and the

lead in foggy Weathcr. Thefe Experiments fhould be

made in the open Air, and not in a Houfe with the

glafs Windows fhuv; becaufe many Bodies appear

luminous,
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luminous, when the Light has come dlre&ly to them,
which will not have that Appearance when the Light

has paffed thtough the Glais. He laftly tried what
Light they would imbibe from very bright Flame,

and found, that Alabafter itfelf, which is faturated

more than any Subftance by the Sun’s Rays, imbibed

exceedingly little. The next Query is, how long
thcfe Bodies fhould remain in the Light to be fuf-

ficiently faturated J Four or five Seconds were found
the utmoft Length of Time required for that Purpofe.

The other Query is. How long the received Light

will continue in thefe Phofphori ? It does not lad the

fame Time in all ; but continues more or lefs, from
2. Seconds to 8, in proportion to the Strength of
the Phofphoms , and the Quantity of Light received.

We pafs now to thofe Phofphori, which are pro-

duced by Art ; and, firft, to them which are made by
the Maceration of Plants alone, and without any Fire

;

fuch as Thread, Linen Cloth, but, above all. Paper.

The luminous Appearance of this laft is greatly in-

creafed by Heat. This is confirmed by two Experi-

ments : The firft is, by expofing the Paper, fpread

upon an iron Grate, to the naked Fire, yet not near

enough to fcorch it, and then laying a warm Brick

thereon to retain the Heat ; by which means it was
obferved, that where the Paper was not skreened by

the iron Grate, it was moft luminous ; fo that, by

the Lights and Shades, you might diftinguifh in the

dark the Image of the iron Grate a conftderable Time.
The other Experiment is the Application of the Pa-

per to a Plate of warmBrafs j from which, when in

the dark, you might very eafily, by its being lefs lu-

minous,.
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ruinous, d;ftinguifh the Margin of the Paper, that had

not been warmed by the Brafs.

The Author proceeds to take notice of thofe Thof-
phori which become fo by the Affiftance of Fire.

But the Fire here fpoken of is not great enough to

diffolve their conftituent Parts, but only fuch as may
affeft the external Parts of their Texture, and that but

gently 5 fo that the Procefs here mentioned is only

drying or roafting. For it is not the watry or the

faline Part in Bodies which is torrefied ; but the olea-

ginous, wherewith many Vegetables, and moil Ani-

mals, abound.

The white Flefh ofAnimals, fuch as that ofChick-

ens, becomes a Phofphorus by roafting, as well as the

Tendons, and whatever Parts of Animals become
glutinous by boiling, fuch as Carpenter’s Glue, Ifing -

glafs; to thefe may be added Cheefe. Bones, tho’

they imbibe Light without any Preparation, have that

Property in a much greater Degree when burnt, and

their luminous Appearance is much more lively. But

Roafting has not this Effed upon Feathers, Hoofs,

Horns, or Whites of Eggs. The fame Operation,

which produces feveral Phofphori from the animal

Kingdom, gives alfo feveral from the vegetable.

Thus, by gently toafting, Gums, as Myrrh, Gum
Tragacanth, and others, appear luminous, tho'

different in Degrees j and this Light is clear, in pro-

portion to the gentle Evaporation of their aqueous

Parts. By this Treatment, Nuts of every Kind, Pulfe,

Corn, Coffee-Berries, Meal, Bread, and Wafers, alfo

become ‘Phofphori Turpentine, Amber, and fbme
Rcfins, require more Fire before they imbibe Light

;

lo that you mult divert them of their Acid, and their

light
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light ethereal Oil, to make them appear luminous.

But here great Care muft be taken that they boil no
longer than from being white they turn yellow; for

if you proceed longer, your Labour is loft.

It is neceflary that you fhould be acquainted, that

thofe Phofphori , which are produced by Torrefadion,

foon lofe their Power, which, perhaps, neither Time,
nor a thorough Diflblutionof their Parts, can deprive

the natural ones of. In general, as long as the Phof
phoriy gained by Torrefadion, preferve their Power,
their Light is more {harp and ftriking, but the natu-

ral, more weak. But thofe that are gained by Cal-

cination, and Baldwyris Phofphorusy feem to pof-
fefs both the ftriking Light of thofe gained by Tor-
refadion. and the weaker Light of the natural Phof-
phori: The laft they preferve a long time, but the

former is loft by degrees much fooner. The well
calcin’d Allies of Plants, or rather their terreftrial

Parts remaining after the Solution of their fixed Salts

by wafhing, and neutral Saits, continue Phofphori
after many Years. So that, as far as we can judge,

the luminating Power which is gained by Calcination,

tho’ not fo intenfe, continues perpetual ; whereas
that gained by Torrefadion always decreafes, and in

a very little while is no longer vifible. Some even*

by this Method, continue to imbibe Light much
longer than others. Gum ArabiCy which continues

longeft, lafts fix Days ; Bread, not one ; and Coffee*

only a few Minutes. However, at any time, by a

frefh Torrefadion, you may recover thefe languid

Phofphori--, in which Property they have great Likenefs

to the Bolognian Stone, and other Phofphori prepared

by Art, The Phofphori gained by Torrefadion, as

well
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well as that of Bolognia, will not imbibe Light, while

they are warm 5 and this laft does not appear fo lu-

minous when firft prepared, as when it has been fo

fome time.

The natural Phofphori do not differ only in the

before- mention'd Particulars, but alfo in the Colour
of the Light itfelf. The Light of the natural gene-

rally appears either perfectly bright, or fomewhat in-

clining to yellow : The artificial produces a red, and
fometimes a brown Light ; but there are fome Ex~-

ceptions to both thefe Rules. From thefe different

Appearances, the Author conjectures, that there are

two Sorts of Fire arifing from different Principles *

that in torrefied Subftances, from a fulphureous,

and that of the natural, from a terreftrial Principle.

In obferving a Piece of Lapis Tut'ue, which was
rough and unequal on its convex Side, fmooth and
fomewhat polifhed on the concave } he found, to

his Surprize, that the rough Side was luminous, and
the fmooth one not. He was very defirous of in-

veftigating the Caufe of this Appearance. He remem-
ber'd that fome polifh’d Marbles did not imbibe Light,

or very little, and that at their Edges ; but, having loft

their Polifh, they did admit and retain it. He there-

fore conjectures, that Bodies, according to the Dif-

pofition of their Surfaces for the Reflexion of the

Light, either fuffer or prevent its Entrance into them.

If this Pofition holds good in the Reflection, why
fhould it not with regard to the Refraction? Our
Author produces two Experiments, which he appre-

hends not foreign to the prefent Purpofe; but is yet

making others, for his further Satisfaction. He ex-

pofed a glafs Bottle full of Well-Water to the Light,

and.
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and, as foon as poflible, obferved it in the dark. As
he expe&ed, it imbibed no Light. Upon pouring

into it fome Oil of Tartar, it became turbid and

whitifh, from the Well-Water being ufually impreg-

nated with calcarious Matter. Upon obferving it

then in the dark, after having been expofed as before,

it retained enough of a pale Light to diftinguifh the

Shape of the Bottle. In a Bottle of Rain-Water he
diffolved fome Talcs which Stone, by rubbing, will

diflolve in Water as Salts do, without rendering

it opaque ; to this Solution he added Oil of
Tartar, and this Mixture was luminous as the pre-

ceding. He therefore concludes, that fo long as

earthy Corpufcles are very fmall, feparate, and agree-

ing in their Surfaces with the Water in which they

float, they readily tranfmit the Light they receive j

for which Reafon it is impoflible they fhouid retain

Light enough to appear luminous in the dark. But,

by the AfFufion of the faline Principle, the earthy

Corpufcles unite with the Water and Salts and from
the Union of thefe Principles the Mixture grows
thick, whereby the ready Tranfmiffion of Light is

prevented 5 fothat, if this Mixture is without Colour,

or any thing metallic, the Light will be flopped long

enough to be vifible in the dark. But if, inftead of
Oil of Tartar, you add Sugar of Lead, the Mixture

will be turbid, but retain no Light. In thefe two
Experiments the Water becomes a 2°ho(phorns.

Gems, Cryftals, and Glafs, whether whole, or

powder’d ever fo fine, retain no Light j fo that nei-

ther their Tranfparency nor Whitenefs contribute to

their becoming luminous in the dark. Of feveral

Diamonds, in all Appearance perfedlythe fame, fome
M were

y
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were very luminous, others not at all. Of many
opaque Subftances, whether rough, polifhed, or finely

powder’d, lbme were luminous, others not. So that

it appears, that not only the external, but the in-

ternal Texture of Bodies alfo, may conduce fome-
times to their being luminous.

From the preceding Experiments, the Author is led

to make fome Inquiries into the Caufe of this lumi-

nous Appearances and takes notice, that almoft all

Bodies, by a proper Treatment, have that Power of
fliining in the dark, which, at firft, was fuppofed to

be the Property of one, and afterwards only of a few.

How this is brought about, is not very eafy to folve.

If we fuppofe with fome (to which our Author, in

feveral Paffages of this Work, feems not averfe), that

the Light from a luminous Body enters and abides

in the
c
Phofphori , we fhall find fomewhat new to ad-

mire in Light itfelf. It is no new Opinion, that this

Fluid confifts of very fine Particles, which are conti-

nually darted forth from a luminous Body, in all Di-

rections, with a very great Velocity : But it has by
nobody been laid down hitherto, that thefe Particles

arc not diffolved by the Violence of their Agitation,

not difperfed, nor immediately ceafe to exift; but

fubfift flill, and adhere to what Bodies come in their

Way, as Heat does, and are the Caufes of Odours.

If therefore the Panicles of Light are not difiolved

as foon as they are emitted from a radiant Body, but

continue fome time, what eife is required, but that

we allow its Atmofphere to every lucid Appearance?

If the Phofphori fhine with a borrowed Light, but

not with their own, and that only when putin Mo-
tion, and fired by the Rays of a fhining Body, which

fome
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fomc Experiments feem to confirm, then other new
Dodrines will arife. There muft be then a hidden, a

fecret Principle in Bodies, to be lighted up by this

moft fubtle Fire. There will be in the Univerfe a

certain perpetual Fire from thefe Phofphori ; the Mat-

ter of which, tho' conftantly difllpated by burning,

does not wafte enough to be obvious to our Senfes.

I cannot conclude my Extrad of this Author, with*

out mentioning, that his Work is the Refult of a

great Variety of very ingenious Obfervations, and of

Experiments made with the utmoft Accuracy; to

which I may add, that where-ever he makes any Con-
jedure concerning their Caufes, he does it with all

poffible Decency, and Submiffion to the Judgment
of the Learned.

XVIII. A Letter from the Rev * Dr. Miles,

F. R. S. to Mr . Baker, F. R. S. concerning

the EleElricity of Water.

Ftear Sir,

Ef*iFeb. 27-T BEGIN with a Refolution to be mer-

JL ciful, and hope to keep it, efpecially

as I perfecute you again fo foon ; and indeed the true

Reafon of my doing it now, is that this might reach

you before I have the Favour of another from you,
as it relates to an Article in my laft *.

I this Afternoon, on refleding afrefh on Monfieur
L'Allamand's Experiment

J*, refolved to make the fol-

M 2 lowing

* f. 79. fupra. t h 59> /"pro.
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lowing Trial, tho’ I was in no Doubt what the Iflii£

would be : I took my tin Tube, which has two Arms
to ir, diredly oppofite one to another 5 and at that

Diftance from one End of the Tube, which is equal

to the Length of one of the Arms, as you may per-

ceive by the Figure in the Margin (not

to trouble you with the Ufe it was
made for, at prefent) : This I fufpended

by a filk Line from the Ceiling ofthe
Room, letting it hang down of a Length
convenient for my Purpofe. I then

took a China Bafon, holding better

than a Quart, and, having nearly filled

the fame with Water, I flood on the

wax Cake, with this Bafon of Water
in my Hand, fo near the pendulous

Tube, that I could apply the Bafon to

whh Convenience : Then, having

differed myfelf to be eledrify’d, I held

the Bafon fo under the Tube, that the lower End
dipp’d an Inch more or lefs in the Water : Upon this

a Perfon approached one End of one of the Arms
with the Spirit of Wine in a Spoon, and it was im-

mediately kindled with Vehemence 5 and at the fame
time I received on one of my Fingers that held the

Bafon a pungent Stroke; and that Stroke was given

the very Inftant of Time the Snap was at the Spoon,

or any other Objed that was applied. The Wind was
then South, and hard Rain, as moft Part of the Day 5

and yet, if one were difpofed to indulge Imagination,

the Effluvia fecmed to ad more ftrongly than is

ufual. 1 think there can be no Doubt, but that Water
is as good a Medium of Communication to the Efflu-

via*

Tx tf the Tube.
a, the Arms.

3
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<via, as any Subjed whatever j for, that all thofe

which came to the Spirit were convey'd to the Tube
by the Water, I am certain ; fince the Tube dipped

in the Centre, and was then motionlefs 5 fo that it

never came fo near the Bafon as to receive any £/-
fiiivia from it. I am,

SDear Sir,

tooting, Feb. 20. in Evening, TOUTS? MO(l affectionatelv,
1745 -6 .

H. Miles.
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I. ExtraSi of a Letter from Mr. William

Arderon F. R. S. to Mr. Henry Baker,

F. R. iS. with the Defeription of an improved

Hygroleope.

Dear Sir,

Read Feb. 27r~B 'HE great Mr. Boyle has taken much
>745-

• Jp Pains to bring the Hygrometer to

Perfection ; and Mr. Roger Pickering, one of your

ingenious Members, has * lately made an Improve-

ment to it: But, as the Inftrument I ufe differs from
them both, I fhall beg Leave to deferibe it to you.

Some Years ago I applied my Thoughts to confider

the Nature of Hygrolcopes, and compared many dif-

ferent Sorts together, in order to determine which I

might employ with the greateft Certainty ; when none
appeared to me to come nearer the Truth than that

recommended by Mr. Boyle, of weighing a Piece of
Sponge in a Pair of Gold Scales. But the Difficulty

and Time, which I found, upon Trial, were requifite

to adjuft the Weights, and difeover the true State of
the Air, fet me upon contriving another Method,
whereby at all Seafons I might perceive, by InfpeCtion

only, the moft minute Alterations with refpeCt to

Moifture orDrynefs; and the following Drawing will,

I believe, fufficiently deferibe what I found moft ef-

fectual for that Purpofe.

* See Phil, Tran/, n. 473.

N

Tab.
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Tab. I. Fig. i.

A reprefents a thin Piece of Sponge, fo cut as to con-

tain as large a Superficies as pofllble. This hangs
by a fine Thread of Silk, upon the Beam B, and
is exactly balanced by another Thread of Silk at

(D,
(hung with the fmalleft Lead-Shot, at equal Di-
ftances, and fo adjufted as to caufe the Index E to

point at G, in the Middle of the graduated Arch
F, G, H, when the Air is in a middle State be-
tween the greateft Moifture and the grcateft Drynefs.

J. fiiews a little Table or Shelf, for that Part of the

Silk and Shot which isnot fufpended, to reft upon.

More Words are, I believe, unnecefiary; and there-

fore I only beg you'll believe me.

Feb. 15 . 1745 *

Yours, &c,

W. Arderon,

II. A Letter from to Mr. John Elli-

cot, F. R. S. of ’weighing the Strength of
EleSirical Effluvia.

SIR,
.&WMarch6. a § y0U werc th e ftr ft, and indeed the
J 745-

• only Perfon who ever fhew’d me
any electrical Experiments, and have been fo kind,

according to your wonted Candour, to affift me
freely upon this and all other like Occafions ; I think

it proper to give you this firft Account of what I have

thought
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thought of towards gaining a farther Infight into the

Nature, Power, and Laws of Electricity.

From the Time I faw thofe Experiments at your

Houfe about 3 Years ago, I had little or no Oppor-
tunity ofmaking any myfelf, until within this Month j

when, having got fome good Utenfils, I repeated or

imitated moft of the Trials I had heard of, with Sue*

cefs. And particularly having heard, that Mr. Gray
gave an Account of Balls caufed to move round one
another by means of electrical Effluvia, I was very

defirous of feeing fo delightful a Sight *. And though

I was difappointed in my Expectation of a circular

Motion, yet I found it eafy to make two Balls act

upon each other, in a very entertaining Manner, for

a long time ; and that with fuch a Conftancy and

Regularity, as to the Effect, that I apprehend one
may thence deduce a Gauge or Standard, whereby to

meafure electrical Powers, and compare the Quanti-

ties and Strength of the Virtue infufed into, or remain-

ing in, non-electrical Bodies after given Times, <&c.

This, together with a great Defire to be able to

eftimateand compare the Effects of Experiments with

fome Certainty, and to do fomething more than

amufe myfelf and Friends with the feveral furprifing

*Phrenomena which thofe Experiments produce, led

me, about 10 Days ago, to think of a Method, which*

for aught I know, is quite new, and feems to pro-

mife fair to afford much new Light: It is to try or

weigh
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weigh the Strength of the electrical Effluvia, Vir-
tue, or Power, by caufing it to act upon a Balance,

I found, the firft Day, that this Method anfwered
even beyond my Expectation 3 fo that feveral non-
electrical Balls placed fuccellively underneath one of
the Scales, and then imbued with electrical Virtue

the common Way, would prefently caufe that Scale

to defcend two, three, four, or five Inches, and feem
to cleave, for 10 or more Seconds of Time to the fe-

veral Bodies fo placed underneath, fome having much
greater Effect than others. Whence it appeared, that

there was a fufficient Latitude for comparing very

different Forces, if any fuch there were. At the next

and only Opportunity I have had fince (my Appara -

tus being made more commodious), I ufed flat inftcad

of globular Bodies, and then I found the Effects far

more confiderable; fbme of them, whofe upper Sur-

face was about 3 Inches fquare, having attracted and

held down one Scale, when there were about 200
Grains Weight in the other.

Though I am tempted to communicate feme
Things, which I have already obferved by this means-,

with much Delight, I referve them at prefent for a

farther Examination 5 defiring in the mean time, that

you will communicate or divulge this in fuch man-
ner as you think proper (only concealing my Name),
that others, who may have an Inclination, may pur-

fue and improve the Hint. And, for the Eafe of

fuch, I muft add, that the. Strings of that Scale which
is to be afted on, mull be long, and non-eleftrical,

aiffi, I think, thick 5
that there may be a ready Paff-

age for the electrical Virtue to run off, as fall as it

is received. Inftcad of a brafs Scale-pan, I ufed a flat

Piece of Cork, filed very fmooth and even, efpecially

on
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on the under Surface. The other Scale needs no
Alteration, provided the Strings be made of Silk, as

ufual, and ftiort enough to keep that Scale out of the

Reach of the eledric Virtue, which is to ad upon
the former. If the Beam were three or four Feet

long, the Strings of both Scales might be of a Length,

which would make it lefs troublefome to put in and
take out Weights.

I mounted the attrading Bodies upon fmall taper

Sticks about two Feet and an half long, whofe thicker

Ends had a Foot which flood upon two Cakes of
Bees-Wax full io Inches thick in all.

I forbear to defcribe the pretty little Ample Inftra^

ment you furnifhed me with at my firft fetting out;

I leave that to yourfelf j only, as it has no Name, I

take the Liberty to call it An Electrical Needle.

Every body, who delights in fuch Matters, will thank
you for it, if it were only for the Amufement it will

furnifh for fo many Hours, after being but once well

feafoned or tindured with eledrical Effluvia.

But, I think, this little Inftrument, and the Balance

together, cannot fail of informing us farther concern-

ing the Properties of Eledricity : Such as, how far it

agrees and difagrees with Magnerifm ; whether it

paffes through the Subftance,or only along the Surface

of Bodies ; whether it proceeds in any, and what, par-

ticular Diredion, or has any particular Tendency $ in

what particular Bodies the moft of it may be collected

and retained 5 and how long ; how far the Figure,

Size, DenAty, or Colour of Bodies may be concerned

;

whether, as thefe Effluvia may be felt, heard and
£een, they may likewife be weighed $ and many other

Matters, which will occur to the diligent Obferver.

Tour humble Servant .

4 III.
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HI.' ExtraSis of Two Letters from Mr. Tho.
Knowlton to Mr. Mark Catesby, F. R.S. con-

cerning the Situation ofthe ancient TownDel-
govicia; and oftwo Men ofanextraordinary
Bulk andWeight.

I.

Londhburgh , Sept. 1745.

SIR,
&^March 6.T Ately we have difcovered (within four
1745

* 1 j Miles of this Place) many Founda-
tions in a ploughed Field, which have lain buried for

many hundred Years; and there are no Records or

Tradition of it : It was difcovered by one Mr. Hud-
fon , a Farmer at Millington , as he formerly tended

his Sheep on one Side of the Hill, and on the oppo-
fite Side had perceived in the Corn a Difference in

Colour for fome Years before 5 which led him this

Summer to dig 5 and, happening on the Foundations,

it encouraged him, Dr. Burton ,
and mvfelf, to dig

likewife in feveral Places; and in one Part was dif-

covered a circular Foundation five Feet wide, and

the Plan within 45 Feet Diameter; by which I ima-

gine it was a Temple dedicated to Diana, faid to have

been at Goodmanham 5 but I could never, by many
Trials, find the leaft Appearance of it there. The
Diftance from Goodmanham to Millington is about

5 Miles; and there were likewife many other Foun-

dations which had great Quantities of Roman Pave-

ments within them; by which I imagine, after the

Diffolution
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DifTolution of the Temple it became 3 Roman Sta-

tion, tkenxalled Helgovicia ; which has been foun-

certainly fixed at Goodmanham, Londesbrough
, Hay-

ton, &c. : Yet not the lead Remains ever appearing

at any of thofe Places, fo as to fatisfy an indifferent

Inquirer * but, in this juft now'difcovered,the Ruins and
Foundations are a Demonftration of the once Gran-
deur of the Place 5 and no doubt it was the above!-

mentioned Helgovicia . The Foundations lay about
18 Inches below the Surface, and to the Depth of

4 or $ Feet within the Ground.

N. B. It is on the Wolds Hills, within two Miles
of Bocklington,

Within a Mile and half of Kilham is a Place

called Hanes Graves,
near which, it is fuppofed,

was fought a great Battle, in which infinite Numbers
fell ; and fo were laid in Heaps, and covered with the

chalky Soil in little Tumuli, of the Quantity of two or
three fquare Yards ; in which, if opened* one may find

great Quantities of human Bones : Though, at this Di-

ftance of Time, I believe there is not lefs than an

Acre of Ground covered over with them, joining

clofe to each other ; and it is one of the greateft Cu-
riofities of Antiquity, in my Opinion, I have ever

feen : I am determined one Day to go and number
them, and to meafure the Quantity of Land they

cover.

About five Miles from thence, in Rudjlone Church-

yard, there ftands up, on the N. E. End of the

Church, a large Stone, 30 Feet above-ground, and

what Depth within is not known (tho’ I intend next

Winter to dig and fee the Depth) : Neither can!
tell upon what Account fuch a mighty Obelisk was

brought
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brought over Land fo far as it muft have been ; be

caufe we have no Quarries of Stone nearer than

twenty Miles from the Place * all the Wolds are

barren of fuch Materials : It is five Yards about, like

' the Figure in the Margin. Dr. Childerley,

in his Baconica Britarnica, takes no No-

tice of any of thefe Antiquities, in which

I lhall enter a fhort Memorandum ofwhat

is remarkable.

Thefe two laft Articles were not feen by me till

Midfummer day, when laft I went to Flambrough-

head, which made them in my Way.

II.

- Feh, 28. 1745-6*

I
N the Neighbourhood of Halifax in Torjhire

live two Brothers named Stoneclift, whofe Bulk

and Weight is very extraordinary : The eldeft is

married Man, and has feveral Children* about 40

Years of Age. He weigh’d 3 f Stone, odd Pounds;

at 14 Pounds to the Stone; which we may reckon

near-jsoo Pounds Weight. His Brother weighs 34

Stone odd Pounds; but they make between them 70

Stone, or 980 Pound Weight. As one was

mounting an Horfe, the poor Creature’s Back broke

under him, and he died on the Spot.

IV.
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IV. Principia Dynamica, five Principia Me-
chanices Metaphyfica\ AuBore JacoboJurin*

M. D. R . S. S.

UM vir illuftris G. G. Leib -

nitius novam fuam fenten-

tiam, qua vim corporis in

motu conftituti quadrato velocitatismetiendam ftatuit,

in Affis Eruditorum Lipfienfibus, anno 1 686, cum
publico communicaflet, magnam illico ca res in orbe
mathematico controverliam excitavir,

Novam itaque iftam doftrinam cum plures certatim

aggrederentur, vix autem quifquam ample&eretur

e mathematicis celebrioribus, anno 1695. menfe
Aprili,

eandem audtor edito Specimine Dynamic

o

confirmare conatus eft. Ubi, inter alia multa, hxc
habet

:

<c Porro ad veram virium aeftimationem, & quidem
u prorfus eandem, diverfiilimis itineribus perveni

:

u uno quidem a priori, ex fimpliciflimaconfideratione
<c

fpatii, temporis, & adtionis (quod alias exponam)
u altero a pofteriori, vim fcilicet xftimando ab ef-
€t fe&u quern producit fe confumendo.”

Videbatur autem in animo habere vir clariffimus

viam illam a priori, quam fe alias expofiturum hie

promittebat, menfe Majo fequente in publicum edere,

cum fub finem Speciminis hujus Dynamici hxc verba

addiderit

:

Sed nunc fugatis erroribus, veras & fane admi-
cc randas naturx leges paulo diftindlius in Schediafma-
€t

tis hujus parte fecunda proponemus menfe Maja
“ exhibenda.”

Prefented at a Meeting of
the Royal Society, March
13. 1746. C

o Arqui,
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Atqui, quod magnopere dolendum, fecunda ilia

pars neque menfe Majo, neque ullo ex fequen-

tibus aut menfibus aut annis, etfi plus quam vigintt

annos fupervixeric Leibnitius, aut in Allis Lipfien-

Jibus, aut alibi ufpiam in publico comparuit.

Sed nequis forte putet promifiiim iftud idcirco non
fuiffe prseftitum, quod fidei fux liberandx non effet

magnus ille vir, fadlum eft edito noviffime Commer-

cto Literariim inter ipfum Leibnitium> & alterum

ilium celeberrimum mathematicum, JohannemBer-

noullium .

Bernoullius nempe, vifo eo Specmine 'Dynamico>
literis ad Leibnitium datis menfe Junto fequenti, qux-
dam laudavit, fed virium aeftimationem Leibnitianam
adeo non probavit, ut etiam conaretur demonftrare

vires corporum motorum, non quadratis celeritatum,

fed ipfis celeritatibus effe proportionales.

Tandem vero re per literas ultro citroque datas

diligentius excufla, prorfusin Leibnitii caftra tranfivit

Bernoullius.

Is ergo, tanti difcipuli docilitatem remunerari certus,

communicat argumentum a priori du&um, quod hac-

tenus apud fe prefierar, fimulque caufam docet quare

id prius non vulgaverir.

“ Nolui, (a) inquit, illos dignari hac liquida luce

“ vcritatis, qui argumenta ilia, ab affe&ibus gravium
u vcl aiiorum corporum fcnfibiiium petita, non ut

par eft accepere ; unde nec publice extare volui,* ut

“ effet quod illis communicarem, qui fefe aequos ju-
<c dices prxbuiflent/

>

Bernoullius

(a) Menfe Januarioy 1696,
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Bernwllm itaque, cum fefe requumjudicem prre-

bmjfet , 6c argumenta ilia a pofteriori, uti par erat>

accepijfet, hoc eft, defcendiffet prorfus in fententiam

Leibnitianam, dignus utique habitus eft, qui in inte-

rior ilia fcientiae adyta admitteretur.
cr Quoniam, (a) inquit audor, te in noftris caftiis

€C video, lubenter communicabo principium meum a
u priori demonftrandse verse seftimationis virium 5

€< quod mihi inpromptu efle aliquotiesindicavi, non-
“ dum tamen hadenus produxi. Tibi enim comma-
“ nicare eft frugiferse maxime terras commendare
ic granum, ut in magnam plantam furgat.”

Laudo fane, quod granum iftum tenre tam fnigi-

ferre commendaverit vir optimus, & tamen ejus con-

ftlium non omni videtur reprehenfione caruiffe. Nam
etfi Papinos, Catelanos,

reliquofque fuae dodrinae op-
pugnatores, apud quos, propter incredulitatem, nihil

magni poterat efficere, qui inconvertibiles quantify

cunque demonftrationibus viderentur , ft illos, inquam,

hacliquida luce veritatis indignos judicaret,cur tamen
illam reliquo orbi literato invideret ? Mitto dicere,

quod viri boni & humani, 6c incrementi fcientiarum

ftudiofi crat, rem tanti momenti omnibus patefacere.

Quod fi omnibus aliis rebus pofthabitis, glorias tanfum
fuse confulere libuiflet, hoc erat faciendum, quo fado
obtredatores ifti aut illico ad filentium redadi, aut

ab omnibus fuiffent condemnati. Denique cum non
fibi folum, nec uni alterive amico, fed omnibus, nati

fmt magni viri, quae ifta eft iniquitas, velle Johannem
Bernoultiutn

,

& difcipulos Bernoullianos, ea luce

liquida

(V) Menfe Jcmuario

,

169

6
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liquida frui folos, cum interim nos alii homunciones
retatem degeremus in tenebris plufquam Cimmeriis ?

Sed bene habet, quod poft quinquaginta annos tene-

brarum lux ilia jam omnibus illucefcit.

Ecce Argumentum.
“ Adio faciens duplum, tempore fimplo, eft dupla,

“ virtualiter adionis facientis idem duplum tempore
“ duplo 5 feu percurfio duorum milliarium, intra ho-
“ ram, eft dupla (virtualiter) percurlionis duorum
“ milliarium, intra duas horas.

“ 2
0

. Adtio faciens duplum, tempore duplo, eft

“ dupla, formaliter, adionis facientis ftmplum tern-
ic pore fimplo 5 feu percurfio duorum milliarium,

“ intra duas horas, eft dupla (formaliter) percurfionis

“ unius miliiaris, intra unam horam.
tc 3°. Ergo adio faciens duplum tempore fimplo

<c
eft quadrupla adtionis facientis fimplum tempore

“ fimplo; feu percurfio duorum milliarium, intra

“ unam horam, eft quadrupla percurfionis unius mil-

“ Jiaris, intra unam horam.
“ 4°. Si pro duplo fubftituiffemus triplum, qua*

te druplum, quintuplum, &c. prodiiffet adio noncu-
u pla, fedecupla, 2 5 pla ; & generaliter patet adiones
“ motrices cequabiles, aequitemporaneas, asqualium
u mobilium, e(Te ut quadrata celeritatum; vel, quod
“ idem eft, in eodem, vel aequali corpore, vires eife

c< induplicata ratione celeritatum. Q. E. D.”

Perledo hoc argumento, & ob magnam auftoris

famam attentifiime confiderato, ego, ut verum fatear,

nc fcintillam quidem veritatis, aut etiam fenfus com-
munis, ibi potui animadvertere. Sufpicarcr fane id

oculorum meorum vitio fieri, qui forte in nimia luce

caxutirent,
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oecutirent, nifi animos addidiffet ipfius Bernoullii

dubitatio.

Vir ille acutillimus liquid. ifti veritatis luci adco

non acquievit, ut in literis fuis refponforiis non folum
objedionem moverit, fed etiam demonftrationem, &
quidem duplicem, in contrarium produxerit.

“ Non video, (a) inquit, quid ab adverfario in
iC contrarium dici pollit 5 nifi forte quod adio virtua-
i€ lisconfundi videatur cum adione formali 5 negando
“ fcilicet confequi A effe quadruplum ipfius C, ex
u eo quod^f fit dupla ipfius B , virtualiter, & B dupla
€t ipfius C, formaliter/'

Hac propofita objedione, fubjungit deinde fuas

demonftrationes.
“ i°. Adio faciens duplum tempore fimplo eft

€C dupla virtualiter adionis facientis idem duplum
<e tempore duplo/'

“ 2
0

. Adio faciens duplum tempore duplo eft

“ fimpla virtualiter adionis facientis fimplum tern-

iC pore fimplo.
“

3
0

. Ergo adio faciens duplum tempore fimplo,

“ eft dupla adionis facientis fimplum tempore fim-
‘‘ plo. Vel fcilicet,

“ i°. Adio faciens duplum tempore fimplo eft

“ fimpla formaliter adionis facientis idem duplum
“ tempore duplo.

“ 2 0
. Adio faciens duplum tempore duplo, eft

« dupla formaliter adionis facientis fimplum tempore

fimplo.

(a) Februario , 1696i
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“

3°. Ergo adio faciens duplum tempore fimplo*

h eft dupla adionis facientis fimplum tempore fimplo.

‘ Vides duo argumenta, qua: idem plane conclu-

« dunt, fed tux conclufioni omnino contrarium, &vul
<c gariillo nituntur axiomate, quaeeidem funt aequalia
<c funt inter fe aequalia; quod quidem tantummodo
<c locum babet in quantitatibus homogeneis, ut hie

“ comparando adionem virtualem cum virtuali, &
<c formalem cum formali, non autem illam cum hac.”

Hxc Bernouillius acumine non minori, quam mo*
deftia. Leibnitius vero literis menfe Martiodatis,primo

loco cbjedionem Bernoullianam diluere conatur.
cc Satis non video, inquit, quid tibi velis, cum

<c dicis adionem virtualem confundi cum formali.

“ Non enim adio mihi hie eft virtualis vel formalis ;

€c fed unaadioalteriuseft dupla, vel virtualitet, vel for-

<c maliter. Nimirum virtualiter, cum dupla eft asftima-

“ tione, etfi non fit dupla mole, vel congmentia, ut du-
iC catuseft duplus thaleri : Formaliter vero, ut thalerus
cc duplum eft femithaleri. Et feiendum eft quod
“ duplum eft formaliter, id etiam virtute feu seftima-
€t tione effe duplum. Ideo cum nonnifi de virtute,

iC feu xftimatione, hie quaeratur, nulla eft confufio
“ diverfi generis quantitatum vel aeftimationum ;

cc nempe virtualiter duplum intelligo quod tale eft

€C virtualiter folum ; fed formaliter duplum voco,
<€ quod fimul & formaliter & virtualiter duplum eft/'

Non diffitendum fane quod fuo jure utitur Leib-

nitius, tribuendo eum quern velit fenfum vocibus a

fc ufurpatis, quodque hoc pado plane diluit objec-

tionem Bernoullianarn. Id unum vellem clare ex-

pofuiftet, vel ultro, vel poftulante Bernoullio

,

qua
virtute, vel qua aeftimatione, actio facicns duplum

2 tempore
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tempore fimplo fit dupla actionis faclentis idem da-
plum tempore daplo. Id enim, nifi me admodum
fallit, inter falfiffima reponendum eft.

Pergit vir cl.
“ Poteram vocabulis (tantum har-

tc moniae cujufdam caufa adjectis) abftinere 5 ut enim
“ quia ducatus duplus eft thaleri, & thalerus femi-
lt thaleri, concludo ducatum femithaleri quadruplum
<c

effe; ita quia percurfio 2 milliarium, una hora,
€€ dupla eft percurfionis 2 milliarium, 2 horis, & per-
cC curfio 2 milliarium, 2 horis, dupla eft percurfionis
tC unius milliaris, una hora fequetur percurfionem
4C 2 milliarium una hora effe quadruplum percurfio-
£c nis unius milliards, una hora.”

Sublatis jam turbatricibus iftis vocibus, virtUdUter,

& formaliter,
qux limpidum hunc veritatis fontem

hactenus coinquinaverant, non modo fuftulit Leib-

nitius objectionem a Bernoullio propofitum, led eum
penitus ad fuas partes pertraxit. “ Tuarefponfio (inquit

“ ille in proximis literis) mihi nunc plane fatisfacit ;

€C video enim, quid duo ifli termini tibi fignificent :

<€ cxterum argumentatio tua mihi videtur elegantif-

u lima, & publico non amplius invidenda 5 multum
iC enim ponderis tribuet argumentis a pofteriori.”.

Haec Bernoiiliius in literis menfe Aprili datis, &
ego quidem eidem argumenco pariter acquiefcerem,

fiquis mihi monftret aeque clarum effe percurfionem

2 milliarium, una hora, duplam effe percurfionis 2

:

milliarium 2 horis, atque clarum eft ducatum effe

duplum thaleri. .Video enim duplo velociorem effe

percurfionem 2 milliarium, una hora, percurfione 2

milliarium, 2 horis : duplam effe non video, fed sequa-

lem, cum idem fpatium utraque percurfione con-

ficiatur.
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Sed forte rem ulterius urgere noluit idcirco Bef*
noullius,

quod folico commotiorem fefe oftendiffet

Leibnitius .
“ Ego, (a) inquit ille, nihil magni

“ promittere aulim ; fperabam tamen reus non fieri

“ paralogifmi apertillimi, in argumentatione, non
cC obiter elapfa, fed a compluribus annis confiderata,
<c quam tamen alicujus momenti venditaram,” Cujus
tamen apertijjimi paralogifmi Leibnitium apertiflime

reum die, nos, ni animus multum fallit, infra often-

demus.

Demonftrationis utriufque Bernoullii examination!

Leibnitian

£

non opus eft immorari, quod pendeat

utraquc demonftratio ex fenfu vocum, tvirtualiter> &
formaliter,

fecus accepto quam vellet Leibnitius .

“ Eos, {b) inquit Bernoullius, fumebam terminos alio
cc fenfu quam eo quo nunc eos explicas.”

Leibnitius vero, incertus adhuc quid ponderis ha-

bituraeflet apud Bernoiilliumynmz faz demonftratio,

alteram eidem fubjungit. “ Aliam, (e) inquit, addo,

“ qux, fi fundum rei fpedes, redit in priorem, habet
<c tamen fuum proprium pondus. A&iones motrices
cc (aequabiles intelligo) ejufdem mobilis funt in ratione
<c compofita effeduum immediatorum, nempe longi-
<c tudinum percuriarum, & velocitatum. Porro lon-
<c gitudines(xquabiliter percurfae) funt in ratione com-
<c pofita temporum 6c velocitatum. Ergo adiones
“ motrices funt in ratione compofita ex fimplice
“ temporum 6c duplicata velocitatum ; ideoque iifdem
“ temporibus, vel temporum dementis, adiones mo*
“ trices ejufdem mobilis funt in ratione duplicata
“ velocitatum, vel, ft diverfa fint mobilia, in ratione

“ compofita

(
a
)

Mart. 1 6y6. (bj Apr. 1696. (c) Mart. 1696.
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u compofita cx fimplice mobilium & duplicata veio-
u citatum.”

Bernoullius in literis menfe Aprili ad Leibni-

tium datis, cum fefe priori demonftrationi acqui-

cfcere dixifiet, de pofteriore autem ne verbum
quidem faceret, qusefivit ex eo Leibnitius menfe
Majo ,

“ quid illi videretur de altera ejufdem pro-

“ pofitionis demonftratione. Qux (inquit) paulo
“ magis eft ad formam receptam, etfi ambx conve-
“ niant in radice.”

Bernoullius itaque, cum jam eftugere non poffer,

quin mentem fuam aperiret, in literis menfe Junia
datis hxc habet.

“ Altera tua demonftratio propolitionis de ra-

“ tione a&ionum motricium, quam in prioribus al-

“ legafti, ingeniofe pariter ac prior, &, ut dicis,

“ magis ad formam excogitata mihi videtur, quam-
“ vis in fundo rei ambae coincidant. Nihil etiam
cc enim mihi certius eft, quam quod a&iones mo*
€€

trices debeant menfurari per efFe&us fuos immedia-
u tos 5 fi itaque longitudines percurfe, & velocitates
u

(nifi quis obftinate vellet velocitatem potius elfe
“ caufam) fint effe&us aftionis immediati, & quidem
"

foli, quorum unum ab altero non depender, vel
u in altero non includitur, erunt a&iones motrices
“ necefiario in ratione compofita Jongitudinum &
“ veiocitatum $ adeoque temporibus asqualibus in du-
“ plicata velocitatum.”

Patet Bernoullium hoc refponfo demonftratio-

nem illam alteram Leibnitianam fpecie quidem
probare, reipfa, quamvis cum fumma cautione & mo-
deftia, damnare. Nec enim folum fubinnuit veloci-

tatem effe caufam potius, quam effe&um aftionis, fed

affenfum fuum ea conditione aftringit, ut effeftuum

P a.
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3 Leibnitio pofitorum, ncmpe Jongitudmis percurfx

& vclocitatis, unus ab altero non dependeat, vel in

altero non includ'atur. Cum igitur fit evidentifiimum,

pendere longitudinem percurfam a vdocitat: „ & in

ilia includi, patetiftam demonftrationem vitiofam effe

judice Bernoullio.

Leibnitius proximis literis mentcjunio datis, cum
ad alia plura copiofe & diftindte refponderet, ad taci-

tas hafce objettiones Bernoullianas7 diffimulata earum
vi, quafi aliud agens, hoc unum repofuit.

“ Cxterum, ut aftionem nunc, compofitaratione
tC fuorum principiorum, potential & temporis, aeftimo 7

u ita earn paulo ante aeftimaveram compofita ratione
“ eorum qua: prasftat; effedtus fcilicet extenfivi feu
“ materialis, nempe longitudinis (quern year
u effedlum vocare foleo) & effedlus intenfivi feu for-

“ malis. Defideratum enimeft, utprxfteturmultum.
“ & cito. Ambx autem aeftimationes confentiunt
“ inter fe, ut vides.”

Per obfeuritatem hujus refponfi, five affedlatam,

five Leibnitio naturalem, facile cernitur eum velie

ut velocitas pro effe&u actionis habeatur, quam Ber -

noullius pro caufa potius habendam fubinnuerat, non
audere ramen earn diferte nominare, licet earn intd-

ligat fub nomine effectus infenfivi feu formalis, quern

prreflet actio. Porro de altera objectione Bemoul-
hana ,

nimirum, quod etiamfi velocitas vel maxime fit

effectus actionis, pariter atque longitudo pereurfa,

tamen cum alter horum effectunm ab altero dependeat,

vel in altero includatur, et certependet longitudo per-

curfa a velocitate, actio menfurari non debeat per ef-

fectus iftos, de hac, inquam, altum hie filentium.

Actum itaque videtur de altera ilia demonftracionc,

Leibnitio ipfo judice, pariter atque Bernoullio $ & fane

4
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in fequentibus eorum literis ne minimam quidem ejus

mentionem factam reperio.

Porro, prior ilia demonftratio, quae eodem recidit

cum pofteriori, vera fcilicet cum falfa, non videtur

omni fcrupulo caruifle, neque apud Bernoullium

,

neque apud ipfum Leibnitium .

BernouUius enim, etfi menfe Aprili profefius fit

cam fibi planefatisfacere , eique acquieverit , elegan

•

tijjimdm vocaverit, & publico non amplius invidendam>

tamen Augufto menfe nefcivit quid fibi vellet Leib-

nitius per vocem ablionis, ex qua pendet tota ilia

demonftratio. cc Oportet, inquit, ut definias quid
“ per actionem inteiligas 5 alias nihil unquam de-
l< monftrari poterit.” ^Equum fane monebat, fruftra

tamen 5 nam in literis Leibnitii refponforiis, utut fatis

prolixisf ne ypv quidem videas de ilia dennitione tan-

tope-re neceffaria.

Leibnitius autem ipfe, in literis menfe "Junto datis,

hxc habet :
u Mea demonftratio a priori, pro noftra

u virium aeftimatione, nititur utique aliquafuppofitione.
u Nempe, Aftionem- qua facit aliquid uniformiter?
iC temporeJimploy ejfe duplam ablionis facientis idem

uniformitery tempore duplo. Hanc fuppofitionem
“ concedere debent Catelanus, & alii, cum quibus dif-

“ putaveram.” Quid fi nolint ? Corruit ergo demon-
ftratio, quae nititur hac fuppofitione, faltem nifi fup-

pofitionem iftam prius demonftres.

At “ Nondum quidem inveni modum a priori hanc
u propofitionem demonftrandi per viam congruentiae 5

“ imo, ne hanc quidem, quod ablio idem faciens>

u breviori tempore7 (it major \ a quo eifet incipien-

“ dum.”

P 2 Itaque
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Jtaque cum tantopere deprasdicata ilia demonftratio

a priori indigeret alia demonftratione, quam nondum
invenerat Leibnitiusy

nec unquam poftea invenit, nec

inventurus eft quifquam mortalium, minime miran-

dum gramrn iftud, utut frugifera maxime terra com -

mendatmriy in plantam non furrexijfe. Bernoullius

quippe liquid# ifti veritatis iuci

>

cum cerneret di-

lapfam in cineres facem, longum vale dixit.

At illo longe animofior vir celebemmus, Chr .

Wolfius7 theoriam virium a priori, geometrarum more,
pertractare aggreffiis, earn, in primo tomo Commen-
tsiorum Academia Imperialis Petropolitana

7 cum
publico communicavit, fub titulo Principiorum P)y-

namicorum . Huj us partem “ cum anno 1710. cum II-

“ luftrijjimo Comite ab Herberftein7 Illuftri Leibnitio7

<c
atepue aliis communicdjfet , earn Leibnitius infuam

“ cum viris celeberrimis Johanne Bernoullio atque
“ Jacobo Hermanno aliifque communicatam7 redder

e

<c
feripfit anno 171 1. datis literis didofidem his ver-

<c
bis faciens

:

Calculum virium purarumfeuadionum
“ ralem infiituo. Sit fpatium sy tempus ty velocitas
u v, corpus cy effectus ey

potentia p7 actio a . In
iC motu aequali erit' tv ut s, e ut csy tp ut a . Atque
“ hasc quidem fine demonftratione affiimi pofiunt.
l< Accedir, quod demonftrandum, ev ut a. Hinc
“ porroplurimatheorematademonftrari pofiunt, e.gr .

<c

p ut cv 2
. Nam tp ut ev: fed e ut csy 6c s ut tv.

<( Ergo fit tputctv 2
y
feu p ut cv z

. Atque in his con-
cc tinetur pars meorum Dynamicorum, abftracta
<c maxime a rebus fenfibilibus, etfi deinde per experi-
<c menta verificetur

“

Nullus itaque dubito (inquit
€l Cl. Wolfius) me hie principia Dynamics menti
€t Leibnitii conformia propofuifle

”

Atque
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Atque hoc quidcm per fe clarum eft, cum theore*

mata Wolfiana cum notulis algebraicis Leibnitii ad-

amuflim conveniant 5 utrum vcro veritati
; pariter atque

mentiZr^/to/^V,conformia fint eaprincipia, oper# pre*

tium eft examinare. Caeterum iftud pr&cipue dignum
notatu inhifee notulis reperio, a ut^, quod demon-

ftrandum : unde videtur Leibnitius, ne turn quidem,

poft 1 6 annos elapfos,invenifle demonftrationem fuppo-

fitionis olim Bernoullio venditatas; nempe, quod adio

faciens aliquid, tempore fimplo, dupla eft adionis fa-

cientis idem tempore duplo, cum adio faciens aliquid

tempore fimplo duplo velocius id faciat, quam adio

idem faciens tempore duplo. Quomodo autem illud

demonftret Wolfius, mox examinabimus.

Nos enim, cum illuftrifllma academia feientiarum

imperialis Petropolitana tres priores fuorum commen-
tariorum tomos dono mittere dignata eflet, 6c fimul

fignificandum curaflet non ingratum fibi fore, fi ali-

quid fubinde ex cogitatis noftris, commentariis infe-

rendum communicare vellemus, jam uno feripto mifib,

quod ad noftram tuborum capillarium adionis theoriam

pertinebat, coque benigne ab illuftriftima academia

excepto, 6c in commentariis publicato, brevi poft

tempore aliud eidem obtulimus fub titulo Principiorum

*Dynamicorum .

Quod enim videbam celeberrimum Wolfium ea

jam dare, & diftincte, 6c in morem geomctricum cx-

plicata proponcre, qux ab ipfo Leibnitio minus per-

fpicue erant tradita, quam ut facile cerneretur, quid

veri ineffet, aut falfi 5 6c tamen in fumma rerum

alteri cum altero adarriuflim convenire* occafionem

arripere vifum eft iftius theorise ad examen accuratum

revocandae.

Hunc
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Hunc in finem ca omnia, quse putabam recte tra-

didifle IVolfium , ad verbum exfcripta, Principiis meis

T)ynamicis inferui 5 qux deerant, fupplevi
;

quas falfa,

videbantur, correxi, atque id fenplum 1 2 abhinc annis*

ca qua par erat obfervantia imperial* academise obtuli.

Lectum id feriptum in publico conventu, eoque
nomine grates agi mihi jufiifle academiam, ex literis

clariflimi Mulleri,
tunc temporis Petropoli abiturien-

tis ad expeditionem Kamkatfchianam , intellexi.

Poftea vero, cum per tot annos nullam illius feripti

mentionem fieri vidcrem in commentariis, tandem
anno fuperiore per amicum, quid eo factum eflet,

queefivi. Is mihi primo refpondit nullum ejufmodi

feriptum ad academiam pervenifle. Refcripfi, rite

fuifle traditum, lectumque in publico conventu, menfe
Jimio anni 1733, gratefque eo nomine mihi actas.

Turn demuni infpecto protocollo academico, id verum
cfle repertum eft, feriptum vero ipfum nullibi com*
paruit, nee feiebat quifquam quo cafu intercidiflet.

Poteftatem vero mihi fecit illuftriflima academia, no-

vum, fi vellem, exemplar Petropolin mittendi, com-
mentariis inferendum 5 vel, fi id mallem, in actis

noftris philofophicis publicandi.

Excuflis itaque meis feriniis, exemplar perfectum

lftius feripti nullibi reperiebam, five quod aliquo cafu

intercidiflet in domicilio bis mutando, five quod unum
iftud confectum eflet quod miferam Petropolin- Im-
perfectum vero exemplar reperi, quod, ut potui, fup-

plevi, jamque meliori, fpero, fato, Societati Regiae

Londinenfi dono, dedicoque.

Principia
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PRINCIPIA DYNAMICA.

ACcidere non raro ccrnitur inter litigantes, ut res

a principio fads faciiis & expedita, malitia tamen
patronorum per omnes legum ambages 6c laqueos al-

tercantium, in difficillimam tandem 6c pene inextri-

cabiiem abeat controverfiam. Tunc autem, ft quis

jurifconfultus viam aliquam brevem & claram often-

derit, qua res ad exitum perduci queat, videtur is mihi

de utraque parte non peflime mereri, five juftiorem,

fiveetiam fequiorem caufam tueri, eidem contigerit.

Talem judico fefe praeftitiiTe ceieberrimum Chri-

ftianum Wolfium in ilia controverfia de vi motrice3

qux jam a multis annis orbem eruditum occupavit. Is

enim, ft ipfe verum non fit aftecutus, rationem certe

monftravir, qua alii ad verum & tuto 6c facile perve-

nire poflint.

Hujus itaque, & iiluftriffimi Leibnitifr quem is fe

ducem fequi profitetur, veftigiis infiftens Trincipia
(Dynamica> ut ipforum verbo utar, quam fieri poteft

perfpicue, exponere conabor.

Quem in finem non nificafum fimpliciflimum con-

fiderare decrevi, corporis vi viva prxditi, quod movetur

morn uniform^ h. e. fine omni impedimento five medii

refiftentis, five corporum quorumeunque oppofitorum,

plane fecundum pofitiones Wolframs* De quo cia-

riffimo viro fi me turn definitiones (C axiomata, turn

ipfas propofitiones fequentes, prater unam ant alte-

ram, & earum demonftrationes, ne verbo quidem
rnutato, fumpfiffe mutuo animadvertat ledlor inge*

nuus, feiat ille velim me id confulto fecifte, quod eas

neque clarius enuntiari poflfe exiftimem, neque certius

demonftrarh
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Definitio i.

* Vim vivam cum Leibnitio, vcl etiam fimplici-

“ ter vim appclio, qua: motui locali adherer.

‘Definitio 2.

“ Vis pura eft, cui in agendo contraria nulla re*

“ fiftit."

Corollarium.

“ Vis igitur pura toto adionis tempore invariata

“ manet.”

Scholion.

“ Ifliufmodi vis in motu aequabili fefe exerit, fi

“ concipiatur fieri in medio non reftftente. Quanto-
“ cunque enim intervailo mobile promoveatur, eadem
“ tamen Temper fubfiftit celeritas, confequenter vis

“ motrix eadem. Effedus adeo, quem producit, earn

“ minime abforbet.”

‘Definitio 3.

“ Attio pura dicitur, quae exercetur vi motricc

pura.”

Scholion.

“ Talis eft adio mobilis motu aequabili lati in
“ medio non refiftente."
*

Definitio 4.

“ Adio uniformis eft, quae duplo tempore dupla,

“ triplo tripla, & ita porro, feu in genere, quae eft ut
“ tempus.”

Scholion.

“ Ifliufmodi adio in motu aequabili locum habet,

“ ubi mobile continuo eadem celeritate moveri per-

“ git, fi nempe motus fieri concipitur in medio non
;• refiftente.”

Definitio
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'Definitio $.

a Ejfeffus vis motricis extra confliffum eft tranllatio

ff mobilis per fpatium/’

Axioma i.
<c

Si duo, vel plura mobilia xqualia xquali celeri-

tate moveantur, vis eorandem eadem eft."

Axioma 2 .

u Eadem vi eodem tempore eadem abfolvittir

2 aftio.”

Scholion.

“ Eadem vi longiori tempore majorem abfolvi
cc adionem quam breviori, & contra eodem tempore
u

vi majore adionem majorem abfolvi quam minori,
<c nemo dubitat. Quantitas adeo adionis pendet a
<c

quantitate virium & temporis. Quamobrem, ft vires
“ fuerint xquales, 6c tempusidem, adio quoque eadem
“ effe debet."

Axioma 3.

“ Si idem mobile per idem fpatium transfertur,
ct efFedus idem eft.

,J

Scholion .

11 Supponimus nempe motum fieri in medio non
tc refiftente, aut faltem abftrahimus ab adione, qux
cc impenditur in fuperandam refiftentiam medii : id

“ quod licet, quamdiu temporis nulla habetur ratio,

quo efFedus producitur."

Theorema 1

.

u Si corpora inxqualia eadem celeritate moventur,
u vires funt ut maffae.”

Demonftrationeshujus,&fequenfium odo theorema-

turn, circa qux nulla nobis cum Leibnitianis eft contro-

Q_ verfia,
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verfia, in fcripto Tetropolin miffo pofueramus verbis

Wolfianis: hie autem ad evitandam prolixitatem, omit-

tendas cenfuimus.

Tkeorema 2.

“ Adiones uniformes eodem tempore abfolutas

“ funt inter fe ut vires."

Tkeorema 3.
“ Adiones uniformes, viribus squalibus abfoluta:,

u funt inter fe, ut tempora quibus abfolvuntur."

Tkeorema 4.
“ Adiones uniformes funt in ratione compofita-

“ temporum & virium."

Tkeorema 5.

“ Vires incequales eandem adionem abfolvum tern-

poribus fibi reciproce proportionalibus.”

Tkeorema 6 .

“ Si duo mobilia ajqualia per fpatia insqualia tranf-

“ feruntur, effectus funt ut fpatia.”

Tkeorema 7.

“ Si duo qua:cunque mobilia per idem fpatium
“ transferuntur, effectus funt inter fe ut maffe eo-
u rundem.”

Tkeorema 8.

“ Si duo quKcunque mobilia per fpatia qutecunque
“ transferuntur, effectus funt in ratione compofita
“ maffarum atque fpatiorum."

Tkeorema
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Theorema gl
u In motu asquabili, effectus funt In rationc com-

*c poflta maffarum, celeritatum atque temporum.”

Theorema xo.
cc Adioncs, quibus idem effectus producitur, funt

ut edentates/*

Pervenimus jam ad illud theorema, in quototius rei

cardo vertitur . Si hoc verum eft,amplec£enda eftdo&rina

Leibnitiana \ ft minus, repudianda. Iraque diligenter

examinanda eft hujus theorematis demonftratio.

Ea dividitur a Wcilfio in tres cafus j fed cum fecun-

dus & tertius a primo pendeat, nos hunc unurn con*

flderabimus.

c
Demonfiratio Cafus prtmL

<c Si mobllia fuerint xqualia, 6c effectus idem di»
C£ verfo tempore producatur, celeritates erunt ut tem-

“ pora reciproce, quibus is producitur 5 hoc eft, cor-
u pus, quod tempore ~ T effectum producit, movetur
cc ceierirare 2 C, cum aiterum, quod effectum tempore
“ T producit, moveatur (implici celeritate C, atque
cc

ita porro. Jam evidens eft, actionem uniformem
“ effe duplam, quae dimidio tempore effectum pro-
cc duciT, triplam, qux fubtriplo, 6c ita porro,

Ai'n vero, Wolfi7
evidens effe iftud } —

Quid ft negem } Quid ft dicam actionem, qux eun-

dem effectum producit, eandem effe, qupeunque
tempore eum producat} Hxc eft ea ipfa fuppofitio

Leibnitiana,
cujus in literis ad Bernoullium*laris anno

1695, fe nondum ait inveniffe modum dentonftrandi

a priori 5
quod in literis ad teipfum datis anno 171

1

adhuc denjonftrandum ait. Id tamen tu non coiiaris

Q^2 demonftrare,
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demonftrare, fed evidens effe ais. Nego evidens effe,

& corruit tua demonftratio, corruit fimul ipfa pro-

pofitio.

Huic autem antequam novam fubftituamus, difpi-

ciendum eft paulifper quid per actionem iiltelligatur,

quid per effectutn.

Actionis definitionem cL Wolfius.Leibnitii exemplo,

quod minime factum vellem, omifit. Docuit folum qua-

lis fit actiopura
.,
fcilicet quas omni impedimento careat 5

& qualis actio uniformis
,
nempe quae crefcat in ra-

tione temporis
:
quid per actionem ipfam intelligerer,

nullibi definivit. Hoc autem nifi fiat, nihil unquam
demonfraripoterit> quod olim Leibnitium, fed incaf-

fum, commonefecerat Bernoullius.

Hunc defectum fi ego fupplere aufim, quam Wolfus
definitionem effectus dederit, eandem actioni ipfi tri-

buerem j quum nihil intereffe videatur inter actionem

& effcctum, nifi quod actio, fi ita loqui liceat, fit ef-

fectus in fieri, effectus autem fit actio peracta five ab-

foluta. Scilicet, in exemplo Wolfiano id agit vis viva,

ut transferat mobile per fpatium j ergo actio vis vivas

eft tranjlatio mobilis per fpatium j ejfeffus etiam vis

vivas eft tranflatio mobilis per fpatium 5 vel, fi mavis,

effectus eft mobile jam tranflatum per idem fpatium.

Generaliter vero, actio eft productio effectus 5 vel,

fi mavis, actio eft qua quid efficitur : effectus autem
eft id ipfum quod efficitur.

Nolim fane definitiones iftas pro perfectis venditare :

fed tamen ejufmodi effe cenfeo,ut omni careant erroris

pcriculo, praefertim fi per exempla aliquot rem pla-

niorcm reddiderim.

Si
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Si ego paginam unam defcripfero, actio mea eric

defcriptio unius paginas, & effectus erit pagina una
de/cripta.

Si operarius parietem dealbct, erit ejus actio deal-

batio parietis, effectus autem erit paries dealbatus.

Si rufticus hortum perfodiat, actio ejus eft hortiper-

foflio, effectus autem eft hortus perfoffus.

Infinita alia exempla fibi quifque excogitate poterit j

& fane puderet rebus tam planis, 6c quafi frivolis, tam-

diu immorari, nifi hasc ipfa perperam concepta tot

magnos viros in graviffimos errores praecipitafTcnt.

Scilicet,

H.£ nagre feria ducunt

In mala .

Theorema 10 noftrum.

Actionum asqualium asquales funt Effectus.

Abfolvat vis viva quasvis A actionem quamcunque,

& data fit alia quascunque vis viva B. Jam, ut abfol-

vat vis viva B actionem aequalem actioni vis vivas Ay

neceffe eft tantum prsecife agat vis viva B, quantum
egerit vis vivaA. Ergo poft abfolutam actionem ipfius

B,
tantum erit actum vi By

quantum actum fuerit

vi A 5 h. e. effectus vis vivas B par erit effected vis

vivas A
y
quarum actiones fuerint asquales. jE. ©»

Theorema 1 1 noftrum .

Actiones funt in ratione effectuum.

‘Demonftratio.

Producatur actione a effectus e . Ergo alia squall

actionem, per Theor. io, producetur alius effectus ey

priori asqualis: confequenter, actione bis a produce-

tur
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effectus bis e . Similiter patet actionc ter a produci

debere cffectum ter e, &c. Immo in genere, actione

na {=A) produci debere effectual ne (=£), Eft

igitur A : a ; ; E : e, hoc eft, actiones funt in ratione

cffectuum.

Theorema 12 noftrum.

Vires funt in ratione compofita maffarum &cclcri-

tatum.
<Demonflratio .

Per Theorema 4- actiones funt in ratione compo-
fita temporum & virium. Per Theorema 1 1, eaedem

funt in ratione effectuum. Ergo effectus funt in ra-

tione compofita temporum & virium. At per Theo-

rema 8, effectus funt in ratione compofita maffarum
atque (patiorum* Ergo ratio compofita temporum et

virium par eft rationi compofita maffarum atque fpa-

tiorum. Unde vires funt in ratione compofita maf-

farum et fpatiorum direde, et temporum reciprocej

h. e. in ratione compofita maffarum et ceieritatum.

§>. E . 2).

V. An Account of Two extraordinary Deers

Horns, found wider-ground in different

Parts of Yorkfhire
;

in a Letterfrom Mr.
Tho. Knowlton, to Mr. Mark Catesby,

F. R. S.

Read March 13.*

|
"'H E Head and Horns, which is repre-

I/45 *
‘ fented in Tab. I. Fig. 2. were found

in a Sand-bed, in the River Rye> which runs into the

Derwenty
$
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‘Derweiit, in the Eaft-Riding, belonging to Ralph Cra-

thorny
Efq;. They were difcovered as he washfhing for

Salmon 5 the Net happening to hang oh one or two of

the Antlers, he ordered to puli away 5 by which forne

of the Antlers were broke off, and difcovered it to be

Part of a Deers Horn. At length, with feme Diffi-

culty, it was dug out pretty intire. Mr. Crathom
fuppofes, that thefe wild Moors were once inhabited

with thefe Kind of Deer, not any fuch now being

known to be in this Kingdom 5 and fuppofes it is, at

lead, feven or eight Hundred Years fince its Death 5

and that by Age or Poverty deflroyed, and by Time
buried in thofe Sands. It is about three Years fince it

was found (as the above-faid worthy Gentleman told

me) where he lives 5 which is at Nefs near Malton
in Torkjhire .

Tab. I. Fig. z ,

a is 12 Inches long.

b is ditto .

c is ditto .

d is 4 Inches from the main Horn, and the two crofs

Branches are 8.

e is 6 Inches.

f is 7 Inches.

g is 6 Inches 5 and % Feet 10 Inches from the Root
of the Horn to the Tip.

All thofe Places with Marks were broke, and put

together again.

Tab. I. Fig. 3 1

St. lb.

This Skull and Horns weigh —— 4 iz

It
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It was found in a Peat-Mofs, at Cowthrop neat

North ^Dreighton in Torkfbire, in the Year 1744.

Ft* Inches#

The Length of the Skull, from the Nofe End l

mark’dA, to the Back-Part of the Head B, *
1

The Breadth of the Forehead, from C to C 6 x 1

Length of each Horn, from the Skull *D to i

the Tip, - * - * ^ 1

The Extent of the Horns, from E to E 6 1

The Breadth oftheWeb or Palm, from FG to F, 2 1

FG and G, two Places where the Horns are

broke.

1 The Noftrils.

2 The Eye.

3 The Teeth, which are very large and found.

N. B. It is evident the Horns are not at their full

Growth, being yet covered with what is called

the Velvet.

The Figure above is the Reprefentation and ex-

traordinary Dimenfions of the Skull and Horns of a

Deer, dug from the Depth of 6 Feet out of a Peat-

Mofs, as above mentioned.

But what I think more extraordinary is, that the

late Earl of Carlijle s Steward, Mr. 'Joice , in digging

the Foundation of an Houfe and Cellars, found, at

the Depth of 6 Feet, a Part of a Jaw-bone with Teeth,

and a Horn of a Buck or Stag, of mod exceeding large

Dimenfions, which lay buried under two Feet com-
mon Soil ; then one Foot of Scalping or Sand-bed ;

-hen eighteen Inches of Stone ; then another Vein
of Sind, fix Inches; then another Head of Stone;

under
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under which lay thofe before-mention’d Jaw-bone,

and Piece of Horn , which, in all Appearance, to

.every one that viewed thefe Stratums, had never been

removed.
M. C.

TDimenfions ofthe Deers Horns in the Mufieum ofthe

Royal Society.
Feet Inches.

•Length of the Skull - •- i 4
Breadth of the Forehead - - 09
Length of each Horn - - 5 o

Diftance of the extreme Tips of the Horns 6 o

N. B. Thefe Horns (Fig. 3.) are evidently of the fame fort as thofe

often found in Ireland, of which Descriptions are given in Tranfaff,

71. 11 7, n> 394. and #.444, p . 389. But Ido not remember to have

met with any before of this Species found in or any-where

elfe befid& Ireland. - C. Ma

VI. The Vhcenomena of Venus, reprefented in

made by Mr. James Fergufon,

to the Obfervations of Seignior

Read March 20. i74;-6.TT]q all the Orreries that I have
here printedwith Alterations.

^ reprefented a$

having her Axis perpendicular to the Plane of the

Ecliptic, and her diurnal Motion thereon equal to

% j Hours of our terreftrial Time. Hence, as her an-

nual Motion is performed in about 225 of our Days,

it will contain 234 of hers; confequently, toan Eye
placed in Venus, the Sun will always appear to go

R thro’

an urrery

agreeable

Bianchini.
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thro* a Sign of the Zodiac in 194 of her Days ; and
as her Axis has no Inclination, Ihe muft have a con-
tinual Equality of her Days and Nights, without any
Variation of Seafons, and fo her annual Motion can
be of no other Ufe than to keep her from falling

down to the Sun.

But Bianchini gives a very different Account of
her 5 which is, that her Axis inclines 75 Degrees

from a Line fuppofed to be drawn perpendicular to

the Plane of the Ecliptic (by which I fuppofe he
means her own Ecliptic, and not the Earth's) 5 and
that her diurnal Motion is performed in 24 Days and
8 Hours of our Times and this will caufe her Year,

which is equal to almoft 225 of our Days, to con-

tain only 9J of her Days 5 and this odd Quarter of a

Day in Venus will make every fourth Year a Leap
Year to her, as happens to us on Earth, by the 6

Hours that our Year contains above 3 65 Days: And
to her the Sun will appear always to go thro' a Sign

of the Zodiac in little more than 1 of her Day, which
is equal to i8|. of our Days ; and in going round the

Sun, her North Pole conftantly leans towards the

20th Degree of Aquarius.

Thus, with regard to the abfolute Length of Venus '

s

Year, Bianchini agrees with CaJJini and other Aftro-

nomers : but differs widely in other very remarkable

Particulars, from which arife fomany Advantages, as

to make that Planet incomparably more fit for its In-

habitants, than we could poffibly conceive it to be

by a quick Rotation on an Axis perpendicular to its

annual Path, for Venus is fo much nearer the Sun
than our Earth is, that it is well known ihe muft

have twice as much Light and Heat as our Earth has;

and
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and 1 then, was the Sun always perpendicularly above

her Equator, we cannot imagine but that her Equa-

torial Parts rnuft be burnt up with Heat, and her

Polar Parts uninhabitable, by reafon of the Greatnefs

of Cold, occafioned by the Sun-beams being parallel

to, or making fo very acute Angles with, the Ho*
rizon.

But, by fuch a Motion as Bianchini defcribes, and

which I have exactly reprefented in my Orrery, thefe

Inconveniences are avoided ; for there is no Place in

Venus but what will have the four Seafons every

Year, and the heated Places will have Time to cool $

becaufe, to any Place over which the Sun pafles verti-

cally on any given Day, he will, on the next Day*
be 26 Degrees from the Vertex thereof, even tho'the

Place be on the Tropic 5 and if it be on the Equator*

One Day s Declination will remove him 3 7t Degrees

from it.

I having confidered in general what the Effe&s of

the Sun's quick and great Declination would be in

VenuSy as occafioned by the great Inclination of her

Axis, with her flow diurnal and quick annual Mo-
tion s and finding that her Globe in the Orrery, by
being not quite an Inch in Diameter, was infufficient

for folving her Bhanomena to any Degree of Exa&-
nefs 5 I took the following Method, by which I

could do it mechanically, toferve my Purpofe.

Along the Middle of a ftrait narrow Slip of Parch-

ment I drew a black Line, and then meafuring my
Parchment round a common Globe of 9 Inches Dia-

meter, cutting it fo as when the Ends were a little

overlapp'd, it would become a Girdle, and flick faft

on any great Circle of the Globe, Having thus fit-

R z ted
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ted it, I took it off; and laying it flat on a Table, I

divided one Side of the black Line into 9^* equal Parts

for the 9. Days and Quarter of a Day in Venus's Year,

and then I fubdivided each Day into 24. Hours or

equal Parts, of which the odd Quarter contained o,

and let the proper Figures to them. The other Side of
the Line I divided into 12 equal Parts or Signs, and
each Sign into 30 Degrees: By this- means I could

ealily fee, at every Day and Hour in Venus , in what
Place of the Ecliptic the Sun was: And putting this

Girdle round the Globe, at an Angle of 75 Degrees to

the Equator, eroding it in two oppofite Points, it

would, by reprefenting Venus s Ecliptic drawn on her

Globe, ferve for the Solution of Problems concern-

ing her, as the Ecliptic. omour terreftrial Globe does

for thofe relating to our Earth: For, by bringing the

Sun's Place, at any Day or Hour, to the brafen Meri-

dian, I had thereby his Declination for that time.;

which gave me both an eafy and fure Way for draw-

ing the Spiral of the Sun's Motion over the Body
of Venus on this Globe 5 and then, by elevating it to

different Latitudes, I could immediately fee where

the Spirals cut the Horizon in any Latitude, and at

what Height or Declination they crofs’d the Meridian;

as by the Hour-Circle I.could cafiiy perceive the Times

of the Sun's Rifing and Setting,, and. his Amplitudes

on the Horizon 5 and! called that the fifft Meridian,

which palled thro' the Northern Tropic, in the Place

where the Sun touch'd it at his greateft North Decli-

nation i reckoning the Eaft or Weft Longitudes on

the Equator from that Meridian. But this Meridian

will only ferve for One Year; becaufe, as the odd

Quarter of a Day in Venus caufes the Sun to cro/s
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her Equator 90 Degrees Weftward of the former

Place every Year, the Place of the Sun's greateft De-
clination at the North Tropic will be in a Meridian

90 Degrees Weftward of the former alfo. Things
being thus premis'd in general : I now proceed to give

as good a Defcription as I can of the particular Thee-

nomena in Venus, confining myfelf chiefly to what
happens in her Northern Hemifphere ; knowing that

the fame muft happen, mutatis mutandis, in the

Southern.

1. Her Axis is inclined 5 i~ Degrees more than the

Axis of our Earth, and therefore the Variation of

her Seafons will be much greater than of ours.

2. Becaufe her North Pole inclines toward Aqua**

rim, and ours to Cancer > her Northern Parts will

have Summer in the Signs where thofe' of our Earth

have Winter 5 and vice verfa.

3. The artificial Day at each of her Pbles (con-

taining 4-f apparent diurnal Revolutions of the Sun)

will be equal to 112-i- natural Days on our Earth.

4. The Sun's greateft Declination, on each Side of

her Equator, amounts to 75 Degrees : Therefore her

Tropics are only 15 Degrees from her Poles, and her

Polar Circles at the fame Diftance from her Equator
Confequently, her Tropics are between her Polar Cir-

cles and Poles, contrary to what thofe on our Earth

are.

6. The Sun, in one apparent diurnal Revolution
from the Equator, and any Meridian where he erodes

it, to the fame Meridian again, changes his Declina-

tion at lead 14 Degrees more on Venus, than on out
Earth from the Equinox to the Solftice,

6*
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6. Let us now fuppofe an Inhabitant {landing on
her North Pole* where the Sun s Declination is al-

ways the fame with his Altitude, and looking toward

that Point of the Horizon where the firft Meridian

(above mentioned) cuts it j and let him call that

Point the South, fo fhall he have a Meridian fixt,

which will determine the other cardinal Points on
the Horizon j tho', ftri&ly {peaking, every Point of

the Horizon to him is South: Yet, for once, let us

fuppofe him to have an horizontal Plane, fixed with

its South Point in this Meridian, and thence divided

and numbered like the Horizon of a Globe : Put a

moveable Ruler with Sights to. turn round the Cen-
tre of this Plane, for obferving the Sun's Amplitude
at Ri.fing and Setting s and a graduated Quadrant to

be fixed in the North and South Line, with a move-
file Index, for taking the Sun's Altitude, in palling over

the Meridian. The fame Degree, or Part ofa Degree, that

gives him the Altitude, will alfogive him its Declina-

tion, and he will have the followingtPhanomena.
The Sun will rife ii\ Degrees North of the Eaft,

and going on ii2-§- Degrees, as meafured on the ho-

zontal Plane, he will crofs the Meridian at an Alti-

tude of 12^ Degrees ; then, making an intire Revo-
lution without fetting, he will crofs it again at an

Altitude of 48^ Degrees : At the next Revolution he

will crcfs it as he culminates, at the Height of 75
Degrees, being only 15 Degrees from the Zenith $

and thence he will defeend in the like fpiral manner,

croffing the Meridian firft at an Altitude of 48! De-

grees j then, at an Altitude of \z\ Degrees, and going

on thence 112*- Degrees he will fet 22I Degrees

North of the Weft, having been 4 Revolutions and
and ;

Parts of One above the Horizon.

7 -
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7. IF the Spe&ator turns his Inftrument zi\ De-
grees toward the Eaft, and then fuppofes his Qua-
drant in the Plane a new Meridian to him, the

Sun will then rife due Eaft, and fer in the North-
Weft; and his Declination in the Meridian will not
be the fame as before $ for he will firft crofs it at an
Altitude of 10 Degrees r next of 46 ; then, of 74f

;

and, at an Hour and an half after, he will come to

his greateft Declination; from which, in his Defcent,

he will not crofs the Meridian in the fame Degrees
of Altitude, as in afeending he did.

8. Now, let the Spedlator turn his Inftrument 90
Degrees ftill more toward the Eaft, and the Sun will

rife due South 5 and from thence making a complete-

Revolution, he will crofs the Meridian at an Altitude

of 37~J Degrees ; making another Revolution, he will

crofs it at an Altitude of 70 J Degrees; and, going

on 7} Hours for 1 1 2 Degrees^ he comes to his greateft

Declination in the Weft-North-Weft : Thence de*

feending, at the End of the third Revolution he

crofles the Meridian 58^ Degrees high; at the End
of the fourth he crofles it in 23I Degrees ofAltitude;

;

and, going on thence 225 Degrees, or { of a Revo-
lution, he fets in the North-Eaft,

9« If the Spe&ator will now turn his Inftrument juft

half round, fhifting his Meridian 1 80 Degrees, the Sun '

will rife in the North ; and, gouig.on 1 80 Degrees, or

half a Revolution, he will crofs the Meridian at an Alti-

tude of 1 9 Degrees 5 then, making a complete Revolu-

tion, he will crofs it at an Altitude of 55 Degrees ; and,

going on thence 2927 Degrees he comes to his greateft

Declination in the Eaft-South-Eaft 5 from which Place

he defeends, crofting the Meridian in 73f Degrees of

Altitude ; and, in the next Revolution, he crofles the

7 Meridian
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Meridian at an Altitude of 4 if Degrees : At the fourth

Revolution hecrofles it at an Altitude of 5 Degrees ;

and going on thence 45 Degrees, or f of a Revolu-
tion, he fets in the South-Weft.

10. The Sun being thus for half a Year together

above each Pole of Venus in its Turn, will caufe the

whole Year at her Poles, as well as at the Poles of

our Earth, to contain only one Day and one Night

:

But there, the Difference between the Heat in Sum-
mer and Cold in Winter (or ofMid-day and Midnight)

is greater than betwixt the fame on any two Places of

our Earth; becaufe, in Venus, the Sun is Tor .half a

Year together above the Horizon of one or other of

the Poles ; and for at leaft \ of a Revolution (or about

16 of our Days) within 20 Degrees of the Zeniths

and during the other Half of the Year, always below
the Horizon ; and for a confiderable Part of that Time,
at leaft 70 Degrees. from it: Whereas at the Poles of

our Earth, tho* the Sun is for half a Year together

above the Horizon, yet his Altitude is never more
than 23-*- Degrees above it in Summer, nor his De-

preilion greater than that Quantity below it in Win-
ter. When the Sun is in the Equator, he is feen in

the Horizon of both Poles ; one Half of his Difc

above, and the other below : And defeending quite

below the Horizon of one Pole, he afeends in a vifi-

ble Spiral above that of the other, until he comes
within 16 Degrees of the Zenith, where he keeps the

fame Altitude nearly for fome time > then defeends in

the like fpiral manner, till he gets below the Hori-

zon, where he continues invifiblc for the other Half

of the Year. This will occafion to each Pole one
Spring, one Harveft, a Summer as long as them both,

and
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and one Winter, equal in Length to the other three

Seafons.

The Sun's great Diftance below the Horizon of

Venuss Poles, will make her Winters much more un-

comfortable than at the Poles of our Earth, where
they have Twilight more than half the Winter time

;

unlefs (he be furrounded with an Atmofphere capab >e

of occafioning a Twilight, at lead as long in propor-

tion to her Winter, as our Twilight is to ours. But

this can hardly be fuppos'd ; becaufe always, when we
fee Venus, (he appears with the fame conftant Sere-

nity ; and therefore I am apt to beleive fhe has a Satel-

lite, to fupply, infome meafure, the Abfence of the

Sun $ as our Moon does to our Earth's Poles, for one
Half of the Winter conftantly, without fetting, from
the firft to the third Quarter. 'Tis true, that we arc

inconveniently pofited, with regard to Venus tot feeing

her Satellite (if fhe has one) ; becaufe, when her Moon
or Satellite has its enlighten'd Side toward us, it may
be too far diftant to be feen, becaufe Venus is then

beyond fhe Sun, and, confequently, furtheft from us;

and when fhe is betwixt us and the Sun, or there-

abouts, her full Moon would have its dark Side to us

:

And tho' Venus be then neareft the Earth, yet her

Satellite could no more be feen by us, than we can

fee our own Moon at her Conjunftion. When Ve-

nus is at her greateft Elongation, we (hould have only

one Half of the enlighten'd Side of her full Moon
turn'd towards us 5 and even then, perhaps, on ac-

count of its Smallnefs, it may be too far diftant to

be feen by our Telefcopes. But of this only By-the-

bye.

11. At the Tropics, the Sun in Summer will con-

tinue for about 1$ of our Weeks together above the

S Horizon
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Horizon without fetting, and as long below it in Win*
ter without rifing. While he is more than 15 De-
grees from the Equator, he neither fets to the Inha-

bitants of the neareft Tropic, nop fets to thofe of the

other 5 whereas, at our terreftrial Tropics, he rifes and
fets every Day in the Year. But to let us know more
particularly the Phenomena of Venus s Tropics, we
will fuppofe the Inhabitant, who has feen the above-

mention’d Appearances at the North Pole, to have

travell’d thence along the firft Meridian 15 Degrees

to the Northern Tropic, carrying his Engine or In-,

firument along with him 5 and to have fet it due
North and South, in the Place where the faid Meri-

dian interfefts the Tropic $ and as the Meridian of
every Place is in a great Circle palling thro’ the Zenith
of the Place and both Poles, he can now be at no
Lofs how to fettle his Meridian, and obferve as well

the Amplitude and Azimuth, as the Altitude of the

Sun j who will rife to him 10 Degrees North of the

Eaft, with about one Degree of North Declination :

And going on 100 Degrees (to be meafured on the

horizontal Plane,) he will crofs the Meridian with

Degrees of North Declination, and 27* of Alti-

tude s then, making an intire Revolution without

fetting, he will crofs the Meridian at 48- Degrees of

Declination, and 63*- of Altitude: At the End of the

next Revolution, he will crofs the Meridian in the

Zenith at the greateft Declinations namely, 75 De-
grees s and thence he defeends in the like Spiral,

eroffing the Meridian at the fame Altitudes as above,

til), in his fifth Revolution, he fets 10 Degrees North
of the Weft,

1 2.
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12. Let our Traveller now remove Weftward on
the fame Tropic, to a Meridian 977 Degrees diftant

from the firft j and there he will have very great Dif-

ferences of the Riling, Setting, and Meridian Alti-

tude of the Sun 5 which will now rife to him the

firft time, in the South Point of his Horizon, at iz

o’ Clock 5 at 1 o' Clock he will be abo^ half a De«
gree above the Horizon, and will fet at zr o’ Clock s

So this fhort artificial Day in Venus (which is fome-
what longer than two natural Days on our Earth)

will have no Forenoon at all. The Sun, after com
tinning almoft 14 of Venus’s Hours below the Hori-

zon, fuppofing each diurnal Rotation to be divided

into 24 Hours, will rife a little before 4 o'Clock next

Morning, near the North-Eaft; and, going on 130
Degrees, he will then crofs the Meridian with zz
Degrees of North Declination, and 37 of Altitude :

Then, going on without fetting, he again crolfes the

Meridian at 57 Degrees of Declination, and 72 of
Altitude,* and advancing forward thence 17! Hours*

or 262I Degrees, he comes to his greateft Declina-

tion, 77 Degrees to the North of the Eaft : From
thence, completing his Revolution to the Meridian,

he now crofies it in 71! Degrees of Declination,

being only 3! Degrees from the Zenith

:

At the

next Revolution he crolfes the Meridian with 38!
Degrees Declination, and 5 3I of Altitude : At the

next, which is the fourth Revolution, he croffes the

Meridian with i~ Degree of Declination, and 1 6\ De-
grees of Altitude ; and then goes on 6 $ Degrees, and
fets near the Weft South-Weft.

13. Suppofe now that our Traveller removes ftill

further Weftward, on the fame Tropic, to a Meri-
S z dian
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diarri05 Degrees diftant from this his fecond Station v
and then the Sun will firft rife to him in the South

1

-

Eaft about 9 o'CIock; and going on thence 45 De*
grees, he will crofs the Meridian with 6 Degrees* of
South Declination, and 9 of Altitude, at 12 : About
2 o'Clock he will be a Degree higher 5 and, thence

defcending, he will fet near the North Weft a little^

before 9 o'Clock: $0 the Afternoon of this Day
is almoft 6 Hours (about 6 natural Days with us)

longer than the Forenoon*, and its Night is but little*

more than 3 Hours long : For the Sun, after going

a little below the Horizon, rifes in the North Point

thereof ; and,? making half a Revolution, he croftes-

the Meridian with 3 3 Degrees of Declination, and

48 of Altitude* thence, making a whole Revolution,

he crofles the Meridian at 66 Degrees of Declination,

and 81 of Altitude : At the next Revolution his De-
clination is 63 Degrees (having palled the greateft 14.-

Hours before) : At the next, it is 28 Degrees of Decli-

nation 5 and, going on thence about 146 Degrees, he fets.

North Weft-by-North, about half an Hour after 9 o*

Clock; and continues invifibie till 3 Quarters paft

in the next Morning, when he rifes about 4 Degrees

North of the Eaft j and; going thence forward 94.

Degrees, he crofles the Meridian about 5 Degrees Al-

titude, and 10 of South Declination, having kept

the lame Altitude very nearly for three Hours;

then defeending, he fets in the South- South-Weft,

about half an Hour paft 1 o'Clock; which makes
the Afternoon 5 Hours and about 12 Minutes fhorter

than the Forenoon of the fame Day. The Sun now
fets for about 1 5 of our Weeks to Venus's Northern

Tropic, and rifes to the Southern j in which the

Thanomena
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Phenomena are the fame: Each Tropic having the

four Seafons once every Year; the Winters being

longer than the Summers, tho" not quite fo long, in

proportion, as at the Poles.

14. Having faid fo much concerning' the North
Pole and Tropic, proceed we now rotation our In-

habitant in a Place of 45 Degrees of North Latitude,

where the firft Meridian cuts the Parallel, and he will

have the following Phenomena.
The Sun will rife 43 Degrees Eaft of the South,

a little before 9 o' Clocks and, afcending very

quickly, he will, in little more than 3 Hours, crofs

the Meridian at an Altitude of 19 Degrees, with 26
Degrees of South Declination; then going on 62
Degrees, he will fet near the Weft-South-Weft about

5 o' Clock in the Afternoon
;
by which means it is

almoft two Hours longer than the Fore-noon; each

Hour in Venus being equal in Length to 24 Hours *

and 20 Minutes of our terrehrial Time. The next

Day the Sun will rife 3 Degrees North of the Eaft,

about half an Hour part 5 o
J

Clock in the Morning,
and will crofs the Meridian with 1

2-f-
Degrees of

North Declination, and 57-? of Altitude; and will fet

in the North-Weft-by-Weft, about half an Hour paft

7 o' Clock: So that the Afternoon will be 2 Hours
longer than the Forenoon, The nextDay the Sun rifes

53 Degrees North of the Eaft, about 3 o* Clock $ and
will crofsthe Meridian 3-f* Degrees North ofihzZenithv
or with 8 Degrees of North Altitude, and 48“ of

Declination : Then he goes round without Setting ;

and^crofles the Meridian 30 Degrees North of the

Zenith
,
where jie comes to his greateft Declination ;

from which he returns in the like Spiral toward the

Equator,-
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Equator, and beyond it; but will not rife and fet at

the fame Hours as before : For, having made a Revo-
lution without Setting, in the next he fets 53 De-
grees North of the Weft, about 9 o’Clock: Next
Morning he rifes in the North-Eaft-by-Eaft, about

half an Hour paft 4 o’Clock; croffes the Meridian

with 12-7 Degrees of Declination, and fets 3 Degrees

North of the Weft, about halfan Hour paft 6 -
y and now

the Forenoon is 2 Hours longer than the Afternoonc

The next Day the Sun rifes about 7 o' Clock, 62

Degrees Haft of the South; pafles over the Meridian

at an Altitude of 19 Degrees, with 26 Degrees of

South Declination ; and fets a little after 3 o' Clock-;

which makes the Forenoon to be about 2 Hours at

leaft longer than the Afternoon : And now the Sun
will continue below the Horizon at leaft 12 of our

Weeks without riling to this Inhabitant of Venus .

15. In this Place of Venus the Hour and Am-
plitude of the Sun’s Rifmg, for one Half of the Year,

are the fame with thofe of his Setting in the other

Half ; which will alfo happen in all Places under the

lirft Meridian, where he rifes and fets : Bur, if our

Spe&ator pleafes to remove along, the Parallel of 45
Degrees Latitude, Eaftward 142 Degrees, the ‘Vhtf-

nomena of Things will then be very different to him ;

for the Sun once from riling in the North-Eaft-by-

Eaft, will pafs over the Meridian with 3-7 Degrees of
North Declination, and fet due North j which will

make the Afternoon fomewhat above four Hours
longer than the Forenoon ; and the next Morning
the Sun will rife at 2 o’Clock, 2 if Degrees Eaft of
the North, or about the North-North-Eaft. As to

what would happen on the other Days concerning

7 the
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the Sun’s Rifmg and, I fhall not take any further

Notice of it ; but, if the Inhabitant will travel Eaft-

ward 3 Degrees, frill upon the fame Parallel of
Latitude, he will fee the Sun, at making his firft

Appearance from the Southern Tropic, rife due

South at 12 0’ Clock; and. getting about half a De-
gree above the Horizon, when he has gone forward

about 9 Degrees, he will then defcend, and fet about

a Quarter after 1 : So there is only an Hour and a

Quarrer in the firft Day of the Sun’s Appearance ; and
the fecond Day will be 1 1 Hours long ; but the third

Day will be about 87 Hours long ; for the Sun will

make 3 Revolutions and fomewhat more than an

half without fetting : The fourth Day will be

11 Hours long ; and the fifth will only contain an
Hour and a Quarter; for the Sun wiil rife about 18

Degrees Eaft of the South, and - fet in the South

Point of the* Horizon.

16. We will now fuppofe that the Spe&ator has

travelled from 45 Degrees of North Latitude, to the*

Equator, and has a Mind to take a Tour round the

fame, becaufe the Phenomena will be very different

in different Parts thereof ; tho’ the Sun will rife and
fet to every Part of it, in every apparent Revolution;

but we fhall only conftder in general what happens
at two Places thereof : The firft Place fhall be that,

where the firft Meridian erodes the Equator ; and the

fecond, a Place H2| Degrees Weftward of the firft.

To each of thefe Places the Sun will always rife at 6 ,

and fet at 6, tho’ fometimes his Meridian Altitude may
be 1 1 Degrees more or lefs than his Midnight Depref-

fion j and in other Places the Difference will amount
to 15 or 16 Degrees; fo that, if the diurnal and

nodurnal
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no&urnal Spirals of the Sun's Motion on the Body
of this Planet were meafured, the one would very

much exceed the other. To the firft of thefe two
Places the Sun will rife 74 Degrees South of the Eaft

in coming from the Southern Tropic* and fet 611-

South of the Weft, having been 22 Degrees high at

Mid-day, and will be 3 deprefs'd below the Horizon
at Midnight. The next Day he will rife 44 Degrees

South of the Eaft, and fet 26 Degrees South of the

Weft; having been 55 Degrees high at Noon, and
will be 74- deprefs'd at Midnight. The third Day he

will rife 7 -I Degrees South of the Eaft; and crofting

the Equator at half an Hour after 10 o’ Clock, he
will, in 74 Hours after, fet 12 Degrees North of the

Weft ; and fo proceed, changing his rifing and fet-

ting Amplitude every Day, in advancing toward the

Northern Tropic, till he reaches it; and then his

fetting Amplitude, ingoing from it, will be the fame
as his rifing Amplitude in coming toward it. In the

fecond Place, all I fhall [take notice of, is, that

the Sun, in coming from the Southern to the

Northern Tropic, will crofs the Equator at 9 o’Clock

at Night; and, in going from the Northern to the

Southern Tropic, he will crofs the Equator at Mid-
day.

17. At the Equator the Sun's Rays will be as ob-

lique, when his Declination is greateft, as they are at

London,
when he touches the Tropic of Capricorn in

December ; becaule the Tropics ofPenns are as far from

each Side of her Equator, as the Tropic of Capricorn is

from the Parallel of London on our Earth : Therefore,

at Penns % Equator, there will be two Winters, two
Springs, two Summers, and two Autumns, every

Year

:
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Year : And becaufe the Sun flays for fome time near

the Tropics, and pafles fo quickly over the Equator,

every Winter there will be about twice as long as

Summer : But, becaufe of the quick Return of Sum-
mers, and the general Heat on the Body of Venus,
the Winters there will be very mild? and fo will

make the Equator, and all Places thereabouts, very

temperate, and fit for Habitation.

1 8, Thofe Parts of Venus which lie between the
Poles and Tropics, and^ between the Tropics and po-
lar Circles, and alfo between the Polar Circles and
Equator, will more or lefs participate of the Thano-
mena of tKefe Circles, as they are more or lefs diftant

from them,

19. The Places of the Equinoxes and Solftices on
the Body of Venus go backward, or from Eaft toward
the Weft, 90 Degrees every Year, This is not occa-

sioned by any Mutation of her Axis from its Paral-

lelifin ; but by the Sun’s being a Quarter of a Day
later in crofting the Equator every Year, than on the

Year before ; and therefore he will crofs it in a Place

90 DegreesWeftward ofthe former every Year : So that

to any Place where he crofies the Equator at Noon,
he will, on the Return of that Day at Noon in the

next Year, be almoft 10 Degrees South of the Equator,

and will crofs it at 6 in the Evening 5 fuppofing the

Year to begin when the Sun is on the Equator, in palling

from the Southern Tropic to the Northern. Hence,

tho’ the Spiral, in which the Sun’s apparent Motion
is performed, be of the fame Sort every Year, yet

it will not be the very fame; becaufe the Sun will

pafs vertically over all the fame Places but once in

every four Years : And, in the above Defcription, I

T have



have only fhewn what will happen In general, for

one War 5 having only drawn the Spiral of the Suns
Motion for that Time : And if a Speffator, on any
Parallel of Latitude, fhould want to fee the fame
Appearances of the Sun's Riling and Setting every

Year, and, confequently, to have the particular Days
thereof to be £lill of the fame Length with thofe* of

the Year, he muft travel Weftward every Year 90
Decrees on the fame Parallel.

20. The Inhabitants of Venus will be very careful in

adding" a Day to fome particular Part of every fourth

Year, 'to keep ftill the fame Seafons to the fame
Times 5 becaufe, as the great annual Change of the

Equinoxes and Solftices will fhiftthe Seafons forward

a Quarter of a Day every Year, they would, in 36
Years, fhift the Sealms forward thro' all the Days of
the Year: Bur, by this intercala'ry Day, every fourth

Year will be a Leap-Year 5 which will bring her Time
to an even Reckoning, and keep her Calendar right.

21. The great Change of the Sun's Declination

every Day, which caufes his Altitude, at Noon, or

any other Hour, and his Amplitude at Riling and
Setting, to be fo very different in Places lyiug under

the fame Parallels of Latitude, will, be of one lingu-

lar Ufe in Venus , the like whereof we fhall never

enjoy on the Earth; and that is no lefs than the giv-

ing a fare and eafy Method of finding the Longitude.

Por, fuppofe to one Place, at Noon, the Sun's De-
clination is 30 Degrees, and to another Place it is,

only 20 Degrees 35 Minutes at Noon, in the fame
rcvolutional Spiral, going from the Equator toward
the Northern Tropic; the Difference, of thefe two
Declinations is 9 Degrees 25 Minutes: In the fame

Spiral
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Spiral from the Equator, where'any Meridian - crelies

it, to the fame Meridian' again, the Declination

changes from nothing; to 37 Degrees 21 Minutes 3

and the Sun has gone 38 Degrees 5f Minutes in the

Ecliptic. Thefp Things being known, the Propor-

tion will be thus ; As 7 5 Degrees,* the greateft Dc-
rtie

’

which is 3 Signs, equal to 2^ Revolutions round

Venus} fo is 9 Degrees 25'Mmutes (the Difference

of Declination at two given Places) to 9 Degrees- 44.

Minutes, which is a fourth Part of aRevolution ; and
therefore the one Place is a fourth Part of a Circle,

or 90 Degrees of Longitude diftant from the other.0

And, as the Declination was advancing from the Equa-

tor toward the Northern Tropic, the Place, in whofe
Meridian it was 20 Degrees 35 Minutes, isEaftward

from the Place in whofe Meridian it was 30 Degrees,

fuppofing them both to be in the Northern Herni*

fphere.

I fhould be very
.

glad to fee this Defcription ex-

amined into, and put in a better Form, by feme
whofe Abilities are much .greater than mine: And
altho' it feems ftrange, at the firfl View, that the great

Inclination of Venus s Axis, with her flow diurnal

and quick annual Motion, fhould makefuch mighty
Differences of her Phenomena from the Earth's 5

yet

I verily beiieve, that, was the Spiral of the SuiTs

Motion for four Years, which.would contain 37 Re-
volutions, nicely drawn on a large Globe, and the

Times mentioned in which the Sun would rife and
fet, with his different Amplitudes, Altitudes, and

Declinations, where the Effects thereof would differ

confiderably in many particular Pajts of each Spiral s

T 2 and
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and fo occafion remarkable Differences of the Lengths
of Day and Night, in the fame Revolutions, to

Places under the fame Parallels of Latitude ; a whole
Volume might be wrote in the Defcription, if the
Author would defcend to Particulars.

VII. A Machinefor founding the Sea at any
Depth

,
or in any Part, invented by Major

Wm. Cock in the Tear 1738. in a Voyage

to Georgia.

Prefented April 10.’
g
"tHE Draught of this Machine is

I74
° JL exhibited in Tab. II. Fig. i.

wherein

AAAA reprefent a Trunk of Timber, with afquare

Hollow, thro’ the Centre of which paffes the fquare

Piece of Timber BB.
A Groove on each Side, in which are placed the two

Pieces of Iron CC } the Foot of each refting on the

Pins
cDiD, that pafs thro’ the Trunk j the upper

Part of the Irons are hooked to an iron Pin at E,

which paffes thro’ the fquare Piece BB which

Piece is hollowed between i/and H,(ot the Hooks
of the Irons CC to pafs up and down.

When the Weight F touches the Ground, the two

Irons CC link the Trunk to G, which unhooks them

at £5 whereupon they fall off, and leave the Trunk

at Liberty to float or rife up again to the Surface.

A Machine of thefe Dimenfions, loaded with an

iron 'Ball, F, of 12 Pounds Weight, being let down
in
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fn Water too Fathoms deep, will go down to the

Bottom, and the Trunk will return in one Minute and

three Seconds.

VIII. A Letterfrom Mr. J.
Breintal to Mr.

Peter Collinfon, F. R. S. containing an

Account of what he felt after being bit by

a Rattle-Snake.

fUadApril 10.

• 746.

Philadelphia, Feb. io. 1 74.fi.

I
AM much obliged to you for your kind

Letter; but you injoin me a fad Task.

You muft know then, that, on the 2d of laft May in

the Afternoon, I took a Turn down to the River

;

and meeting there fome Company, we tarried about

two Hours.

I hearing a Bell upon the Top of a fteep Hill,

which I knew to be the Cows of the People where I

then quarter’d, and thinking to drive them home, it

being almoft in a ftrait Line thither, went right up the

Hill; and as it was ftony, fometimes I was ready to
fall, fo faved myfelf by my Hands, and got fafe very

near the Top ; where either my Foot flipt, or the

Stone under it gave Way, and brought me down upon
my Knees. I laid my Hand on a broad Stone to flay

myfelf; and, I fuppofe, the Snake lay on the oppofite

Side, and might be offended by fome Motion of the

Stone, fo bit my Hand in an Inftant, without any
Warning or Sight; then Aid under the Stones, and
founded his Rattles.

I
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I felt a Sort of Chilnefs when I heard the Sound ;

becaufe I had a conftant Thought, that if ever I was
bit, my Life was at ail End, Without Stop I tore

up the Stones, refolving to flay my Murderer : At
lad I found Kim, crufh’d his Head to Pieces with a

Stone, took him up in my left Hand, and ran to my
Quarters, fucking the Wound on my right Hand as i

went, and fpitting out the Poifon.

This kept it eafy ; but my Tongue and my Lips

became ftiff and numb, as if they had been froze : So
getting quickly home “ I am bit with a Rattle-
“ fnakc, and there lies- my Murderer!” cafting him
down on the Thrcfhold.

All Hands were aloft in a Minute 5 feme for one
Thing, fome another, as they had feen or known in

the like Affair:; and none feenfd lets concern'd than

myfelf, as I thought by their Actions.

The fiift Thing applied was a Fowl; his Belly ript

up, and put on my Hand alive, like a Gantlet, and

there tied faft. This drew out fome of the Poifon;

for immediately he fwell’d, grew black, and flunk,

I kept my Elbow bent, and my Fingers up, to keep

the Poifon from my Arm.—— Thus I walked about,

and fet fome of the Company to make a Fire on the

Green ; for, as it fell out, there were 7 or 8 People

there more than our Family. It was done quickly,

and there we burnt the Snake.

Another Hand this while had got fome Turmerick.
1

This we bruifed well, Tops and Roots ; fo made a

Plaiftcr, and bound it round my Arm, to keep the

Poifon in the Hand : But Night came on, or elfe, I

believe, it had never gone further than the Hand ; for

this kept the Arm lecurc, till Midnight, or paft.

Not:
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Nor all this while had I much Pain: My Hand grew
cold and numb, but did not Cwell very much 5 but

now puft up on a fudden, and grew furious 5 fo I (lit

my Fingers with a Razor, and this gave fome Eafe.

I alfo flit my Hand on the- Back, and cupp'd it, and

drew out a Quart or more of ugly poifony flimy Stuff.

But my Arm fwelled for all we could do : Then I

got it tied fo faft, that all Communication might be

flopped with the Body, that it feernd almoft void of
Feeling j yet would it work, jump, writhe and twift

like a Snake in the Skin, and change Colours, and
be fpotted $ and they would move to and fro upon
the Arm, which grew pain ul in the Bone.

.Thus was it ty
J

d two Days, and all Things applied

that could be got or thought on. At laft, the Allies

of white AftvBark, and Vinegar, made into a Plaifter,

and laid to the Bite, drew out the Poifon apace.

My Tongue and Lips fwelled that Night, but were

not very painful, occafion'd only, I fuppofe, by fuck-

ing the Wound. The Swelling of- my Arm being

funk, till it was at leaft half gone, we then untied it

;

but, in two Hours, all my right Side .was turned

black, yet fweli'd but little 5 nor was there any Pain
went along with that Change of Colour. I bled at

the Mouth loon after, and fo continued fpitting

Blood and teverifh four Days.

The Pain raged ftill in the Arm, and the Fever

more violent 5 and by turns I was delirious for an
Hour or two. This happen'd 3 or 4 times $ and, 9
Days being over, the Fever abated, and I began to

mend 5 but my Hand and Arm were fpotted like a

Snake, and continued fo all Summer.

In

2
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In the Fall my Arm fwell’d, gather’d, and burtf j

fo away went the Poifon, Spots and all ; Heaven be
thanked for ridding me from fuch a curfed Adverfary 1

But the moft furprifing and tormenting were my
Dreams > for, in all SickneHes before, if I could but
fleep and dream, I was happy fo long ; being ever in

fome pleafing Scenes of Heaven, Earth, or Air: On
the contrary, now if I flept, fo fure I dreamed of
horrid Places, on Earth only ; and very often rolling

among old Logs. Sometimes I was a white Oak
cut in Pieces ; and frequently my Feet would be
growing into two Hickeries. This caft a fort of Damp
upon my waking Thoughts, to find my fleeping Hours
difturbed with the Operation of that horrid Poifon.

Thus have I fent you a Narrative of what happened
on the fatal Bite, without any Polifh, with a Defign

only to be underftood by you.

IX. A Letterfrom R. Badcock, Efq\ to Mr.
Henry Baker, F. R. S. containingfome Mi-
crofcopical Obfervationson the Farina foecun-

danso/^Holyoak and the Paflion-Flower.

SIR, Kenfmgm, Nov. 6. 1745.

lead April io. A Few Days ago I return’d from Rich-
' 746

- L\. mondi and, looking on the Adver-
tifer,

faw a Book publifh’d by Mr. Needham *, Part

of which contain’d Obfervations on the Farinafoe-

cundans. As I before had (while at Richmond) made
fome myfelf, I immediately examin’d the Book, and

find

• New Mierofcopital Difcoveries, Lind. 1745. 8®.
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find many ofmy Experiments fo different from his, and

fome that have altogether efcaped him, that, I flatter

myfelf, mine will not be unacceptable ; which has

occafion’d my troubling you with this. I have like-

wife made fome Experiments on that of the Paflion-

Flower ; which differing very much, I (hall take the

Liberty to wait on you with next Tuefday. In the

mean time I am,

SIR,
Tour moft obedient humble Servant

,

R. Badcock.

Experiments and Obfervations on the Farina of
the Hollyhock.

f
| "'HE firft Experiment I made, was gathering the

Bud of a Hollyhock fo young, that thzPetala were
not yet form’d ; and ftripping off the Cdlix, nothing

appeared, but the Apices clofe to the Stylus (for the

Stamina were not yet perceptible) : Thefe Apices ap-

peared to me to be a kind of Bag; and I could

plainly perceive a Seam (if I may fo '-call it) run
down the middle of it. This occafion’d me to take

a fine Needle, and carefully open them ; which I did,

and found each full of Farina, which feem’d to lie

very regular. This determined me to take notice of the

Courfe of the Farina in each Flower, and I obferved

the following Particulars

:

Auguft 24. I took notice of a Flower juft going to

blow, and the Retain appeared ; the Farina was
then juft burft from its Apices. The Time of thefe

U burfting
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burfting is as foon as foon as ever the Fetala blow
out enough to be affe&ed by the Sun.

25. The Flower opened more, and the Farina ap-

peared fo thick on the Outfide of the Apices, that

they feem'd quite cover’d from Sight, without a

very narrow Infpe&ion.

26. The Farina began to decreafe vifibly, and con-
tinued to do fo till the

27. When I perceived fome red curled Stamina,

without any Apices
,
pufhing themfelves out at the

Top thro’ the others. Thefe were, within their

Bend, thick fet with a kind of Hairs (a), and in

their Paffage took a good Quantity of Farina with

them, which remain'd a Day longer than that

which was contained in the Apices , I could not

obferve the Farina to fall on any particular Part of
the Flower, but feem'd rather to be difperfed.

When thefe red Stamina appear, the Farina is go-

ing, and the Apices, which contain'd it, dead.

The Flower was kept till it wither'd, and the Stylus,

&c. cut off 1 but in neither Experiment was there

found any Difference, after a Month's keeping the

Farina, except in the Colour, which was deeper.

Cutting off the Stylus, (J?) foe. may have a con-

fiderable Effeft upon the Seed, but feems to have but

little on the Flower : For, tho' it was cut off as foon as

poffible.

(a) I cannot obferve any thing in this Flower, unlefs it be thefe,

that deferve the Name of Papilla : Tho* the firft Magnifier could

{hew nothing fatisfa&ory as to this Point.

(
b

)
This Experiment I have now in Hand ; and if any thing par-

ticular difeovers itfelf, you {hall know it, with its regular and daily

Alterations.
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pofllble, yet the Flo\Ver blew out the fame as if no-

thing had happen'd, till about the Time that the Fa-

rina might befuppofed to a£l; then the Fetala began

to look black next the Stylusy and dropp'd off a Day
fooner than the regular blowing Flower.

Not having an Opportunity of purfuing this further,

for want of Flowers and warm Weather, I applied

myfelf to the Experiments of Mr. Needham ,
men-

tioned p . 74. I brufh'd off fome dry Farina , and,

putting Thames-Water to it, found it would not burft,

under the Space of 7 or 8 Minutes, and not till they

are foak'd in the Liquid: For, at the Time of afling,

they feldom or ever lie one upon another, but

float off, till they are clear of all Incumbrances.

But I obferved one Particular, which fecms intirely

to have efcaped Mr. Needham y which was, That, on
the Application of Water, they inftantly emit a pel-

lucid kind of Matter (much thinner than that at

burfting) thro’ their capillary Prickles, with which

they are thick fet. Upon the Application of Briftol

Water they are found to burft much fooner, and

with lefs Emiflion. In Vinegar they fcarce ever burft 5

at leaft, if they attempt it, are inftantly flopp'd by

the Sharpnefs of the Liquor. I don't find Vinegar to

have any other EfFeft than this.

In making my Experiments on a frefh-blown Holly-

hock, I obferved a Lufus Nature of two Globules

quite fmooth and {Tuning (contrary to their Nature,

which is rough) : One of thefe acted very foon, the

other not at all. The whole Farina feem to me to

have a ftrong Su&ion; for I was obliged, in the Space

of ten Minutes, to apply Water three times, in order

for them to have enough to aQc in 5 and I obferve,

U 2 that
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that they burft with a greater Force, and throw out a

much larger Pulp, when thrown into a Depth o£

Water.

ThoThave been often obliged to fupply them with

Water, yet I find the greateft Number always a& with

the firft Water. I have often feen a Globule, thb it

has been burft on one Side before, yet has burft a fe-

cond time on the oppofite. Which feems to me as

if the firft Aperture was inftantly clofed,. fo as not to

emit again : For I have made it an Obfervation, that

tho’ the Pulp is never thrown out at the fame Place

a fecond time, yet the Globule, before it has done

ading, fhall have had fo many Burfts, as to look like

a Picture of a Bomb-Shell, with its various Difcharges

before the Separation of its Parts.

P. S. This is all I have been able to learn 5 but if

any thing more falls under my Obfervation, you
may depend on receiving an Account.

Experiments and Obfervations on the Farina foe-

cundans of the Paffion- Flower.

nPHE Paffion Flower I look upon to be the fitted
** Flower for Experiments on the Farina,

of any*.

Firft, as it is large, and long in Bloom: Secondly, as

the Flower by its Nature preferves itfelf and its Fa -

rina from Injury : For, no fooner is the Sun off of
the Flower, but it gradually clofes up as the Sun de-

clines, till the Fetala are fo clofe, as not to admit

any but very violent Showers. This, with the Dif-

pofition of the Farina, which is on the Infide of its

Apex
, when the Flower is clofed, likewife preferves

it
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it from Wind. Add to this the infinite Quantity of
Farina, which may be taken off (from the Largenefs
of its Apex) without any Force, Damage to the

Flower, or itfelf. To this likewife we may add, that,

after a Night's keeping gather’d, the Farina has the

fame Effed and Adion in the Morning, as it had
when frdh-gather’d : Which Quality no other Farina
has. See Needham, page 77.
The Farina of the Paffion- Flower appears (by Mr.

Cuff’s double reflecting Microfcope) Mag*. 6,5,4, to be
a fmooth round Globule, of a pretty full Yellow, like

the Appearance N°. 1. which we fuppofe the Area of
the Microfcope. Thefe Globules, on being more
magnify’d, are found to have fome three Circles (as

N°. 2.) others two, others none. Among thefe. I have
found a confiderable Number quite white, as at-

tempted to be {hewn in Tab. II. Fig. 2. N®. 1.5 but

I never obferv’d thefe ad. When the Globules N°. 2

.

come to be magnify’d with the firft or fecond Magnifier,

they appear indented, exadly like N°. 3- All the co-

lour’d ones, tho’ differently mark’d, yet all ad alike. I

obferve that thefe ad in a much lefs Space ofTime than

thofe of the Hollyhock, which are ten Minutes, tho’

frefhj whereas thefe ad infiantly, tho’ kept for 24
Hours (a): Neither have thefe any Sudion or con-

vulfive Motion^ ading intirely ftili, and in the firft

Water. Attempting to apply them to the opaque

Microfcope after their Adion, they ftuck round the

Point like wet Skins : But one Thing I obferve, that

- they

(a) I have fince had a Flower lay in a Window from Friday

Morning till Monday , and the Farina has aded very briskly.
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they burft but once, throwing out all their pellucid

Matter, which is yellow, at the firft Difeharge. They
aft no otherwife in Oil, but by emitting a Matter
much thinner than that at burfting : But, having lain

in Oil for a Minute, and put from thence into Wa-
ter, they aft infiantly, and with a feeming additional

Force. Being put into Malt-Spirits, they exhibit a

very agreeable Appearance : All thofe which emir,

as in Oil, lie dead and ftill $ but thofe which neither

burft nor emit, are thrown into fo violent an Agi-

tation, that they appear like Animalcules 5 fbme-
times joining ten or a dozen together ; on a hid-

den, an imperceptible Force fhall throw a Globule,

fometimes (two or three) three Parts over the Area
of the Microfcope 5 often two Globules fhall be

whirl'd round with incredible Swiftnefs, for the Space

of near a Minute, then feparated by the fame imper-

ceptible Swiftnefs, fly each a different Way. They
will aft thus, till the Liquor may be fuppofed to dry up,

when fupplying them with Liquor, will regain their

Motion $ and tho’ you put Liquor often to them, yet

every time will give them that Swiftnefs. Upon
applying the Magnifyer, N°. 2. I find it is the white

unafting Globules that do thus, and imagine that they

rife with that Spirit which evaporates 5 and their not

being volatile occafions them to flop at Top, and con-

tinue this Motion as long as the Liquid has any Eva-

poration 5 for I obferve, after a certain time, they lie

like the others which have afted. In this Liquid they

burft, in fuch a manner, as that the Places from whence
they burft are perceptible (See Tab. II. Fig. 2,

N°. 5.), and the Pieces broke off very plain. The
Way 1 obtain’d a Sight of this, was to let the Glo-

bules
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kiles dry after their Aftion, on the Glafs. Some
burft fo fierce as to break off a Piece, as N°. 5. ;

others can fcarce be feen to have any Alteration:

Yet no Magnifier will go fo far as to fhew the Mat-

ter thrown from them, any otherwife than as a yei-

lowilh Water.

Upon applying Aqua fortis to this Farina, the

Shape and Marks are inftantly changed to thofe

mark’d inTAB. II. Fig. z. N°. 4.;- whereas, on the

Hollyhock,|it has no other Effeft than burning up their

capillary Prickles.

The Lilium flore rejlexo of Mr. Needham I have

never feen; thofe kind of Flower having been along

time out of Bloom ; but, as to this of the Pallxon-

Flower, what is placed on the Top of the Piftil, the

deepeft Magnifier will not fhew perfeft : And tho’ I

have endeavour’d all pollible means, could never ob-

tain any thing fatisfaftory ; fo that I mull freely own
either my Misfortune or my Ignorance. On the Piftil

of the Stockjnly-Flower there are very plain to be

feen feme kind of capillary Tubes on its Top; but

then they appear to ftand thus 0 , without any Aper-

ture, as deferibed by Mr. Needham. Whether thefe

may have their Pores, or not, I am not able to fay.

I fhall continue making Obfervations on this Part of

the Flowers which may fall under my Infpedion, and

hope foon to be fatisfy’d in this Point: But, as to

his Opinion of the Aftion of the Farina, I cannot,

at prefent, grant it any other aftive Power than

Suftion ; for had there been any inward Mechanifm,
the various Experiments I have try’d muft have Ihewn
it in fome Shape or other 5 whereas thofe who have

the
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the greateft Motion before A&ion, I can only ob-

ferve to fwell, and look larger, on the almoft imme-
diate Application of Water.

X. Part of two Lettersfrom the Rev. Henry
Miles, D.D. & F.R.S. to Mr. Henry

Baker, F. R. S. containing fome Eledlrical

Obfervations.

i.

‘Dear Sir,
* * *

Read April 17.

I746 * ON my making ufe of one of my
Boxes fill'd with Pitch, Wax, &c.

for the Perfon to be eledrify'd to Hand upon, after

ufing it a little while fuccefsfuily, I got the Man who
affifted to wipe the Surface of the Pitch, &c. with a

dry clean Cloth, fufpeding, from the Place it had

flood in, fome Dampnefs might lodge thereon. This

being done, for my Satisfaction I fet up the Box on
one Side, and held a Thread of Trial at a proper Di-

ftance, and found it to attrad and repel the lame:

But, on fetting it down, and (landing upon it, by no
means could it be made appear that I was eledrify’d,

or any other Perfon who flood thereon afterwards.

I thereupon took another Box of the fame lort, but

made ufe of it without wiping it, and it performed

well. This I have not yet repeated, but intend to

do it.

s

In
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In a Pint-Bottle of Flint-Glafs I have fome fmall

Pieces of brafs Leaf, and the Bottle hermetically

fealed. Upon trying whether the excited Tube would
much affeCt the faid Leaf, I was at firfl difappointed

in my Expectations ; for tho’ the Tube was fo well ex-

cited, as that, upon bringing it near the Bottle, firong

and loud Snaps were given, there was hardly any
fenfible Motion in the brais Leaf, till I thought of
warming the Bottle at the Fire ; and then there was
a confiderable one, tho’ not what I expected before I

made any Trial. But I fufpedt the Bottle to be too
thick ; for, on trying a common Flask, which wefealed
in the Fire, the Leafwhich I had put in was very ftrongly

both attracted and repelled a great many times.

One odd Circumftance I will tell you, and detain

you no longer: Upon my lifting up the Tube haftily

by chance, I obferved the Leaf to be powerfully at-

tracted by the Sides of the Bottle or Flask next to the

Tube: This put me on trying purpofely what the

Effect would be, if, when a Perfon held Either in his

Hand Tideways, fo as the Neck was parallel with the

Horizon ; I took the excited Tube, and moved it

up and down towards and from the Floor, at 3 or 4
Inches from the Bottle, fuceeffively, as faft as I could,

without hazarding my ftriking againft it ; upon which
the brafs Leaf was as fuceeffively attracted and repel-

led, or feemed to follow the Motion of the Tube,
or was affeCted, as it would have been if I had beat

the Air upon it, tho’ in a very inferior Degree, as

you will fuppofe ; and thus it would be, if the Tube
was held at a greater Diftance 5 and in the Flask, I

carried my Hand fo as that the Tube deferibed a

Circle about it, at the Diftance of 6 or 7 Inches, the

Whole of the Leaf would be put into a conftantj re-

X gular
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regular Gyration, which would hold as long as I

could well continue the Motion. This feem’d to me
ftrange, that if I brought the Tube near, and re-

moved the fame {lowly, no Motion (efpecially in the

Bottle) was obferved, or what was next to none;
and yet, that this fudden Motion of the Tube fhould

produce fuch an EffeCt ; but I think it may be thus

accounted for : While the Tube is held near the Bot-

tle, fyc. for any time, the Leaf-Brafs is kept in a;

State of Repulfion ; and therefore, under that Con-
finement in the Bottle, is motionlefs but, on my
fudden withdrawing the Tube, the Side of the Glafs

oppofite the Leaf ferves as an Attractive to it, while

the Side on which it lay repels it; and thus, by the

Motion of the Tube mention’d, there is a conftant

Succeffion of Attraction and Repulfion. I am, in

hopes foon to kifs your Hand at Crane-Court,

I
T may be hardly worth while to tell you, that

I fir’d common Spirit of Wine, at the Diftance

ot 25 Feet, the Effluvia being convey’d by 3 Per-

forms and 2 Laths of Deal, ty’d together thus : The

Tooting , March 20.

1745-6.

‘Dear Sir,

Tour very affectionate Friend

and obliged humble Servant,,

H. Miles.

IT.

Dear Sir, * * *

Perfon
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Perfon to be ele&rify'd immediately handing on a

Cake of Wax, and holding one End of the Lath,

another Perfon handing about the Middle of the Di-

ftance on another Cake, and fupporring the Lath,

and a third Perion at the further End, who held the

other End of the Lath, and fir'd the Spirit,* and fome-

times held the Spoon, while a fourth Perfon fir'd

them by Repulfion. In this Experiment, inftead of
common Thread, I ufed Silver and GoldTwift, of

what, I think, the Ladies call Plate j and I have Rea-
fon to think this much better than the former.

I am fo far from being of Abbe Nollefs Mind,
that I think no Sort of Glafs is Proof againft the

Effefts of a moift Air. I conclude this from Mr.

Watforis Experiments and my own. -— I told you
before where I kept my Tube s and I can allure you,

I find as great a Difference as can well be in the

fame Tube, between what it is one Day and the next,

even when I have feen no great Reafon to expeft,

from any fenfibie Change in the Air, it fhould be fo.

But whence arifes that we call Moiftnefs in the Air?

I have many times known, that the Wind being

N. and N.E. and tho' it has rained all Day incef-

fantly, the Air has been as dry (fo far as I could judge

from natural Hygrometers, and from my Tube) as in

a fair Day 5 and than fome fair Days, drier, by the

fame Indications.

I begin to think, that, by careful Praftice, the glafs

Tube may be brought to be a good Hygrometer for

the Air. I wifh the Theory of the Air were more
diligently and accurately confidered : Certainly it has

been negle&ed 5 fo Mr. Locke thought, a little before

he died j and faid, The imperfect Difcourfe of Mr.

X z '
Boyles,
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Boyles

,

which was printed after his Deceale, was the
bcft Account we had. And what has been done fince ?

I was going to tell you (for I write in a Hurry,
that I may not lofe the Conveyance which offers), that

I believe Culhions, the Cafe Hair-cloth, and the Stuff-

ing of Horfe-hair, may be made to anfwer inftead

of Wax-Cakes. I have one not 3 Inches thick in the

Middle, even when it is not comprefs’d, which will

do well. Pardon the Trouble I give you, and per-

mit me to acknowledge, that I am, with all Sincerty,
4

Dear Sir,

Tour mofi affectionate, and
•April |6 . 1746.

very much obliged humble Servant,

H. Miles,
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XI. An ExtraB
,
by Philip Henry Zollman,

Efq\ F. R. S. of a Philofophical Account

of a new Opinion concerning the Origin of

Petrifactions found in the Earth, which has

been hitherto afcribed to the univerfal de-
luge ; as contained in an Italian Book, inti-

tied
,
De Croftacei ed altri marini Corpi

che le trovanofu’ Monti, di Anton.Lazzaro
Moro, Venice 1740. communicated together

with feveval Remarks
,

by Dr, Balthafar

Ehrhart, Phyfcian in Ordinary at Mem-
mingen, andMemberoftheAcad. Nat.CurioC

in High-Dutch at Memmingen, 1 745.

4

to.

-Read April 24' I * H E Italian Author has adopted a
1746. new syflem concerning marine

Petrifa£lion, the Caufe of which he refers to Fire,

inftead of Water, according to the Opinion com-
monly received.

The Place of his Abode has furnifhed him with

particular Opportunities of comparing marine Petri-

factions found in the Mountains, with the true ma-
rine Bodies produced by the Sea. The faid Place is

called San Vito di Tagliamento,
6 Hours Journey

from Venice

,

under the Bifhop of Concordia, belong-

ing to the Patriarch of Aquileia.

The Author is a Clergyman ; but never entered

into any ecclefiaftical Community, nor into any Uni-
yerfity.

1
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verfity as Profefior 5 to be out of the Way of Envy :

However he keeps a Boarding-School for young
Men. He has publifhed the Book in Queftion at his

own Expence 5 which has brought him into fome
Trouble, and render'd the Book at firft very Scarce.

He fhews a great Conformity to the Principles of Sir

Ifaac Newton, and other modern Philofophers, not

very common in Italy 7 grounding himfelf upon Ex-

perience, and mathematical Proofs.

Having in the firft Part formed the State of the

Queftion, he examines the Syftems of Burnet and

Woodward,
almoft generally received by the Learned,

though the former does not make any exprefs

Mention of Petrifadion. He refutes their Opinions

about the Deluge, and of its being the Caufe of Pe-

trifadions. He lays down for a fundamental Maxim,
that the Deluge ought to be believed, according to

the Scripture, as a Miracle, and not to be proved by
natural Rules 5 from which he proceeds to another 5

'viz. That whoever lays down, for a Foundation,

a Principle which does not fit the Several Bhano-
mena,

builds upon an erroneous Principle.

After having refuted at large Dr. Woodwards
Opinions, he proceeds to the eftablifhing his own
Syftem, grounded upon Subterraneous Fire, with va-

rious Arguments of his own, and with the Refuta-

tion of thofe of others.

He firft lays down fome general Principles, accord-

ing to Sir Ifaac Newton} &c. and then applies to

them Several Inftances for Supporting his Syftem.

The firft is the new Ifland rifen out of the Sea in

the Year 1707, near the Ifland Santorini in the Archi-
pelago,

The7
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The fecond is a Mountain, which rofe out of the

Earth in 1538. near Tozzuolo in the Kingdom of

Naples, overwhelmed the little Town Tripergula,

and dried up a navigable Lake named Lucrano 5 being

now called the New Mountain , equal in Height to a

neighbouring old one, called Monte Barbar0 .

From the Circumftances attending thofe Events, he
endeavours to prove his new Hypothefis.

He calls to Help the feveral Eruptions of the Moun-
tains Vefuvius and zyEtna ; and then forms his The-
fis; viz. “ That marine Animals and Productions
f£

(for Inftance, Shells, &c.) which are now found
u in high Mountains, were fir(l generated in the Sea:
“ But when thofe Mountains were raifed, by fubter-
u raneous Fire, above the Surface of the Sea, were
“ petrifbd fo as they now appear.”

This Thefis Moro endeavours to fupporr, by giving

the Detail of the 12 feveral Strata found in the Ter-

ritories of Modena,
when they are digging for

Wells, mention'd by Woodward
,
Camerariusy Vallifni~

eriy and Ramazzini \ whofe Remarks, as well as

the newer ones of Whi(lon and Bourguety he will not

allow to be fatisfaCtory $ the greateft Difficulty being

this, that, from the Nature of fome of thofe Strata,

it feems that the Sea has twice covered the Plain of

Modena, now above fome Hundreds of Feet above

the Level of the Sea 5 and that from another Stra-

tum it may be inferred, that, in the Intervals be-

tween thofe Overflowings of the Sea, the Land has

been inhabited and cultivated. His Thefis he endea-

vours tofupport, by a remarkable Paffage from Tliny*
Book II. Chap . 87. Ingens tenarum portentum L .

Marcio? Sex , Julio CoJJ'% in.agro Mutinenfil Namque
monies
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montes duo inter fe concurrerunt, crepitu maxima af-

fultantes, recedentefque > inter eos flamma famoqae

in ccelum exeunte, &c.

Dr. Ehrhart compares with this the feveral Strata

found in digging in the Neighbourhood of Memmin-
gen laft Year.

Moro touches next upon the Hypothefis of fome,

that the Sea increafes about one Foot in Height in

about two Centuries 5 and of fome others, that it

decreafes five Feet in one Century ; as alfo, how the

Saltnefs of the Sea may be deduced from his Hypo-
thefis.

Dr. Ehrhart hopes that Moro’s Syftem may one
time prevail againft Prejudices, as well as thofe of

Vergilius, Galilaus, Harvey, &c.

XII. Further Obfervations and Experiments

on the Paflion-Flower, and its Farina, by

Mr. Badcock, communicated by Mr. Henry
Baker, F. R. S.

Read April 24. my laft Account p K 157. I concluded
174

’ JLwithobferving, that what was in theTop
of the Piftil, was fo far from making me believe it

Papilla, or any other Pafiage for the A&ion of the

Farina, that I defcribed it to ftand thus P j and que-

ried if there might not be Pores on its Top, as grant-

ing the Action of the Farina to have its Effeft and
Confequence, as defcribed by Mr. Needham, f. 80.

as there was no £oflibility of its ever being in the

Nature
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Nature of the Liliurd fiore reflexo, defcribed by him,

by its Papi/Ubcing ofUfe in the Manner and Figure

defcribed Plate 5 . Fig. 2 . of his Book. 1 have fince

taken all poffiblc Methods to fatisfy myfelf, and (hall

communicate the following Experiments, being the

mod material, without any Apology : as, upon a Com
vision of an Overfight or Miflake, I am very ready

to acknowledge my Error.

After the Calix , Petala,
&c. are dripped off, the

fird Thing the Fiower prefen ts to View are a double
Row of purple Threads : Thefe Threads appear thus?

(See Tab. II. Fig. 3* a.) on which we may plainly

perceive a fort of capillary Tubes (or whatever you
will call them) Handing as I before obferved. Here
we may be at a Lofs for a Paflage for the acting Matter

ol the Farina » we mud therefore look further. Upon
cutting thefe Threads longitudinally, they appear in

many Places as tlrs before us, and are often pretty

full. The Occafion of thefe Appearances, (.Fig• $.b.) I

own I am not Botanift enough to folve, nor will the

fird Magnifier give me Satisfaction. At the Bottom
of thefe, fet round the Stem, is a Angle Row of
fmall Threads, not exceeding half an Inch: Thefe ap-

pear to have much broader Heads than the long pur-

ple Threads around them and being fo well fecured

and fortified from Injury, I imagine to be of great

Ufe and Confequence to the Flower ; yet they appear

fet in the fame Manner, tho
J

the Tubes do not rife

fo high. I .am inclined to believe thefe may be de-

ifgn'd in this Flower as Papillae j id. As they are fo

well fortify’d from all Injury from without ; 2dly, As
the Farina , when the Flower blows, and clofes at

Night, is turn'd inwards; which Time, I am like-

Y wife
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wife inclined to believe, is the Time of Adion *, at

lcaft in this Flower; for, after a hot Day, why may
not the Evening Dews penetrate, and the Farina ,

having at that time aftrong Sudion, from the Drought,

occafton it to ad ? But I have not made the Obfcr-

vation at which Time‘the Farina ads mod, Morning
or Evening ; which I fanfy would fatisfy . 3 dly , From
this being the only Part of the Flower which appears

with a Hollow or Indenting on its Top ; by which

the Adion of the Farina (thus lying inwards) may fall

down, and fettle in this Hollow, as a Drop ofWater
would do : For I obferve there are no Obftrudions to

fuch a Suppofition, in the Strudure of the Flower.

We will go now to the Top of the Flower, where
are three Stamina placed on the Uterus: Thefe are

fet in a Manner defcribed before with Tubes ; but, on
making a longitudinal Sedion, I cannot find them
carried on in any Shape.

We come next to the Uterus 5 here I cannot ob*

ferve any Tubes at all ; nor is there any Appearance
to me remarkable, till we come to the Bottom of
the Stylus > and then, by degrees, from a fmaller to

a greater it rifes, till the Appearance becomes thus 5

(See Tab. II. Fig. 3 • c.)

On

* The two following Experiments have given me Grounds
for this; ift, That the Farina I obferve, is always damp in the

Morning} 2dly, On examining it after a frofty Night, fcarce one
burft. 1 at this time made an Obfervation, which, I believe, has

as yet efcaped every one, That the intenfe Cold has fuch an Effedl on
the Globules as to throw many into the fame Shape as Aqua fortis

will.
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On Examination, I find the five Appearances to

anfwer the five Stamina on which the Apices are fet

;

and from this Appearance, growing nearer and nearer

to each other by degrees, they join at laft all in one
in the Stalk of the Flower.

'

t

' r -

'

'
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XIII. Part of a Letterfrom Mr. Wra, Arde-

ron, F. R. S. to Mr. Henry Baker, F. R. S.

concerning an Improvement of the Weather-

Cord.

SIR,
Read April z\.r "’HE Weather Cord is an Hygrometer
174 ' of a very ancient Invention, and*

if properly conttru&ed, may be made ufe of with very

good Succefs, to (hew the various Alterations of the

Atmofphere, in refpeft to Moifture and Drynefs ; but,

as commonly made, it never rifes or falls lufficiently

to point out fuch minute Changes as the Curious

would be defirous to know. A Senfe ofthis Defeat fet

me upon endeavouring to find out fome Method of
removing it ; and how far I have fucceeded, will beft

appear upon calling your Eye upon the Drawings,

Tab. II. Fig. 4. and Fig. 5.

In the firft of thefe Hygrometers which I made, as

in Fig. 1. I only fixed the End of the Index A

B

fall

to the Silk CE at A, leaving it lying loofe upon
the Point D ; and in this manner the other End of
the Index would nearly defcribe the Arch FGH

:

But then I foon perceived, that the Centre of Motion,
Y a whereon
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whereon the Index turned, was changed whenever it

moved ever fo little; and, confequently, that the

Arch (truck by the End B muft be irregular.

On confidering this, I toothed two Pieces of Brafs,

as 1,2, and 3, 4 (See Fig . $.) to fit each other fo ex-

aftly, that, upon the leaft Motion of the one, the

other would move ; then, fixing the Index upon the

Centre C, its Motions were rendered much more re-

gular.

I placed likewife a little Collar of Brafs at B, upon
the Cord SRy and to that Collar tied the Silk, which
gave Motion to the Index, that the Cord SR might
twift and untwift without any Impediment.,

If there is no Weight placed at Bottom, as in Fig .

4 X the Piece of Brafs 1, 2 muft be fo heavy as to

keep the Cord SB R at a convenient Tightnefs, and
alfo to counterbalance the End of the Index CEy pro
vided it be heavier than the other.

The Length of the Cord SB Ry itsThicknefs, and
the Manner of preparing it, are already defcribed in

fo many Books which treat of Hygrofcopes, that to

mention them would feem unneceflary ; and I (hall

only add, that lam

Norwich, Dec. 21. 1745.

Toursy See.

« N

Wm. Arderon.

XIV.
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XIV. A Defcription of a Clepfydra or Water-
Clock^ by the Hon . Charles Hamilton, Efq\.

See Tab III. * Fig. i. this Machine in Perfpc&ive.

Read April 24. & N open Canal e e> is applied with a
1745

XJL conftant and equal Stream by the

Siphon d\ and has at each End ff open Pipes, of
exadly equal Bores, which deliver the Wa r er that

runs along the Canal e, alternately into the Veffds

g 1, g 2, in fuch a Quantity as to raife the Water
from the Mouth of the Tantalus, s, to the Top of
the Tantalus ty

exa&ly in an Hour. The Canal e ey

is equally poifed by the two Pipes f i, f 2, upon a

Centre r 3 the Ends of the Canal, ey
are raifed alter-

nately, as the Cups ^ zy are depreffed, to which they

are connected by Lines running over the Pulleys //.

The Cups, are fixed at each End of the Balance

mmy which moves up and down upon its Centre^.

n 1, n 2, The Edges of two Wheels or Pulleys,

moving different Ways ahernatcly, and fo fitted to

the Cylinder 0 (by oblique Teeth both in the Cavity

of the Wheel, and upon the Cylinder 5 which, when
the Wheel n moves one Way [/. e. in the Direction

of the Minute-Hand], meet the Teeth of the Cylin-

der, and carry the Cylinder with it,* and, when n
moves the contrary Way, flip over thofe of the Cy-
linder, the Teeth no more meeting, but receding

from each other 5 or it may be done by Catches or

Locks, which require a longer Defcription), one or

other of thefe Wheels, nny continually moves 0 in

the

* N. B. The Letters of Reference anfwer to all the 3 Figurss fome
being feen in one, that do not come in Sight in the others. C, M

\
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the fame Direction, with an equal and uninterrupted

Motion : For the Contrivance is fuch, that the Inftant

one ceafes to act, the other begins, and fo on.

A fine Chain goes twice round each Wheel,
having at one End a Weight, x, ^always out of
Water, which equiponderates with y at the other

End, when kept floating at the Surface of the Water
in the Veffel £, which/ muft always be. The two
Cups zz, one at each End of the Balance mm,
keep it in Equilibria, till one of them is forced down
by the Weight and Impulfe of the Water, which it

receives from the Tantalus s t i: Each of thefe

Cups zz, has likewife a Tantalus of its own hh,
which empties it after the Water has done running

from g, and leaves the two Cups again inzyEqnilibrios

q is a Drain to carry off the Water.

Fig. 2.

The Front of the Clepfydra

Reprefents the Dial-Plate, with the Hour and Mi-

nute-Hands, the Weight and Float belonging to n 2.

The Front of the Tantalus in^ 2, marked sti, of

which s the Mouth is 1 8 Inches above the Bottom of

the Veffel g, and 18 Inches below the Top of the

Tantalas t. i is the iffuing Leg of the Tantalus,

which difcharges the Water out of the Veffel g into

the Cup z, as foon as it runs over the Top t, till the

Water finks as low as s.

Fig> 3 .

The Profile of the Clepfydra.

T AB.





I
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Tab. IV. or Fig. 4*

The Flan ofthe Clepfydra to its full Tiimenfon.

The Cafe uu inclofes the whole Machine, except

the Ciftern that fupplies the Siphon d
y
which may

be placed at any Diftance from it, as is moft conve-

venient, provided the ifluingLeg d, of the Siphon is

lengthened out fo as to give a conftant Stream into

the Canal e . This Cafe uu fupports the Axis of the

Cylinder*? behind, and the Dial-Plate before 5 in

the Centre of which turns the Axis 0, with the Index

k at its Extremity, being the Minute-Hand. The
Hours may be defcribed by two common Wheels, as

in ordinary Clock-work. For cheap Work, Chains

palling round Pulleys would do inftead of Wheels
with Teeth.

The Motion of the Clepfydra is ejfeEted in the fol-

lowing Manner

:

The fhort Leg of the Siphon d is placed in a Cif-

tern, with its Mouth fomething below the Mouth of

the Wafte-Pipe; which Ciftern is fupplied with a

conftant Stream, rather more than runs out at the

Siphon d; which Overplus going off at the Wafte-

Pipe, the Water always remains at the fame Height

in the Ciftern, and yet always delivers a conftant and

equal Flow into the Canal e e •, confequently, there is

not the leaft Intermiflion. As the End of the Canal

e, fixed to the Pipe /i, is in the Figure the lowed*

the Water runs all thro' the Pipefi, into the Vef-

fel^ 1, till it runs over the Top of the Tantalus t 5

when it immediately runs out at ; into the Cup
at
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at the End of the Balance m, and forces it down, the

Balance m moving on its Centre v. When one Side

of m is brought down, the String which conne&s it

tof i, running over the Pulley /, raifes the End /i,

of the Canal e, (which turns upon its Centre r,) higher

thanfz 5 confcqucntly, all theWater which conftantly

runs thro' the Siphon d7 inftantly runs thro ’ fz into

g 2 ,
till the fame Operation is performed in that Veffe?,

and fo on alternately.

As the Height the Water rifes \ng in an Hour, viz.

from s to t y is equal to the Circumference of n> the

floaty riftng that Height along with the Water, lets

the Weight x aft upon the Pulley n9 which carries

with it the Cylinder o ; and, giving a Revolution,

makes the Index k defcribeanHour upon theDial-Platc.

This Revolution is performed by the Pulley n i ; the

next is to be by n 2, whilft n 1 goes back, as the Wa-
ter in g 1 runs out thro' the Tantalus ; for^y mud fol-

low the Water, as its Weight increafes out of Water.
The Axis 0 always keeps moving the fame Way;

the Index k deferibes the Minutes ; the Tantalus's

muft be wider than the Siphon d that the Veifels

gg may be fure to be empty as low as s9 before the

Water returns to them.

Printed for C. Davis, over-againft Gray's-Inn Gate

inHolboum, Printer to the Royal Society,
M.dcc.xlvit.
*
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I. An Obfervation of an Operation made by

the high Apparatus, according to M. le

Cat’j' Method
,

in the Tear 1743 ; by

Claud. Nic. le Cat, M. D. F. R. S. Sur-

geon to the Hotel Dieu at Rouen, and
Royal Demonjlrator in Anatomy and Sur-

gery
; tranfatedfrom the French by Philip

Henry Zollman, F. R, S.

ReaJMay 1. HAVE given to the * Royal Society

1 a Defcription of a particular Method
of making the high Apparatus,

and have proved its

Theory, by a Cure happily performed in practifing

it-— The Spring of the Year 1743 furnilhed me
with a new Opportunity of confirming the Goodnefs
of this Method; which, by certain Circumftances,

was put to fuch a Trial, that I queftion whether the

Stone could have been taken out by any other Man-
ner of Cutting. For this Reafon I have thought this

Obfervation deferved a Place, as a Supplement to the

Account which I have prefented to the Society con-

cerning this Method.

Jofeph Bunel,
of 12 Years of Age, a Native of la

Bucaille, and living at Vitry near Andely, was af-

flicted with the Stone for 8 or 9 Years part:.

Friday the 17th of May 174.3, being the Day
appointed to cut him, I prepared myfelf to do it by

the

* See thefe Tranf, N°. 476, p. 391.

Z
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the lateral Apparatus, which is the common Methods
At 5 o’ Clock in the Morning the Patient was placed

in the ufual Manner for the Operation } and I, en-

deavouring to enter the Probe,, in order to cut him
laterally, found the Stone fo big, or at leaft fo far

advanced in the Neck of the Bladder, that I had all

the Trouble in the World to make the Ihftrument

enter $ nor could I effect it, otherwifc than by thruft-

ing it quite on the Side. I put my Finger into the

Anus, and was convinced of the Reality of the Cir-

cumftances which the Probe had made appear: I

immediately thought that the Situation of this Stone

in the Neck of the Bladder would hinder me from
bringing the Inftruments freely to it $ that, as this

hard Body Teem’d exactly to fill the Bladder,
,
it would

be irrpoffible to introduce a Pair of Pincers between

it and the Inftdes of the Bladder 5 that, its Bulk

being too confiderable, would caufe a mortal Lacera-

tion by the low Apparatus 5 and, laftly, that the Pa-

tient was in fuch a Cafe of Neceflity, as required

to have recourfe to the high Apparatus.

Not having fufpected all thefe particular Circum-
fiances, and not being much inclined to make an

Operation in Town, which I had as yet made but

once, I had not brought my Inftruments with me
for cutting by the high Apparatus > but, feeing it

would be a Rafhnefs in this Cafe, to perform the lateral

Operation, and not to prefer the high Apparatus
to it, contrary to all my Experiments and Principles,

I put off the Operation to the next Day, and fent to

Rouen for my Inftruments for cutting by the high

Apparatus.

That
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That Day at Noon I gave the Patient a very light

Soup.

Saturday the x8th, I cut him by the high Appa-
ratus at 8 in the Morning. The Surgeon who was
gone to fetch the Inftruments, brought Mr. Grajfe*

a Surgeon from Rublin, with him, who was come
to Roiien , on the Part of Meflieurs Morand and Ver-

dier, to fee my Way of Cutting ; and 1 had io or

1

2

young Surgeons with me who were come from
Roiien .

The Patient was placed upon one of thofe little

Beds which the Turners make for the Country Peo-
ple; the two Extremities of the Bed were rais'd,

cfpecially that which was to fupport the Thighs, and
the Middle was hollow ; the Whole covered with

Alaizes*.
The Patient's Head was towards the Light j his

Hands and Feet were tied acrofs the Bed, in the Places

where they came to lie, when the Patient was laid on
his Back ; his Legs were ftretch'd and open s his Arms
brought down below his Hips; in a Word, he was in

a very convenient Pofture. I was on the right Side of

the Patient.

In this Manner I thrufted an Algalie (or hollow

Catheter) into the Bladder, introducing it on. the

Side, as I had done the Day before. I injected a

Syringe-full of lukewarm Water into the Bladder $

which occafion'd a Protuberance not immediately

above the Rubis, but three or four Fingers Breadth

higher

;

* Thefe are Cloths folded feveral times, and laid under the Pa-

tients, to keep them cleanly.

Z 2
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higher 5 which plainly proved, that the Stone took

up the whole exterior and inferior Region of the

Bladder*

I opened the Teguments, and thrufted my Inftru-

ment into the Bladder clofe to the Pubis ; but, find-

ing there oniy one Membrane, and the Stone, I was

obliged to bring the Edge of my Knife upwards, and

then the Inftrument really enter'd, and Abundance
of Water and Urine came forth.

I turn’d again my Inftrument, to fupport the Bladr

dcr with the projecting Part, which is on the Back

of it *. I dipt over it the ftralt Sufpenfor ("a Catheter*

that opens with a Bow), and dilated the Bladder with

rhe Incifion Knife, towards the ‘Pubis >
and intro-

duced the lateral Sufpenfors: I put my Finger into the

Bladder, and, having felt a Stone which was above

the firft, I pull'd out this upper Stone with the For-

ceps, which broke between the lateral Sufpenfor

s

.

I put my Finger in again, and felt another; which I

took hold of, and pull'd out, taking it for a third

Stone, though it was but a Fragment of the firft,

which had efcaped the Forceps ..

This Fragment being taken out, I put my Finger

in again, and felt diftinccly that the Bladder was parted

into two Chambers, like a Gourd. In the upper hin-

dermoft Chamber, which I had open'd, the Injection

was lodg'd, and the Stone which I had taken our.

In the nethermoft Chamber 1 felt the great Stone,

which went as far as. the Neck of the Bladder, the

Top of which was furrounded by the Bladder like a

Neck,

* Sec the Figures in the preceding Account, Tranf, N°. 476.
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Neck, the Opening of which did not admit more
than the Tip of one's Finger, with which I felt that

the Partitions of the Bladder were clofely united, and

adhered to the Surface of this Stone.

Thefe melancholy Difcoveries made me very un-

eafy 5 this particular Structure of the Side of the Bot-

tom of the Bladder making me fcnfible of the fame
Impoflibility of introducing my Inftruments, which I

had met with towards the Perineum. I try’d to

thruft my Finger by Force between the Stone and
the Bladder, by fetting the Nail ftrongly againft the

Stone, and loofening the Bladder from it, which
feem'd to adhere to it, dilating at the fame rime the

Bladder with all the Force my Finger was capable of.

I at laft introduced my Finger to a certain Length,

with which I loofened the adherent Parts from the

Stone all along as far as my Finger could reach; then

I try'd to pafs in my Forceps ,
afterwards my different

Scoops, but all in vain. I was for an Inftant believ-

ing that I could not get it out. This frightful Idea

made me redouble my Endeavours.

I begun to dilate again with the Forefinger ofmy
left Hand, and, with the fame Finger, and the Thumb
of my right Hand in the Anns, I violently thruft the

Stone upwards towards the Belly, after a long and
painful Labour, both for the Patient and the Ope-
rator. I introduced upon my Finger, which was
between the Stone and the Bladder, the fmall Scoop
of my double Crochet (fee Fig . 11. Tab. IV. Tranf*.

476.): I advanced it quite beyond the Stone, and
then I began to pull, having wrapp'd fome Linen
round the Inftrument which hurt me 5 but the Pubis,

under which the Stone was, caufed an Obftacle, not

to
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to be overcome. I therefore ordered an Afllftant to
pufh through the Jinus the Stone towards the Belly

;

and I, on my Side, having difeover’d the End of the

Stone under the Pubis, put in the Fore-finger of
my right Hand, and prefs’d as hard as poffible the

Stone with it towards the Spoon, which, at the fame

time, I ftrongly pull’d with my left Hand. Thefe

three Forces being united, made the Stone at laft

give Way, and brought it forth to the Joy of the

Spe&ators, as well as the Patient. The upper Side

of the Stone, that is to fay, that which anfwer’d to

the Pubis, was pretty even, and feem’d to give a Paf-

fage to the Urine; the nether or hindmoft Side,

which lay towards the Proftates and the Entrance of

the Bladder, kept the Shape of thefe Parts; its Sub-

ftance was crumbling, of a reddifh Colour, and like

the Membrane of the Bladder, having a fungous Poile

on it (fee the Figures, Tab. I. of this Tranfa&ion).,

with which it feem’d to have been incorporated, and

of which a fort of Covering yet remain’d upon its Sur-

face ; this Covering being taken off, and the Stone a

little dried, this whole appear’d to be pierced with Po-

roftties, which feem’d to have been the Receptacles

of the forefaid Poile. There was no Mark on this

Side of any Urine having.paffed.

A Pledget charged with Digeftives, a Rag dipp’d

in an Embrocation, and an emollient Cataplafm, were

laid upon the Wound; the Patient was laid upon

the Belly, his Brcaft being fupported by one Bolfter,

and his Head by another.

Saturday, iff Day. An Hour after he was let

Blood 3 Porringers full.

He
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He found himfelf a little out of Order after Bleed-

ing, and had feveral Naufeas. I had a Ample
Cordial made for him with five Ounces of Balm-
Water, one Ounce of Syrup of Barberries, and one
Ounce of Syrup of Clove-july flowers; of which he

took feveral Spoons-full a Day, when his Spirits

fecm'd to fail him.

He fweated much all the Afternoon ; which made
me defer bathing him till half an Hour after Seven $ his

Pulfe was fhort, quick, and flrong: The firft Hour
he was in the Bath made no Alteration 5 he was fick

at Heart, and fpit up a white Froth; at laft he fell

afleep in the Bath for at lead an Hour : His Pulfe

feem'd to be flower, and, coming out of the Bath, he
found himfelf very well. He was drefled as before

at 10 o' Clock, and laid upon the Belly. He flept

beft Part of the Night, which hindred his being

blooded at 3 or 4 o' Clock, as I had order’d.

May 19th, Sunday , 2d Day.] At 8 o' Clock in

the Morning I found him in a flrong Fever. I had

two Porringers of Blood taken from his Arm : The
Bleeding made his Pulfe fhort, low, and quick, and
himfelf fick at Heart. His Pulfe grew flrong again,

and the Fever came upon him. I defigned to bathe

him yet that Morning j which fhould have been done
if he had been blooded earlier; but it was late; and,

befides, he had had no Stool. I therefore thought

it neceffary to give him an emollient and anodyne
Clyfter at 10 o' Clock. He was afterwards drefs'd ;

and I deferred his Bathing till 4 in the Afternoon

:

But the Clyfter not being come from him, and the

Boy complaining of a Pain in his Stomach, I order'd

him
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him to be put in the Bath from half an Hour paft

11, till half an Hour paft 1.

He found himfclf very well in the Bath; his

Clyfter there came from him, and he had a good
Stool. He was put to Bed again at a Quarter paft 1 :

There he had another Stool, and found himfelf very

well; neverthelefs he was yet very feverifh.

He flept from half an Hour paft 4 till half an Hour
paft 6 ; after which his Fever was almoft half gone.

He was put into the Bath again at half an Hour
paft 7 in the Evening. He defired it himfelf; partly

on account of the Eafe which it had hitherto given

him; partly becaufe the Situation of lying on his

Back, and fitting in the Bath, was an agreeable

Change from that of lying on his Belly ; which he

was oblig'd to do in his Bed. His Pulfe was very

well in the Bath 5 his Look and Eyes were more
clear than in the preceding Bathings; and indeed

he neither had any Pain in his Belly, nor at his Sto-

mach, nor in his Breaft, nor in his Head ; the Wound
only fmarted now-andthen; he could not bear being

touch'd about it ; however his Belly was very flat, and
he began to be hungry.

He flaid an Hour and half in the Bath, and flept

good Part of the Night and Morning.

Monday, May 20th, 3d Day.] He did not wake
till 8 o' Clock : He had hardly any Fever at all, and
he found himfelf much better than the Day before.

I order’d another Clyfter to be given him, on ac-

count of the Benefit which he had received from it

the Day before, and becaufe he had pot been at Stool

fince. It made him fick at Stomach again, and did

not come from him.

I had
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I 1
I had him put into the Bath at 9 o’ Clock. Part

of his Clyfter came from him there an Hour and half

after. At every Bathing I order’d a Spoonful of Cor-

dial to be given him at going in, and towards the

Middle of the Bath a Mefs of Broth, or 2 half Mefles.

He came out at the End of two Hours.

After this fourth Bathing he found himfelf almoft

wirhout any Fever $ and was fo well, that he teiz’d

us and the Nurfes for fomething to eat. This de-

termined me to let the Suppuration quietly fix itfelfs

which feem’d already to begin at the Wound of the

Teguments. He madeWater this Day once or twice

through the Penis.

Tuefday, May 21ft, 4th Day.] In the Morning
he was without a Fever; and the Diftemper which
he complain’d of moft was Hunger. I then fet out

for Rouen

.

The Patient continued to grow better every Day.

I returned the iothDay, to preferibe him a lefsftrid-

Diet.

Thz Cicatrix of the Bladder had form’d itfelf on
the 20th. That Day no Urine at all paffed any more
through the Wound of the Belly, a large Bandage
was laid over the Wound, and he was fometimes put

on his Back 5 efpecially after he began to make Water
through the Penis.

The Wound of the Teguments was intirely cica-

trized on the 40th Day 5 and he was fo well, that

he came to fee me at Rouen on the 50th Day. He
was grown fo fat, that I hardly knew him again.

Explanation of the Figures. Tab. II.

Fig. 1. reprefents the anterior and upper Side of the

Stone.

A a
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Fig. 2 . the pofterior and under Side, which refted

partly upon the Projlatte . This Side of the Stone
was attach'd to the Bladder*

a . the Place where the Body of the Bladder was
contracted in Form of the Neck of a Gourd*

b. the Extremity, which was lodged in the Be-

ginning of the Urethra

.

c. the Impreffion made by the Nail of the Fore-

finger of my left Hand, in palling it between the

Stone and the Infide of the Bladder, in order to

detach them from each other, and to dilate the

Bladder fufficiently to introduce the Crochet.

If. The Defcription ofan Hygrometer made of
a Deal Rod : Being Part of "Two Letters

from Mr. William Arderon, FR.S. to Mr*
Henry Baker, Fellow of thefaid Society.

SIR, * * *

Read May 8. IT N OBober laft I contrived and made
174

*

JL an Hygrometer 5 thefirft Hint whereof

I received from Obfervations on the Swelling of Deal

Doors againft Rain.

I perceived this Wood expanded itfelf very con-

liderably, laterally, or acrofs its Grain : And this I

imagined, if properly made ufe of, might fhew, not

badly, the different Degrees of Moiflure or Drynefs

in the Air.

Thefe Thoughts fct me upon fearching the Philo-

fophical Tranfaftions (as I do moft commonly, when
I take
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I take notice of any thing remarkable in the Works
of Nature or Art), to fee if any ingenious Perfon had

recorded his Opinion upon this Subjed : And I found

(N°. 127.), that an anonymous Author had made fe-

veral Attempts to conftrud Hygrometers of Deal

Boards * } and again (NV 129.), that Mr. J. Corners

had added fome Improvements thereto 5 but, as the

Method taken by thefe two Gentlemen feemed liable

to fome Objedions, I determined to make a Trial on
a Plan and Form intirely different from theirs 5 and
have been fo fortunate to find it fucceed greatly be-

yond my Expedations.

My Way was thus

:

I procured a Piece of coarfe Deal Board 5 moft of
it, if not all, Sap. From this I fawed feven Pieces

crofs the Bate or Grain, 10 Inches Jong and an Inch

broad ; and as the Board was juft an Inch in Thick-
nefs, I thereby confequently obtain'd 7 Parallelepi-

peds of an Inch fquare each.

Thefe 7 Pieces of Deal I joined together, length-

ways, with ftrong Glew ; which made a fquare Rod
of70 Inches long.* 1 found itneceflary to place thefe

fmali Pieces in fuch a manner, when I glewed them
together, in refped to their Grain, as is reprefented

in the two Figures annex'd, to prevent their forming
themfelves into a Sort of Curve 5 which they natu-

rally do, if they are placed all the fame Way ; and

I found myfelf obliged to fix the Rod in fuch a Num-
ber of Brackets as appear in the Drawings, in order

to keep it ftrait. I placed

* This Author fays, Poplar would do much better 1 but of that I have
had no Trial.

Aa 2
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I placed this Rod, at firft, perpendicular to the

Horizon; betwixt two Pieces of Wood of the fame
Thicknefs, and nailed againft the Cieling of my
Room ; but then I had one Side only expofed to the
Air : However it aded tolerably well, which encou-'

raged me to try to make it more perfed; as you It

find delineated Tab. I. Fig. 3. and Fig . 4.

Both thefe Deal Rods were placed againft the del-
ing of my Room with Brackets, and were buttoned

down into fquareMortifes in each Bracket with fmall

Pieces of Deal, that fitted their Tops exadly. Hereby
all their four Sides became expofed to the Air ; and
the only Difference between them is, the increafmg;

the Effed of their Variation by two different Me-
thods.

To the Rod at Fig . 3. I added two Levers : The
firft of which ABF) had its fhorter End A

B

but 3

Inches in Length, and its longer BT) 125 confe-

quently the End F> moved through 4 times the Space
that the End A did.

The fecond Lever EFG L fixed to ad with the

other before-mentioned. The fhorter End EF of this

Lever was 3 Inches, and the longer End F G, 45
Inches; whereby the Effed of the other Lever was
increafed 15 times, and that of the Deal Rod 60
times. So that if the Rod lengthens but one Tenth
of an Inch, the Point of the Lever G moves 6 Inches 5

and if the Rod lengthens but one Inch, the Point G
moves 60.

The longer End of the fecond Lever in Fig. 3.

mult be made fo much heavier, that it may move
down freely by its own Gravity whenever the Bar

fhortens.

To
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To this Hygrometer I fixed a fmall Index, fuch

as is common in Mr. Hauksbee's Barometers, to flip

up and down on a Wire, as is reprefented at K.
Fig . 4. reprefents another Method I employed to

increafe the Power of the Deal Rod. This may be

fixed in a much firraller Compafs, and yet is no lefs

capable of ftiewing the minute Differences in the

Moiflure or Drynefs of the Air than the other before

deferibed.

The Deal Rod in this was managed and faflened

in the fame manner as was fliewn before. I likewife

applied a Lever AB 2) to the Top thereof, exactly

of the fame Dimenfions as in the other 5 but, inftead

of a feeond Lever, I placed a graduated Circle, with

an Index thereto like that of the Minute-Hand of a

Clock.
* This I fixed to a fmall Axis , which was moved one
Way by a filken Thread wrapped twice or thrice

round it, whereof one End was tied to the longer End
of the Lever at O, and the other Way by the Gra-

vity of the Weight W.
And here, if the Length of the Index R S be 15

times as long as the Semi-diameter of the Axis which
the Silk turns upon, it is evident that our Senfibility

of the Rod's Alteration will be increafed 60 times,

&c.
The Deal Rod is ftrongly nailed down at N, both

in the firfi: and feeond Draught ; bur, in all other

Parts, they have' free Liberty of Contra&ion or Dila-

tation.

Unlefs I am too much prejudiced in Favour of this

Hygrometer, it far exceeds all that 1 ever faw ; and
I may take upon me thus far to affert, that, by a&ing

ten.
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ten or twelve Hours before the apparent Change of
Weather happens, as this has done fince I got it

finifh'd ; it may very much aflift to form a true Judg-
ment on the impending Changes, when the Wind is

in or near the Eaft or Weft Point, when the Baro-

meter is of little or no Service. • *

I obferve, that Heat and Cold have a confiderable

Power of lengthening and Ihortening the Deal Rod,
as well as the Moifture and Drynefs of the Air s and
this, atfirft Sight, would induce one to imagine, that

it would thereby be render’d almoft ufeiefs 5 but it is

really far otherwife ; for, by placing it near a Ther-
mometer, it is eafily reftify’d with refpeft to its Ex-
panfion or Contra&ion, by Heat or Cold, at the fame
time that it truly fhews the various Degrees of Moifture

or Drynefs in the Air. In fhort, it is an Inftrument

made very eafily, of Materials to be got almoft every-

where, and of little Coft. It is capable of being fervice-

able either by Sea or Land, and may be placed in any
Direttion.

I have lately finifhed one of thefe Hygrometers,

the Bar whereof is but a Foot in Length, yet, by
making the two Levers of Metal, I eafily make the

End of the fecond Lever rife and fall 8 Inches. At
this Size it becomes portable, and anfwers the End
or Purpofe as well as the other. I am,

‘Dear Sir,

Tour mojl obedient Servant,

Wm. Arderon.,

Since
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Since my writing this, I have been turning over a

little Treatife of the ever memorable Mr. Boyle

upon the Hygrofcope, wherein I find he had made
fe'veral Trials with different Sorts of Wood ; but

then they were turned into the Shape of Bells;

which, he fays, anfwered very well, by comparing
theirWeights : That their different Weight increafed

ord iminilhed, according to the different Degrees of
the Air’s Moifture ; and that he had taken notice

of the Expanfion of the Wood in Doors and Door-
Cafes : But he proceeds no farther than to recom-
mend the different Kinds of Wood to be examined
by their Weight.

London, May 8. 1746.

III. A Letterfrom R. Badcock, Ffq\ to Mr.
Henry Baker, F. R. S. concerning the Fa-

rina fcecundans of the Yew-Tree.

SIR,
Read May 15. A S I take upon myfelf a fort of Share
174

JTjL *n l^ e Study and Difcoveries of the

Philofophic World, I efteem it a Debt incumbent on
me to advance that Part of it I have engaged myfelf

in, by communicating whatever I find worthy of it.

The following Difcovety is, I believe, worthy your

Notice; as, in the Courfe ofmy Experiments, I never

yet met with any thing equal to it.

On the 3d of March, ftrolling round my Garden

in Search of Objetts, I obferved a Yew-Tree infBlof-

7 fom.
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fom, bat having at that time only the Bud (Tab. I,

5. N°. 1.), which, taken out of its Cafe, may be

feen with its Umbilicus a
,
at N°. 2. That every Flower

has its Farina, has been juftly advanced ; and as it was
my Dcfign to obferve that, I took a Branch into the

Houfe ; but, making but a flight Obfervation at that

time, I laid it on half a Sheet of brown Paper in a

warm Draw 5 and, to my great Surprize, coming to

examine it in a few Hours after, I found the whole
Number of the Buds blown out into full Flower, and
fuch a Quantity of Farina on the Paper, that it feem’d

more like a Paper ofBrimftone than any thing elfe.

I then no longer negleded a thorough Examination,

which I began and completed in the following Man-
ner :

The Figui^s N°. 1, 2, have been already taken no-

tice of.

N°. 3. is a feparate View of its Partitions, before it

is near Blowing. Every five of thefe go to a Flower,

and divide properly for Blowing, fome fmall Space

before they burft : There are fometimes fix to a Flower,

but it is feldom : They open at the Bottom a a, and
immediately, letting drop the Farina , turn themfelves

up; fo the Top, which now appears the Head, will,

when blown, be the Centre of the Flower (See an
Explanation of this at N D

. 4. where the whole Di-

vifion makes the Flower and the Strokes the Divifion

of the Tetala). a is the Stem of the Flower : Now
the Bottom opening difeovers this Stem ; and the cafy

Tranfition of turning very near infide-out, makes a

complete Flower, N°. 5. the Shape of which is fel-

dom exaft in any two; tho’ there are near twelve

Flowers form’d by the Bud (See the back Part of

one,
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one, N°. 6 . in which thofe Ridges fhew its Divifio*1

on the Back.) We come now to the Farina, N°: 7.

which matches the reft of the Flower, as to Irregu-

larity ; there fcarce being two alike; and, when view'd

opaquely, has a great Refemblance to the fmall Pieces

we obferve in a Paper of Gum Arabic ; 'tis opaquely
of a clear White ; but, when laid on Paper in a

Quantity, appears like Flower of Brimftone, only

paler. Its Adfion is as various as its Shape. (See fe-

veral Forms, N°. 8.) It feems to be only fixed in

one Particular, which is, that tho' there are ever fo

many different Shapes, when dry. Water once put
to them makes them all round, before any Adlion
begins : A Proof to me, that there is a Su&ion. In

fhort, Sir, the whole Procefs of this is fo various and
entertaining, that I never met with any thing hitherto

to be compared to it, but if I fhould, in the Courfe
of my Experiments, you may depend on receiving it

in this manner.

My Hafte had made me almoft mifs the mod mate-

rial Point of all •, which is, that this Flower has nei-

ther Apices, Stamina, nor Stylus ; which is the Rea-

fon why fo much Farina is fhed. I have not yet ex-

amin’d it as to Impregnation, but fhall go on that the

firft Opportunity. I am,
SIR,

Tour moft obedient Servant,

R. Badcock.

B b IV.
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IV. j4n Account of a Briftle that was

in a Gentlenian s Foot> and caufed a violent

Inflammation: a Letter from Mr. Arde-

ron. F.R.8. to Mr. Baker, F.R.S.

May 15. *YOHN WOOD, Efqf of the City of
3 74°‘ jjT Norwich, being afflided with great

Pain, and a violent Inflammation, in one of his Feet,

applied to Mr. Caftil,
an eminent Surgeon, for his

Afliftance; who, upon Arid Examination, perceived

a few fhort Hairs flicking out, not far above the Sct-

\ ting on of the little Toe. Their Thick,-

\ / nefs, and particular Manner of (landing our,

-Z-Tputhim upon taking hold of them with his

Forceps 5 when, to his great Surprize, he
extraded a large Hog's Briftle, of the

Sizefhewn in the Margin, where the prick'd

Line A B denotes how far it was buried in

the Flefh.

The Gentleman had immediate Eafe,and

grew well in a few Days, without any

other Afliftance. And he can't give the

lead Guefs how the Briftle got into his

Footj unlefs by fome Accident it flipped

into his Stocking, and from thence worked
its Way in.

Had Mr. Wood deferr'd his Application

to a Surgeon, till the Briftle had been in-

tirely buried in his Foot, how miferable

might he have been ? What dreadful Ope-
rations in Surgery might he not have un-

dergone, without the lead Probability of

having
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having his Malady found out, or obtaining a Cure
for it ?

Tis not unlikely, that many defperate Cafes in

Surgery may arife from fuch Accidents as this.

V. Some Obfervations on the Spina ventofa;

by the late Claudius Amyand, Efq\ F.R>S.

and Serjeant-Surgeon to His Majefty.

Head May 1

5

•X TTXHAT Pra&itioners generally under-
r 74

• VV ftand by the Spina ventofa, is a

Caries in the Bone, from the Extravafation of fome
{harp Juices within it relaxing the Tone of the Fb
bres, and fwelling and increafing its Bulk beyond the

natural Bounds.

In this Cafe, the Humour, or extravafated Juices,

pent in the Bone, works it Way out of it, through the

external Cortex, or into the Joints, or both. By
Detention it acquires an Acrimony 5 and, like Vine*

gar, and other acrid Juices, it not only relaxes the

Tone of the bony Tubes, by mollifying them, but

alfo, like a Cauflic, it tears and lacerates them. At
this time the Bone fwells, tumefies, and fpreads * and

the Sap flowing, running out through the lacerated

Tubes, overfpreads the Surface, and adds to the Tu-
mefaction, as the liquid Matter, forming a Callus, is

indurated there. So that, when this happens at or

near the Joints, the Bones in Contact are knit toge-

ther, and the Carioftty is incrufted and cover’d with

an Exoflofs, in as many Places as the Matter con-

fined within the Bone, upon breaking the Cortex of

Bh 2 it.
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it, will work its Way out at. And thus this Diftem-

per may be confider’d differently, as it happens to

be in the different Stages of it.

The Alteration which the Bone fuffers from the

extravafated Matter lodged within the Subftance or

Cavities of the Bone in the firft Stage of a Spina

ventofa ,
becomes the Occafion of fome Exfoliation

or Detachment from it. As that Matter acquires a

greater Acrimony, the Texture of the Bone being

relaxed, and the Lamella made foft and yielding, the

Bone is enlarged in its Dimenfions; and, in the lad

Stage of it, wherein the Bone is carious, the corro-

live Matter deftroys the Continuity, as it makes its

Way thro* the Cortex, and into the Joints. At this

time Impoftumations appear in as many Places as the

Matter can make its Way out at. The callous Mar
ter lodged under the PerioJlinmy

gradually oflifying,

covers the Bone more or lefs with Exofiofesb and

the Joints are ftiffned, by the Extravafation and In-

duration of the Sap flowing out of the Bone there.

The Impoftumations that happen in the Bone to*

wards the Centre of long Bones, are always attended

with additional Mifchief, as the working out of the

Matter there meets with a greater Reftftance from
their Lamella, which lie clofe, and are compact $

the Exfoliations made in the firft Stage, and, as it

were, in the Beginning of the Spina ventofa there,

being frequently confined and locked in by the Cor-

tex of the Bone, or fome callous Expanfion on the

Surface of it. In the laft Stage of this Diftemper in

this Place, the Bone is ufually perforated with large

Holes, tubulous Cavities, and fiftular Openings, and

the main Bone rotten, at a time that the Exfoliations

inclofed
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inclofed preferve their primitive State and Solidity.

The Patient then cannot furvive it long: For, as a

he&ic Fever and ‘Diarrhea are fed by the continual

Abforption of fome of the Matter into the Blood, fo

the Body is drained by the large Difcharge from fuch

Wounds. The Amputation of the Limb is then the

ufual Remedy ; but a better may be hoped for, be-

fore it comes to this Pafs, as will appear from the

following Obfervations.

Observation I.

One Thomas ‘Pentney, a Shepherd in Norfolk,

aged about 22, was admitted into St. George’s Hof-

pital, towards the Beginning of Auguft 17 39, and
committed to Mr. Middletons Care. Five Years be-

fore, upon the Crilis of a Fever, he had felt a great

Pain in the Os Humeri of his right Arm, which con-

tinued feveral Months; during which, the Dimen-
fions of this Bone were fo increafed, that, towards

the End of the Year, it was half as big again as is

ufual in the natural State. About this time the Bone
impoflumated ; and the Matter being difcharged by
the breaking of the Integuments on the Outlide of
the Arm, the Patient was eafed, fo as to have been
able to attend his Flock as before.

When he came to the Hofpital four Years after

this, he had above twelve Holes thro' the Integu-

ments on the Outfide of the Arm, anfwering to, and
correfponding with, as many leading into the me-
dullary Cavity of the Bone ; fome of which were
large enough to admit the Finger. Thefe Impoftu-

mations had been moft vexatious of late. There was
an Anchylojis at the Elbow 5 and, for two Years laft
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paft, he neither could bend his Arm, nor ufe it in

Pronation and Supination. The whole Bone felt

thick and unequal up to the Shoulder, where the

Articulation was free. The Patient now did not

complain much. The Difcharge from the Wounds
was moderate 5 his Reft, Stomach, and Pulfe, as well

as could be expe&ed
;
and therefore he was deter-

mined to forego any thing, rather than fubmit to the

Amputation that was propofed.

In Confultation with Mr. Pawlet, Mr. Wilkie, Mr;
Middleton,

and Mr. Hawkins , we agreed to make an

Incifion from the Deltoid Mufcle down to the Elbowr

,

thereby to lay the diftemper’d Bone bare, fo far as it

appear'd to be affedted* and, with the exfoliative

Trepan ,
to make a fair Opening into the medullary

Cavity of the Bone, by taking off fo much of it as

was perforated in the external Part of the Arm, and

fo to make way for the Application of the aftual

Cautery, if that was found neceffary.

The two firft Operations were performed with

Eafe : For, as in the Incifion the Teriofteum was^readily

detached from the Bone, fo the Bone in View, being

nearly of a cartilaginous Nature, and making little

Refiftance, was foon removed, by the repeated Ap-
plication of the exfoliative Trepan . In theCourfe of

the Operation, Mr. Middleton found a Bone loofe,

which hitherto had lain concealed under the Cortex

of the Bone 5 which, being taken out intire, mea-

fured above fevcn Inches in Length, and more than

two in Circumference 5 the Centre forming a tubu-

lar Chanel, wherein the Medulla of the Bone had

formerly been inclofcd. This was an Exfoliation

fairly fcparatcd from the Surface of all the medullary

Cavity
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Cavity of the Bone, bur improperly called an Exfo-
liation, as the Thicknefs of the Bone throughout was
as thick as a Shilling: It was more fubftantial in

fome Places than in others, and open'd here and
there, fo as not to be a complete Tube. But what,
perhaps, may be thought to deferve more notice is,

that this loofe Bone, tho' it had for many Years been
foaking in the Matter lodged in the Bone (which, at

times, had worked its Way out, by perforating the

Surface of the Os Humeri externally), yet this Ex-
foliation was in no- wife alter'd, or tainted with Ca»
riofity, as the main Bone was; but in every refped
fo found, as to give Ground to hope the pofterior

Part of the Os Humeri might be fo ; but it happen'd
otherwife.

Upon the Removal of this Exfoliation, the whole
internal Surface of the Bone was found of a Sub-

ftance like a Cartilage : It was bare in fome Places,,

and cover'd with Flefh in others. The Flefh was fun-

gous in the lower Extremity of the Bone that was
carious; firmer towards its upper End, where it was
found; and callous towards the Middle, which was
degenerated into a cartilaginous Subftance.

The Removal of this Exfoliation having laid open
the whole Bone, in the inferior Part of it was found
a Sinus leading into the Articulation with the Cubit,

.

and a Cariofity in the Bone there $ and, in the upper

End, where the Bone appeared now found, but for-

merly was diftemper'd, feveral Foramina, which
were filled up with Flefh, under Cover of the Del-

toid Mufcle.

At this time the Surface of the Wound was very

large, and the Difcharge from it greater than the

7 Patient
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Patient could fupport. His Stomach hitherto had been
good; but that being defe£tive, and a heftic Fever

with a Diarrhoea attending, the Amputation of the

Limb was concluded on. It was taken off near the

Articulation with the Scapula

,

where the Bone was
found. The Patient did not furvive it long ; for the

‘Diarrhoea increafing, he died jfpent, within four

Days after the Operation.
\

In the Explanation of the annexed Figures, Tab.
II. N°. i. and N°. 2. a further Account will be given

of the State of the Bones in the amputated Limb.
The Humerus next to the Shoulder-Joint did nor,

after the Patient was dead, appear fo found as it had

during Life : For the Matter proceeding from the

Bone, which was found, in two or three Places of it,

under the Deltoid and Pe&oral Mufcles, Chew’d, that

this Part of the Bone was not in that found State it

appeared in, when the Amputation was made.

Observation II.

Upon the 5th of November 1739. Mr.Johnfon,
about 2 <5 Years of Age, having complained for 12

Months laft paft, of a Swelling in the Bone of his

right Arm, which feemingly had been the Caufe of
feveral Impoftumations he had had thereabouts fince,

then applied to me for Cure. He could aflign no
Caufe for this Swelling, faving his taking Cold, as

he imagines, after having exercifed himfelf by fling-

ing heavy Stones at a great Diftancc : For that foon

after he was feized with a Fever, and a great Swell-

ing from the Neck to the Finger’s End of this Arm ;

which fettling towards the Middle of the Os Humeri,

where
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where feveral fiftular Openings now were, and corm

ing to Suppuration thereabout in a fhort time after,

a great Quantity of Matter was difeharged by Inci-

fion in Nottingham '> whereupon the Surgeon had

told him, that the Bone was bare; and fcon after

had cut another Opening in the hind Part of his

Arm, where there was another Gathering, and the

Bone alfo laid bare , and drefied both Wounds, as

expe&ing the Bone to fcale off ; but that meeting

with no Cure, and, on the contrary, the Wounds
to break open as oft as they had been healed up, and
that Matter was ftill gathering in new Places, and the

Swelling in the Bone to increafe, had determined

him to look for a Cure in London .

At this time there were five or fix fiflular Openings
leading to the Bone diftilling a famous Matter on the

Sides of the Tendon of the Deltoid Mufcle, and the

hind Part of the Arm, where the Bone was principally

enlarged,* tho" it was very remarkably increafed in Bulk

the whole Way down to the Elbow. I could not

with my Probe difeover the State the Bone was in ;

but, being fatisfied it was carious, and that this Dif-

temper was a Spina ventofa,
propofed, for the Cure,

the laying open all the Bone in the anterior Part of

the Arm ; which the Patient readily fubmitted to.

This Diftemper was found to be a Spina vento/a,

or Cariofity in the Body of the Os Humeri , whereby
above four Inches of the folid Bone had been de-

ftroyed; all which was cafed in by an Exoftofis, or

callous Expanfion ; faving in a few Places, where the

Matter flowing from the medullary Cavity of the

Bone had preferved an Opening.
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This Spina ventofa was treated nearly in the fame
manner as the above mention'd, and the Cure per-

formed as follows. It was enter'd upon th 7th of
November , by making an Incifion to the Bone upon
the external Part of the Arm, about fix Inches long,

and one broad, beginning it above the Place in the

Bone where the "Deltoid Mufcle is inferted j but,

on the Side of it, almoft down to the Supinatores

Radii 5 and then, by deftroying with the Lapis in-

fernalis all the Flefh growing on the Exoftojis or

callous Expanfion incompafllng round, and, as it

were, incafing the carious Bone, which the next Day
being feraped off, the fiftular Opening leading into

the medullary Cavity then came in View, and the

Probe going a great way therein, I immediately pro-

ceeded to the trepanning of the Bone, and inlarging

that fiftularOpening into it with the exfoliativeZr^#,

perforating through the callous Expanfion or Exof-

tojis, which was fpread externally almoft a Quarter

of an Inch upon it, quite into the medullary Cavity.

The next Day I applied this Inftrument above and be-

low the preceding Perforation 5 and, by cutting and
paring off the Angles betwixt them and the Sides of

the Perforations, with an Inftrument the Engravers

make ufe of, then made a fair Opening into the me-
dullary Cavity of the Bone, and a convenient one
too ; for the Difcharge of the Matter hitherto con-

fin'd within it, which, whilft pent in, had occafion'd

the Cariofity, and the Progrefs of if, now found to

have deftroyed above four Inches of its Body 5 and

alfo for the Removal of the Fragments and loofe

Bones confined in the medullary Cavity, and the Ap-
plication of the nccefiary means, as well to flop the

Progrefs
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Progrefs of the Evil, as the promoting the cafting oft'

of the morbid Bones.

But the Work was far from being finifhed, as,

upon the Extra&ion of the foremention'd loofe Bones,

it appeared that we had a Fungus fprouting as well

from the Circumference of the medullary Cavity

above and below that Part of the Bone we had ope-

rated upon, as from the callous Expanfion over its

outward Surface occafioning a greater Difcharge of

Sanies than our Patient's Strength could fupport$

that our Opening in that Cavity was not yet fuft

ficient to difcharge all the Matter that was depofited

in it, as well through a fiftular Opening in the in-

ternal Part of the Bone anfwering to the Axilla2 as

another fbmewhat lower over the large Veffels that

run upon the Surface of the Bone internally, that,

being fhelter’d above and below, we could not come
at them without inlarging further the Opening we
had in the Bone externally. This laid us under the

Neceflity of inlarging this Opening in its upper and

lower Part, fo as to bring in View the fore-mention’d.

Thefe were inlarged with a Ferehelium, without any

Hazard of wounding the large Blood-veffels, which
were fhelter’d by the callous Expanfion lining the

carious Bone on this Side : And having thus render'd

eafy the Difcharge from all thefe Cavities, we had

nothing to ftruggle with then but the Running 5

which from this time became daily kfs 5 that from
the internal Part of the Arm, by the Matter having

a more eafy Vent for itfelf ; and that from the Fun-

gus on the Bone by a Solution of the Lapis infer*

nalis it was dreifed with. Vtr. Singleton, Surgeon in

Alderfgape -ftreet, being confulted upon the Cafe,

Cc 2 the
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the 1 8th from the firft Operation, was of Opinion,'

that the Amputation was hardly practicable > the Sinus

into the medullary Cavity (hewing that the Cariofity

was up to the Head of the Bone but that, if it was
pra&icable, he thought the Patient had far better

chance for his Life, by purfuing the Cure in the Way
he was in. At this time we had but in part fubdued

the Fungus that was continually fprouting up from
the finuous Vacuity in the upper Part of the Bone,

where the Medulla was all wafted, as well as from that

which was yet growing without the Bone from the

callous Expanfion the carious Bone was cover’d by: But

this was fo effe&ually overcome and conquer’d by
the repeated Application of the adtual Cautery, and
by it the Bone dried up fo, that, in lefs than two
Months from its Ufe, all the morbid Bone did caft

off.

The Quantity of the morbid and carious Bone taken

out at divers times, being about 4 Inches of the fo-

lid, was effe&ually repaired, by the Matter flowing as

well from the Circumference of the callous Expan-

sion about it, which all along had fteadied the Pa-

tient's Arm fo, that he could pull his Stockings on
and off, as from the Matter flowing from the Ends
of the Os Humeri into the Cavity formed round this

incafing or incircling Bone. If we had been linger-

ing in our Proceedings, it is likely the great Dis-

charge would have exhaufted the Strength that was
necefiary to carry on this Cure, before we could have

got through fo many that were unavoidable 5 and that

the Flefh growing from the Edges of the external

Wound would have render’d more painful and dif-

ficult the feveral Operations on the Bone. By this

Proceeding,
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Proceeding;, this difficult Cure was afcertained in lefs

than a Month, and intircly finifhed in fix, the Pa-

tient having now the Power of his Arm as complete
as ever. Nor is the Limb at all disfigured or (hort-

ended; the expanded incircling Bone attached to the

Ends of the Os Humeri preventing this ; fo that the

only appearing Defed is, that the Bone about the

Wound is thicker than ufual; but that {Lengthens it,

and fupplies a Defed in the anterior Part of the

Arm, where there is a confiderable Hollownefs.

In favour of the young Surgeons I (hall clofe this

Account with a few Remarks, by way of Infe-

rence 5 and deferibe the Figures of fome Bones,

which that expert Surgeon and Anatomift Mr. Haw

-

kins, Surgeon to His Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales, fhew'd upon this Occafion.

i°. That 'tis highly probable, a fuppurated Thleg -

mon in the Marrow, upon the Crifis of a Fever,

hath been the original Caufe of the Spina ventofa

In the two Cafes before us; and thar, if the Bone
had been denudated, and the Opening made thro*

it inlarged, when the Matter firft made its Way
thro' the Integuments, that the Progrefs of the Evil

had been prevented in both, and the Cure brought

about in the laid Cafe with a far greater Eafe.

2 0
. That a large Opening is always more advan-

tageous than many fmaller, feemingly equal to it.

And this appears plain in the two Cafes mentioned,

inafmuch as the Matter which was difeharging thro'

the many large Foramina in the Bones correspond-

ing with the medullary Cavity in them, have not

prevented the Progrefs of the Evil ; and therefore

we may conclude, that as a large Opening in the

Bone,
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Bone, by giving a free Vent to the Matter, will af-

ford as the neareft Profped of a Cure in the Spina

ventofa of ail Bones, fo that muft be the Work of

the Surgeon, when that Diftemper breaks out to-

wards the Centre of long Bones.

3°. Thar, in the Spina ventofa affeding long

Bones towards their Centre, the Application of the

Trepan ,
or of any other Xnftrument as fhall take away

a confiderable Portion of the Subftance, is particularly

neceflary, were it only to make way for the Removal
of fuch Exfoliations as are detached from the inner

Cavity of the Bone in the firft Stage of the Diftemper *

which, in the two Cafes before us, were concealed

and (hut in ; and, in many others, may be wedged and

locked in by the Induration of the callous Matter

on the Surface of the Bone, as may appear in the Fi-

gures annexed > Tab. II. Fig. 3 - BB.
4°. Thar, in a Spina ventofa, in the Centre of

long Bones, tho’ the Difcharge attending it is not

great, if any of their Joints are made ftiff by an

AnchyloJiSyViz. by a callous Expanfion that fhall fol-

der together the Bones in Contad, the only Refource

will be the immediate Amputation of the Limb; for-

afmuch that, if that is delayed till the Patient labours

under a hedic Fever, colliquative Sweats, a ‘Diar-

rhoea, or fuch Symptoms as denote a Reflux of the

Matter pent up in the Bone into the Mafs of Blood $

the Operation then will afford us very little Hopes
of Succcfs : Whereas the Spina ventofa that affeds

the Extremities of long Bones only, and that which
appears in fcrophulous Cafes in the Bones of thz Car-

pus and Tarfus ,
when the Difcharge is not great,

are
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are bed cured by lenient Means, and the mod paci-

fic Methods.
5°. That, in that Stage of the Spina ventofa;

wherein the Bone is carnified, that is, turned into

Flefh, with a painful Fungus {hooting out, as well
from the callous Matter fpread over the carious Bone
changed into Flefh, as from the carious Bone itfelf

degenerated, that, in this Cafe, as there can be no
Hopes of redoring it to itfelf, the Removal of the

Bone fo degenerated, is the only Method to be pur-
fued 5 as that will make way for the Application of
the adual Cautery, wherein the Cure principally

confids : And if this does not fucceed, we mud pro-

ceed to Amputation. This was the Cafe of Mr.Cb-
reho in St. Mary Axe, whofe Thumb Mr. Sainthill

took off the 2 6 th of October , 1739? Mr. Feme and
I being prefent : The lad Bone of which, affe&ed

with a Spina ventofa about 18 Years, was fo fwelled

out, and changed into Flefh, that not the lead Part

of this Bone, as a Bone, was found, but only its car-

tilaginous Covering, in the Articulation with the fe

cond Internode 5 all the Bone itfelf being nothing elfe

but a Lump of Flefh.

Explanation of the Figures in Tab. II.

Fig . 1 and 2.

Reprefent a Spina ventofa in the Os Humeri of the

right Arm, after an Operation performed upon it,

during Life, with the exfoliative Trepan . The
Didemper in the Bone being complicated with an

Anchylofis and Cariofity of the Heads of the Cubi-

tus and Radius in the Articulation of the Elbow,
occafioned
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occafioncd by the nutritive Juice in the inner

Cavity of the Bone., where the Medulla was wafted

by an Ulcer, running out thro' feveral Holes made
by it dire&ly into this joint. Fig. 2. reprefents the

Exfoliation, which lay concealed within this Bone,

until the Time the Operation above-mentioned, it

was taken out by, was performed. This exfoliated

Bone being harder than the main Bone itfelf it was
inclofed in, and fecmingly found, whilft the latter

was carious : Notwithstanding the caft-off Bone
had been foaking longeft in the Matter extravafated

and pent up in the medullary Cavity, which was
the Original of the Spina ventofa , this Exfoliation,

which was the firft Confequence of the extrava-

fated Matter within, the Bone having, as it were,

been detached from the main Bone, which was
difiolved by it, fome time before it could poflibly

reach the Body of the Bone itfelf.

Fig . 1 . The Os Humeri amputated near the Shoulder-

Joint b
7

with the two Bones of the Fore-Arm
fawed off in E F. a a a. a, Several large Openings
in the Bone below and under the Deltoid Mufcle,

where the Bone had formerly been diftemper’d and
affe&ed by the Spina <ventofa 5 this Part of the

Bone appearing found, and feemingly reftored to

its natural State ; whilft all the reft of it down-
wards is ftrangely alter’d by the Humour occa-

floning it, and degenerating, as it were, into a

cartilaginous Subftance, or fuch a one as coufd

readily be cut with a Knife ; the interior being

deftroyed by a Caiiofity, and the exterior, which,

was fpread out beyond its natural Dimenfions, in-

crufted by a callous Expanfion flicking to it, made
folid.
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folid, and forming a Body with it, faving where

the Beriofiium was flrongly adhering, the Cortex

of the Bone, after the Exoftofis> or callous Shell

fpread over it was taken off, being perforated with

many Blood-veflels, which were larger, and more
in Number than ufual ; thefe Veflels perforating

ir, as it was render'd foft and yielding, and the

indurated callous Matter flicking to it, as well

within as without, was cover'd with a callous Flefn

fprouting from it.

BB, A large Opening made in the external Part of
the Bone by the Trepan, wherewith the whole
medullary Cavity of it was laid open 5 this Open-
ing taking into its Scope 10 or 12 large Holes in

the Bone, all leading into that Cavity thro' which
the Matter pent in, and c-aufing the Spina ventofa,
at times had worked its Way out by ; which, when
laid into one by the Operation, favour'd the Ex-

traction of the tubular Exfoliation, Fig. 2. which,

tho’ it was intirely loofe in, and detached from
the Circumference of, the medullary Cavity, yet

was fo concealed in it, by the Fungus s obturating

the Foramina in the Bone, as not to have been

difeover'd before the Opening, it was taken out

by, was made in the Bone.

C, A large Hole in the Place where the external

Procefs of the Humerus formerly flood 5 that hav-

ing been deftroyed, by the Matter caufing a great

Cariofity herej which alfo running out of the

Bone thro' the Foramina made into the Joint, had

occafioned the Hnchylojis,
and the Cariofity of all

the Bones there.

D d G,
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G, An Exoftofis, or callous Expanfion on the exter-

nal Surface of the Os Humeriy attached to it by

a cartilaginous Subftance forming a Creft there,

about two Inches long, and half an Inch high;

which, being wedged in between the Interftices of

the Mufcles, by their Motion hath been kept in

fome meafure loofe upon it.

It is obfervable, that, during Life, the Subftance of

this Bone had been render'd fo foft, as to have yielded

when prefled upon, if it had not been ftiffened by the

indurated callous Shell, or Exoftofis, fpread over it,

wherewith it was incrufted from one End to the other :

And this indurated callous Subftance, feemingly im-
bodied in the Bone internally, ending externally in

a grifly, flefhy, and gelatinous Subftance : All which,

flicking to the Bone, added greatly to the apparent

Tumour of it; as doubtlefs, in time, that would have

been one with it ; it appearing that all thefe Subftances

would have acquired the Confiftency of it; tho', as yet,

they had only attained that of a Callus in its Infancy.

Fig. 2.

A tubular Exfoliation from all the Circumference

of the medullary Cavity of the Os Humeriy fe-

ven Inches in Length, and near two in Circum-
ference; which, lying loofe and detached from
the main Bone, was extra&ed whole thro' the

large Opening made in it.

And thus, upon the Whole, it appears, that the In-

flammation, Suppuration, and Ulcer in the Medulla,

in the firft place, has brought about the Confumption
of the Medulla within the Bone ; and, foon after,

fuch an Alteration in it, as hath given Caufe to the

> Exfoliation
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Exfoliation that hath happened : And that the Matter

confined, in time having acquired a greater Acri-

mony, hath gained the Power of foftening, diffolving,

and deftroying entirely the Bone, wherein the Cir-

culation of the Juices was preferved exclufive of any

other Bone, that hath been laid out of the Way of
that Circulation, or hath happened to be detached

from it : Tho’ this laft evidently hath lain more under

the Power of the Matter than the main Bone itfelf was;

and to have been foaking longeft in that very Matter,

which hath deftroyed that Bone wherein that Circu-

lation of the Juices hath been preferved ; and there-

fore, that the Way to a fpeedy Cure of the Spina ven-

tofa> is, the making, as foon as poffible, a fair Open-
ing into the medullary Cavity of the Bone that is

affe&ed with it.

Fig. 3-

Reprefents the anterior Surface of the left Tibia of

a young Perfon affe&ed with a Spina ventofa , in-

cloftng an Exfoliation detached from all the Cir-

cumference of the Medulla , about feven Inches

in Length j which is to be feen through a great

Number of Openings in the Cortex of it.

AA, An Exoftofis, or Incruftation in the Bone in-

larged, with an Opening in it four Inches long,

and one broad, through which the inclofed Exfo-

liation BB appears ; the Caries of the Bone in the

Joint of the Knee, and nine large Openings in the

Body of it, having been made by the Matter dif-

charging from the medullary Cavity, and caufing

a Cariolity in the inclofing Bone only ; whilft the

exfoliated within is preferved in its natural State.

Dd 2 C,
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C, The Cariofity of the Bone in the Joint of the

Knee, communicated to the Os Femoris where-
with it is anchylofed in

CD>
The Epiphyfis of the Os Femoris in the Joint

of the Knee, deftroyed by the Cariofity.

Ey The lower End of the Bone, as yet in a natural

State, with its Epiphyfes forming the internal

Ankle.

Fig. 4.

A A, The anterior and internal Surface of the left

Tibia, cut off in B y where the Bone was found :

The oppofite End being carious, and perforated

with many large Foramina or Openings made by the

Matter flowing into the Joint of the Knee, from the

medullary Cavity in the Bone. The Exfoliation,

cccy feemingly found, is detached from the Cavity ;

but is locked and wedged in by the Exoftojts, or cal-

lous Matter indurated on the Surface, in fuch

manner that it cannot be taken out without cut-

ting off the Edges of it.

dddd, The upper Part of the Bone, carious within

and without, made rough and unequal by the Ex-
ojlofay or callous Expanfion render'd carious.

Fig. j.

Ay Reprefents a Portion of the Os Humeri fawed off,

at the time of the Amputation of the Limb 5 which
is folder’d by an Anchylojis with the CubitusB

y
and

Radius C, in T> $ E being a large Exfoliation de-

tached from them, where thofe Bones had been

fhatter’d, which is wedged in by a callous Expan-

sion, in fuch manner that it could not be taken out.

F,
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E, The Exfoliation from the Cubitus ,
three Inches

long, adhering to an Exfoliation from the Radius
of the fame Length, not feen -$ both which, being

almoft of the Subftance of the whole Bone, are

knit together by a Callus: So that their Re-union

is prior to the Caufe which has occafioned the

Exfoliation.

FFFy A callous Expanfion, inclofing the Bones which
are detached within, not hardened in the Middle

Gb and partly cartilaginous there: So that, in

this Place, the Bones made up by the callous Ex»

panfion could play upon each other.

VI. An ExtraS ofa Letter from Mr. John
Henry Winkler, Gr&c. & Eat. Liti. Prof
publ. Ordin. at Leipiick, to a Friend in

London
;

concerning the EjfeBs of Eledtri-

.city upon Himfelf and his Wife.

April 22.

Leipfick — — 1 746.
May 3.

Read May 29. ^INCE Mr. Mufchenhroek has made

£3 an Experiment* that has caufed Afto-

niflhment, I would likewife tell you fomething of

what I have been doing.

When I heard of Mr. MufchenbroeJi s Experiment,

I tried the fames but I found great Convulfions by

it in my Body. It put my Bood into great Agita-

tion 5 fo that I was afraid of an ardent Fever j and

was

* That with the Gun-barrel fufpended as the iron Bar. Sec

Tranfatfionsy n. 476, p . 419.
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was obliged to ufe refrigerating Medicines. I felt a

Heaviness in my Head, as if I had a Stone lying upon
it. It gave me twice a Bleeding at my Nofe, to

which I am not inclined. My Wife, who had only

received the electrical Flafli twice, found herfelf fo

weak after it, that fhe could hardly walk. A Week
after, fhe received only once the eledrical Flafli 5 a

few Minutes after it fhe bled at the Nofe.

I read in the News-papers from Berlin,
that they

had tried thefe eledrical Flafhes upon a Bird, and
had made it fuffer great Pain thereby. I did not re-

peat this Experiment 5 for I think it wrong to give

fuch Pain to living Creatures. I therefore take, in-

ftead of Men or Brutes, a Piece of Metal, and I put

it upon a Stand under the eledrical Pipe, which Pipe

propagates the Eledricity. To this Metal is fatten'd

an iron Chain, which goes about the Bottle with

Water, in which the brafs Wire is put, which Wire
is fattened to the eledrical Pipe.

When then the Elecdrification is made, the Sparks

that fly from the Pipe upon the Metal are fo large

and fo firong, that they can be feen (even in the

Day time) and heard at the Diftance of fifty Yards.

They reprefent a Beam like Lightning, of a clear and
compad Line of Fire ; and they give a Sound that

frightens the People that hear it.

John Henry Winkler^

Frofejfor Ordinarius of the Greek and

Latin Tongues at Leipftc .

vn.
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VII. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants
from Chelfea Garden, prefented to the

Royal Socie t y by the Company ofApo-
thecaries for the Tear 1744, purfuant to

the Dire&ion of Sir Hans Sloane, Bar .

Med. Reg . Soc. Reg. nuper Prcef by

Jofeph Miller, Apothecary
,
Hort. Chels,

PrcefeElus ac Prcele&or Botan.

Cacia Americana, flore albo,

pinnis latiufculis, glabrisfili-

quis latis. Houfton .

1102. Acetofa arborefcens, ex Infulis Fortunatis.

Pluknet.

1103. Aftragalus luteus perennis, fiiiqua gemella ro-

tunda. Tourn

.

1104. pumilus, fiiiqua epiglottidis forma.

Ibid

.

1105. Atriplicis marinx fpecies Palerandi. J.Bauh.
tio6. Barba-Jovis Hifpanica incana flore luteo.

Tourn

.

1107. Biftorta major, radice minus intorta. C.B.
1108. Burfa-Paftoris major, folio finuato eleganti,

inftar Coronopi repentis. Ibid.

1109. Calendula polyanthos maxima. Ibid.

1 1 10. Chriftophoriana vulgaris. Park

.

hi 1. Calthoides, foliis oblongis, cxfiis, crallis.

Shaw Specimen.
1 1 12. Cariophyllus barbatus fylveftris. C.B.
1 1 13. Centaudum majus Alpinum luteum. Ibid.

Read June 5.
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ii 14. Centaurium minus lutcutn perfoliatium. J0B 0

1 1 15. Cerinthe major, flore verficolore. C. B.
1 1

1

6 . Chryfanthemum Creticum. Ger . ‘Park .

1 1
1

7.

flore pleno. Tourn.

11 1

8.

— mixtum, flore pleno. Hort.
Eyjiet.

1 1 19. Colutea <iyEthiopica, flore phamiceo, Barbx-

Jovis folio. Breyn .

1120. Coma aurea Africana fruticans, foliisLinarix.:

anguftis. Hort . Arnfi.

1121. Cuminoides. Tourn .

1122. Cyanus minor, flore purpureo. C. 5 .

1123. Digitalis lutea, magno flore. Ibid.

1124. Dorycnium Monfpelienjtum. Lob. Icon.

1125. Filipendula omni parte major. Boerhaave.

1126. Geum folio rotundo majori, piftiilo floris ru^

bro. Tourn.

1127. folio fubrotundo minori. Ibid.

1128. Hypericum orientale, Rorifmarini folio. Am-
man.

1129. Impcratoria major. C. B.

1130. Lotus filiquis Ornithopodii. J. B.
1 13 1. Lychnis hirfuta, flore eleganter variegate.

Rati Hiji.

1132. Malva fylveflris minor, folio rotundo. C. B*

1133. Moldavica orientalis, Salicis folio, flore parvo

coeruleo. Tourn .

1134. Niflolia. Ibid.

1135. Obelifcotheca integrifolia, radio aureo, urn-

bone atro-rubente. Hort . Eltham .

1136. Phalaris major, femine albo. C.B.
1 1 3 7. Phalaris major, fpica longiori. Ibid.

1138.
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1138. Ranunculus, aconiti folio, flore albo multi-

plici. Ibid

.

x 1 3£h pratenfis,ere£tus, acris, flore pleno.

Ibid

.

1140. Rhus Virginians fparfa panicula ramispatulis

glabris. Hort. Elth.

1141. Saxifraga pratenfis, flore pi eno.

1142. Smilax humillima unifolia. Tourn.

1143. Scabiofa peregrina, capite oblongo nigricante,

Zibethi odore. C, B.

1144. Siliqua dulcis. C.B. & Off.

1145. Spiraea, Hyperici folio. Tourn

.

1146. Opuli folio. Ibid.

1 147. Salicis folio. Ibid.

1148. Tagetes minor, flore fimplici ftriato. Ibid.

1149. Verbena tenuifolia. C. B.
nyo. Xeranthemum flore albo pleno. Hort. Lug.

Bat.

V III. *Part ofa Letterfrom Mr.GeorgeHowell,
Surgeon

,
at Haverfordweft, to Mr. W.Wat-

fon, F. R. S. concerning the extracting a

large Stone hy an Aperture in the Urethra,

Read June
5. JOHN COD , of the Parifh of Roch

7
1746. -j

jn (gounty 0f Pembroke,
aged

40, was from his Infancy troubled with nephritic

Complaints, and frequent Obftruftions of Urine. He,

at 25 Years of Age, had a total Suppreflion of Urine

for fome Days $ when, upon a Stone's ruffling out

E e of
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of the Bladder into the Urethra, he had immediate
Eafe from his Pain 5 and was therefore negligent con-

cerning its Extraction from thence.

Five Yeats after, he married 5 the Stone remaining

in the Urethra 5 which was then (as he imagines)

about the Size of a Walnut.

In the Space of four Years, his Wife brought him
two Children. About that time he fent for me, and

wanted me to difiblve the Stone $ he having juft then

read fome Treatifes fpeaking largely of the Powers
of lithontriptic Medicines. I told him, that, admit-

ting the Power ofthe Diffolvents of the Stone might

be very confiderable, when the Stone was in the

Bladder, and might be furrounded by the medicated

Urine, very little was to be expefted in the Pofture

the Stone then lay 5 but, if he was willing to have

it cut out, I would undertake the Operation. This

he would by no means confent to 5 andfo we parted

at that time. I heard 110 more from him for fix

Years.

In Augufl laft I had a Meffage from his Family,

defiring my Affiftance, they believing him dying 5 he

having had a total Suppreflion of Urine between
three or four Days.

'Juft as the Servant was coming with the Meffage,

his Urine had forced a Paffage through the fuperior

Part, or Torfum Tents, and had flowed out plenti-

fully.

Upon my coming to him, I propofed cutting out

the Stone; his Anfwer was, he would fubmit to

whatever I fliould think nccefiary ; he being now
convinced, that, if he were not fpeedily relieved, his

Death would be inevitable.

The
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The whole Quantity of Urine, which was con-
tained in the Bladder, had made its Way through
the new Opening in the Back of the Penis ; and
therefore, at prefect, the Inflammation of the Penis
being very violent, I deferred the Operation, and only
applied a Fomentation and Cataplafm, to take off

that Inflammation.

I returned in two Days; and, by an Incifion into

the Urethra near three Inches long, I extracted the

Stone, which had been there fifteen Years, It

weighed two Ounces and half, and menfared fix

Inches round, in the Diredion it lay in the Penis .

About fifty fmail Stones lay between this great one
and the Bulb ofthe Urethra . Thefe came forth from
this Incifion. After this, i put in five Pins, and made
the twifted Suture, and then introduced a leaden

Canula .

The Urine paffed regularly two Days j when an

Inflammation came on, which tore out all the Stitches.

I tried once more, and took the greateft Hold pofli-

ble ; but the Urethra was fo tender, that my Endea-

vours to unite the Lips of the Wound were fruitlefs.

The* Man was glad to compound for Life, even

with the Lofs of tht Penis, if that were neceflary,

which the Stone had increased to an enormous Bulk.

But, after my attending and drefling him about two
Months, the Orifice, through which the Stone was
exfraded, was reduced to half an Inch in Length

from the Fnenum backwards. But. althohl -intro-

duced a leaden Pipe near three Inches long into tire

Urethra,
the Urine never came through the natural

Orifice, but ftill continues to pafs through the Aper-

ture.

E e 2 1 he
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The Paflage in the Back of the Terns, made by
the Urine before the Operation, heal’d up kindly.

He has fince been much rejoiced, that the Incifion

could not be healed, becaufe he has lately voided

fcveral large Stones that Way ; which he mod pro-

bably muft have been cut for again, had that been

clofed.

For fevcral Years his Urine did not drop, but by

the Introdu&ion of a knitting Needle, or fuch-like

Inftrument, which would move the Stone: And this

Operation generally took up two Hours every Morn-
ing.

You will fee eafily which Way the Stone lay in

the Tents, by obferving fome Holes therein, which
the Patient had made with the knitting Needle, hoping

to pufh through it in time. Thefe Holes are in the

Fore Part, or againft the natural Orifice. The other

End you will find quite polifhed, by the Fri&ion of

the fmall Stones againft it. The fuperior Part is like

the Gians Tents: If you place the Stone upon a

Table, and obferve it at a fmall Diftance, it feems

not unlike a Gians cut off, only larger.

I fhall give you no further Trouble upon this Ac-
count; but fhall only mention, that, a Fortnight after

the Operation, his Wife was deliver'd of a third Child.

She has the Character of a very virtuous Woman;
but how the femen in coitu could pafs by this Stone,

when the Urine could not, but with fuch Difficulty,

I do not pretend to determine.

/
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IX. A Letter from Robert Southwell, Efq;
to Mr . Henry Oldenburg, concerning fome
extraordinary Ecchoes, lately communicated

to the Royal Society by the Reverend- Henry
Miles, D. D. & F. R. S.

Head June 5.Y MUST needs account myfelf very
174 A happy, in that I partake fo conftant

and frefh intelligence of the Matters of the World;
and that from fo aftive a Hand, as that I know no
Example of greater Exa&nefs and Induftry any where
than what is with you.

I am very much rejoiced at the happy Advancement
ofLearning in the Royal Society ; and that the radiant

Influence ofHis Majefty is like to fmile upon it. And
as to your Query concerning Sounds and Ecchoes, I

do remember, that the Duke of Tufcany * has made
rare Trials concerning the Velocity in the Motion
of Sound 5 and I gave Mr. Boyle, in almofl: a Sheet

of Paper, an Account and a Difcourfe upon thofe

Experiments, and the Manner of them.

As for whifpering Places, the beft I ever faw was that

at Gloucester

:

But in Italy,
in the Way to Naples,

two Days from Rome> I faw, in an Inn, a Room
with a fquare Vault, where whifpering, you could

eafily hear it at the oppofite Corner, but not in the

leaft manner at the fide Corner that was nearer to you.

I faw another, in the Way from Paris to Lyons

,

in the Porch of a common Inn, which had a round

Vaults but neither of thefe were comparable to that

of

* See the Exp. of the Academy del Cmtnt$9
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of Glonceften only the Difference between theie.

two laft was, that to this, holding your Mouth to

the Side of the Wall, feveral could hear you on the

other Side 5 the Voice being more diffufed. But, to

the former, it being a fquare Room, and you whif*

pering in the Corner, it was only audible in the op-

polite Corner 5 and not to any Diftance from thence,

as to Diftindtion of the Words. And this Virtue was

common to each Corner of the Room, and not con-

fined to one.

As to E echoes, there is one at Bruxelles that an-

fwers fifteen times : But when i was at Milan , I took

a Coach to go two Miles from thence to a Noble-

man’s Palace, now not in great Repair, and only a

Pcafantor Contadine living in one End of it. The
Building is of fome Length in the Front, and has

two Wings jetting forwards fo that it wants only

one Side of an oblong Figure. About an hundred
Paces before the Houfc, there runs a fmall Brook,

and that very (lowly ; over which you pafs from the

Houfe into the Garden. We carried fome Piftols

with us 5 and, firing one of them, I heard 5 6 Re-
iterations of the Noifc. The firft twenty were with

fome Diftindlion 5 but then, as the Noife feemed to

fiy away, and anfwer at a great Diftance, the Repe-
tition was fo doubled, as that you could hardly count

them all 5 feeming as if the principal Sound was fa-

luted in its Paftage by Reports on this and that Side

at the fame time.

There were of our Company that reckoned above

60 Reiterations when a louder Piftol went off; and
indeed it was a very grateful Divertifement. But on
the other Side the Houfe, on the oppofue Wing, it

would'
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it would not found ; and only (to this Advantage)
in a certain Chamber here two Stories high from
the Ground.

I continue as yet at Kinftaile but fhall fhortly

return to
cDublini where I fhall: hope to inlarge the

Fraternity ; but thefe Parts are molt infipid, and
void of Curioiity. I am,

'Deareft Sir,

Tour moft affectionate Friend and Servant,

Kinfaile

,

Sept. 19.

1661 . Robert Southwell.

X. A Letter from Mr.
J.

Durant to the Ho-
nourable Robert Boyle, Efq\ F.R.S. con-

cerning a Coal-Mine taking Fire near New-
caftle upon Tyne

; of the blue Well
; and of

a fubterraneous Cavern in Weredalej lately

communicated by thefame Hand.

SIR,
Read June 5.

r
|

"*
j-j p Honour you were pleafed to do

174
' Jb me fome Months ago, in the fa-

vourable Reception of an impertinent Vifit, embol-

dens me to apologize for Non -performance of my
Promife, which you accepted of, for fending you
fome of our Coal-Marcafites, and fubterraneal Subli-

mates, from the' fired Coal-Mines near our Town;
the Weather having been fuch, by Storms of Snow,
violent Rains and Thaws, and keen Frofts, as it was
not poflible to gather the Evomitions of our Vul-

cam’s ;
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cano's ; and the Specimina of them which 1 had by

me being too fmall to offer, for Satisfaction of fo

many Trials, as I know you would have been de-

firous to put them to; and the Marcafites, I feared,

alone might have been an Oblation too trivial for

your Acceptance. Itfhall be my Endeavour, fo foon

as the Weather fhall prove favourable, to tranfmic

you (if poflible) a Quantity of each, fufficient to ex-

periment on.

The Fire at firft was occafioned by a Candle, ne-

gligently placed by a Pitman, as he was working in a

Pit about 30 Years ago. So fmall it was at firft Noticing,

that Haifa Crown was denied Reward to one, who
for that Price would have engaged to have extin-

guish'd it: Now it has wafted Land and Mine, and

grown fo furious, as no Hopes of its ceafing are con-

ceived, before the Failure of its Fuel.

The Grounds where it began belong to a Village

called Benwell,
about a Quarter of a Mile North-

ward from the River Tyne ; whence, by a flow Pro^

grefs, and frequent Deviations Eaft and Weft, it

marched Northward ; fometimes preying on the Coals

nearer the Surface of the Earth, and then fubverting

Houfes and Grounds lying over it; fometimes on the

deeper Mines, and was confpicuous only by its Smoak
and Fire in the Night. Now it rages, and has already

caufed great Dcvaftation, in Grounds belonging to a

Village called Fenham,
near a Mile Northward from

the Place where it firft was kindled.

Its Eruptions at prefent are in many Places, and
various Depths. I have, both laft Winter and this,

infrofty Nights (for then it burns moft furioufly) oc-

cafionally riding by, in near 20 Places, feen its

Flames
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Flames and Pillars of Smoak. That ever it has re-

jetted Stones, or the like, I cannor, by Information

or Obfervation, affirm 5 the concreted Salts we have

from it being always found either candying the fuper-

crefcent Furze, or impatted in the Surface of the

Earth, at its Eruptions.

I pray, Sir, pardon my Delay in procraftinating

the Performance of my mention'd Promife till a fa*

vourable and ferene Seafon 5 when, ifyou ftydl com-
mand it, I may be able to give you fome Account
alfo of a Stream near this Town, which, on its Bank?,

in the Summer time, as alfo, being evaporated over

the Fire, leaves behind it a blue Powder. Its Head is

thence called by neighbouring Inhabitants, The blue

Well\ as alfo, offome fubterraneal Grottoes or Caverns

in Weredaky about twenty Miles South-weft of this

Place y where, by a little Hole creeping into the Side

of a vaft Mountain, is entered a fpacious Cavity,

chambered with Walls and Pillars of decident 1-api-

defcent Waters 5 the Hollownefs in fome Places being

pervious further than any yet has adventured to dif-

cover; the Darknefs of rhefe Caverns requiring the

Help of Candles, which are often extinguiflfd by the

dropping Water.

1 have employed what Intereft I could make to pro-

cure fome Quantities, if poffible, of that odd me-
talline Ore, which I made mention of when with

you.

I mention thefe Trifles only out of an Ambition I

have, if any wife you may judge me capable to

injoin me any inferior Task of calling in my Mite to

that Treafury of Knowlege in Things natural, which
the World, Sir, expetts prefent or future Ages

F f may
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may be inriched with from your indefatigable La-

bours. I have not at prefent to add, but to beg you
would perfuade yourfelf, that no Employ can be

deemed more honourable, than in your Com-
mands, by

SIR,

Newcaftle, Feb. 9. Tour humble Servant,
i67|.

J. Durant.

XI. A Letter from James Parfons, M. 2).

F. R. S. to the Prefident
;
ferving to intro-

duce a Remark from John Milner, Efq

,

concerning the burying of the Cows, dead of
the prefent reigning Diftemper, in Lime or

not,

SIR,
Read June

1746.
^•VITHEN the Means for preventing the

” Infection among the Cattle were

under Confideration, Burying them was thought the

moft effectual Method to hinder its Progrefs ; and,

by way of Improvement to this Project, the Addition

of Lime was imagined necefiary, for the more fpcedy

Deftrudtion of the diftemper’d Carcafes. But fome
Doubts arifing, whether the Lime might not exalt

the putrid Particles, and help to fpread the Infection,

it was the Opinion of feveral of the Learned, that it

was moft fafe, on that account, to bury them with-

out it.

This
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This Difference will probably be decided by the

inclofed Account of Cattle buried both with and

without Line, written by 'John Milner,
Efquire, one

of the Juftices appointed to infped into the Affair,

and one who has the Good of Mankind at Heart as

much as any Perfon whatfoever. This Gentleman
related the Cafe to feveral others, who were met at

a Coffee-houfe where I was prefent; and, as I

thought it concerned the Public very much, I waited

on him next Morning Ito requeft he would permit

me to lay it before the Royal Society ; which he

readily complied with, and gave me the inclofed

Paper for that Purpofe, I hope it will ferve to pre-

vent the Pradice of burying them with Lime for

the future, as this accidental Fad makes it more than

probable, that malignant Particles may be fent up,*

and fpread through the Air. I am,

SIR,

Tc-urs , and the Society V,

\

N-B. The Cattle were buried moft obedient Servant,

io Feet deep with Lime.

8 Feet deep without Lime. James Parfons,

* Quick Lime renders the animal Salts more volatile and pungent

;

as in the Procefs of Spirit of Sal ammoniac . with Quuick-Lime. See

Wilfon's Chemiftry, Lond, 1709. 8°. p. 332. C. M

\

Ff 2 May
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May 1 1, 1746.

MR. Stallwoody a Farmer at Hackney, informed

the Juftices, to whom the Care of the dif*

tcmper'd Cattle was committed, that he had buried

thirteen Cows very deep, with the Quantity ofLime
appointed by the Juftices; and, obferving his Dogs
to fcratch and tear up the Ground with their Feet, to

get at the Cows Flefh (the Lime fermenting, and
caufing a Foam, as he called it, or ftrong Scent ofMeat
to arife, which made the Dogs fo eager to come at it)

he beat them off feveral times : But the Dogs always

returning as foon as he was gone, he, for fome time,

hired Boys to keep them off. But that he had buried

feveral other Cows in another Place, with their Hides

cut and flafti'd, without any Lime (being ordered by

the Juftices fo to do), and the Dogs never attempted

to fcratch or tear up the Ground there, though it lay

open to them equally with the other Ground, and

they often run over it,

John Milner.

N. B. Two Bufhels of Lime to each Cow was
the Allowance,

XII.
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XII. Critical Obfervationsconcerning the Oenan-
the aquatica,fucco virolo crocante ofLobel

;

by Mr. W.Watfbn, ApothecaryfF.R.S
; occa-

jiorid by an ExtraB of a Letterfrom Mr.
George Howell, Surgeon

,
at Haverford-

weft, to the Author
,
giving an Account of

the poifonous EjfeEls of this Plant to fome
French Prifoners at Pembroke.

Extra of Mr. Howell’/ Letter.

Read June 12.

1746.

<c
AS you defire in your Letter, I

cc have made the beft Inquiry I

was capable of, concerning the melancholy Acci-
“ dent at Pembroke .

“ Eleven French Prifoners had the Liberty of
c< walking in and about the Town of Pembroke:
lc Three of them, being in the Fields a little before
c< Noon, found and dug up a large Quantity of a

“ Plant with its Roots (which they took to be wild

Celeri) to eat with their Bread and Butter for

“ Dinner. After wafhing it, while yet in the Fields,
u they all three eat, or rather tailed, of the B.oots.

“ As they were entering the Town, without
“ any previous Notice of Sicknefs at the Stomach
<{ or Diforder in the Head, one of them was feized
a with Convulfions. The other two ran home,
<c and fent a Surgeon to him. The Surgeon endea-

vour’d firft to bleed, and then vomit him ; but
< c thofe Endeavours were fruitlefs, and he died pre-

“ fently.

Ignorant
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“ Ignorant yet of the Caule of their Comrades
* Death, and of their own Danger, they gave of
“ thefe Roots to the other eight Prifoners, who all

w eat fome of them with their Dinner. 1 cannot
“ learn exnftiy how much they eat, they being lent
u away a little time before your Letter arrived.

u A few Minutes after, the remaining two, who
cC gather'd the Plants, were feized in the fame man-
c< ner as the firft ; of which one died : The other
u was bled, and a Vomit with great Difficulty forced
“ down, on account of his Jaws being, as it were,
“ locked together. This operated, and he recover'd $

“ but was lorne time much affc&ed with a Dizzi-
“ nefs in his Head, though not ftek, or in the lead

“ diforder'd in his Stomach. The other eight, being
cc bled and vomited immediately, were foon well.

“ There were in thefe Men none of thofe coma-
“ tofe Symptoms you mention'd (a) to have happen'd
“ to the Dutch Soldiers, who were poifon'd by eat*

“ ting the Cicuta major .

“ As I was not prefent myfelf, I fend you the bed
“ Information I was able to procure. After I had
“ done examining, I order'd fome of the Herb and
“ Root to be brought me. As youfuggefted in your
“ Letter, I found it to be the Oenanthe aquatica
“ cicuta facie of Lobel, which grows in great Plenty
“ all over this Country, is called by the Inhabit-
<c ants five -finger d Rooty and is much ufed by them
“ in Cataplafms for the Fellon, or word Kind of
“ Whitflow. The Frenchmen eat only the Root,

“ and

(a) Philof% Tranf. N°, 473, p. 19.
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u and none of the Leaves or Stalk. —- I mult bvg

“ your Pardon for fending you this impeded Account:
“ Had this Accident happen’d at Haverfor you
<c fhould have had one more exact.

-”

So far Mr- Howell's Letter.

THE poifonous Effects of this Plant, in the In-

fiance beforemention’d, exadly fquare with thofc

mention'd of the fame Plant, in N°. 23 8. of the
c
Phi-

lofophical Tranfaflions, where eight young Lads,

near Clonmel in Ireland (where this Plant is called

Tahow
)
miftock its Roots for thofc of Stum aqua *•

ticum> or Water-Parfnep, and eat plentifully of

them. About 4 or 5 Hours after, going home, the

eldefi, almoft of Man's Stature, without the leaft

previous Diforder or Complaint, fell down back-

wards, and died convulfed. Four more died in the

fame manner before Morning j not one of them hav-

ing fpoken a Word from the Moment the venomous
Particles had attacked the Genus nervofum . Of the

other three, one ran ftark-mad, but came to himfeif

next Morning. The Hair and Nails of another fell

off. One of them only efcaped without any Harm,
who ran home above two Miles, and drank warm
Milk, which caufed a Diaphorefis . A Dutchman
likewife was poifon'd with the Leaves of this Plant,

boiled in his Pottage 5 which he took for Smaliagc,

and to which its Leaves have great Refemblance.

Dr. Allen , in his Synopfis Medicines^ mentions an

Inftance of four Children, who eat of rhefe Roots.

They indeed were in great Agonies, before they fell

into Convulfions. In their Fits they vomited, which

was encouraged by large Draughts of Oil and warm
Water 5
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Water 5 and by other proper Care they all did weiL
He takes notice likewife of a Pig's dying in Convui-

fions, from eating fomeof thefe Roots, which it had
grubbed up.

Stalpart van der JViel, in his Obfervations, takes

notice of the deadly EfFe&s to two Perfons, who had

eaten thefe Roots, miftaking them for Macedonian
Parfley. Thefe Men (like thofe quoted from Dr.

Allen), foon after eating thefe Roots, were troubled

with violent Heats in the Throat and Stomach, at-

tended with a Vertigo , Sicknefs at the Stomach, and
Purging. One of them bled at the Nofes the other

was violently convulfed. Both of them died 5 one in

two Hours, the other in three. This Author has given

us three Figures of the Oenantbe : The two Tables of

the Roots and the Leaves are tolerably well executed 5

but that expreiling the whole Plant is very deficient.

It were much to be wifhed, that all botanical Authors

had Indufiry and Ingenuity enough to delineate their

own Tables, as Columna and c
Dillenius have done

;

which will always heighten the Value of their other-

wife excellent Works.
It is very remarkable, that neither the French Pri-

foners, who were killed at Pembroke ,
nor thofe be-

fore cited in the Philofophical TranfaPlions , felt any

Heat or Diforder in their Stomach, before the Attack

of the convullive Paroxyfms : Whereas thofe] men-
tion'd by Dr.Allen, and Stalpart van der fViely vtcrc

in great Agonies, from the violent Heat in their Sto-

mach and Throat, before they were attacked by Con-
vullions.

The fame Variety of Symptoms we meet with in

JVepfer, with regard to thofe People who were poi-

fond
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fond by the Cicuta aquatica ; where feme of them,
who had eaten the Roots of this Plant at the fame
time, flood and affifted their Friends, till they died

of Convulfions, without feeling themfelves any wife

difordefd ; and afterwards, in their turns, died in the

fame Manner. Others were violently affefted by it,

as foon almoft as they had eaten it. Confer Wep-
fers Hiftory with the {a) German Ephemerides. Lin -

nreus mentions, in the
(h )

Flora Lapponica , the great

Slaughter, and miferable Manner, in which the horned
Cattle died, from eating this Plant at Torncea . This
Author alfo, in his Flora Suecica , acquaints us (not-

withftanding Rivinus and Mappus have aflerted, that

the homed Cattle not only eat this Plant without

Detriment, but are very fond of it) that three Oxen
were killed by eating the Roots thereof Fie was

fully convinced that they were the Roots of the Cicuta

aquatica $ becaufe, foon after this Accident, the

Country People brought him fome of them, defiring

to know to what Plant they belonged. He there-

upon planted them in the academical Garden, and was

fully fatisfied what they were.

Wepfer has confounded his Cicuta aquatica , in the

Hiftory thereof §, with the poifonous Oenanthe of

Lobel 5 where he fays, that Lobel has deferibed the

Cicuta aquaticauntettlAZ Name of Oenanthe Cicutre

facie* fucco virofo crocante 5 and mentions, that it is

not very frequent, but in the Northern Parts of Eng-

landty the Sides of Rivers, and in watry Places : He
adds,

* Ephemerid. Natur. Curiofor. Dec. 2, Ann. 6. Obf. 1 16*

'I*
Sec Elor. Ldppon» p, 72. ,§

Cicutcr u^uut* hiftpria ct 470x32, ,p,

GVJ £>
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adds, that Lobel has not been exa£t in his Defcription.

To which I anfwer, that Label's Defcription of the

Oenanthe is very cxad, for the Time he liv’d \ and
it is very evident, that Wepfer never faw this Oenan-
the 5 which Plant, I believe, is not found in Ger-

many. Wepfer like wife, in the Ephemerides Nature
Curioforum *, is under the fame Miftake; and tells

you, that Stalpart van der Wiel differs from him 5

and calls the Plant, mention'd in his Obfervations,

Oenanthe, as Lobel dots: And tho‘ Stalpart has

given Figures of the Plant accurate enough for a com-
mon Obfcrver to diftinguifn the Plants by, and tho'

nine Years lapfed between the Publication of his

Book de Clouta and his Obfervations in the Ephe-

merides, he was ftill in the fame Error 5 and believed

the Oenanthe of Label, and his Cictita aquatica, as

well as that of Gefner ,
to be the fame poifonous

Plant. The accurate Hoffman \ alfo, when treating

of

* Ephemerid. Nat. curiof. Dec. 11. Ann. v-i. Obf. 116.

f Fred. Hoffman. Medicin. rational, fyftematic. Tom. II. p. 174.
"Edit in Jpto.

£< Ex vegetabilium regno inter preefentiffma venena
£c referri debeat cicuta vera, napellus five'aconiturn ccernleum

, folanum
tc furiofum, hyojcyamus, ac datura." If here the Epithet vera to

Cicuta is underftood only to point out the poifonous Sort of Hem-
lock, there are no lefs than three Species of this Clafs, which, from
their being known certainly to be poifonous, may lay Claim thereto

;

viz. Cicuta major of Cafpar Bauhin
,
Cicuta aquatica of Wepfer

,
and

Oena?ithe cicutafacie of Lobel. But, it is very probable, the two
lad were unknown to the Ancients. The Defcription of Diofcorides,

lib. iv. cap. 79, which is the only one to be met with among the

Greek Writers, and that but obfeure, relates, in my Opinion to the

firft of thefe. Kuv&ov Kctuhov dvimi yovardSn uf pd^eyv ffiyav.

4>uAaa Si vdfiwi tfjupifi, snvcoTzqa, Si ^ (Zci$vog[jul' in Si
dTrotujetc, GiudStct, elvdoc v7roh<d>Kor dvica,

? dj<,'(,7i£y\r pita, xol a»i Hy & PetSc-Tu. Pliny’s Defcription, lib. xxv.

cap. ult. is taken from this of Diofcorides.
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,of vegetable Poifons, makes no Mention of this Dif-

ference.

Neither the Roots of the Oenanthe of Label.\ nor

thofe of the Ckuta of Wepfer ,
have any Flavour in

them difagreeable enough to deter thofe, who tafte

them, from eating. They both occafion violent Con-
vulfions, 'and Death, if not timely prevented. The
Intention of Cure feems in both to be the fame 5 viz.

firft, by emptying the Stomach and Inteftines as fooh

as poffible, and then by caufing the Patient to fwal-

low large Quantities of oleaginous Fluids. But it is

to be obferved, that the caufing the Patient to fwai-

low any Quantity is attended with great Difficulty*

after he is attacked by the Poifon ; becaufe of the

Jaws being, as it were, locked together by the Vio-

lence of the Spafm. After the Stomach is freed from
this pernicious Vegetable, the Symptoms have gene-

rally diminifhed by Degrees, and the Patient reco-

vered.

Threlkeld, in his Synopjis Plantartm , mentions,

that he has feen great Plenty of this Oenanthe in

Cumberland,
where the Country-People call it Dead

Tongue> and ufe it, when boiled like a Pultice, to

the galled Backs of their Horfes.

Neither the German Botanifts*, nor Haller in his

Enumeratio Stirpium Helvetia9r mention this Plant

as growing amongft them. I believe, therefore, it

is feldom met with but in Hol!andy England> and in

fome Parts of France 5 for Morrifon mentions it grow-

ing

* Unlefs the Qljewchium of Valerius Crrdusy and Thyjfelmm of
Dodon<eus

y hereafter mention’d, are other Names of the Plant in
Queftion,

G g 2
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ing in Bretagne near the Mouth of the River Loire.

This Plant was communicated to Matthiolus by a

Profeffor of Phyficat 5Padua (SccMatth. p.62%.). Lin-

naeus, in the Flora Suecica, fays, that he received it

from a Correfpondent, who gather’d it in Scania

.

Lobel,
and after him John Bauhin and others, take

notice of this Plant’s growing in the Northern Parts

of England. It grows alfo in the Weftern and

Southern Parts, by the Sides of Rivers, large Waters*

and fometimes by Ponds. It grows near Bath

.

Dr.

Allen mentions it growing within three Miles of
Bridgewater . Its being produced in Wales, is the

Occafion of this Paper. I have feen it very frequently

by the Sides of the River Thames,
both above and

below London

.

I have found it likewife by the Side

of a large Pond near the Road, in the Town of Dul-
wich, not far North of the College , likewife by the

Sides of a large Water near the Mills, half a Mile
South -eaft of Dartford in Kent.

Lobel is the firft, who has given a fmall Figure and

a tolerable Defcription of this Oenanthe,
in his Ad-

verfaria Tlantarum (i). He has likewife reprefented

it in the 730th of his leones. This feems likewife

to be the Plant deferibed by Valerius Cordus (2),

under the Denomination of Olfenichium ; and, by
Dodonceus ,

under that of Apiumfylveftre, five Thyfi

felium (3)5 where the Defcription, Place of Growth,
and Form of the Roots, agree exaftly with the Plant

under

(1) Adverfaria Plant, nov. 326.

(2) Valer. Cord. p. 149.

(3) Bodon.. Pempt. 687.
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under Confideration 5 tho’ his Figure is execrably bad.

This bad Figure is copied, and the Defcription tranf-

lated, by Gerard (4) in his Herbal, without making
any mention of <rDodon£Us . This Figure is likewife

copied in Parkinfons Theatre of Plants. John Ban-
join, MatthioluSy Gerard

,
Parkinfon, and Morrifon,

have given us Figures of this Oenanthe \ but thefe

Reprefentations give us fcarcely any other Idea of the

Plant, than that it is an umbelliferous one, with

Roots divided like thofe of Afphodel. Of thefe,

however, Morrifon $ (5^ is the belt , and his Defcrip-

tion, in his Book de Umbelliferisy is very exaCt and

copious. Mr. Rays Defcription is taken from Lobel.

I have at the Bottom of the $ Page recited the various

Synonyma, under which this Plant is mentioned
amongft Authors.

As it appears, from what I have laid down, that

the Oenanthe of Lobel> and Cicuta aquatica of Wep-

fery have not been fufficiently diftinguifhed by medi-

cal Writers hitherto, I hope I (hall Band excufed for

making

(4) Gerard. Emac. 1020. f$) Morrifon Umbel.

§ OENANTHES, de qua htc agiiur
,
Synonyma.

Oenanthe tertia Matthioli. p. 629.
Oenanthe, fueco virofo, Cicutae facie Lobelti . J. B. III. p. 193,
Obnanthe, Chaerophylli foliis. C. B. P. 162.

Filipendula, Cicutae facie. Ger. Emac. 1057.
Oenanthe, Cicutae facie Lobelti. Park. 894.
Oenanthe maxima, fucco virofo, Cicutse facie. Morrif Hift. Se£h

9. Tab. 9.
Oenanthe, foliis omnibus multifidis obtufis, fere aequalibus. Hoit.

Cliff, 99. Boyen. 107.
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-making a few Obfervations upon this Lift. This,

though a Plant frequently met with upon the Conti-

nent, and very well deferibed by botanical Writers,

we feldom find near London 5 but it grows in many
Parts of England by the Sides of large (landing Pools,

and near the Banks of Fens. I am informed by

Robert More ,
Efq; an excellent Botanift, and a very

worthy Member of this Society, that it grows plenti-

fully in many Parts of Shropshire . I have lately re-

ceived it from Dr. Wtlmer, who gather’d it by the

Sides of the Rivet Colne

,

not far from Uxbridge.

It is mentioned by Mr. Ray to grow near Brereton

Mere in Cheshire, and in feveral other Places. You
find it mention’d by Gefner{ 1)5 and JEepfer, in his

Hiftory thereof, has given us four Tables of different

Parts fufficiently accurate. It is figured and deferibed

by John Bauhin (2). Lobeh Icon . 208, relates to

this Plant. Dodontenss Figure, which is not a bad

one for the Time, is copied both by Gerard and

Rarkinfon . Morrifon has given us two Figures thereof,

one in his general Hiftory, the other in his Book de

Umbelliferis , though under different Names. But
the moll elegant and deferiptive Figures are thofe of
the Hortas Eyjlettenjis and Riyinus . As the Syn-

onyma of this Plant are very many, and very differ-

ent, 1 have inferted them at the Bottom of the next

Pagc§.

Tho*

(1) Geftier Hort. 254.

j(2) J. Bauhm. III. p. 175.J § CICUTM
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Tho’ the medical Writers have not fufficiently dif-

tinguifhed thefe Plants, the Botanifts have, Thcfe
indeed, in their turns, have been as negligent, when
writing concerning their Ufes *. So that, notwith-

ftanding Lobel long ago (i) informed the World,
that the Oenanthe Cicuta facie , in its Effe&s, was
very like Hemlock; and that thofe, who had eaten it

in Sallads, were almoft killed by it; this Plant occa-

fioning Vertigo’s, and other violent Symptoms s yet

Morrifon, in his Treatife of umbelliferous Plants*

tho’ very exa£l in the Defcription of the Species of

which we are now treating, recommends indifcrimi-

nately the whole Genus, as being temperately warm
and dry $ that they are ufeful in cleanfing the urinary

Paflages,

* Matthiolus
,

{peaking of the Oenanthe
,

fays, p. 628. Tutamts
tamen a ceeteris fihpendulis non multum aijferre.

(1) Label's Adverjaria were publifhed in the Year 1572.

§ CICUTiE aquaticae Synonyma.

Gicuta aquatica. Gefner . Hort. 254. Wepfer . Limed Flor. Lap.

103.
Cicuta maxima quorundam. Hort, Eyjlet.

Cicuta. Linneeh Hort. Cliff, 100.

Cicutaria. Rivin. Tab. 76.

Sium alterum. Dodon. Pempt

,

579.
Sium alterum Olufatri facie. Label. 1c. 208. Ger . Em. 256. Rail

Hijt . 450.
Sium Erucae folio. C. B. P. 154.

Sium majus anguftifolium. Parkin

f

1241.

Sium foliis rugofis trifidis, feu multifidis dentatis. Morrif, Umbel!.

63. Tab. 5.

Sium, pinnis laciniatis, pinnulis thfidis, nervo non foliofo. Haller ,

Helv . 436.
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Paflagcs, and in opening Obftrudions : He quotes the

Authority of Diofeorides for giving the powder'd
Roots in Wine to cure the Dyftiry, and to help

afthmatic Complaints. What the Oenanthe of ‘Diof-

eorides was (2), nobody has determined. He deferibes

it, as having Leaves like Parfneps, white Flowers, a

thick Stalk about a Span high, Seeds like thofe of

Arrach, a large Root divided into fevetal round
Heads, and that it grows in rocky Places. A (hort

Account of the Oenanthe, together with its Ufes in

Medicine, is taken from Diofeorides by ‘Pliny (3) the

Naturalift. What the Plant was that Diofeorides

here recommends, is uncertain : None of the Species

we are acquainted with come near this Description

;

all thofe, that we know, much exceed his Meafure 5

none of them have Leaves like Parfneps, and all grow
in watry Places. Ruellius (4), Fuchfius (5), Tragusif),

PDodonreus (y)> and Matthiolus (8), have given us

the Filipendula or Dropworty for the Oenanthe of
Diofeorides : But this cannot be that Plant, be-

caufe its Seeds are not like thofe of Arrach 5 neither

has it a large Root divided into many Heads.

Parkinfon (9), no great Favourer of Label, fays, that

“ Lobel only brandeth his Oenanthe Cicutre facie to
<c be virulent and venomous, from the Relations of

“ the

( 2 ) ’Oiva.vd-i) Tcfc [A

v

tpJAAst TAQV\lV0S, AV$H cTg A5tDid.

Kdi K&'jhov rrAyyv c^iQctfjuouor ka^ttov at

/

or pi^AV

[JS.yAhYW KiVAhAS S%JiS<7AV 'TAH 0VA$ oyfu \Ar <Q\)(\cU iV 7r'{j^.ir

Diofcorid. lib. iii. cap. 135. (3) P//«/7 Nat. Hift. lib. xxi. cap.24.

(4) Pag. 265. (5) Fuchfti Hift. 563. (6) Frag, p.883.

( 7) Dodon, Pempt. 56. (8) Pag, 627. (9) Park, Theat.

895. 4
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the North Country People, where lie fays it chiefly

H grows/' Mr. Ray , in his Hiftory, though he has

Aanfcribed Lobet's Defcription, in which its venom-
ous Qualities are taken notice of, leaves this Matter

to further Examination* other Botanifts being of a

different Opinion.

The Inftipces mention'd in thefe Papers are bur
too fufficient Teftimonies of the malignant Proper-

ties of this Plant; but Mr. Miller,
a worthy Mem-

ber of this Society, informed me further, that, not
many Years fince, a whole Family were poifoned

therewith at Batterfea . As this Plant is frequent fb

near us, and as its Appearance and Smell are fo like

Smallage and Celeri , we are greatly interefted that

the Knowlege of it be extended as much as pollible*

As I find no good Reprefentation thereof among
Authors, and as a good Figure conveys a ftronger

Idea to the Generality of Readers than the mod ac-

curate Defcription, I have procured that admirable

Artift Mr. Ehret to draw not only this Plant, but alfo

the Cicuta aquatica of Wepfer 5 that they may be the

more eafily known from all Plants, and diftinguifhed

from each other by their being both feen at one
View. From thefe Drawings the ingenious Mr.
Mynde has very accurately engraved the Figures in

Tab. IH. IV. and V. hereunto annexed.

P. S. I am informed by Mr. Ehret, that, in drawing

the Oenanthe,
which he has executed with his ufual

Elegance and Accuracy, he was obliged to have a

Quantity of it placed before him upon a Table 5

when, the Room being fmali, the Effluvia there-

of cauftd in him an univerfal Uneafinefs, with a

H h Vertigo j
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Vertigo

;

fo that he was conftrained to have it

removed, and never after place before him but a

fmall Piece at a time.

There is fomething in the Formation of the Root of

the Cicitta aquatica before-mentioned, deferving

particular Notice. This Plant generally grows
either near the Sides of large ftagnant Waters, or

in (hallow Rivers, whofe Streams are flow. To-
wards the End of Autumn, or the Beginning of

Winter, the Root for the fucceeding Summer is

formed out of the lower Part of the Stalk. Out
of the Crown of this Root are then feen the Rudi-

ments of the Leaves of next Year (fee Tab. V.
Fig. r. a.) ; and from the Sides of this grow the

Crowns of feveral fmaller Roots. This Root, in

its whole Length, is divided tranfverfly into a

Number of large unequal Cells (fee Tab. V. Fig . 2.).

Correfponding with the Partitions, which divide

thefe Cells, the Surface of the Root is marked
circularly with little round Deprefllons. So great

a Part of this Root is occupied by the Cells, that

it becomes fpecifically lighter than Water j fo that,

in Winter, upon the Increafe of Water in the Ri*

vers and Pools, this Root, as well that Part in-

tended for the fucceeding Summer, as that which
furnifhed the Plant the preceding, is buoyed up.

The old Root then rots, and floats upon the Sur-

face of the Water with the new one all the Win-
ter {fee Tab. V. Fig . i, b .) $ and in Rivers thefe

are frequently carried to very great Diftances from

the Places of their Growth. In the Spring the old

Root is wafhed away 5 and the new one, upon its

coming near the Soil, fends out from the Circles

before-
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feefore-mentioifd, particularly from thofe neareft

the Bottom, a great Number of long (lender white

Fibres, by which this Root becomes again fixed

to the Soil, propagates its Species, and remains

thus, until, by the rotting of thefe Fibres^ it is again

weighed up. The old Root decaying, and being

wafhed from the new, is the Caufe of that trun-

cated Appearance we obferve in the Root of the

Figures of cDodon<eus7 Parkinfon, and Morrifon,

who have exhibited this Plant in a flowering State.

This Provifion of Cells in the Root feems to be

given to this Plant by Nature, that, as great Part

of its Root is apt to perifh in Winter, Vegetation

might not be prevented, nor the Root deflroyed,

unlefs the whole Number of Cells are fpoiled*

which very rarely happens..

Explanation of Ta'Ble III. exhibiting the Oenanthe
Cicutae facie.

Its tuberofe Roots furrounding the Stalk.

b,b,h,b, A Leaf taken from near the Bottom of the

Stalk.

cy
A Branch with the Umbels of Flowers in different

States.

dy
An anterior View of the Flower of its natural

Size.

ty A pofterior View of the fame.

fy The anterior Appearance of the Flower through .a

? Microfcope.

gy The pofterior View of the fame.

hy A View of the Rudiments of the Fruit after the

Decay of the Flower.

/, The fame magnified.

Hh 2. Expltf*
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Explanation of Table IV. reprefenting the Cicuta
aquatica of Wepfer.

a, A Branch of this Plant with its Umbels of Flow-
ers in different States.

by The Appearance of the Bottom of the Stem, grow*
ing from the Crown of the old Root.

Cy An anterior View of the Flower of its natural Size*

dy An anterior View of the fame magnified.

e
y
A pofkrior View of the Flower magnified.

f The Fafcuhm ferninale, and Seed.

gy The fame magnified.

Explanation of Table V. reprefenting the Root

of the Cicuta aquatica in Winter.

Fig. I.

ay The Rudiments of the Leaves.

by The old rotten Root not yet feparated from the new
one of the preceding Summer.

Fig. II.

A longitudinal Se&ion of the Root exhibiting the Cells.

XIII. A Letter to Mr. Benj. Robins, F. R. S.

Jhewing that the Electricity ofGlafs di/turhs

the Mariners Compafs, and alfo nice Ba-

lances.

'Read June

1746.

Ftear Sir, June ,0 - '746 -

^•TTTHILE fo many Gentlemen are Ia-

VV bouring to find out the Ufes of
Electricity, it has been my Fortune to difeover one,

at leaft, of the lnconveniencies attending'that Pro-

perty
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petty in Glafs. And as it is fuch whereby vail; Num-
bers, very likely, have been, and may hereafter be,

greatly prejudiced, I defire you will mention what

follows to the Royal Society > to the end that it may
be publifhed, if they think proper, for the Benefit

of others, and particularly of thofe who ufe the Sea.

Having lately had Occafion to compare together two
Compares of a different Make, the one having a bare

Needle, as ufual, and the other a Chart, in the Man-
ner that Mariners Compares are commonly made, I

happened to wipe off with my Finger fome Dull,

which lay upon the Clafs of the former 5 and thereby

put the Needle, which was before at Reft, into a

violent diforderly Motion, partly horizontal, and

partly vertical or dipping. After feveral Repetitions

of the fame Thing, I found that the Glafs, by fo

flight a Touch, was at that time excited to Eledri-

city, fo far as to difturb the Needle extremely.

The fame Glafs being rubb’d a very little more with

a Finger, a Bit of Muflin, or of Paper, would attrad

either End of the Needle, fo as to hold it to the

Glafs, for feveral Minutes, far out of the due Direc-

tion, according to what Part of the Glafs was moft
excited.

And when the Needle has for fome time adhered to

the Glafs, and afterwards dropt loofe, and made Vibra-

tions, thofe Vibrations would not be biffeded, as ufual,

by that Point where the Needle fhould reft, but either be
made all on one Side, or be very unequally divided, by
means offome Remains of eledrical Virtue in that Part

of the Glafs which had attraded the Needle ; until at

length, after fifteen Minutes or more, all the Eledri-
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city being evaporated, the magnetical Power tool:

place.

The Cure for this Inconvenience, is to moiften the

Surface of the Glafs : Even a wet Finger will do it

immediately and effedually.

I need not fuggeft, that the fame Quantity of
Fridion will not at all times have the fame EfFeCt

upon thefe Glades, any more than it will upon the

eledrical Tubes; but take the Liberty to hint, that

I have Reafon to believe that Glafs does, at fome
times, become in fome degree attractive without any
Fridion at all 5 and may poflibly be excited by great

Concuflions in the Air, fuch as Thunder, or the Dif-

charge of great Ordnance, &c, and, if fo, may thereby

difturb the Compafs.

I mult however obferve, that the Mariners Com*
pafs is much lefs dangeroufly moved by wiping or

exciting the Glafs than the other; by reafon that the

excited Part of the Glafs attracts that Part of the Chart

which lies neared, juft underneath, without giving

it fo much Verticity, as it does to the other Sort of

Compafs with a bare Needle. And farther, that the

deeper, or the farther diftant the Needle hangs below
the Glafs, the lefs Difturbance it is likely to receive,

by wiping, rubbing, or otherwife exciting the Cover.

I (hall make no farther Reflections upon thefe Fads-

than to obferve, firft, That all the minute, irregular,

reciprocating Variations which have been obferved

in the Diredions of dipping and horizontal Needles,

asmentioned in fome of the Tranfaffians *,.may pro-

bably-

* N°. 425.
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bably have been caufed by the Glafies which covered

the Inftruments made ufe of: And, fecondly, That
the flat Pieces of Glafs, often placed under the Scales

of an Efiay-Balance, are likewife very capable of at-

tracting, and making even the lighter Scale prepon-

derate, where the whole Matter weighed is fo very

fmall. I have not tried this laft, but do remember,
that Mr. Ellicot, a Member of your Society, did fome
Years ago fufpect, if not find it certain, that fuch

Pieces of Glafs did diflurb his Balance, and had given
him a vaft deal of Trouble, upon a Suppofition, that

the Beam itfelf was defective.

Tour maft humble Servant ,

June 19. the Society adjourned to Obi- 23. 174^

Printed for C. Davis, over-againfl: Gra/s-Inn Gate
in Holbourn, Printer to the Royal Society,
M.dcc.xlvii,
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I. ExtraEl of a Letter from Mr. Turbervifl

Needham to Martin Folkes, Efq\ Pr. R. S.

concerningfome new EleSlrical Experiments

lately made at Paris.

Paris, July 4. N. S. 1746.

SIR,
Read at a Meeting » s I have been myfelf, fince my

coming hither, greatly entertained

with the curious eledrical Expe-

riments I have feen at Monfieur le Mounters, I hope
{uch an Account as I am able to give of them, will

not prove difagreeable to you, notwithstanding you
may very fhortly expeft abetter from that Gentleman
himfelf, who intends writing to you by the firft Op»
portunity. Had 1 been verfed in drawing, fo that I

could have delineated the Apparatus I have feen, l

might both have Shortened my Defcription, and have

rendered myfelf more intelligible. As it is, you muft:

excufe long Periods* take the Will for the Deed, and
let the Singularity of the Fads themfelves, make
amends for the Manner of relating them : till Mon*
fieur le Mounters own Letter fliall come, like the

Sun after the Dawn, and give you full Satisfaction.

The eledrifying Glafs ufed by Monfieur le Monnier
is an oblong Spheroid, whefe Diameter from Pole to

Pole is four or five Inches longer than that at the

Equator, which is about twelve Inches. Each of thefe

Poles is terminated in a Stem, or Portion of a hoi*

low Cylinder, about three Inches in Length, and one
in Diameter, fpirally embolfed on the Outfide into a

I i large
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large male Screw: To each of thefe male Screws is

adapted a female Screw of Wood, clofed at one Ex-
tremity with a Piece of Steel, excavated in the Cen-
ter, to receive the fteel Pivots upon which the elec-

trifying Glafs turns. Thefe female Screws of Wood
are fo formed at their open Extremity, that they

grafp and cover as much at the Poles, as nearly ren-

ders what appears of the glafs Spheroid a perfed

Sphere : this with a Defign, that the Wood may fix

the more effedualiy, and embrace the eledrifying,

Glafs. From the exterior Surface of one of thefe

wooden female Screws, a circular Ledge rifes, and
projects to the Height of about two Inches j the Am-
bitus of which Ledge is excavated, to receive the Co;d
that turns the eledrifying Glafs. This is what they

ufe here inftead of our Tubes, and with furprifmg

Effeds, fuch as greatly furpafs what you have yet fecn

in England. The eledrifying Spheroid is turned by
means of a Wheel about four Feet in Diameter, with
the fame Motion, and exadly in the fame Manner,
as the Spindle is turned round by the Spinning-

Wheel: allowing a due Proportion to the Frame,,

upon which the glafs Spheroid is mounted, that it

may anfwcr to the Wheel that turns it. The Sides

of this Frame, which ftand pcrpendicuhr to the Ho-
rizon, are near as ftrong and as large every Way, as

the Pofts of an ordinary Clofet-Door j and, f with the

Ledges that join them at Top and Bottom, form a,

redangular Parallelogram. The Front of this Frame
is provided with filken Loops, conveniently difpofed

in feveral Places, to bring to, and fix at a Contad with

the eledrifying Glafs, Wires, Threads, Packthread, or

whatever clfe is to be cled rifled. Into one Side of this-

7 Frame*
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Frame, at about half its Height, the Pivot that receives

one of the Poles of the glafs Spheroid is fixed j the

other Pivot, on the oppofite Side, is a round long

Bar of Iron, fcrewed into and paffing through the

Poft, in order to fix, or give Liberty of removing the

eledrifying Glafs. This Bar of Iron, for the Conve-
niency of turning it, has another in the Nature of a

Leaver, which paffes through its Extremity at right

Angles with it. The whole Machine is mounted
upon a Floor of Boards, Wheel, Frame, Glafs, &c.
and employs two Men, the one to turn the Wheel,
the other to fit behind the glafs Spheroid, and apply

the Concave of each Hand to its lower convex Sur-

face; for it is by this Fridion that the Electricity is

excited.

When the eledrifying Glafs has been fome little

time in Motion, the Perfon who defires to be elec-

trified, applies the Extremities of the Nails of one
Hand, and ftands not upon Cakes ofWax, as in England,
but within the Area of a fquare Drawer or Box about

five Inches deep, and filled with five Parts Pitch, four

of Refin, and one of Bees-wax : I will not call it a

Compofition, for they are not mixed, but difpofed

in the following Manner ; the Pitch is placed next

to the Sides of the Box, and rifes almoft to a Level

with them, the Refin in the Middle is level with the

Pitch, and the Wax forms a thin Surface, covering

both to a Level with the Box it fielf ; however, I fup-

pofe this to be in it felf very indifferent, and that

any one Body of the Eledrics per fe would anfwcr
equally.

I i 2 Exp.
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Experiment I.

The Perfon ele&rified by this Machine not only

emits Fire from all Parts of his Body, upon the

Touch of another, with more Vigour, and in a much
more fenfible Manner, than when eledrified by a

common Tube; but fires alfo Spirits of Wine with

fuch Eafe, that when the Spirits have been once but

fimpjy fet on Fire by a Match or Paper lighted, and
the Flame has been inftantly blown our, they will,

with that fmall Degree of Heat they have acquired,

take Fire upon his Touch ten or twenty times fuc-

ceflively, without failing once.

I am told here, that they have frequently attempted in

vain to fire Spirits with a common Tube ofGiafs;fo that

I believe the Ufe of the Tube has been more improved
in England than in any other Place : But it is a down-
right Slavery, and in its Effcds many Degrees infe-

rior to this Machine. I fhould have thought, as this

fo much exceeds in Strength the common Tube, that

many glafs Spheroids, ading at once upon the fame
Body, would have confiderably increafed the Effed ;

but Monfieur de Buffon tells me, that Monfleur

le Monnier had found, upon Trial, that they an-

fwered not his Expectations 5 fo that it might feem

there is a Ne fins ultra in the Intenfity of Eledricirv,

as well as in the Hear, which is communicated to

boiling Water.

Exp. II.

If the Perfon electrified holds a Sword in one Hand,

the Chamber being darkened, a continual Flame iffues

out at the Point, in Smell and Colour rclcmbling the

Fumes
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Fumes of Phofphorus ,
and near as ftrong as that of an

Enameller’s Lamp : with this Difference, that when any

ocher of the Company applies a Hand, even to the very

Point, where the concentred Rays begin to diverge, it

bums not, nor is any otherwife fenfibie to the Feeling,

than as a continual Blaft of Wind.

Exp. III.

This is performed with a fquare Bar of Iron, about

four Feet in Length, and half an Inch inThicknefs; to

one Extremity of which is adapted, by the Help of a

Screw, another Piece of Iron beat flat, like the End
of one of the Legs of a Pair of Tongs. This flat

Piece of Iron being fcrewed in, the Bar is placed pa-

rallel to the Horizon upon a wooden Stand, and the

Stand within the Area of the Drawer or Box, upon
the Pitch, Refin, and Bees-wax, as above. The Ex-

tremity of the Bar, oppofite to that, which carries

the flat Piece of Iron, is covered with three or four

Folds of Linen, to prevent any Damage that might

happen to the glafs Spheroid, in hitting againft it by

Accident, while it revolves round its Axis $ and the

fame Extremity is moreover, for further Security,

placed at the Diftance of about one Fourth of an Inch

trom the Glafs itfelf, the Effect being the fame in

every refpeft, as if in Contact . The Operator then

orders the Bar to be eleftrified by repeated Revolu*-

lutions of the glafs Spheroid, as above 5 and places

one Finger upon the Middle of the Bar, to pre-

vent the Communication of the Electricity from one
End to the other, till he has covered the flat Piece

of Iron with as much Saw-duft as it will carry. Some
other of the Company, in the mean while, takes up

on
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on the Point of a Knife likewife, a Quantity of Saw-
duft, and holds it under the flat Piece of Iron, at

about an Inch Diftance. The Effect is, that when
the Operator takes off his Finger, the Spheroid ftill

continuing to revolve, the Saw- duft above is all re-

pelled and blown off, and that under attracted up-

wards. If, inftead of Saw-duft, you place upon the

flat Piece of Iron a fmall fquare tin Box filled with

Water, or any other Veffel made of a Matter non-

electric perfe,
particularly metalline, and endeavour

to draw off the Water by a capillary Siphon : the

Water, in that Cafe, will fall Drop by Drop, as ufually 5

but the Inftant the Bar is eledrified, it will run in one

continual Stream 5 which, if the Chamber be dark-

ened, jwill alfo appear luminous. This Play of the

Water may again be flopped at Pleafure, by the Ap-

plication of one Finger to the Bar, as above. If the

flat Piece of Iron be unferewed and removed, the

Eledricity runs out at the Extremity of the Bar,

to the Eyes, in the Appearance of a blewifh Flame 5

to the Smell, like Fumes of <
Phofphorus ; and, to the

Feeling, like a Blaft of Wind 5 as in the Experiment

of the Sword.

Exp. IV.

The 1110ft furprifing of all, is that of Mr. Mufchen-

broeck, improved by Monfieur le Monnier. A Muf-

quet-Barrel open at both Ends, is fufpended parallel to

the Horizon, by filken Threads within Reach : and at

the Breech End, about three Inches from the Extre-

mity, is hung, by a Ring of Iron worked into the

Barrel itfelf, a fmall iron Chain about half a Foot

in Length. A glafs Phial, refembling in Size and
Shape
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Shape a common Vinegar- Crewet, is then prepared,

full of Water and well corked, with an iron Wire
running through the Cork almoft to the Bottom, and
emerging fome two or three Inches above it, our of
the Top of the Phial. The Head of this Wife is

bent, to catch in the loweft Link of the Chain 5 and
is to be there fufpended, when it has been electrified.

From the Mouth of the Barrel, which is pointed in,

a Line parallel to the equatorial Plane of the revolving

Spheroid, comes a long iron Wire, inferted into the Bar-
rel itfelf, as far as one Third of its Length, and thence
proceeding till it touches the glafs Spheroids to a
ContaCt with which it is determined by one of the

filken Loops I mentioned above in the Defcription of
the Apparatus. Every thing being thus difpofed, the

Gun-Barrel is to be electrified by repeated Revolu-
tions of the glafs Spheroid ; which is to be in a con-
tinual Conta£t with the long Wire that proceeds

from it. The Phial is, at the fame time, to be elec-

trified by the Operator, who takes hold of the Body
of the Bottle, and applies to the electrifying Spheroid
the bent Extremity of that Wire, which palfes from
near the Bottom of the Phial through the Cork, as I

defcribed above. The Operator muft take care not
to touch the Wire itfelf, while he endeavours to

eleCtrify the Phial ; otherwife he would be in the

Cafe of one, who fhould aim to eleCtrify himfelf,

without ftanding upon fome one of the Bodies,

that are EleCtrics per fe. When the Phial is fuf-

eiently electrified, which will be done in eight or
ten Revolutions of the Spheroid ; for I would not
have any one be too free in bellowing fuch an Ef-

ficacy upon it by too long an Application, as might

perhaps*,
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perhaps, occafion his receiving a more violent Shock
than he would be willing to feel, particularly if the
glafs Spheroid has been any time in Adion, and is

much heated thereby ; the Phial is then, I fay, to be
fufpended by the iron Chain, the glafs Spheroid con-

tinuing flill to revolve about its Axis, and to eledrify

the Gun-Barrel : the Perfon then who has Courage
enough to fuffer the Experiment, for fo I muft ex-

prefs myfelf, grafps the Bottom of the eledrified

Phial with one Hand, and with the other touches the

Gun-Barrel. At that Inftant, a great Part of the

nervous Syftem receives a Shock fo violent, that it

would force the ftrongeft Man to quit his Hold, and
turn him half-round.

I remember, among others of us, that tried the

Experiment, was a Boy of about fourteen : I asked

him, what he thought of it ; he told me, that he
imagined, the inftant he touched the Gun- Barrel, his

Arms had been broke ihort off at the Elbows, and

that he had been cut into two Parts juft below the

Breaft ; another of the Company, with a fort of
Pun, termed it being broken upon the Wheel.
In EfFed, fo far the Boy was in the right, that the

Shock in the Arms feems to extend no farther

than the Elbows, and that of the Body no lower

than the Breaft, without afFeding however in the

lead the Head, or feeming to reach beyond the

outward Expanfion of the Nerves
:
yet is it not to

be termed a Pain ; for there is not the leaft Senfe of

that fort in it, but a mere fudden convulfionary

Motion, or rather a Shock, which furprifes much,
and is indeed an uneafy, though not a painful

Senfation.

In
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In this Experiment, it is very remarkable, how
greatly the Force of the communicated Eledricity is

augmented, by the Application ofthe eledrified Phial

:

But the mod furprifing Circumftance attending the

Ufe thereof, and which, I believe, is, among all

the Bodies that are fufceptible of Eiedricity, pecu-

liar to this alone, is, that it lofes not entirely its

Efficacy under feveral Minutes 5 and I am told, that

in a Froft it will retain it for fix-and-thirty Hours to-

gether.

Monfieur de Buffon, who informed me that

Monfieur le Monnier was the firfi: who difeovered

this Particular, has alfo allured me, that this fame
Gentleman had frequently eledrified the Phial at

home, and brought it in his Hand through many
Streets from the College of Harcourt, to his

Apartments in the King's Garden, without any very

fenfible Diminution of its Efficacy. The Ufe of the

eledrified Phial may be diverfified many Ways:
among others are fuch as follow.

Exp. V.

When the Phial has been fufficiently eledrified as

above, the whole Company join Hands $ the Opera-

tor at one Extremity of the Line grafps the Bottom
of the eledrified Phial, and the Perfon at the other

Extremity touches the Wire, which rifes above the

Cork. At thatlnftant, the whole Company receives

a Shock, refembling that in the Experiment of the

K k Gun-
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Gun Barrel, but not fo ftrong* for it feems not at

all to extend beyond the Elbows.

This is the Experiment, which Abbe Nollet
performed upon 180 of the Guards, before the King,
who were all fo fenfibie of it at the fame Inftant

of Time, that the Surprize caufed them all to fpring

up at once 5 as it will indeed force any Perfon to

do that fubjefts himfelf to the Trial* tho’ the con-

vuliionary Motion itfelf, as I obferved before,

reaches not beyond the Elbows : But the greater

or Idler Effect depends entirely upon the longer or

fliorter Application of the Phial to the electrify-

ing Spheroid * and I am credibly informed, that

when due Precautions have not been taken in this

Particular, fome Pcrfons have received fuch vio-

lent Shocks, as have benumbed, and impaired, to

a certain Degree, the Ufe of their Arms for a Day
or two, before they perfectly recovered themfelves.

I can affure you, however, from my own Experience,

that, with the Precautions I have already taken notice,

of, there is no manner of Danger, tho' at the fame
time a fufficicnt Efficacy may be communicated to

the Phial, to gratify any one's Curiofity : And in this

Particular I have been the more prolix, left any bad

Confequence fhould happen to the: unexperienced.

Exp. VI.

Another Experiment with the electrified Phial con-

lifts, firft, in placing a Wire fixed in a Pedeftal, erect in

a Bafon of Water, the Head of which Wire is bent,

and rifes fome three or four Inches above the Level

of
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of the Water; and then, in touching the Surface of
the Water with one Hand, and the (landing Wire
with the Wire of the electrified Phial, which is

grafped by the other Hand, as in the preceding Ex-

periments. The Effect of this is much more violent

than thatofthelaft Experiment, and I think, exceeds

even the Shock of the Gun-Barrel ; fo that here the ut-

nioff Precaution muff be ufed, not to electrify the Phial

too much.

I obferved particularly upon the Trial of this*

that the Operator, who appeared to be very expert, and
quite familiarized with every former Effect, (hewed
however fome Apprehenfion, and was unwilling to

lead the Way, as he had done in all the other Ex-

periments.

Exp. VIE

If the electrified Phial is held in the Hand, and the

Chamber is darkened, the Wire inferted in it is per-

ceived to emit a Stream of Fire at its Extremity

without any Difcontinuance; but if it is fufpended

by a filken Thread, the fiery Eruption inffantly

ceafes.

This, as aPerfon would be apt to imagine, gives fome
Infight into the Reafon of its Retention of Electricity j

the ambient Glafs and filken Thread being in the Num-
ber of the Electrics per fe, which have a Power of de-

termining to, and confining in, any other kind of Body,

a communicated Electricity, though they are not fuf-

ceptible of it themfelves. Yet, as the French obferve

very well, there are fo many of what they term Bi-

K k 2 zarrerieSi
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zarreries,
or unaccountable ‘Phenomena, in the

Courfe of electrical Experiments, that a Man can

lcarce aflert any thing, in confequence of any Ex-

periment, which is not contradi&ed by fome unex-

pected Occurence in another : At leaft, this is my
prefent Thought of the Mattery and I am the more
confident in advancing it, ftnee that I have learnt your

Friend Monfieur de Buffon is of the fame Opinion,

for whofe Judgment I have the greateft Deference.

I remember he told me one Day, when I had the Ho-
nour of waiting upon him, that he thought the whole
Subject of Electricity, though illuftrated with fo great

a Variety of Experiments, very far from being yet

fufficiently ripe for the Eftablifhment of a Courfe of

Laws, or indeed of any certain one, fixed and deter-

mined in all its Circumftances. An Inftance of this,

among others that are or may be found out, will

appear in the following Experiment.

Exp. VIII.

If the non eleftrified Phial is placed upon a glafs

Salver, it acquires from the Revolution of the

Spheroid no Electricity, though its Wire is in Con-
tact with it all the Time; unlefs the Finger of fome
one in the Company is approached very near to the

Phial itfelf : But, in that Cafe, it receives it vifibly

from the Finger , infomuch that, if the Chamber is

darkened, you will fee the electrical Fire Breaming

out of the Finger, and entering into the Water,

through
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immediately impregnated with it 5 and this, though

the Hand fhould be placed even under the glafs

Salver itfielf.

Here we fee ail Example, where an Ele&ric

per fe is fo far from terminating or excluding

the Power of Electricity, that it is even made a

Medium of Communication in Circumflances where
the Wire, which is a Non eleCtric perfe ,

refufes to

perform its expe&ed Office. When I fpcak of the

Power of Electricity in this Cafe, I would not be

underflood of the Power of attracting light Bodies,

which is well known to be fcarce fenfibly interrupted

by a glafs Medium, as appears in the common Expe-

riment of an electrified Tube, acting upon Leaf-

Gold, in a cryftal Bottle : Though even this, if duly

confidered, might create fome Difficulty 3 but I would
only be understood of that communicated Virtue,

which renders Non-electrics perfe ele&rical. In one
Word, the Singularity of this Experiment is, that,

by the Addition of the glafs Salver, the Wire and

the Water, both of them Non-electrics per fe ,
fhould

not be in the leaft affected without the Approach of a

Hand, and fhould then receive the electrical Fire

from it through a glafs Medium 5 notwithftanding

they are in the very fame Circumftances, that a Man
is in, or any other Non electric per fe ,

placed upon a

Cake of Wax and in Contact with the electrifying

Spheroid. Now,- that in this Experiment the glafs

Salver has a confiderable Effect^ is very clear. For,
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if the Phial is placed upon the Table, or upon a

Stand, without the Salver, a few Revolutions of the

Spheroid will with Eafe communicate a ftrong Elec-

tricity to it
5
particularly if any one touches the Table

or Stand it is placed upon: and to know whether any

Degree of Electricity has been communicated or not,

the Phial is to be brought to the Teft of any of the pre-

ceding Experiments^

Exp. IX.

If the electrified Phial is placed upon a Table,

and any light Body is fuipended by a fiiver Thread,,

within the Diftance of about two Inches from the

Phial, what I faw was a fmall brafs Bell of a Lap-

dog’s Collar, the Phial will attract that light Body to

it with Force, if any of the Company touch the

Wire of the Phial 5 but if the Phial itfelf is touched,

it will repel it with a Force equal to its Attraction

in the former Cafe.

Exp. X.

This Experiment confifts in the Communication of

the electrical Fire from the glafs Spheroid to many Per-

fons at once, as inEngland from a Tube 5 with this only

Difference, that the Company do not here join Hands,

but are united to each other by taking hold of iron

Chains, which furprifingly increafe the Force of the

communicated
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communicated Electricity : For it is to be obferved,

that., whenever the Communication is carried on by

a metallic Medium, the Effects are much the more
fenftblc,

Exp. XL

This Experiment is no other than what has been

frequently tried in England> the Attraction of Leaf-

gold by a hollow wooden Globe, to which Elec-

tricity is communicated, by a Packthread of a very

great Length fufpending it 5 after it has been con-

ducted over filken Threads eroding the Chamber at

feveral Pittances, in a fort of Spiral, confifting of as

many Turns as the Place will admit.

I had almoft forgot to take notice of two Particulars*

which were the Confequences offome ofthe preceding

Experiments, and may in fome meafure ferve to illus-

trate them: The one regards the Communication of
Electricity ; the other, its furprifing Force.

At the grand Convent of the Carthufians here ia

Taris, the whole Community formed a Line of nine

hundred Toifes, by means of iron Wires^ofa propor-

tionable Length, between every twos and, confe-

quently, far exceeding the Line of the 180 of
the Guards above-mentioned. The Effect was, that*

when the two Extremities of this long Line met in

Contact with the electrified Phial, the whole Com-
pany, at the fame. Xnftant of Time, gave a hidden
Spring, and all equally felt the Shock, that was the

Confequence of the Experiment.

The
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The other Phenomenon was the P.efult of a late Ex-
periment of Abbe Nollet’s. He fixed, at the two Ex-

tremities of a brafs Ruler, two fmall Birds, a Sparrow
and a Chaffinch : This Ruler had a Handle or Pedeftal

fattened to the Middle of it, for the Convenience of
holding it. When both the Gun Barrel and the Phial

had been fufficiently electrified, as in the 4th Expe-
riment, he applied the Head of the Sparrow to the

fufpended Phial, and the Head of the Chaffinch to

the Barrel. The Confequence, upon the firft Trial,

was, that they were both inftantaneoufly (truck life-

lefs, as it were, and motionlefs, for a Time only, and

they recovered fome few Minutes after : but, upon a

fecond Trial, the Sparrow was (truck dead, and

upon Examination found livid without, as if killed

with a Flafh of Lightning, mod of the Blood-velfels

within the Body being burft by the Shock. The
Chaffinch revived, as before.

This is, Sir, the exacted Relation I have been able

to put together, of a Series of Experiments I have

been exceedingly furprifed with: And which I fhould

fooner have tranfmitted to you, had I not been

obliged to employ fome time in the clearing up (e-

veral Particulars, and in the fatisfying myfelf about

fome of the Facts, by repeated Trials, before I would

venture to give you an Account of them.

That
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That you may very long enjoy the mod perfect

Health and Happinefs, is the fincere Wifh of,

SIH,

Tour moji obliged

Humble Servant,

Turbervill Needham.

IL Via'Comet®
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Ex obfervationibus autem fecunda et quarta Martii

liabitis ccrto conftat, cometam die tertia Martii circa

horam fcxtam matutinam ad aequatorem pertigiffe,

eumque tranfivifte in afcenfione reda 282 0
30', cum

inclinatione fax ad xquatorem femitx 84° 30'quam
proxime; adeoque turn obtinuifie longitudinem 13°

3 5
y in vy, cum latitudine boreali 22 0

54/. Exinde
ctiam colligere eft, eandem femitam cometicam (quae

apparcntix decurfu a circulo maximo haud deviafle

vifa eft) occurrifie eclipticx quidem in ^ et s 9
0 19'

cum inclinatione 80 omnino graduum. Coluro vero

xquinodiorum in diftantia 5
0
$y

l

\ a polis mundi
verfus punda xquinodialia, cum angulo inclinationis

77
0

3 3
7~: Coluro demum folftitiorum in diftantia

2 3
0

5 7'! a polis mundi,verfus punda folftitiaiia cum an-

gulo inclinationis I3°3 8
/
aequali maximx elongation!

orbitx ab eodem coluro in parte averfa, ac diftantias

polorum orbitae ar pundis xquinodialibus.

III. Of the various Genera and Species of
Mufic among the Ancients, withfome Ob-
fervations concernmg their Scale

\ in a Let-

terfrom John Chriftoph. Pepufch, Mufic.

D. F. R.S. to Mr. Abraham de Moivre,

F. R . £

SIR,
Rtad Nov 13 . 1 74^*'W

r
]vj Compliance with your Requeft, I

Aerations*. I here fend you fome of my Thoughts

on ;Ue various Genera and Species of the Greek Mu-
fic,
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f\c> What they were, and how far the Dodrine of

the Ancients in this refped is reconcileabie with the

true Nature of mufical Sounds, are, you know, Que-
ftions which have not a little perplexed the Learned.

That mufical Intervals are founded on certain Ra-
tio's or Proportions expreffible in Numbers, is an old

Difcovery. Nobody is better acquainted with thefe

Proportions than yourfelf j and I am not a little

obliged to you for the Light you have herein given

me. It is well known, that ali mufical Ratios may
be analyfed into the prime Numbers 2, 3, and 5 ;

and that all Intervals may be found from theOdlave,

Fifth and Third Major ; which refpedively correfpond

to thofe Numbers. Thefe are the Muficians Ele-

ments, from the various Combinations of which all

the agreeable Variety of Relations of Sounds refult.

This Syftem is fo well founded on Experience, that

we may look upon it as the Standard of Truth.

Every Interval that occurs in Mufic is good or bad,

as it approaches to, or deviates from, what it ought

to be on thefe Principles. The Dodrine of fome of

the Ancients feems different. Whoever looks into the

Numbers given us by Ptolemy, will not only find the

Primes 2, 3, and 5, but 7, 11, introduced. Nay
he feems to think all Fourths good, provided their

component Intervals may be exprefied by fuperparti-

cular Ratios . But thefe are juftly exploded Con-
ceits 5 and it feems not improbable, that the Centra-

didions of different numerical Hypothefes, even in

the Age of Ariftoxenus, and their Inconfiftency with

Experience, might lead him to rejed their Numbers
altogether. It is Pity he did: Had he made a pro-

per Ufe of them, we Ihould have had a clearer Infight

into
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into the Mufic of his Times. However, what re-

mains of the Writings of this great Mufician, joined

to my own Obfervation and Experience, has enabled

me, I hope, to throw fome Light upon the obfcure

Subject of the ancient Species of Mafic.

By the Manner in which Euclid and others find

the Notes of their Scale, it muft have been conv

pofed of Tones Major, and Litnmds. Hence the

feven Intervals of one Oftave would be thus expreffed

in KTnmhrrv SL 2 *6 9, 9. aj_6 9. _9in iNuniDcrs, 8’ 243’ 8 5 8’ 243’ a*'

Some modern Authors have from this inferred the

Imperfection of the Greek Mufic. They alledge we
here find the CDitonus, or an Interval equal to two
Tones Major expreffed by in (lead of the true

Third Major expreffed by f. As there can be no
Queftion of the Beauty and Elegance of the latter,,

the former therefore muft be out of Tune, and out

of Tune by a whole Gommar which is very fhock-

ing to the Ear. In like manner the Trihemitone of
the Ancients falls Ihort of the third Minor by a

Comma ; which is-alfo the Deficiency of their Hemi-
tone or Limma , from the true Semitone Major , fo

effential to good Melody. Thefe Errors would make
their Scale appear much out of Tune to us. This
1 readily grant,* and add, that it appeared out of
Tune to them 5 fince they exprefly tell us, that the

Intervals lefs than the c
Diate.ff'aron or Fourth, as alfo

the Intervals between the Fifth and Octave were dif-

fonant and difagreeable to the Ear. Their Scale,

which has been called by fome the Scala maxima
,

was not intended to form the Voice to fing accu-

rately, but was defigned to reprefent the Syftem of
their Modes and Tones, and to give the true Fourths

and
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and Fifths of every Key a Compofer might choo'fe*

Now if, inftead of Tones Mapr and Limmds , we
take the Tones Major and Minor, with the Semitone
Major, as the Modems contend we fhould, we fhali

have a good Scale indeed, but a Scale adapted only to

the concinnous Conftitution of one Key 5 and when-
ever we proceed from that into another, we find fome .

Fourth or Fifth erroneous by a Comma. This the

Ancients did not admit of. If, to diminifh fuck

Errors, we introduce a Temperature, we fhali have

nothing in Tune but the Octave. We fee then the

Scale of the Ancients was not deftitute of Reafon $

and that no good Argument againft the Accuracy of
their Practice can from thence be formed.

It was ufual among the Greeks to confider a de-

fending as well as an afcending Scale ; the former
proceeding from acute to grave, precifely by the fame
intervals as the latter did from grave to acute. The
fird Sound in each was the Proslambanomenos. The
not didinguifiiing thefe two Scales has led feveral

learned Moderns to fuppofe, that the Greeks , in feme
Centuries, took the Proslambanomenos to be the lowed
Note in their Syftem; and, in other Centuries, to be

the higheft. But the Truth of the Matter is, that the

Proslambanomenos was the lowed, or highed Note, ac-

cording as they confidered the afcending, or defending
Scale. The Didinction of thefe is conducive to the

Variety and Perfection of Melody ; but X never yet

met with above one Piece of Mulic, where the

Compofer appeared to have any Intelligence of this

kind* The Compolition is about 1 50, or more. Years
old, for four Voices ; and the Words are, Vobis da*

turn eft noftere Myjlerium regni
cDci, €uteris autem

Author
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in Tarabolis $ ut videntes non videant , et audientes

non intelligent . By the Choice of the Words, the

Author feems to allude to his having performed fome-

thing not commonly underftood.

I fhall here give you an Octave only of the amend-

ing and defeending Scales of the diatonic Genus of

the Ancients, with the Names for their feveral Sounds,

as alfo the correfponding modern Letters.

Afcending. Defeending.

A Proslambanomenos g

fB
1

Hypate Hypaton
1

a4 3

c Parhypate Hypaton
2T6

e
9

T> Lychanos Hypaton
1

d
9

E
T

Hypate Mefon
I

c
it 6

_ 2 4 3

a4 3
2/6

F Parhypate Mefon b
9

G
T

Lychanos Mefon
i

a

1
a Mefe

f
G

Where you fee the fame Greek Names ferve for*

the Sounds in the afcending and defeending Scales.

In the Octave here given, four Sounds, viz- the
fProslambanomenos, Hypate Hypatony Hypate Mefon*
and Mefe y

were called Stabiles, from their remain-

ing fixed throughout all the Genera and Species.

The other four Sounds being the Parhypate Hypa*
ton, Lychanos Hypatony Parhypate Mejon, and the

Lychanos
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Lychanos Mefon,
were called Mobiles ,

becaufe they

varied according to the different Species and Varie-

ties of Muftc.

I come now to determine the Qucdion, What thefe

different Genera and Species were. You know, that

by Genus and Species was underftood a Divifion of

the Hiatejfaron,
containing four Sounds, into three

Intervals. The Greeks conftituted three* Genera ,

known by the Names of enharmonic, chromatic,
and

diatonic

.

The chromatic was fubdivided into three

Species, and the diatonic into two. The three chro-

matic Species were the Chromaticum molle ,
the

Sefo[uialtenim> and the Toniatm . The two diatonic

Species were the 'Diatonicum molle, and the Inten-

fum fo that they had fix Species in all. Some of
thefe are in Ufe among the Moderns, but others are

as yet unknown in Theory or Practice.

I now proceed to define all thefe Species, by de-

termining the Intervals, of which they feverally con-

fided 5 beginning by the Diatonicum intenfum , as the

mod eafy and familiar.

The TDiatonicum intenfum was compofed of two
Tones, and a Semitone: But, to fpeak exaftly, it

confids of a Semitone Major, a Tone Minor, and

a Tone Major. This is in daily Practice; and we
find it accurately defined by Hidymus, in Ptolemy %

Harmonics publifhed by Dr. Wallis.

The next Species is the Diatonicum molle, as yet

undifeovered, as far as appears to me, by any modem
Author. Its component Intervals are, the Semitone

Major ,
an Interval compofed of two Semitones A//-

nor } and the Complement of thefe two to the fourth,

being

M m
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being an Interval equal to a Tone Major, and an en-

harmonic Piejis,

The third Species is the Chromaticum Tonixum.

Its component Intervals are, a Semitone Major, fuc-

ceeded by another Semitone Major > and, laftly, the

Complement of thefe two to the fourth, commonly
called a fuperfluous Tone.

The fourth Species is the Chromaticum Sefqui-

alterum , which is conftituted by the Progreffion of

a Semitone Major, a Semitone Minor, and a Third

Minor . This is mentioned by Ptolemy, as the Chro-

matic of Pidymus. Examples among the Moderns
are frequent.

The fifth Species is the Chromaticum molle . Its

Intervals are two fubfequent Semitones Minor, and

the Complements of thefe two to the fourth $ that

is, an Interval compounded of a Third Minor, and

an enharmonic Diejis. This Species I never met with

among the Moderns.

The fixth and laft Species is the enharmonic. Sali-

nas and others have determined this accurately. Its

Intervals are, the Semitone Minor
,
the enharmonica,

Piefis and the Third Major .

Examples of four of thefe Species may be found

in modern Practice. ButI do not know of any Theo-
rift who ever yet determined what the Chromaticum
Toriueum of the Ancients was : Nor have any of them
perceived the Analogy between the Chromaticum Sef-

quialterum and our modern Chromatic . The Enhar-

monic
,
fo much admired by the Ancients, has been lit-

tle in Ufe among our Muficiansas yet. As to the P)ia-

tonicum intenfum,
it is too obvious to be miftaken.

6 Arijloxenus
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Arijloxenus and others often mention the

Tone as divided into four Parts, and the Semitone
into two ; thereby making ten Divifions or 'Diefes

in the fourth. And this is true, if we confider thefe

Sounds in one Tenfion $ that is, cither afcending or

defcending: But, accurately fpeaking, when we con-

fider all the *Diefes or Divifions of the fourth, both

afcending and defcending, we fhall find thirteen; five

to each Tone, and three to the Semitone Major. But

then it is to be obferved, that fome of thefe Divifions

will be Iefs than the enharmonic Hiefis : For, if we
divide the Semitone Major into the Semitone Minor,
and enharmonic ‘Diejls, afcending, for Inftance, E,

9feE, F, and then divide in like manner defcending,

F, hF, E7 we fhall have the Semitone Major divided

into three Parts thus, E, ^Fy )&E, F

s

where the

Interval between hF and SfeE is lefs than the enhar-

monic <r
DieJis between E and hF> and between

and F, as is eafily proved.

Now, if we fuppofe thefe fmall Intervals equal,

by incrcafing the lead Divifion, and diminifning the

true enharmonic c
Diefisy we fhall then have a fourth

divided into thirteen equal Parts s and, confequently,

the Octave divided into three fuch equal Parts

;

which gives us the celebrated Temperature of

Huygens,
the mod perfect of all.

From this it appears, that the Divifion of the

Octave into 3 x Parts, was neceffarily implied in the

Doctrine of the Ancients. The firft of the Moderns
who mentioned fuch a Divifion was Don Vincentino ,

in his Book intitled L’Antica Mufica ridotta alia

moderna Trattica
,
printed at Rome , 1555- folio. An

Indrument had been made according to his Notion ;

which was condemned by Zarlino and $alinasy
with-

M m z out
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out fufficient Reafon. But Mr. Huygens, having

more accurately examined the Matter, found it to he
the beft Temperature that could be contrived. Tho'
neither this great Mathematician, nor Zarlino, Sati-

nas, nor even Don Vincentino, feem to have had a

difiintt Notion of all thefe thirty-one Intervals, nor

of their Names, nor of their Necellify to the Per-

fection of Mu fie.

I muft obferve to you, that I received, fome time

ago, a Manufcript from Florence , where a Mufician

of that City had rightly named thefe Intervals of the

Octave. I found their Names, you know, many
Years ago.

In Huygens 's Temperature the Tones are all equal:

But, in a true and accurate Practice of Singing, they

are not fa. And I muft add, that the Tone divided

in every Species muft be the Tone Minor y for the

Divifion of the Tone Major is harfh and inelegant.

So that, in the Divifion of the fourth, it is to be ob-

ferved, that in every Species, the Tone Major muft
either be an undivided Interval, or make Part of one.

You may perhaps wonder how the foregoing Doc-
trine can be found in the Writings of the Ancients,

fince the Diftinction of Tones into Major and Minor
is no where mention’d in their Writings. But it- is

to be obferved, that though the Terms do not occur,

yet the Thing itfelf was not unknown to them. I

own, they have not expreffed themfelves fully 5 yet,

from the Whole of their Writings come to our Hands,

1 think the Doctrine before laid down may be well

Supported. But, as it would require fome time to

put this in a juft Light, I muft defer it to another

Opportunity.

I am, &c.
IV.
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IV. Extract of a Letter from Mr. William

Arderon, F. R. S. to Mr. Henry Baker
s

F. R. S. containing Obfervations on the Pre-

cipices or Cliffs on tie North-Eaft Sea-

Goaft of the County of Norfolk.

Dear Sir, Norwich , oa. 29, 1746!.

JWNov. 20.^1 IN C E my laft, my leifure Hours have
174

^ccn chiefly employed in vifiting and
examining many Places where I had Reafion to be-

lieve I might find fome Things curious in the mine-

ral or foffil Kingdom^ and! have enjoyed an inex-

preffible Satisfaction, in obfervrng the great Variety

©f Subje&s that demanded my Attention, and made
every Pit or Fra&ure of the Earth, every Stratum of

Sand, or Bed of Clay, every Flint or Pebble, ftrive3

as it were, with each other, in producing fomething

to oblige and reward me for my Trouble.

1 look back with much Regret on the many Op-
portunities for this Study which I have formerly loft :

•But, as good Fortune has placed me in a Country
tolerably fertile in thefe Kinds of natural Productions,

I hope, by my future Application, to make fome
Amends for my former Negleft, and fend you the

inclofed Obfervations, as an Earneft of what you may
hereafter expeft, from,

xDear Sir,

Tour mofi humble Servant,

Wm. Arderon,

On
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O N the 19th of July lad, I had the Pleafurc of
feeing thofe ftupendous and amazing Precipices

which bound our North-Eaft Sea-Coaftjand rodefome
Miles betwixt them and the Sea. I can allure you, I

was highly delighted with viewing them ; and, as

Sir Richard Steele fays, by the Defcription of ‘Dover

Cliffs ,
Whoever looks upon thefe Precipices, and is

not moved with Terror, muft either have a very good
Head, or a very bad one .

Thefe dreadful Heights are equally dangerous to

come nigh, above or below 5 as they are fo frequently

tumbling down, and as often wafh’d away by the

raging Billows : And altho’ they are 20, 30, and in

feme Places 40 Yards and upwards in perpendicular

Altitude, yet I am credibly informed the Sea has got

of the Land at lead no Yards in lefs than 20 Years

Time for fome Miles on this Coaft.

The various Strata, which make up this long

Chain of mountainous Cliffs, muft be greatly enter-

taining to every one, who takes a Pleafure in look-

ing into the many Changes, which the 'Earth un-

doubtedly has undergone fince its firft Creation.

Vegetable Mould, Oaz, Sands of various Kinds

and Colours, Clays, Loams, Flints, Maries, Chalk,

Pebbles, <&c. are here to be feen at one View beau-

tifully interfperfed 5 and frequently the fame kind

many times repeated ; as if at one time dry Land had

been the Surface j then the Sea 5 after, moraffy

Ground ; then the Sea, and fo on, till thefe Cliffs

were railed to the Height we now find them.

What
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What makes this come up almoft to Demonftra-

tion, are the {a) Roots and Trunks of Trees, which
are to be feen at low Water in feveral Places on this

Coaft near Hasboroitgh and Walket .

With refpeft to the Tooth I fent you fome time
ago, I could trace nothing more out than what I

have before informed you $ but, that Bones of Ani-
mals are often found here is indifputably true j and
I have now by me another (b) Tooth of an Elephant

found betwixt Munjley and Harborough, which (c) I

(hall forbear to deferibe to you, as I deiign it to wait

upon you with fome other Folllls in a few Days.

That the reft of the Bones of thefe Animals are

not preferved fo commonly as the Teeth, I am in*

formed is their prodigious Bulk and Weight; which
are fo great, that the Country People thereabouts have

never thought it worth their while to fave them from
the Fury of the tempeftuous Waves,

In

(a) Dr. Hook, in his pofthumous Works fays, the like are to be

feen on the Coafts of Cumberland and Rembrokejhire.

(b) 'Richard Verftegan fays, nigh Bruxelles in Flanders were found

the Bones of an Elephant, the Head of which he had feen. Verfi.

p. 115.

(c)
c Only, that as this Tooth is much more decayed than that

4
I before fent you, and hath feveral Pieces broken off it, yet it

i weighs 10 Pounds and a Quarter; and would have weighed as much
c or more than that which Mr. Tentzeltus deferibesin the Philofophical
1 Tranfatiions

,
N° 234. found near Erfurt in German This, I think

‘ he fays, was the biggeft ever found in Europe
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In perufingDr. Hooks pofthu metis Works,
in his Difeourfe on Earthquakes, I there find, that

Dr. Thomas Brown of this City prefented the Royal
Society with a petrify'd Bone, found at Winterton

,

a little Country Town on this Coaft, in the Year

16665 but am far from being of (d)
'Dr. Browns

Opinion, to take them all for Bones of Sea Animals,

much lefs of the Whale Kind, which are found here.

Amongfl: the many Strata, which I took notice

of in thefe Cliffs, there is one of a dark-grey Colour,

which fweats out a yellowfulphureous Matter : I take

it to be that fort of Earth from which Vitriol is

made ; but this is of fuch a cauftic Nature, that, it

but a fmall Piece of it be held to the Tongue, in a

Moment it caufeth as fharp and excruciating a Pain,

as if a red hot Iron had been holden to it.

(d)
c Whoever will take the Pleafure to read Mr. Blair’s Defcrip-

c tion of the Skeleton of the Elephant, now at Dundee in Scotland,
c infer ted in Phil. Tranf. N*. 326, will find thefe Teeth before-
c mentioned to be the real Teeth of Elephants, whatever Dr. Browns
c may be : And though I have never feen that Bone he prefented to

< the Society
,
yet, I imagine it to be a Bone from the fame kind of

< Animal.’

An
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An Account of the Strata of Shells, and other Fof-

fils, found at Cantley White-Houfe in Norfolk.

Fter giving you a Abort Account of what I

thought worth my Notice on our North- Eaft

Sea-Coaft, I (hall here lay before you what I have
obferved in feme Marl-Pits at a Place called Cantley

White-Houfe^ about three Miles from Norwich, al-

moft South-Eaft, and adjacent to the Country Seat

of the honourable Thomas Here, Efquire (e),

Thefe Marl or rather Chalk-Pits are made in the

Side of a long Chain of Hills, which runs along the

Side of the River Tar-> and about a Furlong or two
now-and-then diftant from it.

Thefe Hills I take to have been formerly the

Boundaries to an Arm of the Sea, which made Nor-
wich a famous Sea-Port. This, Sir, fome of our

(f) antientHiftories make mention of as an undoubted
Truth, tho' now look'd upon as a mere Fable, as no
Footfteps of it remain above-ground at this Day.

In the above-mention'd Marl-Pits I have lately dif-

covered a (g) Stratum of Shells, of about two Feet

(e) Verfiegan fays, that many Places which were Sea became
dry Land, at the breaking of the German Ocean through the Ifthmus

which once join’d England to Trance. Vetft. p. 117.

(f) The Reverend Mr. Bloomfield, in his Hiftory of Norwich, pro-

duceth ifeveral antient Writings, which affsrt the Truth of this.

Page 2.

(g) The Reverend Mr. Thomas Lawrence, in his Mercurius Centralis,

is of Opinion, thefe Shells, and all others under-ground, are lodged

here by fubterraneous Currents. Page 47.

thick

N n
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thick, running nearly parallel to the Horizon, and I

believe nigh level with many Parts of the Ground in

Norwich. This, Sir, feems to put the Matter out of
all Difpute, and fairly confirm our antient Hiftory (h).

I examin'd carefully this Stratum, where I found
a great many (i

)

Kinds of Shells, but none which
had withftood Time’s all-devouring Teeth, fo as to

bear the handling; excepting the common Wilk,
fome of which were very perfett

(
k).

Amongft

(h) Dr. C. Leigh , in his natural Hiftory of Lancajhire,
fooliftily

enough, boldly affirms all Foffils to be the Difports or Lufus Na-
ture. Book III. p. 41. and many other Places.

(i) Common Cockle. Black Muflel. Oyfter. Peftunculus^ <&c.

(£) The ever memorable Dr. Hook, in his pofthumous Works,
fays, that Earthquakes feem to be the chief Efficients which have

tranfported thefe petrified Bodies, Shells, Woods, <&c. and left them
in fuch Parts of the Earth as are no otherwife likely to have been

the Places wherein fuch Subftances fhould be produced.
‘ That feveral Mountains and Vallies have taken their Rife from

c Earthquakes muft inevitably be allowed • but then they are to be
c found in hotter Countries than this. If the contrary is believed,
c why don’t fuch Things happen now ? And why is all Hiftory
c filent upon this Head ? Befides, the Regularity of the Strata’s of
c Shells, and their often lying parallel to the Horizon for many
c Yards, I own, puzzle me very much, and prevent me from ac-
c quiefcing with this ingenious Man on this Head/

‘ Dr. Woodward's Hypothefis, or Manner of bringing thefe Shells,
c and all other Foffils, into the Places where we now find them, by a
* total Diflolution of Matter, is indeed very pretty

;
but fo many

1 Difficulties arife (however plain it might appear to him) I believe
* few now-a-days are of his Opinion.

c Above all, I think Mr. Petit’s Way of Thinking is liable to the
c feweft Objections j viz. by the Variation of the Parallelifm of the
* Earth’s Axis which, being allow’d, muft certainly alter the Cen-
* tre of Gravity : If fo, then all the fluid Parts will conform thereto •

4 and then it will follow, that one Part will be cover’d, and over-
‘ flow’d by the Sea, that was dry before, and another be difcover’d
1 and laid dry, that was before overwhelm’d/
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Amongft the Variety of Things I took notice of in

this Stratum was a Piece of Coal $ which I picked out *

from amongft the Shells, This muft have lain here as

long as they, and been brought from fome other

County, as nothing of its Kind is to be found here,

but what is brought from diftant Parts.

Certainly, Sir, thisTeems to prove, that the Ufe
of Coals has been known to the antient Britons ;

and that they brought them hither from the more
Northern Parts, when the Sea cover'd the greateft

Part of Norfolk: Tho', in all Probability, this muft
have been fome Thoufands of Years ago.

Thefe Shells lie 14 Yards above the Surface of the

River, and nearly 6 beneath the Top of the Hill $

and I believe 34 Yards above the Surface of the Sea

at Yarmouth .

I have one Thing ftill to relate to you, which
is really wonderful, and very much beyond my ut-

moft Endeavours to find out a fufficient Reafon for:

it is, That in thefe very Marl-Pits, and I dare be bold

to fay, 6 or 7 Yards lower than the above-mention’d

Stratum of Shells, are found an unaccountable Quan-
tity of Stags Horns lying in all Directions : Several I

took out with my own Hands ; and the Workmen,
which are employed here, tell me, that they fcarce

work a Day, but they find lefs or more of them.

But with my utmoft Diligence I have not yet

been able to find one whole and intire , nor do the

Workmen fay They ever did 3 which I take to be

very ftrange.

Nn z Theft
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Thefe Horns (/) have been very large ones; fome
of the Spines rncafuring 12 Inches and upwards in

Length. The Horns themfelves, many of them, are

better than z\ Inches in Diameter, and feveral of
Stem above 12 Inches from Spine to Spine.

Another Curiofity I was informed of, which would
have been a great Pieafure to me to have had it in my
Power to have lent you : It was the entire Skeleton of a

Man, which was found in the fame Bed or Stratum with
the above-mentioned Horns, as one of the Workmen,
allured me : He faid, he took the Pains to lay it all to-

gether upon the Grafs, as regularly as he was able $

but his Curiofity being then fatisfied, he left it to be
ground to Pieces by the Carts and Waggons that came
thither for the Marl •, fo carelefs were thefe poor igno-

rant People of fo valuable a Specimen of the human
Race ! What inftru&ive Inferences might perhaps have
been drawn from fuch a Skeleton, withrefped to the

Magnitude of Men in the early Ages of the World !

I own, I cannot but regret the Lofs of it.

Helmet Stones (m) and Belemnites are here to be

found in abundance, at all Depths, and in every dif-

ferent Stratum ; which I think fhews, that the Fifh,

which produced thefe Foffils have been very plenti-

ful : And fo they mud have been all over the County,

as

(/)
c The Nature of thefe Horns feems to the Eye to be intirely

1 changed into that of Chalk j only retaining their outward Form,
c and the Porofenefs of their inward Parts.’

(m) c Whatever Strata thefe Helmet-Stones are found in, I obferve
1
they are moftly fill’d with Matter of the fame Nature and Con-

c
fiftcncy, provided they have lain there undifturbed.’
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as the like ate to be found in every Place where-evet

the Earth is broken open, or a Pit is digged.

An Account of other Foffils, found near Hartford-

Bridge in Norfolk.

BGUT a Mile South of a little Country Town
called Kijtck, and near two Furlongs from

{n) Hartford-Bridge, is a Pit, in which the Country
People dig a particular Sort of Clay to lay upon their

fandy Lands.

Amongft this Clay, Sir, lie a great many Knots,

Lumps, or Nodules, of a bluer Sort of Earth, not

widely differing from that which is found in Har-
wich Cliff : Thefe, when digg’d up, are foft$ but

when they have been for fome time expofed to the

open Air, they become almoft as hard as Flint.

In and upon thefe Lumps are the Impreffions of

the Cornu Ammonis or Snake- Stones in a beautiful

Manner, from one Inch to five or fix in Diameter ;

and feverai I faw with Part of the Shells upon them
of a yellowifn White (o).

Many other Shells arc to be found in thefe Lumps,
as the Pehtunculus ,

Helmet-Stones, Belemnites, com-
mon Cockle, Turbo sy

&c. but thefe are moft of them
very fmalh

(

n

) About three Miles South-Weft of Norwich.

(0)
c When this Clay was lofty I found it impoilibie to get 011c

* -of them whole.’

But
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But (till more curious than all the reft are certain

Lumps of petrified cryftallized Matter, of a very odd
Form, fuch as I have never feen or ever read of.

They appear to have been originally Lumps of
blue Clay, cracked by fome fubterraneous Heat,

or other unknown Caufe, into which the Wa-
ter has infinuated, and the Salts contained therein

have cryftallized in the Cracks.

When thefe Lumps are taken up, and become dry,

the Clay Part falls from out the exterior Cells ; and
then they may be thought grofly to reprefent an Ho-
ney-Comb. At firft I took them to be Bones from
within-fide the Skull of fome great Filh, or other

Sea Animal ; but fome which I have feen lately, and

of which I fhall fend you a Specimen, have con-

vinced me I was miftaken. Indeed fince I wrote the

above, I have compared this Foffil with the Defcrip-

tion Dr. Woodward, gives of the Ludus Helmontii,

and I think it agrees fomewhat therewith.

V.
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V. A Letterfrom Peter Templeman, M.D.
to Wm. Battie, M. 2). Fellow of the Royal

College of Phyficians, London, and F.R.S.

concerning a Polypus at the Heart, and a
Scirrhous Tumour of the* Uterus.

SIR,
Head Nov. z7.'~T~'HE following Cafe appearing to
'746. me to be a remarkable Inftance of
a Rolypus at the Heart, and of a fcirrhous Uterus, I

immediately determined to communicate it to you.

ANN HICKS was brought to the Workhoufe
of St. Andrew’s Holborn on Saturday the 15 th of

November, 1746. Her Complaints were, a Diffi-

culty of Breathing, from a Cold fhe had caught about

a Fortnight before, with a violent Pain and Palpi-

tation of her Heart. The Pulfe was fcarce percepti-

ble. The Surgeon, Mr. Tait, being prefent, I order’d

him to open a Vein 5 but to keep his Finger on the

Pulfe ; and if it did not rife on her lofing a little

Blood, immediately to defift.

Upon her lofing an Ounce or two of Blood, the

Pulfe grew more languid, and he accordingly de-

fined. I then order’d a large Blifter to be applied to

her Neck, and gave her oily Medicines with the vo-

volatile Salts. \ did not vifit at the Workhoufe
again till the IFednefday following, when I found her

much
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much eafier in her Breath, but the Pain and Palpita-

tion of the Heart continuing.

As the oily Medicines had occafiojned a violent

Purging, I order'd her the 'Elixir afthmaticum in

Cinnamon-Water. Her Pulfe was Bill fo little dif-

cernible, that though X think it intermitted, yet XI

cannot be pofitive.

Upon my telling you on Thurfday my Apprehen-
fions of a Polypus at her Heart, from the Pain and
Palpitation of it, you deftred, that, when fhe died,

her Body might be open'd. To you therefore are we
indebted for whatever curious was difeover'd. She
died- on Friday, and her Body was open'd on Satur-

day.

Upon expofing the Body naked on the Table, we
were furprifed with the Sight of a very large and hard

Swelling in the hypogaftric Region; concluding it at

the firft View to be a Child ; and the more fo, be-

caufe the Woman had never made any Complaint of

an Uneafinefs in thofe Parts. Having open'd the

Body, we found this Swelling to be of the Uterus,

which was greatly enlarged, and extremely hard. Be-

fides the whole Body of the Uterus being thus en-

larged and hardened, there were two large Protube-

rances diftinft from each other, that grew prominent

out of the upper Surface of the Uterus,
and were each

of them of the Size of a large Egg. There was like-

wife a third Protuberance on the oppoftte Side, but

much fmaller than the other two; and another that

feem'd to be but juft budding. We cut down dire&ly

through one of the large Protuberances into the very

Body of the Uterus, and found nothing but a folid

Mafs
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Mate of a cartilaginous Subftance. The Texture indeed

of the Protuberance was fomewhat laxer than of the

Body ofthe Uterus . Having cut down very deep into

the Uterus

,

and found nothing but this foiid Mafs,

we introduced a Probe from the Os Tinea, to exa-

mine if there was any Cavity in the Uterus ; and found

a fmall one reaching to the Fundus, and barely large

enough to admit the Probe. The Ovaries and Fal-

lopian Tubes were in their natural State; except a

fmall Deviation of the Fallopian Tube on the right

Side.

I know no Writer that has taken notice of a fimi-

lar Appearance in the Uterus

,

but Ruyfch ; and his

Words I beg leave to cite. They are in hisThefau-
nts Anatomicus TDecimus, N°. CVI. “ Uterus hit-

<c mantisfeirrhofusfallus, et in majorem molem ex-
<c

tenfus, id quod in vetulis aliquoties obfervavi ?

t€ praterea ex fuperficie fuperiore alter et extguus
<c feirrhus emergit , ut et ovaria, ovorum dullus
“

(tuba Fallopiana dilli) fatis bene difpofita ; et hac
<c omnia in liquored He has not given any Plate or

Defcription of the Dimenfions of his enlarged Ute-

rus ; but this, which I have been deferibing, is, in

its greateft Breadth 4 Inches and | ; its Length from
the Os Tinea 6 Inches 5 Thicknefs, 3 Inches and an

half; and its Weight, including the Ovaries, Fal*

lopian Tubes, &c. two Pounds twelve Ounces of

Avoirdupoife Weight.
Whatever Ruyfch had obferved of that kind were in

old Women. T his Woman I take to have been between

30 and 40. He does not mention having feen more
than one fmall additional Scirrhus ; whereas in

O o ours
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ours there were three or four. And, laftly, he does

not mention any thing of the hard cartilaginous Sub-

ftance of the Uterus.

There were feveral remarkable Adhelions in the

Abdomen and Thorax •, as of the Omentum to the

‘Peritoneum, of the Lungs to the Pleura and Dia*

phragm, of the Pericardium to the Pleura. The
Liver and Spleen appear’d in their natural State : The
Kidneys were enlarged beyond their ufual Size : The
coronary Veins of the Heart were much diftended

with Blood, and the Lungs inflamed to a Degree of

Mortification. Upon examining the Cavities of the

Heart, we found in the right Ventricle a polypofe Con-
cretion of a flefhy fibrous Subftance that adhered to

the Ventricle, and, in feparating it from thence, was
rent into two Pieces.

Ltndon, Nov. 26. Tour mojl obliged

humble Servant,

Peter Templemaru

P. S. I have annexed two Figures, reprefenting this

prxternatural Uterus, drawn by the ingenious Dr.

Parfans. See Tab. I. and Tab. II.
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Tab. I.

Represents the back Part of the Uterus with Its

fcirrhous Tumours.
A is the Uterus

.

By The great Scirrhus.

C, One of the great Protuberances,,

©, The Cervix Uteri

.

Ey Part of the Vagina.

FFy The Ovaries .

GGy The Extremities of the Fallopian Tubes.

Hy One of the Mufcles called Ligamenta rotunda.

Ily Spermatic VefTels.

Ky The Edge of rhe AU Vefpertilwnis on the left:

Side.

LLy Two Small Protuberances.

Tab. II. Fig. x.

Reprefenls the fore Part of the fame Uterus laid opeiij

by cutting through the Middle of the Scirrhus.

Ay The Cavity of the Uterus.

BBy The divided Surfaces of the great Scirrhus.

C, The fore Part of one of the great Protuberances,

T)y The Cervix Uteri laid open.

Ey The Vagina laid open,

Fy The divided Surface of the Protuberance that was
cut through.

Oo i
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VI. Extraft of a Memoir concerning the Com-
munication of Electricity

;
read at the pub-

lic Meeting of the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris, Nov. i 2. 1746. by Mon -

feur le Monnier theyounger
,
M.D. ofthat

Academy, andF.R.S. communicated by the

Author to the Prefident^the Royal Society.

Rtad'Dzc. 1 E Author of this Memoir propofes

therein to examine thefe three Quefi^

tions 5 that is to fay, How is this ele&ric Virtue to

be communicated to fuch Bodies as have it nor, and
which are not capable of acquiring it by bare Fri&ion.

only? How is the eledric Matter propagated? And,
laftly, in what Proportion is it diftributed ?

As to the firft, The Author obferves, that

this eledric Virtue is no other Way to be com-
municated, but by the near Approach of a Body
already actually poirdTed of the fame: That the

Rule laid down by Monfieur du Fay, That Bodies -

never receive Electricity by Communication , unlefs

they are Jiipported by Bodies eleftric in their own
N*atnre> docs not always take Place, and that it is

fubjeft to great Exceptions. For, firft, in the Ley-

den Experiment, the Phial filled with Water is

ftrongly cle&rificd by Communication, even when
carried in the Hand, which is not a Body ele&ric by

Nature. Secondly,, all Bodies that are eleftrified by

means of a Phial of Water fitted to a Wire, and

which
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which has already received a great degree ofVirtue by

Communication 5 all fuch Bodies, I fay, placed in any

curve Line, conne&ing the exterior Wire, and that

Part of the Bottle which is below the Surface of the

Water, acquire Electricity, without being placed upon
Refin, Silk, Glafs, or the like.

Thus one may give a violent Concuffion in both

the Arms to 200 Men all at once, who holding

each other by the Hand, fo form the Curve juft

mention’d, when the firft holds the Bottle, and the

laft touches the Wire with the End of his Finger;

and this, whether thefe Ferfons a&ualiy touch each

other’s Hands, or whether they are connected by

iron Chains, that either dip in Water, or drag upon
the Ground 5 whether they are all mounted on Cakes
of Refin, or whether they only ftand on the Floor 5

in all which Cafes the Experiment equally fucceeds.

Electricity has in this Manner been carried

through a Wire of the Length of 2000 Toifes, that

is to fay, of about a Taris League, or near two
English Miles and a half, tho’ Part of the Wire
dragged upon wet Grafs, went over Charmil Hedges
or Palifades, and over Ground newly ploughed up.

Thirdly, the Water of the Bafon in the Thuilk-

ries, whofe Surface is about an Acre, has been elec-

trified in the following Manner: There was flretched

round half the Circumference of the Bafon an iron

Chain, which was intirely out of the Water: The
two Extremities of this Chain anfwer’d to thofe of

one of the Diameters of the Odtogon : An Obferver,

placed at one of thefe Extremities, held the Chain with

His left Hand, and dipped his right at the fame time

into *
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into the Water of the Bafon; whilft another Ob'
ferver, at the oppofne Side of the Bafon, held the

other End of the Chain in his right Hand, and a Phial

well eleftrified in his left : He then caufed the Wire
of his Phial to touch an iron Rod, fixed upright in a

Piece of Cork that floated near the Edge of the Bafon $

at that Inftant both Obfervers felt a violent Shock in

both their Arms. This fame Faft was again con-

firmed, by Experiments made upon two Bafons at the

fame time, that it might appear diftin&ly, that the

elcdrical Effluvia did really pafs along the Super-

ficies of the Water.

Fourthly, It has been confirmed, by repeated Compa-
rifons, that a Bar of Iron placed in the above-mentioned

Curve, does not at all acquire more Electricity, when it

is fufpended in filken Lines, than when it is held in

the bare Hand. Whence it .appears, that, in this Cafe,

the contiguous non-ele&ric 'Bodies do neither partake

of, nor abforb in any v/ay, the Ele&ricity that has

been communicated. *

Bcfides many ftrong Exceptions to the Rule laid

down by Monfieur duFay, the Author adds another

yet ftronger, and indeed dire&ly contrary to that

Rule; which is, that the fame Phial of Water, fitted

with its Wire, receives either no Virtue at all, or at

leaf! none that is fenfible, fo long as it is either

placed upon a Stand of Glafs that is very dry, or that

it is fufpended by a filken Thread, whilft irs Wire
refts upon the Globe; and that, to make it receive

the Virtue, the Part of the Phial which is below the

Surface of the Water, muft communicate with fome
Body.
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Body that is not eledric as is evident, when it is

touched, whilft it refts on the Stand of Giafs, with

the Finger, for it then inftantly becomes cledric :

and the fame will alfo happen when it is touched

with a Piece of Metal 5 but not when it is touched

with a Tube of Glafs that is dry.

The eledrical Refts produce here upon the Bottle

an EfFed fo contrary to M. du Fays Rule, That, if

one places a Phial, perfectly well eledrified, and

which throws out the Pencil of Fire copioufly, upon
a dry Stand of Glafs, or upon a Line of Silk 5 its Light

immediately goes our, and its Eledricity is as it were

laid to fleep. One may' then fecurely approach the

Finger to its Wire, and there will come no eledrical

Sparks from it. The Author has even drawn out of

it intirely both the Wire and the Cork, and has kept

it half an Hour in his Pocket, without deftroying the

Eledricity. But one muft only, in this Cafe, touch

the Wire, and not the Phial itfelf 5 for, in touching

the two at the fame time, one returns to the Ley-

den Experiments but when one touches the Phial

only, the Eledricity revives in the Wire, and the

Pencil of Fire difplays itfelf again, provided one has

not ftaid too long : But if the Wire only is touched,

the Body of the Bottle becomes ftrongly eiedric, and

draws to it, from a couliderable Diftance, any light

Subftances.

This laft Cafe gives Room to an Experiment that

looks at firft like Magic : There was hung up a litle

tinkling Bell by a filver Wire, at the Height of eight

or nine Feet, and there was placed upon a glafs Stand

well dried, a Phial newly eledrifkd $ the Centre of

the
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the Bell, and that of the Phial, were nearly in the

lame horizontal Line 5 but the Bell was between fix

or feven Inches from the Surface of the Phial. Every
thing being in this State, the Bell remained quite

Bill, if the Stand was very dry; but the Inftant one
either approached a Finger, or any other non eledric

Body, to the Wire of the Phial, the Bell leaped to

it : and one might begin again, and repeat the Ex-

periment twenty Times together, without having any
Occafion to new-eledrify the Phial.

With regard to the Propagation of Eledricity, the

Velocity with which the eledrical Matter is convey’d,

has been found too great to be yet determin’d with

any Exadnefs.

The Author made an Experiment with an iron

Wire of 950 Toifes in Length, and He was not able

to obferve, that there pafied fo much as a Quarter of a

Second of Time, between the Wires receiving the

Eledricity at one End, and his feeling the Shock in

both his Arms at the other ; which infers a Velocity

at lead thirty times as great as that with which Sounds
are propagated.

In feeking what might be the Force which fhot

forward the eledric Matter, with fo much Rapidity,

through the Length of the Wire, he at firft thought

it might be performed by the Explofion of the Spark

of Fire, which is perceived when theeledrified Phial

is brought into Contad with the Wire conduding the

eledric Matter; but the following Experiment foon

convinced him he was miftaken.

He difpofed horizontally a Wire folded in two,

upen Lines of Silk ; the whole Length of this Wire
was
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was of 1 3 19 Feet, and the two parallel Halves were at

the Diftance from each other of about fix Feet : The
Electricity was then communicated by means of a

Phial, and it preferved itfelf in the Wire for fevcral

Minutes, by reafon of the fiiken Lines upon which
the fame was fupportcd : A Finger was then brought

to one of its Extremities to take away the Virtue;

and in the fame Inftant it ceafed aifo at the other

Extremity of the Wire : So that, in this Cafe, the

Matter in Queftion returned to the Finger, that is to

fay, marched backward, with the fame Velocity with

which it was before fhot forwards : The eledric Matter

therefore now came towards the explofive Spark, for

this Spark appeared upon, the Finger as foon as it

approached the End of the Wire to take away its

Electricity, and therefore it is not this Spark which
fhoots forward the eleCtric Matter with fo great a

Velocity.

The laft Part of the Memoir concerns the Propor-

tion in which the eleCtric Matter is communicated
to Bodies of the fame Nature. And here the Author
firft eftablifhes, that it is not communicated to

homogeneous Bodies, in proportion to their Mafies

or Quantities of Matter, but rather in proportion to

their Surfaces. Yet all Bodies having equal Surfaces

do not receive equal Quantities of Eledricity : Thofe
receive the moft, whofe Surfaces are extended the

moft in Length. Thus a fquare Sheet of Lead re-

ceives a much lefs Quantity of Eledricity, than a Strip

of the fame Metal with a Surface equal to that of
the fquare Sheet: Infomuch that the only Way to in-

creafe in any Body its Faculty of receiving the eledric

Virtue, is to continually increafe its Length.

p p yii;
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VII. An Account of a very large Stone, found
in the Colon of a Horfe

; and offeveral

Stones, which were takenfrom the Inteftines

ofa Mare ; withfome Experiments and Oh-

fervations thereupon
,
by Edward Bailey,M.Dt

of Havant in Hampflaire.

Head Dec.

1746.
H E Horfe in which the large Stone1 , *

rTT^

JL was found, belonged to a Miller

in this Neighbourhood, and had been fed with Bran

only for feveral Years. He was obferved to be in Pain

fometimes, but never fo bad as to be hindered from
his Work, till the Day of his Death; when he was
taken on the Road with Symptoms of violent Pain,

and wanted to lie down : However, the Carter drove

him home j but, as foon as he had unharneffed him,

the poor Creature was feized with a great Shaking,

and dropp'd down dead immediately.

The Man who dripp'd him, observing, a Swelling

in his Belly, open’d it, and found in the Colon a

very large Stone, but prefently broke it in Pieces.

I did not hear of this Stone till the latter End of

Pad Summer, when a Gentleman fhew’d me a Frag-

ment of it; which excited my Curiofity to go to the

Mill where the Horfe died, to inquire for the Re-

mains. I found feveral Pieces of ir, weighing in all

one Pound fix Ounces and an half Troy Weight.
Some of them have been kept dry in the Mill, but

the greateft Part laid abroad mixed with Rubbifh ;

which, tho* expofed to the Weather above twelve

Months,
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Months, was not much altered, being only a little

more brittle than the reft, and fomewhat mouldered
on the Outfide.

About a Fortnight ago, another Piece of the fame

Stone was brought to me, weighing about eight

Ounces Troy, containing near half the Nucleus and

the innermoft Lamina cohering together.

From all thefe Fragments, and the Defcription of
the Stone given me by thofe who faw it, before it

was broken in Pieces, it appears to have been of a

fpheroidal Figure, about 1 6 Inches in Circumfe'
rence, eonfifting of a Nucleus and feveral Lamina
or Shells involving one another 5 fome of them are

parted from each other, but the reft flick fo clofe

together, that they cannot be feparated without break-

ing. All the Lamina are compos'd of tranfverfe

Stria, with their Points converging like Rays to-

wards the Centre of the Nucleus . They are of a

brown Colour, and fhine like Refin. The Nucleus
is of an oval Figure, and differs but little in its Com-
pofition from the reft of the Stone, having no other

extraneous Matter in it but a few Pieces of Straw,

and fmall Sticks, like the Twigs of a Broom ; fome
of them appear intermixed with the Stria through-

out the Body of the Stone. The external Surface of
the Stone, and thofe Lamina that have been ex-

pofed to the Air, look of an Afh Colour, are pretty

even, but not very fmooth, having many fmall

Holes in them. See Tab. III. Fig . 1, 2, 3.

About the Beginning of laft July ,
five large Stones

were found lying near one another in the Interlines

of a Mare, which belonged to a Carrier in this

P p 2 Town,,
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Town, who had us'd her feveral Years in his Team,-

She was in good Cafe, and always appear'd to be

found and healthy; till one Morning, being at Grafs,

fhc was found lying on the Ground in a great Agony
of Pain, with which fhe was continually tortured for

about fix Hours, without any Relief from various

Remedies which were applied : At laft fhe got up,

and ran about the Field like a mad Creature, till fhe

died.

I have feen but two of the Stones which were
taken from her ; one of a triangular Shape, the other

oblong, a little dcpreffed in the Middle, bearing

fome Refemblance to a Horfe-Bean. {See Tab. III.

Fig. 4, 7) They are both fimilar in Subftance, and
feem to be of the Bezoar-Kind, being of a clofer

Texture than that above defcribed, of an Olive-

Colour, and finely polifhed.

The other three, as I am informed, were of the

fame Colour and Texture, and one of them larger than
either of thcfe, and of the Shape that at Fig . 7 *

Experiments.

Thcfe two Stones, being faw'd afunder, look'd

like polifhed Marble; and were found to contain a

Piece of an iron Nail in the Middle.

The triangular Stone weigh'd 75 Grains above

3
a Ounces Troy. The other, being the larger,

weigh'd but 2 a Grains fhort of 16 Ounces Troy
Weight,

A Fragment of the leffTer Stone, which in the Air
Weigh'd Gr. 103 v©, in Water weigh'd Gr, 42 fo

that
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that this Stone is in fpecific Gravity to Water as 170
to 100.

A Fragment of the greater Stone, which weigh'd

in Air Gr. 83 ^4 weigh'd in Water of the fame

Degree of Warmth, Gr, 34 fo that the fpecific

Gravity of this is the fame as of the other.

A Quantity of the larger Stone, weighing four

Ounces, being diddl'd in a coated Retort, yielded

Gr. 3 7 7^ above 20 Ounces of a firong alcaline Spi-

rit, of a brown Colour, fuch as is drawn from Hart's-

horn 5 leaving a black Coal weighing Gr. 74ts fhort

of 2 Ounces j Gr. 36^ being converted into Air*

and otherwife loft in colie&ing the Produce of the

Diftillation 5 a fmali Quantity of black Oil adher'd to

the Neck of the Receiver, and a few Drops of this

Oil appear'd in the Spirit, when it was firft pour'd

off 5 but, after (landing fome time, fell to the Bot-

tom in the Form of a black Sediment.

The black Coal, calcined under a Muffle in a very

firong Fire, loft but 22 Grains, and became a white

inlipid Earth.

A Fragment of the great Stone, which had lain

expofed to the Air and Weather above twelve Months,
as mention'd above, weighing in the Air Gr. f8,
weigh’d in Water Gr. 24f*0 , after it had flood a

confiderable Time, that the Water might enter its

Cavities : So that this Stone, tho' feeming of a loofe

Texture, came out not much inferior to the other

in fpecific Gravity 5 this being to Water as 165 to xoo,

A

3
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A Portion of this Stone, in a ftrong open fire,

loft in Calcination juft half its Weight 5 becomings

as the former, a white infipid Earth 5 which, being

infufed in boiling Water, made no Alteration in its

Colour, Tafte, nor Smell.

Three Ounces of this Stone diftili'd, produc'd

Gr. 24. f more than an Ounce and a Quarter of the like

alkaline Spirit as the former yielded, and left a black

Coal, weighing Gr. 167^ above an Ounce and half.

From this chemical Analyfis it appears, that thefe

Stones are compounded chiefly of Earth, a large

.Quantity of volatile alkaline Salt and Water, fome
Oil, and a fmall Quantity of Air.

From hence it likewife appears, that the compo-
nent Principles of thefe Stones bear a nearer Refem-

blance to thofe of Hartfhorn than that of the Calcu-

lus humanus

:

For, according to Dr. Haless Account,

in his Vegetable Statics, Experiment N°. 51-

241 Grains of Deer's Horn being diftillxi left a Calx
weighing Gr. 1:285 viz,, above half its Weighty
which {hews that Horn contains much about the

fame Quantity of Earth as thefe Stones do : Whereas

the Calculus humanus, when diftili'd., affords but a

.fmall Quantity of Earth, Spirit, or Oil 5 the greateft

Part of it being converted into Air.

Half an Ounce of the Stone (Fig* 7. Tab. III.)

being powder'd and infufed in four Ounces of boil-

ing Water., made it fmcll ftrongly of Horfe-Dung,

and gave it a difagreeable Tafte, while it was hot 5

but.
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but, when the Infufion grew cold, it loft Its Tafte

and Smell, and the Water, after (landing fome time,

became, without being filtred, as pale and clear as

before 3 nor did the Mixture of it with Gil of Tar-

tar, Oil of Vitriol, nor Aqua fortis, produce any
Alteration in it. This Experiment, being repeated

feveral times, by infuftng boiling Water on the fame
Powder, was attended with the fame Effe&s, tho’

near two Months pafs’d between the firft and laft

Infufions. The Powder, after the firft Infufion, ap-

pear'd like Mud of two different Colours and Con-
liftenciesj the upper Part being fofter, and of a

lighter Colour, the under of a dark- brown, feeling

hard like Sand. This Difference in the Colour and
Texture of the Sediment remain'd in all the Infu-

fions.

A fmall Piece of the fame, and another of the

biggeft Stone, being let fall into boiling Water, ,

funk immediately, and continued at the Bottom,

without rifmg at all, tho' the Water was kept boiD
ing a conftderable Time : Which fhews, that thefe

Stones are fpecifically heavier than the Stone found

in the Stomach of a Horfe, which Mr. Wat(on gives

an Account of in the Thilof. Tranf- N°. 475- and

alfo, that their condiment Principles are more firmly

united together than thofe of that Stone 5 two Pieces

of which, being let fall into Water almoft boiling,

immediately funk, but rofe again, and continued

alternately riling and linking a conftderable time :

And, as that Gentleman obferves, the Powder of

that Stone being infufed in boiling Water, the In-

fufion.,
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fufion, when cold and filtred, was of a light-brown

Colour 5 whereas the Colour of the Water was not

changed in either of the above-mentioned Infufions

;

neither did any Ebullition enfue upon the Mixture of
them with Oil of Tartar, Vitriol, <&c.

I try'd to diffolve thefe Stones, by digefting fmall

Pieces of them in the ftrongeft acid and alkaline

Metiftrua, viz. Spirit of Salt, Sulphur, Oil of

Vitriol, Aqua fortis,
and capital Soap-Lees, fyc.

and at the fame time try ’d the Effedts of thofe

Menfirua on feveral Stones, which were given me
by fome of my Patients, who voided them. They
were foftened by fome of them, but not totally di£

folved by any, except the Oil of Vitriol and Aqua
fortis

:

Nor di4 the Aqua fortis caufe any Ebullition

in diffolving them, as it did in the Solution of the

Calculus humanuSy which was attended with a brisk

Ebullition, and hilling Noife, arifing from the Erup-

tion of the Air Bubbles from it: Which confirms

what I obferv’d above, that thefe Stones contain but

a very fmall Quantity of Air, and that their faline

and oily Particles are fo clofely combined with Earth,

as not to be cxtra&ed without a flrong Fire.

Havant, Nov. 27.

1746.

Explication
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Explication of the Figures.

Table III.

Thelirft three Figures exhibit three Views taken from
feveral. Parts of the great Stone found in the

Horfe.

Figure i.

Reprefents a Fragment of it, containing Part of the

Nucleus and the adjoining Shells or Jncruffations.

a> The Nucleus or Center.

bb9 The firft Stone or Incruftation formed upon
the Nucleus.

ccccy The fecond Incruftation, cover'd with a

fmooth Shell or Coat dd.

ee, The third Incruftation, which appears through

the broken Shell of Fig, 2.

ffff The fmooth Shell or Coat of this Incrufta-

tion, which forms the Outftde of Fig . 2.

hhhhy The fourth or outermoft Incruftation, con-
fiding of three Layers or Shells.

Fig . 2. Shews the external Surface of the third In-

cruftation.

ffff The Shell almoft intire, but broken off

gg.
ee3 Part of the third Incruftation.

Fig. 3. Shews a Fragment confiding of Part of the

three outermoft Shells of the fourth Incruftation.

The
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The Letters//and hh anfwer to thofe of Fig. i.and

Fig. 2. only the concave Part fi,fi, is what fitted

and joined to the round Surface of Fig. 2.

The following Figures fhew fevcral Views of the

two Stones found in the Mare.

Fig. 4. Reprefents the triangular Stone.

Fig. 5, 6. Reprefent the feme fawn afunder, fhew-

ing the Divifions of the fevcral Shells, with the

Nucleus and the End of the iron. Nail proje&ing

from the Centre..

Figl 7. Exhibits the larger Stone intire.

Fig. 8. Part of the feme fawn off, reprefenting the

feveral Shells, with one Piece of the iron Nail in

the Middle.

Fig. 9. The other Piece of the Nail that was fawn
off.

N. B. One of the three Stones mentioned p. 298.

is lately come to Hand it meafures round twelve

Inches one Way, and eleven Inches another Way.
This Stone, together with all the above -mention'd,

and the fevcral chemical Preparations produced

from them, arc repofited in the Mufeum of his

Grace the Duke of Richmond.

vm.
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VIII. A Letterfrom Mr. James Simon, of
Dublin, to Martin Folkes, Efq\ Tr. R. &
concerning the Petrifa&ions ofLough-Neagh

in Ireland : To which is annexed a Letter

from the Right Rev . Dr. George Berkeley

LordBifhop ofCloyne to Tho. Prior, Efq\*

SIR,

Read Feb. 9.TN my laft I mention'd Tome Pctrifica-
574 7

* X ^ons I had fent in a Box to Solomon

Tlayrolles, Efq; F.R.S. to be deliver'd to you, and pre-

sented to the Society

:

I mention'd, at the fame time,

that I had made fome few Remarks and Obfervations

on thefe kind of Petrifications, commonly called

Lough-neagh Stones 5 I hinted, that, if the bad State

of my Health would permit me, I would fend you
thefe Remarks, which, tho' my great Heavinefs and
Dizzinefs continue, I have drawn up, during fome fa-

vourable Intervals $ and beg Leave to lay them be-

fore you, that you, and fome of your Friends, may
examine them ftri&ly, and be kind enough to redrefe

the Miflakes, however numerous. I fearch for the

Truth, am willing to improve, and will moft thank-

fully receive Advice. To proceed :

Moft of the antient Writers, that have treated of

Irelandy have made mention of the peculiar Qualities

of Lough-neagh of turning Wood into Stones fome

Qjl 2 of
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of them (a) have gone fo far as to fay, that it would
turn that Part of the Wood which was in the Mud
into Iron ; the Part in the Water into Stone, whiht
the Part above Water remained Wood.
Some later Writers, particularly Meffieurs William

Molyneux, Francis Neville and Edward Smyth, and
from them the late learned Dr. Woodward, [b) the

Author of the Notes on Vareniuss Geography, and
others (<r), feem rather to think, that this petrifying

Quality doth not lie fo much in the Lake it'felf, as

in the Ground near or about it.

Mr. Edw. Smyth (d)> who inlarges the mod on this

Subjeft, and feems to have led the others, and
drawn them into his Opinion, tells you, “ That
c< no Experiment or Obfervation yet made, that
“ he could hear of, could prove that this Lough has
<c really the Quality of petrifying Wood, or that the
“ Water doth any way help or promote the Petri*
“ fication.” He there gives you an Example of a

Gentleman of Worth and Credit, “ who had fixed

“ two Stakes of Holly in two different Places of
u the Lough, near that Place where the Upper Bann

enters into it,, and that the Parts of the Stakes
“ which

(a) Boetius Hid. Gem. et Lap.

(b) Catal. of Englijb Foflils, Part II. p. 19.

(r) Sir James Ware's Antiq. by Walt. Harris
, p. 227. Edit. 1745.

folio.

(d) Afterwards Bifhop of Down. See Phil. Tranf. N°, 174.
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€< which had been wafhed by the Water for about
c
‘ i 9 Years, yet remained there without any Altera*

tion, or the leaft Advance to Petrification/

Another Reafon for his doubting of this Quality

is,
“ That tho' it is reported that the Water hath

c ‘ this Virtue, efpecially where the Black- Water dif

charges itfeif into the Lake, yet that, as it feems
“ evident, from the Nature of liquid Bodies, that
€< any Virtue received in one Part muft neceffarily

“ be diffufed thro' the Whole, at leaft in feme de-
<c gree j therefore (faith he) there is good Reafon
ci to believe,, that the Water is wholly deftitute of
<c this petrifying Quality */’ But a few Lines lower
he tells you (a),

cc That he had fufficient Ground to
“ conje£turer that other Wood as well as Hody had
“ been petrify'd about this Lough 5 becaufe fome
“ Fifhermen, being Tenants to a Gentleman from
“ whom he had this Relation, told him, that they
<c had found buried, in the Mad of this Lough,
<c great Trees, with all their Branches and Roots
“ petrify ’d 5 and fome of that Bignefs, that they be-
c
f lieved they could fcarcely be drawn by a Team of
“ Oxen 5 that they had broke off feveral Branches
“ as big as a Man's Leg, and many bigger, but could
a not move the great Trunk/'

I fuppofe Mr. Smyth (or the Gentleman his Friend)

faw thefe Branches, and was thereby convinced of
their

(*) Ibid* ut fupra.
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-their real Petrification, as he was by the Bulk of
thofe Trees of their being Oak, and not Holly $

“ be*
“ caufe, fays he, no other Tree in that Country,
u thefe excepted, grows to that prodigious Bignefs;
“

at lead it is certain, that Holly never grows to
“ that Bignefs.”

But how Mr. Smyth came to be convinced,

that thefe Trees were Oak, and not Holly, and yet

was not convinced of the petrific Quality in fome
Parts of the Lough, tho' thefe Trees were found
petrified in its Mud, is amazing to me : For, if a

Team of Oxen could fcarcely draw them from
thence, it was as hard, in my Opinion, to draw
them from any adjacent Ground (where they muft
have grown, lain, and be petrified) into the Mud of
the Lake, where they were afterwards found : For it

muft be fuppofed, that either thefe Trees grew on
the Banks of the Lake, and, thro’ Age, or any other

Accident, fell into the Water or Mud, and were there

petrified ; or that, with great Labour and Expence,

they were brought into it from fome adjacent

Ground, after their actual Petrification, which is

hardly to be fuppofed.

Mr.Smyth (a) tells you farther, that*' TwoGentle-
“ men of the North(ofIreland where this Lough lies)

et had told him, that they had feen the fame Body,
u partly Wood, and partly Stone 5 but the only Rea-
“ fon for thinking fo, being the Diverfity of Co-

lours, which might well enough proceed from fe-

“ veral Degrees of Petrification, we may properly
“ think

(
a

)
Ibid. ut fapra.
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** think them deceived 5 for they made no Experiment
u on that Part which they reputed Wood. The Bark
u

is never found petrified, as I am informed by a
u diligent Inquirer 5 but often fomething rotten about
“ the Stone, anfwerable to the Bark/'

Mr. Smyth I think contradifts himfelf no lefs in

his laft Suppofition than he did in the firft. His

Friends allured him, that they had feen one or more
of the Lough-neagh Stones partly Wood and partly

Stone j
but they were deceived, he fays : The Diver-

fity of Colours, by which they judged one Part of the

Stone by its Colour to be Wood, and the other

Part likewife, by its Colour different from the other,

to be Stone, were no more than different Degrees of

Petrification. What are we to underftand by thefe

different Degrees of Petrification * by this fomething

rotten about the Stone often found } if not, that

fome Part of the Wood was a&ually turned into

Stone, fome other Part in a Degree lefs petrified, and

fome other Part not petrified at all, as thefe

Gentlemen affined him : The Diverfity of Colours,

Seeing and Feeling, was enough to convince them,

and to determine the Point.

As to his Affertion, That, becaufe the Water of

this Lake has not every-where, and in every Place,

that petrefeent Virtue, it muft therefore be a good
Reafon to doubt of its having that peculiar Quality

in fome particular Places, I think it may be denied

for thefe Reafons; ift. Becaufe a Spring, tho' ever

fo much impregnated with petrific, mineral, or me-
talline Particles, iffiiing out in fome particular Place

of the Lake, can no more communicate its petrifying

Virtue to the Waters of the whole Lake, than the

River
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River Thames its Sweetnefs to the Sea, and make ail

its Water frefh.

Secondly
,
Becaufe that if this lapidefeent Quality

was equally diffufed thro’ the Water of the whole
Lake in a Degree fufficient to turn a whole Tree, or

any of its larger Branches into Stone, in all Parts of
the Lake without Exception, that petrefeent Virtue

mult act equally on all the Plants or Vegetables what-

foever that grow in the Lake, and upon all other Bo-

dies, Gravel, Sand, Mud, and Clay, that are in, or

arc daily brought into it 5 and, at laft, by a general

Aggregation, Agglutination, and Attraftion of thefe

different Bodies together, the whole Bottom of the

Lake, nay the whole Lake itfelf, by the different

Degrees of Coalition of Particles, mull become a

folid Body 5 unlefs you would fuppofe, that this pe-

trific Quality has no Power on any other Matter

but Wood, which is contrary to Experience, Rufhes,

or other Plants, having been found petrified on the

Shores of this Lake, as alfo Shells, Clay, and Sand
petrified in different Shapes, of all which I have Spe-

cimens.
“ The Earth, fays the great Robert Boyle (a) har-

“ bours different Kinds of petrefeent Liquors, and
“ many of them impregnated with one fort of Mine-
c<

ral or other/ There are no Springs, no Waters,

but arc more or lefs impregnated with fuch mineral

and faline Particles; which appears from the moft

limpid 5 which, after Evaporation, flill in the Refi-

diMMi

(a) R. Boyle
,
of the Origin and Virtues of Gems.
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fiduum gives feme Particles of Salt together with

feme ftony and mineral ones.

I have found by Experience, that petrifying Springs

are generally impregnated, feme with calcarious and
Particles of other Stones, and others with fermgine-

ous and vitriolic Particles. Thofe of the ftony or

calcarious Kind, I have obferved, when they drop on
Wood, or other Vegetables, aft on them for the moft
part by Incruftation, having different Degrees and

Periods for their refpeftive Xftcruftations and Co-
alitions, which yet flick clofe to one another : They
feldom turn the Wood into Stone 5 but, flicking to

the Wood, Plants, &c. coagulate on it, and by

degrees cOver it \Vith a Cruft of a whitifh Subftance

of different Thicknefs, whereby the Wood is ini-

merged or wrapped in a ftony Coat, which, if it be

broken before the Wood be rotten, you will find it

in the Heart of the Stone or Incruftation, as is feen

in thole Petrifications at Maudlin Meadows in Glou~

cejlerjhire
,

at Hermitage near 'Dublin,
and many

other Places ^ Or, if the Wood be rotten, you will

find a Cavity in the Stone, which very often is filled

by a fubfequent Incruftation or Petrification 5 the

ftony Particles then taking the Place of the rotten

Wood.
Sometimes indeed, thefe Waters, permeating the

Pores of the Wood either longitudinally or tranf-

verfely, infinuate themfelves therein, fill them, up
with their ftony Particles;, fwell, and, by their burn-

ing or corroding Qiiality proceeding from the

Lime-Stone, deftroy the Wood, and affume the Shape

of the Plant', the Place whereof they have taken.

Rr ' Thefe
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Thcfe kind of Petrifications generally ferment with

Acids and Spirit of Vitriol, and, by Calcination, may
be reduced to Lime.

Fcrrugineous or metallic petrifying Waters moftly

a& by infmuating their fineft Particles thro* the Pores

and VefTels of the Wood, or other Vegetables, with-

out increafing their Bulk, or altering their Texture,

tho' they greatly increafe their fpecific Gravity : And
fuch is the petrified Wood found in or on the Shores

of Lough-Neagh $ for it doth not fhew any outward

Addition or Coalition of forcing Matter flicking to

or covering it (except in ibme Places, where a thin

(limy Subftance, taken notice of hereafter, is fome-

times obferved), but preferve the Grain and Vejtigia

of Wood 5 all the Alteration is in the Weight and
Clofenefs, by the mineral Particles pervading and fill-

ing the Pores of the Wood : Thefe Stones, or father

Wood-Stones, do not make the leaft EfFervefcence

with Spirit or Oil of Vitriol, nor Aqua-fortis 5 which
fhews, that they are impregnated with metalline Par-

ticles, or ftony ones, different from the calcarious

Kind; and may be the Reafon why the petrified Wood,
mentioned by N. Grew

(
a), made no Ebullition, at

which it feems he was furprifed (b). Thefe Stones I

could not reduce inro Lime by the moft intenfe Fire,

.nor.

(a) Reg. Soc- Muf. p. 270.
\b) This con:radi£ts an Obfervation of Mr. John Beaumont [Phil.

Tranf. N°. 129. p. 731.), That moftly mineral Stones will

ftir with Acids ; whereas all thpfe that l have tried, whether Englijb

or did not at all ftir with Acids.
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nor, with proper Ingredients, procure a Vitrifica-

tion or Fufion (a).

Altho* Mines have not perhaps been difeovered

near the Lough , I have Reafon to believe that there

are fuch in its Neighbourhood, from the great Quan-
tity of Iron-Stones found on its Shores, and Places

adjacent to it, and from the yellowifh Ochre and
Clay to be met with in many Places near it. Of
thefe Iron-Stones, which are very ponderous, out-

wardly of an ocherifh yellow Colour, and inwardly

of a reddifh brown, I have calcined many, and do
find the Powder of all to yield flrongly to the

Magnet.

Gerald Boate (^) mentions an Iron Mine, in the

County of Tirone, not far from the Lough, and fuch

others at the Foot of Slew-Gallen Mountains.

That Mines are generated and found in the Bowels

of Hills and Mountains, is obvious to any that have

the leaft Knowlege of Metallurgy 5 and that Springs

alfo proceed from Mountains, is no lefs obvious

;

therefore fhould a Spring happen in the Bowels of

any of thefe Mountains to run thro' a Vein of Mine-

ral of any kind foever, it will wafh and dilute fome
Parts of fuch Mineral, impregnate itfelf with the

un&uous, faline, and metallic Particles of fuch Minesr

and convey them along with its Water; and if in

its Way, whether under ground, or at its iffuing

out

(a) Scones of the calcarious Kind turn to Lime by Calcination,

and ferment with Acids
;
but other Kinds, fuch as Slace, Fire-Stone,

Free-Stone, Rag, Grill, <&c. will do neither, as Experience has hi-

therto teftified.

(b) Nat. Hijl. of Ireland, Dub

.

1726,

R r . z
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out of the Cliffs of a Mountain, of the Sides of a

River, or of the Lake in Quefiion j or whether it

rifes under Water, in the middle of fuch a River or

Lake in any particular Place, and in its Courfe meets
with Wood, Vegetables, or any other lax Bodies

(lodged in the Mud or Gravel), whofe Pores, by the

natural Heat of the mineral Steams, or any other

Accident, being open and duly prepared, thefe me-
tallic Molecule and faline Particles will penetrate

thro', infinuate and lodge themfelves in the Pores

and Veffels of fuch Wood, &c. fill them up, and,

by degrees, turn them into Stone
; (a)

“ There
iC being fome of thefe 'Juices lapidefeent of fo fine a

“ Subftance, yet of fo petrifying a Virtue, that they
u will penetrate and petrify Bodies of very different
cc Kinds, and yet fcarce, if at all, vifibly increafe

“ their Bulk, or change their Shape and Colour/'

That fuch Springs there are, hidden under the

Water or Mud of this Lake, I hope will appear pro-

bable, from what has been Laid, and perhaps evi-

dent, from the Account I have fince received, that,

in the great Froft of 1740, the Lake was frozen

over fo as to bear Men on Horfeback, yet feveral

circular Spaces continued unfrozen. But how the

feveral Attempts, made, as mentioned, by Meffieurs

Molineux , Nevil, and Smyth, to procure Wood
half-petrified (by fixing'Stakes of Holly in the Lake,

which received no Alteration) proved unfuccefsful,

the Rcafon I think is plain, hecaufe they were not

fixed in the properPlace, viz. the Courfe or Vein of

{a) Rob. Doyle
,
of Gems, p. 124.. 8vo.
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the Spring, where nothing but Chance could have

direftcd them. This petrified Wood is often found

in different Places on the Shores of the Lough, but

generally in greater Plenty when the Water has been
difturbed by great Storms; which makes it impofli-

ble to fix on the particular Place where the petrify-

ing Juice mod prevails $ except a Tree, or any large

Piece, fhould be found fo fixed as to refifi: the Force

of the Waves.
Mr. Smyth (a) makes this further Obfervation

:

“ This Virtue is certainly, if not only , in the Ground
iC or Soil, he judges (fays he) for thefe Reafons

;

€C Thar there are many Stones turned up daily, efpe-

“ dally at their breaking up new Ground, which
Xc we cannot in any Probability think were brought
€C thither; they are often found at two Miles Di-
ic fiance from the Lough , feldom farther, in great

“ Numbers, and very deep in the Ground ; and a

c< Gentleman (on whofe Credit I received the In*
€t formation) faw a Stump of a Tree digg'd out of
tC the Ground at a fmail Diftance from the Lough ,

“ which, by handling of it, he found to be petrified*
<c He affured me, the Roots and all were Stone, and
cc altogether like thofe Stones that are ordinarily
<c found, and go by the Name of Lough Neagh
u Stones. This Gentleman was of Opinion, thefe
tC were Lapides fui generis, till this Obfervation

convinced him : And that thefe Stones were once

Wood, is, I think, very certain ; for they fhew the
iC $\zv\ Veftigia of Wood j they likewife burn, and

<c cleave

:

{a) Philof. Tranf. ibid, ut Jupra.
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4i cleave: Filings of this Stone thrown into the Fire
“ emit a fragrant Smell 5 and they cut kindly with
u a Knife, tho’ not fo eafily as other Wood (^).

That this petrific Quality is in fome peculiar Parts

of the Lake, I have endeavour’d to prove ; that it is

or may be in fome peculiar Places of the adjacent

Ground, I grant 5 tho*, as yet, I could not procure

any of thofe Stones found in the Ground, with

Wood continuous. Such as I have, or have feen, are

of the white Whetftone-kind, and feem to be Holly

or Afh, petrified by fome ftrong nitrous and ftony

Particles; for, in a Solution of it in Aqua fortis and
Oil of Vitriol, it leaves no Tinfture, but the Liquor

growing muddy, like Pipe-Water after great Rains*

therefore fhews, that they are not fo ftrongly im-

pregnated with metalline Particles, as thofe Stones

found in or on the Shores of the Lake.

I need not add any more, to fhewhow mineral Springs

may petrify Wood, or any other Vegetables under-

ground 5 but as to whole Trees found petrified and

buried within afmall Diftance from the Lake, Ilhould

think that the Lough might have been formerly

broader than it is at prefent, or perhaps hath loft on
one Side what it has gain'd on the other j by which
means, what is now dry Ground was formerly under

Water, and the other Side vice verfa

:

If fo, fuch

Trees as are found under-ground might have been

petrified in that Part which was overflow’d, and is

now dry Land.

Mineral

(

a

) An Anfwer to this, fee in the Defcription of the City of

Down, p. 162. The Argument is confuted by thedefired Proof
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'Mineral Steams or Exhalations, being highly fatu-

rated with ftony and mineral Particles, are often

found to have a petrifying Virtue, as is feen at the

Bath called Green ‘Pillars (a) in the City of Buda
in Hungary . If fuch Steams fhould, in certain Places,

find or force their Way thro
a

the Sand or Pores of
the Earth, they may operate on Wood, &c. buried

in the Ground, permeate its Veffels, and, by degrees,

turn it into Stone ; and fuch, I apprehend is the

mod probable, if not the only Reafon, that can be

afiigned for thofe Petrifications of Wood found in

Sand, as mentioned by Boyle and Plot.

It may be obfcrved, that the finer the lapidific Par-

ticles are, the more beautiful and natural the Petri-

fication will appear ; fuch is a petrified Root of the

Flag or Iris fylveftris in my Poffefilon, which is fo-

lid Stone at the Bottom, the Pith being turned into

a white or (parry Subftance, and the growing Knots

of the Root, tho' petrified, preferving their Skin

brown, and fomewhat flexible. This Phenomenon
indeed has been lately folved in the Defcription of

the County of cDotwn
, p . 162. The Lufus Na-

ture, or Sportings of Nature, is a general Solu-

tion, too often brought in, and comes in very

a propos to anfwer Queries concerning Petrifications,

fuch as Wood, Shells, Worms, &c . If the Shells,

or other like petrified Bodies (found in Marble or

Lime-Stone) which preferve the mod exaft Refem-
blance of the Fifh or Body they reprefenr, were not

formerly a real Fifh, Shell, Worm, &c. how comes
it

(a) PhiloJ. Tranf, N®, 59. p, 104.9.
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it that fuch Shells and other Bodies are found unpe-

trified in Marble, Lime-Stone, Rock, Marl, or any
other Stone ? The Right Reverend Dr. Robert Clayton >

Bifhop of Clogher ,
hath (hewn me in his Colle&ion

a Piece of Italian Marble,, where petrified Shells are

feen, and others no way petrified, but that may be
crumbled to Dull with the Fingers. I have a Stone

(which I found lately in the River Lijjy at Chapel-

Izod) of the Lapis vermicularis Kind, the Surface

whereof, on one Side, is cover’d with a Number of
fmall petrified Worms or Plants,* Part of which,

(licking and continuous to the ftony ones, are ftiil

foft and flexible.

To return to the Lough-Neagh Petrifications
5 I

received laft Summer, 1745. from my worthy and
ingenious Friend the Reverend Mr. Richard Barton,
about 30 of thefe Stones, found on the Shores of

the^ Lake, lome in the Water, forne in the Mud,
fome in the Sand, and others in a yellowifli Clay.

That they were petrified in the Lake is probable, but

whether in the Water, Mud, Sand, or Clay, is no
matter; for certain it is (to ufe Mr. Smyth’s own
Words), that they were not brought hither from any

Difiance, fuch as 2, 4, 6, 8 Miles, after being dug
out of the Ground, and then thrown and difperfed

on the Shores of the Lake: And befides, the Differ-

ence in the Colour of thefe Stones, thofe found in

the Lake, and thofe found in the Ground fomewhat
difiant from it, is fuch that they cannot well be mif-

taken one for the other. Thofe found in the

Ground are white, and of a loofer Texture; thofe

found in or on the Shores of the Lake are black,

clofer, and heavier. That thefe laft were petrified

by
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by a mineral Spring, appears from the few follow-

ing Obfervations. They do not ferment with

Acids, Spirit and Oil of Vitriol. The Solution of

this Stone in Aquafortis gives a beautiful red Tinc-

ture, and in Oil of Vitriol leaves a Tin&ure of a

brown dark Red. The woody Part of thefe Stones

in Aqua fortis alfo gives a red Tin&ure, tho* fome-

what paler ; and, when taken out of the Liquor,

fhews red Spots in its Pores, which I take to be Par-

ticles of Iron and Sulphur: Thefe Spots, when the

Wood began to dry, became black ; and the Wood,,
when dry, turned of the Colour of a deep red

Jefuifs-Bark.

In fome of thefe Stones, feveral curious Veins, of

a red and bluifh Colour, are very remarkable, being

intermixed with black and white Stride-

Having broken fome of thefe Stones, I found

in the Infide a kind of white, and feveral Clutters of

frnali white and black angular Cryftais, which throL

the Microfcope appear tranfparent, and of different

Shapes, but moftly hexagonal. I difeovered fuch

Cryftais in fome of the woody Part of thefe Stones.

One Piece of a white Stone I calcined in a Crm
cible for 24 Hours, but could neither reduce it to

Coal or Lime. The Powder yielded faintly to the

Magnet. This Stone was found in the Ground at

fome Diftance from the Lake.

One Piece of a black Stone, found in the Lake,

I likewife calcined for 24 Hours, and could not re-

duce it to Coal or Lime: The Powder yielded briskly

to the Magnet.

I calcined one Piece of another Stone, about one
Inch thick, for about 4 Hours, in an intenfe Fire,

S f until
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until it grew as red as it could be, when I took it

out of the Crucible. I obferved feveral Veins (not

difcernible before) of a ferrugineous Matter, about

t
-
6 of an Inch thick, and when reduced to Powder,

it applied ftrongly to the Magnet.

In other Stones I found lome Veins of Wood,
about one and two Inches thick, no way petrified,

tho’ the Stones were every way fo outwardly.

Some of that woody Part I alfo burnt in a Crucible ;

it emitted a bluifh Flame, as if impregnated with Sul-

phur, and had the ftrong Smell of burning Charcoal.

When burnt to a Coal, and reduced into Powder,
it faintly yielded to the Magnet.

How Wood happens to be found in thefe Petri-

fications, found and untouch'd, is fomewhat Fur-

prifing, and to account for it not very eafy. It may
be attributed to this, that the Texture of the Wood
is not every-where equal; efpecially where Knots
happen, that Part is much harder and clofer than

any other; and if the petrefeent Particles ftiould be

once flopped, they will fix there, coagulate, and go
no further; by which means that Part of the Wood
wiil remain free from Petrification, while the reft

will be turned into Stone ; or the Pores of the Wood
may happen in fome Places, and in the very Heart

of it, to be fo full of a refinous Matter, that it will

keep out the petrific Juices, and hinder their further

penetrating into them equally : To this may be at-

tributed the ftrong Smell of this Wood when burn-

ins; and the more fo, as I fufpeft that moft of this

pcrrificd Wood was Fir, there being a good deal of

that kind found daily in Turf Pits near the Lake;
fome not above twenty Yards Diflancc from it ; and

the lall Piece of Wood and Stone continuous that I

have
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have received, appearing by the Grain to be of that

kind of Wood.
Laftly, the petrific Juices may happen to be fo

ftrongly impregnated with Saits and Metal, or any

other mineral Particles, that they will immediately

fwell and fill the minuted Pores of the Wood, and;

by a fudden Coalition, hinder their further penetrating

into it; which feems to appear clearly from fome
Cavities in one of thefe Stones* which I fuppofe to

have been Worm Holes, and which were no way
filled by the petrefeent Liquor which was flopped

round it; all the Sides of this Hole being overlaid

with fmall brown Cryftals, occafioned by the Eva-

poration of the aqueous Parrs, and their being flopped

and foaked by the neighbouring Stone or Wood.
The woody Part of thefe Stones, as 1 have ob-

ferved, will burn to a Coal, and emit a Flame : That
Part intermediate betwixt the Stone and Wood, and

which is but partly petrified, being harder than Wood^
and fofter than Stone, will grow red in the Fire, emit

a kind of Flame, or rather Sparks of Fire, but doth

not confume, and is properly what Dr. Grew* calls

incombuftible Wood. The ftony Part doth not burn,

tho' it grows as red as Coal.

I calcined another of thefe Stones, weighing

i oz. is penywts. n^gr. ; after burning' 4 Hours it

weighed but 1 ez. \openywts . and loft 3 pc-

nywts. 4 gr, ; which proceeds, I fuppofe, from un-
petrified Veins of Wood in the Heart of the Stone,

which were deftroyed by the Fire, as in the Cruci-

ble it emitted now-and-then a bluifh Flame, as

Brandy doth when burning. This Stone, when taken

ST 2 out

* Muf. R. S . p. 269.
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out of the Crucible, and cooled, had the Colour of

Iron, when heated in, and cooled from the Forge.

Part of another Stone, which, by vifible Veins of

Ore, appears to contain a good deal of Iron, I like-

wife calcined for four Hours ; the Powder yielded

mod furprifingly to the Magnet $ fo that it appears,

that the Opinion of Nennius, Boetius, and other

ancient Writers, was nor abfolutely defiitute of

Foundation.

The white Wood-Stones are generally found in

the Ground at 2, 4, <5, and 8 Miles Diftance from
the Lake, and fometimes very deep in the Earth.

The black ones are always found in the Water, or

on the Shores of the Lough; fometimes at the

Mouths of Rivers or Rivulets that empty themfelves

into it; but thofe with Wood continuous have not

yet been found above 20 Yards Diftance from the

Water of the Lake ; that is, where the Water reaches

in the Winter, or at other times.

Some of thefe Stones are outwardly covered with

a thin white Subftance, which hath run thro' the

Pores of that Part of the Stone that was expofed to

the Air, and not covered by the Water, Mud, or

Clay ; and on fome others it is rather anlncruftation

of that white Subftance, which I take to be the flimy,

un&uous, faline Parts of the petrefeent Juices that

filled the outward Pores of the Stone, or coagulated

on it. This white Part feraped, and put into a Cru-

cible in a violent Fire, could not be reduced to

Lime, tho' it grew red as Coal. This Powder cal-

cined appeared thro* the Microfcope quadrangular,

like Grains of Salt ; which makes me fufpedt, that

thefe Petrifications contain, befides metalline, a great

deal
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deal of faline Particles, whofe Sides being ftronglj

attra&ed to each other, and clofely joined, hinders

the Fire from expanding the Pores of thefe Stones,

and their being reduced to Lime.

This black Stone, when broken, appears thro’ the ,

Microfcope very beautiful, and like Cloth of Silver,

the Pores and Veflels of the Wood being filled with

white minute Cryftals.

Of thefe Stones I have fome with Wood out-

wardly continuous s others with Wood inwardly ;

one, the leaft Part whereof is Stone, the reft Wood 5

another vice verja

s

another intirely Wood, except a

thin Coat ofStoneon one Side, which appears to be the

very Bark ; one Stone which at one End diftindly Chews

the annual Ringlets of the Wood ; one that fhews

the Wood, before it was petrified, had been bent,

and partly broken, the Fiffure being filled with a

fparry Matter, and appears plainly from the prefent

Appearance and Pofition of the Fibres of the Stone.

Some of thefe Stones ftrike Fire with a Steel, and

others, by a ftrong Collifion, emit a Train of Sparks.

Some of thefe Stones fhew the Grain of Holly,

Afh, and Fir. I have but one Piece of Oak petri-

fied, eafily diftinguifhed by its Grain 5 it fhews the

very Knots of the Wood where young Twigs were

cur } and has a Hole made thro’ it before it was pe-

trified.

As for thefe Stones being fit for fharpening or fet-

ting of Razors, &c: the black ones are rather too

hard, and the white ones too fofr. The Whetftones

or Hones, vulgarly fo called, which are fold for

Lough-Neagh Stones, are none of thefe, but of a

foft gritty kind, and found near Drogheda.

When
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When thefe Stones with Wood continuous are

taken out of the Water, Mud, or Clay, the woody
Part dries, cracks, and falls away 5 which is the Rea^
fon why few can be well preferved; and befides,

every body, unwilling to truft their Eyes, will touch

and ferape the Wood, and, by thefe means, deftroy

the moft curious Part of the Stone.

The curious Gentleman above-mention’d, who
hath already begun, and intends, at his Leifure, to

take an accurate Survey of the Lake, will, I hope,

be able to give a more juft and fatisfadory Account
of its petrifying Virtue than I poffibly can 5 my
Defign in the prefent Attempt being only to pave the

Way, and induce others to make further Experi-

ments in fearch of Truth, and for improving natu-

ral Knowlege. My Habilities do not anfwer my
Good-will 5 therefore I hope Defeds in the Perform-

ance and Language of a Foreigner, will be excufed.

I fhould be very proud, that thefe few Remarks could

delerve your Approbation, and of your Friends; and-

fhall be glad to hear of its Succefs.

Dublin, June 10.

I746 ‘

J I R,

Tout moft humble,

and obedient Servant >

James Simon,

P.
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5P. S. 1 had lent the above Papers to the Bifhop of

XSloyne , from whom I received them Yefterday,

with the original Letter to Thomas Trior, Efq*

of which follows the Copy.

A Letter from the Right Rev. Dr. George

Berkeley, Lord Bifoop of Cloyne, to Tho,

Prior, Efq, in Dublin.

Cloyne , May 20. 1746.

1Dear Sir,

I
HERE fend you back the curious Differtation of

Mr. Simon , which I have pcrufed with Pleafurej

and tho’ Variety of Avocations gives me little Time
for Remarks on a Subject fo much out my Way, I

fnall neverthelefs venture to give my Thoughts briefly

upon it, efpecially fince the Author hath been pleafed

to invite me to it by a Letter.

The Author feems to put it out of Doubt, that

there is a petrifying Quality both in the Lake and
adjacent Earth. What lie remarks on the unfrozen

Spots in the Lake is curious, and furnifneth a fuf-

ficient Anfwer to thofe, who would deny any petri-

fying Virtue to be in the Water, from Experiments

not fucceeding in fome Parts of it 5 fince nothing

but Chance could have dire&ed to the proper Places,

which, probably, were thofe unfrozen Parts.

Stones have been thought by fome to be organifed

Vegetables, and to be produced from Seed. To me
k
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it Teems, that Stones are Vegetables unorganifed.

Other Vegetables are nourifhed and grow by a Solu-

tion of Salt attracted into their Tubes or Veftels.

And Stones grow by the Accretion of Salts, which
often fhoot into angular and regular Figures. This

appears in the Formation of Cryftals on the Alps

:

And that Stones are formed by the fimple Attra&ion

and Accretion of Salts, appears in the Tartar on the

Infide of a Claret-Veflel, and efpecially in the For-

mation of a Stone in the human Body.

The Air is in many Places impregnated with fuch

Salts. I have Teen at Agrigentum in Sicily the Pil-

lars of Stone in an ancient Temple corroded and con-

fumed by the Air, while the Shells which entered

the Compofition of the Stone remained intire and

untouched.

I have elfewhere obferved Marble to be confumed
in the fame manner ; and it is common to fee fofter

Kinds of Stone moulder and diffolve merely by the

Air ailing as a Menftmum . Therefore the Air may
be prefumed to contain many fuch Salts* or ftony

Particles.

Air, acting as a Menftruum in the Cavities of the

Earth, may become faturated (in like manner as

above-ground) with fuch Salts, as, afeending in Va-
pours or Exhalations, may petrify Wood, whether

lying in the Ground adjacent, or in the Bottom of
the Lake. This is confirmed by the Author’s own
Remark on the Bath called the Green ‘Pillars in

Hungary . The infmuating of fuch Salts into the

Wood Teems alfo confirmed by the Author’s having

obferved minute hexagonal Cryftals in the woody Part

of the Pctrifadlions of Lough-Neagh .

A
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A petrifying Quality^ Virtue fhews itfelf in ali

Farts of this terraqueous Glbl^e, in Water, Earth, and
Sand 5 in Tartary for inftancer and Afric, in the

Bodies of moft Sorts of Animals, it is even known
that a Child hath been petrified in the Mothers
Womb. OJleocolla grows in the Land, and Coral
in the Sea. Grottoes, Springs, Lakes, and Rivers*

are in many Parts remarkable for this fame Quality,

No Man therefore can queftion the Poffibility of foch

a thing as petrified Wood > tho’ perhaps the petrify-

ing Quality might not be originally in the Earth or

Water, but in the Vapour or Steam impregnated

with faline or ftony Particles.

Perhaps the Petrification of Wood may receive

fome Light from confidering Amber, which is dug
up in the King of Prujfids Dominions.

1 have written thefe hafty Lines in no Email Hurry

;

and fend them to you, not from an Opinion, that

they contain any thing worth imparting, but merely

in Compliance with your and Mr. Simon sRequeft.

L Added from a Letter to Dr. J.
Fothergill, dated

Dublin, Aug. 8. 1746. ]

And yet, before I have done, I muft needs add

another Remark, which may be ufeful for the bet-

ter undemanding of the Nature of Stone. In the

vulgar Definition, it is faid to be a Foflil incapable

of Fufion. I have neverthelefs known Stone to be

melted, and when cold to become Stone again.

Such is that Stuff, by the Natives called Sciaray

which runs down in liquid burning Torrents from
the Craters of Mount c/Etna, and which, when

T £ cold
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cold and hard, I have feen hewed and employed at

Catania ,
and other Places adjacent. It probably

contains mineral and metallic Particles 5 being a pon-

derous, hard, grey Stone, ufed for the moft partin

the Bafements and Coinage of Buildings.

Hence it fhould feem not impoffible for Stone to

be caft or run into the Shape of Columns *, Vafes,

Statues, or Relievo s\ which Experiment may per-

hapes, fome time or other, be attempted by the

Curious 5 who, following where Nature has fhewn,

the Way, may (pofiibly by the Aid of certain Salts

and Minerals) arrive at a Method for melting and

running Stone, both to their own Profit, and that

of the Public, I am,

\T)ear $zr,

Tour mojl humble Servant,

G. Cloyne,

* To confirm what the Bilhop fays, I remember when I was in

the College in France , that I went to fee a Relation of mine, a

Frier, at FonUvrandy where he fhew’d me in their Church two
Pillars of Stone, about 60 Feet high, all of one folid Piece, which

he faid had been run. J, S.

A
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Paperformerly emitted.

IX. Some Obfervations on a fort of Libel Ia *

or Ephemeron, by Mr. Peter Colliiifofl,-

F. R. S.

Winchefter
, June -23. 1.744,

Read Jan. 3 i. A $ { walked by the River’s Side at Win*

XfjL cheftwy I- was told, that how was the

Time of Year that the May Flies, a Species of Li-

kella,
came up out of the Waters, and were fecn for

a few Days, and then disappeared. This excited my
Curiofity, having never fecn this luffed.

May 2 6, 17440 I was firft fhewn it by the Name of

May Fly, on account of its annual Appearance in that

Month. It lies all the Year (but a few Days) in the

Bottom or Sides of the River, near the Likenefs of
the Nymph of the fmall common Libellas 5 but

when it is mature, it rifes up to the Surface of the

Water, and fplits open its Cafe; then, with great

Agility, up fprings the new Animal, with a {lender

Body, with four blackifh-vein’d tranfparent fhining

Wings,, with four black Spots in the upper Wings;
the under Wings much fmaller than the upper ones,

with three long Hairs in its Tail. See Tab. Ik

Fig. 2. &c>

The

* I take this to be the Mufca tripilis mention’d in Moufet , Infed,

Theat. p » 64. and may properly be called Mufca y
Libelles affinis,

cauda tripili, C, M*
T t a
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The Husk or Exuviae that it leaves behind floats

innumerable oa the Water* It feems to me a Spe-

cies of Ephemeron and I imagined it was the fame
Infeft deferibed by Goedart and Swammerdam j but

a few Days convinced me otherwife, for I foon
found thefe had a longer Duration than theirs.

The next Bufinefs (after this Creature isdifengaged

from the Water) is flying about to find a proper

Place to fix on (as Trees, Bufhes, &c.) to wait for

its approaching Change, which is effeded in two or

three Days.

The firft Hint I received of this wonderful Opera-

tion was feeing their Exuv'ue hanging oa a Hedge.

I then colleded a great many, and put in Boxes 5

and, by ftridly obferving them, I could tell when
they were ready to put off* their old Cloaths, though
but fo lately put on.

I had the Pleafure to fhew my Friends one that I

held on my Finger all the while it performed this

great Work: It was furprifing to fee how eafily the

back Part of the Fly fplit open, and produced the

new Birth, which I could not perceive partakes of
any thing from its Parent, but leaves Head, Body,
Wings, Legs, and even its three-hair’d Tail behind,

or the Cafes of them. After it has repofed itfelf a

while, it flies with great Brisknefs to feek its Mate..

In the new Fly a remarkable Difference is feen

in their Sexes, which I did not fo eafily perceive in

their firft State, being then Male and Female much
of a Size, but now the Male was much the fmalleft,

and the Hairs in their Tail much the longeft.

1 was
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I was very careful to fee if I could find them in-

gendring, conceiving it to be much after the Man-
ner of the fame Species : But ail that I could difeovee

was, that the Males feparated, and kept under the

Cover of the Trees, remote from the River. Hither

the Females reforted, and mixed with them in their

Flight (great Numbers together) with a very brisk

Motion of darting or ftriking at one another when
they met, with great Vigour, like as Houfe Flies

will do in a funny Room. This they continued to

do for many Hours, and this feem’d to me their

Way of Coition ; which mud be quick and foon
perform’d, as they are of fo fhort Duration. I tried

feveral Ways to make farther Difcoveries, but all

proved ineffectual..

When the Females were impregnated, they foon
left the Company of the Males, and fought the Ri-
vers, and kept conftantiy playing up and down on
the Waters. It was very plainly feen, every time
they darted down, they ejefled a Clufter of Eggs,

which feemed a pale bluifh Speck, like a fmall Drop
of Milk, as they were finking to the Bottom of the

River 5 and then, by the Elafticity of their Tails,

they fpring up again, and then dart down again.

Thus they continue, until they have exhaufted their

Stock of Eggs, and fpent their Strength, being fo

weak that they can rife no more, but fall a Prey to-

the Fifh.

But by much the greateft Numbers perifh on the

Waters, which are covered with them. This is the

End of the Females but the Males never refort to
the River that I could perceive ; but, after they have
done their Office, drop down, languifh, and die, under
the Trees and Bullies,

I
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1 obfcrvccl this Species of Libella abounded mo 3:

•with Females j which was very ncceflfary, confider-

ing the many Enemies they have in their fhort Ap-
pearance j for both Birds and Fifh are very fond of
them, arid, no doubt, under the Water arc a Food
for final! aquatic Infefls.

What is further remarkable in this furprifing Crea-

ture is, that, in a Life of three or four Days, it eats

nothing, feems to have no Apparatus for that Pur-

pofc, but brings up with it out of the Water fuf-

ficient Support to enable it to fhed its Skin, and
perform the principal Ends of Life with great

Vivacity.

They appear at Six o’ Clock in the Evening. On
the 26th of May I perceived a few j but the 27th,

28th, 29th, and 30th, it was a Sight very furprifing

and entertaining, to fee the Rivers teaming with in-

numerable pretty nimble flying Animals, and almoft

every thing near cover’d with them $ when I looked

up, the Air was full of them, as high as I could dif-

ccrn$ and feem’d fo thick, and always in Motion,
the like it feems when one looks up and fees the

Snow cotning down : And yet this wonderful Ap-
pearance, in three or four Days after the laft of May?
totally difappear’d.

After I had drawn up thefe Obfervations, it was
more than a Year before I had the Pleafure of

perufing Mr. Reaumur s elaborate Work, wherein

he deferibes this Infedt by the Name of Ephemere
Tome vi. p. 516. PI. 44. 5 but, as I find we vary

in many Particulars, and as it may tend further to

7 illuftratc
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iiluftrate the Subjett, I hope the above Account'

will not prove unacceptable to the Lovers of Na-
tural Knowlege.

Peter Collinfon.

See T ab. II.

Fig. 2. Reprefents the Back of this InfedK

Fig. 3 and 4. are two Side-Views of the famel

HUMAN PHYSIOGNOMY.
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P R E F ACE.

HE Word *Phyfiognomy ,
I confefs, is too large

a Title to put before tins little Treatife, as it

lignifies a View of Nature in general ; but fince the

Teim Metopofcopy (which denotes Opinions ariftng

from a View of the Face alone, and which indeed

would be better adapted to what I treat of) is lefs

underftood than the other, and as mod People now-
a days mean no more by the former than what re-

gards the Countenance, I hope I may be cxcufed

taking that which is the molt familiar Term.

This Subjed has been handled by a great Number
of Authors 5 nor one of whom, that I know of, has

purfued the Plan upon which i proceed 5 that is, what
regards the proper Adions of the Mufdes of the

Face, and their particular Obedience to the Influ-

ence of the Mind.

I.

II.

John
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t
John Bukver (whofe Book 1 had never heard of,

till my intire Trcatifc, except the Lift of Authors,
and this Preface, was printed off) makes an Attempt
to explain this Subject, as the Title of his Book fets

forth; but it is fill'd with many extravagant Notions
from different Authors, and is fo far from afeertain-

ing the peculiar Office of any one Mufcle of the

Face, that he thinks they all act one againft another
to form Laughter; and calls in Blood and Spirits to

fill the Face, in the fame manner that the Membrum
virile is fill’d; with many other fuch Fancies thro'

the Whole, which our Room here will not admit us

to animadvert. But I Jiave reje&ed every other

Method made ufe of before ; and in the Progrefs

added fome new Obfervations to the Defcription o„f

the Mufcles, which are the true Agents of every Paf-

fion of the Mind, as the Bafts upon which cur

Dodrine is founded ; wherein, if I have not fuc-

ceeded as perfc&ly as I could wifh, 1 hope it will, at

leaft, be allowed the only true Scheme for under-

(landing that Arr.

III.

I have endeavour'd to make thefe Le&ures as en-

tertaining as I could, and as inftru&ive; whereby

any one, verfed in the Art of designing, may be

able to reprefent the Paflions of the Mind upon the

Face, by dint of his ICnowlege of the mufcular

Structure : And as the Number of Reprefentations is

but fmall, which ferves for their Expreflion, there

was no need of multiplying them to a Repetition of

Dcfigns that muft make Confufion. Had a certain

great
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great Man been learned in this Part of Anatomy, he

would have made fewer ferve his Purpofe, and not

allow’d different Motions to different Parts of the

Occif ito-Frontalis at the fame time ; nor have made
the Wrinkles of the Forehead longitudinal, which
fhould have been tranfverfe or horizontal, by the

Adion of this Mufcle: Nor is there, in a word, any

Neceflity to draw the Hair ftanding upright, to exagge-

rate his Figures in any wife, which is unnatural ; for the

Adions of the Countenance alone will be fufficient

to exprefs the Paflions, fince its Mufcles arc the foie

Agents.

IV.

For this Reafon I have avoided changing the Atti-

tude in the Expreflion of any one of my Figures i

chufing rather to reprefent them as much as poflible

on the fame kind of Face, whereon no Change
is vifiblc, but what proceeds from the particular

Alterations of the Mufcles peculiar to each Paffion,

V.

And, in order to render this Treatife, tho’ very

fiiort, the more complete, I have added a Lift of the

Names and Works of the Authors upon this Subjed,

and a general Index to thefe and my former Ledures

on Mufcular Motion , for the Convenience of fuch

as have them, which will make the Whole the more
perted when bound up together.

VL
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VI.

The Matters in the Art of Defining I hope will

cxculc any litr e Faults that may occur, as to what

relates to the Drawing in my Figures 5 for I have no

Pi etc nitons to be correct in that Part, nor any other

View in this Work, than to demonttrate and explain

the A&ions of the Mufcics on the Countenance as

a Standard for Ehyjiognomy ; in which thole or both

Sexes move upon the lame Principles, and, by inge-

nious Painters, may be exprdlld on either, only by

making APowanccs tor the Delicacy ot the one, and

the Roughncfs of the other, when once du<y verted

in the anatomical Principles.

VII.

I cannot omit taking this Opportunity of giving

due Honour to our Painters in England , not with-

handing the Liberties a late trench Author has taken

with them 5 many of whom are capable or any

Branch of the Art, as their fcvcral curious Perform-

ances in many Places * about this Kingdom can

teftify. We do not want thole who paint m Hiftory>

Landskip , Converfation , and Architecture,
in great

Perfection; aitho' there is f'caice Encouragement

here for any Branch but little Portraits : And if we
were

* St. Paul's Church, St. Bartholomew' s, the FoundUng y zn<\ Green-

wich Hofpitals y as well as in the Cabinets of many Noblemen
and Gentlemen throughout England.
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were blefs’d with the fame academical Endowments
that other Nations can boaft of, we fhould un-
doubtedly have as great Proficients in the Arts of

Painting and Sculpture as any Nation : For it is no-

torious, that our Youth have made as good a Figure

in foreign Academies as any that were educated at

them s and we have even had fome, who, by dint of

Genius, have born away theorizes from thofe of every

other Nation.

vih.

But not to dwell unneceflarily upon what all the

World, except the Author in Queftion, knows, weean-
not but fall into the following Reflexions : Every one,

from the firft Dawn of his Underftanding, is borne

away by the Torrent of Partiality, till a generous Edu-

cation wears it off, and qualifies the Man for palling

an impartial Judgment upon every thing that comes
before him 3 and this is ever Matter of the unhappy

Wretch w ho has had no fuch Advantage. Now it

was ttrange to find the Duft of Prejudice had fo

blinded the Eyes of that Author, who has the Re-
putation of a Man of Learning, that, at his Arrival

in England, he was fcarce able to difeem any thing

but Fault-s and DefeXs thro* the whole Kingdom s

whilft at home there was hardly an ImperfeXion :

But it may be fuppofed he had a Mind to give the

World a Specimen of his Abilities in Satire.

IX.

Satire requires a very refin'd Genius and Tafte to

xarry it on, whether in Profe or Verfej for, when
b Cenfure
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Cenfure is aimed point-blank, it amounts to no more
than plain Billingfgate, or, as the French have it,

Criailler , on ecrire en grondant. I wifhl were able

to difeern the Profundity of his Wit, in faying,

among many other Things, “ England has not

hitherto bred one Painter (a), that here Hunt-

ing feems to be the Paflion of all Ages and Sexes (,b) >

his Animadverfions upon which he has happily con-
cluded with a fublime Tale of a Pod-boy ; and that

it was Lazinefs that made Shakefpear write feverai

Tragedies in Profe (c). Now, to anfwer thefe

Affertions in the Stile of the Abbe, the natural Re-
ply would be, point-blank, Cc Ce ri eft pds vrai

”
But

we will not fo far imitate him j no, let us ufe him
with more Politenefs, and rather recommend to him,

when he next intends to write Letters, to ftudy thofe

of an Englifh Author (d) fird, which want neither

*Delicacy , Truth, nor T)eftgnh where the Satire is

keen, yet pleafing, and not dufFd with tame crawling

Narratives.

X.

Judgment is mod likely to be genuine, where it

is engaged in the Difcovery rather of Beauties than

Faults 5 and is but barely honed, when it is capable

of feeing fome Beauties as well as Faults. A cur-

fory Spectator, in running thro' a Kingdom, is not

to condemn or ridicule the Cudoms he finds, only

becaufe

(a) Vol. I. Lett. 23. (b )
Lett. 46.

(d) Mr. Littleton's Perfian Letters,
(0 Lett. 31.
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becaufe he knows not the Reafon of any one. And
it is fo in a Language, which may, to a Stranger,

feem ridiculous, only becaufe he ii ignorant of its

proper Idiom- The Cuftoms of all Countries arife

chiefly from fome neceffary Caufe, and are adapted

and continued by the fame Law, tho', perhaps, with
fome additional Conveniences; and fince thofe of
different Nations muft always differ from each other,

it feems to me as injudicious to ridicule them, as

to grumble becaufe the Perfons of the English are

not exactly like thofe of the French .

XI.

Here is a Angular Inftance in a Man of Learning,

who could find but very few Men of Genius, or

good Things, out of his own Country. This ftrangc

Love for his own Fire-fide puts me in Mind of a

Hottentot Boy, who Was taken up young by the

Hutch, educated and fupplied with every thing that

could engage the Approbation and Satisfaction of

fiich a one tor feveral Years
;
yet he was not content,

but made ufe of the firft Opportunity to get back to

his own People ; among whom he had no fooner

arrived, than he haflily threw off his Cloaths, flew to

the next Shambles, and there, in an Inftant, clad him-

lelf with the Garbage he found, which with Pleafure

he rolled round his Limbs and Body ; furnifhing him-

felf at once with Food and Raiment, more agreeable

to him than the Neceflaries better fuited to the Wel-
fare of human Life, with which he was fupplied be-

fore. But enough of the learned Abbe, and of the

Hottentot .

b 2 XIL
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HUMAN PHYSIOGNOMY
EXPLAI N’D :

IN THE

Crounian LECTURES
O N

MUSCULAR MOTION.

LECTURE I.

I.

w Nor. Jo.T HAVE the Honour, Gentlemen, to
5746

§j
appear once more before you, on ac-

1 count of the Crounian Lefture ; be-

ing commanded to it by the worthy President
and Council of this Moll Learned Society i and could

with my Abilities were but equal to my Will, in

my Compliance with that Duty ; I fhould not then

delay a Moment to offer, with the utmoft ofmy Power,

what would conduce not only to the Welfare of the

Public, but alfo to your better Amufement.
B II.



II.

The benevolent Founder of this Ledure has indeed

circumlcribed it within very narrow Limits, by con-

fining it, in this Society, to the Phyfiology of the

Motion of the Mufcles alone: Whereas, had he al-

low'd it to be more generally anatomical, the Under-

taker would find feveral very pleafing Fields to range in,

relating to the animal Oeconomy, not yet taken no-

tice of, that are capable of ftriking the Hearers with

Amazement, and of producing, in the Royal Society,

yet a greater Regard for the mod ftupendous and

curious Subjeds in all Nature..

in;

As to the Invention of any more Syftems towards

the Explanation of animal Motions, I confefs, I

think it a Labour as much in vain as the Punifhment
of Sifyphus ; becaufe I believe it utterly impofllble

ever to render it familiar to any human Perception,

however nearer one Authors Opinion may approach

the Truth than that of another : And therefore I take

the Liberty here to recommend to whomfoever fhali

hereafter be appointed to make this Ledure, to con-

fine it to the Defcription of Mufcles; and to whatever

new Obfervations may occur with refped to the fen-

fible Motions of them, not hitherto taken notice of

;

together with more familiar and exad Drawings of

them than have already appear'd to the Learned

World. Thus may feveral ufeful Dedudions be made
from a Method of this Nature; a CorreElorium be

produced for all former Treatifes of the Mufcles i

and,
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and, at length, a new general Hiftory of them ap-

pear, arifing from the fuccdlive Labours of fame of
the Members of this Society .

IV.

With this View, and as a Beginning to fuch a

Plan, I fhall now attempt to give you. a Dcfcription

of the Mufcles of the Face ; with feme Obfervations

and Remarks, which I hope will appear curious to

you, relating to their feparate as well as conjunct

Adions, and the Appearances of the Countenance
that are the natural Effeds of fuch Adions; to-

gether with accurate Drawings, which will ferve to

their better Demonftration, and which I chofc to lay

before you, rather than a dififeded Head 5 as being,

I am perfuaded, a much lefs agreeable Sight to many
among us, than a fair Drawing.

V.

To proceed then : Let us confider thofe Mufcles

in their Order, which chiefly ferve to form and move
the Skin of the Face, or change the Countenance j

which are thofe of the Forehead, Eyelids, Eyes,

Nofe, Lips, and Cheeks .

VI.

To thefe I fhall confine this Ledure, and to cer-

tain Remarks and Obfervations upon their Adions $

having Regard all along to thofe Authors, that were
mod exad and accurate in their Refearches and Dif-

coveries of the true Strtidure of Mufcles. But, be-

fore I begin my Dcfcription, I cannot but particularly

B 2 mention
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mention, in this Place, with the greateft Reverence,

that indefatigable Anatomift the late Doftor "James
Douglas, whofe Treatife of the Mufcles, I find, was
not known to the' famous anatomical Critic * San-

torini, or he could not have quoted, befides Eufta-
chius, two more modern Authors for the Difcovery

of the Mufcle called the Coccygaus , neither of whom
could ever have known this very Name, if Dr. "Dou-

glas had not invented it, when he difeover’d the

Mufcle which he call’d fo, fome confiderable Time
before he publifh’d his Myographies comparat£ fpeci?

men , which the World was favoured with in the.

Year 1707.

VII,

Now, although the firft Difcovery of this Mufcle

has been given to Eujlachius,
becaufe fomething like.

it is feen upon a back View of one of his Figures y,

yer, fuppofing that Author’s Figures right as to this

Point, our Dr. Douglas is abfolutely as certainly an

original Difcoverer of this Mufcle as Euftachiusy.

bccaufe the Plates of the latter were concealed from
the

* Santorini , in his Obfervationes anatomica, has thefe Words;
* Gptam'Vii poflrerna levatoris fibra triangulari illt mujculo adjlent,

« qui jaindiu ab Euftachio exhibitus
,
deinde ab clar . Chefeldeno, et

e Mor^agno, turn retrahendo et levando coccygi
,

turn its partibus fir-

« irtandis tribuitur , &c? He alfofeems not to know what Lancifius

mentions in his Letter to Dr. Fantonus, that Morgagni was invited

to affift in the Explanations
’

Eujlachtus*^ Tables; and,confequently.

ih it he was the lets likely at that time to have any Share in the Difco-

very of that Mufcle, which no doubt appears on a back View of a

male ilar Body in that Author’s 36th Table, at the time of Lancifius
y
s

bcin^ employ’d to explain them ;
of wl^ch moTe hereafter.
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die World till about five Years after Dr. ‘Douglass

Book came out ; and even when they were found,

they had no Explanation, till Lancifius firft explain'd

them in the Year 17x2. who, notwithftanding, never

took any notice of the Coccygreus Mufcle in his Ex-

planations; although we may affirm Morgagni af-

lifted in them : For Lancifius, after he had been

order'd by the Pope to pubiifh his Explanations*

wrote Letters to one Fantonus, and to Morgagni,

both Phyficians and Profeflors of Anatomy, fetting

forth the Difficulty of the Task, and requiring their

Opinions and Affiftance in altering whatever they

might fee amifs in what he had done. He received

Anfwers from both ; and in that of Morgagni a par
ticular Recapitulation offome Part or other of the Fi-

gure of every Table, except that of the xxxvi. Plate,

which alone contains this Mufcle in Queftion. But,

afterwards he tells us, in his Adverfiaria ,
(which

were printed as late as the Year 17 19.) that he dif-

cover'd it himfelf, and calls it Mufcuius Coccygis

Levator. See the End of his 45 th Animadverjion ;

for before this, neither Lancifius , Fantonus, nor

Morgagni, took notice of it : Whereas Dr.Douglas not

only difeover’d the Mufcle, and demonftrated it to the

Students who attended his Ledures, but alfo invented

the Name for it, fo many Years as I have mentioned
before Euftachiuss Plates were found. It would
have been an ungenerous Omiffion, to have neglected

fetting this Part of anatomical Hiftory right, fince

I was fo happy to be well acquainted with his great

Abilities in this and other Branches of Learning in

his Life- time ; and particularly, fince I find a foreign

Author, of fo much Credit as Santorini, very much
miftaken
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miftaken in the Matter; and a domeftic Author of
no lcfs Note, the ingenious Profeffor Monro, calling

it the Coccygtfus of Douglas,
or rather of Eufta-

chiiisy who, though he might have feen the Mufcle,

we might be lure never dreamed of the Name 5 and,

conlequently, we have as much Reafon to aferibe

the Difcovery of the Coccyg£us to Douglas as to

Euftachius ,
if not more. Having now the Satif-

fadtion of giving due Honour to the Memory of that

able Anatomift, who was fo worthy a Member of

this Learned Society
,

I return to my prefent Pur-

pofe : And firfl: of the Mufcles of the Forehead

:

VIII.

Of the Frontal Mufcle.

THERE arc fome Differences amongft Anatomifts

concerning this Mufcle and the fubfequent ; but,

from the Accuracy of the Difledtions of Dr. Douglas,
and my own Observations, there is no better De-
scription can be exhibited than his, whofe Book I

was intirely led by, during my Diffedtions in Myo-
iogy; which was always (trongly recommended by

the Anatomifls I followed, as the fureft Guide, during

my Studies, and which I fnall now chiefly follow,

as to the Defcriptions and Ufes of the Mufcles in

Qucftion ; except where any new Obfervation may
perhaps make an Alteration.

IX.

The true Frontal Mufcle arifes flefhy from the

Procefs of the Os Frontis next the inner or great

Angle
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Angle of the Orbit, above the Joining of the Os
Najiand fuperior Procefs of the Os maxillare with

this .Bone 5 from thence it runs obliquely outwards

and upwards, and is inferted into the flefhy Part of

the fubfequent Mufcle, fome of its FibrilU patting

through into the Skin a little higher than the middle

Region of the Eye- brows. Its Ufe is to fmooth the

Forehead, by pulling it down after it has been

wrinkled by the A&ion'of the Occipito-Frontalts ;

and when it a&s more forcibly, it ferves to wrinkle

the Skin of the Forehead between the Eye-brows 5 as

it happens when we frown, or knit them..

Of the Occipito Frontalis.

HI S Mufcle arifes flefhy from the tranfverfe Line

of the Occiput,
oppofite to Part of the fuperior

Termination of the Maftoidreus,
and Part of the Be-

ginning of the Trapezius next it ; and then tendinous

from the reft of that Line backwards, arifing after the

fame manner on the other Side j from thence it goes

ftrait up ; and foon becoming all tendinous, it cavers

the parietal Bones, and the OJfafquamofa,
above the

temporal Mufcksj its outer Edge being fatten'd to

the Os jugale on each Side,

This broad Tendon near the coronal Suture grows
flefhy, and defeends with ftreight Fibres as low as

the Mufculi orhkulares

,

and ends in the Skin at the

Eye-brows.

X,

XI.

XII.
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m
This Mufcle fends off, from its lower Part between

the Eyes, a narrow Mufcle (which Dr. ^Douglas calk
an Elongation), that paffes over the Bones of the
Nolc, as far downward as the End of the cartilagi-

nous Part, where its Fibres run off on each Side, and
end in the Skin above the Mufculus Najipropriusx
The Office of the Occipito-Frontalis is to pull the
Skin of the Head backward, drawing up the Eye-
brows, whereby the Skin of the Forehead is wrinkled.
The Power of moving =this Mufcle is much greater

in fome than in others, fo as to be able to lhake off

their Caps ; and the fame may be faid of the Mufcles
of the outer Ear ; for Nature defign’d ftrong Motions
to all thefe Parts, if the Manner of binding up In-

fants Heads did not deprive them of their natural

Aftions, fo as to leave them in almoft paralytic

State.

XIII.

Observation.

Although the occipital and frontal Portions of the

laft deferibed Mufcle are by Mr. Cowper accounted a

Continuation of each other, yet he confeffes he fol-

lows the Cuftom of other Authors, by calling the

Fore Part the frontal Mufcle, and giving the Name
Occipitofrontalis to thepofterior Portion only; con-

tinuing the two Names, in order as much as poffible to

avoid Innovation, whereby he makes fome Confufion

of Names. However, although they are really but

one
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one Mufcle, only having one of its flefhy Parts' for-

wards, and the other backwards, I fee no Rcafon why
they might not have their Appellations continued from
their Situations, with this Difference only, that, in-

flead of accounting them feparate Muicles, they

fhould be only properly fpeaking, the frontal and

occipital Portions of the fame Mufcle. And indeed

that accurate Anatomift Dr. fames "Douglas has

juftly call'd them the Occipito frontalis, as one di -

gaftric Mufcle, having a Belly of flefhy Fibres before

and behind 5 and feparately defcribed the trut frontal
Mufcle having its Origination from the Procefs of

the Os Frontis mention'd before, and terminating in

the anterior flefhy Part of the former.

XIV.

And although this frontal Mufcle (or Corrugator

of Coiter, who firft difcover'd it) is the fame that

Cowper calls the internal flefhy Production only of the

frontal,
yet Cowper declares he fees no Reafon to

make them diftinft Mufcles 5 which I own furprifes

me, fince their Fibres have a different Direction and

Office, from the anterior flefhy Part of the Occipito-

frontalis.

XV.

As to the Adions of the true Frontal, t>r Corru-

gator Coiteri, I muft diffent from all Authors in one
Particular > it is faid, that this Mufcle ferves to puli

down the Skin of the Forehead, after it has been
wrinkled. Now, let any one, by moving the Oc-

cipitofrontalis
,
pull up the Eyebrows, and wrinkle

C the
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the Forehead, the Reftitution of it will appear to*

him, as it docs to me, to be fpontaneous imme-
diately upon the Remiffion only of the Aftion of

the Occipitofrontalis : Whereas the true frontal

Mufcle of Cotter and Douglas can aft no otherwife,

than in drawing together the Eye-brows downwards
and inwards, as in Frowning > for the Fibres of this

Mufcle are direfted from their Originations obliquely

upwards and outwards ; and, confequently, when
they are contrafted, they can have no other Motion
towards their Origination than in the oblique Direc-

tion juft mentioned > for their Aftion is fucceffive

to the fpontaneous Reftitution of the Skin of the

Forehead, after being wrinkled*

XVI.

Of the Mufcles of the Eye-lids.

HTHE Eye-lids have only two Pair of Mufcles

amongft Authors 5 the Aperiens Palpebram
reffus, and the Orbicularis ‘Palpebrarum : The for*

mcr of which being proper to the upper Lid, and the

latter being common to both upper and under, was

the Reafon of thefe diftinft Names. But to thefe I

ftiall now take the Liberty to add a third Pair, and

call each* the Occludens Palpebram* which conftfts

of thofe Fibres that cover the upper-Lid, diftinguifhU

from thofe of the Orbicularis both in Situation and

Office, as explain'd in the following Obfcrvation.

And as to Fibres of the under Lids, they are incon-

jfidcrablc, ferving for no other Ufe, that I know of,

but
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but to render them of a fufficient Thicknefs to

match the Edges of the upper Eye-lids, when they

pafs over the Eye, and come into ContaCt with them*

Santorini diftinguifh'd indeed the Fibres upon the

Lids from the circular Fibres of the Orbicularis ; but

fays, their Motion or Action is at the fame Inftant :

Which Miftake we fhall rectify in the following

Obfervation. He alfo makes the Occipito-frontalis

run downwards over Part of the Orbicularis ,
and

fink into it about the Supercilias blending with each

other between the inner Canthus and the Nofe.

XVII.

The Aperiens Talpebram re£lus arifes narrow from
the upper Part of the Hole of thefphoenoidalBone ? thro'

which the Optic Nerve pafies between the Origina-

tions of two of the Mufcles of the Eyes, viz. the

Attollens and the Obliquus major
5
and ends broad

and tendinous in the Edge of hhe upper Lid, and

ferves to draw it up ; whereby the Eye is open'd.

This, with a little Portion, by fome call'd the

Ciliaris, are hid under the Orbicularis \ and there-

fore I have reprefented it in this Drawing of a Pre-

paration, made on purpofe, of ail thefe Mufcles to-

gether in two different Viev/s, which will give a juft

Idea of their Stru&ures and Actions. See Tab. I.

Fig. 2, and 5,

C i xvm.
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The Orbicularis * arifes tendinous and flefhy from

the Edge of the Os maxillare> that makes the lower

Part of the Orbit at the inner Angle of the Eye. Its

Fibres are fp.read upon the under Lid, and a great

Part of the Os Mali,
and, running round the little

Canthus , they are continued, Authors fay, over the

upper Lid, and upper Part of the Orbit at the great

Angle adhering to Part of the Os Frontis,
and fupe*

rior Procefs of the Os maxillare . This Mufcle,

fay they, draws the two ciliary Edges together, and

fhuts up the Eye.

XIX.

Observation.

It is no difficult Matter to conceive how the Eye-

lid is opened -

y becaufe there is a fixed Point to which

it is drawn back by the Contraction of the Aperiens

Palpebram : For, altho’ the Origination of this Muf-
cle is rather behind the Eye than above it, as being

at the Bottom of the Orbit, yet the End of pulling

up the Lid is anfwefd, fince the Ball of the Eye
ferves its tendinous Expanfion as a Lever or Pulley>

whilft the flefhy Fibres behind are contracted, to fa-

vour its Afcent, as well as if its Origination was in a

right

* Moft Authors, and particularly Covjper and Douglas
,
make this

Mufcle but one circular Mufcle ; but Spigel. and Riolan, divide it

into two. the upper and under, and give them Attachments at either

Angle of the Orbit, to which Diemerbroeck fubferibes.
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right Line over it from the frontal Bone : But the

Motion of the Orbicularis, which is often compared
to a Sphincter, is more difficult to underhand, and
yet (lightly pafs’d by without any Notice. Mr. Cow-
per only fays, This Mufcle, a&inglike the Sphincters

of other Parts, conhringes the Eye-lids ; and this feems
the general Notion of all Anatomifts. Let us, however,
attempt to explain this moil wife Contrivance for the

Motion of the Eye-lids, in the following Manner s

XX.

We may very fecurely affirm, that there is no Ana-
logy between a SphinEter and the Falpebram Occlu -

dens (for fo we (hall venture to call it for the future].

For, altho" there is an Appearance of a circular Di-

rection of the Fibres, above and below the Eye-lids,

in the expanded Part or Orbicularis, yet the Fibres

upon the Eye-lids themfeives have no fuch Appear-

ance: They have Attachments to the Cantbus on
each Side, and the Direction of their mufcular Fibres

is, in feme meafure, parallel to the Lids, tho
J

up-

wards lomewhat curved 5 otherwife the upper Lid

would not be capable of (hutting down upon the

under 5 for it is this Lid alone that is lifted up from
the under, the latter having no need of a Mufcle to

draw it down, but is naturally confined below the

Convexity of the Globe of the Eye, and is never ca-

pable of palling up even to the equatorial Point with
its ciliary Edge s whereas any one may obferve, that

the ciliary Edge of the upper Lid (in (hutting the

Eye) is carried down far below that Point 5 and,

flraitning itfelf below the Convexity, forms a perfect

concave
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concave Cap over the Globe when it meets the under

Lid 5 which in full-ey'd People is very confpicuous,

and well worth obferving. The Manner of the upper

Lid’s being drawn down is this

:

XXL
The two fixed Points of the ciliary Edges are a con-

iiderableWay below, and parallel to, the Equator of

the Globe of the Eye 5 confequently, when the muf-

cular Fibres of the upper Lid (which, whilft open,

form Curves of a certain Dimenfion) contraft them-

felves, they will endeavour to form ftrait Lines by

being fhortened : This Tendency to become ftrait

will force each ciliary Edge over, and beyond, the

Equator, even to form an inverted Arch below it 5

for, when once it is forced over the Globe thus far,

it will naturally pafs a little further, fince the Con-
vexity diminifhes before it all along, to its utmoft

Contra&ion. See Tab. L Fig. 4.

XXII.

I have been thus willing to explain the Manner of
the Occlufion of the Eye, which I hope is clear to

you, Gentlemen
5

jirjl, Becaufe Santorini, in his

Figure of the Face, makes the Eye-lids meet upon
the very Equator of the Eye-ball ; and others feem
to think, that the upper Eye-lid moves not much
more than the under : And, fecondly> to £hew how
widely different the muicular Fibres of the Lids are,

in their Situation and Adlion, from thofe of a

Sphintter (which is Cowpers Opinion) whofe Office

is to purfe up any Part round which they are placed,

as
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as the Mouth, Bladder, &c. when they ad without
Reftraint; and therefore, iince thofe circular Fibres,

which alone are to be call'd the Orbicularis,
can only

ad by purfing themfeives up round, they have no
Share in Shutting the Eye, which is done by the

bringing down of the upper Lid alone, as I have Laid

already 5 and, confequently, only ferve to draw to-

gether the Skin of the Face all round, doling up the

Eye with more Violence, and at the fame time dis-

torting the Face; for the Eye-lids are naturally (hut

down, without the leaft Difcompofure of the Coum
tenance 5 whereas this Motion of the Orbicularis is

one of the Exprefllons of Pain and Anguifh $ or

ufed to defend the Eyes from Duft, or the glaring

Rays of the Sun when the Eyes are weak.

XXIIL

Another fhort Observation, worthy of Note, is,

that no one can lift up the Eye-lids to their utinoft

Height, without looking upwards, that is, without

raifing up the
1Pupil of the Eye at the fame time,

except a particular Paffion urges the contrary ; becaufe

the Mufcle which lifts up the Lid, when there is an

Intent to raife it very high, draws the Mufculus at-

tollenSy or Elevator of the Eye, into Confent, and

makes it ad too ; for they both arife from Points

that are very near each other 5 and the Aperiens Pal

-

pebram lies upon the Attollens, or Elevator of the

Eye, in its whole Length. And this Confent be-

tween them is reciprocals the foie Reafon for it be-

ing, that, when there is a Neceffity of looking up at

an Objed* the Lid fhould be pull'd up out of the

Way.
xxiii:
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XXIV.

Now, notwithftanding this wife Contrivance that

appears in the Confent of thefe Mufcles upon open-
ing the Eye, there is a Circumftance, wherein the

Elevator of the Eye afts in pulling the P/^/7upwards,
when the Aperiens Palpebram does not a at all,

but continues fhut; and that is, when one (huts the

Lids, in order to fleep ; for, in that Cafe, the Pupil
is turned up, as if Nature intended, that, whilft the

upper Lid is drawn down, the Pupil fhould be inti-

mately covered, by being turned up under ir, left any

Rays of Light might ftimulate the Eyes, and impede
the fweet Refrefhment, which is fo neceffary after

Bufmefs and Fatigue. This is the Cafe with all who
fleep with their Lids clofe 5 and as to thofe who fleep

with them open, it is very apparent in them; for,

whofoever takes notice of fuch while they fleep,

will find, that nothing is feen but the White of the

Eye j and, upon awaking them, will eaftly fee the

Pupil turning down, as the Lids open.

XXV.

Mufcles of the Eyes.

T H E Eyes have fix Pair of Mufcles, three Pair to

each, which are, the Elevator ,

c
DepreJfor , Ad-

daftor, Abdaftor, Obliquusfuperior, Obliquus inferiors

which, altho' they cannot be faid to contribute aught

to the Formation or Gefture of the Face, yet they

have no fmall Share in the Exprelflon of the Paffions

of
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©f the Mind upon the Countenance, by the different

Motions they give the Eyes, in Confent with the

Mufclcs of -the Face, upon particular Occasions.

XXV.

The Elevator arifes tendinous and flefhy from the

Edge of the Foramen lacemm near the AbduElory

terminates into the upper and fore Part of the Tunica

Sclerotis of the Eye, by a thin Tendon, and ferves

to raife up the Globe of the Eye.

XXVI.

The c
DeprejJ'or arifestendinous and flefhy from the

tower Edge of the Hole that gives Paffage to the

optic Nerve, is inferted by a thin Tendon into the

fame Coat oppofite to the former, and ferves to

draw down the Globe of the Eye.

XXVII.

The AdduElor arifes tendinous and flefhy from the

Edge of the Hole of the optic Nerve, between the

Obliquus major and the Humilis,
ends in the fame

•Coat towards the Nofe by a thin Tendon, and pulls

the Globe of the Eye that Way.

XXVIIL

The AbduElor fprings from the Foramen lacemm
^without the Orbit of the Eye., and is inferted into

the fame Coat, called Sclerotisy
againft the former,

whofe Office is to draw the Eye from the Nofc.

XXIXD
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XXIX.

The Obliquusfuperior has its Rife from the Edge
of the Hole through which the optic Nerve paffes,

between the Elevator and AdduFtor, runs along the

Ofplanum upwards, paffing thro’ the Trochlea, a lit-

tle Fully fixed to the frontal Bone, and, doubling

downwards again, is fixed by a thin Tendon into the

fame Coat, behind the tendinous Expanfion of the

Elevator, whofe Office is to incline the Eye for-

wards, with its Pupil downwards.

XXX.

The Obliquus inferior arifes tendinous from the

Edge of the Orbit, where the Os maxillare joins the

Os Mali, and ends backwards and inwards between
the optic Nerve and the Tendon of the AbduFlor,
drawing the Eye forwards, and inclining the Pupil

upwards.

XX xr.

Observation-

.

Altho’ the Eye is faid, in our Description, to be

drawn this or that Way (and it is indeed the Language

of all Anatomifts) according as the Mufcle a£ts; yet,

ftri&ly Speaking, it is only turned or rolled this or

that Way, as a moveable Ball in a Socket ; by which

Motion it is the Pupil alone that can be faid to

change its Place, as a Spot upon a Globe, whofe

Situation is alter’d by the Motion of fuch a Body

round its Axis

:

So that, fince the Eye is moved
only for the fake of Vifion, when the Elevator, for

Example, is contracted, by drawing the Place of the

Globe,

;
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Globe, to which it is attached, backwards, its Spot

or ‘Pupil turns upwards ; and again, when the ‘De -

prejfor is contraded, by drawing its fixed Point back-

wards, the Pupil is turned downwards. The fame
may be Paid of the other Mufcles that move the Eye *

for, as the four firft have their Rife very near one
another, the Eye with thefe four Mufcles in their

natural Situation, make the Figure of a Cone, whofe
Bajis is forwards, and xhcApex backwards ; and there-

fore each, when it is refpedively contraded, mull

neceflarily pull the Place of its Attachment back-

wards, and fo move the Pupil upwards, downwards,

to the Nofe, or from it; and the Bufinefs of the

oblique Mufcles is the fame, except w’hat regards the

Points of their Vellication, whereby they are pulled

in an oblique Diredion to the four ftraic Motions
mentioned above.

XXXII.

The Eyes are capable of a rotatory Motion,

which Authors have aferibed to the Power of the

oblique Mufcles ; but every other Mufcle of the Eye
contributes to its Rotation as well as thefe, which
•of themfelves can do no more than the Office af-

%ned them in the above Defcription ; but that

Motion is thus perform’d: Let any one look up-

wards at the Centre of an horizontal Line, on a

Wall, of feveral Feet long ; he will have it in his

Power to carry his View along that Line to the

right or left, to either Extremity, without moving
his Head. Now the Elevator of each Eye elevates

the Pupil to the central Point of Vifion mention’d:

D 2 But
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But the Queftion is, How the Pupils are carried to
the Extremities of the Line? To anfwer this, let us

confider the State of theMufcles: The tendinous At-
tachments of the four flrait Mufcles are broad and
thin, where they are fixed to the Sclerotis 5 fo that

the Edge of one Expanfion is very near that of the

other all round the Globe 5 and the flefhy Fibres from-

them alfo are difpofed in a thin flat Order back-

wards, until they approach the Bones from whence
they arife 5 where, for the Convenience of their At-

tachment, they are fqueez’d clofer together than

when they firft quit the Globe: From this Pofition

they may be faid to form a hollow Cone, having'

the optic Nerve as their Axis . See Tab. II. Fig, 2 ,a*

XXXII

L

Now, fuppofe the Sight fixed to the Middle of that

Line above mention d, by the Elevator of each Eye,

and it was refolv'd to carry it along the Line to the*

right 5 then the Fibres on the left Side of the Ele -

vator of each Eye would remit their Adtions, and
thofe of the right Side of each Mufcle contrail more
ftrongly, until they are fucceeded and aflifted by as

many of the neighbouring Fibres of the AbduEtor of

the right Eye, and the AdduEtor of the left, as will

ferve to maintain the View ail along the Line to the

Extremity on that Side, and vice verfa .

XXXIV.

But if a Circle was deferibed in a vertical

Plane, and it was refolved to carry the Sight

all
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all round it, to the right or left 5 then fuppofmg one*
for Example, begins at the Top, and proceeds to the

right, every individual Fibre fucceeds the other on
that Side in both Eyes, till the lad of the one Mufcle.,,

as it were, delivers over its Office to the next Fibre

of its neighbouring Mufcle, until the Rotation is

carry’d all round as oft as the Perfon pleafeth : Now
in this rotatory Motion, the oblique Mufcles feem
to me to have very little Share.

XXXV.

Hence it appears, that, in moving the Pupil up-

wards, downwards, or to either Side, all the Fibres

of each Mufcle fervingto thefe Motions a£t together 5

but if any other Motion is required between thefe.

Part of the Fibres of one may join and aflift Part

of thofe of its neighbouring Mufcie, in order to

perform it: And this will further appear, if we do
but confider, that when, for Example, the Obliquus

fuperior of either Eye afts, it ferves to incline the

Eye forwards towards the Nofe, with its Pupil
downwards 5 and, of confequence, the Pupil of
the other Eye muft be carried from the Nofe,

and downwards too 5 which can be done no other

Way than by the Combination of Part of the Fibres

of the Ahduttor> with feme of thofe of the De^
prejfor next them.

JL

XXXVI.

If, without moving the Head, one would endear

vour to deferibe a circular Line with the Pupils of

the
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the Eyes, it can fcarce be done truly circular, be-

caufe one is apt to fix upon different Points fuc-

ceflively, from each of which the £ye makes a right

Line, and therefore would rather describe a Polygon
than a true Circle, from the Intermiffions we are apt

to make in purfuing fuch a View 5 but if one looks

at the Images of his Eyes in a Mirror, without

moving his Head, and the Mirror be moved to de-

fcribe a Circle, then the Eyes will have a true Ro-
tation, without the lead Intermiffion whatfoever

;
or

if the Mirror be fixed, and one defcribes a Circle

with ones Head, keeping the Eyes fixed upon their

Image, the fame will happen.

XXXVII.

Authors have given other Names to the Mufcles

of the Eyes, befides thefe mentioned above : The
Elevator is called the Superbus 5 the ‘DepreJJ'or,

the Humilis 5 the AdduElor> the Bibitorius 5 the

AbduElor, the Indignatorius\ and the oblique Muf-
cles, Rotatores and Amatorii . How far thefe Names
are juftly or improperly applied, will appear in our

Explanation of the Figures which reprefent the Paf-

fions 5 however, we fhall here make an Obfervation

relating to fhort-lighted Eyes, and fuch as fquint.

XXXVHI.

When the Eyes are very convex, their focal Di-

’ftance is very fhort^ and therefore, when they view

an Objeft, it is put to the Eyes* and generally held

on one Side 5 for^ by holding it thus, they can have

a dearer
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a clearer Sight of the Objed, than if held right

before them at equal Diftances from both Eyes $

becaufe the AdduElor of each Eye is violently drain'd

and contraded, in order to draw both Pupils to the

Object, which is troublefome ; and it is only in this

Cafe that thefe two Mufcles ad together as Antago-

nifts to the two AbduEtars, and bring them to

fquinting ; whereas, when the Objed is held a

little Edeways; tho’ the Pupil is brought near the

Nofe on one Side, that of the other will be carried

in fome meafurefrom it on that Side towards which
the Objed is held, and thereby the proper Mufcles

will ad together $ that is, the AdduElor on one Side

will ad in Concert with the AbduElor on the other,

and vice verfa , altho* not fo perfedly as when the

Convexity of the Eyes is more natural. The fame
fquinting Diftortion will happen to any one who
places an Objed too near his Nofe. Now the Rea-

fon why the Pupils of the Eyes mutt follow one
another in viewing Objeds, is, becaufe the Mind
can attend to no more than one Objed at a time

and fnce one Eye cannot difcern fo well as both
together, let the Objed be placed where it will,

thofe Mufcles, whofe Contractions ferve to condud
both Pupils towards it* are only employed by the

Will : And hence it is, that the AbduElors can ne-

ver both ad together according to the Will, for one
Eye in that Cafe would be intirely ufelefs, and the

Afped of the Perfon unnatural and unfeemly be-

fides. Arijlotle , in his third Sedion, and firft Pro-

blem, makes a Query, why the Eyes ad together ?

and anfwers, That it is becaufe the Motion of both

has one and the fame Principle, which is, fays he.
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the Conjun&ion of the optic Nerves. Galen^ and

many Authors fince, had the fame Way of thinkings

hut how Orange it is, to find Authors feeking for

the Caufe of the uniform Motions of the Eyes in the

optic Nerves, which, every one muft allow, ferve

not to promote any Motion at all, nor have they

any other Office than to promote Vifion alone 5

whereas the Eyes are moved by the third Pair of

Nerves, which go to the Mufcles, and ferve to move
them, and are therefore called the Motores Oculorum\
which move them uniformly, for the plain natural

Reafon juft given 5 and howfoever the Union or

Conjunction of the Optics may be, or any other

Conftitution of them, there can be nothing intended

by fuch Circumftances, but the Welfare and Security

of thofe Organs, which, in every other Part of Na-
ture we daily fee has been the benevolent Care ofour
Great Creator. But further, many are found
to have no Conjunction of the optic Nerves, and

yet have neither feen Objects double, nor were their

Eyes irregular in their Motions.

XXXIX.

Mufcles of the Nofe.

HERE are feveral of the Mufcles of the Lips,

and other Parts, which are common to the

Nofe, and but few that are proper to it .: The latter

are, the Rinatas or Nafalis of ‘Douglas, or ‘Pinna -

rum Dilatator proprius of Santoriniy which arife

flefhy from the Extremity of the Os Nafi

\

and termi-

nate in the intirc Cartilage of the Ala Naji} fpread-

ing
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ing themfelves obliquely backwards : Their Office is

to draw the Ala upwards and backwards, in order

to dilate the Noftrils, in which they are afiifted

by the

XL.

Slips, or Elongations of the Occipitofrontalis $

Which, as it is continued from thence down the

Nofe, and dividing at the Middle, terminates on
each Side, partly in the aforefaid Mufcle, and partly

in the Skin above it. This Slip I take to be proper

to the Nofe, and ferves to affift the former in its

Office, and alfo to wrinkle the Skin of the Nofe, by

drawing its lower Part upward $ which happens in

the Aft of 'Derijion, and in many when they laugh

much. Befides this, Santorini has mention'd another

new Mufcle, which he calls Mufculus novas tranf-

verfus , which, like a Saddle, rides crofs the lower

End of the Bones of the Nofe, and, running over

the Infertions of the Rin^us, terminate in the Ryra-

midalis on each Side. This Mufcle is fo exceeding

thin as not to be diftinguifhed in every Subjeftj and

as its Ufe, from its Situation, can be only to wrinkle

the Skin of the Nofe, it may well be fparcd, fince that

Office is well enough performed by the above-men-
tioned Mufcle, and by another S/if?, which is a Com-
panion to the Ryramidalis, whofe Fibres run paral-

lel to the Nofe, from the great Canthus of the Eye,
and is inserted into the upper Lip, and in the Ala
Nafl on each Side.

E The
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The next we fhall take notice of, arc

XLL

The Mufcles of the Lips.

S the Cheeks have no Motion of their own, be-

ing only moved in common with fome one or

more of the Mufcles of the Lips or Jaws, we fhall

give our Defcription of the Buccinator a Place with

the Mufcles of the Lips ; and as to the Formation

of the Cheeks, they cannot be laid to be formed of

the Buccinator or ffuadratus Genre alone, for all

thofe that move the Lips contribute to it alfo; and
whatever Motion the Buccinator may be faid to have,

it is proper to the Lips and Mouth alone, and not

to the Cheeks. Now the Mouth being the cen-

tral Point, from which all the Mufcles that move
the Lips, as it were, radiate, the firft that ought to

be deferibed is the- Orbicularis, by fome called the

Ofculatorius, and by others the Sphincter Labiorumv
becaufe whatfoever Mufcle moves of thole round
about it, the fpontancous Form of this is inevitably

alter'd*. we fnall therefore firft deferibe

Notwithftanding that the natural Pofition of the

Lips makes not a circular Form, yet the Fibres of
this Mufcle go round it 5 however, they cannot pro-

perly be faid to be orbicular, or be likened to a

XLII.

The Orbicularis.

Ring,
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Ring, bn any account ; altho’ their Aflion is only t<|

purfe up the Mouth, as in whittling and blowing.

xlih.

The Elevator Lahti inferiorisproprius arifes from
the lower Jaw, near the Gums of the fore Teeth,

and ends in the Skin of the Chin, which, with
the lower Lip, it draws upwards.

XL1Y.

The Elevator Labiifuperioris proprius arifes from
all that Portion of the Os maxillare that makes the

lower Part of the Orbit, above the Hole that tranf-

mits the Nerves and Arteries to the Cheeks, and
ends in the upper Lip : This is what Santorini, and
other Authors, call the ‘Pyramidalis,

which ferves to

pull the upper Lip upwards on each Side.

XLV.

The Deprejfor Labii inferioris proprius arifes

flefhy from the lower Part of the Chin, and is in-

ferred into the under Lip, and ferves to pull it down-
wards and outwards.

. XLVI.

The Depreffor Labiifuperioris proprius arifes thin

and flefhy from the Os maxillare, immediately above

the Gums of the Dentes incijivi

,

and ends in the

E 2
' upper
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upper Lip, pretty high under the Nofej which it

fervesio draw downwards.

XLVII.

The Elevator Labiorum communis arifes thin and

flefhy from the Hollow of the Os maxillare , under

the great Hole, and ends in the Angle of the Mouth,

Santorini calls this, feu Caninus extra Oris Rillurn

terminatus \ its Ufe is to bring the Corner of the

Mouth upwards on each Side.

XLVIII.

The c
Deprejfor Labiorum communis , or triangu-

laris
,

arifes broad and flefhy from the lower Ed^e of

the lower Jaw, between the Latiffimus Colli ana the

Maffeter ; it is alfo inferted into the Angle of the

Mouth, decufiating with lome of the Fibres of the

following Mufcle, and ferves to puli down the Cor-

ners of the Mouth.

XLIX.

The Zigomaticus major arifes flefhy from the Os
Mali,

near its Conjunction with the Procefs of the

temporal Bone, runs down obliquely towards the

Angle of the Mouth, over the Infertion of the fali-

val Du Ct into the Buccinator , and, fpreading, joins

the End of the former Mufcle, about the Rilius

Oris . Its Office is to pull the Angle of the Mouth
obliquely upwards.

L.
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L.

Tht Zigomaticus minor arifes from the fame Bone,
forwards of the former 5 and ends under the Pyra-

midalis ,
and ferves to affift in the Elevation of the

upper Lip.

LL

The Riforius is a flat Bundle of Fibres, which
arifes near the Angle of the Jaw from the Skin

over the parotid Gland, and is inferted into the upper

Part of the Triangularis near the RiElus Oris : It

lies before the upper Part of the ^uadratus Genre,

and ferves to draw the Angle of the Mouth gently

backwards.

Eli.

The Buccinator arifes from two different Places,

that is, from the mod remote Part of the lower

Jaw, between the laft Tooth and the coronoid Pro-

cefl, and from between the laft Jaw-Tooth of the

Maxilla fuperior, and the Bterigcidal Procefs :

And, running forwards broad, is inferted at the

Angle of the Lips into the Orbicularis , be-

hind the Triangularis and Zigomaticus major.

It ferves to feveral Purpofes 5 firft, to fqueeze

againft the Gums, in order to direft the Victuals

while we chew, both between the Teeth, and
thence into the Cavity of the Mouth; and, zdly,

to affift in forming the Face for Laughter. Now
in
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in fmiling, the Riforius is fufficient of Itfelf; but,

when great Laughter is promoted, the Buccinator
takes the whole Action to itfelf, which is begun by
the former, and pulls the Corner of the Mouth on
each Side, and ftretchcs the Lips prodigioufly, ac-

cording to the Degree of Laughter required.

LIIL

Of the Quadratus Genx, or Latiifimus Colli.

Notwithftanding this Mufcle is not among the

Mufcles of the Lips, we fhall mention it here as a

Mufcle which belongs partly to the Face. It arifes

thin, with fome membranous, andfome flefhy Fibres,

from the Sternum or Breaft-Bone, the Acromion of
the Scapula, and from the intire Space between them
occupied by the pectoral and deltoid Mufcles, and
is inferted partly into the lower Jaw, partly into

the Buccinator Mufcle, and partly by a thin Mem-
brane under mod Part of the Skin of the Face. It

fcrves, according to the Opinion of Dr. 'Douglas?

to draw the Skin of the Face downwards, and to af-

fift the Digaftric in opening the Jaws. This laft Of-

fice is denied by Heiller, and fome others; bur, as

there is a ftrong Infertion into the lower Jaw of the

mod confiderable Part of this Mufcle, I cannot but

join with the former, in the Opinion that its chief

Office is to open the Jaws: For the Fibres which
go to the Skin of the Face are very (lender and

weak ; infomuch that, in many Subjeds, they are

not to be difeerned at all. As to the Mufcles pro-

per to the lower Jaw, viz. the Temporalis and Maf-
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feter,
which pull it upwards, and the T>iga/lricur,

Pterigoidaus internus, and Pterigoidtfits externus,

which ferve to draw it downwards, we fhall omit
their Defcriptions here, fince they do nor come
under the Subjed we are at prefent confin’d to

5

which is only to treat of thofe Mufcies alone,

whofe Motions are fubjed to the Influences of the

Paflions of the Mind, in altering the Countenance^
or which ferve to its formation.

The End of the Eirft Lefture.
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LECTURE II.

1.

Gentlemen>

Head Nov. 27.^ ]ST my Lecture of laft Thurfday , I had
1746 X Honour of demonftrating before

you the Mufcies of the Face, and, at the fame time,

of explaining their fenfible Motions, which was the

firft Thing I propofed in my Preamble to that Lec-

ture ; it now remains to fhew you which of thefe

Mufcies aft, in the feveral Motions of the Face that

exprefs the different Paffions of the Mind ; for they

ferve two principal Ends, firft, (altogether) to form
the Symmetry of the Countenance, by fupporting

the Skin of the Face, in the Manner we fee it when a

general Compofure appears thro' the Whole 5 and,

fccondly, to exprefs, as we have faid, thofe Paffions

of Joy, Grief\
Fury , III nature, and fuch -like, as

the Mind is often prone to fuggeft ; and may indeed

be faid to become the Glory or Difgrace of the Man,

according as they obey the Dictates of the Mind in

thofe Cafes; or, in other Words, as they are mod
predominant.

II.
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II.

It is certain (whatever Strefs may he laid on that

trite Phrafe u Fronti nulla Fides” ), that, if we but

duly coniider, what is a great Truth, that the Coun-
tenance is the Nuncio of the Mind, and only become
well verfed in the proper Addons and Predominancy
of its feveral Mufcles, we (hall have a great deal of

Reafon to reverfe that Sentence , fuice alfo we mud,
from every Days Experience, fee a Face promife

what we afterwards find to be the real Difpofitioa

of the Perfon who wears it,

III.

Providence is wife, in caufing this robe fo*

and it has its confiderable Ufes in Nature. Does it

not cheer and pleafe Society, to fee an open cheerful

Face among them > Does not a forrowful A fpeft

move Mankind, who are naturally prone to Com-
panion? Does not a Countenance exprefling Fear

give Warning to others to prepare againft the Dan-
ger? Does not a fneering fcornful Face warn us to

beware of its Owner > And does not a furly, morofe,

or dogged Afpeft give Men Diftruft, forbid Friend-

fhip, and fill Societies with uneafy Apprehenfions

}

IV.

It was becaufe the Means of Self-Prefervation

flhould be generoufly diftributed to us, that the pre-

vailing Charafteriftics of Tempers fhould be thus

F confpicuous
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confpicuous in us; innumerable Pittances of which
are ro be obfcrved in every other Part of the animal

World beftdes: And even from hence we might na-

turally conclude it abfoiutely neceffary; but the

Structures of thcfe Parts, their fenfible Actions, and

the great Confcnt between one Part of the Animal
and another (from their nervous Communications), >

yet more plainly confirm this Conclufion*

v.

Whatfoever Sovereignty the Diaphragm is known
to have in Refpiration, which concerns the Circula-

tion. of the Blood in the greateft meafure, fince the

Seat of the Heart is formed upon that Organ in hu-

man Bodies, I am now almoft confident, from many
Scrutinies and Obfervations made upon it for feve-

ral Years, that it has no fmall Share in being a prin-

cipal Inflrument of receiving, and communicating the

Impulfes of the Will to the feveral Parts which are

deftined for the Expreflion or Publication of the In-

tention of that Will or Mind: Now, in order to

prove this, lec us only confider, that, when an Ob-
ject of Mirth offers to us, the Laughter, or quick

Concuffion of the Lungs, is begun by the Diaphragm 5

which is no fooner fet in Motion, to exprefs the

Pleafure conceived at it, than the Mufcles ferving to

form a Smile upon the Countenance, are imme-
diately influenced, and a gentler, or more forcible

Drawing of the Corners of the Mouth backwards is

excited, according to the Degree of Mirth before

us. Now, from the firft Influence of the Diaphragm,
when Grief is the Subject alfo, we plainly fee, that

v the

t
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•the Mufcles, which are proper to exprefs that Eaflion,

are alone aduated 5 and when it increafes to an im-

moderate Weeping, there are not wanting Concuf-

flons of the Diaphragm here too, as well as in im-

moderate Laughter 5 fo that there may be fa id to be

a reciprocal Commerce between the Diaphragm and
the Mufcles of the Face, not only to demonftrate

thefe Paffions, but indeed all others we fee imprinted

on the Countenance, by means of the nervous Sym-
pathy between them.

VI.

From the Phil. Tranf. N°. 153. p. 395, being an

Extrad of the twenty-fourth Differtation of Spans

Recherches curieufes, &c. printed at Lyons 1 6 8 3 . in

4/0. it is eafy to fee what a flight Foundation they

formerly had for their Notions of the Matter : “ We
cC learn, fays he, the Ufe of ancient Medals, Pidures,

and Statues (of which Varro> J. Ctefar, and Alex-
IC ander Sevens\ were great Coliedors) as relating
“ to other Studies, fo efpccially to Phyfiognomy,
iC Nature having imprinted in the Countenance cer-
cc tain Airs and Conformations, which difeover the

“ grand Inclinations of the Mind, In this Art the
'rfc famous Campanella was a great Matter, as Mr.
“ Choner relates in the Life of Boifet. Hence
“ Nifius Erythrms tells us, that B. Stephanius the
<c Poet had the fame Features with the Statues of
cc

Virgil. Others obferve, that Numa Bompilius
iC and Antoninus Bius refembled each other in Face
“ and Manners; and that the Chancellor Hofpitalius,

“ a great Philofopher, was like the Figure of Arijlotle.

Iz .The
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“ The Face of Alexander Magnus upon his Coins,
“ his Eyes fet high and great, with his Chin thrud
“ our, fpeak him haughty, earned, and couragious,
<c as ‘Plutarch remarked from the Phyfiognomids.
“ The frizzled Hair of Pompey , and his forward
“ Countenance, fhew his Stoumefs and Ambition.
tc The Temperament and Difpofition of 'Julius Cafar
€C

is read in his Coins, as divers have obferved, and
IC at length Dr. Andreas, out of Argoli: Marcus
“ Antoninus's double Chin Chews his Love of Plea*

“ fure. The Air of King Juba argues him cruel and
“ arrogant. The good Features of Augujlus declare

“ an excellent Mind, a Mixture of Sweetnefs, and
tc Prudence, and Courage. The little Eyes of Nero ,

“ his thick Neck, his Throat and Chin conjoin'd,
<£ were no good Signs to the Romans ; and the Sta-
<c ture of Maximinus, and narrow Chin, befpake
<c his Cruelty/'

VIL

But all this kind of Do&rine of Phyiiognomy
mull very often deceive, becaufe it was taken chiefly

from Incidents that happened during the Reigns and

Authority of great Perfonages, who were very con-

fpicuous in their Stations, and who, confequently,

drew the Attention of thefe O’ofervers upon them-

felvcs. Thus when the Chara&er of the Perfon was

known, an Account of his Face was immediately

taken, and a Standard laid down for every Perfon,

who in any wife had a Refemblancc to it : As if the

Length or Shortncfs of Nofe or Chin could be an

indication of the Difpofition of the Mind : But fuch

Obfervers
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Obfervers fnould have confidered, that the general

Form of the Face and Head is chiefly owing to the

Structure of the Bones that compofe them ; and
that a Perfon with a long Chin or Nofe, &c. may
be either of a good or bad Turn of Mind 5 and, on
the contrary, thofe with the befl; proportioned Faces

may be poffefltd of unhappy as well as happy Tem-
pers : So that, let this be as it will, it is the Altera-

tion of the Mufcies alone that is capable of demon-
ftrating the reigning Paflion of the Mind upon every

Kind of Face,

YIII.

Some Obfervers took their Indications from the

Tints of the Countenance, and judg'd according to

them $ that is, from the Pale, Red, Livid, Brown,
Yellowifh, or Olive. But, however thefe may ferve

as Indications whereby to lead to the Knowlege of
Difeafes, every Day's Experience fhews they can give

no Information of the Difpofuion of the Mind 5 for

there are, amongft Men of all Hues, both good and
bad, cheerful and deje&ed, and the like.

IX.

Ariftotle,
who has among his Works a particular

Treatife upon Phyfiognomy, and which one would
imagine has been the ground Work on which the

Writers upon that Subjeft have raifed all they have

faid about it, has not omitted one Circumftanee that

might in any wife help him in his ingenious Re-
fearches, but thofe which alone could give the true

Tokens
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Tokens of the Difpofitions of the Mind, that is, the

Aftions of the Mufcies of the Face. He has drawn
fomc injudicious Suppoiitions from the native Couiv
tries of Men 5 others, from the Strength or Weak-
nefs of their Limbs ; others, from the Nature or Co-
lour of the Hair

;
others, from the Shortnefs, Length,

Hardnefs, or Softncfs, of the Fleflh and Limbs j and

has laid great Strefs upon the Likenefs of the human
Voice to that of other Animals: Thus, if the Voice
was loud and fonorous, he compared the Perfon to

a Lion, Bull, or barking Dog, according to their

Differences; and if, on the contrary, the Voice was
feeble and mild, he concluded the Perfon pufillani-

mous and fearful. If Women were ftrong, healthy,

and of good Conftitutions, he declared them of a

mafeuline Nature; and if Men were weakly, he

efteemed them as having more of the Female Dif~

potions than otherwife, and alfo drew fome Re-
marks from the Size, Roundnefs, Length, Flatnefs,

or Protuberance of the Face, without ever dream-

ing of the Ufe of the Mufcies belonging to it.

X.

The great Lancijius ,
whom we have mentioned

before, has wrote a particular Treatife, to his Friend

Fantonus
, upon this Subject, which he calls Differ-

tatto Thyfiognomonica^ and which he divides into two
Parts ; the firft he calls Chirofcopia> which treats of

fevcral Things relating to the Lines on the Palm of

the Hand ; as their Origin ; why they are more in

the Hands than the Soles of the Feet ; three Kinds

in
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in the Palms ; the Caufes of the beft and vvorft Kinds,

and of their Defc& ; with Prognoses drawn from
them, and the like : The fecond Part he calls Meta-

ftofeopid, which relates only to the Countenance, and
is the leaft confiderable 5 wherein he chiefly confiders

the Rug& of the Forehead, which he divides into

three Kinds: i. Sach as are equal and ftrait : 2. Such
as are unequal and interrupted

: 3 . When they are

but few and fuperficial: And the only Confequences
he draws from thefe Wrinkles are, that the equal

ones fignify Strength and Equilibrium in the frontal

Mufcies 5 the unequal ones the contrary 5 and very

truly fays, that if the Skin be thin and lean, there

are more Wrinkles 5 if thick, a fmaller Numbers
and, laftly, when they are but few, and are fuper-

ficial, it fliews, fays he, great Weaknefs of the Mtifcle*

Now, from thefe Conditions of the Mufcies of the

Forehead, he judges of the Condition of the Brain: if

that be flrong, fo is the Brain j if weak, the latter •

muft be fo too* and the like.

XL

This Author places the Seat of the Soul fome-

where in the fore Part of the Brain 5 and thinks he

has found a new Part, which was never taken notice

of before, and promifes the Publication of it. He
has nothing that particularly relates to a Demonftra-

tion of the Paffions of the Mind on the Counte-

nance, but this general Notion :
“ It is not a diffi-

<c
cult Matter (fays he) to difeern an angry Man

“ by his flaming Eyes? nor an envious Man by

Z t their
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« their Diftortion and frowning; nor a fearful Man
u by his Palenefs and Trembling 5 nor a melancholy
<c Man, by his dark and deje&ed Countenance; nor,
u in fine, a happy Temper, by a florid and cheer

-

<e ful Afpcft.” Indeed there is no great Art in feeing

thefe Indications, which are obvious to the meaneft

Capacities; but how they are fo, and the Reafons

for them, this great Man has not thought worth

while to explain. The fame may be faid of that

great Matter le Bnm> who (in his Abrege dune

Conference fur la Bhyfiognomie , at the End of his

Book of the Paflions) lays great Strefs upon follow-

ing the Traces of the Lineaments in the Faces of

Brutes, in order to account for the Appetites and

Paflions of Men.

XII.

J. Bapt . Porta ,
who is well known to the Men

of Science of all Nations, built his Syftern of Phy-

fiognomy upon that of Arifiotle\ which he attempted

to explain, in a Book intituled, ‘De humana Bhy-
fiognomta y &c. wherein he lays it down, as a certain

Truth, that whofoever has a Likenefs in his Face to

that of any other Animal (tho* never fo remote), his

Frame of Mind and Paflions mutt; be the fame with

thofe of thcAnimal whofe Refembiance he bears : And
accordingly, he makes exaggerated Figures of Mens
Countenances like Lions, Tigers, Lambs, and other

Creatures, with Remarks upon them, in order to

give Weight to the Syftern he lays down : But had

he only ftudied the Parts which conftitute the Face,

and their Obedience to the Impulfes of the Mind,

he
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he could not have perfifted in a Method of account-

ing for its Paffi ons, by comparing the Faces of Men
to thofe of Creatures, which can have no more Ana-

logy to each other, than the forced Imaginations of

his Brain could produce.

XTIL

Many of the Ancients were ftrongly of Opinion,

that Mens Faces difcovered their Tempers: And this

mud: have been founded chiefly upon a long Obfer-

vation and Experience of the Tempers of Men with

whom they had frequently converfed ; for theit Pe-

netration in that Part of Anatomy had not gone fo fary

as at pxefent it does with us.

XIV.

The Scholars of Socrates brought a noted Phy-
fiognomift, Zopyrus , to their Matter, in order to

try his Art 5 who viewing his Face for fome time,

having had no previous Knowlege of him, and after

an Examination of his Afped, he foon pronounced him
the mod lewd, drunken old Fellow he had ever met
with : The Difciples mock’d and laugh’ at him, as be-

lieving his Art of no Effed 5 but Socrates told

them, he believed his Art might be true, notwith-

ftanding his prefent Miftake, for that he himfelf was
naturally inclined to. thofe particular Vices the Phy-
fiognomift had difeover’d in his Countenance, but

that he had conquered the ftrong Difpofitions he
was born with by the Didates of Phiiofophy..

XV.G
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XV.

Ovid was of this Opinion, as appears by this beau-

tiful Paffage*

Hetty quarn difficile eft, crimen non prodere vultu

!

which the great Addifon chofe for a Motto to the

8<5rh Speldator, wherein he has the following refined

Sentiments upon this Subjeft: c< Every one (fays
44 he) is in fome degree a Mafter of that Art, which
u

is generally diftinguifhed by the Name of Phyfi-
44 ognomy; and naturally forms to himfelf the Cha-
44

rafter or Fortune of a Stranger from the Features and
44 Lineaments of his Face. We are no fooner pre-
44 fented to any one we never faw before, but we
u are immediately ftruck with the Idea of a proud, a
44 referved, an affable, or a goodmatur'd Man 5 and,
44 upon our firft going into a Company of Strangers,
44 our Benevolence or Averfion, Awe or Contempt,
44

rifes naturally toward feveral particular Perfons,
44 before we have heard them fpeak a fingle Word,
u or fo much as know who they are.

44 Every Paffion gives a particular Cad to the
44 Countenance, and is apt to difeover itfelf in fome
44 Feature or other : I have feen an Eye curfe for
iC half an Hour together, and an Eye brow call a

“ Man Scoundrel. For my Part (fays he) I am
44 fo apt to frame a Notion of every Man's Humour
44 or Circumftances by his Looks, that I have fome-
44 times employ'd myfelf from Charing-Crofs to the
44 RoyalExchange in drawing the Charafters of thojfe

44 who
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ec who have paffed by me: When I fee a Man with
te a four riveli'd Face, I cannot forbear pitying his

* e Wife; and when I meet with an open ingenuous
ic Countenance, think on the Happinefs of his Friends,
u his Family and Relations. — I think we may be
<c better known by our Looks than by our Words;
tc and that a Man's Speech is much more eafily dif-

tc guifed than his Countenance. In this Cafe how-
u ever, I think the Air of the whole Face is much
Ci more expreffive than the Lines of it : The Truth
<c of it is, the Air is generally nothing elfe but the
cc inward Difpofition of the Mind made vifible."

XVI.

This Maxim I am now about to prove to you in

a few Words, by anfwering an Objection made to

me on that Sentiment; “ A Gentleman agreed with

me, that the Mufcles of the Face obey'd and ex-

preffed the different Paffionsof the Mindoccafianally,

but that, when the Caufe of that Paffion ceafes, the

Face refumes its natural Pofition, and that Paffion

appears no more for that time."

XVIL

To this I anfwer, ift, That every Perfon has a par-

ticular Bent or "Difpofition of Mind, which oftener

reigns in him than any other ; zdly , That this ha-

bitual Difpofition, caufmg the Mufcles of the Face,

that are deftined to exprefs it, frequently to aEt in

Obedience to that Bent of Mind, brings on at length

an habitual Appearance of that Paffion in the Face.,

G z and
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and moulds it into a conftant Confent with the Mind.
In the Courfe of my own Acquaintance, I know
l'omc Pcrfons who wear on their Countenances a con-

tinual, Cheerfulnefs, Complacency, and Opennefs 5

and, by Experience, 1 know it to be their continual

Difpofition of Mind : And, on the other hand, I alfo

know fome, on whofe Faces a fettled Morofenefs

always ftrikes the Beholders and know it to be their

own conftant Plague, and that ofthofe among whom
they come.

xviir.

This need not be wonder'd at, nor indeed can it

be denied 5 for that fuch a Habitude of Countenance
is eafily acquir'd will appear certain,, if we do but

obferve what happens every Day: We may take

notice that among School-Boys, if there be one
who ftammers in his Speech, it will fpeedily be

acquir’d by the others 3 and I have known two
Boys, whofe Fathers were my Acquaintance,

catch that Habit of fpeaking at School, and have

never yet been able to fhake it off : I have alfo

known a Youth catch a Habit of winking the upper

Lid of his Eyes, quicker than the Seconds of a Clock,

by having iometimes fecn an Epileptic, who fre-

quented the Quarter where he lived 3 and I perfonally

knew a Gentleman eminent in the Law, who
ceflanrly winked with one Eyes and told me, to

fatisfy my Curiofity, that his Father had a Servant,

when he was a Child, who had an involuntary

Winking, which lie had acquir’d, and which, not-

withftanding his having been fent away to a diftant

School,
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School, when his Parents had difcover’d it, he never

was able to fhake off. Add to this, that there are

many who acquire fquinting Diftortions of their very

Eyes, by feeing others too often who are troubled

with that Malady.

XIX.

Now what but a Habit, acquired by fome Mufcle

or other, could have produced thefe Effe&s ?

However, in order to be as fair and clear as I can,

in the Proof of my Affertion, I will anfwer another

Objeftion of the fame Gentleman, which is all I fhall

at prefent trouble you with upon this Head.

XX.

Says my Friend, cc
I have known one of thefe

crabbed four- faced Men look as agreeably as one
could wifh 5 and, on the other hand (fays he), one

of thofe merry-faced Gentlemen put on a Counte-

nance as full of Fury as poffible.” It is very true, I

agree with him in this j and it is right it fhould be

fo j becaufe every Perfon, of whatfoever Temper of

Mind, ought to have a Power of altering it upon
a neceffary Occalion, and of fhewing his Approba-

tion, or Diflike, of any Affair that may chance to

offer: But is the morofe Man long pleafed, or the

happy Man long difpleafed? And does not each re-

turn foon to his former habitual Mind and Counte*

nance, when the Occafion of their Alteration

ceafes >

XXL
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XXII.

'My Friend might have darted other Objections,

and which indeed are, in feme meafure, Exceptions

to the general Sydem I have laid down ; but which
cannot invalidate the lead Part of it, when the Rea-
fons for them are explain'd. Firft^ He may argue,

that there are many Maniacs, who are in a condant

State of Madnefs, and yet the Mufcles of the Face

are in no-wife didorted, nor any other Appearance

of Wildnefs in the Countenance than what the Eyes

produce : But this happens only becaufe the morbid
Madnefs is involuntary; whereas all the Paffions of

the Mind, which correfpond with, and aduate, the

Mufcles of the Face, are voluntary, and, confequently,

draw the Mufcles fubfervient to each particular one
into Confent. The Player, acting his Part with

Judgment, is capable of producing thefe Effeds,- he

can artfully put on the Grimace which bed exprelfes

or accompanies the Character he is to reprefent ; as

the Man, whofe natural Temper alfo leads him to

wear the Afped fuited to his State of Mind, what-

foever it be; and as fuch a one can occafionally

change his Afped, tho* but for a little time, from its

cudomary State, it is plain, that the cudomary Paf-

fions of the Mind arc fird voluntary, and the Adions
of their fcveral fubfervient Mufcles are fo too: And,

zdly> There can be no reigning Gedure of the Face

difccrnable in Idiots exprefllve of any Pallion ; be-

caufe they can have no fettled Intention to produce

one, or render it cudomary in their general Con-
dud;
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du£t ; whence it may be very juftly faid, fuch poor
Creatures have unmeaning Countenances.

XXII.

From what 1 have hitherto laid down, and from
the following Explanation of the Figures, I hope it

will appear, that no Analogy can be drawn from
Brutes, no Signs from the Voice, nor general Shape

of the Face, or any of its Parts ; in a Word, nothing

but the Aftions of the Mufcles, become habitual in

Obedience to the reigning Tempers of the Mind,
can in any wife account for them ; and the Art of
Phyliognomy, efpecially the Metopofcopy, or what
relates to the Face, muft prove very uncertain with-

out this Foundation.

TAB.
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TABLE I.

Fig. im

Shews a View of the Mufclcs of the Face in Pro-

fil.

Ay The anterior Portion of the Occipito-Frontalis.

B , The Orbicularis of the Orbit. *, The Occlu -

dens Palpebram.

C, The Temporal Mufcle.

2), The Majfeter.

E, The Mufcle Attollens AurtSo

F, The Zygomatkus major .

Gy — minor .

i/, Pyramidalis, Elevator Labii fuperioris pro -

prius.

/, Pyramidalis focius Santorini.

AT, Elevator Labiifuperioris propriusy feu Inciforius

of Cowper .

L y Elevator communis Labiorum.
My The Ofculatorius.

TV, A Bundle of Fibres running down with the /#-

ciforius from the Bottom of the Orbicularis .

0, The DuLlus Parotidisy or falival Dud.
!P, Glandula Parotzs.

7^ The Buccinator Mufcle.

7?, The Riforius.

S?
The Triangularis

y

or common Deprejfor La-
biorum.

1. The Corrugator of the Chin.

z. The Deprejfor Labii inferioris proprins.

3 .
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3. The new tranfverfe Mufcle of the Nofe, of San-

rini.

4. The Rin£us of Etouglas.

5. The EAongatio Occipito-Frontalis of \"Douglas .

6. The Narium ContraElores.

7. The Quadratiis Gen#, Latijfimus Colli, or T/a*

tifma Myoides.

8. The Skin turn'd back.

Fig. 2.

Is a View of the Orbicular and Palpebral Mufdcs,
taken off from the Head.

A, The Orbicular Mufcle.

B ,
The Occludens Balpebram.

C, The lacrymal Duds.
The lacrymal Gland.

E y The ciliary Ligaments.

F, The ciliary Portions.

Fig. 3.

Shews the Surface of the fame Mufcles which lie

next the Bones.

Ay The Orbicularis.

B , The Palpebram attollens.

Cy The lacrymal Dudis.

2), The lacrymal Gland.

E
, The ciliary Ligaments.

F, The Portions arifing from the Tendon of the

Attollens Balpebramy called by fome the ciliary

Portions.

H Fig. 4-
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F I G. 4.'

Is a Figure to explain the Motion of the Eye-lid,

See LeCture I. Page 14,

A, The Attollens Palpebram.

By The upper Lid.

C, The under Lid.

2), The Globe of the Eye.

'Ey The Equator of the Eye.

FF, The fixed Points of the mufcular Fibres of the

Lids, or Occludens Palpebram,

Gy The Line of the upper Lid, when it pafies to-

wards the under Lid, over the Equatory

TABLE II.

Fig. 1.

Reprefents a back View of the Ball of the Eye,

a
,
The Optic Nerve.

by The Mufculus attollensy or Elevator*

Cy The ‘DepreJJ'or*

dy The Addullor.
e , The Abduttor.

fy The Obliquusfuperior, or Trochlearis*

gy The Obliquus inferior .

Fig. 2.
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Fig* 2.

Shews a View of both Eyes, with their Mufcles dif-

pofed nearly as in the Life.

d, The Optic Nerve.

b, The Mufculus attollens,

c, The Ttepreffor.

d> The Adduffor.
e> The AbduStor-

f The Trochlearis .

gy The Obliquus inferior ,

Fig. 3.

Is a View of a Countenance in an eafy Compofure,
wherein no Mufcle can be faid to have any parti-

ticular ACtion, and wherein every Mufcle in its

refpeftive Place only confpires to form the pleafing

Symmetry and Proportion that appears thro’ the

Whole. An Appearance like this on the Face

muft inform every Spectator, that, altho’ the Mind
of the Perfon who wears it, does not feem to be

exalted into Mirth, or Veneration, yet it muft at

the fame time (hew, that neither is it defaafed by

Envy, Malice, Jealoufy, or a tyrannic Spirit; nor

degraded into defponding Grief and Care, the true

Charadteriftic of thofe who are not happy enough
to rely on the Author of Providence for

His Protection j nor fill’d with Fear and Terror,

cither at external Dangers, or the more excru-

ciating Attendance of the Guilt, of having injured

others; nor disfigured by the deforming Grins

H 2 Sneers,
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Sneers, which are the Didates of Pride, Haughti-

nets, Ignorance, and Scorn 5 nor, in fine, chain’d

by a narrow Stridure of Soul, which would cir-

cumfcribe the Benevolence of God towards Man-
kind, deny Happinefs to Fellow-creatures, and mo-
nopolize it all to its own defpicable Selfs whereas

fuch a Face is undoubtedly more ready to alter

into Ciieerfulnefs and Complacency, and to dc-

monfiratc to the World that benevolent Com-
panion, which is the natural Bent of the generous

Mind that owns it.

Thus a Countenance of this engaging eafy Afpeft

fhcws the Man fecurely cover’d by that mod noble

Shield a good Confidence; which renders him fted-

faft in every Refolution that leads to Virtue, tho’

often repuls’d by the Rubs of Oppofition and Affront

;

and prompts him to commiferate even Enemies in

Diftrels, and to fpeak the Truth with a decent Mag-

nanimity, in the Prefence of the moft Arrogant and

Envious.

The Pi&urc of fuch a happy Soul is painted in the

moft lively Colours, by that inimitable Poet Horace

in the following Lines, which I cannot avoid repeat-

ing here

:

.. #

Virtus, repulfa nefeia fordid

Intaminatis fulget honoribus ;

Nec fumit aut ponit fecures

jirbitrio popularis aura.

Virtus recludens immeritis mori

(Jo?him, negata tentat iter 'viay,

Coetufque
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Cottufque vulgares
, et udam

Spernit humum fugiente penna.

Hor, Lib . III. Ode 2.

Juffum, et tenacem propofiti virum
Non civturn ardor pravajubentium %

Non vultus injiantis tyranni

Mente quatit'folida, neque Aujler

Dux inquieti turbidus Adri<e>

Nec fulminantis magna Jovis manus
Sifradius illabatur (Jrbis,

Impavidum ftrient ruin£.

Hor. Lib. III. Ode 3,

TABLE III.

Fig. 1.

Reprefents a Face whereon Veneration or Reverence
is apparent, notwithftanding the a&ing Mufcles

are very few, which obey the Di&atcs of the Mind
in this Cafe 5 and which may be increafed to the

moft profound Veneration by a little augmenting

their Aftions.

The Aperiens Ralpebram draws up the upper Lid of

each Eye, at the fame time that the Elevator , by

its Contraction, turns up the Rupil ; for in this

Cafe they act in perfedl Harmony 3 and thefe Aftions

are but moderate, yet are fufficient to {hew the

Meaning of the Mind, in the feveral Pafiions we
{hall.
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fhall bring under this Head. The Mouth alfoisbut

moderately opened ; not by the Adion of the Muf-
cles that ferve to pull down the lower Jaw (becaufe

when they ad they open the Mouth pretty wide),

but by the Remiflion of the Adion of thofe Mufcles

which ferve to pull ir up 5 for this Maxim is necef-

farily true, That, between the Adions of any

Mufcle and its Antagonift, there mud be a Re-
miflion of the former j fo that, as in the Cafe

before us, the Remiflion is fometimes fufficient,

without any Neceflity for the fubfequent Adfion
of the Antagonift. The fame is obierved before,

where we mention the Occipito-Frontalis and the

Corngator Coiteri-

But, in order to render this Remiflion of the Tern-

poralis and Majfeter (which are the Mufcles ferving

to draw up the Jaw) more eafily underftood, let us

only obferve a Pcrfon fleeping in a Chair, with his

Head leaning diredly backward, or upon his Back in

Bed, at which time the Mind is quite undetermined
to any Defign 5 we fhall fee the lower Jaw fall by its

own Gravity 5 which cannot happen but by the Re-
miflion alone of thofe Mufcles mention'd 5 becaufe

the c
Digaftricus, Fterigoidaus extemus, and *Pte-

rigoidaus internus, which ferve to open the Jaw, are

as much at Reft as the former. This any one may
prove, by leaning his Head back, and letting his

Jaw fall fpontaneoufly as far as it will go 5 and then,

by bringing thofe Mufcles juft mentioned into Adion,

he will be able to pull it down yet lower. But if a

Man's Head leans forward on his Bread in a Chair,

or if in Bed hi* Bolftcr and Pillow be high while he

fleeps,
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fleeps, then the Freffure of his Chin upon his BfeaB
keeps his Mouth fhut.

The Paflions of the Mind that are generally ex-

preffed by the Adions and Remiffions of the Muf-
cles mention'd, with but very little Variation, are,

i°. Efteem for any Objed.— If the Objed be of
divine, or otherwife of a fuperior Nature, the pre-

fent Syftem of the Face ferves to exprefs the Efteem,

with a graceful Humility, fuch as is becoming in

adoring the Divine Being $ or in profeftlng a grate-

ful Rcfped for Superiors, who have conferr'd any
Favours. And if this Countenance be accompanied
with other Adions of the Body that are generally

concomitant with it, as the Head bow'd or inclin'd

forwards ; the Hands fpread forwards, or lifted up 5

the Knees bent, and the Body inclined forwards *

then the Appearance of the Mind's Difpofitions is

yet more confpicuous.

If the Objed of Efteem be extended to any Friend,

who can claim no Superiority, or be any Matter of

Curiofity, then it is fiifficiently exprefied by this fet-

tled Countenance, only bringing the ‘Pupils of the

Eyes to view the Objed, having the Lids but mode-
rately open'd, inftead of being elevated, whether the

Perfon fits or Bands.

2
0

. Love is a Paffion which is a natural Follower

of Efteem, according to the different Circumftances

that attend ir, and can only be conceived for Per-

fonsr the Expreflion of firnple Friendihip is juft ac-

counted for, and alfo the Regard for Objeds of

Curiofity. This Paffion then, as it is a little more
earned, requires feme fmall Alteration in its Expref-

fion upon the Countenance,. Thus, if a Lover is

making
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tnaking an Addrefs in Converfation, or if there be

a reciprocal Affedion in the Perfon to whom the

Addrefs is made, it will be expreffed by this Syftem

of the Face, with this Difference, that in the Man,
the Head inclined downwards, and to one Side, will

caufe the Eyes to appear more languifhing $ and in

the Woman, the Lids but moderately open, and the

Pupils rather carried a little downwards, will be very

expreflive; for in the Man, this Love amounts to

Veneration j in the Woman, to an Efteem, adorn d

with a modeft Deportment.

If it be attended with ^Dejire, the fame Afped
will ferve to exprefs it, with the Addition only of

a more florid and vivid Colour of the Lips and

Cheeks, and the Pupils of the Eyes direded to the

Objed of Love.

Thus gazed Antiochus from his Bed, fattening

his Eyes upon his Charmer, of whom I hope I may
be allow'd the Liberty to give a fhort Account, being

a moving and interefting Story

:

“ Antiochus, a Prince of great Hopes, fell

palYionately in Love withthe young Queen Stratonice ,

who was his Mother-in-law, and had born a Son to the

old Kina Seleucus his Father. The Prince, finding

it impoflible to extinguifh his Paflion, fell lick, and
refufed all manner of Nourifhmcnt, being determined

to put an End to that Life which was become in-

fupportablc.

Erajijlratui the Phyfician foon found that Love
was his Diflemper; and obferving the Alteration in

Jus Pulfe and Countenance whenever Stratonice made
him a Vifit, was foon fatisfied that he was dying for

his
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his young Mother-in-law. Knowing the old King $

Tendernefs for his Son, when he one Morning en-

quir'd of his Health, he told him. That the Prince's

Diftemper was Loves but that it was incurable, be-

caufe it was impoffible that he fhould poffefs the Per-

fon that he lov'd. The King, furprifed at this Ac-
count, defired to know how his Son's Paffion could
be incurable ? Why Sir, replied Erafiftratus, bccaufe

he is in Love with the Perfon I am married to.

The old King immediately conjur'd him, by all

his paft Favours, to fave the Life of his Son and
SucceiTor. Sir, faid Erajiftratus> would your Ma-
jefty but fanfy yourfelf in my Place, you would fee

the Unreafonablenefs of what you defire. Heaven
is my Witnefs, faid Seleucus, 1 could refign even
my Stratonice to fave my Antiochus ! At this the

Tears ran down his Cheeks ; which when the Phy-
fician faw, taking him by the Hand, Sir, faid he, if

thefe are your real Sentiments, the Prince's Life is

out of Danger 5 it is Stratonice for whom he dies.

Seleucus. immediately gave Orders for folemnizing

the Marriage; and the young Queen, to fhew her

Obedience, generoufiy exchanged the Father for the

Son." See the Tatler s.

But if the Paffion of Defire be prompted and ac-

companied by any more engaging Circumflances,

then the Elevator of the Eye will ad ftrongly, caufmg
the Pupil to turn up, at the fame time that the

Adion of the Aperiens \Palpebram is more remitted,

whereby all the ‘Pupil, except a little of the lower
Edge, will be hid, and the Lids come nearer each

other ; the Mouth being a little more open, the End
of the Tongue will lie carelefly to the Edge of the

I Teeth,
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Teeth, and the Colour of the Lips and Cheeks be
increafed.

Thus yielded ‘Danae to the Golden Shower; and
thus was her Paflion painted by the ingenious Mr.
Hogarth.

Hope has an undoubted Relation to every Paflion

we have now mention'd, and therefore cannot be

better imprinted on the Countenance than by this

very Syftem
;
thefe are the Mufcles which aft, and

are remitted, to exprefs it in Obedience to the Mind,
for, as it confifts only of a feeming Likelihood or

Expe&ation of obtaining what wc earncftly de-

fire, love, efteem, or venerate ; and as it mud be

fomething pleaftng and agreeable we hope for ; the

Countenance mud be the fame as in this Figure, with

this Difference, that the Corners of the Mouth mud
be drawn a very little more backwards, and turned

upwards, which increafes the Appearance of the Sa-

tisfaction upon, the Countenance that demonftrates

fuch an Expectation ; for we may love or defire an

ObjeCt, that we may never have the leaft Hope of

obtaining; which is the Caufe of tills Difference in

the AfpeCt,

The Harmony of this Countenance fhews alfo,

that it partakes of all the amiable Qualities mention'd

in our Explanation of the laft Figure, which is capa-

ble of being alter'd only inro the Clafs of thefe no-

ble Pafftons of the Mind of its Owner, that this Fi-

gure reprefents, whereby it is render'd yet more

lovely ; and, as the divine Milton fays,

Ho Veil

She needed> Virtue-Proof; no Thought infirm

Alter d her Cheek
Heavri
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----- Heavn in her Eye ;

In evry Gefture, Dignity and Love.

What can be more engaging, than to fee the

Countenance of fo ferene a Temper of Soul change

into any of thofe Pafflons we have juft mention'd,

becaufe Truth fhines every-where about it ? If into

Adoration and Worfhip, it is not likely to be blended

with Hypocrify; if into Friendfhip and Love, we
are fure it is fincere; and if into Hope, we may de-

pend it is not for trifling Vanities for itfeif, nor for

Evil towards others.

There is alfo conne&ed with this Frame of Mind
the moft folid and lading Contentment and Even-

nefs of Temper 5 together with the heavenly Difpo-

fition to an unmercenary Friendfhip for Mankind.
Nothing is more noble in itfeif, yet nothing more
rare; and is to be no where fo certainly found as in

a Heart content with its own Pofieflions. This is

the Virtue which defpifes not the Brave for being

unfortunate, nor tyrannizes over the Diftrefied ; which
is ready to overlook and excufe the trivial Faults of

others, and pity their Weaknefs; whofe generous

Complaifance is fuch, as never to mar Society by

thwarting the Company, and affuming too much to

itfeif; nor to fet up for a fupreme Judge of every

thing that comes upon the Carpet.

-— Amatorem quod arnica

Turpia deeipiunt cacnm vitiay aut eiiam ipfa hac
Delectant

Vellem in amicitiafic erraremus : et ifti

I a Errori
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Errori nomen virtus pofuijfet honejlum.

At, pater ut gnati
, Jic nos debemus amici9

Si quodJit vitium, nonfajlidire.

Hor. Ub. I. Sat. f*

F IG. zl

Demonftrates a Face full of Fear and Terror.

1. Here the Occipito-Frontalis drags up the Eye-

brows, and wrinkles-the Forehead tranfverfly.

2. The Aperiens Palpebram on each Side pulls open
the Lids with Violence a great way above the

Pupils, which are as it were fufpended below the

Equator ,
by the Remiffion of the Elevators .

The Digafiricus and LatiJJimus Colli pull down
the lower Jaw.

The Reafon why the Eyes and Mouth are fud-

denly open'd in Frights, feems to be, that the Ob-
ject of Danger may be the better perceived and

avoided; as if Nature intended to lay open all the

Inlets to the Senfes for the Safety of the Animal $

the Eyes, that they may fee their Danger; and the

Mouth, which is in this Cafe an Afliftant to the

Ears, that they may hear it. This may perhaps fur

prife fomc, that the Mouth fhould be necefiary to

hear by; but it is a common thing, to fee Men,
whofe Hearing is not very good, open their Mouths
with Attention when they liften, and it is fome
Help to them: The Reafon is, that there is a Paflfage

from the Meatus auditorius, which opens into the

Mouth.
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Mouth. Thus we fee howready Nature is, upon any
Emergency, to lay hold of every Occafion for Self-

prefervation.

But when a Perfon is frighted, fo as not to be
under an inflantaneous Apprehenfion of Danger, by
being purfued, or the like 5 then the upper Part of
the Face will be as in this Figure, and the lower
fomewhat different from what it appears here 5 that

is, the Mouth will open moderately, by the Remif-
lion of the A&ions of the Temporal and Maffeter
Mufcles, having the Corners, or Ritfus Oris, in-

clin'd a little downwards.
It has been imagin’d, that the Eye-brows might

be moved in Parts 5 that is, that one Part of a Brow
may be pull'd up, while the other is pull'd down :

But this cannot be, for the Occipito-Frontalis
,
which

pulls up the Brow, ads all at once on either Side;

fo that the intire Brow mult be pull'd up at once, or,

by its Remiffion, let down at once. I never yet

faw any one, who was able to give them this par-

tial Motion, and there are but few who can raife

either without the other at the fame time ; fo that

this Opinion amounts to fomething Nature never in-

tended, and is an Exaggeration which renders any

Figures prepofterous.

Fear, Horror* and Terror y
are but Terms which

lignify the fame Paffion, only in different Degrees ;

and are ail exprefled by this Figure, only rendering

the Change of Features, by the Motion of the Muf-
cles, greater or lefs ; which, if accompanied with

certain A&ions of the Body, would exprefs them
more abfolutely. As for Example 5 if on the Ground,
under an Enemy refolved on the Deftrudion of the

frighted
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•frighted Perfon, with Hands lifted up, and Fingers

ftrctch’d far afundcr, dreading the fatal Blow ; or, if

flying from Danger, with the Hands pufh’d forward,

and looking back at the Objeft that affrights; which
kind of Fear may be excited by Imagination, as well

as by real Obje&s. Thus Virgil

:

Objlupuit , retroque pedem cum voce reprejjit

:

Improvifum ajpris veluti qui fentibus anguem
PreJJit humi nitens , trepidufque repente refugit

Attollentem iras, et camlet colla tumentem .

And again

:

Nunc omnes terrent aura, fonus excitat omnis

Sufpenfum. Virg. ^En. /.II,

•

If, in this State of Fear, the Countenance inclines

to a livid Colour, it is no great Wonder, fince the

whole Mafs of Blood, after the firft Surprize, grows
languid ; for, being pufhed with great Force to the

Extremities, it fuddenly lofes that Momentum., and,

as it were, ftagnates in the minute Capillaries on the

Surface, immediately after 5 and then the Blood is,

as the fame muftcal Poet has it,

focus fubita gelidus formidine fanguis
Diriguit : cecidere animi ,

Except in Flight, where the Exercife ought to in-

crcafe the Momentum continually, and heat the Mafs

;

then, indeed, the Countenance is florid, notwitlv

(landing the Terror. Thus the Beauty of "Daphne
was
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was heighten'd while (he fled from Apollo

;

which
increafed at once her Danger, and its Caufe.

—* — Fugit ocyor aura

Ilia levis—
Sic agna lupum

, Jic cerva leonem ,

Sic aquilam penna fugiunt trepidante columbre

:

Hoftes qu£que fuos .

Autfaqueformafugaeft. Ovid. Met. /. I.

In this Circumflance of Flight there is another

Reafon why the lower Jaw is pull'd down, in order

to open the Mouth ; and that is, Since every Affift-

ance is neceflary for the Relief of the Perfons frighted,

that they may the more freely exhibit their Voices in

fhrieking and crying out, in order to alarm and fum-

mon all within the Call to their Refcue; who, with-

out it, might know nothing of the Diftrefs, tho'

near enough to give timely Aid.

To this Clafs may be added T)efpairy and the fame
Countenance will ferve to exprefs it, with very little

Alteration: For, as the firft Advance to that Paflion

is the Fear, Terror, or Dread of any Danger, and is

thus exprefled, fo the Deprivation of any Hope for

Relief, and the perpetual Dread of meeting the fatal

Shock, is Defpair 5 and therefore, by adding Pale-

nefs, and a livid Afpeft, to this Countenance, it will

be well reprefented 5 becaufe, when ail Hopes are

given over, the Blood grows languid in every Pair*

notwithfianding the fame Fear and Terror re-

mains, from the Perfon's ceafing to make any

Defence 5 and at length degenerates into a melan-

choly
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.choly Madnefs : So that Flying, or Sitting, or Lying
proftrate on the Ground, may be fuitable Attitudes

to this Paffion; and then the Countenance will be

chang’d, as in the Paffion of Grief.

I cannot but think it a wrong Application of the

Paffion of ‘Defpair , to reprefent it with flaring -Hair,

corrugated Face, the Brows drawn down even with
the Eyes, and the Mouth open, with a weeping
Afped; for, inftead of fuch violent Contradions,

which are Signs rather of bodily Pain and Torment,
there is in deep c

Defpair a Ceffation from thofe muf-
cular Adions in the Face 5 and the firft Adions of

Fright are rather remitted, as it were, into a Relaxa-

tion of thofe Mufcles, and a Falling of the Counte-

nance 5 becaufe all Exertion towards a Defence, as I

have juft faid, is given up, and a Defponding and
Fainting are often the Confequences.

TABLE IV.

Fig. 1

.

Shews a Countenance of Scorn and Derifion, which
is formed by the following Mufcles.

As foon as the Mind fuggefts a Contempt for Perfons or

Things, whether delervedly or not, the firft Mufcles

that begin to ad arc, the Elevator Labii fuperioris

proprius Cowperi,
and the ‘Pyramidal'iSy on one

Side only \ whereby that Side of the upper Lip

is
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is pull'd up, fo as to fhew the Teeth, the other Side

only inclining a little to grin j and at the fame time,

the Slip, which is an Affiftant to the Pyramidalis*

called, in the Explanation of the firft Plate, the

5F\yramidalis focius ofSantoriniy wrinkles the Skin

of the Nofe by its Contradion.

On the fame Side the Riforius draws back the Cor-

ner of the Mouths and the Adion of the Aperiens

Palpebram is remitted, whilft that on the other

Side is in its Adion, fo that, tho’ one Eve is

moderately open, and the other almoft fhut, the

Pupils are carried obliquely downwards, by the

AbduElor of the one, and the AdduElor and Ob-
liquus inferior of the other, looking downwards
and backwards at the Objed of Contempt. Some-
times (efpecially in winking at a Stander-by, who
joins in the Contempt) the Orbicularis ,

by its

Contradion, gathers up the Skin of that Side of

the Face over the Os Mali, and caufes it to wrinkle

under the Eye, at the fame time that the Qcclu-

dens Palpebram Gluts the Eye intirely, or very

near it..

There are feveral Geftures of the Body, which
confentto, and favour, this villainous, ungenerous

Paffion 5 as,, looking back at the Objed, with a Tofs

of the Head, and a Shrug of the Shoulders with

this Countenance, upon being ask'd an Opinion of
an abfent Perfon 5 which is as keen an Arrow, and
ftabs as deep, as even the Slander of a bate Tongue 1

and fometimes it is attended with a grinning Laugh,

which can have no real Meaning, becaufe there is no
K real
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real Caufe for it ; and the Hypocrify of the Mirth

is caftly diftinguifh’d upon the Face.

This is that kind of Afped: that one would ima-

gine, according to Martial, was much in Vogue in

his Time at Rome

:

Nefcis, hen l nefcis , doming faftidia Roma ,

Crcde mihiy nimium Martin turba fapit.

Majores nufquam ronchi 5 juvenefque, fenefque ,

Et piteri nafum rhinocerotis habent .

Epigr. 4. 1 . X.

/
1

The Source of this Countenance is Pride \ and its

Train of Attendants are, Arrogance
,
Herifio^ Haugh -

tinefs, and Scorn ; for every one of which this Afped:

may ferve as the Pveprefentation : And it is remarka-

ble, that, where- ever thefe Paflions reign, there is

no Room for any thing valuable : For, as Pope fays,

Whatever Nature has in Worth deny dy

She gives in large Recruits ofneedful Pride .

Nor is there among all the Paflions of the Mind one
more injudicious and erroneous in its Application

than Pride 3 for what is more common, than to fee

Arrogance raife its Creft where a decent Humility
ought to be pradifed ? What more ridiculous than
c
Derifion and Scorn ,

where Efteem and Compajfion

fhould be? And what more bafe than Haughtinefs
and Tyranny , inftead of generous Pity and Mercyy

for thofe whom we have in our Power ?

There are other Adions of the Body and Extre-

mities that accompany this Countenance, as recoiling

backwards
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backwards from, and extending and oppofing the

Hands to the Thing one difdains, in order to. keep it at

a Diftance*

F xo, 2*

Is the Reprefentation of a morofe envious Coun-
tenance.

The Action is frowning with a malicious Grin ; and
the Mufcles, which ferve to form this Afpeft, are.

The Corrugator Coiteriy which ftrongly forces the

Brows downwards and inwards, at the fame time

that the Aperiens Palpebram drags up the upper

Lids of both Eyes, and the TDeprejfor of each Eye
inclines the Pupils downwards; The Mouth alfo,

which in this Pallion has a great Share, is fubjedt

to the Actions of feveral Mufcles. The Pyrami-
dalisy and Elevator Lahii fuperioris proprius of
Cowpery draw up the upper Lip on each Side,

while the Triangulares draw the Corners of the

Mouth fomewhat downwards ; and the Elevator
Labii inferioris proprius of Cowper pulls the Mid-
dle of the under Lip upwards in the pouting Way,
railing with it the Skin of the Chin.

Thefe are the commanding Characters, and thefe

the Mufcles, which are fubfervient to a turbulent

Mind.

The Paffions which are reprefented by this Coun-
tenance are, Envj/y Malevolencey Sufpicion ? Furjy

and Jealoufy ; and all thefe have a near Relation to,

and naturally follow, that of Pride $ for, to be

K 2 proud.
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proud, is to fanfy one’s felf poflefs’d of fomething

that others have not, or ought not, in our Opinions,

to have : And as there is included in this an Opinion of

fuperior Self Merit, to fee another poflefs what we
have nor, or be blefs’d with a good Name, which*

perhaps, we are not intitled to, is to kindle up an

unextinguifhable Anger and Hatred in fuch a Breaft $

to caufe the Eyes to roll, the Brows to knit toge-

ther, the Mouth to grin and pout, and to give free

PofTeffion of the uneafy Mind to thofe curfed Plagues

Envy zndMalicei which reverfe the Nature of the Soul,

and change it into fomething lower than Brutality :

Then arifes a Promptitude to Evil, gladly to laugh

at the Misfortunes and Diftrefies of the Wretched,

and to help forward the Deftrudion of a Neigh-

bour 1

Tormenting and tormented ev.ry Hour

!

Rijus abefl , niji quem vifi movere dolores :

Non fruitur fomno vigilacibus excita curis:

Sed videt ingratosy intabefcito[ue videndo,

SucceJJus hominum : carpitqite> et carpitur tina,

Suppliciumque fuum eft

Ovid. Met. /. II.

And this malicious Difpofition grows at length

into other Branches (thriving like an evil Weed from
a malignant Root), of which 'DetraEtion is one of

the mod dangerous, and againfl: which there can be

no prefent Defence : Where Wounds are given in the

dark, and where the Credit of bad Men is made ufeof

to ruin the Innocent and Virtuous, and deceive the

Credulous by bad Imprcflions 5 which, however.

Time
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Time often wears away in the End, to the Difcre*

dit of the Calumniator.

- Abfentem qui rodit amicum ;

Qui non defendit , alio culpante ,* folutos

Qui captat rifus hominum
,
famamque dicacis \

Fingere qui non vifa poteft> commijja tacere

Qui nequit $ hie niger eft : hunc tu , Romane7

caveto . Hor. lib. I. Sat . 4.

Mordear opprobriis falfts , mutemque colores ?

Falfus honorjuvat7 et mendax infamia terreti

Quern, nift mendo[umy et mendacem ? -

—

Hor. lib. I. Ep. 16.

The fufpicious and jealous Man may be repre-

fented alio by this delcribed Countenance, or upon
the fame Principles 5 for imaginary Griefs of this

kind, as well as real ones, produce a Depravation

of Temper : The gay Humour grows muddy, when
this Paffion begins, and the Struggle between Love
and Refentment produces a Conflid, which termi-

nates in a Refolution upon Revenge, and which is

accompanied with this fort of Countenance.

The learned Dr. Hoadley has carried this Charac»

ter thro* all the Windings and Intricacies that a Mind
prone to plague itfelf, and the reft of Mankind, can

poffibly enter into. He has fliew'd new Jealoufies

Succeeding others, and the torturing Rack, upon
which the Peace of fufpicious Tempers is daily

broken. The Doubts, Fears, Refolutions, Rage,
Paufes, Credulity, and Miftrufts, are painted in their

moft natural Colours 5 and have been well repre-

sented
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Tented at Covent Garden Theater, with the other

juft Characters in his ingenious Piece. *

This happens, when there is already a Poffeffion

and Pre-ingagcment of the Objcd of Love ; but where
the Affection is only growing for one not yet pof-

fefled or engaged, and the Lover fees another ca-

reffed, with but the flighted Favour of fimple Friend*

fhip, whom he miftrufts is a Rival, the Jealoufy ariiing

in luch a Breaft is not the fame with that juft men-
tion'd 5 becaufe there can be no Caule for Refent-

ment nor Revenge, ftnee there is yet no Poifeffion.

or Properry in the Objcd 5 and therefore that kind

of Jealoufy ought to be exprefled by a Countenance
of Sorrow and Dejedion, the Principles of which
we fhall endeavour to explain in the next Table; and

which muft appear yet more obvious, by having

Regard to that inimitable Pidure of a jealous Lover
in Sapho,

tranflatcd by Mr. A. Phillips:

Bleft as tti immortal Gods is he.

The Touth who fondly Jits by thee ;

And hears andfees thee all the while,

Softly fpeak , andfweetlyfmile .

3Twas that depriv'd my Soul of Ref ,

And rais'd fuch Tumults in my Breafl 5

For while Igaz'd, in Tranfports tofi,

My Breath was gone, my Voice was lofl.

My Bofom glow dy the fubtil Flame
Ran quick thro' all my vital Frame ;

O'er my dim Byes a IDarknefs hung ,

My Ears with hollow Murmurs rung.

In

* The Sufpicious Husband,
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In dewy Damps my Limbs were child

Mv Blood with gentle Horrors thrill

d

$

My feeble Rulfe forgot to play>

Ifaintedy funk, and dfd away .

To which deje&ed Countenance Palenefs added,

heightens the Pidure ; and if in a reclining Pofture,

or falling down and finking amidft the Arms of
feveral Affiftants, it would yet be render'd more ex-

preflive.

When Revenge is fuggefted in the Mind, it cir-

cumftantially increafes to Fury and Rage, which
muft be reprefented by this Plan upon the Face,

heighten'd by adding Fire to the Eyes already ftart-

ing forth, and an unequal Colour to the whole
Countenance 5 that is, fome Parts flufh'd with .Red,

and others livid and pale; becaufe the Mufcles that

aft to form the Features neccffary in this Paffion,

are now fo violently contraded, as to fqueeze forth

the Blood from the Veffejs proper to them, and the

adjacent Parts ; whereas the Parts contiguous to the

Mufcles, that do not aft, remain florid, by the gene-

ral Emotion occafion'd in the whole Mafs, having

no fuch Refiftance attending them.

Thefe, with the Addition of fui table Geflures of

the Body, fuch as Combatants ufe in affailing one
another, or a fwift Puvfuit with an uplifted Arm,
holding fome direful Inftrument of Defttudian ready

to execute Revenge, will render the Reprefentation

yet more lively

;
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His agitur furiis, totoque ardentis ab me
Scintilla abfifimt : oculis micat acribus ignis .

Virg. sEn. XIL

Ora tument ira ; nigrefount fanguine vena

:

Lamina gorgonio favius angue micant.

Ovid, dc Art. am. /. III.

TABLE V.

Fig. i.

Reprefents a cheerful Countenance.

The Action is Laughter $ and the Mufcles that are

now brought into Ufe are,

1. The Riforius on each Side; and, becaufe it is

gone beyond a Smile, the

Z. Buccinatores have carried the Corners of the

Mouth farther back, and the Skin of the Face,

over the Os Mali,
is prefled up by the Contraction

of the Orbicularis , together with the under Lid,

at the lame time that the ciliary Fibres of the

the upper are a little contracted 5 for, in laugh-

ing, the Eyes are more or lefs fhut $ and if it is

incrcafed to a vehement Laughter, the Buccina-

tores are more forcibly contracted, the Skin of

the Face driven higher up, by the Contraction of

the Orbicularis , and the Eyes in many People

quite fhut up during that Adion.
3. Here
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j. Here a!fo the Zygomaticus major affifls, in draw-

ing the Corners of the Mouth upwards. There
are many who open their Mouths very wide in

laughing and then the

4. SDigajtric Mulcle, and the LatiJJlmus Colli ad in

pulling down the lower Jaw ; and in fome Per-

ions who laugh heartily, the Mufcle call’d the So*

chis pyramidalis is drawn into Confent* and, by

its Contraction wrinkles the Skin of the Nofe.

Prom this Explanation it may be inferred, that the

Degree, of Joy on the Countenance, may be repre-

fented by rendering the Adion of thefe Mufcles

more or lefs ftrong; for, fuppofmg the Mind was

happy and glad upon any Occafiom where immediate
Laughter did not feem neceffary, a bare Difpofition

to fmile, upon the Mouth, with the Eyes a little

more, but not quite, open, would fufficiently denote

it. In the Figure before us, the Mirth appears to be

greater, and a moderate Laughter influences the

Whole, which feems to be real, From the general

Confent between the Mouth and Eyes $ but there is

a great deal of Difference between this and a fidi-

tious Mirth put on to ferve an Occafion, when the

Mind confents not to it.

This is very oonfpicuous in fome Players (ading

their Parts in Comedies which require much Laugh-
ter), who do not al ways enter well into ir, for want
of the Mind's Influence 5 and then the Laughter put

on appears dry and unmeaning ; and altho’ the Mouth
puts on a Smile, it feems forced, becaufe the Mufcles

of the Eyes are not in Confent ; for, as the Mind
is employed in recolieding the Part he is to fpeak?

L its
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its natural Suggeftions have not been applied to that

Pafllon ; and, confequently, are not free enough to

mand Laughter. But if he is perfect in his Part,

having nothing to ftudy while he a£ts, he is then

capable of taking to himfelf a Share in the Mirth,

and of laughing in earned.

Another Cafe wherein Laughter is unmeaning, is,

when a Perfon, drefs'd with all the Marks of Adula-

tion, feigns a Laugh, to favour that of a Superior, and

feed his Vanity. Here, too, the other Mufcles of

the Face give the Lips the Lie, and prove the Hy-
pocrify 5 for it wants their Content, as in the Cafe

juft mention'd.

There is another miferable Circumftance which
makes Laughter appear dreadful, and that is when it

is convullive : In this Cafe, the Nerves which com-
municate the Content or Sympathy between the

diaphragm and the Mufcles of Laughter, are affe&ed,

and the Cachinnations, occafioned by the convullive

Twitches of the former, draw the latter into Confent to

form that kind of unnatural and involuntary Laughter,

which is called by Authors the Rifus Sardonicus *.

It is a melancholy Sight, when a Perfon fallen to

the

* This Appellation comes from the Name of a Plant, by fome called

Herha Sardonia
, or Sardinia by others, Apium agrefle, or Apium Rifus ;

which is faid to produce this kind of Convuliion ; and being faid to grow
in great Plenty in Sardinia, thence came the Namz Herba Sardonia, and

thence this Name Rifus fardonicus .

r
I his Laughing without Caufe, or Rifus Sardonicus, had another Source

with fome Authors: It was faid, the Sardinians uled to facrifice their

Prifoners to Saturn
, who laughed, to Ihcw their Bravery and Fortitude

at their Deaths : Alio, that the Sardinians laugh, when they intend any

Evil to another.
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the Ground (hall appear all over convulfed and dif-

torted, laughing at the fame time that Mifery and
Diftrcfs appear upon the whole Countenance : Some*
times it is follow'd by immoderate Weeping, from the

fame Correfpondence with the Mufcles of that Paf-

fion in the Face ; which, tho
5

convulfive, is yet lefs

Blocking; as it feems, at leaft, more fuitable to the

Miitries of the afflided poor Creature.

An untortunate Perfon fometimes feigns a Laugh
to conceal his Diftrefs $ but it is eafy to difcern that

the Heart is not the Didator of that feeming Mirth,

by ooferving the Want of the Sympathy of other

Parts of the Countenance.

When Laughing is vehement, it is a common
Thing to fee Tears flow from the Eyes, before the Per-

fon who laughs has quite given over ; becaufe, by

the Violence and Continuation, for tome time, of

the Motion of the Diaphragm, the Blood is pu fil'd

with great Force to the Face, and, confequently, to

the lacrymal Glands ; where, by that means, join’d

to the PreiTure made by the ftrong Contraction of

the Orbicular Mufcles, the Tears are fquecz'd out of
the Glands in abundance s and when once they are

begun, will continue to trickle down, till the Laugh
ceafes, and the Diaphragm and Mufcles of Laughter

in the Face are at Reft.

The Appearance of this Countenance, with the

Body in an Attitude fuitable to the Occafion, would
make the Reprefentation ftill the better; as, fitting

in a Gonverfation either with the Head lifted up on
one Side, or handing with the Body leaning back-

ward, where the Gbjeft of Mirth is prefect : And
there is another frequent Action, that attends vehe-

L 2 meat
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ment Laughter, which is, laying the Hands on each
Side to the Ribs holding the Sides, and is caufed

thus: The upper Part of the Diaphragm is attached

to the End of the Cartilago enjiformis^ and' to the

Cartilages of the feventh Ribs, and to the Edges of
the Cartilages of all the lower Ribs, and, in fine, to
the bony Part of the lad; and the lower Part to the-

Vertebra of the Loins. From hence it happens, that

when Laughter is violent, and continued too long,

the condant Vcllication of all thole Parrs fatigues

the Perfon, and caufes Pain in the Regions of the

Parts mention’d ; that is, in the Loins, Bread:, and :

Sides: And this is the Rcafon why we are fo apt,

in violent Laughter, to hold our Sides, Bread, or.

Back.

Sport , that wrinkled Care derides ,

And Laughter, holding both his Sides .

Milton, il Allegro.

Here it will not be unfeafonable to mention a

Circumftancc, the bad Effefts of which 1 faw more
than once, which regards Laughing. A Perfon play-

ing with a Child tickled him in the Sides very much 5

and feeing him at fird pleas’d with it, continued it

ignorantly, till the poor Child grew black in the

Face, was convulfcd all over, and had Rcfpiration

fo impeded by it, that he was fhort -breath’d as long

as he liv’d, and had a fix’d Pain under his right

Bread for feverai Years. It was remarkable,' that

after a little time, when he grew tir’d with laugh-

ing in earned, he dill continued a Noife like laugh-

ing, when his Face grew livid, without a due Con-
fent
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Cent of the Mufcles, and it became the Rifus Sardoni-

cus. Another fine Child grew ill, from being pro-

voked to laugh inordinately in the fame manner,
and dwindled and wafted away to Skin and Bones
in lefs than a Year.

To laugh in due Seafon is agreeable and pleafing

to Society 3 but to proftitute this lovely Paffion to

Trifles, or be inclin'd to laugh others to Scorn fre-

quently, is (uflicicnt to create in the Minds of the

prudent Part of the World, a Sufpicion of weak
Undemanding, or much. Self Conceit..

Rifus continuus et intentus eft deterior iracundia $

idcirco maxime viget in Jcortis et pueris ftoli-

dioribus

^

Stob^us, Ser. 72.

TABLE V*

Fig. 2.

Shews a Countenance of Sorrow, whofe A&ion is

Weeping. In this Paffion the Mufcles that are the

Inftruments for its Formation are

:

The Triangularis on each Side, which draw down
the Corners of the Mouth, while the Elevator

Labii inferioris proprius pulls up the under Lip.

At the fame time the Eyes have a principal Part

to aft in this Cafe 3 for the Aperiens Ralpebram
is remitted, while the Elevator of the Eye has a

little
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little rais'd the ‘Pupil, which is cover’d by theLid*
and looks languid ; the other Mufcles of the Face
are relax’d, and the Diftance between the RiElus
Oris and the Eyes is much lengthened. This
gives Occalion for the Phrafe commonly ufed, of

putting on a long Face, upon being forrowful

;

and the Relaxation mention’d caufes the forlorn

Look.

Immoderate Grief, by keeping thofe Mufcles re-

lax’d for a Series of Time, brings on that hagged
g'oomy Look, which no Change of Mind afterwards

can alter, and round whofe. doleful Afpedt Care fits

brooding.

Grief may be real or imaginary ,• and, in either

Cafe, the Afptd is fufficientiy reprefented in this

Figure
j

but it may be alfo feign’d; there will be,

in that Cafe, as little Sympathy between the Mouth
and Eyes as we fhew’d to be in the Countenance of

Mirth, where it is infincere, and therefore, tho’ the

Mouth, by the Direction of its Corners downwards,
may ferve to reprefent that Puflion, yet the Eyes

cannot be influenced by any means but real Grief, to

fhed Tears, or appear languid ; and therefore, if an

hypocritical Sotrow was to be reprefented, it could

not be better done, than by making the Eyes appear

gay, or inclining to the laughing Way, and the

Mouth at the fame time on the weeping Mood ; the

refl: of the Face being well-proportion’d.

When Grief is real, and founded upon juft Rca-

fon, the pitying Part of Mankind are fo moved at

it, that one may venture to call it the Touchftonc
of
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of the generous Bread $ and this amounts fo that

mod divine Gift Compaffion, which is the Root of
many Virtues, which comforts the Afflicted, and cafes

them of great Part of their Diftrefl'es j and that Pity,

which arifes at the Tears of afflicted Beauty, often

grows into the mod lading and generous Friendship.

Juvenal,
in his fifteenth Satyr, has given a true

Pidure of Cornpafilon in the following Lines

:

— MolUJima corda

Humano generi dare fe natura fatetur,

Qua lacrymas dedit : h£c nofiripars optimafenfus

»

Plorare ergo juhet caufam lugentis amici .

Nature imperio ’gemtmusy cum funus adult£
Virginis occurrit, vel terra clauditur infans .

Tears have their great Ufe in human Life; they

are often the dronged and mod perfuafive Solicitors

for Mercy

:

Quo gemitu converfi animi, comprejfus et omnis

Impetus .
—

His lacrymis vitam damns, et mifereficimus ultra.

But, befides thefe, I find an Englifh Poet tinging

their other Ufes in the mod pathetic and engaging

manner , whofe charming Song it would be unpar-

donable to conceal, fince no Language can bead of

one more expreffive upon the Subject, and wherein

he has fhewn, that Tears are a Billing peculiar only

to human Nature,

* How



How wifely Nature did decree

JFith the fame Eyes to weep andfee s

That , having view d the Object vain?

We might be ready to complain l

AndJince the Selfdeluding Sight

In a falfe Angle takes each Height >

Thefe Tearsy which better meafure all,

Like watry Lines and Plummets fall.

I have thro evry Garden beeny

Among the Redy the Whitey the Green $

And yet
, from all the Flowrs Ifaw

No Honey but thefe TearSy could draw

*

So the allfeeing Sun , each Dayy
Difiils the World with chymic Ray $

But finds the Effence only Show'rs,

Whichftraity in Pity? back he pours.

So Magdalen, in Tears more wife,

Dijfolvd thofe captivating Eyes

?

Whofe liquid Chains could flowing meet

>

To fetter her Redeemer s Feet .

Not full Sails hafting loaden homey
Nor the chafte Lady s pregnant Wimb?

Nor Cynthia teemingy fhews fofairy

As two Eyes fwoln with Weeping are

.

Ope theny my EyeSy your double Sluice

,

And prattife thus your nobleft Ufe ;

For others too can fee orfleep?

But only human Eyes can weep .

Andrew Marvel.
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Tears are often too forced from their Recefs by

Nature, to exprefs an overflowing Joy 5 but then it

is accidental or conftimtional, and not a true Cha-

rafter of Joy. The firft Efforts of the Mind to re-

joice, if moderate and deliberate, caufe the Momen -

tumoi the Blood to increafe withoutViolence, andthen

there is no Interruption to that pleafing Tranfition of

the Minds Dilpofition to the Mufcles of the Face,

nor of their natural Conformity to it ; but when the

Joy is received too fuddenly, it amounts to a Shock,

whereby the Blood is driven, at the firft Onfet, with

greater Violence to the Extremities, and in greater

Quantity, than can be Time enough brought back

to the Heart 5 whence it remains too long contrafted

before the Vena cava can fupply Blood enough to

force the Auricles and Ventricles open again, whilft

in the mean time the Head is loaden with too great

a Quantity, and the Perfon in Danger of an Apo-
plexy , or fudden Death. In fuch a Surprize as this

mention'd. Tears have another noble Ufe; for, by
flowing plentifully thro' the lacrymal Paflages, the

Lives of many have been favcd 5 for they leffen the

Bulk of Humours, and gain Time for the more happy

Return of the Mafs to its natural Circulation, and,

at length, draw the Mufcles mention'd into Con-
fent, whereby this fudden Joy terminates in real

Weeping. Thus, in vehement Grief too, Shedding
of Tears in Plenty is known to eafe the Anxiety
ufually attending it.

The divine Shakefpeary in his Romeo and Juliet ,

had a true Notion of this kind of Joy, where he
fays

:

Back,M.
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Back, foolijh Tears, back to your native Spiring

!

Tour tributary T)rops belong to Woe j

Which you, miftaking, offer up to Joy.

The End of Letture II.

AN
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I, A Letterfrom Mr. Wm. Fidge, Surgeon
,

at Portfmouth, to Cromwell Mortimer,

M. D. Secret. R. S. concerning a Stoneo
taken out of the Bladder of a Dog ; which

being cut a]under had a ‘Piece o/Dog-Grafs

in its Center.

SIR,
’^/^Ccording to your DirectionsRead at a Meeting of the

Royal Society, Jan. 8. * _ ,
-

,746-7. L jL I have lent an Account of

the Stone I left with you ; It is now fourteen

Years fince I took it out of the Bladder of a very

large MaftifF, about five Years old, belonging to the

Porter of his Majefty’s Dock-Yard at Portfmouth .

The Dog died in about three Days after receiving a

Kick from fome one endeavouring to part him from
another MaftifF he was fighting with.

Being then an Apprentice to the Surgeon of the

Yard, and hearing the Dog was dead, I lent the La-

bourer, who attended the Surgery, to get him for

me, in order to diffeft.

When I had open'd the Abdomen y I found it fill'd

with bloody Urine; and having before heard that his

Death was fuppos'd to be occafion'd by the Kick, I im-

mediately thought the Bladder muft be the 'Pact hurt

;

which, when I had cleanfcd the Abdomen,, I exa-

mined, and found this large Stone, with the Bladder

contrafted dole to it on every Side, and rent at the

Bottom about three Quarters of an Inch ; fo that

what Urine came to the Bladder was difebarg'd

U ti into
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into the Abdomen \ which was plainly the Caufe of
his Death.

When I firfl: took it out it weigh’d 10 Ounces 2

Drachms and an half. It is not more than two
Months fince I cut it afunder; when, finding it

form’d upon (as I imagine it it is) a Piece of

Dog-Grafs, I thought it would not be an unacceptable

Prcfent to the Curious $ therefore, having fome Af-

fairs which call’d me to Town, I brought it with

me for that Purpofe.

What is to be farther. remarked is, that I did not

find any the lead Particle of Gravel or Sand either

in the Kidneys or Ureters; and that all the Bones
(except the Ribs and Cranium) are more or lefs

carious, as the Bones you have with the Stone.

If, when you fhew it to the Royal Society, it fhould

be thought deferving a Place among their Curiofities,

it will give me the greateft Pleafure, in having this

Opportunity of prefenting fomething worth the No-
tice of fo Learned and Ingenious a Body of Gentle-

men. I am,

SIR,
With all due RefpeEl,

/

Tour rnojt obedient

,

humble Servant,

William Fidge.

London-, Dec. 29,

1746.
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II. An uncommon Dropfyfrom the Want of a
Kidneys and a Defcription ofa large Saccus

‘that contain d theWater
,
by Samuel Glafs,

Surgeon, at Oxford
; fent to Dr. Mead.

November 11 , 1746 .

'Read Jan. 8. TlKART Nix, who lived at Hampton-
*74 -7“ 1Y1 ^Poyky a fmall Village in Oxford-

fhzre, had been remarkable all her Life for the pre-’

ternatural Size of her Belly. After her Death, I had

the Curiofity, together with fome learned Gentlemen
of the Univerfity, to infpeft her Body. Her Mother
was then prefent, and inform'd us, that this her

Daughter was born dropfical * that fhe herfelf had

been ill of the fame Difeafe for fome time before,

and during, her Pregnancy 5 but, on the Birth of

this Child, fhe was freed from that Diforder.

The Child, tho’ born dropfical, prov’d otherwife

healthy j and, notwithflanding the Difeafe continu-

ally increafed as fhe grew up, liv’d to be near twenty-

three Years of Age.
She was a tall well-proportion’d Woman., except

with Regard to the enormous Size of her Belly 5 and,

for one of fo unwieldy a Bulk, healthy, brisk, and

aftive. Her Appetite was always good, and fhe was
never more than ordinarily thirfty 5 had no remarkable

Difficulty of Breathing, not even when fhe lay fu-

pine, nor did her Thighs or Legs ever fwell. Her
Menfes, which appear’d at the ufual Time of Life,

continued regular, till within eight Months of her
Death. The only Complaint was now-and then a

U u 2 Pain
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Pain in making Waters and the Quantity fhe made
was commonly about four or five Ounces.

Upon the Suppreffion of her Catamenia,
, there fuc-

ceeded a 'Dyfpnoea , Lofs of Appetite, Emaciation of
the fuperior Parts, and a Tumefa&ion of one of her
Legs with Ulcerations. Thefe Symptoms gradually

increafed till her Death.

Upon taking the Dimenfions of her Body before

Difie&ion, we found the Circumference of her Ab-
domen to be juft fix Feet four Inches, and from the

Xyphoid Cartilage to the Os Tubis it meafur'd four

Feet and half an Inch. The cutaneous Veffels, dis-

tributed upon the Abdomen, were remarkably large,

and diftended with Blood, and the fpurious Ribs
were prefied greatly outwards and upwards.

After this general View of the external Parts, we
began the Difleftion, by dividing the Cartilages of
the fix fuperior Ribs, and raifing the Sternum . The
Thorax being laid open, we obferved that the Dia-

phragm was forcibly protruded into that Cavity.

The Bafe of the Heart lay under the right Clavicle,

and its Apex upon the mod convex Part of the Dia-

phragm 5 which Convexity advanced as high up as

the third fuperior Rib. The Lungs were furprifingly

fmall, fcarce exceeding in Magnitude thofe of a new-
born Child. The right Lobe ftightly adher'd to the
!'Pleura

,
the left was free, and both were in a found

State. Within the Tericardhm was found, as ufual,

a fmall Quantity of Liquor, but none in the Cavity

of the Thorax .

We next perforated the Abdomen in the moft con-

venient depending Parr, and evacuated from thence

a furprifing Quantity of Water, which was lightly

tinged
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tinged of a Coffee- Colour, limpid as Urine, and not

in the leaft fetid. This Warer was carefully mca-
fur'd, and found to be not above a Pint lets than

thirty Gallons Wine Meafure ; which mull weigh,

according to the common Calculation, near 24.0 /.

We afterwards made an Incifion into the Abdo-
men along the Linen alba. The Integuments

upon the epigaftric Region were very thin 5 the ab-

dominal Mufcles much extenuated 5 and above the

Umbilicus the Tunica celiulpfd contain'd no Fat 3 but

from the Navel to the Os *Pubis, the
'

Panniculns

adipofus was half an Inch thick. Upon dilating the

Incifion* the large membranous Bag that contain'd

the Water prefented itfelf to View, adhering tranf-

vcrfly about ten Inches to the anterior Part of the

Peritoneum.
This Adhefion being feparated, we had a full

View of this wonderful Refervoir, which was of an

enormous Size, and had almoft occupied the whole
Cavity of the Abdomen. In Figure, Colour, Thick-
nefs, Number, Magnitude, and Diftribution of Blood
veffels, it very much rdembled the Uterus of a

Cow at the End of Geftation. The whole Infide was
fcabrous, and look'd as if parboil'd 5 and here and
there was obferv’d a fmall Quantity of a Coffee-

colour'd Sediment. Gn the left inferior Part was
difeover'd the Orifice of a Dud, which open'd ob-

liquely into the Cavity of the Saccus,
and would

eafily admit of a large Goofe Quill. From this Open-
ing the Tube advanc'd about twelve Inches between
the Membranes of the Bag obliquely upward?, and
towards the right, from whence it was infleded

downwards, and pafs'd between the Duplicating of

the
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the Ligamentum latum Uteriy to be inferted into

the Bladder of Urine. The Saccus was connetted to

the Ligamentum fufpenforium Hepatis , to a confi-

derable Part of the Mefocolon , to the Teritonxum
oil the right Side in two or three different Places,

to the fame Membrane the whole Length of the

Spine, and to the Ligamentum latum Uteri on the

tight Side of the Body.

The Liver was found, but left than in a natural

State; and its convex Part adher'd clofely to the

Diaphragm. The Stomach, Spleen, Omentum, fmall

Inteftines, and the upper Part of the Colon, were
thruft very high up into the left Hypochondrium.

The Convolutions of the lower Part of the fame
Intefline were intirely obliterated; and that, toge-

ther with the Rettumy formed one continued ftrait

Tube, from the left Hypochondrium down to the

Anus . The left Kidney, with its emulgent Veflels

and Ureter ,
were in their natural State and Situation.

The Uterus, Tuba Fallopianay
and Ovarium, on the

fame Side, had nothing preternatural ; but, on the

right Side, the Fallopian Tube and Ovary were dif-

pos'd in a very extraordinary Manner. The Tube,
by means of the Adhefion of the Ligamentum latum
Uteri to the Saccusy

was extended to three times its

ordinary Length. The Ovary was likewife, by the fame
Caufe, render’d very preternatural, being no left

than five Inches three Quarters long, one Inch broad,

two Tenths of an Inch thick, and two Inches and

half diftant from the Uterus . The Bladder of Urine
was very finalJ, but appear'd to be found.

We then made an accurate Search for the right

Kidney; bur, to our great Surprize, found no
fuch
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fiich Vifcns, nor any thing analogous to it, unlcfi

the Saccus that contain'd the Water already dc-

ferib’d, may be efteemed fuch : And what feem'd to

favour this Opinion, was the Difpofition of the

cmulgent Veffels on the right Side, which were pro*

pagated from the Aorta and Vena cava to this Sac-
cus, in the fame manner as to the Kidney on the

oppofite Side^ and, after having ran twelve or four-

teen Inches between the Membranes of the Bag with-
out any Ramifications, were diftributed all over it

in the Manner before-mention’d. ^

From the foregoing Account the following Que-
ries are naturally fuggefted, which I leave to the

Determination of the Learned :

Query i. Was not the Saccus originally amis-fhapen

Kidney, and the Dud a Ureter ?

Query 2. Was not the Water contained in the Sac-

cus prevented from growing putrid, by being con-

tinually drain'd off thro' the Dud into the Bladder

of Urine, and by being afrefli fupplied by the

emulgent Artery,- and more being fccreted than

was evacuated, the Quantity thereby continually

increafed ?

Query 3- Was not this the Reafon why the Patient

had never any anafarcous Swellings of her Thighs

or Legs, nor any Thirft, or other Signs of a con-

firm'd Dropfy?

Qjiery 4. Were not the Lungs prevented from grow-
ing by the great Diminution of the Cavity of the

Thorax, and the Preffure they fuftain'd from the

diftended Abdomen

?

And might not their never

having occupied a larger Space than they did at

Birth, be the Reafon ffie never labour’d under any
Difficulty of Breathing \

Query
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Query 5. Was not the Bladder of Urine likewife by

the fupcrincumbcnt Wei” hr, prevented from di-

lating itlilfj and that the Rcafon why the Water
was often made, and always in fo fmall a Qnan-
tity >

In order to convey a more clear Idea of the feve-

ral Parts already deferib’d, to thole who may not

have an Opportunity of in fp ding them (they being

properly preferved for that Purpofe), and being len-

fible of the great D (Ecu i» y of c e "dy representing by

Words fuch Things as are oar of the ordinary Courfe
of Nature, I mult beg Leave to refer the Reader to

the Figures hereto annex'd.

See Tab. I.

jVo - - -i u Ll v it b

n

r, /on b iM
Fig. r.

aaaa 7
The great Saccus that contain’d the Water.

bby
The greater Diameter of the Saccus .

cc, The idler Diameter.

d, A prick’d Line (hews the Entrance of the emul-
gent VefTels.

efy Shews the Courfe of the Dud between the Mem-
branes of the Saccus .

The Orifice opening obliquely into the Cavity.

egy The infleded Part of the Dud, after its Egrefs

from the Saccus, which pafled between the Liga «

mentum latum Uteri to the Bladder of Urine.

gy The Dud, divided near the Bladder, where its

Cavity was fo fmall as only to admit of a com-
mon-fiz’d Probe.

Fig.
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Fig. 2.

Reprefents the pofterior View of the Uterus; FaL
lopian Tubes, and Ovary.

aa. The Uterus.

A, The Os Tinea.

'be, The Fallopian Tube in a natural State.

c, The Morfus Diaboli.

d, The left Ovary in a natural State,

ee, The Ligamenturn rotundum.

fg, The right Fallopian Tube,

g, The Morfus Diaboli.

hh, The right Ovary.

ii. The Ligamentum rotundum.
kkkk, The Ligamentum latum Uteri

,

ll, Its Adhefion to the Saccus,

Xx III.
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III. An Explanation of an ancient Infcription.

difcovered at Rutchefter, the lafi Station in

England, upon the Roman Wall, 1744 ;

by John Taylor, LLD. Chancellor of Lin-

coln, and Regijler of the Univerfty of
Cambridge.

Read Jan. 15.

1746-.7

IMP. CAES. M. AVRELXO.
SEVERO. ANTONINO.

AV. PIO.FELI Cl JX.PARTHIC.

i e. MAX.BRIT.MAX.GERM.

Augufto* MAX.PON TIFICI.MAXIM.
TR IB.POTEST XVI II. IMP. 1

1

0

COS.IIII.PROCOS.P.P.COM.

FlDA.VAREVL.CREO@ANO
NNANA.FECIT.SVB.CVRA.TCO

LEG.XX.GR.

According to the Copy given me by Dr. Hunter
of cDurhamy who copied the Infcription this laft

Summer.
This Infcription addreffed to Caracalla has nothing*

in it very fmgular, except the Title of the Cohort
that dedicated it, namely,

fida.vardvl.creO®anonnana.

concerning which I fhalloffcr thefc few Conje&ures.
The

7
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The Varduli were a People of Hifpania citerm\
mentioned by ‘Pomponius Mela and others 5 and are

recorded now, in no lefs than three Infcriptions, to

have ferved in Britain as Auxiliaries, The two
other are printed in Horjle/s Britannia Romana*

Northumb.W. xciW\ ‘Durh. xxvi. We find Troops
of feveral Nations to have been here upon the fame
Occafion, as Cohors prima, fecunda, &c. Batavorum,
‘Dacortm, Nerviorumy Tungrorum,

<

Delmatarum>
Thracum , &c.

This Cohort of the Varduli is intituled fida, a

very common Appellation, and moreover creo®a-
n onnan

a

j the laft Letters of which I feparate, and

read without inferting a fingle Letter antonini-
ana, thus, anto i3 rJ ana. Nothing is To frequent

in Infcriptions, as this compendiary Way of writing

antoninvs, and its Derivatives. Thus in Horfle/z

fnferiptions,

m.avr.aktoiJno.pio.

North , cxi xi

»

M.AyRELI.ANrONINI.PII.FELIC.

North . xciv^o

COH.lTlI.BR.
*

avtonnia.
North. Lxxvl.

Upon this Hint therefore I am perfuaded, that

when the Stone is next infpe&ed, thefe little Apices

will appear, which are eafily overlook'd, when this

brief Manner of Writing is not expected or attended

to.

X x 2 In
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In regard to the Appellation Antoniniana, it is ob*

fervable of the ancient Militia* that feveral of their

Cohorts and Legions, as well Roman as Provincial,

complimented themfelves with the Imperial Sur-

name, of which I (hall produce fome Inftances.

DIS. MAN IBVS.

C. ANTONI. C. F.

OVF. AEGRILLI.
MIL. LEG. VII. CLAVDIAE.
PIAE. FELIC.ET. FIDEL.

VIX. ANN. XXXI IX.

M. VII. D.VIH.
M. AEGRILIVS. FRATRI

DVLCISSIMO. F. C.

Gruter. dxxi. 4.

I. O. M.

COH. I. AEL.

DA. GORD
.ANA.

Horjl. Cumber/. vm.
is e.

Iovi Optimo Maximo COHors \
ma

, AELia OKcorum
gordiana.

NVMINI FOR
TJS.FORTVNE.

M. AVRELIVS.
MARINVS. MIL.

COH. VII. PR. P. V.

SEVERIANAE.

Gruter . mxiii. 10.

/. e.

COMortis VII"** PRatoria Via Yiftricis SEVE-
RLVNAE. But
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But the Imperatorial Addition antoniniana is

perhaps the moft frequent of any, as the Name of

Antoninus was aflumed by a long Series of Empe-
rors.

DEAE. EPONAE. M. OPILIVS. RESTIO.

MILES. LEG. XXII. ANTONINIANAE. P. P. F.

Gruter. lxxxvii. 4,

H. D. D.

DEABVS.MATR.
IVLIVS. REGVLVS. Ml
LES. LEGIONIS. VI.

ANTON INIANE.

Gruter . xcn.

D. M.

MARINA. SECVN
DINA. VIX. ANN. LIII.

L. AVRELIA. SATVR.

VIX. ANN. XXI.

L. AVRELIVS. I NGENVVSa

MILES. LEG. XIII. GEM.
ANTONINIANAE.
MATRI. ET . SO

RORI.POSVIT.

Gruter. pxxvnz.' .*

Iri
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ET. MEMORIAE.
AETERNAE. VE
GETINIAE.RO
MANAE.MEM
MIVS. RVSTICVS.

MILES. LEG. V.

VICTRICIS. AN
TON INI AN. CON
JVGI. INNOCENTISSI
MAE. LOCO. PERE
GRINO. DEFVNCT.
P. C. ET.SVB.ASCIA. D.

Reinef.vin. <51.

But more particularly the two following, as they

both bear Date under Caracalla ; and one of them
the very Year of his fourth Confulate, when he was
collegued with Balbinus> and of confequence nearly

coxval with ours. This is to be feen in Gruter*

xl iv. 2. and runs thus:

P. AEL. VICTORINVS. ROMANI. VIVENI. F.

AVRELIANA. POPA.MIL. COH. V. PR. ANTONINIA
NE. P.V.7.VERI. HERCVLI.DONV.POSVIT.LIBt
ENS.VOTO.VT.GRAT IAS. AGO.DEDICAVIT.

III. NON.NOVEMBRES.
IMP. ANTONINO. AVG. N. 1 1 1 1. ET.

CAEILIO.BALBI NO. I I. COS.

The other is fomewhat earlier, and bears Date
between his fccond and third Confulatc.

IMP,
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IMP. CAES. M. AVRELIO.
AN TON I NO. AVG. SEVER!. F.

TRIE. POT. VI III. COS. fi.

COH.I .VI G.AN TON I N I AN A.

GN.RU ST I CVS.RVFI NVS.PRAEF.V IG.

TIB. CLAVDIVS.MARCELLINVS.TR IB.

etc .

Reinef. m. ult>

There is yet a third, which, befides the Title An*
taniniana , and the Correfpondency of Date (for it

was ere&ed in the Confulate we have been fpeaking

of) is likewife remarkable for ‘the fame Scrifitura

compendiaria. I fhall give it whole from Gruter3

CVII i. i.

I N. H. D.Di
GElio. SANC
TO.M.AVREL*
CL.POMPEIAN
VS.M I L. LEG. VIII*'

AKTorslrJ ANAE
AVG.B.F.COS.K*

I ANVAR.IMP.D.N*
aktoi1no.iiii.et.

BALBINO. 1 1. COS.

What remains to be accounted for is CREO®.
Which Letters if any one fhould compare with Horf*
ley s ^Durham Infcription, N°. xxvi. where mention *

is made of the fame Varduli, he will find a very ftrong

Refemblance
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Rcfcmblance j and be apt to conclude, that what

explains the one, will bid very fair to explain the

other. That Infctiption runs thus,

. O. M.

.... ATI. COH.

VARDVLOR,
CREQj*>

V.S.LL.M.

CR then I take to be diftindl Marks, and expreffive

of Civium Rjmanorum. And of this I find little

Room to doubt, when 1 obferve the fame Marks ap-

plied to feveral Corps, who were as ftridtiy Provincial

as our Varduli 3 fuch as Afri, Afturienfesy &c.

L.PRAESENTI O.L.FIL,

LEM.PAETO.
L.ATTI O.SEVE RO.

praef.coh.i.afr.
C.R.EC^I VDICI .SELECTO.EX.

V. DEC. PR.AVX I MI. PAT.COL.

AEDILI.I I.VIR.ANCONAE.

Gruter y cdlix . 9 .

SEXTL.CLASENO
PR AEF.COH.

-I I I .ASTVR.EQ.C. R. etc..

Grater . ccclxxxvi 1 i.‘ 3

•

DIANAE
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DIANA!
SACKAVXT
T.FL»

I TALI CVS

PRAEF.
ALAE.X.VLF.

CONTAR.
CQ.C.R.

DEIS DEABVS.

ALA. I VLP.COKT.

GO. C.R.CV I .PRE.

Q^ER. INGENVVS.

But Bill more exprefly,

......... CEREAL I.

... LEG. IU. GALL I CAE
. . . ili.COH.GALL ICAE.

fiVIVM. ROMANORVM.
Gruter. cdxcix. j

.'

And moreover what kind of Citizens, we are told

more than once ; viz. Juris Italici.

T.FL.BARSI.V

eter.alae.i.fl.'

AVG.BR IT.

oo .C.R.IVRIS.ITALICir

MEMOR. FR
,

atri.svo.posvit.

Gruter. dxli; s:

Y y tJ

Gruter. xl. 3.

Gruter. 11. 6.
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T.F.VERECVND.
MAG.EQV ES.ALAE.'

I.FLA AVG.BRIT 00.

C ,R, IVR. IT.AL I C I

.

Gruter. dxlii. ji

The Freedom of the City had been for fome time

before this a regular Reward for rhe Fidelity of the

Provinces, or any other military or civil Merit. The
famous Oration of the Emperor Claudius ,

or the Aft

for incorporating the People of Vienne in Gaul (a

large Fragment of which is preferved in Gruter, p.

dii.) is a remarkable Inftance of what I have ad-

vanced. Qvid. ergo. non. italicvs. senator*
PROVINCIALI. POTIOR ) EST. I AM. VOBIS. CVM.HANC*

PARTEM. CENSVRAE. MEAE. AFPROBARE. COEPERO.
QVTD. DE. EA. RE. SENTI AM. REBVS. OSTENDaM. SED.

NE. PROVI NCI ALES. QVIDEM SI. MODO, ORNARE.
CVRIAM. POTERINT. REIICIENDOS. P\TO. For fo

the laft Words muft be emended, as they have been

reftored by Reinejius and Grrevius.

Afterwards, probably a little before the Date of

our Infcription, which is near the End of the Reign
of Caracalia, came the general Conftitution of that

Emperor 5 the Memory of which being frefh might

probably occafion the Infertion of the Words Civium
Romanorum in this Monument. Inorbe Romano qui

funt, ex Conftitutione Imperatoris Antonini Cives Ro-

mani effeSlifunt, arc theWords of Ulpian, in the firft

Book of the ‘Digeft. Tit. de Statu Hcminum ,
Law

xvii. That the Antoninus there mention’d was our

Caracalla, is abundantly made good by Baron Span-

htmy
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Joem, in his Comment upon that Text, To which
let me add the Words of Trudentius

,
produced bj

the fame learned Writer upon the Occafion.

Hinc frenaturus rabiem Deus, undique gentes

Inclinare caput docuit pubgentthus ifdem,

Romanofque omnes fieri
,
quos Rhenus et Ifterf

Quos Tagus aurifiuus, quos magnas inundat
Hiberus .

Corniger Hefiperidum quos interlabitur> et quos

Ganges alit , tepidique lavant feptem ofiia NHL
Jusfecit commune pares 3 et nomine eodem
Nexuity et domitos fraterna in vinela redegit.

What remains EO®, I would reftore EQ®, ac-

cording to the Model of the 'Durham Infcription

produced above

:

CQH. VARDVL, C. R. EQ^o©

Por the Difference in Stones is fo minute in this Par-

ticular, that I will venture to pronounce, tho' I never

faw the Infcription, it may as well be one as the

other. And I read the whole Title of the Cohort
thus

:

COWj \ma FIDA VARDVLwaw Qi'vium Rontaxorum EQaitatm
Miliaria ANTONINIANA.

Concerning which I have fomething to offer.

The frequent mention of Equeftrian Cohorts, or,

to fpeak more adequately, of Cohortes Equitata, in

old Infcriptions, I obferve to have been a great

Y y % Choque
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Cheque upon feveral Antiquaries, who have been
taught to confider the Cohorts as appropriated to the

Foot Service, as the Ala and Turma were to the Horfe.

Mr. Horjley in particular, 94- imagines, the Co -

hors prima Claudia Equitata, which he met with in

the Notitia, was intended to intimate, that this Co-
hort had been promoted from the Foot to the Horfe

Service. But when that Gentleman was led, by the

Mark or Monagram in the "Durham Infcription re-

ferr'd to in tnele Papers, to confider that Corps as

confiding of a thoufand Horfe, his Difficulty is in-

creafed to that Degree, that he does not know what

to affirm upon it. Now of all this there is a very

eafy Solution.

The Auxiliary or Provincial Cohorts (for of them
only I obferve what follows) were either intirely or

purely Foot, like the Legionary and ordinary Co-
horts ; or elfe they had a Mixture of both Kinds of

Militia, and confided of Horfe and Foot together.

IMP. CAESAR. DIVI.VESPASIANI. F.DOMI T I

A

NVS. AVGVSTVS.GERMAN I CVS.PON X I FEX.MAX I

MVS.TR IBVNIC.POTEST. XI I.IMP.XXI I. COS. XVI.

CENSOR. PERPETVVS.P.P.

PEDI TIBVS.ET.EQV I T I BVS.QV I.MI L ITANT.IN.COHO

RTE.ffl.ALPINORVM. etc.

Gruter. dlxxiv. y.

This latter Sort, as they could not properly be

rank'd under either Denomination of Horfe or Foot,

(for they were made up of both) feem to have ap-

propriated to thcmfelvcs the diftinguifhing Title of

Cohortes Equitatae, Corps of Infantry with a

Mixture
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Mixture of Horfe. And of this Term, fo very figni-

ficant, and fo little underftood, I find frequent Men?
tion.

L. BRVTTIO. L. F.

PAL. CELERI.

E<^VO.PVBLIC.

PRAEF. COH. Hi. AVG.

THRAC. EQVIT.

Grater, dxxxiv. 2*

Q CAECILIO. Q^F.

AN.OPTAXINOo
PRAEF. COH, I. AQVI
TANOR. EQVIT.
PONTIA.T.F.SABI

NA. MATER.
FLAMINICA*

L.D. D. D.

Grater, dxxxiv. 4 .

" • »-'»
I 'm 1

-.
i nrrj m b , i . m I m -T „~rT.foi

P. LICINTO. P. F.

GAL. LICINIANO,
PRAEFECTO.

COHORTIS. VII.

PRAELECT ORVM,
EQVITATE. ma

GERMANIA.
TRIBVNO*

MILITVM. LEG®

VI

L

EVIA. PRAEFECTO,"

Gruter. dl. 4,'

^0
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P. LIC1NIO.P.F.

GAL. MAXIMO.
PRAEFECTO.

COHORT IS. it,

GALLO R VM.
EQVITATE. IN.

DACIA.TRIBVN.
MIL. LEG. VII.

CLAVDIAE.PIAE.

FIDELIS. P. LIC1NIVS.

LICINIANVS.

FRATRI.
Gruter . dl. 5

M. MAENIO. c. F. COR. AGRIP
PAE. ET. VSIDIO. CAMPESTRI.
HOSPITI. DIVI. HADRIANI.
PATRIS. SENATORIS PRAEF. COH.

II. FL. BRITTON. EQVITAT.
ELECTO. A. DIVO. HADRIANO.
ET. MISSO. IN. EXPED I TION EM. BRIT
TANNICAM. TRIB. COH. I. HISPA

NOR. EQVITAT. PRAE. ALAE. I.

GALLOR. ET. PANNONI OR. CATA
PHRACTAE. etC.

Retries, vu 128.

Nor have we thefe Teftimonies only, but alfo a

full and decifive Proof of this Denomination, and,

what is yet behind, of their Number alfo, in a Writer

very well vers'd in military Affairs, Hyginusy
who
mote
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wrote a Treatife de Cafirametatione, in the Time of

Trajan . From him we are informed, that thefe

Troops were call'd Militarise, as confiding of a thou-

fand private Men, Part Horfe and Part Foot. The
Proportion of the former of thefe to the latter was
nearly as one to three, viz. 240 to 760, inftead of

250 to 750. Which little Difference was poffibly

cccafion’d by the Neceflity of dividing them into

Genturise and Turmse. The Author s Words are :

Hahet Cohors Equitata Milliaria pcdites feptingen -

gentos fexaginta centurias decern, equites duCen*

tos quadraginta, turmas decern.

And again

;

Meminerimzis itaque ad computationem cohortis equij

tatse militarisepedaturam ad mille trecentosfexa«

ginta dari dehere.

Which is to be thus explained : The Tedatura of
this irregular Corps, in their Incampment, would not

be the fame as the Bedatura of an uniform Body
of Infantry, of the fame Number, but would exceed

it by 3 60 Feet; for the Proportion of the Room of

one Horfeman to one Foot-Soidicr he affigns as 2f to

one

Omnis miles provincials accipit pedaturam
,
pedemy

adjeffia quinta .eques autem duos femis, adjeffia

quinta .-.—- Habebit itaque Cohors equitata mil-

liaria equites ducentos quadraginta> quos redig®

ad peditem , ut pedem, quod accipit miles, ad duos

femis
,
quod accepit equts. Fit dimidia fumpt

a

duElum quinquies : fic traBabmus numerum equF
turn, fit centum vigintii dueemus quinquies,fiunt

m fexcenti ; -
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fexcenti: accedmt ex eadem Cohorte milliaria,

detrattis equitibus, reliqui peditesfeptingentifexa-

ginta
: Jit cum fuperiori mille trecenti fexaginta.

for the Mark © I account thus : The ufual Note
of a Thoufand is cither I between CCs, thus

03; orelfeX, thus CX3. The former Figure, when
doled at the Top, exactly refembles an ancient M,
thus CD

; and the latter, when fhut up, a figure of

Eight inclined 03 . Borh which Marks have been

long ufed to exprefs a Thoufand. The latter is the

Mark before us, the X between CCs, but clofed

in on all Sides, thus, if this be in Reality

the Figure upon the Stone. For Mr. Gordon in his

Iter Septentrionale copying an Infcription, wherein
there was the Mark of four Thoufands, gave us the

Thoufand inclofed on all Sides, the very Mark in

our Infcription 5 but upon Mr. Horjlefs Infpeflion

it turned out to be the fecond Figure, the Thou-
fand inclos’d only at both Ends thus 00.
The laft Part therefore of the Infcription is to be

thus underftood:

COH^n* \.
ma FIDA YARDVLorum Civium R0 -

manorum EQiiitata Milliaria ANTONINIANA
FECIT SVB CVRA T. CO Legati, Tr/-

buniy or Centurionis LEGionis XX.ma Genio Eomre.

Which laft Words are to be applied to the Empe-
ror, and contain a Compliment at that time of Day
not unufual.

St. ’John's College, Cambridge.

Jan. 1. 1744*5.

IV.



IV. An AbJlraEl of the Rev. Mr. Gould’*

Account of Englifh Ants
;

in a betterfrom
the Rev. Henry Miles, D. D, and F. R. S,

to Mr. Henry Baker, F. R. S.

Perufal of which has entertained and inftru&ed me
not a little s and as the very induflrious Author has

made more Obfervations than any other Perfon

amongft us appears to have done, and has difcover’d

feveral curious Particulars not mention’d by other

Writers on the Subject, I thought you would not be

difpleafed to fee a brief Account of the Performance,

with a few Remarks and Emendations I have taken

the Liberty to make.

The Book is intituled, “ An Account <?/Englifh

Antsi’ which contains, i. Their different Species

and Mecbanifm ; 2. Their Manner of Government,
and a Defcription of their feveral Queens: 3. The
Produ&ion of their Eggs, and Procefs of the Young

:

4.. The inceffant Labours of the Workers, or com-
mon Ants; with many other Curiofities obfervable

in thefe furprifing Infefts : By the Rev. Wm. Gould*

A- M. of Exeter-College, Oxon. London: Printed

for A. Millar, oppofite Katherine-Street in the

Strand, Mdccxlvii. in large 12mo.

CHAP. I. Contains a Defcription of Ants in general,

their various Sorts, Colour, and Stru&ure of their

Parts,

HERE fend you a fhort Abftract of an in-

genious Treatife on English Ants, the
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Five Species of Ants have occurred to the Obfer
vation of our Author, i. The Hill Ant, vulgarly

called the Horfe-Ant. 2. The Jet Ant. 3. The red

Ant. 4. The common yellow Ant. 5. The fmall

black Ant.

Having deferibed the Size and Colour of thefe, he

proceeds to deferibe the Structure and nice Mechanilm
of Ants with great Accuracy 5 obferving, that, be*

Tides the Vifcera ,
there is in the Body of Ants a Bag

of corroding Tpirituous Liquor, -which.they can ejed

to a confiderable Diftance at Pleafure. This Parti-

cular has alfo been obferved by other Writers.

He fays, he has met with a Ligament in the red

Ant, which uniteth the Bread and Body, confiding

of two Lobes fomewhat round ; but in other Ants
there appears but one Lobe, which rifes higher, and

is broader, than the Lobes in the red. It is this Spe-

cies of red Ants, which he has obferved to have a

Sting, of the fame Contexture with that of a Bee,

in Miniature : In other Ants he has met with no
Sting; but they bite, or make a fmall Incifion, with

their Saws, ejeding fome of the afore mention'd cor-

roding Liquor, &c. The red Ants, which are fur*

nilhed with a Sting, he obferves live more open,

and arc more bold than any of the others ; and there-

fore fuch a Weapon is ferviccable to them.

The Jet-Ants, he informs us, have a peculiar difagree-

ablc Smell, which he imagines may be a great Preferva-

tivc to them 3gaind an Enemy 5 and that the Spirit

which all Ants ejed is verydrong, afFcding at a fmall

Diftanccin the fame manner as Spirits of Hartshorn.

CHAP.
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GHAP. II. Treats of their Colonies, Cells, fyc'.

Here our Author obferves, that tho' they unite in

Colonies, in fuch Places and Situations as are in oft

agreeable to their different Natures, &c. yet their

Refidence is nor fo limited as to admit no Variation;

however
J

tis worth obferving, that the feveral Spe-

cies never fo intermix, as to aflociate and breed to-

gether, tho' they will live near and good Neighbours
one to another.

Their Architecture, he fays, is adjufted with remark-

able Curiofity and Arr, the whole Structure being di-

vided into a Number and Variety of Cells, communi-
cating all of them with one another by little fubterra-

neous Chanels, which are circular and fmooth 5 but

as for the Incruftation, moft Virtuoji have mention'd,

in the Apartments of Ants, our ingenious Author
obferves, that after the moft careful Obfervation he
could never find any Compofition in their Structures 5

the Cells being formed in the Mold itfelf, without

any Addition of Glew, Straws, He acknow-
leges it may be otherwife in hotter Climates, where
Sand is more apt to crumble.

Their Works, as -he informs us, are all carried om
by the Affiftance of their double Saws, and the Hooks ^

which are placed at the Extremity of them, deferibed

by him in the preceding Chapter. The Procefs and *

Manner of their Work may eafily be obferved, he
fays, if you depofit fome Ants, with a Lump of moift

Earth under a Glafs,

CHAP. III. Treats oftheir Government 5 deferibes their r

feveral Queens ; the RefpeCt fhewn tjiem by the

common Ants,

Zz% jftA
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A Colony, out Author tells us, from the latter

End of Auguft to the Beginning of June, is ufually

compofed of a large Female, and various Companies
of Workers. And befidcs thefe, in the latter End
of June ,

all July ,
and Part of Auguft , of a Number

of winged Ants commonly known by the Name of
Ant-Flies. The Government, he fays, has been uni-

verfally taken for a Republic or Commonwealth

;

and have been treated as a Body confiding of Males
and Females; the former being looked upon to be
thofe which make their Appearance with Wings in

the Summer. But as, in the Oeconomy of Bees,

the Generality of them have no Didin&ion of Sex,

but make it their whole Employment to provide for

the Young laid them by their Queen, fo the fame
Character is found to be maintained in the Condi-
tution of Ants. The common Ants therefore, which
ufually prefent themfelves to our View, are, he fays,

like the common Bees, of neither Sex, but feem 'in-

tire ly defined to take care of, and educate the Young,
which the Queen depolits in the Cells.

In every perfect Colony, our Author fays, there is

at lead one Queen; who, in the Space of 7 or 8

Months, gives Birth to a Family, amounting, at a

moderate Computation, to 401* 5000 ; except the red

Queens, who arc not fo prolific. The yellow Ants
being the mod frequent, he gives a very particular

and curious Dcfcription of their Queen ; which, he

tells us, is perhaps 5 times larger than any of her .

Subjcfts; and that, moreover, in her Front fhe has

three Eyes, in a triangular Form, which are lefs than

the two common ones on each Side her Head. I omit

ether Particulars, as alfo his Dcfcription of the other

Queens,
j
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Queens, for Brevity's fake.-— The Queen of the jets,

he fays, he never had the Pleafure of feeing.

He has beautifully reprefented the Obedience and
Refped the Queen commands, in whatever Apart-

ment fhe condefcends to be prcfent.— An univerfai

Gladnefs, he fays, fpreads itfelf thro' the whole Cell,

exprefled by particular Ads of Joy and Exultation :

They have a particular Way, it feems, of skipping,

leaping, and handing upon their hind Legs, and
prancing with the others ; which Frolicks they make
ufe of both to congratulate each other when they

meet, and to fhew their Regard for the Queen.
Some walk gently over her, others dance around
her, and all endeavour to exert their Loyalty and
Affedion. However romantic, fays our Author, this

Defcription may feem, it may eaftly be proved, by
placing a Queen, with her Retinue, under a Glafs

;

for, in a few Moments, you will be convinced of the

Honour they pay, and Efteem they have for her.

In October, he tells us, Ants and their Queens
begin to retire downwards j and, in the Depth of
Winter, are to be found in the remoteft Apartments,

incircled clofe with a Clufter of Attendants, and, as

it were, benumb'd.

CHAP. IV. The Author gives a particular Account
of the Time and Manner in which the Queens lay

the Eggs, &c. -

And he fays, he has been the more circum :

ftantial in this Point, to remove a Miftake of
Sir Edmond Kings, who, not aware of there being

a fuperior Female, gave into the old Opinion, that

the



the fmall Ants were the Females, and fupplied the

Colony with Young: After a juft Defcription of the

Sperm 4>r Eggs, Sir Edmond obferves, that he found
that Subftance among the common Ants $ and that

he gave the more Credit to that Opinion, becaufe of
the great Care and Tendernefs with which they treat

it.-— But our Author docs not allow this Reafon to

be conclufive, inafmuch as the fame is to be met with

in the Conftitution of Bees 5 adding, That having

at all Times of the Year obferved the common Ants,

he could never difcern any Alteration in their Bodies

but what was occafion d by Food, or fome Acci-

dent.

The Queen, he fays, lays three different Sorts of
Eggs, Male, Female, and Neutral: The two firft in

the Spring 5 the laft in July, and Part of Augufl .

CHAP. V. Our Author treats of the Change of the

Eggs toVermicles, &c. and gives us an Account of
their furpriftng Continuance in that State.

.

The Queen having furnifhed the Eggs, he fays, the

common Ants brood over them in little Clufters,

perhaps by way of Incubation $ and remove them to

different Parts of the Colony, for the better Advan-
tage of Moifture, and a juft Degree of Heat and Cold.

The Time of Continuance in the Egg-State is fome-

what uncertain : But he fays they feem to difengage

themfclves from the Membranes that inclofe the Eggs

in the fame Manner as Silk-worms do.

The Procefs of Ant*Vermicles, he tells us, is re-

markable, and worth Obfervation. The Femal e

Eggs put on the Form of Worms fome time in Fe-
bruary, at farthcft 5 the Male by the latter End of

7 March s
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March ; the Neutral by September. The fxrft Sum-
mer they grow very fparingly; the fucceeding Win-
ter they feem at a Stand : In the Beginning of April
of the fecond Year they viftbly augment every Day 5

and in fix Weeks,, or by the End of May
y the Male

and Female attain their greateft Proportions, and are

ready for another Change. This long Continuance
of Ants in a vermicular State he thinks a great Cu-
riofity, hardly to be met with in any other Clafs of

Infers—-the Female Ant continuing above a Year

and Quarter, the Workers a Twelvemonth, the Males

fomewhat more.

CHAP. VI. Treats of a Tranfmutation of Ant-Ver-

micles to Nymphs or Aurelias, &c.

The Vermicles, he fays, weave in the Manner of Silk-

worms, and in a few Days infold themfelves in a foft

ftlken kind of TifTue : They henceforth affume, and,

whilft confined in this Monument, continue the

Chara&er of Aurelias. Thefe are the fmall Bodies

which abound in the Settlements in the Summer-
Months, and are vulgarly reputed Ant-Eggs ; but

their Largenefs, and vilible Tranfmutation (as he
juftly obferves), fhew the Miftake.

Our Author takes notice of a remarkable Variation’in

the Aurelias of the red Ants. When the Worms arrive

at their Period of Tranfmutation, he fays, they do not

infold themfelves in a TifTue or Shell, like the others,

but lie motionlefs, and, to outward Appearance, infen-

fible* in a few Days look whiter than ordinary, and
in this manner gradually put on the Form of Ants.

Thus Providence (remarks our Author) is tied down.

to
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to no particular Laws but can, by a furprifing Va-
riety, accomplifh the fame Ends.

In the VIEh Chap . he proceeds to treat of the

Transformation of the feveral Aurelias to Flies and

common Ants, with a Defcription of their Structure*

Duration, and other Curiolities relating to the Change;

But the juft Progrefs ofAnts -Eggs, Vermicles, Nymphs,
&c. cannot, he fays, be precifely ftated; becaufe

they will not arrive at Maturity under Glaffes, as

Swammerdam, before him, had obferved.

As foon as the Ant- Nymphs, furrounded with a

Tifliie, are tending to Life, he fays, the Workers
give them Air, by an Aperture in the Head-Part of

the Covering 5 which Aperture they gradually en-

large 5 and, after a Day or two, take out the Young,
and expofe it to the freer Accefs of the Sun-beams,

which are of great Force in promoting its Maturity.

Our Author obferves, that Philofophers have ufu-

ally confounded the two different Sorts of Ant Flies,

the large and fmall, looking upon them all under

the Chara&er of Males 5 tho* there be fo wide and

manifcft a Variance in the Colour, Size, that

the naked Eye may eafily diftinguifh it. —On the con-

trary, therefore, he prefumes they are of different

Sexes: The fmall ones he takes to be Males, and the

large Females; and thinks it highly probable, that

fome of thefe Females, afterwards, give Birth to

new Colonies, and intitle themfelves to the Dignity

of Queens; there being, as he fays, many ftrong Ex-

perimental Rcafons to fupport fo uncommon a Cu~
riofity ; which he alfo recites, and anfwers the chief

Objc&ion againft it, taken from the Number of thefe

Ant-Flies : The principal Thing of which his Anfwcr
confifts
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confuls is, that the molt obvious Ufe of them is for

the Suftenance of other Animals.

In the Clofe of this Chapter he annexes a few re-

markable Curiofiries refulting from the Change. -

The cafting of their Wings is an Inftance, he fays,

peculiar to the large Ant-Flies $ thefe being to other

Infofts their higheft Decorations; and the Want of
them leffens their Beauty, and Shortens their Lives.

On the reverfe, a large Ant-Fly gains by the Lofs,

and is afterwards promoted to a Throne, and drops

thefe external Ornaments, as Emblems of too much
Levity for a Sovereign.

CHAP. VIII. Our Author here treats of the incef-

fant Labours of the Workers, the true Method
of coiiedting their Provisions, and inquires into the

Truth of the Opinion of laying up Corn,

againft Winter,

He fays, The general Subjed of this Chapter has

been fo largely treated of, and well ihuftrated, by

fome of the happieft Favourites of Minerva and

.Apollo , that it is impoJflble to fet it off with more
Beauty of Thought, or Elegance of Stile ; but per-

haps, (fays he) in many Circumftances they have ra-

ther fhewn the Poet than the Philofopher ; and rather

indulged an extenfive Fancy, than Strictnefs of In-

quiry.

I mult here omit the Account the Author gives of

the Labour and Induftry of the common Ants, which
is certainly very curious, that I may avoid being

tedious ; obferving only, in 'general, that the Feed-

ing the Young is the mod laborious Exercife be-

A a a longingo t,-
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longing to the working Ants, and a Part of their In-

duftry the moft uninterrupted of any.

The Juices of mod Sorts of Fruit, Infe&s, and Ho-
ney, or any other delicious Liquid, he fays, are the

Rcpaft which they nurture. them with. Thefe Juices

they extract, and firft convey into their own Alvus ,

and afterwards infufe into the Bodies of the Vermi-

cles 5 which Aliment, he fuppofes, may probably un-

dergo fome Refinement in the Repofitories of the

Ants, and, being there meliorated, is properly tem-

pered for the delicate Structure of the Worms.
It has been a Difpute, fays our Author, amongft

the Inquifitivc on this Subject, whether Ants have

Magazines of Corn, and lay up a Stock of Provisions

againft Winter. The Generality of Writers, he fays,

hold the Affirmative 5 referring, in his Margin, to

Solomon , Tliny, Virgil, Horace , Aldrovand, Swam-
merdam , &c. Here I am obliged to do Juftice to

Swammerdam \ who, in his Biblia Nature, exprefly

fays, that he never at any time obferved them to get

together any Food againft Winter 5 and is of Opinion,

that, during the Severity of the Winter, they eat

nothing; as is common with many Infe&s, and fome
Species of Bees. His own Words, in Vol. I. p. 296.
arc as follow : Neque etiam unquam obfervavir quod
cibaria quadam in hyemtm fibi comparent •* unde cenfeo

ipfaSy quoufque vehementiflima eft hyems , nihil com-

edere
,
quemadmodam multis infeffis , et apum quoque

nonnullis fpeciebus
,
familiare ejl

; qua tempore bru-

mali ab omni penitus cibo abjiinent.

Our Author, with great Deference to the Writers

who have held the Affirmative, and with extreme

Decency, differs from them, offering a handfome
Apology
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Apology for himfeif. *— He fuggeds, that in warmer

Regions they may not undergo the Chill they do with

us ;and therefore may not pafs the Winter in a State

ofNumbn-efs,— That, if this he the Cafe, a Store of

Food mud be neceffary to them, which is not to our

Northern Ants, which live, as it were^ entranced.

He adds, that, upon the mod impartial Examination

of Authors, the Opinion feems rather to be fup-

ported by its Antiquity, than reduced to a clear De-

monfiration.— He tells us, that, as upon the mod
exaft and frequent Examination of numerous Settle-

ments, in the Winter, he could never trace out any

Refervoirs of Corn, or other Aliment; no, not in

thofe of the Hill-Ants, which are the larged, and

proportionably ftrong : So, to put this Matter beyond

all reafonable Doubr, he had recourfe to Experi-

ments; which, had the Suppofition been true, could

not probably fail of fucceeding. At the Beginning of

the Spring, he placed, in feveral Flower pots, and other

Conveniencies, different Colonies of yellow fmall

black Ants, &c. with their refpe&ive Queens, At-

tendants, and Vermicles ; in which Pofition they

continued Summer, Autumn, and Winter, and car-

ried on their Operations as in other Settlements,

nourifhed their Young, and brought them to Per-

fection : From whence he concludes, that they would
have laid up Provilions, had it been their Cuftom ;

but, upon carefully examining feme of thefe Pots,

he found no Appearance of Magazines of Corn, or

any collected Food : And that, upon his having fre-

quently obferved their Excurfions from, and Return
to their Colonies, he could never find, that they

ever return d with any Wheat, Corn, or any other

A a a 2 Vegetable

f
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vegetable Seed ^
tho’ they would with Eagernefs at-

tack a Pot of Honey, or a Jar of Sweetmeats, fyc.

Many other Experiments, beftdes thefe, our Author
made, which I forbear to give you, judging thefe to

be fatisfadory.

The moft material Argument in Favour of Ant-
Magazines, he thinks, is the Authority of the Sacred

Writings. — - Solomon, he fays, has twice mention'd
thefe extraordinary Infeds $ and each time with an

immediate Reference to their Sagacity in providing

for the Neccflltics of Winter. — For removing this

Difficulty, he has recourfe to the former Solution.

The fuperior Warmth of the Climate he lived in,

and, of confequence, the proportionable Clemency
of the Seafons ; whence he concludes the Ants of
thofe Countries may vary from ours in this, as well

as in other Refpeds : Or perhaps, adds he, it might

have been a received Opinion, as was the Suns
Motion 5 from whence this great Prince might re-

commend it, as a worthy Example of Induftry and

Wifdom.
If I might have Leave humbly to offer my Opinion,

our Author feems to have juftified his Condud in

departing from the commonly received Opinion:

And perhaps there is good Reafon to think that it

has been handed down from ancient Writers of Re-

putation, and too eafily received, without carefully

examining into the Truth of the Fad ; which Pcrfons

might eafily be led to do from a general Obfcrvation

of the extraordinary Induftry of thefe little laborious

Animals in carrying Things into their Cells.

The moft learned Bochart ,
in his Hierozo'icon,

has difplay’d his vaft Reading on this Subjed, as he

ufually
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ufually does on all others 5 and has xited Paflages

from Pliny, Lucian , eyElian, Zoroafer, Origen

,

.6^4 and Epiphanius, Jewish Rabbis , and y/nz-

bians, all concurring in the Opinion, that Ants cut

off the Heads of Grain, to prevent their germinating :

But he confeffes, that the ancienter Greek Writers

have made no fuch Obfervation of the Ants 5 nor
any of them who lived before PImy, as far as he re-

members. Very probably this Opinion arofe from
what might have been obferved of thefe laborious

In feds, in cutting afander with their Saws fuch

Grains of Corn, or other Matters, which they might
have Occafion to carry to their Nefts, but were too

bulky 5 for that they cut off Grafs, and other Things,

which they find in the Road to and from their Re-
pofitories, our Author has obferved : And it is obfer-

vabie, that the Hebrew Name of the Ant nbcn

Nemala, from the Verb bo:i, Nclrnak which figni-

fies to cut off, is ufed for cutting off Ears of Corn

(Job, xxiv. ver. 24.*)

But if we confider the two Texts, in the Book
of Proverbs , cited by our Author, there is not the

kaft Intimation in them of their laying up Corn
in Store againft Winter. In chap . vi. ver . 8. it is

faid, She provideth her meat in the fummer , and
gathereth her food in the harveft: For, tho' the

former Verb pnn Hekin fignifies to prepare, or difpofe

in Order, and the latter -us, Jgar to colled, or gather

together;

* I might alfo have referred to the Theatrum univerfale omnium
Animalium of Jonflon, publifhM by Dr. Ruyfch junior of Amgerdanu
in 2 Volumes folio, Vol. II. p. 85.
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together 5 and in the only two Places where I find it oc-

cur beltdes, is ufed for Gathering in Summer, as Trov.
x. 5. and for Gathering in the Vintage, 'Dent, xxviii.

39. yet the ExprcfTions, in the Text, neccflarily mean
no more, than that they colled their Food in its

proper Seafon 5 nor is there any thing elfe declared

chap . xxx. wr. 2 5. So that all which may fairly be

concluded from Scripture is, that they carry Food
for thcmfelvcs into their Repofitories *. That they

do this againft Winter can only be determined by

examining into the Fad: This our Author has done
with very great Diligence, and has difeovered, with

refped to our Englifb Ants, that they cat not at all

in the Winter and have no Stores laid in of any

fort of Food. The Opinion therefore of their laying

in Magazines againft Winter, feerns to me to have

been grafted on thefc Scriptures, rather than found

in them ; and this from a Conclufion naturally enough
made, from obferving (as I faid) their wonderful

Labour and Induftry in gathering their Food in the

Summer, fuppoling that this muft be to provide

againft Winter. And, after all, great Part of their

Labour, which may have been beftowed in other

Services, might cafily be miftaken, by lefs accurate

Obiervcrs, for carrying in Food.

I am forry I muft omit the ingenious Author’s juft

moral Rcfkdions 5 but my Time will only allow me
to conclude, as he does, with the Words of the

Royal Pfalmift, Great is the Lord, and marvelLus ,

worthy

* i. e. To ferve them as long as it will keep good, or they fliall

need it.
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worthy to be praifed, and there is no End of his

Greatnefs. 1 am.

Dear Sir,

Tooting ? Dec. xo* Tour mojl affeSlionate7

174-6 *

and obliged humble Servant7

H. Miles.

V. A Remark on Father Hardening Amend-
ment of a Pajfage in PlinyV Natural

Hiftory, Lib . II. § LXXIV. Edit . Parif.

folioj 1723. by Martin Folkes
5 Efquire^

Pr. R. S.

Read Jan. 22. JfAfaque horofeopa non ubique eadem
* flint ufui, in trecentisftadiis, aut ut

longiJfime7 in quingentis , mutantibus femet umbris

folis . Itaque umbilici (quern gnomonem appellant)

umbra in c/Egypto mendiano tempore, tequinoffiii

die
,
paulo plufquam dimidiam gnomonis menfuram

efficit . I72 Roma nona pars gnomonis deefi um-
brae. In oppido Ancone fuperejl quinta, Decima
in parte Italia, %

qu<e Venetta appellatur
, eifdem la-

ris umbra gnomoni-par fit .

The geographical Reader cannot but obferve here

immediately, that fomewhat is faulty in this Paflage

as it (lands 5 fuice the equinofliai Shadow of the

Gnomon being made fnorter at Ancona than at Rome>

the Latitude of Ancona will confequently be made
lefler than that of Rome $ whereas it is known to

be
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be considerably greater ; Ancona (landing on the Adri-

atic, about two Degrees to the North of that Capital.

But, upon turning to Father Hardouins Obierva-

tions upon this Palfage, I find the Text to have been

altered by him in a very remarkable Manner, from

all the former printed Editions. His Oblervation is

as follows :

Haftenus editum eft ,
in oppido Ancone fupereft

quinta XXX. In parte Italic, &c. MSS. hie variant.

Nos ex certijftma conjedtura edi curavimus >
Ancone

fupereft quinta, decima in parte halite, &c. In de-

cima regione Italia Venetiam ftatuit ingeographids

libro fequente. Neqtte fimile ven eft, in tot parti -

culas, hoc eft , in quintas triceftmas, ab homine

*\cCincoTlpw ubique agente
,

gnomonem umbramve
dividi.

Upon which Words it may be noted, that altho’

the Reverend Father acquaints us he had met with

fome Variation in the Manulcripts, yet he appeals to

none; nay, he even tells us exprefly, that his Amend-
ment was purely made upon Conjedure; whence we
may fafely conclude, that it (lands unfupported by

any various Reading or Authority whatfoever. He
at the fame time al(o acknowledges, that all the printed

Editions confpire in another Reading; which ( have

found to be true in feveral I have had Occaiion to

look into, with this only Variation, that whereas

the firft Edition in 1469, and feveral of the follow-

ing ones, print the Word quinta at Length, and XXX
only in Figures ; fome or the later ones, and that by

thz Elzevirs particularly in 1635, print both the

Words at Length ; the whole Paflage running thus

:

Umbilici (quem gnomonem appellant
)
umbra in

tyEgypto meridiano tempore, aquinoUh die
,
paulo

plus
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plus quam dimidiam gnomonis menfuram efficit : in

urbe Roma nona pars gnomonis deeft umbra : in op-

pido Anconefupereft quinta trigejima : in parte Italia

qua Venetia appellatur, iifdem horis umbragnomoni
par fit.

The plain Meaning pf thefe Words is only this,

that the Length of the Shadow of a Gnomon or up-

right Style at Noon, on the Day of Equinox, is, in

Egypt, little more than half the Height of the Gno-
mon ; that the fame at Rome wants a ninth Part of

that Heights that at Ancona the Height of the Gno

-

won exceeds the Length of its Shadow, by one
thirty-fifth Part, or is in Proportion to it as 3 5 is to

34 s and that, in the Part of Italy which is called

Venetia, the Length of the Shadow, and the Height

of the Gnomon , are equal to each other.

The Particulars here mention'd are refpeftively

true, in the 4 following Latitudes, 26 0
34', 41

0
38',

44° io y

, and 45
0

. The firft of which is the Latitude

of the middle Parts of Egypt, and the laft that of

feveral Places in the Territories of Venice, the City

itfelf handing, according to Manfredis Table, in the

Latitude of 45
0

33', and Padua in that of 45
0

2.8

The Latitude of this laft Place is given by Ptolomy
44° 30

;

, and that of Aquileia at the Head of the

Adriatic in the Friuli exactly 45 Degrees.

The Latitude of Rome,
according to Ptolemy

41
0
40', only exceeds that collected from the Text

before us by 2 Minutes 5 and his laft again falls fhorc

J 5
/

i of that delivered by Manfredi and Bianchini

41
0
54

7
^-. Befides which it may be noted, that the

very Fadt here mention’d is alfo fpoken of by Vitrii'

vizis, as Father Hardouin has himfelf in another of

B b b his
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his Notes observed. Sol aquinoStiali tempore ariete

librnque verfandoy quas ex gnomone partes habet

novem, eas umbra facit o£lo> in declinatione coeli,

qua eft Roma.
We come laft to the Latitude of Ancona, which is

given by Manfredi 43 ° sA> or 16' lefs than that

above collected from Rliny 5
but which is fet down

by Rtolemy 43
0

40', half a Degree lefs than the

fame. This may however be looked upon as no
bad Obfervation, confidering the Time when, and
the Manner how, it is fuppofed to have been made,
as we are ignorant of the Hour when the Sun really

croffed the Equator on the Days of Obfervation 5

and efpecially as it comes, with all its Imperfe&ions,

as near to the Truth, as that reported both by our

Author and Vitruvius to have been made at Rome
itfelf j and as it only exceeds the true Latitude by

about the fame Quantity, which that given by Rio-
lemy feventy or eighty Years afterwards fell fhort of

the fame.

It therefore appears, upon the whole, that this

Text needed no Corre&ion 5 and for the Obfervation,

that 3 y Parts were too many for a Gnomon to be di-

vided into, it will be found ro have very little

Weight, when it is confidered, that the Antients

made ufc of very large Gnomons upon thefc Occa-

fions; that one of the Obelisks now (landing at

Rome , that of St. Johns Lateran , is in Height 108

Eng/ifh Feet without the Pedeftal 5 and that the

other, (till buried under the Campo Marzo , which

was formerly ul'cd for this very Purpofe, wanted but

little of the fame Height. The thirty-fifth Part there-

fore of the Height of fuch a Stone, did not fall
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fiiort of three English Feet; a much lefs Quantity

than which would eafily difcover itfelf in the Sha-

dow, whofe Length, notwithftanding all Difficulties

arifing from the ‘Penumbra, might certainly be de-

termined to lefs than half a Foot.

I fhall juft add to this Remark the Defcription

given % Pliny of this Gnomon ; who, fpeaking in

his xxxvi. Book , § XIV. of the Obelisks that were at

Rome in his Time, adds, in the Beginning of § XV.
Ei, qui eft in campo , clivus Auguftus addidit mira *

bilem ufum, ad deprehendendas foils umbras , dierum-

que ac milium ita magnitudines, Jlrato lapide ad
magnitudinem obelifci, cui par fieret umbra, brumce

confeilce die , fexta hora,paulatimque per regulas (qu<e

funt ex cere inclufa)Jingulis diebus decrefceret , ac rur -

fus augefceret . From which Defcription I under-

ftand, that there was laid down, from the Foot of
the Obelifc Northward, a level Pavement of Stone,

equal in Breadth to the Breadth of the Obelifc itfelf,

and equal in Length to its Shadow at Noon upon
the fhorteft Day ; that is to fay, that its Length was to

the Height of the Obelifc almoft as 22 are to 10 ; and
that into this Pavement there were properly let in

parallel Rulers of Brafs, whofe Diftances from the

Point, direftly under the Apex of the Obelifc, were

refpedively equal to the Lengths of the Shadow
thereof at Noon,, on the feveral Days of the Year

;

as the fame Lengths decreafed from the fhorteft Day
to the longeft, and again increafed from the longeft

Day to the fhorteft.

After which the Author mentions in a Paftage

greatly corrupted, and therefore now almoft unintel-

ligible 5 that one Manillas,
or Manlius, had added

Bbb 2 to
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to the Top of the Obelifc a gilded Ball, whofe Ufe
was to make the Shadow of the Extremity the more
obfervable, as the middle Part of the Shadow of that

Globe could readily be eftimated 5 whereas the Sha-

dow of an Apex would, at fo great a Diftance, be

intirely imperceptible.

VX A Letter from the Rev . Mr. Mafon,

Woodwardian Profejfor at Cambridge, and

F. R. S. to the Pr. R. S. concerning Spelter,

Melting Iron with Fit-coal
,
and a burning

Well at Brofeley.

SIR,

Read Jan. 22-Y T Aving met with feveral Things, in a
1746 7

* IT! Ramble laft Summer, that were new
to me, and imagining they might be fo to you like-

wile, and being of fome Confequence, I prefume

to trouble you with a fhort Account of fome of

them.

What Spelter is I don't well know, nor what Ufes

are already made of it; but 1 believe it was never yet

applied to fo large a Work as the Cylinder of a Fire-

Engine, till Mr. Ford,
of Colebrook-Dale in Shrop-

pure,
did it with Succcfs : It run eafier, and cart as

true as Brafs, and bored full as well, or better, when
it had been warmed a little: While cold, it is as

brittle as Giafs, but the Warmth of my Hand foon

made it fo pliant, that I could wrap a Shaving of

it round my Finger likQ a Bit of Paper. This Me-
tal
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tal never rufts, and therefore works better than Iron?

rhe Ruft of which, upon the lead Intermiffion of
working, refifts the Motion of the Pijlon.

Several Attempts have been made to run Iron Ore
with Pit-coal j I imagine it hath not fucceeded any-

where, becaufe we have had no Account of its being

pra&iled ; but I find that Mr. Ford,
from Iron Ore

and Coal, both got in the fame Dale, makes Iron

brittle or tough, as he pleafes 5 there being Cannon
thus caft fo foft as to bear Turning like wrought
Iron,

At Brofeley ,
about a Mile from the fore-mention'd

Place, in the Year 1711, was a Well found, which
burned with great Violence, whereof feme Account
is given in ‘Philof. Tranfalf. N°. 3 34? but it has

been many Years loft. The poor Man, in whofe
Land it was, miffing the Profit he ufed to have by

(hewing it, applied his utmoft Endeavours to recover

it 5 but all in vain, till May iaft ; when, attending,

to a rumbling Noife under the Ground, like what
the former Well made, tho’ in a lower Situation,

and about 30 Yards nearer to the River, he happen'd

to hit upon it again.

That you may have feme Notion of what it is,

I will lay before you fuch an Account of it, as the

curfory View I had will permit.

The Well for 4 or 5 Feet deep is 6 or 7 Feet

wide s within that is another lefsHole, of like Depth,

dug in the Clay; in the Bottom whereof is placed a

cy lindric earthen Veffel, of about 4 or 5 Inches Di*

ameter at the Mouth, having the Bottom taken off,

and the-Sidcs well-fix cl in the Clay 1amin’d ciofe about

it.
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it. Within the Pot is a brown Water, thick as Pud-

dle, continually forced up with a violent Motion,

beyond that of boiling Water, and a rumbling hol-

low Noife, riling and falling by Fits 5 or 6 Inches;

but there was no Appearance of any Vapour rifing;

which perhaps might have been vifible, had not the

Sun fhone fo bright.

Upon putting down a Candle at the End of a

Stick, at about a Quarter of a Yard Diftance, it took

Fire, darting and flafhing in a violent Manner, for

about half a Yard high, much in the manner of Spi-

rits in a Lamp, but with a greater Agitation. The
Man Laid, that a Tea kettle had been made to boil

in 9 Minutes Time ; and that he had left it burning

48 Hours together, without any fenfible Diminution.

It was extinguifhed by putting a wet Mop upon
it, which mud be kept there a fmall time j other-

wife it would not go out. Upon the Removal of

the Mop, there fucceeded a fulphureous Smoke, lad-

ing about a Minute; and yet the Water was very

cold to the Touch.
The Well lies about 30 Yards from the Severn ;

which, in that Place, and for Tome Miles above and

below, runs in a Vale full 100 Yards perpendicular

below the Level of the Country on either Side, which
inclines down to the Country at an Angle of 20 or

30 Degrees from the Horizon; but fomewhat more
or 1 els in different Places, according as the Place is

more or Ids rocky.

The Country confifts of Rock, Stone, Earth, and

Clay, unequally mix’d ; and as the River, which is

Very rapid, wafhes away the foft and ioofe Parts, the

next fucceffively flip into the Chanel 5 fo as, by

degrees,
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degrees, and in time, to affedt the whole Slope of
the Land : And as the inferior Strata yield Coal and
Iron-Ore, their Fermentation may produce this Va-
pour, and force it to afcend with Violence through
the Chinks of the Earth, and give the Water the

great Motion it has. This might be obftrudcd in

one Place by the foremention'd fubftding of the

floping Bank, and might afterwards find a Vent in

another $ in like manner as it happen'd at Scarbo-

rough Spaw, a few Years fince.

If thefe Hints fhould be any Amufement to you,

or be the Means of fetting any more able Perfon
upon further Inquiries, and giving a better Account
of them, I have all that is intended by

Jan. 18. 1746. Tour humble Servant,

Cha. Mafon,

VII. Part ofa Tetterfrom Mr . John Brown-

ing, of Briftol, to Mr. Henry Baker,

F.R.S. dated Dec. u. 1746. co?7cerning

the EffeSl 0/* Electricity 077 Vegetables.

Read Jan. 22. Y TAving an Operator at Brijlol with a

good eiedrifying Machine, I was
defirous to eledrife a Tree, and therefore fent him
the following for that Purpofe; viz . Laurujlinus,

Leucoium majus fore pleno ferruginco, and Stoechas

citrina Cretica. Thefe were not chofcn with any

Pefign
\
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Defign 5 their being the lead Plants I had, was the

only Reafon.

I promifed myfelf the Pleafure of feeing their

Leaves erefled when ele&rifed, but was difappointed

(wherher its being the dormant Seafon of the Year
for all Plants might not be fome Hindrance, I can- -

not determine) ; neither did the Leaves flag on their

being touched. However, I was agreeably recom-
penfed, by a Stream of fine purple blue coloured

Light, much refembling an AmethyA, that Blued

from the Extremity of each Leaf upwards, of an
Inch in Length, when the Finger, or any other

Non-ele&ric, approached near it. This Colour I at-

tribute to the watry Particles in the Earth, having

often obferved the very fame Colour ifliiing from
the long Leg of a Syphon. On putting my Finger

on the Gun-barrel to flop the Eledricity, the Leaves

of each Tree had a trembling Motion, which re-

mained for fome little Time, and immediately ceafcd

on withdrawing my Finger from the Barrel, and ad-

mitting the Ele&ricity. This conflantly happened,

as I put my Finger on or off the Barrel.

The Stxchas Plant has a very long hoary Leaf,

and bears its Bioffom on a very (mail, (lender, and
almoft naked Stem, riling near a Foot above the

Body of the Plant. This Stem had a Motion given

it, when any Non-ele&ric was brought within about

two Inches of its Summit, much like the Vibration

of the Pendulum of a Clock ; which vibrating Mo-
tion was parallel with the Breech of the Gun, quite

contrary to the fame kind of Motion I had before

obferved in a Needle, hanging perpendicularly by a

Thread at the End of the Gun 5 the Needle always

vibrating
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vibrating in the Diredion of the Gan. The Motion
of the Plant- and Needle always continued as Iona:

* lJ

as the glals Globe was excited,

I was alfo defirous to be fatisfied, whether Elcc?

tricity could be propagated without mutual Conrad,
by lufpending another Gun in Silk Cords, about

two Inches from Contact, and the Bledricixy was
near as ftrong in the fecond Gun as in the firft. At
the Diflance of between 3 and 4 Inches it was
much abated, and fo it gradually diminifhed, as

the Dihance increafed to near 6 Inches, where if

would fcarce attrad a Thread of TriaJ.

I prevailed on a Man to be let Blood, and then

placed him on a Cake of Pitch, but could not be

fenfible of any Increafe of Velocity in his Blood, by

being cledf zed, as has been aflerted*

I had almoft forgot to mention* that the Strokes

I received from the eledrified Garden-Pots were more
violent and painful to my Fingers than from any

other Body I ever experienced.

Mr. Baker ,
fince his receiving the above Account

has had an Opportunity of eledrifying a Myrtle-

tree, of between 2 or 3 Feet in Height, growing
in a Pot, at the Seat of the Duke of Montague
at Bitton \ in Prefence of His Grace, of the Breji-

4cnt of this Royal Society, and feveral other cu-

rious Gentlemen j who found, that whenever the

Hand, or other rion-eledric Body, was brought

near the Leaves, Streams of fine purple Fire ifllied

therefrom, together with a confiderably cold Air>

and that the Leaves would be attraded at fome
Difiance, and move vigoroufiy towards a non-

eledric Body.

CCQ VIII .
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VIII. Mercurius fub Sole vifus in Specula

aftronomica Academiae Giefenjis> Anno
1743. die 5 Nov. a Chriftiano Ludovico

Gerften> Math. Prof, et R, S. Lond. Sod.

JWjan. 22
.y n obfervatione hujus tranfitus tribus

*74 7- potiflimum machinis ufus fum, quarum
brevem deicriptionem ut prsemittam, inftituti ratio

ante omnia poftulabit.

Prima atque prascipua erat tubus aftronomicus 10

pedum bona: not#, cui aptavi micrometrum exqui-

fiti operis Londini comparatum. Prascipua ftruduraj

in eo conftftunt. In centre tubi loco convenienti ad

angulos redos fefe decuflant duo fiia immobilia, et

alia rurfus duo, fitu ad unum mobilium parallelo per

motum unius cylindri chalybei duplici cochlea (qua-

rum una ad dextram, altera ad laevam vergit) sequalibus

helicibus ftriati, continue et asqualiter pro diverfo

cochleae motu aut verfus centrum progrediuntur, aut

ipfum poft fe relinquunt, addita machinula peculiari

duobus indicibus inftruda, quorum unus numerum
revolutionum inregrarum cochlea:, alter numerum
divifionum unius revolutionis monftrat. Hoc omne
rurfus per rotam dentatam et cochleam aliam perpe-

tuam, ubi opus eft lento, et exado motu circumagi,

atque ad quofvis angulos et circulos coeli aptari po-

teft. Hoc micrometrum ca Caffiniana methodo, quas

ufttatior eft ad tranfitum obfervandum, applicavi.

Radebat nempe Mercurius filum immobile ad &qua-

torem parallelum, dum ex mobilibus unum folis mar-

gined infcriorem attingebar. Machine parallactic# ap-

paratu
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paratu facile caruir nam addu&o femel Mercuric ad

centrum tubi, rotas dentate atque cochleae perpetux

artificio, brevi mora filum immobile in eum fitum

redigebatur, ut Mercurius fuper iftud incederet.

Secundum inftrumentum erat horologium ofdllsf

torium aftronomicum, Londini ab egregio hoc in ge»

nere artifice ^oh.Ellicott, R. S. Sod. confe&um ; de

cujus exa&o fatis, et ad medium motum folis accorrn

modato motu, complurium annorum obfervationes

nullum mihi dubitandi locum irelinquunt. Ope
hujus automati appulfuum momenta tarn Mercurii

quam limborum folis ad filum horarium adnoravi.

Tertia machinaad tempusverum meridiei invenien-

dum inferviebat. Ob defeftum quadrantis aftrono-

mici earn ad ufus meos inveni atque effeci, prolixio-

rem defcriptionem alia fortaffis occafione datums,

Quas vero praecipua funt, hue redeunt : ut ejus ope
momenta temporis complurium duarum aequalium

altitudinum folis ante et poft meridiem ad 2, 4, fum*
mum 6 minutorum fecundorum certitudinem (pro

ratione nimirum obliquitatis arcus, quern fol tranP

currit motu diurno ad lineam horizontalem) deter-

minare atque exinde meridiei verum tempos ad 1, 2,

fummum 4 fee. certitudinem indagare poflum. Et
hac quidem ipfa quinta die Nov. per duas bonas
cum hoc inftrumento confeftas obfervationes, quibus

fequenti fexto hujus menfis die, alias tres addere con-

tigit, horologii tempos ita correxi, ut citra 4 vel

maxime 5 minutorum fecundorum errorem, refte

iftud fa&um fuiffe e-xiftimem. Prxmilhs hifee, ad

phenomena me converto.

Paulo poft horam matutinam 8, nubes quibus to-

tumcoelum foede obdudfcum erat, praster expe&ationem

C c c z dehifeere
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dehifcere coeperurit, atque brevi intervallo per hiafum

fatis magnum fol apparebat puriffimo lumine fulgens.

Tubo ftatim applicato cum nihil adhuc de Mercuria,

nullaque prorfus macula in eo confpiciebatur, id egi*

ut diametrum ejus horizontalem repetitis compluri-

bus obfervationibus capefterem, quod etfl ob motus
rapiditatem non ita facile fuerit fadu, exiftimavi ta-

me n non male tandem deprehenfam fuiffe femidia-

metrum ejus micrometri rev. 21. Verticalem

femidiametrum poftca ad hor. 11. min. 20. circiter

reperi exadc 21. rev.
-ff.

Quantum hi numeri in

‘partibus circuli maximi effieiant, iftud infra indica-

bitur.

Capta femidiametro folis horizontali, denfiffimae rur-

fus nubes cum occultabant 5 fed hor. 9. min. 6. fee. 25.

fubito Mercurium in ejus difeo confpexi, jam totum, fi

rede mem ini, ingrefllim in margine tamen adhuchae*

rentem, Forte nomenclator, qui horologii ofcillatorii

mimeros viva voce mihi indicaret, aberat
:
quapropter

ftatim ab hoc fpedaculo ad horologium temporis,

notitiam utcaperem, evoiavi, in reditu reliqua obfer-

vaturus. Nam ultra 5 paflus noridiftabat, fedeo litu,

ut a tubo ad indices non pateret profpedus 5 aft

feriptis in fchedam numeris tedum nubibus folem

reverfus inveni : inde fadum ut non audeam affirmare,

quod exade tunc temporis in contadu marginis fo-

laris conftitutus fuerit.

Quae nunc fequuntur obfervationes, nubium inter-

valla conccflere. Favebat tamen aeris tranquillus

flatus, favebat et abfentia multorum fpedatorum.

CorpufcuJum Mercurii rotunde nigrum margine de-

terminata abfque ullis atmofpherx veftigiis apparebat,

fed tantae exilitatis, ut quantum nudo oculorum ju-

dicio
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dicio conje&are licuit, non multum ultra duplum craf-

iirici fili immobilis in micrometro aflurgeret, quod
ex pilo capitis humani conftabat. Circa hor. i. poft

mer. min. 10. ufque ad egreffum far magno inter-

vallo nubes patebant* fed purior aer atque iongior fobs

mora in eo, circa parietem obfervatorii, indiredum
tunc ferme foli obverfum calorem effecit : inde trepi-

datio atque unduiatio limbi admodum importuna
quam nullis rcmediis amovere potui.

Prima fequentis tabulae columna exhibet tempus
horologii. Secunda tempus verum corredtum. Tertia,

intervalla temporum, ab appulfu limborum fobs ad

appulfum Mercurii ad filum horarium, redufta atque

converfa in minuta fecunda circuli maximi, pro de-

clinatione folis i5gr. 39 min. 18 fee. Quarta, ob-

fervationes. Quinta, diftantias Mercurii a limbo in-

feriori folis, in partibus micromerri. Sexta denique,

micrometri partes ad fcrupula fecunda circuli maximi
redudtas. Bafis redudtionis eft: 23 revolutiones in-

tegral dant 17
'

3 3
/;4-. Quam ex folis ec fixarum

nonnullarum tranlitu talem inveni.

Temp*
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Temp, hor.

ante merid.

H ' "

09

6 25

9

44 7
o o 55

9 49 5

o 0 55

9 56 30
o 57 23

IO 2 43
o 3 38

10

44 35
o 45 44

IO 48 14
o 49 25

10 53 2

6

o 54 39

11 33 52
o 35 20

11

40 54
o 42 25

II 43 52
0 44 35
o 46 7

Temp.verum
' corre&um.

h / "

9 5 55

9 43 37'
o 44 25

9 48 35 1.

o 49 25 .1

9 56 o''

o o 53 J

IO 2 13

o 3 8:;

10 44 5
'

o 45 14.

10 47 44
»

o 48 55 ;

10 52 55 ;»

II 33 22 ?

o 3* 505

11 40 24 7

11 43 22 >

0 44 5
j

o 45 37 1

Dift.

Merc.
inA.R.

Obfervationes.
Rev.

micr.

Dift.

yin
DecL

OO
1

Im

y tot. ingreff vidi aut certe
quoad maximam partem.

694

2.

5 ad horarium limb, folis fe-

quens ad horar. 5**

/r

237

722

3 .

£ ad horarium limb, folis

feq. ad horar. 5** 251

766

4.

$ ad horarium limb, folis

(eq. ad horarium per nube-
culam tenuem obf.

5ff 27 l

794

996

$ ad horarium limb, folis

leq. ad horar.

6.

y ad horar. limb, folis feq.

ad horar.

6fi

SH

288

393

1028
y ad horar. limb, folis feq.

ad horar.

8 .

y ad horar. limb, folis feq.

ad horar.

oHCO

4°4

1054 9A 418

1272

9-

5 ad horar. limb, folis feq.

ad horar.
1 1 if 522

1310

10.

y ad horar. limb, folis feq.

ad horar.
T T1 1

/ i 538

621

1329

11.

Limb, folis pieced, ad hor.

g ad horarium.

Limb, foils feq. ad horar.

Ufa
553
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Tempus ho- Temp.verum Dill. Rev. bill.
rologii. corredhim. Merc.

inA .R.
. Obfervationea. micr. 3 in

L)ecl.

A. M. P. M.
h ' " h ' "

12.

n 57 42 II 57 12
;
549

Limb, folis priced, ad hor.
"

0 58 20 0 57 50 3 ad horarium. nf! 580
0 59 57
P. M.

0 59 27 I40

1

Limb, folis feq. ad hor.

13-

12 5 27 12 2 57
J.

52°
Limb, folis priced, ad horar.

043 O 3 33 3 ad horar. 600

0 5 42 O 5 12 1430
Limb, folis feq. ad horar.

14.

12 46 56 12 46 2(5
j : 289 Limb, folis priced, ad horar

0 47 16 0 46 46 < 3 ad horar. 1 5ft 715

0 49 11 O 48 41 1661 Limb, folis feq. ad horar.

15.

Limb, folis praeccd. ad horar1 16 5(5 i 1(5 28 1

; 1440 17 8 0 0 38 I 3 ad horar.

Limbus folis trepidare ccepit

788

i(5 .

1 19 27 1 18 57 Limb, folis priced, ad horar

0 0 35 0 19 5 3 ad horar. 17n 793
0 21 41 0 21 11 Limb, folis feq. ad horar.

1 16 15 1 35 45 )

1 ,

1 7 *

Marginem int. tangere vide

0 0 20 0 35 50
1I

batur, certe tetigit auc paulifp.

0 38 19 0 37 49
i

1

1

fuperavit, penitu? in limbo

ivanuit ingens undulatio ac

1I
repirlatio limbi.

Obf. 16.

Ob trepiditationem limbi fo-

larias ad analog, reliquorum

fie corrigendam duco.

1 19 l6j i 18 5 122
1828

Limb, fois praec. ad horar.

0 0 35 0 19 5

0 21 n4
3 ad horar. 793

0 21 41! Limb, folis feq. ad hor.

Nunc
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Nunc ad corollaria progredior ex his obfervationi-

bus derivanda. Ante omnia diameter foils determi-

nanda : ut id rite fiat, opus, eft ut habeamus deciinatio-

ncm, necnon altitudinem ejus eo tempore quo dia-

meter verticalis menfurata fuit. Deciinatio folis fa-

cile ex longitudine ejus fupputatur. Longitudinem ex

tabulis Ludoviciams ad hor. 11. 20' 39" tempo-

yis vcri (medium fcilicet propemodum tranfitus)

pro meridiano i$ r
. io 7/

. temporis a Barijienfi vzrfus .

oricnrem diftantis dcprehendi **1 12°. 37'. 37
/;

.

Huic longitudini refpondet deciinatio auftralis 15
0

.

39'. 18". Intervallum temporis ab appuifu limbi

iolis praecedentis ad appulfum fequentis per obf. 11,

12, 13, ct 14, eft 2 ;
. i5

y/
.

Quod tempus in arcus

sequaroris converfum dat 33'. 45". Quodfi igitur

hie arcus pro declinatione inventa fecundum fphaericae

dofhinas regulas ad partes circuli maximi reducatur,

prodit folis diameter 32'. 30".

Porro ex obfervadonibus aftronomicis ‘Philippi

Butisbacenjls Hafiise Landgravii latitude urbis Bu-
tisbaci ultra 4 boras itineris a Giefa non diftantis

eft 50°. 28d Quare pro latitudine Giefenfi accipio

50°, 3 of inde alritudo folis tunc temporis quo dia-

meter ejus verticalis menfurata fuit, eft praater-prop-

ter inter 23 et 24 gradum. Semidiamer folis in parti-

bus micrometri erat 21 rev. et f§ quod fecundum ta-

bulam mcamzr i6f 13". circuli maximi. Inde dia-

meter verticalis eo tempore 32'. i6n . Sed propter

refraSionem ea jufto minor appareri debuir, prodit-

que ex tab. v. Hireana defc&us ifte 4
;/

. addito hoc

habemus rurfus 3 2f 30". Sin adhibeamus tabulam

refra&ionum reccntiorem cx hypothefibus Tayllori -

mis conftrudtam, quam publicavit celeberrimus

Halleius,
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Halleius *, atqtle rdiquis pratfert 5 defedus iite non*
nulla fcrupula tertia tantummodo prodibit minor.

Horizontalem femidiametrum ut fupra dixi dcpre-

hendi in partibus micromctri 21 rev. Duplum
hujus quantitatis f dat fecundum tabulam meam
32'. 31". circ. max. Ergo has tres obfervationes Ta-

tis bene inter fe confentiunt, atque diametrum folis

conftituunt 32'. 30".

Pcrgo nunc ad angulum vifum femitae apparentis

Mercurii cum ecliptica. Extra controverfiae aleam

hoc politum exiftimo^ quod Angelus fit oporteat, ifque

divinis machinis inftrudus, qui complures ejufmodi

obfervationes ita perficeret, ut omnia Mercurii loca

per eafdem determinata exade in unam eandemque
lineam coincidant. Nam ut taceam refradiones at-

que parallaxes* quas merhodus adhibita non excludir*

error femifcrupuli fecundi temporis, 7 propemodum
minuta fecunda in diftantia Mercurii a limbo folis

fequenti vel prascedenti efficit. Modum igitur quem
ob eandem rationem celeberr. Manfredi in tranfitu

anni 1736 §, necnon alii fe adhibuiffe teftantur*

elegi. Exada nimirum fcala fummaque cura omnes
in typum retuli

5
quo pado deprehencfi

:
quodfi inter

loca obf. 15 et 16 corredas arithmetic^ medins locus

quasratur* deinde per hunc, necnon per eum quem
obf.

* Phil. Tranf. N°. 368. Vide The Abridgment by Mr. Reid and
Gray , VoL VI. p. 160.

t Nam per revolutionem unius cylindri duo fila mobiiia fimul aut

centrum appropinquabant, aut ab eo difcedebant, ficuti fupra in de-

fcriptione micrometri indicatur. Ergo numeri machine non diame-

trum, fed femidiametrum indicabant.

§ Phil. Tranf. N°. 446, />. 106.

Dd d
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3

obf. 5 determinate reda ducatur earn quam proximo
veram femitam apparentem in difco folis exhiberc.

Hoc principio pofito numeros addaxi. Diftantia me-
dia inter obf. 15 et 16 corred. a limbo folis fequenti

eft 1817^ arc. max. Diftantia media Mercurii inter

eafdern obfervationes a limbo inferiori folis 790'7*ff
Diftantia loco obf. 5 a limbo fequenti eft 794

//
. Di-

ftantia a limbo inferiori 288 /;
. Ergo differentia inter

diftantias a limbo feq. 102

3

/f
, Differentia inter di-

ftantias a limbo inferiori = 5p2
//X Hx differentias

ergo triangulum redangulum' conftituunr, quarum
prior pro baft altera pro catheto habenda. Dudo
igitur calc-ulo angulus ad bafin provenit 26°. 9'. cui

angulus, femitae cum circulo ad a^quatorem paralleled

asqualis. Eodem modo angulos ftngulorum locorum
ab obf. 7. incipicndo cum loco obfervationis 5. quas-

fivi, et proftlucre fequentes.

O /

J£x obf 5 et 7 angulus eft 2 6 33

5 et 8 26 3 3

5 et 9 —*

—

2 6 5

5 et- IQ — 26 51

5 ec I I — 2 6 21

5 et I 2 — 41

5 et 13 —- 26 7

J et 14 — 2 6 13

f ct l > —- 26 1 7

Medium 26 n

Qaarc cum priori cafu angulus ad bafin fit 26°. 9'.

hoc veio 26 0
. iif medium fc. 2 6°. icf pro an-

gulo
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guio vifo femitas cum circulo .parallelo accipio, Erit

ergo ang. femitas apparentis cum horario n6°. io'.

Sed ad locum folis 12
0

. 3
7'. ni refpondet per. tab.

Hirmnam ang. ecliptics cum meridiano 107 43 A
Ergo ang. fcmijae apparentis Mercurii cum ecliptica

8°. 26'.

Pro diftanlia centrorum minima elegi duas obfer-

vationes, inter quas mediam viam tenere femitam
typus indic-abat, nec tamen multum ab ipfa femita

diftabant, leptimam nempe ec decimam. A diftantlis

Mercurii a limbo inferiori fubduxi 8
;/

, tribuendo

5|/' pro ftmidiametroMercurii* *, reliquum vero di-

midio craffitici fili paralleli. Nam ex confirudione

micrcmetri, in introduQione expofita, claret, diftan-

tias a centre tub], non vero a margine fili, affumendas

effe : deinde ex didami a Mercurii a limbo fequente

in obfi 7. femidiametro folis, an-gulo invent© femirae

cum circulo parallelo, per triangulomm anaiyfin, in-

veni femirae five centrorum folis et Mercurii diftan-

tiam minimam 9'. 2"

.

cx cbferv. 10. vero fimili

calculo eadem diftantia prod it 9'. 7". medium ergo,

9'. aflitmo pro vera diftantia femita? a centro

folis. His praemiffi.s trigonometrico calculo deduxi

fequentia.
t u

Semirae vife longitude in difeo folis, — 2 6 57
Latit. vifa Mercurii in conjunction^ — 9 10
Latir. Mercuni in ingreffu — * 10 57

Latin

Rff /'
. r

( »

k

y.„ ;• -*•,

- - -* - — - - . f . ~ .

* Diametrum Mercurii per micrometrum ad tubum Hugemanum
120 pedum appkeatum, determinavit celeberr. Bradhy

y
anno 1723,

lo' 45
'", Vj^ Phil. Tranf -N°. 386, p, 229.

D d d 2
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Latit. Mercurii in egreifu, — —- & 59
Different, inter latit. in egrefiii et ingreffu 3 5 8

Portio femitas inter 6 et medium tranfitus, 1 20

Qux reftant, tempus nempe conjundtionis, pofitio

nodi, atque inclinatio orbitae, ex his quidem immediate

non eruuntur 5 nam requiritur adhuc exadta determina-

te morae centri Mercurii in difeo folis, quam ex meis

obfervationibus tuto determinare nequeo. Compa-
ratis tamen intervallis temporum cum diftantiis com-
plurium locorum in femita, inveni fatis confentientem

rnotum horarium 5'. 56". adeoque omnem centri

Mercurii in difeo moram quamproxime accedere ad

horas 4. min. 33. Cumque 1 vel 2 minutorum tern-

poris hac in re error exiguam in node imo in orbitas

inclinatione efficiat differentiam, breviter ea fubjun-

gere liber, qugnam ex hoc hypothetico calculo pro-

venere.

Ponamus igitur, quoniam trepidatio limbi vero-

fimili ratione, contaftum Mercurii ad interiorem

marginem, adeoque et egreffum anticipavit.
*1 / //

Tempus verum egreffus centri S in difeo

folis Giefie, — -

—

Dimidiam moram in difeo

Erit medium tranfitus Nov. 4.

Ex motu horario, et portione femitas

inter ^ et medium tranfitus erit tem-

pus per iftam portionem

Ergo temp. ver. conjunct. Giefie, Nov. 4.

Ponamus porro differentiam mendia-
norum inter Giefam et obfer. Parijinum,

jrejeftis fecundis

I 37 0
2 16 30

23 20 30

O 13 28

23 7 z

O Z$ 0

Erit
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Erit tempos verum conjun&ionis in ob~

iervat. Parijin . ——• —
iEquatio temporis ex tab. Ludov . fub.

Erit temp. med. conjunct, in obf. Parif.

Ad hoc tempos locus foils ex tab.

Ludovic. — - ni

Porro ex differentia inter latit. in in-

gtejQTu, et latit. in egreffu, necnon latit,

in d atque mora centri in difco, fc. h. 4,

m. 3 3* refultat tempus quod y abfol-

vit a ad & -—- —

—

Ex tabulis Ludovicianis, a quibus Ca-

rolina hoc in paflu vix differunt, hoc
temporis fpatio Mercurius heliocentrice

in ecliptica progreditur — «—
Ergo locus nodi his hypothefibus $

Quodfi mora centri Mercurii fuppo-

natur 4h. 32'. erit tunc & b

Si vero mora centri fupponatur

4h. 34'. erit ^ *5

Quodfi ponamus diftantiam Mercurii

a terra cfle ad diftantiam S aOut 676
ad 313. ficuti earn celeberr. Halleius

dcfinit (vid. Phil Tranf- N°. 386. five

The Abridgment, by Mr. Reid and

Gray , Vol. VI. p. 241.) erit inclinatio

y in conjunftione -—
Ex hoc arcu atque diftantia 5 in eclip-

tica a fa confequitur tandem inclinatio

orbitae, et quidem in primo cafu, ubi

mora qentri fupponitur 4 h. 33' •

—

h ' //

22 42 2

o 20 24
22 21 38

o t t\

12 37 O

h / //

10 31 25

Q / It

2 39 13

u 16 13

15 15 38

1 5 16 47

o 19 47

O 7 5

Quodfi,
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Quodb mora centri 5 in difco fuppo-
h ' n

nitur 4 b. 32'. erit inclinatio orbit® o 7 6

Si veto cadeni mora eflet 4 h. 34'-

tunc indmatio orbit® >«— o 7 5

4 .

IX, Obfervatiansupon fo much of Monjieur le

Monnier the younger s Memoir
,

lately pre-

fented to the Royal Society, as relates to

the communicating the Electric Virtue to

Kon-eledrics
;

by Wm. Watfon, F. R.S
.Head Jan. 29.

ir

J 746-7.
HE World is much obliged to Monf,

le Monnier for the many Difcove-

ries he has made of the Power of Ejedricity , though

the Rcafon of my troubling you with this Paper at

this time, is my differing with that Gentleman in

the Conclufions which he deduces from fevcral of

the Experiments contain'd in his Memoir lately pre*

fented to the Royal Academy of Sciences at Raris>

his own Extract of which was lately communicated
to the Royal Society ...

*

One of the jQucftions propofed to be examined is,

<c In what manner the electric Virtue is to be coni*
iC municated to fuch Bodies as yet have it not, and
tc which are not capable of acquiring it by bare
<c Fridion only r Monflcuf le Monnier obferves

hereupon, “ That no other Manner is known, by
“ which the cledric Virtue may be communicated,
u befides the near Approach of a Body adually pof-
£c fefs’d of the Tamp: That the. Rule laid down by

“ Moriiieur

* See Thefe Tranfadions, No. 481, />. 291,
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Monficur du Fay> That Bodies newt receive
u Electricity by Communication , unlefs they are
u
Supported by Bodies eleCtnc in their own Nature ,

ts
does not always take place \ and that it is liable

cc
to great Exceptions For, firft, .in the Leyden

Ci Experiment, the Phial filled with Water is ftrongly

“ eledrified by Communication, even when carried
<c in the Hand, which is not a Body eiedric by
u Nature/'

To this I anfwer, that Monfieur du Fays Rule is

confirmed by all the Experiments yet made public,

and even by that of Leyden quoted by our Author,
or what is ufually called that of .ProfeiTor Mufchen-

braeck. For, in this Experiment, is not the non-
eiedric Water contained in and fupported bytheglafs

Phial, which is, eiedric in its own Nature l Its being

carried in the Hand is no more than its being placed

on any other non-efedric Body, and therefore is no
Proof againft the general PofiCion. It is well known,
that if the Phial is made non-eledric by wetting its

Outftde, fo as not to leave fqme Inches perfediy

dry, between its Mouth,and that Part which is wet-

ted, the Water and Phial part with the Eledricity

as faft as they receive it, unlefs it is flopped by an-

other Eiedric per fe. But of this I treated at large,

in a Paper I lately did myfdf the Honour to com-
municate.

Secondly, our Author mentions, c
f That all Ro~

<c
dies, which are eledpfied by means of a Phial of

“ Water fitted to a Wire, and which has already
<c

received a great deal of Virtue by Communica-
“ tion j all Bodies, he fays, placed in any curve
“ Line, connecting the exterior Wire and that Part

of
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u of the Bottle, which is below the Surface of the
ic Water, acquire Ele&ricity without being placed
“ upon Refin, Silk, Glafs, or the like : That thus
iC a violent Concuffion may be given to 200 Men
tc

all at once j who holding each other by the
€t Hand fo form the Curve juft mention'd, when
* c the firft holds the Bottle, and the laft touches the
“ Wire with the End of his Finger 5 and this equally,

“ whether they are all mounted upon Cakes of Re-
“ fin, or (land upon the Floor : That the Eledricitjr

“ has in this manner been carried through a Wire
u of the Length of 2000 Toifes, or near iLEnglifo
u Miles 5 Part of which Wire dragged upon wet
“ Grafs, went over Hedges, Palifado's, and over
u Land newly ploughed up."

The Experiments in the fecond Argument do no-

ways invalidate Monfieur du Fa/s Rule ; for the

Succefs of them depends upon keeping whatever

forms the curve Line mention'd by our Author,

whether it confifts of Men or Wire, in a non-
electric Srate : And if whatever forms this curve

Line acquires any Degree of Eleftriciry more than

its original Quantity, which it is well known may
be done, by being placed upon originally EleCtrics,

the Effect of the Shock is proportionably leftened.

Thus if a Man, (landing upon EieCtrics per fe7
ap-

plies his Hand to the Phial of Water, fufpended by

a Wire to the electrified Gun-barrel as ufual, this

Perfc n will acquire Electricity, which will be fuf-

fkicntly perceptible in him, by his attracting light

Subftances held near his Body, or by his firing in-

flammable ones, when properly presented to him 5

if, 1 fay, a PeiToa thus electrified, by applying one
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of his Hands to the Phial, touches the electrified

Gun-barrel with a Finger of his other, let the Phial

be ever fo ftrongly electrified, he feels but a flight

Stroke s and this Stroke is greater or lefs, in pro-

portion to the Difference of the Accumulation of
Electricity in the Body of the Man, and that of the

Water in the Phial. Thus we know from Experi-

ment, that though a confiderable Quantity of the

Electricity, in impregnating the Phial of Water
therewith, pervades the Giafs, yet the Lofs thereof

this Way is not equal to what comes in by the

Wire : Therefore we will, for the fake of a more
eafy Method of Explanation, fuppofe, that the Phial,

when electrified in the moft perfect manner, con-

tains a Quantity of Electricity equal to io; that the

Mans Body, by ftanding upon Wax, and touching

the Phial with one of his Hands during its Electri-

fication, contains a Quantity equal to 7 : Upon h\$

touching the Gun barrel with a Finger of his other

Hand, he will receive a fmall Stroke only equal to

3, the Difference of the Electricity of the Water
and that of his Body ; And if he touches the Gun-
barrel again, without removing his Foot from the

originally Electric, the Stroke will be fcarcely per-

ceptible, on account- of his Body being nearly of
the fame Degree of Electricity with the Water in

the Phial. So that here we fee that the Violence

of the Shock, to be felt by whatever forms the

curve Line, depends upon its being, in the moft per*

feet manner, free from any Degree of Electricity more
than the original Quantity 5 which is contrary to the

Opinion of our Author.

E e e Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Monfieur Monnier tells us,
u That the

u Water of the Bafon ot the Thuilier*es, whole
“ Surface is about an Acre, has been electrified in

“ the following manner

:

ic There was ftretched round half the Circumfe-
i£ rcnce of the Bafon an iron Chain, which was in-
cc tirely out of the Water j the two Extremities of
iC this Chain anfwefd to thofe of one of the Dia-

• e meters of the Octagon: An Obferver, placed at
tc one of thefe Extremities, held the Chain with his
<£

left Hand, and dipped his right at the fame time
“ into the Water of the Bafon j whi.it another Ob-
6C ferver, at the oppofite Side of the Bafon, held the
<c other End of the Chain in his right Hand, and a
<£ Phial well-eledrificd in his left. He then caufed
* £ the Wire of his Phial to touch an iron Rod,
<£

fixed upright in a Piece of Cork that floated
<c near the Edge of the B Ton. At that Inftant
c both Obfervers felt a violent Shock in both
££ their Arms. The fame Faft was again confirmed
££ by Experiments made upon two Bafons at the
<£ fame time, that it might appear difiindtly, that the
i£ elcftricai Effluvia did really pafs along the Super-
<£

ficies of the Water.”

The Water of the Bafon in this Experiment was

no more electrified than the Wire which dragged

along the Ground, <&c. was in the former. When
I was firll 'informed, without being acquainted how,
that an Acre of Water had been cle&rified, I was

amazed, and told the Gentleman who acquainted

me therewith, that if my Idea of Eiedtricity was in

the lead true, luch an Effect could not be produced,

without electrifying the whole terraqueous Globe

from
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from a larger Mafs of Matter. And indeed, when
I heard Monfirur le Monnier s Paper read I eafily faw
the Deception : So thar, inftead of electrifying the

whole Quantity of Water contain'd in the Bafon,

the E ecmcity gaffed only through ho much of it as

formed a Line between the iron Rod fattened in the

floating Coik, and the Hand of that Obferver which
was dipped in the Water.

Thcfe Experiments ftill more and more eftablifh

the Account I lately laid before you of the Electri-

city's a«wa)S deferibing the fhorteft Circuit between
the electrified Water and the Gun barrel $ or (which
is the fame thing) the Wire of rhe electrified PhiaL

And this Operation refpects neither Fluids or Solids,

as fiich, but only as they are non -electric Matter.

Thus this Circuit, in the preceding Experiment be-

tween the Phial and the Wire, confided of the two
Observers, the iron Chain, the Line of Wgter, and
the iron Rod in the floating Cork.

Fourthly, Monfieur le Monnier mentions, c{ That
“ it has been confirmed, by repeated Comparifons

?

“ that a Bar of Iron, placed in the above-mention'd
u Curve, does not at all acquire more Electricity
<c when it is fufpended in filken Lines, than when
€t

it is held in the bare Hand : Whence it appears to

“ him, that, in this Cafe, the contiguous non-
u

electric Bodies do neither partake of, nor ahforb
• c in any way, the Electricity which has been com-
“ municatedf'

The curve Line before-mention'd, let it confift of
whatever Non-electrics it will, unlefs the Whole
thereof be properly fupported, the communicated
Electricity cannot be accumulated ; So that the fuf-

E e e % pending
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pending one Part thereof in filfc Lines cannot be
fuppofed to produce any Effect.

This Gentleman further obferves, “ That the Phial of
“ Water fitted to irsWire does not receive the lead De«
* c gree of Electricity, if its Wire, fufpended by a filk -

IC Line, is applied to the Globe in Motion, or if that
cc Phial is placed upon a dry glafs Stand.” This Mon-
iieur le Mounter takes to be directly contrary to Mon-
fieur du Fays Rule $ efpecially as the Phial cannot
be replete with Electricity, unlefs, while it is ex-

citing, lome non-electric Body touches the Phial

below the Water.

That the Phial of Water receives no Degree of

Electricity in this Cafe is not ftrictly true : It receives

as much as any other Mafs of Matter of the fame
Bulk would, under the fame Circumftances. For we
find, that we cannot highly electrify the Water, un-

lefs the Electricity from the Globe be directed through

the Water and Phial to the Non-electric in Con-
tact ; in which Paffage a great Quantity thereof is

accumulated, by its not pervading the Giafs fo faft

as it is furnifhed by the Wire ; and therefore we find,

that when the Water will contain no more, the Sur-

charge runs off by the Wire: So that this Experi-

ment, no more than thofe which precede, contra-

di&s Monfieur du Fa/s Opinion 5 the Thinnefs of
the Glafs permitting it, not wholly, but partially,

to flop the Electricity. This Matter is explained

further under Experiment the firft.
j

I differ from this ingenious Author with Reluc-

tance, inafmuch as I greatly honour him, not only

for h is Difcoveries upon the Subject of Electricity,

but alfo tor the Pleafure and Improvement I received
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in my reading his learned and curious Obfervations

in Natural Hiftory, made in the Southern Parts of

France, where he accompanied Monfieur CaJJini de

Thury in meafuring a Degree of the Meridian,

Thefe Obfervations are publifhed with Monfieur

Cajfims Book : But as the reverfe of feveral of the

Opinions deliver'd in his Memoir is experimentally

found to be true, and as the Difcovery of Truth, and
carefully feparating it from Deception, fhould be the

only Aim of our Phiiofophizing, I take the Liberty

of laying before you my Opinion thereon.

X. AbJlraSi of a Letter from Mr. William

Arderon, F\ R . S. to Mr. Henry Baker,

E R.S. concerning the perpendicular Afcent

of Eels*

Read Jan. 29.
1 746-7.

Norwich
, July 9. 1746,

SIR,
^yTHEN I read, fome Years ago, what

Dr. Riot in his Hiftory of Stafford-

shire relates concerning the Pafiage of Eds acrofs

Meadows, in the Night time, from Pond to Pond 3

I could hardly forbear thinking, that the Gentleman
there mention'd mu ft: by fome means or other have

been deceived 5 but what I have lately feen with

my own Eyes gives me great Reafon to believe his

Account to be ftrictly true.

On the 1 2th Day of laft Jane, whilft I was view-

ing the Flood-Gates belonging to the Water-works
in this City of Norwich, I beheld a great Number

of
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of Eels Hiding up them and the Polls adjacent, not*

withftanding they all flood perpendicular to the

Horizon, and 5 or 6 Feet above the Surtace of the

Pool below the \Va rer-works. They afeended thefe

Pofts and Gutes, until they came into the Dam above:

And what makes the Matter appear ftill more
ftrange, they iTd up with the utmoft Facility and

Readinelsj though many of the Boards and Pofts

were quite dry, and as imooth as a common Plane

had left them.

I obierved, that at firft they thruft their Heads, and
about half their Bodies, out of the Water, and held

tlum up againft the Wood work for fome time: I

imagine, until they found the glutinous Matter,

which is conftantly about the r Bodies, become fuf-

ficiendy thick or vifeid, by being expoled to the

Air, to fuftain their Weight: Then would they be-

gin to afeend directly upwards, with as much Eafe,

feemingly, as if they had been Hiding along the level

Ground 5 and thus they continued to do, until they

they had got into the Dam above.

XI.
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XI. A Dijfertation on thofe fojftl fgured
Stones called Belemnites ; communicated in

a Letter from Mr. Emanuel Mendez da

Cofta to Martin Folkes, Efq;
Pr . R . S

\

SIR,
Read]™. ^•’TT^HE Origin and Nature of the Be-

* 746 '
7

' J. lemnttes having lately been greatly

controverted, I have taken the Liberty ro add re ft to

you the following Thoughts on that Subject $ and

beg, Sir, if you think them worthy your Regard, you
would lay them before' the Royal Society ,

as a due
Teftimony of the great Refped 1 have for that

Learned and Iiluftrious Body.

The Belemnites.'is a Foflil of different Magnitudes

and Colours, ever regular in Shape, which is either

cyimdric, conic, or thereunto approaching. Numbers
of them have, on one Side only, a Chap or Seam run-

ning their whole Length 3 others have it in Part $ and in

others it is not at all to be obferved : it confifts of a

talcy Matter, with an Intermixture of Spar or Cryftal,

dhpofed in Stria from or near its Centre to its Cir-

cumference, and is made up of Crufts inclofing each

other, the inner-mod whereof is as regular as the

ourermoft. Sometimes, tho* feldom, in comparifon
to the Numbers of the Belemmtes ,

in the Centre is a

Cavity ever conic, whatever the external Shape of
the Belemnites be. This conic Cavity is at different

tunes empty, or elfe filled, either with a tolid Body
of mineral Matter,. Cryilal, Stone, Byrites, &c. or

with
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with a regular jointed conic Body, called by Litho-

logift the Alveolus of the Belemnites

;

which, tho

conftantly regular and jointed, is neverthekfs found

compofed of various mineral or metallic Subdances.

The Alveolus above-mentioned, tho not fully

proved fuch, yet feems, by the Aflent of mod of

the prefent Naturalids, to be a Body of marine

Origin 5 a Shell the nighed related to the Nautilus

Kind: It is concamerated, and even in fome is difeo-

ver'd another great Chara&eridic of the Nautilus

Kind, I mean the Gut or Siphunculus . Therefore,

taking this Body for granted to be' of marine Ori-

gin (for what Reafons, or of what Kind, is not my
prefent intended Subject to prove) it remains to

difeufs, Whether this Body became accidentally lodged

in the Belemnites? or, Whether the Belemnites

itfelf is alfo of marine Origin, and a Part dependent

on its Alveolus ?

Various have been the Opinions of Lithologifts

concerning the Origin of the Belemnites 5 fome have

even alfertcd them of the Vegetable Kingdom ; others,

that they are Teeth or Horns of Fifh, Appendages
of Shells, Bodies cad in Shells of the Tuhuli Kind,
or the very Shells themfelves, Spines of Echini, or

a kind of ftrait Nautilus . The three lad Opinions
are what I (hall drive to confute, as they feem fome-
what probable, and are now the mod prevailing;

and prove the Belemnites to be a natural Foffil or

Lapis fui generis. I defire no Recourfe to the Sub-

terfuges uled by others, but hope, Sir, you will

agree with me in the Axiom, that all Belemnites
are of one and the fame Origin,

That
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That the Belemnites are not Teeth or Horns of

Fifth, l (hall refer you to the Letter your late learned

Member Dr. John Woodward wrote on that Subject

to Mr. Bourguet, of Switzerland,
wherein he fully

proves the Erroneoufhefs of thofe Opinions. But a

further Argument again ft their being Teeth, which
that learned ISJaturalift has not touch'd upon, is, that

no Belemnites have that natural Varnifh or Polifli,

which always covers the Teeth of all Animals ;

whereas the greateft Part of thofe foil'll Bodies,

which we know to be fuch, as the Bufcmit£ , Glop
Jopetra , &c. are found with that lame Varnilh

or Polifh. As for their owing their Form to

being moulded in Shells, it will appear contradict

tory to Reafon, when we confider, i
9

. Their Cotm
ftitution to be ever as regular as their Figure ; and,
2°. That their inner Layer or Nucleus is as equally

regular as the outer Cruft or whole Body j which
Particular could never have happen'd, had they been

moulded in Shells j as is evident, by the Turbinitce3

Qonchitre, and other Bodies, which owe their Fi-

gures to that Caufe. That the Belemnites are not

Spines of Echini,
let us firft confider, that no Kinds

hitherto di (cover'd have been ever found to have

Spines analogous to thefe Bodies; nor indeed has

any marine Shell whatever fuch a Texture. The
immediate Subterfuge for an Anfwer to this Objec-

tion is, that the Kinds of Shells unknown to Mam
kind are far more in Number than thofe yet diico-r

ver’d. I allow it; but think that cannot be an Ar-

gument in the prelent Cafe, fince no one fingle

Species is yet difcovcPd with fuch, nor even any

Genus, which have Spines analogous to the Belem -

F f f nites.
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nites. Nature bears an Analogy through all her

Works; and though all the Species of any one Ge-

nus is not known to any fMan, yet that Analogy
ncverthelefs capacitates us to judge of thofe undif-

cover'd by thofe we know. Thus we find of the

Echinus Kind, all the Species now known are ever

found near the Shores; confequently, are not rub-

ied to be eternally hidden from us ; as is undoubtedly

the Cafe of the Cornua Ammonis ,
and Conch

&

anomice. They are no pelagian Shells, as thofe are

;

Bays and Harbours are the Places where they are

fifh'd ; their Strudure even evinces the Reafons for it.

We may therefore with Probability conclude, that

all the Echinus Kind are of the fame Nature, and

have the fame Way of living ; that they only inha-

bit fuch Places, and that none are pelagian Shells;

confequently might have been difcover'd.

I am fenfible there are fome Species of follil

Echini 5 as, the moft common conoid or pileated

Echini,
the common Echini galeat the Echini cly*

peatiy
and fome Kinds of the Echini ovariiy &c.

which tho' we are certain that they have been ma»
rine Shells, yet thofe particular Species are not

known in the Sea : But then feverai other Species

of that fame Genus are. The Cafe of this is quire

different, fince not one Angle Species of fuch a

Genus has ever been found.

The exceffive Bignefs and Thicknefs of Numbers
of Belemnites defcribed by Authors, viz. of near

two Feet in Length, and above two Inches in Dia-

meter in the thickeft Part, others of three Feet long,

and others as thick and long as a Man's Arm 5 not to

enumerate thofe o$ly under a Foot Length, and of

proportionable
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proportionable ThicknefTes, concludes tLchini of a

vaft Bignefs, to have a Number of fuch Spines to

move*
The Varieties of the Belemnites, how can they

quadrate to the Spines of one Genus of Echini only ?

Solid Belemnites, Belemnites with a fingle Cruft* or

like a Tube, with a conic Cavity only 5 that empty,
or otherwife filled with a folid Mafs, or with a re-

gular jointed Body* as th z Alveolus Belemnites
of various Magnitudes and ThicknefTes, &c. can all

thefe Varieties be imagined to belong to one Genus
of Shells, which we fuppofe to exift to maintain a

favourite Syftem >

The Number of Species of Echini difcover’d are

numerous j and the Spines of all thofe agree in

having a hollow Axis, which runs proportionably

from their Bafis to their Apex, quite different to

the Belemnites

:

And for their Conftitution, a fo-

reign Natura lift, a Member of the Royal Society,

Mr. Klein of Dantzick, who has profefledly

wrote on this Subject, could only find of two Kinds,

<viz. thofe of a porous Conftitution, which he ob-

ferved only to belong to one Genus 5 and thofe of

a folid fhattery Subftance, like a talcy Spar not;

ftriatech, which is the moft general, and is exa&ly

the fame Conftitution as all the foflil Spines, or

Lapides Judaici are.

Further, the Lapides judaici have, at fome times,

been found adhering to their BapilU or Tubercles,

and with Fragments of their Shells 5 whereas no
Naturalift has ever known to be found foflil either

the Shells, or the Fragments of fuch a Genus of

Echinus * not even any Remains proportionable to

E f f 2 fuch
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fuch large Spines.*—In w hatever manner the greater

Part of fuch Shells may have perifh’d (which is un-

likely, if we confider their Texture and Strength),

fome mud have efcapcd, when the Spines are found

in fuch exceflive Numbers every- where, and always

perfed and regular 5 whereas the foflil Spines, or

Lapides Judaici , as they are call'd, as Tikewife the

Echini ox Shells, and all the foflil Bodies of marine

Origin, are found broken and flutter'd in all kinds

of Manners.

As for their being Shells of the Tubuli Kind, my
Reafons againft it are; Were the Belemnites fuch,

they mud be all tubular more or lefs 5
or otherwife

mull have fuffer'd fome Degree of Fetrifadion to

fill up their Cavities. The Unreafonablenefs of that

Argument is demondrated by all Belemnita being of

one and the fameTexture and Conftitutionj tho’ Num-
bers are folid, and Numbers are tubular, in different

Degrees. Now one Kind of Petrifadion, or any

other Change in the Earth, which they might have

undergone, could never have given fo regular a

Texture and Subdance, and caufe fuch different Ef-

feds as Solidity and Tubularity. And if, on the

other hand, we allow it to be inconfldent, as it is,

to form the Idea of a Shell of the Tubulus Kind, by

a folid Body, without that Body having differ'd

fome Change in the Earth, while buried in ir, we
mud either deny all folid Belemnites to be fuch Tu-

buli, and run to Subterfuges, by owning them to

be natural Foifils 5 or clfe allow a great Inconfidency,

to uphold a wrong Syftem.

That the Belemnites are nor a tubular Cafe, which
is Part of, and covers a Shell of the Nautilus Kind,

as
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as is its Alveolus* The Variery of Gircuhfilances al-

ready alleged of the Belemnites ferve to demonftrate

the Improbability alfo of this Opinion, as it has

done of the other two. The Numbers of Belem-

nites of all kinds, fo plentiful every-where, and the

Confideration ofhow few are furnifh'd with. Alveoli.

Numbers, I am fenfible, have conic Cavities 5 but

that thofe Cavities never did contain Alveoli , is evi-

dent ; that the Sides of the faid Cavities are even*

and without any circular or other Impreffions, which
a Belemnites that h2s ever contained an Alveolus

muft have ; that Body being in clofe Contad to

all Parts of the invefiient Belemnites,
muft confe-

fequently imprefs it with its Concamcrations 5 which
Impreffions muft be therefore found on $he Sides of

the Cavities of all Belemnites which ever contained

them.

As for afferting, that all the Alveoli, which are

now found loofe, were originally lodged in Belem -

nites, it cannot be; without inferring alfo, that all

Belemnites which are now devoid of Alveoli, con-

tained fuch formerly $ which, by feme external or

other Agent, have been forced out and loofened

from them.

To confider fuch an Agent, we muft alfo conclude
its Force to have been exceeding great, to loofen

out the Aluckus of a Body in clofe Contad with all

its invefiient Parts; and ftrengthen’d further to it by
Ridges and Grooves, fuch a Force muft have com*
prefs'd, fhattefd, and otherwise broken and deftroy'd

the Belemnites that contain'd them j which is con-
trary to Obfetvation. Further, forcing out the Al-
veolus might perhaps eafily have happened to the
conic Belemnites 1 which hath a Bafis of a larger

Diameter
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Diameter than the Middle, where the Alveolus is

lodged; but we cannot conceive the fame by the

cylindric, fufiform, and other Belemnites , of which
the two Ends or Extremes terminate pointed; while

the Middle, where the Alveolus is lodged, is thick -

and fwell’d.

To force an Alveolus out of fuch fhaped Belem•

nzteSy it is evident, that the narrow Ends of the faid

Belemnites muft be quite forced open, broken, and

(hatter'd, before a broader and more capacious Body
could be forced through, efpeciaily to fuch a brittle

fhattery Foffil as the Belemnites is. The evident

Fads to the contrary of this are alfo too common
to infift on, fince all thefe Belemnites are ever found

regular, perfed, and intire.

Further, let us confider the Alveoli which are

now found in Belemnites> they are very feldom if

ever found as mere Shells, but ever differently

changed or petrified. They are moulded of Stone,

Byrites, Cryflal, &c. Now it can never be argued,

that the contained Bodies can ever be fo differently

changed or petrified in their Covers or Shells, and

thofe Covers or Shells which admitted fuch different

petrifying Particles to undergo no Change or Petri-

fication whatfoever.

Another Proof againft this Opinion, is the divcrfe
j

Forms of Alveoli now difcover'd by Naturalifts, as

conic, cylindric, curved, fpiral at the Apex,
&c.

whereas all Belemnites which have Cavities have

none but conic ones.

Thefe cylindric, &c. Alveoli are now found in

Vomerellia in Boland
,
in the Marble of the Ifland of

Oeland in the Baltick Sea belonging to Sweden,

and in the Marble of Sweden ; in Gothland in

Malles
j

I
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Mafies of Building-Stone 5 in Ingria,

in feveral Parts

of Bruffia, <&c. and are commonly of an immenfe
Bignefs, to feveral Feet in Length, and proportion-

ally thick, yet not perfect For fuch Alveoli, which
are only Nuclei , we muft fuppofe immenfe large

Belemnites 5 and fuch we have never heard of, fo

with Probability we may conclude none fuch to

exift.

I do not doubt the Growth of this Error, of the

Belemnites being a Part of its Alveolus,
to have been

caufed by too raih Conclufions, and too little an In-

flght into the foflil Kingdom 5 which has propagated

that Affertion of the Alveoli being found only in

the Belemnites 1 which Experience daily contradicts,

fince we find them loofe, as well as imbedded in

many other foflil Subftances, as in Marble, Stone,

as has been above obferved.

Thefe are the Arguments which I allege, Sir, for

the Improbability of the faid Opinions. I could ad-

vance a Number of other Proofs \ but as I have

already extended my Letter beyond a due Length, I

beg Leave, before i conclude, only to offer feme,

few Reafons for their being a natural Foflil, or La-
pis fui generis .

The very View of a Belemnites fufficiently evinces

its mineral Origin, and fhews it evidently compofed
of two foflil Subfiances, a Talc, and a Spar, or baf-

tard Cryftal; whereof the former is the Bafis, and
from which Principle I do not hefitate to attribute

its ftriated Texture.. Moft of the talcy Bodies are

of a fibrousT Nature, and feveral are compofed of
Crufts inclofing each other, in the fame Manner as

the Septa of the Ludus Helmontii , fome of the Af«
beftos kind, the Hematites Crufts* Qf the Sta-

lattitu
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faftites Tribe there are ilveral, which fo intirely

approach the Texture and ConOitution of the Be*

Umnites ,
that were their Shapes a little more regu-

lar, the molt experienced LirhoJqgift might eafiiy be

deceived : And I remember, when abroad, to have

fecn fuch, of a prodigious Bignefs, which, tho’ I

was then fomewhat converfant in the foffil Study, I

could not help taking lor Belemnites, I do not there-

fore wonder, that Petrus ^fffaltus , in notis dd
JSletallothecam Mercatiy p. 2S2, and LangiuSy Hifl,

Lap . figurat . Helvetia p. 1 3 3 • fliould judge them
a native figured Foffil, formed in the Earth, of the

Stalactites kind, if that Term for the Belemnites

might with Propriety be ufed.

The Cavities of StalaEiites in feme meafure il-

luftrate, and are adequate to the Cavities of Belem-

nites s they are placed in as various Pofitions, and

arc only different from them by not being exadly

conic. As for the regular Figure of the Belemnites

being excepted againft, I believe few Foffilifls will

argument that, when we fee as perfed regular

Figures in the foffil Kingdom as in any other

Parts of the Creation ; as witnefs the Salts and Cry-

ftals of all Kinds 5 the rhomboid, hexagonal, colum-

nar, and other Selenites

;

the cubic, octangular,

dodecaedral, and other -Pyrites •> the quadrangular

Pyramids of Tin, the Rhombs of Iron, Cubes of

Lead, and infinite other native Foffils, which would
take up Time to enumerate, and which are far more
perfed Figures than the Belemnites arc. Chymicai

and other Trials and Tefts (which I hope to have

the Honour to lay before you in fome future Letter)

demonftrate a greater Certainty of its mineral Origin,
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As for that marine Body the Alveolus, I cannot

think otherwife than that it is of the Nautilus Kind ;

and which, at the Concretion or Formation of the

BelemniteSy became accidentally lodged in its Cavity,

in the fame Manner as all other marine Bodies be-

came lodged in the various foffil Subftances we now
find them in.

I beg, Sir, to remark, that the fearching into the

Origin of this Body is not merely curious, but of

great Ufe* fince, if its Origin is fully afferted, we
are then better capacitated to fearch into the Pro-

perties and Ufes of this Stone, which I do not doubt

are many, and which we could never have attain'd

to, without firft having examined this principal Part

of its Hiftory. I am.

London ,
Dec. 27,

1746.

SIR,

Tour mojl obedient,

humble Servant,

Emanuel Mendez Da Cofta s

<TSS XII.
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XII. A Letter from Richard Brocklesby

M, D. and F* R. S. "to the Prelident, con*

cerning the Indian Poifon, fent over from
M. de la Condamine, Member of the Royal
Academy ^ Sciences at Paris,

Honoured Sir,

Read Feb. 5.*n|^ HE Subjeds of Natural Hiftory are
? 74-6 7- often Orange and uncommon $ but

the Authors who have treated on them have not

failed, on their Parts, to fupport and raife the Won-
der, and once conceived Aftonifhment, by afcribing.

Properties which never exifted in Nature 5 thus in-

dulging the Humour of finding a Marvellous in all

Things, Truths have been greatly obfcured, and

Errors propagated without Number.
It is to this Caufe originally (if I miftake not)

we are to afcribe the prodigious Multiplicity of Poi-

fons, and that equally numerous Tribe of Antidotes,

treated of by the Ancients in their Materia medica

;

and I fhould be very glad to have found modern
Authors always juft to Truth, in the Qualities by

them aferib’d to particular Drugs.

Upon hearing lately Part of Mr. Juan Antonio
de Loa's Letter to you, Sir, I was fufpicious Mr, de la

Condamine had taken fome Fads there upon the

Authority of others, or elfe had been himfelf a lit-

tle too much addi&ed to that general Byas of Mart;

kind;, the Love of Prodigy and Wonder,

la
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In order to be better fausfy'd, I diffolved, in a Cer-

tain Quantity of fair Water, as much of the Indian

Poifon as could be fufpended, and let it (land to

clear 24 Hours 5 and, having made a iuperncial In-

cifion with a Lancet into the Nofe of a young Cat*

a few Drops were fprinkled on the Wound. The
Creature at fird difcover'd no Marks of Injury re-

ceiv'd
5 yet in half an Hour fhe feem'd, by mewing

more than before, to be fenftbie of fome Pain*

Thus fhe remain'd about 20 Minutes 5 when at length

fhe fhiver'd, was fleepy, foon became convuls'd, and*

in about half an Hour, her Limbs were flaccid, and
her Belly fweli'd. Thefe Symptoms continu'd, till

fhe in a fliort time expir’d.

Some time pafs'd, e'er I fat down to inquire what
vifible Effects had been produced on the Body. I

then feparifed the Head from its Trunk, and care-

fully examin'd the Brain, and particularly the

Origin of the Nerves 5 but when I had confider'd it

thoroughly, I could not difcover any preternatural

Appearance in any of thefe Parts. Having fpent near

half an Hour in this Inquiry, I open’d the Thorax
,

and, with fome Surprize, found the Pulfation of the

Heart as regular, as if the Animal were in perfed

Health. This Appearance continu'd above two Hours
after the Cat's Head was offi but afterwards lan-

guifh'd, and was much weaker.

I then open'd one Ventricle of the Heart, in which
the Blood was fomewhat coagulated. This may be
thought to be partly owing to the Medicine 3 for*

foon after it had produc'd Convulsions in the Crea-

ture, I had a Mind to fee what Blooding would do,

G g g 2 and
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and with that View cut off the Tail; but, contrary

to my Expe&ation, the Arteries that fupply it with

Blood bled very little; and, upon cutting off the

Head, the Carotids and both Vertebrals did not pour
out above half a common Spoonful.

But as it might be queftion'd by fome, from fhe

Continuance of the Heart's Pulfation, whether the

Cat might not poflibly, if let alone, have recover'd,

1 pour'd a few Drops of the fame Solution as before

into a fuperficial Wound of a young Dog, weighing

12 Pounds: The Creature, in lefs than an Hour,
fhiver’d, became fleepy, was very cold, and fo ftupid,

that he fuffer'd himfelf to be often burnt by the

hot Afhes beneath the Grate, where he lay for

Warmth.
In this comatous Way he continu'd near four Hours,

and then fhook off his Stupor,
and was much better.

1 left him all Night, and found him next Morning
quite well, and as hungry as ever. Upon this I

made an Incifion at that time into one of the crural

Veins, and pour'd a few Drops of the Solution into

it : In lefs than 10 Minutes the Dog gave Signs of

great Pain, foon fhiver’d, grew cold, was convuls'd,

and in lefs than 20 Minutes died.

Upon opening him nothing uncommon was found,

nor was the Blood in this Creature's Heart fo thick

as in the former. The crural Vein did not bleed

from a large Orifice, after the Poifon was infufed,

though it was likely to do it before.

But, as tome Authors have faid, that Birds in par-

ticular arc inftantly deprived of Life, if the lead

Particle
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3
Particle of certain Poifons are infufed into the

Blood, I had a Mind to try one Experiment, and to

this End infufed a few Drops of our Solution into

a cuticular Wound of a fmall Bird. This occafion'd

hanging of the Feathers, and a Stupor, in lefs than

io Minutes, and kill'd him in fomewhat more than

fifteen.

I gave about two Drachms of Sugar to another

Bird of the fame kind, and fhortly afterwards pour'd

a little of the Solution into its Mouthy but two
Drops had fcarce touch'd his Tongue before the

Creature was convuls'd, and I could with Difficulty

lay him down before all Motion was taken away.

I gave thefe two Birds to two Cats 5 and whether
from eating them or not I don't pretend to fay, the

Cats made fo uncommon a Noife the whole Night,

that they difturb'd the Family's Reft.

From thefe Experiments we find that the fuppofed

Specific is of no manner of Ufe, even when the

Poifon is only taken at the Mouth ; and from them
it may appear probable, that our Poifon is nearly

upon the fame Footing with white Arfenic in the

Cure of the Tooth ach.

Thus, Sir, having fatisfied myfelf, I thought I

could do no lefs than give you an Account of the

Rcfult of my Trials. If they contain'd any thing that

could afford you any Pleafure, ten times the Trouble

I have taken would be amply repaid 5 but as the

Subject itfelf is far from the moft entertaining, and
I am confcious that others may have carried it on
to much better Purpofe, fo I have nothing to plead

in
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in Excufe of this Trouble, farther than that 1 havl

the Honour to be with great Refpeft,

SIR,
London

, Jan. 14,

1746-7. Your mofl obliged,

and humble Servant,

Richard Brocklesby.

XIII. A Letterfrom Mr. Richard Bunthorne,

to the Rev. Mr. Cha. Mafon, F. R. S. and
Woodwardian FrcfeJJor of Nat. Hift. at

Cambridge, concerning the Mcoru* Motion.

S I R , Cambridge
, Nov. 4. 1746.

Read Feb. 5. IT N the Preface to my lunar Tables, I
3746 7

JL hinted, that one Ofe of publifhing

thofe Tables -would be, the affifting of Perfons defirous

farther to reftify the lunar Aftronomy, by enabling

them more readily to compare the Newtonian Theory
with Obfervations.

Since the Publifhing thofe Tables, I have fpent

fome Time myfelf in that Companion, and here

fend you the Refill r, that you may communicate it

to the Royal Society,
if you think it deferves to be

made public.

As the Motion of every fecondary Planet mud
partake of the Errors in the Theory of its primary,

I thought proper, before I undertook the Examina-

tion of the lunar Numbers, to compare thofe of the

Sun with Obfervations. I compared feverai Sets of

Mr,
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Mr. Flamftead's Obfervations, after the Method h§

himfelf teaches, in Trolegom . Hift. Coeleft> p. 1 3 3

>

& feq . which, for many Reafons, I think the beft

Method hitherto ufed 5 and, with the Concurrence
of a Gentleman well skilled in thefe Matters, deter?

mined the mean Motion of the Sun at Greenwich,

the Jaft Day of 'December at Noon, Anno 1700, O. &
^ 2op 43' 40" of its Apogee, © 7

0
30' o‘\ an4

the greateft Equation of the Sun's Centre x
0

5 5
* 40" 5

which, I am fully perfuaded, are very near the Truth.

The Theory of the Sun being thus fettled, I pro*

ceeded to examine the Elements of the lunar Agro-
nomy. I began with Obfervations of lunar Eclipfes

about the Equinoxes, when the Apogee of the Moon
was in the Sun's Quadratures 5 becaufe at thofe

Times I could conceive the Moon's Motion affedled

with no Inequality, but the annual one, called by

Newton the firft Equation, and the elliptic one,

called
c
ProJihapharefis

:

From a Comparifon of fitch

Obfervations I obtained the Moon's mean Longitude,

which came out i', at lead, greater than in the Ta~
bks, and very nearly as Newton has it in the laft

Edition of his 'Trincipia.

I went on to examine the Place and Motion of
the Apogee, and Theory of the Increafe and De-
create of the Eccentricity, as well as the greateft and
leaft Eccentricities themfelves (from the beft Obfer-
vations, and beft fituate that I could procure) all

which agreed fo well with the Tables, about the Suns
mean Diftances, that I dare venture to make no Al-
teration therein : Indeed I think the 6th Equation
does not fo well account for the Variation of the

Motion of the Apogee, and Change of the Eccen-

tricity,
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tricity, according to the greater or leffer Diftance of

the Sun from the Earth; and therefore I fet myfelf

to compute what Change this Difference of the Suns
A&ion upon the lunar Orbit would introduce in the

Moon's Place in every Situation of the Sun and lu-

nar Orbit 5 and found, after many tedious Compu-
tations, that the Sun being in Apogee, this Change*
where greateft, would amount to about 4', and to

4
;

1 6
U

y when the Sun is in Perigee. In other Di-

fiances of the Sun from the Earth, this greateft Change
is proportional to the Difference of the Cubes of the

mean and prefent Diftances; and in every Situation

of the Moon, and of her Orbit, the prefent is to

the greateft Equation nearly as the Sine of the Ex-

cefs of the Moon's mean Anomaly above twice the

annual Argument to Radius. It increafes the

Moon's Longitude, when the Sun is in his

{imgelt [
Scmicircle> and that Excefs

j greater \
than 1 8o°; and diminifhes it when otherwise *

In fine, I compared the Theory of the Moon, as

to her Longitude, with feveral Obfervations, as well in

the OCtants and Semi-OCtants, as in the Syzygies and

Quadratures, and found fuch an Agreement when
the above Corrections were made, as feemed rather

to be wifhed than hoped for, confidering the many
Inequalities wherewith the Sun's ACtion difturbs the

Motion

* If this Equation be increafed and diminiflied in a direCt Ratio

of the Moon’s horizontal Parallax, it will become more exaCt. And

I think, if it were always diminilhed by a fourth or perhaps a third

Part, it would agree better with Obfervations.
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Motion of the Moon* and the Defeds to which the

beft Obfervations I have hitherto met withal are

liable.

I have compared 100 obferved Longitudes of the

Moon with the Tables 5 viz. Eclipfes of the Moon*
all, except the firft, taken from Flamftead’s Hftoria
Coeleftis, the Fhilofophical TranfaSfions, and the

Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences; the two
great Eclipfes of the Sun in 1706 and 1715; 25
feled Places of the Moon from Flamftead’s Hijloria

Coeleftis, and 48 of thofe Longitudes of the Moon
computed from Flamftead’s Obfervations by Dr.

Halley (as I fuppofe) printed in the firft Edition of
the Hijloria Coeleftis, They are as follows ;

Hhh
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a, The Time of the Middle of this Eclipfe here kt
down is from the Beginning and End $ bat He-
'velius fays he could not obferve the Beginning

exa&ly. Several intermediate Thafes compared
together fhevv the Middle to have been about 4!

fooner 5 to which the Moon's Place computed is

os. 6°. 14'. 3", and Diff. 34"-

b>b,by
The Moon's Places, obferved on Feb . 2 .

April 7. and May 22 „ are computed by myfelf,

from the Obfcrvations; there being manifeftly

Errors, either of the Computation or Prefs, in

thofe printed in the Hift. Cdeleftis.

Several obferved Latitudes of the Moon, which I

have compared with the Tables, fhew them to be

very near the Truth, both in the Motion of the

Nodes, and alfo in the Quantity and Variation of

the Inclination. I am,

SIR,

Tour humble Servants

Richard Dunthorne,

XIV.
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XIV. ExtraEl of a Letterfrom Mr. Leonarci

Euler, Prof Mathem. and Member of the

Imperial Society at Petersburgh, to the Rev.

Mr. Cha. Wetftein, Chaplain and Secretary

to His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales,

concerning the Difcoveries of the Ruffians

on the North-Eaft Coaft: of Alia.

Read Feb. 5,

1746 7. A
Berlin, Dec. ip. 1746,

S you are defirous to hear fome-

thing more particular concern-

ing the Ruffian Expeditions to the North and

North-Eaft of AJia, I will here give you an Account
of all that has come to my Knowlege relating to

the fame. But as I fhould, on the one hand, be

very glad that thefe Obfervations might give any

Light concerning the Pafiage now fought through

Hudfon's Bay , I fhould, on the other be very forty,

it Mr. Behrings Opinion, who believed that the

new Land he had difeovered was joined to Cali -

fornia , fhould rather lead us to doubt of the Succefs

of that glorious Undertaking. I wifh, however, that

a happy Experiment may icon inform us certainly

of the Truth. In the mean time you will not be
forry to be acquainted with the Reafons upon which
Mr. Behrings Sufpi'cions were founded, notwith-
ftanding the Objections you have been pleafed to make,
and to communicate to me upon that Head.

Firft, This new Land, which he fell in with at the
Diftance of 50 German Miles from Kaynfchatka to-

wards the Eaft, was followed by him, and coaikd

for
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for a great Way, tho
9

I cannot fay how far : From
whence alone it will appear, that an Abatement
muft be made in the Diftance of 30 Degrees, or
thereabouts, which you fuppofc to be between the

laft known Head Land of California towards the

Weft, and the fartheft Extremity of this new difeo*

vered Land towards the Eaft.

Secondly, Capt. Behring having had the Opportunity

ofobferving an Eclipfe of the Moon as Kamfichatka,
concluded from the fame, that that Place lay much
farther off to the Eaft, than is expreffed in any Map ;

and that, to reprefent it truly, it ought to be tranf-

ferred into the other Hemifphere, as its Longitude

is more than 180 Degrees [Eaft from the Ifle of

Ferroj. For this Reafon Captain Behrings new
Land will be conftderably approached to the laft

known Part of Californiay
and will not indeed appear

to be many Degrees from it.

What w7 e have therefore ftill to hope is only,

that in this unknown Diftrift there may be found

fome Streight, by which the Pacific Sea may freely

communicate with Hudforis Bay 5 but if it fhall ap-

pear that there is no fuch Fafiage, it muft then be

concluded, that whatever further Progrefs may hap*

pen to be made through Hudfons Bay,
the Opening

at laft muft only be into the Frozen Sea,
from

whence there could be no palling into the Pacific

Ocean , but by the Neighbourhood of Kamfichatka j

and this Way would without doubt be too long, and

too dangerous, to be mafter’d in the Courfe of one

Summer.
I very much doubt whether the RuJJians will ever

publifh the Particulars of their Difcoveries, either

fuch as have been made from Kamfichatka to-

wards
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ivards America-, or fuch as have been made upori

the Northern Coafts of AJia. And indeed it is but

very much in general that I know the Succefs of

this laft Expedition. What I do was communicated
to me by Order of the Court, from the College of
Admiralty, for me to make life of it in the Geo*’

graphy of RuJJia, which I was at that time charged

with;

They pafied along in fmall Veffels, coafting be-

tween Nova Zemla and the Continent, at divers

times, in the middle of Summer, when thofe Wa-
ters are open. The firft Expedition was from the

River Oby $ and at the Approach of Winter the

Veffels Ihelterd themfelves by going up the Je-
n'tska ; from whence the next Summer they returned

to Sea, in order to advance further Eaftward 3 which
they did to the Mouth of the Lena > into which
they again retired for the Winter- Seafon,

The third Expedition was from this River, to the

fartheft North- Eaft Cape of AJta. -But here they

loft feveral of their Boats, and a great Part of their

Crew, fo as to be difabled from proceeding, and
from making the whole Tour, fo as to arrive at

Kamchatka

.

It was however thought, that a further Attempt

was then unneceffary, becaufe Captain Behring had
already gone round that Cape, failing Northward
from Kamfchatka .

-

The RuJJians have not attempted the Faffage round

Nova Zemla j but as they have paffed between that

Land and the Coaft of Ajia y and as the Dutch did

formerly difeover the Northern Coafts of Nova
Zemla

, we may now be well affined, that that

Country is really an I(land.

I i i XV.
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XV. Abfiract of a Letter from Mr. Wm*
Arderon, F. R. S. to Mr. Henry Baker,

F. R. S. containingfome Obfervations made
on the Banfticle, or Pricklebag, alias Prickle-

back, and alfo on Fifh in general.

Dear S I
Read Feb. TANY of my Leifure Hours laft

?746 "
7 J\jL Summer were employed in at-

tending and making Obfervations on feveral Kinds of

Fifff, fome whereof I with great Care have preferred,

alive in glafs Jars for many Months together.

I fent you fome time ago a brief Account of

what I had obferved remarkable in the Dace and

Ruff, and am now going to Jay before you what I

have thought worth Notice in that little common
Fifh called the Prickle-Back.

About the Beginning of laft April I took a Ban-

fticle out of our River, full of Spawn, and put it

into one of my glafs Jars, at the Bottom of which I

had placed a fmall Quanitty of Sand, as I always do
in every Vcffel wherein my Fifh are kept 5 and about

the 20th of May it buried its Spawn in the faid

Sand. I was in Hopes this Spawn would have pro-

duced a young Brood, but was unluckily difappointed 5

which I impute to its being frequently difturbed by

the pouring in of frefh Water.

For fome Days after I had c.arched this Banfticle,

it refuted to eat any thing I could offer it, as is com-
mon with all Fifh I have yet kept, but frequently

giving
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giving it frefh Water, and coming often to it, k be-

came fo familiar as to cat fmall Worms I now and*

then threw into the Jar, and from that time grew fo

tame as to take them out of my Hand j nay it became
fo bold at lad, that when its Belly was full, or it

did not iike what I offer'd, it would fee' up its

Prickles, and with its utrnod Strength made a Stroke

at my Fingers, if I pm them into the Water to it.

This Fifh was of fo unfociable a Difpofition, tha$

it would fuffer no other Fifh to live in the jar with
it, and fo audacious, as to attack whatever I put in,

though ten times its own Size.

One Day, for the fake of Diverfion, a Friend be-

ing then with me, I put a fmal] Ruff into the Jar

to it, which the Bandicle immediately afiaulted and

put to Flight, having in the Conflict torn off a good
Part of its Tail ; and would, I dare fay, have killed

ir, had I not feparated. them very foon.

Infinite Numbers of thefe Prickle-backs are to be

found in aimed: all frefh Waters, where-ever it is pof-

fibie for Fifh to live $ and whatever other Kinds the

Water is replenifhed with, this certainly is one, as

far as I have yet had Opportunity to make any Em
quiry.

The Endeavours they ufc, and the Ability they

have, to get from Place to Place, are alfo extraordb

nary > for though the larged of them fcarce meafures

above two Inches in Length, I have feen feme of
them leap out of the Water a Foot high perpendi-

cularly, and even much further in an oblique DL
re&ion, when they wanted to get over Boards or

Stones, or feme other Obdade to their Paflage.

I i i i ft

/
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it is fcarce to be conceived what Damage theft

|ittle Fifh do, and how greatly detrimental they are to

the Increaft of all the Fifh in general amongft whom
they inhabit. For it is with the utmoft Induftry,

Sagacity, and Greedinefs, that they feek out and de-

ftroy the Spawn of all Sorts of Fifh 5 and moreover
all the young Fry, that come in their Way, are pur-

fued by them with the utmoft Eagernefs, and fwal-

lowed down without Diftin&ion, provided they are

not too large.

And in Proof of what I here affert, I muft aflure

you* that the Banfticle before- mention'd in my glafs

Jar, did, on the 4th of May la ft, devour, in five

Hours Time, 74 young Dace, which were about a

Quarter of an Inch long, and the Thicknefs of an
Horft-Hair. Two Days after it fwailowed 62, and
would, I am perfuaded, have eat as many every Day,
could I have procured them for it.

Could Gentlemen, who take Pleafure in Fifh-

ponds, intirely prevent thefe Deftroyers from getting

into them, I am convinced their Produce would be
much greater than it commonly is : And though it

may not be poflible to keep them out intirely, it

is mod certainly advifeable to be very diligent in

the deftroying of them: And whenever, by Netting,

or other means, any of them are got out of the

Water, never throw them in again, on a Suppo-
fition of their being harmlefs.

Nature has furnifhed this little Fifh with a kind
of Breaft-plate or Armour, to be its Defence againft

any outward Injury: She has likewife bellowed up-
on it feveral offenfive Weapons or Spines, placed

upon its Sides and Back, which it immediately

crc&§
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tteCts upon the lead Appearance of Danger, or wheq
it attacks feme other Fifh. The Sharpnefs of thefe

PrickJes guards it well enough from larger Animals,

that might otherwife prey upon it ; but neither thefe,

nor all the Endeavours it can ufe, are *ble to free it

from an Enemy that torments it even to Deaths
what I mean is a kind of Loufc, of an oval Figure,

having eight Legs, and a very tranfparent Body, which
is able either to fwim or crawl, and flicks on it fo

faft, fucking and plaguing it all the while, that if

makesfit almoft mad.
One remarkable Particular in this Loufc is, that

its little fibriilous Fins are always in Motion, whe-
ther the Creature befwimming about, or fixed upoq.

the Fiffi.

ALL Fifh regulate their Times of Eating and Abfi

tinence by the Temperature of the Air, and the

Quarter from whence the Wind blows; and would
thofe Perfons who are Lovers of Angling, take the

Pains to keep a few fmall Fifli in Giaffes, they

might at any time eafily forced, from their taking

or refufing Food, what Sport is to be expeded, and
often fave themfelves many a weary Step taken to

no purpofe.

I have always obferved, amongft the Fifh I keep

in Jars, that fuch as have lived a while together com
trad fo great an Affe&ion for each other, that if

they are feparated they become melancholy and fal-

len, and are a long time before they forget the Lofs.

About Chrijlmas laft I put two Ruffs into a Jar
of Water, where they lived together until Aprils
when, at the Defire of a Friend, I gave one of them

away*
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away.— After this Separation the Fifh that remained

with me was fo affe&ed, that for three Weeks it

would eat nothing I could give it; and therefore,

fearing it would pine to Death, I fent it to the Gen-
tleman on whom I had bellowed its Companion

;

and what is very extraordinary, upon being put to-

gether again, it eat immediately, recovered its former

Brisknefs, and both of them ar£ hill alive.

I have made abundance of other Obfervations on
Fifh, but (hall only add at prefent, that when they

remain fupine and una&ive, they every now-and-then
gape and yawn, as moll Land Animals do, when
weary of the Situation they are in. I remain,

S I R,
Norwich

, July 9*

1746. Tours, &c.

W. Arderon.

XVI. A Suppofltion how the white Matter is

produced
,
which floats about in the Air in

Autumn ; in a Letter from the fame to

Mr. Baker.

SIR, Norwich, Aug. 28. 1746.

Read Feb. 26*TJJ AVING lately a large Spider in my
17467.

J7JI Hand, by chance 1 let it fall, and

it hung by its Thread, as they very commonly do.

On holding my Hand very ftili it readily afeended

up it agaui, and thus, by giving it a Shake, and then

holding my Hand ftili, the Spider afeended and de-

fended

1
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fcended a great many times. I thought, at firft, it

had fpun a new Thread at every Defeent, and was

defirous to have meafured how long an one I could

caufe it thus to fpin; but, upon a ftrider Examina-

tion, I very plainly perceived, that whenever it

afcended, it wound its Thread with its Feet into a

fort of Coil, and when it defcended only ravelled k
out again.

The Manner how they perform this is diverting

enough 5 but as Spiders may be had almoft in every

Place, and the Experiment is fo eafily tried, I fnall

forbear deferibing it; and only add, that as thefe

Coils of Thread are exadly like thofe floating in

the Air towards the End of Summer, I think it is

not improbable thofe are made in the fame Manner*
when Spiders have a Mind to dired their Courfe in

the lame Direction their Threads lie.

XVII. Some Remarks on the precious Stone

called the Turquoife ; hy Cromwel Morti-

mer, Sec. R. S. &c*

Read Feb. Stone has received its modern
,74 7

* A. Name of Turchejta y and Turquoife,

from its being moft commonly brought from Turky
into various Parts of Europe .

*

T)e Roodt * fays, the

Colour of this Gem is a Variegation of Green, White,
and Blue ; and that there are two Sorts of it, the

oriental, from the Eaft Indies and Eerjta , and the

occidental.

•* Geramar, et Lap, Hift.-
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occidental, from Spain, Germany, Bohemia , Silejtd.9

&c. ; that in Perjia , where it is found in greateft

Plenty, it adheres to black Stones, as if it were an
Excrement or a Tranfudation from them. A Stone

of this fort is feldom found to exceed a Walnut in

Size $ and he mentions one in the Great Dukes
Mufeutfi , on which the Head of Julius Ctefar is en-

graved, as a very extraordinary Sample : He adds;

That he never faw one bigger than an Hazel-nut;

that fome of the oriental ones have the Faculty of

preferring their Colour perpetually, which are called

Stones of the old Rock ; and that others lofe their

Colour gradually, and are called of the new Rock.
He then gives an Inftance of a Turquoife which had

loft its Colour upon being laid by fome time after

its Owners Death, which recover'd its beautiful

Colour upon our Author's wearing it upon his Fin-

ger in a Bang.

Ctejius, in his Treatife de Mineralibus, p. 601.

fays, This Stone is called Turcots by MyHus7 in his

Bafilica chemica ; by Albertus Magnus
,

in his

Treatife of Minerals; and by Rueius> in his Treatife

of Gems : but Turca ,
by CauJJtfius de LapillisJym-

bolicis, P)e Boodt,
and Dr. IVoodwardy * with other

modern Writers, take it for the Callats of Pliny .

Salmajius, . in his PIinian. Exercit. p. 142. fays.

Many have miftaken the modern Turquoife for the

Cyanus , but that the Cyanus was tranfparent like

the Saphire ; whereas the Turquoife is a fort ofJafper.

Dr. IVoodwardy in his Letter to Sir Jo. Hoskyns
, f

fays, That the Turcoisy or Calldis of Bliny> is no-
thing clfe but foflli Ivory tinged with Copper. I

do

* Method 01 Fcjffils, Letters, p. 17* f Ibid. p. 16.
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do not deny, that fome Stones fold for Turquois,

and poffibly all that the Doctor faw were certainly

fach $ but I imagine thofe which the Authors call

,©f the old Rock, and in which the Colour is per-

manent, are real mineral Stones : This Sample now
-before us feems to fhew this, from both the Form
and Size : Its Shape (hews it not to be Part of any

animal Bone; but its botryoid Form is to me a De«

monftration that it is the Product of Fire, which

had once melted this Subftance ; and that when it

cool'd, its Surface was formed into Bubbles and Blif-

ters, in the fame manner as the Hamatitis botryoi -

des or Bloodftone, whofe Surface conftfts of Knobs,

refembling a Bunch of Grapes.

That the Elephas epvxfaV, or Ebur fojjlle of Theo-

phraftus *, faid to be of various Colours, I do not in the

lead deny to be tinftured with Copper, and to be what
Dr. Woodword calls the Turquois .-Indeed I fufped it to

be what T)e Boodt calls of the new Rock $ and fays is

liable to lofe its Colour, which it recovers again from
the Effluvia ofthe Perfon who wears it. I therefore, for

Diflindtion fake., think all thefe Stones of thelvory Ori-

gin fhould be called Pfeudo-Turcheji#, or baftard 27/r-

qaois 5 and the other Sort, of which this before us

is one, the true or real Turquois > for, by Examina-
tion in the chemical Way, I End it to be a very

.rich copper Ore.; fome of it pounded and diffolved

in Spirit of Hartfhorn gives a deep Blue ; in Aqua
for.tis a fine Green ; and an iron Wire put into it

was in j Hour's time incrufted with Copper : Some
of it calcined, without any Flux in a Crucible, run

K k k to

* See Theophraftus' s Hid. of Stortrs
;5 tranflated, tsV. John Hil!9

Lend. 1746. 8\ p. _94«
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to a Slag, or half vitrified Subftance 3 whereas the

fame Heat, had it been Ivory or Bone, would have
reduced it to a white Affi like Bone-Allies 5 for I cx-

pofed it to fuch a Fire as vitrified the Tile that co-

ver'd it. Its Hardnefs and Confidence to an En-
gravers Tool feems to be the fame as common white

Marble: Its Colour is not mended by Heat, but it

grows brittle when red hot.

This Specimen, now {hewn to the Society, was about

12 Inches long, 5 Inches broad, and in fome Places

near 2~ Inches thick,* rough on the under Side, as

though broken off from the Rock it had been af-

fixed to 3 and the upper Side was compofed of

fmooth polifhed Knobs, in Form like to the botryoid

Iron Ore.

Sir Hans Sloane , in his noble Mufeum

,

has feve-

ral Specimens of thefe oriental Turquoifes,, all bo-
* tryoid ; efpecially a Mafs from China, about three

Inches long, two broad, and near an Inch thick : All

which feem to be Copper Ores : And he has likewife

Samples of Turquoifes horn Spain, and the South of

France 3 which are all Email, and feem really to be

Pieces of Ivory tinged with Copper.

XVIII* A 'Defcription of a curious Echinites
$

by Mr. Henry Baker, F. R. S.

Head Feb. 26**\ yFR. Baker takes the liberty of fliew-
174 7

JLVjL inS Society & very extraordinary

Echinites,
the like to which he has never feen in

any Mufeum,
or found defcribed by any Author.

For the Echinitse ufually met with, are made up

cither of Chalk are Flint, or fome ftony, chalky, or

7 fparry





I
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fparry Matter, formed within the Shell of the Echi-

nus, and taking their Figure thence as in a Mould

:

Which Shell is oftentimes broken off and gone, but

remains at other times impregnated with talcy or

fparry Particles: Whereas the Subjedt now laid be-

fore us is compofed of a tranfparent cryftalline Sub-

ftance, which has received its general Figure by hav-

ing been circumfcribed within the Shell of fome
Echinus, and fhews linear Ridges andDivifions corre-

lpcndent to the Lines and Plates found in this kind of
Echinus .

Was this all, it would be a very uncommon Pro-

du&ion, as thefe Bodies have been very rarely known
to be formed of Cryftal * 5 but it is render'd much
more curious and extraordinary, by having exadt

Rows and Series of little Cells, all of the fame re-

gular Figure, though leffening gradually in Size, as

they afcend from the Bafe upwards.
(Vide Fig. 3;

This Body having been formed within the Shell

of an Echinus , one would expeft (as is the Cafe im
all other Echinitce ufually known), that its Figure

fliould be exa&ly anfwerable to the Mould wherein
it was formed ; but Mr. Baker begs Leave to take

notice, that the Echinus
9

Shell is perfedtly fmooth
internally, having no rifing Parts correfpondent to

thefe Cells or Cavities; and therefore, as it could

not receive its Configuration from thence, it muft

be owing to the natural Shooting of the cryftalline

Matter

* Sir Hans Sloane has a Mafs, which was form’d within an
Echinus

, the Shell being broken off ; it is one Half or Side Cryftal,

the other Side Chalk.

K k k 2
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Matter (tho* unlike every thing of that kind yet de-

fcribed), or to fome other Caufe, which he don’t

pretend to know
*f*-

The Configuration feems nevertheiefs in fome
meafure to correfpond with the Nature of the Shell

wherein it was formed : As to the Number of the -

Rows of Cells, they being ranged by Fives, as

the TapilUy Indentings , Lines, or other Marks on
the 'recent Shells of Echini conftantly are 5 thefe

Rows are twenty in Number 5 viz., five double Ranks
of large and extremely regular Cells, as at a a, &c.
between which lie five other doubleRows of fmaller

and lefs difiind Cellulre , {hewn at bb, &c. Thefe
Cells, which are hexagonal, and whereof thofe in

every Row lie alternately to thofe of the next (by

which means they fill up the whole Space)* decrease

in their Size gradually, as they approach nearer to

the Top 5 all the Rows at laft almoft concentring at

the Apex-> leaving only a fmall Space or Vacuity,

where in the Shells themfelves of this kind of

Echinus there is an Aperture. The fmooth Part at

A is formed of a pebbly Stone, bearing the fame
Marks as are ufually found in the Impreffion of
thefe Echinita dug up in Gravel Pits j which proves,

that this muft have receiv’d its general Figure from
one of thofe Shells, whatever has been the Caufe of
this remarkable Configuration of the cryftallinePart.

This curious Echinite was found in a Marl-Pit at

Baborough , about three Miles Weft of the City of

Norwich , and prefented to Mr. Baker by Mr. JVm.*

Arderon, F. R. S.

t Perhaps to fome Cells or Membranes belonging to the Body of
the Echinus . C, M,
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I. 0/ Birds c/"Paffage, by Mr. Mark Catesby,

F. R. S.

Read at a MeetiagfT"i h E Places whereto Birds of

March j

R
°i

y

7467.

Ciety
’ X Paffage retreat when they take

their Leave of us, are firft of
all to be inquired after ; and then it will be proper
to examine by what Road, and in what Manner
they convey themfelves to fuch Places wherefoever
fituated on our Globe.

The Reports of their lying torpid in Caverns and
hollow Trees, and of their refting in the fame State

at the Bottom of deep Waters, are fo ill attefted, and
abfurd in themfelves, that the bare Mention of them
is more than they deferve. Of much the like Stamp
is a late broach'd Hypothefis, which fends them above
our Atmofphere for a Paffage to their Retreat ; which
to me feems as remote from Reafon, as the Ethereal

Region is from the Aereal ; through which laft Re-
gion I cannot conceive any Obftruftion to their Paf-

fage, when, by the Approach of our Winter, they

find a Want of Food, and at the fame time are di-

rected, by Inftind, to refort to fome other Parts of
the Globe, where they may find a frefh Supply.

For the Want of Food feems to be the chief if not

the only Reafon of their Migration. And tho' Tit*

mice and other fmall Birds abide here the whole
Winter, and fubfift on Infers, which they find tor-

pid, or in a State of Mutation, in the Crevices of
the Barks of Trees, and other their Winter-Receffes,

yet moft Birds of Paffage, having tender Bills, are

L 1 1 incapacitated
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incapacitated for this Work* but then the Length
of their Wings enables them to prey on numberlefs

flying Infeds, with which the Air is ftored during

the warm Months : And it is obfervable, that not

only Swallows, but mod other Summer Birds of Paf-

fage feed, on the Wing, on fuch-like Infeds as are

feen no more when cold Weather begins to come.

The various Conjectures concerning the Places

whereto Birds of Paflage retire, are occafioned by the

Want of ocular Teftimony to bring the Matter to

feme Certainty. But if the Immenfenefs of the

Globe be considered, and the vaft Trads of Land
which ftill remain unknown, unlefs to their own
barbarous Inhabitants, it is no Wonder we are yet

unacquainted with the Retreat of thefe itinerant Birds,

If I may be allowed to offer my own Sentiments, I

cannot but agree in the general Opinion of their

palling to other Countries by the common natural

Way of flying, with this additional Conjedure* viz,
that the] Places, to which they retire, lie probably

in the fame Latitude in the Southern Hemifphere
as the Places from whence they depart * where the

Seafons reverting, they may enjoy the like agreeable

Temperature of Air.

It may be objeded, that Places of the fame Lati-

tude in the Southern Hemifphere may be divided by
too wide a Trad of Sea for them to pafs over. But
why then may not feme other Parts of the Southern

Hemifphere ferve their Turn ? Thisfeems more rea-

fonable to me, than that they fhould remain on our
Side of the Northern Tropic* within a few Degrees
of which, at the Winter Solftice, it is fo cold, as

frequently to produce Snow * which, by dilperfing

fuch
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fiich Infects as Birds, that feed upon the Wing, and par-

ticularly the Swallow Kinds fubfift on,, muft make them
pcrifh inevitably, were they not to change their Quar-

ters for thofe more favourable Climes, where a Con-
tinuance of warm Weather affords their natural and
proper Food. This their Sagacity dilates to them,
and is the apparent Caufe of their periodical leaving

us at the Approach of Winter, before Flies are fo

diffipated by Cold and Winds as to be found no
longer in the Air 5 tho* they may with other Infetts

be met with in Holes and hidden Receffes, and ferve

to fubfift other Birds of Paffage.

What 1 infer from hence is, that as Swallows can-

not continue and fubfift fo long in cold Seafons as

other Birds of Paffage, they are neceffitated to vifit

us fomewhat later, and to depart fooner : For tho'

Nightingales, and other Birds of Paffage, are not often

feen or obferved after they ceafe finging, yet I have

frequently taken notice of them in their folitary

Coverts a Month after the Departure of Swallows.

From thefe Reafons I therefore conclude, that Birds

of Paffage, particularly Swallows, are neceffitated to

pafs the Tropic of Cancer s but how far more South,

or to what Part of the Southern Hemifphere they

go, remains unknown.
The Manner of their journeying to their Southern

Abode may vary, as the different Structure of their

Bodies enables them to fupport themfelves in the

Air: Thofe Birds with fhort Wings, fuch as the

Red-ftart, Blackcap, &c. tho' they are incapab e of

fuch long Flights, and with fo much Celerity, yet I

can't fee why they may not pafs in the like manner,

but by gradual and flower Movements. Swallows

L 1 1 2 and
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and Cuckows may probably perform their Flight in

half the Time j yet there feems no Neceffity for a

precipitate Paffage, becaufe every Day's Paffage af-

fords them Increafe of Warmth, and a Continuance

of Food a longer Time than is neceffary for their

Paffage, were it to the fame Latitude South as that

from whence they came.

As Providence in many Inftances has guided de-

fencel-efs Animals to make ufe of the moft neceffary

Means for their Security, why may not thefe, and
other itinerant Birds, perform their long Journeys in

the Night- time, to conceal themfelves from rapa-

cious Birds, and other Dangers that Day-light expofes

them tOi which nodturnal Travelling of Birds of

Paffage I have Reafon to believe more than barely

probable, from the following Obfervation, which
may ferve in fome degree to confirm it

:

Lying on the Deck of a Sloop on the North Side

of Cuba, I, and the Company with me, heard three

Nights fucceflively Flights of Rice-Birds (their Notes

being plainly diftinguifhable from others) pafiing

over our Heads northerly, which is their diredt Way
from Cuba, and thejSouthern Continent of Americar

from whence they go to Carolina annually at the

time Rice begins to ripen 5 and, after growing fat

with it, return South back again.

The Flight of Birds of Paffage over the Seas has

by fome been confider’d as a Circumftance equally

wonderful with other Stories concerning them $ and
efpecially in regard to thofe with (hort Wings,,

among which Quails feem, by their Stru&urc, little

adapted for long Flights 5 nor are they ever fecn to

continue on the Wing for any Length of Time ,*
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and yet their Ability for fuch Flights cannot be

doubted, from the Teftimony of many. Bellonius

in particular reports, that he faw them in great

Flights palling over and re-pafling the Mediterranean

Sea, at the Seafons and Times they vilit and retire

from us.

The fame Sagacity that inftmfts them to change

Climates may aifo reafonably be thought to direct

them, and other Birds of Paffage, to the narroweft

Part of our Chanel, thereby to evade the Danger
of palling a wide Seas tho’, by the many Inftances

I have feen of Birds driven Hundreds of Miles from
any Land, there feems not that Necellity for their

finding the Streights of Calais , as the Ihorteft Paffage

to our Illand, they being not unable to perform much
longer Flights.

There are aifo Winter Birds of Paffage, which ar-

rive here in Autumn at the time the Summer Birds

depart, and go away in the Spring Seafon, when
Summer Birds return. Thefe however are but few ;

there being only four Sorts that I know of ; viz.

the Fieldfare, Redwing, Woodcock, and Snipe;

which two laft I have frequently known to continue

the Summer here, and breed; fo that the Fieldfare

and Redwing feems to be the only Birds of Paffage

that conftantly and unanimoufly leave us at the Ap-
proach of Summer, retiring to more Northern Parts

of the Continent, where they breed, and remain
the Summer, and at the Return of Winter are driven

foutherly from thofe frigid Climates in fearch of
Food, which there the Ice and Snow deprives them
of. There are many others, particularly of the Duck
and wading Kind, that breed, and make their Sum-

mer
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mer Abode in defolate fenny Parts of our Ifland.

When the Severity of our Winters deprives them of
their liquid Suftenance, Necefiity obliges them to re-

tire towards the Sea in numerous Flights, where in

open brackiflh Waters they find Relief, and at the

Approach of the Spring they retire to their Summer
Receffes. But thefe cannot be included among thofe

ufually termed Birds of Paffage.

Befides the different Kinds of Swallows, I know
of but one Kind of European Bird that fubfifts in like

manner by catching its Food on the Wing, and that

is the Caprimulgus or Goat fucker, the capacious

Stru&ure of whofe Mouth and Gullet is formed to

receive Infeds'of the larger Kinds, as Scaraba'ty Grille-

talp<e, &c. Thefe are alfo Birds of Paffage.

We have, ’tis hoped, made it pretty evident, that

Summer Birds of Paffage come to and depart from
us at certain Seafons of the Year merely for the fake

of a more agreeable Degree of Warmth, and a

greater Plenty of Food 5 both which Advantages they

procure by an alternate Change of Climate ; but the

Migration of Winter Birds of Paffage, and particu-

larly of Fieldfares and Redwings, is much more dif-

ficult to be accounted for, there being no fuch ap-

parent Neceility, either on the Score of Food or

Climate, for their Departure from us.

The Reafon of their coming here in Winter is,

Vis highly probable, for the fake of Food, and a

more fuitable Climate than that they leave behind

them ; but, in fome fevere cold Seafons, and when
there is a Scarcity of Berries they fubfift here with

Difficulty, and are evenfamifhed fometimes for Want
of fufficient Food 5

yet what appears mpft unac-

countable
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countable is, that fuch as have continued with us a whole
Winter in Penury, and fhould, one would imagine,

rejoice at our approaching Spring, and build their

Nefts, and couple, on the contrary ail depart $ as if

that mild and pleafant Temperature, which delights

and cherifhes mod other Creatures, were difagreeable

to them. We know the Places of their Summer
Retirement to be Sweden, and feme other Countries

in that Latitude 5 but, as they would find thofe

Countries too cold for their Reception, and pro-

bably deftitute of Provifion, were they to haften

diredtiy thither when they depart from hence, they

journey gradually, and prolong their PalTage through

the more moderate Countries of Germany and 2V
land,

by which means they don't arrive at thofe

Northern Regions, adapted by Providence for their

Summer Abode, and the Breeding of their Young,
till the Severity of the Cold is fo much abated as to

render it pleafing to them, and Food may be there

found. When they vifit us again in Winter, their

Return back is after the fame Manner.

The Winter Food of thefe Birds being Berries,

and particularly Haws, as a greater Abundance of
them grow in this Ifland than can be fuppofed in

the more Northern Regions, that may poffibly be

one great Allurement to bring them over hither:

But the principal Reafon inducing them to travel

Southward is probably the Rigour and Severity of
the Cold in thofe frigid Climes, which Nature there-

fore direfts them to defert for fuch as are more
temperate.

A Swedtfb Gentleman informed me fome Years

ago, that, obferving the Ufe we make of quick-fet

Hedges
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Hedges in England>

he lent fome Plants of the white
Thorn over to his own Country for the fame Pur-
pofesj before which time he aflured me there were
none of them in Sweden , which I mention, in Sup-

port of what was faid above.

The coming of thefe Birds to us may then pretty

well be accounted for from the Reafons aforego-

ing 5 but the Caufe of their Departure from hence

at the time they leave us, is one of thofe Secrets in

Nature which are not yet difcover’d y for, flhould it

be fuggefted, that they do not leave us till the Haws
and Berries are all gone, and they are under a Necef-

fity to feek for Food elfewhere, this would amount
to little, unlefs it could be {hewn, that the Northern
Regions to which they journey can afford them a

frefh Supply j which it is almoft certain they cannot.

And therefore, when firft they go from us, they muft
either alter their Diet, or be in much Diftrefs 5 but,

as "ris evident their Food in the Summer-time muft
be of a different Kind than what they eat in Win-
ter, ’tis mo ft likely they change their Diet ; and then

one would imagine they fhould find Subfiftence here

in greater Plenty, and much'fooner than in the colder

Countries to which they fly.

In fhort all, we can be faid to know of the Mat-

ter, ends in this Obfervation, that Providence has

created a great Variety of Birds, and other Animals,

with Conftitutions and Inclinations adapted to their

different Degrees of Heat and Cold in the feveral

Climates of the World (whereby no Counrry is de-

ftitute of Inhabitants) and has given them Appetites

for the Produ&ions of fuch Countries, whofe Tem-
perature is fuucd to their Nature, as well as Know-
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ledge and Abilities to feek arid rind them out: From
which we may infer, that the Birds we have been men-
tioning could no more fubfift in the fultry Climes

of the Molucca Hies, than Birds of Paradife could in

the frigid Regions of Sweden or Lapland.

Befides the migratory Birds already mention’d,

which breed and remain the whole Summer, there

are other Birds that arrive periodically at certain

Places for the fake of fome Sort of Grain, or other

Food, which may be fuppofed their own Country is

deftitute of: Thefe Birds, after no long Continuance,

depart, and are no more feen till that Time twelve

Months after 5 at which time they return, and fo

continue repeating thefe annual Vifits, as has been
already obferved of the Rice Bird, and Blue-Wing
of Carolina {Nat. Hift . Florid. &c. Voh I. p. 14,

& 99.) Tho’ the fecret Ways by which Inftinft

guides Birds, and other irrational Creatures, are tittle

known to us, yet the Caufes of fome of their Actions

are apparent.

Analogous to the lucrative Searches of Man thro'

diftant Regions, Birds take diftant Flights in queft of
Food, or what elfe is agreeable to their Nature 5

and when they difeover fome new Grain, or piealing

Food, they return and acquaint their Community
therewith, and joining in numerous Flights, make
annual Excurfions to folace on this their exotic

Food.

Since the Difcovery ofAmerica there have been in*

troduced from Europe feveral Sorts of Grain, which
were never before known in that Part of the World,
and which not before fome Length of Time were
found out, and coveted by fome of thefe migratory

M m m Birds.
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Birds. NoWonder this Grain fhouid notbe immediately
known to Birds of diftant Regions; for above halfa Cen-
tury palled from the Time of cultivating Wheat, Rice,

and Barley, in Virginia and Carolina, before thofe

Grains were found out and frequented by thefe fo-

reign Birds, of which one has but lately made its firft

Appearance in Virginia as my ingenious Friend Dr.

Mitchel informs me, that he being in his Garden a

Bird flew over his Head which appeared with un-

common Luftre, and furprifed him the more, not

having feen the like Bird before* Mentioning this

to fome of his Neighbours, he was told by them, what
afterwards was confirmed to him by his own Ob-
fervation ; *viz>. that thefe exotic Birds had but within

thefe few Years appeared in Virginia ,
and had ne-

ver been obfefved there before.

They arrive annually at the time that Wheat (the

Fields of which they moil' frequent) is at a certain

Degree of Maturity ; and have conftantly every Year

from their firft Appearance arrived about the tame

time in numerous Flights. They have attain'd the

Name of Wheat-Birds

.

II.
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II, A Letter from Mr. John Freke F. R. S.

Surgeon to St. Bartholomew’* Hofpitaf to

the Prefident ofthe Royal Society, inclofing

a Paper of the late Rev. Mr. Creed, con-

cerning a Machine to write down Extem-
pore Voluntaries

,
or other Fieces eJMufic.

SIR,
JWMarch 12-TtHINK the inclofed Paper is the Effeft

5 of great Ingenuity and much Thought;
and as the Subjeft-Matrer of it may tend to give great

Improvement and Pleafure to many, not only in our

own Country, but every-where, I hope my prefent-

ing it may not be thought improper that it may
thereby be printed and publifhedto the World.

It was invented and written by Mr. Creed, a Cler-

gyman, who was efteemed, by thofe who knew him,

to be a Man well acquainted with all kinds of mathe-

matical Knowlege. It was fent me by a Gentleman
of very diftinguilhed Merit and Worth ; if therefore

from hence this Paper (hall be thought proper to be

publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfaftions. It will

prevent its being loft to Mankind. I am,

SIR,

Tour very humble

and obliged Servant,

John Freke-

M mm2 A
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A \'Demonftration of the Tojftbility of making a
Machine that fball write Extempore Voluntaries
or other Pieces of Mafic, as faft as any Alafter

fhall be able to play them upon an Organ, Harpfi-

chord, &c. and that in a Chara£ter more natural
and intelligible , and more exprejftve of all the

Varieties thofe Inftruments are capable of exhi-

biting , than the Character now in Ufe.

Maxim I.

A LL the Varieties thofe Inftruments afford fall

under thefe three Heads: Firft, The various

Durations of Sounds, commonly called Minims,

Crotchets, &c. Secondly ,
The various Durations of

Silence, commonly called Refts. Thirdly , The va-

rious Degrees of Acutenefs or Gravity in mufical

Sounds, as Are,B mi> &c.

Maxim II.

Strait Lines, whofe Lengths are geometrically pro-

portion'd to the various Durations of mufical Sounds,

will naturally and intelligibly reprefent thofe Dura-

tions. Ex.gr.

= O

The firft Line (being 2 Inches) reprefents a Semibreve .

The fecond is 1 Inch, and denotes a Minim .

The third is half an Inch, and fignifies a Crotchet ,

The fourth is a Quarter, and anlwers to a Quaver.
The fifth is an Eighth, and (lands for a Semiquaver .

Maxim
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Maxim III.

The Quantity of the blank Intervals, or Difcon-

tinuity of the Lines, will exadly reptefent the Du-
ration of Silence or Refts. Ex.gr.

The different Degrees of mufical Sounds, as Ga-
mut, A re , B mi, &c. may be reprefented by the dif-

ferent Situations of thofe black Lines upon the red

ones or faint ones. Ex.gr . fee Tab. I. Fig. i-

To make a Machine to write Mufic in the aforefaid

Character as faji as it can he play'd upon the

Organ or Harpfchord, to which the Machine is

That a Cylinder may be made by the Application

of a circulating, not a vibrating, Fendulum, to move
equally upon its Axis the Quantity of i Inch in a

Second of Time, which is about the Duration of a

Minim in Allegro's ;

Suppofe the Cylinder a (fee Fig. 2.) to be fuch,

and to move under the Keys of an Organ, as b, c,dy

Maxim IV.

Froblem

.

fixed.

Foftulatum .

and
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and nail Points under the Heads of the Keys, it is

manifeft, that if an Organift play a Minim upon cy

that is, if he prefs down c for the Space of a Second,
the Nail will make a Scratch upon the Cylinder of
i Inch in Length, which is my Mark for a Minim.

Again, if he reft a Crotchet ?
that is, if he ceafe

playing for the Space of half a Second, the Cylinder

will have moved under the Nails half an Inch with'

out any Scratch 5 but if the Organift next preffeth

down d for the Space of half a Second, the Nail

under d will make a Scratch upon the Cylinder half

an Inch long, which is my Mark for a Crotchet . It

will likewife be differently fituated from the Scratch

that was made by c> and confequently diftinguifhed

from it as much as the Notes now in Ufe are from
one another by their different Situation in the Lines.

{Vide Fig. 1.)
‘

Thefe three Inftances include all that can be per-

formed upon an Organ, &c. (Maxim I.)

Therefore it is already demonftrated, that whatever

is play’d upon the Organ during one Revolution of
the Cylinder a {Fig. 2.) will be infcribed upon it in

intelligible Characters* 1 proceed to fnew how
this Operation may be continued for a long time.

In Fig . 3. aa, b, c, dy are the fame as in Fig . 2. Let

^ be a long Scroll of Paper wound upon fuch a Cy-

linder as Let eeee be the fame Scroll brought

over the Cylinder a a, to be wound upon the Cylin-

der yy ,
as faft as the Motion of aa (which is deter-

mined by a Tendulum) will permit.

It is manifeft, that whatever is play’d upon the

Organ during the winding up ofyy will be written on

the Scroll by the Pencils b, c
, d, &c.

All
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All the Graces in Muftc being only a fwift Sue-

ceffion of Sounds of minute Duration will be ex-

preCfed by the Pencils by fmall Hatches geometrically

proportion’d to thofe Durations. Ex. gr.

A fingle Beat __

A double Beat *

A Shake ,,

^

A Turn -

A fmgle Backfall —

—

A double Backfall — —
A Shake and Turn •

•W * V ——

*

If a Line commence exaftly over or under the

Termination of another, it is

an Indication of a Slur 5 as

So a fmall Interval indicates

the contrary s as

Flat or fharp Notes are implied

the red Lines 5 the natural Notes being always drawn
between them, viz. in the Spaces, (Vide Fig. 1.)

The Scroll may be prepared before-hand with red

Lines to fall under their refpe&ive Pencils. It is the

fureft Way to rule them after ; tho* it is feafible or

poffible to contrive that they may be ruled the fame
Inftant the Mufic is writing.

The Places of the Bars may be noted by two fu^

pernumerary Pencils, with a Communication to the

Hand or Foot of a Perfon beating Time,

by their Situation on

Cray#
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Grave Mafic from brisk, flow from fafl, <&c. will

be better diftinguifhed by this Machine, than in the

ordinary Way by the Words Adagio , Allegro , Grave,

\Treftoy &c, for, by thefe Words, we only know in

general this muft be flow or fafl, bat not to what
Degree, that being left to the Imagination of the

Performer y but here I know exactly how many Notes
muft be play'd in a Second of Time •> viz . as many
as are contain’d in i Inch of the Scroll perBoflulatum

p. 447-
Lattly, Whereas, in the ordinary Way of writing

Mufic, you have either no Character for Graces, or
fuch as do not denote the Time and Manner of their

Performance, here you have the minuted Particles of

Sound that compofe the moft tranfient Graces ma-
thematically delineated.

N. B. Tho’, to facilitate the Demonftration, I fup-

pofe the Pencils to be fixed under the Heads of the

Keys, and confequently to require a very broad

Scroll to pafs under them
$
yet I intend the Pen-

cils a more commodious Situation, viz , the Mo-
tion of the Keys to be communicated by fmall

Rods to them (which I know better how to do than

to defcribe, the Scheme would be fo perplex’d).

The Pencils are to be made of Steel, and ranged

in clofe Order like the Teeth of a fmall Comb,
fo that a very narrow Scroll will do. I can pre-

pare the Paper to receive a very black Impreflion

from the Pencils at fo cheap a Rate, that, at the

Expence of 6 d. in Paper, I can take in Writing

all the Mufic that the fwifteft Hand fhall be able

to play in an Hour.
Ill
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III. The Figure of the Muftela foffilis ; com-

municatedfrom Dr. Gronovius at Leyden

to Mr. Peter Collinfon, F, R. S.

iJWMarchi z. USTELA fojjilis, five Cobites coeru-
*74 - 7 - J.YA

lefcens, lineis qttinque nigris longitu-

dinalibus. Arted. Ichthyol. gen. xi. 3. *. Vide Tab, II.

Fig. 1.

This Fifh was kept alive in a Jar of Water a Year
wanting 9 Days, without changing the Water, and
without any other Food than what the Water af-

forded. They dig them out of the Sands near We-
fel in Holland.

IV. Some Obfervations on the Belluga-Stone,

by Mr. Peter Collinfon, F. R. S.

Read March ia.'T^HESE Stones of the Belluga were
174 7

' A collected by Dr. Cook at Vlftracan,

and fent to Dr. Sanches at Betersburgh, by whofe
Favour they came to me. I have applied to thofe

Gentlemen to fatisfy my Inquiries about them, and
the Accounts they have communicated, with my
own Obfervations, are as follows

:

The Calculus of the Belluga is found of various

Shapes and Sizes ; it is moftly of a flatted oval Fi-

gure,

*Willoughby

,

Hiji, Pifc. p, 1 24.Ta b , G. 3, 4, Raii Syn. Fife. p, 69.

N n n
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gure, fometimes roundifh, globular with unequal

Depreflions, and of a yellowifli white Colour exter-

nally, and a fmooth polifhed Surface.

It differs in Magnitude, as it does in Figure, from
the Bulk of a Pigeons Egg up to four or five times

that Size.

They are aioflly compad, ponderous and folid, not

very friable, but requiring a pretty fmart Blow of a

Hammer to break them. They yield eafily to the

Saw j but this defaces their internal Texture, which
is very remarkably elegant and regular. The Stones

confift of concentric Coats firmly adhering to each

other, formed about a Nucleus, which appeared to

be quite an heterogeneous Subftance, both from its

Colour, Hardnefs, and Texture.

-But another obvious Circumftance in its Strudure

renders the Belluga Stone different from moft

others, which is its radiated Appearance. It feems

compofed of an infinite Number of fhining Rays,

regularly diverging from the central Nucleus to the

Circumference, reprefenting both in Colour and
Form the Flakes of a pure white Terra foliata Tar-

tdri7
or (excepting the Colour, which is yellowifh)

the ftriated Spicula of Antimony.
This Stone is found in the Fifh called the Bel-

luga7 a Species of Sturgeon, the Acipenfer tuber

-

culis carens Artedii
,

Part III. pag. 92. It is com-
monly called Lapis Bellug£7

by the Ruffians Kamen
Belluga,

which ftgnifies the fame thing.

Of this Fifh feveral Authors have given us the

following Account s in Shape it is not much unlike

a Sturgeon,
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a Sturgeon (a) s only its Snout is ptoportionabfy

fhorter and thicker 5 the Skin on the Back is light-

grey, but under the Beliy it is white, and without

Scales [b) \ Its Flefh is whiter than Veal ; whence
die Name Belluga, or the white Fifh 5 and affords a

much more delicious Difh (c) than Sturgeon. Of its

Row or Spawn is made the Cavear / and forrse are

found fo large as to yield from 15 6 to' 200 Weight
of it. They are found in greateff Plenty, and cfpc-

cially thofe of the larged: Size (d) in the Rivet

Volga , about the City of AJlracan (/)• Straten-

berg fays, he faw one caught in this River 56
Feet long and is Feet thick; and takes them to

be the larged River Fifh in the World. They are

likewife found in other Rivers, as the 'Don^ and

thofe that flow into the Baltick and Cafpian Sea s.

I am not certainly informed, neither do Authors

agree, in what Part of the Fifh this Stone is found 3

Stralenbergh fays, in the Head and Stomach j

fome (f) fay, in the Air Bladder 5 odiers in a parti-

cular Bag near the Anus ox. inferior Gut; others again

in ftill different Parts. It is found in both Sexes,

but ofteneft in the Male, and of all Ages 5 but is very

rare and fcarce, for in a thoufand Fifh it often hap-

pens not to meet with a Stone.

From hence it would appear, that thefe Stones are

preternatural to the Fifh j perhaps morbid Produc-

tions, juft as the Stone in the human Bladder, not-

withftanding its curious and regular Form
5
probably

N n n 2 the

(a) Vide Crull ’s Hlftory of Ruffia.
(
b

)

StralenberghY

Hlftory of Siberia. (c) Crull’s Hlftory ^yRuflia. (d) Stra-

smbergh ibid, (e) Crul\’s Hift. 0/Ruffia. (/) Dr, Cook’; hitUr,
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the Food of the Fifli ; the Situation of the Parts in

which it is generated, and many other Circumftances,

may contribute to this Uniformity of Appearance.

A little of this Stone fcraped, and laid upon an

hot I^on, gave a faint urinous Smell* and calcined

into a light, ^greyifh, infipid Earth.

Had it been a real animal Subftance, or a confti-

tuent Part of the Animal, its Smell would, in all

Probability, have at once difcovefd it.

The Natives about the Volga very much efteem

this Stone for its Virtues, being in great Reputation

to promote Delivery. The common People take

from io Grains to 30, 40, or even 60 fcraped fine

in a little Water, 2, 3, or 4 times in 24 Hours,

when the Cafe is dangerous.

It is alfo highly commended as a Diuretic and
Lithontriptic 5 and this not only amongft the com-
mon People, but amongft fuch as are more capable

of informing themfelves of its Effects.

References to the Figures in Tab. If.

Fig. 2. an oval Stone, flat and rugged on its under Side; Part of which a, b.

has been fcraped away, and is broken into two Pieces by the Crack c, d
at e andf appear 2 Nuclei or Centers of fmaller Incrustations near the

Surface of the larger Stone.

Fig. 3. Is the larger Fragment of the fame Stone, or the Side b, c, d. at

g is a Cavity anfwering to the Protuberance h
, in the next Figure. i> i,

are the 'Alining Rays diverging from the central Nucleus.

Fig. 4. The fmaller Fragment, or the Side a, c, d. in which the fmaller

Nuclei e and/, of fig . 2. appear, h is the central Nucleus , which fills

up the Cavity g in fig, 3. and i, i, i, are the like Sprays or Spicula as in

fig- 3 -

Fig. 5. A fmooth oval Stone, in Form of a long Egg.
Fig. 6 and 7. This Stone fplit in two Pieces, afi and c

td. e in fig. 6 is the

Nucleus or Center of the Stone, which feems to have been a Tooth of

a Fifli, and filled up the Cavity / in fig. 7. and i, z, are the

Sprays or Spicula in both Figures,
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V. An Obfiervation on an Occultation of Cor
Leonis by the Moon, on Thurfday, March
12. 1747, in Surrey-Street in the Strand,

London, with a refleSHng ‘Telefcope, made
by Mr. Short, F. R. S. which magnified

about 100 times ; communicated to the Royal
Society by

J.
Bevis, M. 2).

Read March 19.
1 746-7-

Apparent “Time.

d h ' "

1747, Mar. 12 8 24 19 The Star Immerg’d into

the dark Limb.

9 27 4 It emerg'd from the en-

lighten’d Limb a fma!l

Matter to the Weft of
the Moon’s Zenith.

44 4L The Moon's preceding

Limb pafs’d the Meri-

dian in the TranfItem

44 21 The Star pafied the Me-
ridian.

Mr. Shorty another Gentleman* and myfelf, agreed

to a Tingle Second in the Inlmerfion* with different

Teiefcopes; but I ' faw and pronounced the Emer-
fion 2 or 3 Seconds before than.—- There had

been an exad Obfervation of the Suns Tran fit at

Noon 5 and the Clock gain'd about half a Second
a Day,

We
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We reckon Surrey-Street 2 7 Seconds in Time
Weft of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich.

Mr, John Gatlin had a few Days before deliver’d

me a Computation of this Eelipfe, corrected from
two Places of the Moon, obferv’d the 28th of Fe*

b.ruary and the 2d of March 1729, correfponding

pretty nearly with her prefent Situation 5 as likewife

from the Star’s Pofition, as I had rectify ’d it from

feveral late Obfervations ; and this gave the

h '

Immerfion at —- -—
• 8 26^

Emerfton —• —— 9 \o

J.
Bevis,

VI. An Obfervation of an uncommon Gleam

of Light proceeding from the Sun, by Mr.
Peter Collinfon F. R. S.

Head March 19./^N the 8th of March 1746-7, near
i74 * 7 ‘ 8 o’Clock in the Morning, as I

was riding within three Miles of Brentwood in

Ejfex, there appeared a lingular Phenomenon in the

Heavens $ the Sketch (Tab. . Fig. .) may give

fome Idea of it.

The Morning was fine and clear, the Sun ftione

bright, no Cloud to be feen, but the Air a little

hazy: Where the Phenomenon appeared, which was

a bright cloudy Spot, feem-d a very fmall Portion of

a Rainbow?

1
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a Rainbow, only the Colours very faint. It was in

a horizontal Direction North of the Sun, and from
it projected a long luminous Ray, which terminated

in a Point.— It continu’d very ftrong for more
than half an Hour after I faw if, and then vanilh’d

away by degrees.

P. Collinfon.

VII. Extra& of a Letter from Mr. Benjamin

Cooke F.R.S. to Mr. Peter Collinfon F.RS.
concerning the Froperty of new Flanel

fparkling in the dark.

. Newport, Ifle of Wight, Jan. 13. 1746-7;

Read March 19.^1 INCE I have read the Tran/aSiion
1746 7 ‘ N°. 476. with refpeCt to the fpark-

ling Lady, who could communicate a kind of electrical

Fire to her Garments, I can give you an Inftance

nearly like it, of a Lady who was furprifed at fuch

an Appearance from a Flanel Petticoat, which fhc

happen’d to fhake in the dark. But at laft we found,

that new Flanel,, after fome time wearing, would
acquire this Property ; but that it loft it by being

wafhed.

VIIL
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VIII. A Letter from Mr. John Hill, Apothe-

cary
>

to the Prelident, concerning Windfor

Loam,

Read March 19. A N Accident calling me Yefterday to
174 " 7

JLJL Hedgerley, the Place where there

is dug an Earth commonly call'd Windfor Loam,
and famous not only in England, but many othe.r

Parts of the World, I took an Opportunity of going

to the Pits, and informing myfelf of the prefent

Condition of them : And as there appears too mueh
Probability that this Earth will be exhaufted, and

loft intirely to the World, in a few Years, I pre-

fume it may not unacceptable to you to have an
Account of the Pits of it, and whatever elfe relates

to it, taken on the Spot 5 which I here do myfelf

the Honour of communicating to you, and fhall take

the Liberty of adding to it what has fince occurred

to my Thoughts in regard to the fupplying its Place

when loft, in the many different Occafions on which
it is now us’d.

This Earth itfelf is a coarfe hardi Loam, compofed
of a very large fhining Sand, of extreme Hardnefs,

and i fine foft tenacious Clay : its Value is its re-

markable Quality of (landing the Force of the

moft violent Fires without running to a GJaftj

which makes it extremely ufeful to all who
have Occafion for fuch Fires, and is the Reafon
of its being fent not only into all Parts of

England, but to Holland\ Germany, and many other

Parts of the World, It is ufed for making the

Bricks
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Bricks employed in building the Wind-Furnaces
for melting Iron, for coating over the In (ides of Af-

fay-Furnaces, ufed by the Workers on Metals, and
on many Occafions of like kind at the Giafs-Houfes,

both in England and other Nations.

The Place where it is dug is Hedgerley before-

mention'd, a fmall Village about 22 Miles from

London ,
furrounded with Hills, under one of which

this Loam lies. The Pits are about a Quarter of a

Mile South-weft from the Town, and five Miles

North of Windfor

:

They extend over four Acres of

Ground, fituated on the Defcent of a Hill 5 and were
intended to have been carried over much more
Ground by the Perfon who now works them; but,

on Trials, the Loam is found not to extend as was
imagin'd.

They dig, before they come at this, a very good
common Brick-Clay, a Tile-Clay, and a Potter's

Earth, a kind of Clay of a firmer Texture, and deeper

Colour, than either of thofe 5 but the Strata of thefe

are feldom pure or regular, and at the Boundaries of

the Stratum of Loam a pure hard Sand evidently

the fame with that in the Compofuion of the Loam,
but left loofe, from there not having been Clay

in the Way to bring it into the Condition of the

perfect Mafs. They have already work'd the Stratum
fo far as to find it bounded Eaft and Weft by Beds of

this Sand, and Northward by Chalk, and are there-

fore afraid it will be foon exhaufted 5 at leaft, what-

ever they get hereafter muft be procur'd with more
Labour and Expence, as they have no where to fearch

for it but higher up in the Hill; from whence it

muft be fetch'd at greater Depths, and much more
Ooo Expence:
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Expence $ and this increafing Difficulty of procuring
it has been the Reafon of its riling in its Price to
that it is now fold at, which is five Shillings a

Bufhel in London 5 but which is not to be wonder'd
at, fince on the Spot the Quantity that makes a

thoufand Bricks, which us'd to coft is . and Sd. now
cofts ioj. the Digging, and will every Year coft more
and more, unlefs a new Stratum of it fhould be dif~

cover'd fomewhere thereabouts, which their many
unfuccefsful Trials make them at prefent defpair of.

It is to be obferv'd, that this valuable Earth forms
but a fingle Stratum, and that does not rife and dip

with the Elevation and Defcent of the Hill* as the

Strata of the Earth, Stone, <&c. in Hills ufually do,

but feems to be even and flat at its Bottom 5 for the

higher up the Hill they open their Pits, the deeper

in proportion they find the Stratum of Loam lie.

It is worthy Obfervation, that this Hill appears

from this not to have been form'd as the Hills and
Mountains on the Earth in general have been by a

Difruption and Elevation of the Strata by Violence

from within the Earth s for, in that Cafe, this Stra-

tum of Loam muft have been elevated with them,

and would have been as near the Surface, or nearly

fo, in one Part of the Hill as in another, and need

have been dug for no deeper from the Top than from
any other Part 5 whereas, on the contrary, it appears

to lie flat and level underneath the whole Mafs of

Earth, which makes the Hill, and was, in all Proba-

bility, the Surface, on the firft Settling of the ter-

reftrial and other Matter from among the Waters

of the Deluge.

The
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The Earth, which makes the Hill, feems to have

been a prodigious Mafs of Matter, roll’d along by
the irrefiftible Force of that immenfe Body of Wa-
ter, and afterwards lodg'd upon it.

That this might be the Cafe, the immenfe Force

of that vaft Quantity of Water, and the Eafe with
which heavy Bodies are moved in Water, may fervc

to make probable j and what the more favours the

Conjecture is, that the Earth which makes the Hill

is not difpofed in fuch regular pure Strata as the

Earths fettled regularly from the Waters always are,

but feems evidently a mixed Mafs, made by the jum-
bling together of various Kinds of Clay, &c. which
are, in fome Parts of it found pure, tho’ not in

whole Strata--, and in others irregularly blended in

different Proportions one with another ; which, as

the principal Matters that compofe it are of very

different Colours, m. a red and a white Clay, is

the more apparent. And this is further confirm’d,

by there being none of thofe common extraneous

Nodules found lodged in it, which are fo frequent

in the Strata of Clay formed by Subfidence ; fuch

as the Ludus Helmontii, Tyritre, &c. Thefe have
fettled with, and lodged themfelves almoft every-

-wherc among thofe Strata ; but it is no Wonder
there are none of them here, if this Hill has been
formed, as I imagine; fince, in the rolling it along,

they muft naturally have been left behind : And I pro-

mife myfelf, that the Frequency of thefe Bodies in

almoft all our little Clay-pits, and the intire Abfence of
them in the vaft Quantities of Clay that have been
dug here, will be efteemed, by all who have look’d

deeply into thefe Studies, one great Argument of

Ooo 2 the
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the Truth of this Syftem; which may alfo extend

perhaps to many other Hills as well as this.

As the Workmen are now obliged to dig this

Loam at 26 Feet deep, inftead of about 14, at which
Depth they long found it, and muft hereafter, as they

are obliged to afcend the Hill, dig it at 38 or 40
Feet, the Price, of it will, I am afraid, rob us of

it, before the Vein is exhaufted. I think it would
be a Matter worthy Confideration, whether, from
examining the Parts it is compofed of, a Succeda-

neum might not be found for it, by an artificial

Mixture of fimilar Subfiances. In order to attempt

this, I have, by means of Water, difunited its Parts,

and procured them feparate; and, on comparing

them with the various Earths and Sands from different

Parts of England, which I have at times procur’d, I

think that I can exa&ly match the Sand with one
from Hampftead'Heath, and the Clay with one
from a Pit near the lower End of Highgatep The
Proportions may be eafily learned, by accurate Ob-
fervation of the Quantities of each, where difunitedj

and a Succedaneum on thefe Principles eafily made.

I intend to attempt it, and recommend the Trial of

it to Dr. Mortimer , who is well acquainted with

the genuine, in Chemical and Metallurgic Opera-

tions, in both of which he is very converfant 5 and

I hope to find it equally ferviceable.

It is evident to me, that the only Reafon why it

endures the Fire fo much better than other Clays, is

the extreme Hardnefs and great Quantity of the

Sand it contains : And as I imagine it eafy to throw a

Sand of equal Hardnefs, and in equal Quantity, into

an
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an artificial Loam. I fee no Rcafon to doubt of

making it equally ufeful. I am.

Broadway Wejlmlnfler ,

May 28, 1746.

SIR,
With all Refpect,

Tour very obedient

humble Servant,

John Hill,

IX. A Letterfrom Mr. Rob. Lucas, concerning

the Relief he foundin the Stonefrom the Ufe

ofAlicant Soap and Lime-Water, to his Bro-

ther the Rev. Mr. Richard Lucas F.R.S.

Hear Brother, ^
Head Match 26 IF H AV E now the Satisfaction to ac-
' 747

' JL quaint you, that, by God’s Bidlir.g

upon the Means' His Providence direded me to the

Ufe of, I am fo far recovered of nay Diftemper (no

other than the Stone), that I have not the lead Doubt
of being quite free from it in a little time. I am
continually voiding Stones all broken, white on the

Outfide, without much Pain. 1 can now walk twice

as faft as I could three Weeks fince, without UneaS-
finefs; nay I rode the other Day at once 24 meafur’d

Miles, trotting mod of it, without Pain or Change
of Urine 5 in one Word, I can be as certain of the

diffolving
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diffolving Power of my Medicines as I can be with-

out feeing the Diffolution.

Dr. Morgan advifed me to drink a Pint of Lime-
water every Day. Colonel Morgan and this Lady
coming on a Vihr, advifed me to take 4 Pills of Alt-
cant Soap Morning and Evening ; upon which I re-

folved to add the Soap-Pills to the Ufe of the Lime-
Water; only, inftead of the Quantity propofed, I

took between 20 and 30 a Day, amounting to near

an Ounce 5 which I thought I might fafely do, well

knowing, that Mrs. Stephens's Prefcription amounted
to almoft 3 Ounces of Soap, befides other Ingredients

:

Afterwards I found in an Extrad publilhedin the

Magazine, taken from Dr. Whytt’s Treatife about
diffolving the Stone in human Bodies, the Prefcrip-

tion of the very Medicine I ufed; only a Quart or

three Pints of Lime-Water inftead of a Pint, upon
which I doubled my Quantity.

I have fince borrow’d the Treatife myfelf, and
would earneftly recommend the reading of it to every

Perfon troubled with that Diftemper. The Experi-

ence the Dodor has had of the real Effed ofthis Pre-

fcription in this Diftemper, join’d with the many Ex-

periments I have found of the diffolving Power of
Lime-Water and Soap, gave me great Satisfac-

tion.

I have ufed with great Succefs Stone-Lime newly
calcin’d 3 but by thofc Experiments it Ihould feem,

that the diffolving Power of Lime-Water made of

Oyfter-Shells is almoft double to that ofLime-Stone.

There are two good Qualities attending thefe Re-
medies ; the firft is. That they are cheap, eafily come
at, and prepared by one’s felf. -zdly, That they may

be
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be fafely ufed for a long time, without Danger to

Health, I can vouch by my own Experience ; for a

Quart of Lime-Water, and an Ounce of Soap, has

never given me the leaft Naufeating, Lownefs of
Spirits, or Abatement of Appetite, and I think I was
never better in Health than I am now.
My Motive for being fo particular in this Affair, is

a Defire to be inftrumental, by your means, of giving

Eafe to others in fo unhappy a Condition ; being

firmly perfuaded, that what has already fo far reliev’d

me, will, if prefcrib’d, diffolve Stones of greater Mag-
nitude than I fuppofe mine to be. From

Abergavenny, Dec. Tour affectionate Brother

Robert Lucas,
-

X. Figures offame very extraordinary cal-

culous Concretionsformed in the Kidney of

a Woman T communicated by Mr. Charles

Lucas at Dublin.

SeeTab. III.

Trtftnied March 26. i jjARTS of a calculous Concretion -

* 747
' r formed in the left Kidney of

Mary Anne Mac-Mahon, otherwife England,
taken

out after her Death, in the 30th Year of her Age.

Figure
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Figure I. A View of the anterior Part of the Calculus

in its proper Situation, wanting, to complete its

Yoxm,fig. hi. and v. and feme other fmall Pieces

which were joined or adhered to it at A.
Fig. II- A View of the pofterior Part, completely

the reverfe ofJig. i.

Fig. III. A View of another Portion, which, by the

intermediation of fome fmafler Pieces, was joined

at B to jig. i. at A.
Fig. IV. The reverfe of jig. hi.

Fig. V. A Portion which feem’d broke oftfig. i. atA >

for it fitted it exactly at C.

Fig. VI. VII. VIII. Different Fragments, whofe Places

could not be certainly determined.

Fig. IX. A Nucleus of a dark Olive- Colour, and

oval Figure, of the common Texture and Conlift-

ence of ordinary Calculi, difeovered by cutting

fig' V- tranfverfely at F>.

Fig. X. A tranfverfe Section of fig.
u. at E, very

folid, white, and femi-pellucid, except at F, where
a brown Vein, of the Colour of the Surface of the

Nucleus, fig . ix. at G, and very porous, runs

through it.

XI.
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XI. of a Letter from Mr . William Ar-
deron F P. S. to Mr. Henry Baker F jR* F
concerning the Formation of Pebbles.

Dear Sir,

Read April
2,

J]\[
my late Searches after Sands, Peb-~

j[_
blcs, and other Foffils, m our County

of Norfolk (fome whereof I had the Pleafure to fend

you not long ago) I made fuch occaflonal Obferya-

tions on the Situation and Condition of the feveral

Bodies I met with, as Reafon mud, I think, fugged

to every Man that confiders them. I fhali trouble

you with no Hypothcfis, nor form any random
Gueffes, to account for fuch their Situation, and the

Condition wherein they are found 5 but, if a Rela-

tion of true Fads, and Conclufions naturally dedu-

cible therefrom, may prove acceptable, they are in-

tirely at your Service.

In all Strata of’ Pebbles, that I have yet examined,

there are fome which are broken, and whofe Pieces

lie together, or very near each other; but, as Bodies

of fuch Hardnefs could not be broken without fome
confiderable Force or Violence, their Situation

implies, that they differed fuch Force or Violence

as broke their Parts afunder, in or near the Place

where they at prefent lie.

Others again have had Pieces broken from them,

though not the lead Fragment of thofe Pieces can

now be found : From whence we mud conclude,

that whatever might be the Caufe of their Fradure,

they mud either have been broken at fome Place

P p p diftant
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diftant from where they now lie, or the Pieces Broken*

from them muft at feme time or other have been

removed to fome diftant Place.

Several of thefe Pieces of broken Pebbles have

their Edges and Corners fo very {harp, that it feems

as if they had never been removed from the Place

where they received the Damage. Others have their

Sides and Corners fo blunted, rounded, and worn
away, that one cannot help imagining they muft

have been very roughly tofled backwards and for-

wards againft other hard Bodies, and that too with

great Violence, or for a very long Continuance;

ftnce, without a great deal of Friftion, fuch hard

Bodies could fcarcely have been reduced to the Forms
they are now found im

It may polfibly be obje&ed, that thefe Pieces of

Stones grew in the Figure wherein they now ap-

pear 5 but I am fully fatisfied, that any Man who will

take the Pains to examine thefe Bodies carefully, will

foon be convinced, from their Veins, or Grain, or
Coats, which furround each other, fomewhat like'

the different Years Growth in Trees, that they

muft once have been complete and intire : And this

will be more fully evident, if they are compared
with a Stone broken by Art.

Among thefe Strata of Pebbles are feveral Frag-

ments of various Kinds of Marble, various Kinds of
Sand-Stone, and various Kinds of Gypfum (though

this Part of the Kingdom affordeth no fuch thing) ;

mod of which have attained the Hardnefs of the

very hard eft of our Pebbles, as it fhould feem, by
lying amongft them*

Such



Such Pebbles as are found here in Strata near the
Surface of the Earth, are much more brittle, and
break eafier without Comparifon, than thofe which
lie in deeper Strata: For, if the firft of thefe fall,

but with their own Weight, upon any other Stone,
from the Height of 5 or 4 Feet, they will break very
frequently into ten or a dozen Pieces * whereas fuch
as are found deep in the Earth will endure being
thrown againft one another with all the Force one
can give, and that too twenty times perhaps, before
the lead Splinter of them can be broken off.

I have conftantly found, that the more clean

and tranfparent the Sands are with which our

Pebbles are mix'd, the more beautiful the Pebbles

themfdves are, however different their Colours

be.

It is wonderful to obferve and confidcr with what
amazing Skill the Creator of all Things hathdifpofed

the different Strata of the Earth, to ferve the Pur-

pofes of His Wifdom.
The vegetable Mould or Surface of the Earth is

compounded or made up of Sands, Clays, Marls,

Loams, rotten Stalks, and Leaves of Herbs,

ferving as a proper Bed and Covering, as well as a

Receptacle and Conductor of Moifture, to the Roots

of Trees and Plants in general.

Sands and Pebbles may be confider'd as Drains for

carrying off the redundant Moifture, to where it may
be ready to fupply the Place of what is continually

rifing in Exhalations ; but, left the Strata of Sand
fhould be too thick, fmall ones of Clay are often

placed between, and feem intended to prevent this

Moifture from departing too far from where
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it may prove of general Ufe, And, left thefe curious

but thin Partitions of Clay fhould give Way, by

their Softnefs, for the Particles of Sand to infinuate

into them, and thereby let the Moifture pafs through,

thin Crufts of a ferrugineous Subftance are placed

above and beneath each of thefe clayey Strata,

and ferve effectually to keep the Clay and Sand

afunder.

The Obfemtions you have now read muft be

underftood to relate to the County of Norfolk only 5

for I have never had any Opportunity of fearching

the Bowels of the Earth in other Places ; but the

general Uniformity of Nature makes me fuppofe the

Situation and Cncumftances of Pebbles, Sands, &c.

in other Countries may nojt.be very different. Be-

lieve me,

SIR,
Norwich, March 3,

1745-tf. Tours, <&rc,

1

W. Arderon*

XII.
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XIT. A Letter from Arthur Dobbs Efq\ of

Caftle-Dobbs in Ireland, to the Rev. Mr.
Charles Wetftein, Chaplain and Secretary

to His Royal Highnefs the ‘Prince of Wales,

concerning the ID[fiances between Alia and.

America.

Jl-zo.d April 9
> 747 - I

SI R

,

AM extremely obliged to you for the

Trouble you have taken, in corre-

fponding with Profeffor Euler * upon the Ruffian

Difcoveries Eaftward from Kamfchatka, and coni'

municating to me the Accounts he had of Behrings*

laft Voyage, and of his Difcovery of the Lands
North -Eaft of Japan, which the Profeffor could

only have inaccurately, not having feen any

Journal to fix the Latitude and Longitude of the

Countries he then difcovcr’d: But fince Profeffor

Euler
,
fway’d by the Opinion of Captain Behring,

feems ftill to believe that the laft Land he difcoveVd

is joined to California,
which Country is now known

to be Part of the Continent of America,
and notan

Ifland (in which Fad of its being continuous to Ca-

lifornia I differ ftill in Opinion from him,) for, if

that were a Fad to be depended upon, I would can-

didly oivn, that there could be no Paflage from the

North-Weft of Hudfon$-Bay to the Weftern Ocean
of America,^ without failing near 70° of Longitude 5

the Diftance of the North-Eaft Cape of AJia from
the North-Weft of Hudforis-Bay, in a Parallel almoft

as far North as the Polar Circle, before the Paffage

can;

See Tranf N°. 482, p. 42 r,
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cm be made to the Tacijic Ocean * which might
therefore be very reafonably call'd an impracticable

Paffage, as it could not poflibly be made in one Sum-
mer* if at all) > and fince Profeffor Euler has been
fo kind as to give me Captain Behrings Reafonsfor

fupporting his Opinion, which are principally from
the fmall Diftance he fuppofed it was, from the Coaft

he difcover’d, to the Weftern American Coaft at Ca-

lifornia (which he imagin'd was much nearer his

North-Eaft Cape of AJia than it is in Fa£t)> I muff
therefore, in return to the Profeffor’s Goodnefs, in

communicating to me all he has known in that Dif-

covery, beg Leave to give you this further Trouble

of communicating to the Profeffor my Reafon for

ftill diffenting from Behrings Opinion, that the Land
he difcover'd laft was Part of the Continent of Ame-
rica, or continuous with California 5 and if he find

the Reafons for fupporting my Opinion make it

more probable, that there ftill may be a large Open-
ing betwixt thefe new-difcover'#’Countries and Cali-

fornia, I am fenfible it will give the ingenious and
learned Profeffor great Pleafure, to think we may yet

hope for a Paffage by Hudjons-Bay to the Weftern

American Ocean, without being obftrudted with Ice

after palling Hudfons-Sreight.
The Profeffor imagines I might have been led

aftray, by not confidering, that the North-Eaft Cape
of AJia is much more Eafterly than has been laid

down in any former Charts ; which is now known
accurately, by the Eclipfe of the Moon obferved by
Captain Behring at Kamfchatka.

I have an Abttrad of his Journal by me, upon his

firft Difcovery in 1728, and 1729, when he obferved

that Eclipfe, and the Calculation of the Longitude

7 from
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from it j and (land by his Longitude he has fix'd $ and -

allow that his North-Eaft Cape is in the other Hemi-
fphere $ reckoning Eaftward, either fromFm*, as the firft

Meridian, or from London 5 which laft I fliall follow*

Behring fixes his North-Eaft Cape iz69 7' Eaft

Longitude from Tobolski 5 and Tobolski is 86° Eaft

from Fero 5 fo the Cape is 212 0
y

/
Eaft of Fero, or

about 194
0
Eaft from London.— By Captain Mid-

dletons O bfervation of Jupiter s Satellite at Churchill
River in- Hudfons Bay, that River is 95? Weft from?

London $ which, added to 1 94
0
?

niakes 289° 5 con-

fequently the North-Eaft Cape of Ajia is 7i°diftanfc:

from Churchill
,
to complete 360° 5 which, in the

Latitude of 6y°, computing 8 Leagues to a Degree
of Longiude, of which 20 make a Degree of Lati-

tude, the Diftance betwixt that Cape and Hudfon's
Bay would be f68 fuch Leagues.

From the known Longitude of the North Cape of
Japon in 40° Latitude, which is pretty exactly known,
from the Obfervations made by the Jefuits at Feking,

and is about 1 jro° Eaft from London ,
and from the

beft computed Longitude of California in 40° North
Latitude, it lies in 130° Longitude Weft from Lon*
don, making together 280°, leaves 8o° for the Di-

ftance of California from Japon*, allowing 1 7 Leagues

to a Degree of Longitude in 40° North Latitude, the

Diftance would be about 1360 Leagues: By the fame
Calculation California muft be at leaft 7 or goo fuch

Leagues from the North-Eaft Cape of Afa ? fo that,

in fo great a Space there may be very great Coun-
tries orlflands *, without fuppofingthe new difeover'd

Country continuous to California> and might well al-

low of an open Chanel or Sea, from fo to 200 Leagues

widcj between the difeovefd Coaft and California .

By
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By the Account given to Profeffor Euler, Behring

failed Southwardly to the Ifles of Japon, and from
thence failed Eaftwardly yo German Miles, about

2 yo Englifh Miles 5 which makes about 80 Leagues,

of 20 to a Degree. At that Diftance from Japon
he difcover'd Land, which he coafted North-Weft 5

(till approaching towards the North-Eaft Cape, with-

out going afhore, until he came to the Entrance of a

great River ; where fending his Boats and Men afhore,

they never return'd, being either loft, kill'd, or de-

tain'd by the Natives, which made his Difcovery in-

complete 5 his Ship being Branded, and he afterwards

died in an uninhabited Ifland.

As no Latitudes nor Longitudes are fixed by this

Account, I muft believe lie failed from Kamfchatka
South-Eaft, perhaps more Southerly than to yo° La-

titude ; and there found Land North-Eaft from Ja-
pan* otherwife, by coafting it North-Weft, he could

never approach the North-Eaft Cape, which is, at

leaft, 40? Longitude Eaft of Japon 5 and if he made
Land 80 Leagues Eaft of Japon, he muft have failed

North-Eaft to make the North-Eaft Cape. I have

therefore Reafon to believe this Coaft; was Part of
that he faw in his firft Voyage, where he loft his

Anchor 5 and is the Coaft Gama difeoverd, and the

‘Dutch afterwards called the Company's Land, Eaft

of the Streights ofU&icez, which is at leaft 7 or 800
Leagues

* The Japonefe

,

in their Maps of the World printed in Japon,
have laid down in this very Tra<ft two Elands as large as Ireland,

with the Names to them, as appears in that Map bought by Dr.

Kempfer in Japon in 1686 ,j now in Sir Hans Shane’s Mufeum.
C , M.
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Leagues Weft of any known Land of America, and

above 1000 near the Latitude of Japon: So that, if

I fhould allow 700 Leagues for Countries or Blands

Eaft of his new-difcover'd Coaft, there might ftill be

a Paflage of 100 Leagues for the Southern or ^Pacific

Ocean to communicate with Hudforis Bay
%
and to

caufe fuch great Tides and Currents, as are found on
the North-Weft of Hudforis-Bay

;

as alfo a free PaT
fage for the Whales, which are feen in all the Open-
ings North-Weft of that Bay, and are caught there

in Numbers by the Eskemaux Savages: For, asthefe

don t go in by Hudforis Streight from our Atlan-

tic Ocean, it cannot be prefumed that they fhould

go up by fapon towards the North- Eaft Cape, and
from thence go 70°, or above y6o Leagues, to Hud-
foris Bay, and be there in the Month of June, and,

after flaying until September

,

return again the fame
Way to the Southern Ocean, to pafs the Winter.—

•

Now, as Behring only coafted at a Diftance, he could

not poffibly know whether it was a Continent, or

great Ifland 5 the laft of which feems the moft pro-

bable : However, a few Months now, if our Ships

return fafe, will give us a Certainty on one Side or

the other 5 altho’ I am fanguine enough to believe

they have by this time failed through, and difcover’d

this fo much wifh'd for Paflage.

Thefe, Sir, are the Reafons I have ftill to expeCt

Succefsinthe Attempt I have promoted ; and, if you,

think it may give any Satisfaction to Profeflor Euler
to know the Reafons that fupport my Belief of a

practicable fafe Paflage, be pleafed to communicate
it to him, with my Compliments for the Trouble I

Q^q q have
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have given him by you, and accept of my beft Ac-
knowledgments for your Favoufs. I am, with the

greateft Regard and Efteem,

SIR,

Cajils-Dobbs, Feb. I0<

1746 -

7. Tour mojl obedient

bumble Servant,

Arthur Dobbs,

XIII. A Letterfrom the Rev. Mr. G. Cof*

tard, to the Rev. Thomas Shaw, 2). 2).

F. R. S. and Principal of St. Edmund-
Hall, concerning the Chinefe Chronology

and Aftronomy.

Reverend Sir,

Read April jo.'
-

1
iH E Subjed of our late Converfa-

* 747
’ A tion turn’d upon the Affectation of

fome Nations, in carrying up their Hiftories to fo

immoderate a Height, as plainly to fhew thofe Ac-
counts to be fictitious and without Foundation.

This, it was agreed, was the Cafe of the Babylonian

and Egyptian Accounts ; and you feem’d to think

it would be found to be the fame with any other

People that Ihould make the like Pretenfions.

The only People in later Times that have

been thought to contradid this Opinion are the

Chinefe,
of whofe Hiftory the World hath been

... taught
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taught to entertain very extraordinary Conceptions.

But that even They will be no Exception to your

Surmize, but, on the contrary, a ftrong Confirma-

tion of it, will, I perfuade myfelf, appear, from

what I am now going to offer.

I need not inform you, that the Eaftern Writers

in general are much addifted to Fable and Romance.
This is a Fad too well known to need any Proof $

and therefore great Judgment is many times required

to diftinguifh what is real from what is purely ima-

ginary, improbable, and abfurd. I fay this, not fo

much with regard to their Accounts of foreign Na-
tions, with whofe Affairs they may be grefumed to

be lefs acquainted, as of their own ancient State and
Condition, and that in Ages not exceedingly remote.

But if this Obfervation holds but too true, with re-

fped to thofe whofe Hiftory we are in feme man-
ner acquainted with, how much ought it to put us

upon our Guard as to thofe we are in great meafiire

abfolute Strangers to?

The beft Accounts we have received of China arc

owing to the Jefuits. But thofe Accounts them-
ielves are, I am afraid, to be frequently received

with great Caution. Thefe Fathers have been fame-
times, perhaps, not fufficiently verfed in European
or Chinefe Learning, or both, to give us proper In«

formation. At other times, it may be, they have been
too much prejudiced in Favour of tfteir Converts, or
had Ends to ferve, of which the World hath not been,

properly enough apprifed. To have propagated their

Religion only in a barbarous and uncultivated Na-
tion, would not have been fo much for the Credit

of the Million^ as to have been able to introduce it

• Qjl q z among
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among a People civilized and polifhed by Arts and
Literature.

Sufpicious as thefe and the like Circumftanees are,

is it not furprifing to hear Authors, upon their Words
only, and upon little or no Foundation befides (as I

queftion not will appear), afferting with fo much Po-

fitivenefs, that the Chinefe Hiftory reaches up indif

putably to the Times of Noah (a)? A thing fo far

from being indifputably true, that no Article what-

ever perhaps will admit of greater Debate. 'Tis true

indeed, the Chinefe give us a long Lift of Kings that

reigned among them from the Time of Fo-hi, and a

Series of Dates, that, if allowed, may carry up his

Age 29^2 or 2847 Years before the Chriftiano^gra (,b).

But how eafy is it to feign * Dates and Suceeflions of

Kings ! Let it be made appear what Foundation this

Chronology depends on 5 what ancient Monuments
the Chinefe have, and in what manner preferv'd. Mar-
bles, I fuppofe, they have none 5 and their Paper, fuch

at leaftas is brought into Europe, appears to be of too

fine a Confiftence for the Prefervation of Records.

You will be told, Sir, perhaps, that a great Part,

at leaft, of their Chronology is verified by Eclipfes*

Avery pompous Argument! but, when narrowly ex-

amined into, will be found to prove juft nothing at

all. We are told indeed (r), that the ancient Chinefe
Obfervations confift of 26 Eclipfes of the Sun, and

21 Conjunctions of Jupiter with the fix'd Stars.

The

{a) Shuckford
r
s Conned. Vol. I. p. 101. (b) Ibid. p. 29.

* See thefe TranJ. N°. 415. p. 397, where this Chronology feeras

to befetin a true Light by theViceroy himfelfof Canton 1724. C.M.

(c) Obf% Math . Apron, Geogr, GhrmU Tom, I, Prep p, 13, 14,
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The oldeft Eclipfe of the Sun is placed in the firft

Year of the Reign of Tching-Ckam (d), fuppofed

to coincide with the Year before Chrift 21 ff: But

the oldeft Conjun&ion of Jupiter reaches no higher

than the Year after Chrift 73 (
d) : And how inaccu-

rate the Obfervation was, appears from hence, that

the Chinefe only mark the Day when that Conjunc-
tion happened.

But the Queftion naturally arifing here is, How
it comes to pafs, that the Chineje Accounts afford no
Example of any planetary Conjunction before this,

when they produce an Eclipfe of the Sun 2228 Years

earlier? By what good Fortune came that Eclipfe to

be preferved, and all Appulfes of the 5Planets to fixed

Stars for fo many Years be loft > Let us fuppofe, that

thefe were Things below the Notice of Chinefe Aftro-

nomersj or that they did not know what Ufe to

make of them. But in what manner muft we ac-

count for this, That we hear nothing of any other

Eclipfe,
till the Year before Chrift 776 ff)? That

all the Eclipfes, obferved during fo long an Inter-

val as 1379 Years, fhould have perifh’d, and this one

have efcaped, requires a pretty ftrong Faith to be-

lieve.

But farther, we are told, that they obferved the

Winter Solftice in the Year before Chrift mi.
There is nothing, it is true, impoffible in this > for

it is not faid how accurate the Obfervation was. The
Difficulty

(d) Ibid. p. 18. (e) Ibid. p. 15.

(f) Not much before the oldeft Babylonian Eclipfe that is pre-
ferved. See Letter to M. Folkes Eft, p. 21 .

5
,
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Difficulty is only to afcertain the FaCl, and con-

vince reafonable People that it was made at all.

Tis well known, and allow'd by the Miffionaries

themfelves, that the Reception they have met with
in China hath been more owing to their Character

as Thilofophers than Apofiles (g). When therefore

they brought with them into the Country Accounts

of European Difcoveries, and particularly in Aftro -

nomy, might not the Chinefey
agreeable to their vain-

glorious Charader, tell them, that they had of their

own much older than any thing they could pretend to ?

It may be faid indeed, that this is no more than Sup-

pofition, and which confequently argues but little :

But then the Suppofition is fo eafy and natural, that

it requires at leaft the contrary to be made out by
fome very good Proof.

One Reafon why this may be infilled on the more
is, that the Chinefey

according to the Fathers them-
felves, have not always been faithful in their relating

Obfervations. T-hang y
about the Year after Chrijl

721 , had the Reputation among them of an able

AJironomer 5 but being miftaken, it feems, in his

Calculation oi an Eclipfe
y
rather than own his Ig-

norance, he pretended, that the heavenly Bodies

did not always obferve the fame Laws. In Support

of which extraordinary Hypothefis, he urged, that, in

the Time of Tfin (/&), the Star Sirius was eclipfed by

the Planet Venus $ tho* the Latitude of Sirius is 39
0

32' 8", and that of Venus never exceeds 4
0

. The
fame

(a) Obfervat . ut fup. Tom 2. p. 117. (h) Obfervat . ut

fuP* Tom. 2* p. 86. FlamfteacTs Britilh CataU Greg . AJiron . p. 5.
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fame Sort of Obfetvation with this, I fuppofe, is the

other of the Conjundion of Saturn
, Jupiter, Mars,

Venus
,
and Mercury , in the Confteilation

when the and A/iw# likewife were in Con-
jundion in 1 j° of Aquarius,

in the Time of
Tchouenyu if).

And to put it out 6f all Doubt, that the Chinefe
are capable of obtruding upon the World fictitious

Obfervations, we need no other Authority (till than
that of the Learned Fathers themfelves. In the Year

1725 (
k
)
the MiJJionaries fent into Europe an Account

of an Approximation of the four Planets Jupiter,

Marsy Venus , and Mercury . Such planetary Con-
?undions, it feems, in Chinay are look'd on as happy
Omens of good Fortune to the Prince upon the

Throne. The Chinefe therefore, as if bred up at the

Court of Verfailles,
with a true French Politenefs,

in Compliment to their Sovereign, marled in their

Regifters a Conjundion of all the 7. This falfe

Account ofan imaginary Conjundion, as the Learned
Jefuit himfelf obferves, may, in future Times, be the

Occalion of very great Errors. To the Chinefe, I

fuppofe he means 5 for in Europe the Danger will be

but fmallj where there are better Tables, exader Ac-

counts, and more accurate Obfervers, than the mod
fanguine Jefuit will pretend to be among the Chi-

nefe. But if they would venture at recording fuel*

a fpurious Obfervation, at a time when they were
fure of being deteded, what may we not fufped them

to-

(i) Obfervat . utfup. Tom. 2 . p. 14.9,

fup. Tom. 2. p. 3>
(k) Obfervat, ut
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to have been guilty of, when they had none to con:

front them 5 and how little may we prefume they know
of the Ules to be made of (>/<^/WObfervations?

We are told, with great Pomp and Aflurance (l).

That there always was iwChina an Office of Mathe-
matics, and another of Hiftory : That it is theBufi-

nefs of the former to calculate Eclipfes ,* and of the

latter to regifter them, and every other Occurrence

that happens in the State.

It would have been well, if the learned Fathers
had told us with a little more Exa&nefs what we are

to underhand by the Term always 5 and whether

the Chinefe are acquainted enough with the Ufes for

which EclipJ.es ferve, to make it probable, that they

fhould have hadfuch an Office any conjiderable Num-
ber of Tears,

and much lefs always. May we not

in the mean time fufpedt, upon hearing fuch Lan-

guage ,as this, that the Fathers miftake Fekin for

Faris 5 and, having their Heads full of the Academy

of Sciences,
cannot help figuring to themfelves the

like in the remoteft Corners of Afia ?

Be this as it will, they tell us. That the Mathema-
ticians have often had the Credit to take out of the

Regifters their falfe Calculations, and fubftitute in

their room others, agreeing with Obfervations. _

.

But where Things are kept with fo little Exaftnefs,

what can be expe&ed but Confufion? What lefs in-

deed can be expedted than what the Fathers aflure

us themfelves hath frequently been the Cafe^), That,

by

H) Obfervat.Mtfup, Tom. 2. p. 15#. (m) Ut fup*

P- I 59 *
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by tills means Eclipfes have been preferved, that

Calculations made by European Tables demonftrate

to be falfe ? Can we wonder likewife, that the learned

Fathers fhould doubt many times, whether fuch or

fuch a particular Eclipfe be an Obfervation made at

the Time, or the Refult only of a Calculation
,
and

perhaps a falfe one (n)

)

For, after all that hath been faid of Chinefe

Eclipfes,
and the Calculations of them, it is agreed,

(o) that, before the Time of Lieou hong , or A. CD.

%o6 . they had no fix’d Principles upon which to

proceed in that Bufinefs. — This Obfervation, 1 am
afraid, will extend to much later Times,* or ’tisfcarce to

be imagined they fhould look upon total Eclipfes of

the Sun as ill Omens.—In confequence of this fuperfti-

tious Belief, we are told (p), That the Chinefe Aftrono-

mers have carried their Compliment to the Family on
the Throne fo far, as to affirm no fuch Eclipfe could hap-

pen during their Time. On the other hand, fhould an

Eclipfe of this fort happen, without being foretold,

they immediately pretend it to be a Warning from
Heaven of fome Misfortune likely foon to befal the

Government. But if it fhould be foretold, and not

come to pals, they would then make the many Vir-

tues of the Sovereign the preventing Caufe ; and, what
is better ftill, a Shelter for their own Ignorance.

Such Notions as thefe however, I think, plainly de-

monftrate them to bq very bungling Afironomersy

and that they can hardly look upon thefe jPhenomena
as

(») Obf. ut/up. Tom. 2. p. 159. (o) Obfervat. utftp

.

Tom. 2. p. 32. (p) Ibid. p. 33.

Rrt



more attempt bringing : them to a ~Calch!us] - that!

Winds, Thunder, /and Lightning, and' the like. •

It was bbfefved' befdre, -f1ia£/the
'

kad many • times- riie (Ait :
<5i: ^he- Gredk;^T-bdtafi^'dtJt?

of the Resifters their falfe Caic’ulaiibM * bu$ ^e'fei
told in the faille Place, That, before they were re-

policed there, tlicy Were prefented to the Emperor*
for his Infpediion, Let any one/ that 'khowls the'

leaft of the defpotic Government/ of the Eaft,; reffef

on the Probabilityoffhis-5 and whetherthe Yt&hfpfetl

would not run great Danger of paying for it M/ith

his Head. ;

•

What hath been already Paid, \viH, I fuppofe, be
more than ‘ilifficierit to"- fhafe tH6 Gfedif 'O£ Chineft
Obfervations. But- what huiff : Av£ TLihfe -of thofe

very ancient ones, \vbeh we are-feftKei-
r^H2

:

that;
from the Time of Tchr&l-tft^ou3\ of 4*80 Years before

Chrijl,
the Chinefe themfelves allow Aftroriomy was

almoft intirely neglected among them and that

Tfin chi-komg, whoft Reign Begah Yh tPieWbaf' be:

fore Chrijl 246, order'd all Books of Hijlbry - arid*

AJlronomy to be burned (r)? But every drieTvili

eafily imagine what Deftrudtion of Obfcrvafibns muit
have been made during a Neglect of thefer Studies

for 234 Years ; and how little would remain to be
burned by this aftli-'ctfiyonomcal Prince .

• -i •

./••••• - r :

- .1 '
. e-t -

1

(?) Obfetvat. y.tfrP- Tom- 2.,'p. i.
,

‘

(r) ttid. 'p. 2,
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It Was

1

owing; to this Deviation. it fecnis, that

the Chinefe are faid to have loft the Method taught

by- the Ancients, and particularly the Emperor Tao,

of calculating the -Places of the j TPlanets, and the

fixed ' Stalls (/). Jttifay-Withi good ;;Ke^fon be queffi

tibned- whetherT-Kep -really had any Methods of cal-

culating their Places at all : For to what Purpofe*

could iuch Calculations ferve, when their Catalogues

of Stars, many Centuries later, are acknowlegcd to -

have contained' nothing ' more tfeh'bafp "KnrAe'L

Mthbut rRdftPiSdes\ LMgfttides ,
-Right liWc¥r^fops

9 r

e^^DeeUiwt^nsf > Such their
^ Cafai%hes^ \vefex if

they 'deferve that Nanie, that were made under the
5

Race of Emperors called Sought), or between^®;
591- and'620 ; and -it will .be' ‘difficult; to prove they

-thing ei&f befbfh the 'Je-fnits- dhtroduced'

thei^e TjffiPBtdfayi- or ' other ’ Eprogem. ones!,
'

'As'

to «t& * Rl£nets, ho\fr -little they were

able id compute them will appear from hence, that .

the
f

utm oft that Liton-bin and Lo-hia*bong, in the

Yter iSdforcCkrtft 66
7
pretended to,;was to calcu--

late 'a- -jJikiii redfangfeef Triangle '(u) .
1 In •what man-'

her fh£y-did this is diet -fa-id: ; Bui: :

it would be well,
:

if the learned Fathers would make it appear that the

ChfrhefFhad, in- much later Times, anything like a'

Table of hatthalffines and Tangents, A iinall Skill

ih: Jxqhfffte to apprehend from Hence

hbW buhgling :ifheif Aftfonomy;
-miift

;havt been y ail'd

if fo, mueh more that of the -Ages' preceding them!

v. And

< .(g)* X).Vfer-svkt, &c, Tom»g£. f|l? .q .£ Obfervat. &c, T&m
?

p^6g. .;;:o Tom. 2 j>. 8,-

j
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And it will be yet further hard to imagine that they

knew how to find the Places of the Planets, when
we are allured (at), that Tchangtfetfin, about ASD.
550, was the firft Perfon that introduced Equations

into their Computations of the Planets Motions;
that Co chiou-king, about A.f). 1280, was the firft

Chinefe that knew any thing of Spherical Trigono-

metry (y) s and that, before the Arrival of the Je -

fuitSy they were intire Strangers to the Inclinations

of the Planes of the planetary Orbits (z).

After what hath been faid, I think we need but

little more to convince us of the fmall Acquaintance

of the Chinefe with Aflronomy . They tell us how-
ever themfelvcs (a), That, from the Time of Tfin -

chi-hoang above-mention d, they had no expert Aflro-

nomer
,
no Books of Aftaonomy> nor known Method

of computing. All that remained were fbme con-

fufed Traditions , Catalogues of Stars and Conftella-

tions,
and Fragments of Books. A mighty Encou-

ragement all this, to expeft reforming the European

Aftronomy or Chronology by the Chinefe ! What fort

of Catalogues thefe were, hath been already obferved

;

and we may, without Offence, I prefume, beg to

be excufed from paying over much Deference to

Chinefe Tradition > at leaft, till the Fathers have bet-

ter determined what Degree of Affent it deferves.

About A. 2). 164. feveral Jew Families, and

other Subje&s of the Weftern Empire, came into

China (b). At that time, as it is allowed by the

Jefuits

(x) Obfervat . &c. Tom. 2. p. 58, 59. (y) Ibid. p« 114*

(z) Ibid
. p. 84. (a) Obferv, utfup . Tom, 2, p. 3^

(b) Obferv . Utfup. Tom. 2. p. 119.
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Jefuits themfelves, Ptolemy's Aftronomy was in great

Vogue all over the Eaft s and they feem to fufpeft,

that by this means the Chinefe might get fome faint

Knowlege of it. It is certain, that from this time

we meet with Things unknown to their former Ac-

counts of Aftronomy . At this time, it is faid (c),

Tchang-heng made a Catalogue of 2500 Stars. Such

a Catalogue as thofe already mention’d were, we may
fuppofe it to be, if it was at all 5 for Tchang-hengs
Book is loft 5 and what Accounts we have of him or

his Works, depend on the Authority of others.

A.T). 284. (ft) liv'd Kiang-ki> the firft Chinefe

that is faid to have known any thing of the Motion
of the fix'd Stars. This we fee was 120 Years after

the above-mention'd Arrival of the Jews in China 5

but either they muft have been unskilful Relaters, or

the Chinefe bad Difciples, fince Kiang-ki,
it feems (e),

made that Motion to be at the Rate of i° in 50
Years 5 whereas ‘Ptolemy, it is well known, made it

i° in 100 Years. It may be faid indeed, that this

Difference fhews it could not be borrowad from Pto-
lemy \ but then it fhews at the fame time, that it

could not be the Refult of any Series of Observa-

tions rand that is as much, I think, as we need be

concerned about. And this will appear yet farther,

by remarking, that A. ©. 460, it was made by

Tfon-chong i° in 45folar Years and 9 lunar Months (/).

At other times it was made yet different ftili; but

never, I think, from Obfervations of the Stars them-

selves*

(c) Obf. ut fup . Tom, 2. p, 25. (d) Ibid
. p. 44* (t) Ibid,

if) Ibid, p. 52,
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felveSfr The Method,Jt £cemi
the Places of the Solftices in their own Time, with

their Places in -the Reign of the Emperor Tad (g)>

•whom; they fuppofed to have lived at a;Time eo-ini

tiding with -2$qo Yeats before •C-hrift, ;T«t usrifop

pofe them to; have'; been right in-this (aTtnhg xrcata

by ;
no. means obliged to allow,), ftt, as they never

appear capable of taking the .S&IJHces' witfe- any tole-

rable Degree of Accuracy, we cannot: wonder at any

Miftakes we may meet with. : 1 baa •
. -i fooil.

You have feen, Sir, all along, conftant Mention
made of Chinefe Calculations^ the very Wdrd. ufed

by the Fathers themfelves ; tho’ I am fcnfiblc that

Term will be apt to. lead the unwary into great

Errors. For the mod: that ;can be:. made, of 1 their

Catmintions is nothing ! mode than; , finding.; the

Places, of the Luminaries! by’#urnbea^ (\expreffing

their Periods and Parts ofl Periods), or; In other

Words, by their mean Motions... For, as to the Sun,

we are affined (ft), they made his Motion one Chi-

nefe Degree..in;a Day, without -knowing any thing

ef an 'Equation .-tfieccffary to corredt n. It cwas not

till the. thirdi Century , that they had any Equation
for the Moon (i) ; and Tchang-tfe-tjin, about A, D.
550, as we have feed, was the firft that tifed any for

the Tlanets. It is obfervahle, however, with regard

t.o this Author, that there ate. no -Writings of; his

extant (k) ; and therefore .what is here laid of him;
may be nothing more than Report.; Amohg*ao idle-

vaia

-(g) Ofiferv : u
t fafi Totp.2. p, 14$. (h) Ibid, p. 6.

(f) Ibid, p, 24, (k) Ibid. p. 58, 59, - \)
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raiir People, unacquainted with critical Learning,'

round Affertions pafs for Proof j and in this manner,

beyond Queftion, tht ChineR have frequently ini-

pofed upon credulous unskilful Europeans.
'

3£?D: 61 8; begin the Reign of the Emperors ofdie
Race of Tang j and about this time other Weftem
Strangers came into China (/). From them therefore

the Chinefe might learn what farther Improvements

we may chance' to meet with in their AJironomy ,

bcfides thofe for which they are affuredly indebted

to the Jefuits .

It was obferved but now, that in computing the

Places of the heavenly Bodies, the Chinefe at belt knew
nothing but their mean Motions:. Butin fuch Com-
putations it is neceffary to begin from forne Radix,

Or cither': European Tables gehhrally begin with the

Gommencement of the ChriftiaU fyEra\ the Chinefe

appear never to haye known any. One Epoch indeed

they have, but intirely imaginary, called Chang-

Then (m), and Which began feme time or other at

Midnight

o

r
at. .the Of the Winter.. Sptftfce,

,3/3£i at JP ' 1

rrstA-Ao ' -ad a C + * 1 ./>^ gywhen the Star, Moon, and 5: ftaffets,.

Mats, ' Men'urj^ and Venus-,. were , all in Con j unftion

and the Moon without any Latitude.

This extraordinary'£po& '

began, according io the

able Aftronomers, J4JI 27mface, in the Year before
Vi H ! . i

•
' T? . , 7. • 'DJllQ &lh. XI

ars preTh'e\Wintjep,

Kir.i.

with

%{
u
?\-30

f:*U moT
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with great 'Probability,
that it is not older than the

burning the Books under Tjin-chi-hoang
(
0), or, as

we have already feen, the Year before Chrijl 246.
Should we place it however many Years later, or fay

that it never ferved any real Ufe at all, we may per- -

haps come much nearer the Truth.

For the Chinefe Aftronomers, as the Fathers ob-

ferve (p) y
have fpent an infinite deal of Time and

Pains, in fearching out this Chang-Tuenb and which
has been carried up, they fay, by fome two,

by

others three Millions of Years beyond the Time it

was above fixed at. But this {hews to a Demonftra-
tion, that it is an Epoch purely fi&itious; that, if it

was real, it could only be of an agronomical Nature

;

and that they muft be fottijhly ftupid,
that (hould from

thence colled, that the Chinefe had any hiftorical

Memoirs of fo ancient a Date. For the Fathers
themfelves allow', that the Opinion which aferibes to

the World a Duration of fome Millions of Years, is

neither the general Opinion of the Chinefe> nor of
any ancient (landing among them (q).

From what has been here offer'd, I think it is pretty

evident, that, how ingenious foever the Chinefe may
be in Works of Art, their Talents do not lie towards

Mathematics and Ajlronomy : For, was not this the

Cafe, mull it not be furprifing, that having, as they

fay, fo long a Series of Obfervations in the one Sci-

ence, and of Profefiors in the other, they {hould ne-

ver have been, able to get beyond the firfl: Elements
of either?

It

(0) Obf. ubifup. Tom. 2. p. 18. (/>) Ibid. p. 17. ) Ibid

.

p. 17*
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It is not my Defign to enter into any ControveiTy

with the Learned Fathers of the Society of JeJus j

the World hath been frequently indebted to them
for their Philofophical Labours ; and will be fo again,

when they {hall have conftdered the Chinefe Hiftory

with proper Accuracy, and told us in what manner
they have been able to preferve Accounts and Ob-
fervations of fo ancient a Date. Public Libraries, it

is allowed (r)> they have none ; nor doth it appear

rhey ever had. Where then could Things fo ufelefs,

as the Generality muft have thought afironomical

Obfervations ,
be repofited? When intruded to pri-

vate Hands, they muft have run great Rifque of being

deftroy'd by Wars, by Fires, and in popular Commo-
tions 5 which muft frequently have happened in fo

long a Courfe of Years.

Let us fuppofe Things of this fort are of more
Value to the Chinefe Commonalty ,

or, if you pleafe,

their Nobility,
than they are to the European 5 and

that they would lay Hands on every thing they could

meet with of the leind> and, when once in their

Pofleffion, would preferve it with a religious Exaft-

nefs: But whence then comes it to pafs, that it is

fo difficult a Matter in China to meet with Books

upon thefe Subje&s (/), to underftand them when
found, or to get any Afliftance from the Natives to-

wards underftanding them ?

But befides, are not Writings thus kept in private

Perfons Cuftody, unlefs carefully laid by, apt to be

fcribbled

(r) Gbferv* utjup, Tom. 2. Pref, (/) Ibid.

S f f
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fcribbled on by the Sciolifts 5 fo that it may be hard

to diftinguifh many times the Text from what may
be called the Comment? Is not this, in Fad, ac-

cording to the Learned Fathers own Account
(
t)

}

very frequently the Cafe? May not, by this means,

a Calculation
,

if it mnft be fo called, be miftook for

an Obfervation made many hundred Years before ?

It is confeffed 0), that Martini was impofed upon
in this very manner 5 and it is much to be fufpeded

that he hath not been the only one.

You fee, Sir, that I have produced the Jefaits

own Authority for every thing here offered. I de-

fignedto have cited their Words at Length, but that

I found would have fwell’d thefe Papers above the

Size of a Letter. I am not confcious to myfelf of

having mifreprefented them; I am fure I have not

done it wilfully; for I have nothing in my View
but Truth. I am,

F- S. The Title of the Work I have here cited, is,

at length, Obfervations Mathematiques, Aftrono-

miqiies ,

(
t ) Obf. ut fup. Tom. 2. Pref.

SIR ,

Tour mo(l obedient

humble Servant,

G. Coftard

p. 103.

(u) Obf. ut fup. Tom. 2.



Jiqaes, tirees des Anciens Livres Chinois, on

fades * nouvellement aux Indes , d la Chine &
ailleurs

,
par les "Teres de la Compagnie de Jejus.

It confifts of three Volumes, printed at garis,

1729, 1732.

XIV. Part of a Letter from Mr. Tut-

berville Needham to James ParfGns M. D.
F.R.S. of a new Mirror, which burns at 66

Feet Diftance,
invented by M. de Buffon

F.R.S. and Member of the Royal Academy

of Sciences at Paris.

Read April 30. OURS of December came fo late to

this Occafion. **** I have been at the King’s Gar-

den, and am juft returned : I there learned, that this

Morning they have been trying fome Experiments

with a new-conftrufted refle&ing Mirror or Mirrors

with Succefs : I knew indeed fome time ago, that

they had been upon the Defign; and M. de Buffon
had acquainted me with the theoretical Part of the

Whole. I had even feen a Part of it executed ; but

as they had not then effaycd it, I would take no
notice of it: In one Word, it is Archimedes re-

vived, and the Credit of Antiquity, in this Point, is

Dear Sir,

hand, that I could not anfwer it till

Sff 2 ill
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in fome meafure re-eftablifhed. This Machine, for

fo I muft call it, confifts of 140 fmall plain Mirrors,

each of about 4 by 3 Inches fquare 5 they are fixed

at about a Quarter of an Inch Diftance from each

other, upon a large wooden Frame about 6 Feet

fquare, ftrengthened with many crofs Bars of Wood
for the mounting of thefe Mirrors. Each of them
have three moveable Screws, which the Operator

commands from behind, fo* contrived, that the Mir-

ror can be inclined to any Angle in any Diredion
that meets the Sun 5 and by this means the folar

Image of each Mirror is made to coincide with all

the reft.

There are in all, as I told you, 140 Mirrors; but

they tried the Experiment this Morning with 24
only 5 for fo many, and no more, were then ready

for the Purpofe : The Effed was, that, in very few
Seconds of Time, a combuftible Matter they had pre-

pared with Pitch and Tow, daubed upon a Deal-

Board, was fet on Fire, and burn'd vigoroufly at the

Diftance of threefcore and fix French Feet, Judge
now of the Effed 140 will produce 5 and whether

the Invention may not be improved to the Height of

all that has been advanced of Archimedes by the

Ancients. The only Difficulty they found was, to

make the folar Images of the Mirrors coincide 5 but

this is owing to the yet Imperfedion of their Me-
thod of mounting, which may be eafily improved..

The Dimenfions I have given in of the Mirrors

and Frame were only guefied at from View, for I

have not meafur'd them ; fo you muft not exped
they will fquare or tally mathematically in the ut-

moft Rigour. Nor indeed did I think it neceffary

to

4
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to do any. more for the Dimenfions of themfelves

are purely arbitrary. If you have a clear Idea of the

Conftrudion of the Machine by this general Defgrip?

tion, it is all I have aimed at ?

XV. ExtraEl of a better from the Marquis

Nicolini F.R, $. to the Proficient, concern-

ing the fame Mirror burning at 150 Feet

Difiance.
SIR,

* * %

Read April 30. YOU know that the Affair of Archi-
* 747 ' medes fctiin° the Roman Fleet on Fire by

means of Burning-Glaffes, has been look'd upon as a

Thing impoffible and romantic. R)efcartes pofi-

tively denied the Fad, which had been believed for

fo many Ages 5 and our modern Philofophers, after

many Trials, and various Reafonings, have been of

the fame Opinion. But M. de Buffon,
being asked

if it might be poflible to invent a Rhaometer, or

Machine for mcafuring the Intenfity of Light,
hath

difcovered by Trial, that Light was able to produce

great Effeds in a Focus at a great Diftance, if one

made ufe of a great Number of Disks, which would
refled fo many Images of the Sun, and fling them
all into one Place.

. He pur together therefore a fort

of Rolyedron, confiding of 168 fmall Mirrors, or

flat Pieces of Looking-glafs, each 6 Inches fquare 5

by means of which, with the faint Rays of the Sun,

in the Month of March, he fet on Fire feme Boards
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of Beech Wood at 1 50 Feet Diftance. By increafing

the Numbers of Mirrors, he hopes to be able to do
the fame 900 Feet off.

His Machine has befides, the Conveniency of
burning downwards or horizontally, as one pleafes 5

and it burns either in its greater Focus, or in any

nearer Interval, which our commonly known Burn-

ing Glaffes have not, their Focus being fix'd and de-

termined.

Perhaps this Machine may afford a Manner of

meafuring either Light, or the different Degrees of
Heat of burning Bodies. The Difficulty is to find the

Method of marking the Degrees, and of fixing a

Point of Comparifon ; for the Point of kindling

will not determine it; becanfe that chiefly depends

upon the greater or lefs Degree of Inflammability of

different combuftible Bodies,

Mr. Maupertuh , in a Letter to the Prefident, dated at Potz-

dam , May 20. 1747. fays, that his Friend Buffon has recover’d

the Burning-Glafles of Archimedes ; that with 168 plane GlafTes,

each 6 Inches fquare, he has melted a filver Plate, at the Diftance

of 60 Feet, and fired pitch’d Boards at 150. Each Speculum is

moveable, fo as, by the Help of 3 Screws, to be fet to a proper

Inclination for dire&ing the Rays towards any given Point.

XVI.
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XVI. Epijiola Jo. Henrici Winkleri, Prof.

Lipf. & R. S. Lond. S. ad Socictatem Re~

galem Londinenfem data
,

quce continet

Defcriptionem Ftgurus Pyrorgani fui
Ele&riei.

Prtffes IlluftrtJJime

,

Viri lllujtrijjimiy

Head May 7*1 T^ACTA in Societatem vcftram Iplendir
l 747*

JJj difllmam mei cooptatione adco prx-

clarum munus mihi impertiviftis, ut in agendis ejus

partibus omnem vim ac operam adhibcndam mihi

efle videam. Cum enim cx veftra Societate per

quamplurimos annos opera et fcripta prodierint,

quibus et propter rerum dignitatem, et propter audio-

rum celebritatcm, et propter dodrinx exccllentiam,

memoria perpctua conftabit ; facile inteliigo quani

arduum opus fit, quod inter viros, quorum fama uni-

verfum literarum orbem peragravit, mihi fufcipien-

dum eft. Attamcn vires animus colligit. Cum enim
duobus abhinc annis ex primo meo de eledricitatis

natura libello fcintillularum eledric^rum, quibus fpi-

ritus vini incenditur, prxcipua phenomena in tranf-

adiones veftras deferipta inferri curaveritis, Viri llluf-

trifllmi; in earn addudus fum opinionem, fore, ut

futura etiam opera mea, in qua continuanda non de-

fiftam, aliquid efficiatur, quod non difpliceat. In

prxfenti vobis, Illuflrifllme Prxfes, Viri Illuftriflimi,

pro eximio, quo me ornaftis, bencficio grates ago mv
mortales, meque, quoad potero, exquirendis natura:

viribus
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viribus ftudium impenfurum effe indefeffum, et, fl mihi
obvenerit, quod notatu dignum videatuty noe ad vos
pcrfcripturum effe polliceor. In \ihdld Germantco, in

quo anno fuperiori experimentum Mufchenbfi.aekia-

num explicaturus virium eledricarum augmenturn In
vaiis vitreis deftripfi, § 30, organi alicujus, quo plurcs

fcintillaefimuloriundae crepitant, mentioned injecL

Hujus Fyrorgani EleElrici
,

ut voco, imaginem,
in figiiris ameis didi libelli non delineatam, in pra>

lend exhibeo Tab. IV. Fig. 2. Per medium annu-
lling metallicum ab {Fig. 1.) pice repletion, cylin-

drulus metallicus r^/infixus eft.Annulum diameter unum
poliicem Farijinum et quatuor lineas aequat. Cylin-

drulus utrinque ad diftantiam unius pollicis prominet.

Diameter annuli minor effe hand debet, ne cum cy-

iindrulo communicata eledricitas, ft ad annulum me-
tallicum pertingat, irnminuatur. Ferrumine adjunda

eft annulo^ furca metallica, cujus ftylus cochleatus

inditus eft cylindro ligneo ef, (Fig. 1.) cujus extre-

mitas inferior/ ita formata eft, ut per afferis alicujus

fiffuram pervadens hue illuc moveti, et ope cochleae

firmari queat. Ejufrnodi cylindrum metallicum pici,

qua annulus repletus eft, infixum cum ftylo cochleato,

compendii caufa, fimpliciter cylindrum eleElricum

nomino {Fig. 1.). Ex quatuor hujufmodi cylindris

eledricis pyrorganum eledricum, Fig. 2, expreffum,

conftat. Cylindri ita ponuntur, ut inter fe habeant

intervallum ad gignendtis fcintillas eledricas fufficiens.

Eas vero excitaturus pyrorganum juxta aliquod me-

tallum ab ex fills fericis fufpenfum firmatutuque ita

jcolloco, ut inter metallum et cylindrum c, inter-

vallum neceffarium interiit. Ultimo cylindro fg
in g alligo filum metallicum h in vas metallicum

aqua plenum / pertingens. His ita ordinatis, fimulac

metallum
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metallum oblongum ab eledricitate donafur, in qua-'

tuor intervailis fcintillx eledricx emicant tanto cla-

xius fplendentes, quanto majorem eledricitatem com-
municant rotati frictiquc globi vitrei.

Ex quo libellus nominatus in iucem prodiit, duo
ejufmodi pyrorgana eledrica conftruxi, quorum al-

terum formam rotx alatx habet, alteram fcintillis

emicantibus feptemtriones reprxfentant.

Rotee alatx conftrudio, quam Tab. IV. Fig. 4.

delineari curavi, eft fequens, Orbi ligneo cavato feu

annulo ligneo dddd fex alse tignex cd infixx funt.

Totius annuli cum foramine diameter 1 3 digitos, et

foraminisrotundi diameter 6 digitos compleditur. A lx

r^quarum longitudo decern digitos comprehendit, fif*

furas habent, in quibus tres cylindri eledrici hinc

illinc moveri et firmari poflunt. Prope alas infixas

in annulo dddd foramina angulata formata funt, in

quibus fingulis itidem cylindrus eledricus ftatuitur,

Itaque in rota alata fex ordines apparent, qui finguli

quatuor cylindris cledricis conftant, obfervatis inter

ipios intervailis, quas ad excitandas fcintillas eledricas

profunt. In cujufvis alx extremitate c firniatur inftru-

mentum metallicum gfy conftans tribus partibus, qua-

rum extreme ad angulum redum media? g jundx
funt.

Ut vero inftrumenta ifta metallica rite applicari

queant, in latere ad finem c a!x poftico (anticum enini

nomino, in quo cylindri eledrici fcintillant) fibula

metallica affixa inter fe et latus alae pofticum aliquod

intervallum relinquit. Media fibula inftruda eft

cochlea verfatili^. Dido intervallo pars brevior in-

ftrumenti metallici inditur. Pars altera extrema h
cylindro quarto propinqua eft 5 tantum vero ab eodem

T 1 1 diftat.
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diftat, quantum debet, ft inter iftam inftrumenti pat-

tern ct cylindrum fcintilla ele&rica excitanda eft.

Hinc pars altera brevior fub fibula pro lubitu moved
et firman poteft. Inbulis applicatum eft et in parti-

bus pofticis alarum circumdu&um filum metallicum

ik, ctii, quando fcintillae ele&ricae fufcitandas funt,

in loco x aliud metallum y adjungitur in vas metal-

licum s aqua plenum pertingens. Ele&ricitas, fimul-

ac cum cylindro pri-mo communicatin', ad omnes cy~

lindros tranfit.

Hinc neceffe eft, ut, ft fcintillae exoriri debeant,

inftrumenta metallica defcripta gf Temper libera et

vacua maneant eleclricitate. Quod fit metallo y,
quod filo merallico ik adjun&um eft, ele&ricitatem

in aquam propagante. Inter duo enim corpora aequali

praedita ele&ricitate nulla exiftit fcintilla. Cum primo
autem cylindro eledricitas communicatur a malleo

metallico a affixo axi metallico be, qui in foramini-

bus rotundis duarum columnarum de lignearum ver-

fari poteft praeditus manubriof Hujus mallei appa-

ratum Fig. 5. oftendit.

Columns de Fig. f . ligno^» infiftunt,quod ftylum

g habet infixum operculo, quod vas vitreum h pice cum
eodem copulatum tegit Hoc vafe vitreo ideo opus

eft, ut eledricitas axi metallico be ope alicujus fill

metallici appenfi data confervetur.

Vafts vitrei h fundus ope picis jundus eft cum
ligno, cui ftylus adjundus eft, qui foramini longiori

columns ik ita inferi poteft, ut cochleae / ope fir-

mari quear, poftquam vas vitreum debitam altitudi-

nem nadum eft. Haec vero debet efle altitudo, ut

axis be in foramine annuli lignei dddd medium
teneat. Cylindri autem eledrici in annulo et alis cd

it*
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ita coliocandi funt, ut malleus a quoeunque cylindro

eledrico primo, ad quein accedit, et cylindri a fe

invicem fufficientem fcintillis eledricis excitandis di-

ftantiam habeant.

In bafi quadrata mnop, Fig. 4. in qua columna ik

infiftit, fiffura eft, in qua, quando malleus a fads per fo-

ramen annuli dddd prominet, columna ik cochlea

ftabilitur. Annulo dddd furca metallica applicata eft

infixa columns ligneas qr
7
quas fimiliter in fiffura bails

quadratae mnop firma redditur. Axis metallicus be
per medium annuli foramen protenfus a bafi quadrata

per altitudinem 21 digitorum abeft. Quando .igitur,

axe be eledricitatem nado, malleus alicui cylindro

eledrico primo appropinquat, quinque feintiiise fe-

cundum feriem redam uno fere tempore exoriuntur,

Verfo itaque fenfim axe be, ordines ifti fcintillarum

per circulum in qonfpedum prodeunt. Scintillas adeo

claras funt, ut in luce diurna ad centum pedes vide-

antur. Homo qui axem manubrio verfat, ne eledrici-

tatem diflipet atque perdat, ftare debet in materia

eledricitatem non propagante.

Eledricos Septemtriones, Tab. IV. Fig . 3. exhibet.

In tabula abed
,
qux in columns ef i\ffura elevari

et demitti poteft, novem cylindri eledrici ita collo-

cari poffunt, ut feptem fcintillx eo ordine fimui ap-

pareant, quo ipfi Septemtriones in coelo node ferena *

micant. Cylindro metallico primo eo tempore, quo ex-

iftere debent fcintillationes, adjungitur filum metal*

licum h,
cui eledricitas traditur. In tertii et quart!

extremitatibus filum inflexum metallicum i anneditur,

ut eledricitas ad quintum et reliquos cylindros per J

meare valeat. Cylindro nono filum metallicum k ap-

plicator in aquam in vafe metallico /produdum, quo4

T 1 1 2 eledricitas
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ekftricitas omnibus cylindris tributa in maceriam,

quae eandem hand confervat, quantum opus eft, propa*

gctiir

Hxc quanquam nonnifi ad dele&andosoculosfpeftare

videan'tur, attamcn vobis, Iiluftriffime Pr&fes, Viri II-

lufiriftimi, qui in ejufmodi deledamentis ele&ricis

vim naturae mirabilem latere per fplcitis, haud ingrata

tore confido. Qua fpe fretus, veftro omnium favori,

quem impenfe veneror, me fubmiffe commendo.

^Scribebam Lipfit,

die 5 I MartiL
1 747 *

XVII. Some Obfervations upon Gems or Pre-

cious Stones
3 more particularlyfuch as the

Ancients ufed to engrave upon, by Robert

Dingley, EJq-y

Read May EMS or precious Stones, of all Species,
I747

‘ are fometimes’found of regular Shapes,

and with a natural Polifh 5 and fometimes of irregu-

lar Shapes, and with a rough Coat. The firft Sort

may be confider'd as of the Pebble-Kind j and they

are faid to be found near the Beds of Rivers, after

great Rains: The others are found in Mines, and in

the Clefts of Rocks.
The Gems of the firft Sort were what the Ancients

moft ufually engraved upon: Thefe are commonly
called Intaglios ; and they are moftly of a long oval

Figure, inclining to a Point at each End, convex as

well on the engraved Face, as on the others, with a

Ridge
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Ridge running from End to End on the under Side,

which is hereby, as it were, divided into two Faces 5

both which are alfo, tho" not fo diftinftly, parted

from the upper Face, by another Ridge running

quite round the Oval.

The Stone moft commonly found engraved is the

Beryl, that moft frequently found mext is thzjflafm
or prime Emerald ; and then the Hyacinth oxJacinih

f

The Chryfolite is (ometim.es, but rarely, found en-

graved ; as are alfo, but that very feldom, the Cryjlal,

or Oriental'Pebble ,
the Garnet ,

and the Amethyft.
Of the Beryl there are three Species 5 the Red,

inclining to Orange-colour, tranfparent and lively
5

the Yellow, of an Ochre colour 5 and the White,
commonly called the Chalcedon ,

of the Colour of
fheer Milk. Thefe two laft have lefs Life than the

firft.

The Plafm or prime Emerald ’is. green, nearly of

the Colour of ftagnated Water* fometimes tolerably

clear, but, for the moft part, full of black and white

Specks, and rather opaque,,

The Jacinth is of a deep tawny Red, like very old

Port Wine, but lively and tranfparent.

The Chryfolite is of a light-green Grafs-colour, and
is fuppofed to have been the Beryl of the Ancients,

tranfparent, but not lively.

The Cryjlal or Oriental Pebble is harder and
more lively than the common Rock Cryjlal 5 is of
a (ilverifh Hue, and but very little inferior to the

white Sapphire .

The Garnet is of the fame Colour as the Jacinth
,

but more inclining to the Purple, and not fo lively.

The
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The Amethyjl is of a deep Purple, tranfparent and

lively.

There were fome other Species of Stones engraved
upon by the Romans'* but rarely before the latter

Times of the Empire, when the’Art itfelf was greatly

upon the Decline.

All the before-mention'd Sorts of Stones are faid

to have been of the Produce of Egypt, or of the

Eajl-Indies \ and to have been brought from the

Borders of the Nile, or of the Ganges.

Here follows a general Table of what are ufually

Called Precious Stones.

The Beryl, is red, yellow, or white.

The Rlafm, is green.

The Jacinth, of a deep tawny red.

The Chryfolite of a light grafs green.

The Cryfial, or Oriental Eebble, of a filverilh

white.

The Garnet, of a deep red Claret- colour.

The Arnethyjl, purple.

The Tiiamond, white.

The Ruby* red or crimfon-colour'd.

The Emerald, of a deep Green.

The Aqua marina, of a bluifh Sea-green, like

Sea-Water.

The Topaz

,

of a ripe Citron-yellow.

The Sapphire
,
of a deep Sky-blue, or of a filver

white.

The Cornelian

,

red or white.

The Opal, white and changeable.

The Vermilion-Stone, is more tawny than the

Jacinth.

All
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All thefe Stones are more or lets tranfpatent

:

The following are all opaque

:

ThcCafs-Eye, brown.

The red Jafper,
called alfo thick Cornelian ,

is of

the Colour of red Ochre.

The Jet, black*

Agates, are of various Sorts.

The Blood-Stone, is green, veined or fpotted with

red and white.

The Onyx-, confifts of different parallel Strata

,

moftly white and black.

The Sardonyx
,
of feveral Shades df brown and

white*

ThzAgat Onyx, of two or tdott Strata of white*

either opaque or tranfparent.

Alabafter, different Strata of White and Yellow*
like the Agate-Onyx, but all opaque.

The Toad's-Eye
9
black.

The Turquoife,
of a yellowifh Blue inclining to

green.

Lapis-Lazuli, is of a fine deep Blue*

Of moft of the Species before-mentioffd there are

fome of an inferior Clafs and Beauty* Thefe are

commonly called by Jewellers Occidental Stones

:

They are moftly the Produce of Europe

,

and found

in Mines or Stone-Quarries j and are fo named, in

Oppofition to thofe of a higher Clafs, which are al-

ways accounted Oriental, and fuppofed to be only

produced in the more Eaftern Parts of our Conti-

nent,

The
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The Onyx , Sardonyx , Agate-Qnyx> Alabafler of

two Colours or Strata ,
as alfo certain Shells of dif-

ferent Coats, were frequently engraved by the An-
cients in Relief ; and thefe Sorts of Engravings are

commonly called Cameo's. They alfo fometimes

ingrafted a Head, or fome other Figure in Relief of

Gold, upon a Blood Stone .

Befides which there are fome Antiques, moftly

Cornelians , that are cover'd with a Stratum of
White. This Stratum has by fome been look'd

upon as natural ;$
but it was really a fort of Coat of

Enamel that was laid on. This was ufed only in

the Times of the lower Empire.

The Stones efteemed the belt for engraving upon
were the Onyx and Sardonyx 5 and next to them the

Beryl and the Jacinth.

The Ancients engraved moft of their Stones, except

the Onyx and the Sardonyxy juft as they were founds

their natural Polifh excelling all that can be done by

Art j but the Beauty of the feveral Species of Onyx's
could only be difeover'd by cutting.

The Merit both of Intaglio's and Cameo's depends

on their Erudition, on the Goodnefs of the Work*
manfhip, and on the Beauty of their Polifh.

The antique Gems of Greek Work are the moft

efteemed 5 and next to them the Roman ones, in the

Times of the higher Empire.

f XVIII.
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XVIII. Quadrantis AJlronomici Mu rails Idea

nova et peculiaris
,

multis incommodis qui -

bus hucufque ufnati laborant liberati
, Au~

tore Chriftiano Ludovic, Gerfte% R.S.LA.

Read May 7-^N S IGNEM utilitatem arcuum pane-
* 747

* JL tibus in meridiani piano firmirer infixo-

rum nemo niii hofpes in aftronomise Audio ignorat.

Fadtum inde, ut nullum hodie facile detur obferva-

torium fupellectile fua inftruftum quod his careat;

repertum tamen nullum dari murum tarn folidum

atque inconcuffum, aut tarn validam craffamque ferri

et metallorum compagem, ut omnibus hifce organon

hoc invariatum atque prorfus immobile refpeftu axis

terreftris effici quest. Cogitavi itaque de novo arti-

ficlo; arcumnempe muralem conftruendum prbpono
telefcopio et micrometro inftru&um, cujus requifita

fint fequentia.

I. Ut quovis momento videri poffit utrum planum
inftrumenti verticaliter pofitum fit : et,

II. Utrum perpendiculum per centrum quadrantis

et principium divifionis limbi exafte tranfeat.

III. Ut aberratio plani quadrantis a linea vertical!

corrigi poffit, manente pofitione principii divifionis

fn limbo refpedu perpendiculi : rurfufque,

IV. Aberratio principii divifionis in limbo a perpen-

diculo corrigi poffit, abfque mutatione nctabili politic-

nis plani quadrantis refpedu linear verticaiis.

V. Ut pariter deviatio plani quadrantis a piano

meridiei emendari poffit, manente fitu perpendiculari

U u u turn
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turn plan! quadrantis turn princlpii divifionis in
limbo.

VI. Ut penitus expers fit variationis quam extenfio

metallorum per calorcm et frigus producere poteft.

Denique,

VII. Ut facile poffit redificari uti dicunt, hoc eft,

Ut facile videri poffit utrum linea ab objedo per in-

terfedionem filorum in tubo ad oculum tranfiens fit

exade parallela lines per centrum quadrantis et di-

vffionem quam regula monftrat tranfeuntis, atque ubi

opus eft facile in redum fitum collocari. Negotium
alias admodum operofum et difficile.

"Ut omnia ifta obtineantur, fiat,

1. Fulcrum ferreum aaa, ccb, (Tab. V. Fig. i,

cujus pars qux muro applicatur Fig . i. altera

jFig. 2. delineata. Confiftit ex norma ferrea aaa,
et regula tranfverfa cc, ad ipfam normam claviculis

mallei ope firmiter confolidata. In b, norms bra*

chium horizontale eft inflexum, ut in tergo promi-

near, habens infuper foramen rotundum horizontale,

cujus ufus mox inferius indicabitur, aliudque verti-

cale minus cochlex ftriis excavatum, ut cochlea mas,

m ,
huic immitti poffit.

2. In tergo fulcri ad brachium verticale norms
claviculis confolidatx funt anfx dux ehk et dg.

Superior ehk definit infra in cylindrum h, et co-

chleam marem k. Inferior dg, ad g, in fuperficic

inferior! conice excavata; ut axis cylindri h, et apex

coni g,
fit in eadem linea, eaque piano norms ante-

riori aa, Fig. 2. parallela poftulo, nec tamen ut

fumma prxcifio in his adhibeatur.
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In ipfummurum piano mcridiei utcunque parah

lelum immittantur, et idonea com page firmentur tres

mutuli ferrei (Fig. 4.) dhgb, ce \ quorum duo, ha etgky

propemodum aequaks, et in eadem linea perpendi-

culari exiftunt. Superior ha habet foramen cylindri*

acum h, tantas capacitatis, ut cylindrus fulcri h
{Fig. 2.) eidem immitti poffit Inferior mutulus bg
habet loco foraminis apicem conicum^, qui in ca*

vum anfe^ {Fig. 1.) intrare pollir. Biftantia inter

hos mutulos tanta, ut immiffo in foramen h(Fig. 4.)

cylindro h {Fig. 1 et 2.) et in cavum g (Fig. 1 .) apiqe

g {Fig. 4.) omne fulcri pondus apex g fuftineat, li~

bereque fulcrum horizontaliter volvi poffit. Anfas

igitur fuperioris pars c {Fig. 2.) ipfum mutulumnon
premere, fed aliquantifper ab eo diftare debet. Ne
tamen ex cavo^ {Fig. 1.) apex g {Fig. 4.) excidere

aut vacillare poffit, addatur cochlea foemin a ad ma*
rem k> cujus ope premendo inferiorem partem mu,
tuli ah, fulcrum verticaliter ad apicem g , tantuni

deprimitur quantum fat eft.

4. Ut cylindrus h {Fig. zi) in foramine h {Fig,

4.) ab omni vaciliatione penitus fit fecurus, addatur

alia cochlea minor horizontalis/i vel duo ex oppo^
fitis plagis, cylindrum in foramine tangentes. Ut
axis foraminis h et apex^ {Fig. 4) fit in eadem per^

pendiculari, hujns effectio nihil habet difficultatis in

praxi, quoniam in ipfa muri ftruftnra hi mutuli fic

difponi pofllint. Frimum inferiorgb( dcinde fupe-

rior ha, ope perpendiculi cufpidati, cujus filum per

axin difci arnei cavitatem foraminis h exafte replcm*

tis tranfire debet.

5. Tertius mutulus ce {Fig. 4.) confiftit in crafta

cochlea mari, longe fatis ex muro prominente. Fo*

Uuu 2 ramen
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ramen b {Fig- 2.) fuJcri tantas capacitate ut hanc
cochlcam tranfmittat, ipfius cochleae fuperior pars

adcmta, ut habeat planum horizontale, cui cochlea

rn {Fig. 2.) innidi poffit. Immiffo itaque cylindro

h {Fig- 2.) in foramen h {Fig- 4.) et cavo£ anfe dy

{Fig. .2.) applicate, ad conum g {Fig. 4.) additaque

cochlea foemina ad k {Fig. 2.)eademque applicata ad

partem inferiorem mutuli ah {Fig. 4.) ad cochleam
mutuli ce applicetur cochlea foemina quxdam plana,

orbicularis et in margins dentata, ut eo melius clavi

quodam expreffe ad id confedo circumagi poffit,

adigatufque ufque ad partem mutuli c propemodum.
Delude horizontaiifer .volvendo ipfum fulcrum,

cochlea e(Fig. 4.) foramini brachii horizontalis fulcri

b {Fig. 2.) immittatur, circumvolvetur cochlea m7

co ufque donee planum cochleae craffae mutuli e ar«

tingat, et ipfe mutulus adeo ponderis fulcri par-

tem aliquam fuftineat. Deinde addatur adhuc alia

cochlea fa:mina plana et dentata ad eandem
marem e {Fig. 4.) > agatur ufque ad planum brachii

horizontalis normal, id quod in nullum alium finem

flexum, nifi ut hanc cochleam foeminam fie recipiaf,

ne fufpenftoni quadrantis in fulcro obftet, atque ut

co major concedatur longitude cochleae craffae mu-
tuli e. Sic fulcri pars b {Fig. 2.) nititur hoc niodo

verticaliter in cochleam mutuli ec {Fig. 4.) et in

pofitione azimuthali fervatur per duas deferiptas co*

chleas foeminas dentatas mutuli ce. Quodfi igitur

aliquid in pofitione plani muralis aberratum, iftud

femper quo tempore libuerit, mediantibus hifee co-

chleis dentatis, corrigi poteft. Me non monente,

benignus ledor intelliget foramen brachii horizon-

talis b {Fig. 2.) fatis amplum et ovalis figurae effe

debere, ne anguftia motui azimuthali obftet.

; 6- Fulcri
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6. Fulcri pars anterior {Fig. 2 .) tres rurfus habct

mutulos n, o , et p. Primus n eft ad formam cubi

aut parallelipipedi, nifi quod fuperficies ejns fu-

perior fit femicylindriace excavata, Secundus o

unci formam habeat {Fig. 3.) fpecialiter depidam.

Tertius p nihil aliud eft nifi cochlea mas prominens*

Cundi ad normam quoad fieri poteft optime conft>

lidath

7. Quadrans ipfe ut ex folido fit metailo poftulo.

Facies ejus anterior exhibetur Tab. VI. Fig. 1. Craf~

Pities fit congrua, limbufquequadrantem idonea quan°?

titate excedat. Ad planum limbi redificandiim ad-fit

regula compofita kk, ex duabus, quarum una rr per-

pendicularity infiftit ad planum alterius kk, fic ut in

neutram partem facile fiedi poffir. Regular rr acies

reditudinem habeat perfeflam, exhibeatque iineam

redam quae fit in piano fuperficiei limbi anterioris,

In tergo per cochleas haec regula quadranti fimiatur,

ficuti ex Fig . 2. apparet. Quodfi enim.hasc regula

piano limbi in m et n bene coincidit firmata ad cen*

trum alia regula redilineari examinatoria, facile pa-

tebit utmrn limbus et acies rr regular in eodem fint

piano, per confequens limbi planum rede fe habeat,

Nam ex pundis m et n , nonnifi unica reda duci po-

teft, qux per hypothefin in acie reguls rr revera ex-

iftit. Per Iineam redam vero mn, et pandam a, non-

nifi unicum planum duci poteft, Quodfi igitur regula

examinatoria ad a affixa ubique aciem reguls rr et

limbum quadrantis exade tangit, planum limbi in

piano trianguli anm necefiario effe debet. Poft ex-

amen et corredionem hxc regula rr fuperflua eft,

adeoque, fi liber, adimi poteft.

8. In
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8. Ia tergo quadrantis {Fig. 2.) duo fint fuftenta-

cula orichalcea, ab et ef ad ipfius quadrantis fuper-

ficiem per cochleas probe firmata. Suftentacuium
ab in b habeat foramen ovale 5 in lateribus fint duo
cochleae c et d cufpidatx. Foraminis parietes fuperne
fint convex#, ut immiffo mutulo ^(Tab. V. Fig. 2.)

in hoc foramen, pars cava a mutuli {Fig. 3.) repka-
tur, cufpidefque cochlearum horizontalium c et d
(Tab. VI. Fig . 2.) partem mutuli aut unci convexam
inferioretn (Tab. V. Fig . 3-) ex duabus oppofitis par-

tibus ftringant, et fie omnis vaciilatio excludatur.

9. Alterum fuftentaculum ef in e cochleis ad pla-

num quadrantis affixum, ad/habet foramen redan-
gulare, quod ingrediuntur cochlex mares verticales

h et /, quarum ufus eft fequens. Immiffo mutulo
five unco 0 (Tab. V. Fig. 2.) in foramen fuftentaculi

ab (Tab. VI. Fig . 2.), mutulus n (Tab.V. Fig. 2.)

quoque immittitur in foramen redangulare fuftenta-

culi ef et cochlex h apex, qui hemifphxrice con-

vexus effe debet, in cavo mutuli n (Tab. V. Fig. 2.)

fubfiftat, et fic per motum cochlex h fitus quadran-

tis elevando et deprimendo parumper eft variabilis.

Foramen /’in hunc finem fatis amplum effe debet 5

quando tamen femel fitus conveniens per cochleam

fuperiorem determinatus, tunc vaciilatio quadrantis

non proficua, ideo per cochleam inferiorem i firmi-

ter ad mutulum conftringitur.

10. Duobus hike fuftentaculis quadrans in fitu

debito quidem teneri, ac, ubi opus eft, corrigi poteft,

refpedu principii, divifionum in limbo, ut iftud ni-

mirum perpendiculo congruat per centrum quadran-

tis dudo. Sed requiritur ulterius, ut et ipfum qua-

drantis planum fit perpendiculare. Ut id efficiatur,

adfint
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adfint duo cochlex foeminx planas orblcuiares, co*

chleam marem p (Tab. V. Fig. 2.) compkdentes*
Jaarum prima eaque dentata, mari p y applicetur anre-

quam quadrans mutulis fulcri fit applicatus. Poftea

vero, ubi quadrans fuftentaculis cd et fe (Tab. VI.

Fig. 2.) mutulis 0 et a (Tab. V. Fig . 2.) pender, atque

cochlea mas p inforaminer (Tab. VI. Fig. 1 et 2.)

exiftit (quod fat amplum et ovalis figurx die debet, ut

conceffa fit variatio qusedam fitus, per cochleam anfx

fuperiorem h (Tab. VI. Fig. 2.) efficiendam) 5 tunc

tergum quadrantis fuftinetur cochlea foemina orbi-

culari dentata, ad marem p (Tab. V. Fig. 2.) appli-

cata, paulo fuperius defcripta, facies vero per alteram

cochleam foeminam orbicularem, clavi quadam, fo-

raminulis nonnullis in hunc finem terebratis intrufa,

circumagendam. Planum itaque harum cochlearutn

fxminarum, fat amplum elfe debet ne in ipfum fora-

men quadrantis ingrediantur. Et fic his duabus co-

chleis non modo valide conftringitur quadrans ab

utraque parte, fed etiam, ubi opus eft, retro vel an*

trorlum promovetur, quoniam fufpenfio in mutulis

0 et n (Tab. V. Fig. 2.) huic motui non obftat.

Quoniam tamen nimia longitude cochlea p obeft,

confultum erit cochleam anteriorem foeminam tali

figura conftruere, quam fedio (Tab. VII. Fig . 2 )
exhi-

bet, ubi margo ab faciem anteriorem quadrantis tan-

gere, collum cd vero ipfum foramen c (Tab. II.

Fig . 1.) ingredi debet.

ir. Centrum quadrantis (Tab. VI. Fig. 1.) a cy.

lindrice excavatum eft, ut clavum regular admittat.

in tergo quadrantis, mediantibus cochkis affixa eft

lamina mn (Fig- 2.) foramen habens quadraturn m y

centre refponcknsj fitque hoc quadratum, circulo

foraminis
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foraminis a {Fig. i.) infcriptum, aut paulo minus.
Lamina mn {Fig. 2.) craflitiem habeat congruentem,
fitque dupiiciter ad norm# modum flexa, defiriatque

in facie in partem b {Fig. 1.) a piano quadrantis fa-

tis diftantem, ut ftylum tenuem centrum clavi pun-
gcntem, filumque perpendiculi fuftinentem teneat.

Ipfum clavum {Fig. 3.) fpecialiter delineavi, in eoque
eft a caput, b cyiindrus cavum centri quadrantis, et

regulx exadte complens, c> quadratum foramini m
{Fig. 2.) immittendum, d cochlea mas, cui conve-

niens foemina applicanda.

12. Tab. YII. Fig . 1. exhibet quadrantem cum re-

gula et perpendiculi apparatu
: />rcft linea fuperficiei

quadrantis inferipta, per centrum, ft continuata fue-

xit, tranfitura, qua divifionum in limbo principium efta

hikg eft parallelipidum eo modo, ficuti figura indi-

cat, excavatum, cochleis ad planum quadrantis affixum.

quo filum mo perpendiculariter imminet line#

pr
,
quod norm# accuratioris ope nullo negotio per-

ficitur. Alterum filum ik fitum habet ad planum
quadrantis parallelum, ad tantam tamen exafte diftan-

tiatn, quanta eft altitudo centri in clavo c, five punc-

turn fufpenfionis fili fupra fuperficiem quadrantis,

Addatur tertium, fecundo prorfus fimile in latere

oppolito parallelipipedi hgv> cujus delineationem

feenographix leges vetant.

13. Ipfum filum ftylo fubtili centrum clavi c pun-

gente fufpenfum, ex pilis capitis human] conftet, pon-

dufculum f femiunci# facile fuftinens, et in cavo

parallelipipedi hikg libere ofcillet. Fila minora

parallelipipedi mo> ik,
&c. etiam ex iifdem pilis

conftent, habeantque crafiitiem aequalem. Ufuseo-

rum hie eft > ut facile cognofcatur pofitio quadran-

tis
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tis refpedu perpendiculi cf Nam per filum mo, ad

lineam pr collimando, exadum datur oculorum ju-

dicium, utrum p r> prindpium divifionum in limbo,

cum perpendiculo cfconveniat. Rurfufque per filum

ik ad alterum oppofitum collimando, videri poteft

utrum planum quadrantis fit perpendiculo parallelurm

Quod Ti loco parallelipipedi duo ponticuli, hxc tria

iila fuftinentes fubftituantur, idem finis brevius adhuc
obtinebitur, cumque fpatium ofciliationis fili cf exi-

guum fufficiat, difpofitiohorum trium filorum tabs effe

poteft, ut per vitra convexa collimatio fieri poffitj quod
commodum accidet, quibus obtufior oculorum acies.

Cochleae foeminae b margo orbicularis, adeoque et

ipfa cochlea mas fulcri p (Tab. V. Fig. 2.) quam
compleditur, fic ultra fuperficiem quadrantis promi-
neat, ne ofcillationem fili c/impediat, aut, fi mavis*

iftarum cochlearum et foraminis in quadrante locus

extra ofciliationis fili fpatium affignandus. Quodft
obfervatorii ftrudura patiatur,. ut ab horizonte ad Ze-
nith ftellarum detur afpedus, tunc regula ad lineam

pr acceffum debet habere liberum, adeoque parallels

pipedum hikg paulo inferius in appendicem collo-

candum, aut luperius paulo in brachium verticale,

ipfaque appendix incifionem convenientem habere

debet.

14. Progredior nunc ad ipfam regulam, quas qui-

dem Tab. VII. Fig. 1. quoad maximam partem fee*

nographice delineata, atque literis nnnn defignata

extat, infuper tamen habitajufta magnitudine et pro-

portione partium, quam in omnibus hifee figuris ne^

gligendum duxi, quoniam fic multo diftindius mentem
meam figuris fpedabilioribus explicare potui. Haee

regula ftrudura, quoniam ea plane peculiaris, ipe«*

Xxx '
cialius-
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cialhis nunc mihi explicanda. nnnn eft planum re-

ad# circa clavum c volubilis. Contra incurvationis

periculum munita eft alia regula ddd, perpendicu-

lariter ad planum nnn affcrruminanda, aut alio ido-

neo modo confolidanda. Divifiones limbi indican-

tur in apertura, aut feneftra regul# xx * ibique aut

per filum extenfum, aut per aciem vel marginem in-

teriorem apertur#, aut per divifionem quam vpcant

Nonianam, pront libuerit. qq eft telefcopium. Quod
JR nunc ponamus regulam exade gradum o vel i ai-

titudinis in limbo monftrare, nihil erit quod inorgano

defiderares, nifi ut linea ab objedoper decuffationem

filorum telefcopii ad oculum pergens, fit exade pa-

rallel line# per centrum quadrantis et gradum o vel

I, altitudinis in limbo tranfeuntis. Sed cum prima

vice tubus talem in modum regul# confolidarr ne-

queat, ut huic conditioni fatisfiat,- poftulo eum fic

regul# connedi, ut in fitu, quo Tab. Vil .Fig, i. de-

pidus eft, rnotum aliqualem habeat non folum in

altitudinem, fed etiam in partes azimuthi. Motus in

altitudinem perficitur per cochleas uu, motus azi-

muthalis vero per cochleas w w, qu# omnia tamen

Ipecialius et diftindius Tab. VliL delineata extant,

15. Motus in altitudinem efficitur fequentem in mo-
dum. Tubo loco convenient! afferruminatur pes aut

ponticulus Tab.VIII. Fig.6 . depidus 5 bafis bck eft plana

et redangularis, ad b et ck craflities metalli minor.

Pars / perpendiculariter ad bafm afferruminata, huic

connecritur altera pars volubilis namhy medianteftylo

h, juncturas utriufque partis tranfeundo. In a pars

volubilis cxcavata, tali curvedine ut tubum recipiat

ftanno in huftc canalem afferruminandum. Bafin

Iiujus pedis bck ad planum regul# deprimunt, duo
frufta
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fruftaorichalcea, quorum figuram Fig
. J. flftit, etquos

depreffores pedis voco. Habent autem hi depreffores

duo foramina k et my ad recipiendas cochleas, etduos
apices h et i foraminulis in piano regulx in hunc
finern terebratis intrudendos. Melius nunc omnia ex
ichnographica delineatione horizontali Fig. 2. intel-

ligentur, ubi ^^tubi parser ee pes, ee balls pedis, be
pars volubilis tubo afferruminata, ff duo depreffores

pedis, gg cochleas mares, matrices in regula excavatas

ingredientes, et hoc mode pedem valide prout libu-

erit ad planum regula deprimentes. Fig. 5. exhibet

delineationem verticalem, in eaque a a tubi pars, eex

ff cochleas deprefforum 5 ipfe pes fub tubo latet

:

g, hy
funt duas cochlex mares, quarum apices planx

ab utraque parte pedem ftringunt immotumque fer-

vant, et ubi fuus horizontalis tubi elevando vel de-

primendo mutandus, id facile per revolutions harurra

cochlearum peificitur: fed tunc cochlex deprefforum
pedis ff ee> non nimis fortiter pedem ad planum
xegulx deprimere debent.

1 6. Sequitur nunc motus ad partes azimuthi. Quod
Fig. 9. delineatum, vocemus tabulam plicatam.

Confiftit ex piano redangulari orichalceo kfgh, cui

ad angulos redos infiftat aliud planum abef cujus

latera tamen afet be Tint in curvedine circuli, ex
centro foraminis q dudi, margines a f et dbeg
funt ad angulos redos excavati, prorfus eodem modo
ficuti bafis pedis {Fig. 6.). Cui refpondere debent
duo depreffores fimiles ei quern Fig. 7. fiftit, niff

quod curvedinem ipfi be convenientem habere de-
beant. Planum kfgh aperturas habet redangulares
mrn et osp pro recipiendis appendicibus tubi quas
mox deferibam. In Fig . 8. aa eft tubi pars, e e ta-

Xxx a bulas
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bulx plicate pars vcrticalis, mediante clavo b, ad pla-

mini regulx firmata, atque circa clavum volubilis, cc
et d d, depreffores tabulx, atque earum cochlea.

hh eft fe&io partis tabulx horizontalis, quae Fig

.

9.

literis kfgh indicatur. gg funt appendices peculiares,

tubo afferruminatae ,• definunt in cochleas mares, et

pars earum foraminibus re&angularibus mn ct op
(Fig. 9.) refpondet, fic ut fecundum longitudinem

mr aut os poffint intervallo quodam apto bine illinc-

que promoveri, et tamen mediantibus cochleis foemi-

ilis kk , interpofitis antea orbiculis //, quando libuerit

ad ipfum planum tabulae valide firmari. Quodfi igitur

Tab. VII. Fig. 1 . per cochleas uu contra pedis parie-

tes applicatas telefcopium attoliitur aut deprimitur,

tabulae complicatx clavus iftud permittit, relaxatis pau-

lifper cochleis deprefibrum xx. Rurfus quando ad

motum azimuthalem peragendum, appendices wwp
relaxatis cochleis foeminis hmc illineque, per confe-

Lquens ipfe tubus promovetur, pedis junctura id quo-

que permittit. Quodfi appendices g, g, (Fig. 8.

Tab. VIII.) tranfverfe vaiidofatis metalli lirufto con-

nectuntur, hie moms azimuthalis unius cochlex arti-

iicio ct lentus ct Cecums effici poteft.

1 7. Prae.terea habet regula appendicem peculiarem

tergum limbi radentem. Con-fiat Tab. VIII. Fig. 1.

.et 2. ex parte normaliter inflexa Am
,
piano regulx

validifiime confolidataet altera volubili ko,
ftylo -m,

Juncturis fuis cum immobiikf connexa,inparte volu-

bili orbiculus i Fig. 2. circa cylindrum q in cochleam

definentem verfatilis tergum limbi radit, atque adv.er-

Xus iftud conftringitur clauftro ns cochleis ssss (Fig.

1.) .firmato. Mota regula ad quamlibet deinde di-

yifionem fkrn?itur ope cochlea cui objicitux lamina

tenuis
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tenuis ut Fig . 2 * ne apex metallum limbi excavet*

contactum immediatum impediens.

1 8. In vitris tekfeopii nullam require quam vo-

cant centrationem, hoc eft, ut maxima craffities fit

in medio vitri, negotium alias tsediofum et operofum.

Hoc tantum poftulo, ut vitra prasprimis obje&ivum

conftantem habeant fitum in tubo, in quem, ft ad

abftergendum forte amoveantur, facile rurfus reftitui

poffint. Angli artifices, pailim vitra ocularia telefco-

piorum pr&primis refle&entium, cylindris cochlea

helicibus incifis firmiter infigunt, quo delude aptis

matricibus tubo immittunt. Quod ft igitur helices

cochlea? funt bonx, et praeterea lignum quoddam effi-

citur in cylindri margine, alii in cavo tubi fa&o re-

fpondens, neceffario yitrum eundem fitum fervabit

vel centies amotum, modo fic tubo rurfus iaferitiriy

ut fignum figno refpondeat.

19. Micrometrum, Tab. VIII. Fig. 4. habet collumf

cujus margo in ofto sequales partes iineis ad centrum
convergentibus, fcrupulofe, aut fipiurafila verticaiiare-

quiruntur in alias quafeunque partes divifus. Ad has

divifiones fiia five ferica five metaliica facile appli-

cantur, firmanturque in collo aut cers ope, aut fub-

tilioribus clavicuiis, ex buxi ligno aut metallo con-

feftis. a eft prominentia quadranguiaris, habens in

parte oppofita fimilem aliam, fed aut majorem aut

minorem*: ambarum craffities aequalis efto aut paulo

minor craflitiei tubi cui immittitur. Ipfe tubus Fig.

5. delineatus, in d habeat crenam rectangula**em,

prominenriam annuli a {Fig, 4.) abfque vaciliatione

recipientem. Ipfe annulus micrometri bene cayo
tubi conveniat, intrufufque tubo parietes interiores

qus bene .contingat. h eft vitrum oculare, a fills

micrometri
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micrometri debito modo diftans. /foramen oculare*

operculo cochleato b indium. Remoto hoc operculo

aiiud fubftitui' debet vitris fuligine obductis munitum..

Ut micrometri filum horizontaie Temper fit in eodem
fitu, aut fi difturbatum, ad debitum fitum rurfus re-

digi queat, tubus major telefcopii <2^ {Fig. f.) definat

in cufpidem i. Inferto deinde tubo ocular! b,
et in

debitjim fitum redacto, linea in fuperficie externa

tubi b, ad ductum marginis horizontalis cufpidis b

ducatur, et cochleis minutioribus poftea hi duo tubi

a et b ad fe invicem firmentur. Quodfi microme-
trum poftulatur, filo mobili inftructum* tunc ftruc-

tura convenienter mutanda.

20. Nunc ad rectificationem regulae progredien-

dum : Fiat ex iigno ficco et fclido after, fuperficiem

habens horizontalem ejufdem ferme longitudinis et

latitudinis cum regula. In extrema fuperficiei hod-
zontalis parte fit verticaliter erectus clavus ameus, in

cochleam fuperne definens, cavitatem foraminis cen-

tralis exacte replens. Alterum extremorum planum
habeat, aut tabulam aeneam parallelipipedalem pro-

minentemque. Tab. VlLFig. 3. hh denotat partem

2&n$,fegk tabulam aeneam prominentem, cochleis

eeee> probe ad ipfum aflerem firmatam, lie tamen
ne capita cochlearum in fuperficie tabulae promiheanr.

Ipfa metalli fuperficies fuperior fit probe polita, con-

gruat cum piano fuperiori afteris, fitque in eo ducta I

linea fubtilis ab
,

quae, fi continuata fuerit, axin clavi

tranfeat. Sint porro duo parallelipipeda orichalcea

cd duabus cochleis, ad ipfam tabellam firmata, fed in

apta ab extremo^ diftantia, ex fequentibus mox col-

ligenda. Singula infra habeant quatuor apices cylin-

driacos foraminulis in tabulam terebratis intrufos, ut

fitusJ

I
I
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fitus eorum fit quam firmiffimus / diio hxc paralle*

lipipeda fe mutuo exacte contingant, et planum con-

tactus fit perpendiculare ad lincam ab- Quodfi igl«

tur divifiones limbi quadrantis monftrantur per mar-

ginem interiorem aperture xx (Tab. VII. Fig

.

i.),

aut filum quoddam per aperturam iftam extenfum tunc

regula quadrantis primum fic imponitur afleri, hori-

zcntaliter primum collocata ejus fuperficie fuperiori,

ut clavus vertiealis afleris per foramen centrale tranf-

eat, telefcopio furfum fpectante, et fic remoto paral-

lelipipedo d (Fig . 3.) margo aperturx xx, divifiones

indicans, (Fig. 1.) aut filum extenfum exacte applice-

tur ad fuperficiem perpendicularem parallelipipedi c

[Fig. 3.); quofa&o margo aperture aut filum exten-

fum erit in piano ad lineam ab perpendiculari, Porro

firmata regula ad tabulam fg ope cochlese v (Tab.
VIII. Fig . 1. et 2.) telefcopium cum ipfo affere diri-

gatur ad obje&um quoddam remotum, immobile j

notetur in eo pundum, quod per decuffationem filorum

obtegitur, immotufque maneat in ifta pofitione after.

Poftea invertatur regula, removeaturparallelipipedon c9

etin priftinum locum reftituatur^ (Tab. VII. Fig. 3 ) $

margo aperture xx veto {Fig. 1.) five filum applice-

tur ad planum perpendiculare parallelipipedi d. Cum-
que hoc ftatu minima pars regula afleri incumbat,

adeoque neceffe fit ut reliquum cum telefcopio prx-

ponderet, fulcrum quoddam cochleis inftru&um af-

feri combinandum. Appiicata ergo fitu inverfo re-

gula ad idem planum perpendiculare Ymexab [Fig. 3.}

denuo ad objeftum per telefcopium collimandum,
videndumque an punctum decufTationis filorum fit in

eodem objecti puncto ac antea. Hie cafus fi extite-

rit, nulla correctione opus habet regula. Nam cum
immota
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immota fucrit recta ab> per centrum clavi regula
tranfiens, idemque objecti punctum per telefcopium

tarn in fitu recto quam inverfo appatuerit, neceffe

eft ut linea ab objecto per decuffationem fiiorum ad
oculum tranfiens parallela fit line# ab. Sed cum
hie cafus vix unquam prima vice fic exiftere poffir,

fed Temper fere aliud objecti punctum fila decuffantia.'

tangant, tunc aberratio poteft effe am inaltitudine,aut.

in azimutho, aut in utrifque fimul. Utroquecafu tele-

fcopii pofitio per cochleas’W# et ww Tab. VII. Fig. i.

ad dimidium aberrationis angulum corrigenda, quan-

tum fc. oculorum judicio hoc affirmari poteft. Deinde.

regula rurfus in fitu recto modo, uti antea, impo-
nenda, noviterque per telefcopium objectum contemr
plandum, mox rurfus invertenda, videndumque an

idem punctum appareat. Si fecus, telefcopii pofitio^

denuo dimidii erroris quantitate corrigenda. Examen.
hoc toties repetendum, quoties differentia adhuc ali-

qua appareat. Re perfecta omnes cochleae ddy cc,,

kk (Tab. VIII. Fig. 8.) et ee> ffi gh {Fig. 5,) fir-

miter adftringendae^ ut telefcopium in eo ftatu per-

maneat. Cui h&c multiplex regular iaaffere inverfio,

qme tamen fat brevi tempore abfolvi poteft, adhuc.

tasdiofa nimis videbicur, is aut micrometrum addat

cum filo mobili, aut, quod ego mallem,„tabulam al-

bam bede (Tab. V. Fig. 6.) quas. duas fafeias nigras

hl,gf, habeat ad angulos rectos, fitu horizontal! et.

verticali fefe decufiantes,. ad congruam diftantiam

difponat, et fic deinceps afferem cum telefcopio fitu,

recto impofito fic dirigat, ut punctum decuffationis.

fafeiarum fit in puncto decuffationis fiiorum in tubo..

Immoto affere, fed inverfa tamen regula, prope ta-

bulam adfit focius, mandata obfervatoris per figna
)

data.
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data excquens, habeatque me duas alias fafcias nigras

km et #0, quas ad nutum obfervatoris litu aA gf et

hi, parallelo (facile ftructura aliqua peculian in affere

fic efficiendo) et quidem 710 horizontaliter, km vero

verticaliter moveri poffit. Quodfi enim inverfa re-

gula in afiere punctum decuffationis cadit in tabulae

punctum, v. gr. g, tunc focius utrafque fafcias km et

no fuccellive lie difponat, ut filum verticale tubi ca-

dat in fafeiam he, et horizontale tubi in fafeiam

tabulae km. Hoc peracto, intervalla fo et kh ope
circini bifecanda, atque fafcias in tabula motu paral-

lelo in ifta bifectionis puncta collocandae. Tunc
immoto affere regula cum telefcopio in litum rectum
rurfus reftituitur, atque telefcopii politic tamdiu per

cochleas corrigitur, donee punctum decuffationis faf-

ciarum in tabula coincidat cum puncto decuffationis

filorum in tubo. Quodfi prima vice inverfa regula

cr tubo ad tabulam collimatur, fecunda vice vero in

litu recto, tunc puncto decuffationis in tabula notata,

atque debito loco collocatis fafeiis mobilibus, error

in codem fitu regulas corrigi poteft. Et fic tubi fitus

refpectu regulas erit tails, ut vel in recta vel in in-

verfa pofitione telefcopii, idem objeexi punctum in

tubo confpiciatur, per confequens regula quadramis

erit rectificata.

a i. Quod fi fieri nequeat quin hxec regula paulo

evadat ponderofior, pro commoda ejus ad aftra di<

rectione, duobus modis et huic incommodo rnederi

poteft. Primus eft quem dudum Flamftedius fex~

tanti fuo adhibuit, atque in Hiftoria Calefii deferip-

fit. Cochlea nimirum perpetua in regular appendice

verlatili margo exterior limbi quadrantis denticulis

congruis incifus raditur. Sed tunc apparatum appen-

dicis sq (Tab. VIII. Fig

•

2.) nonomitxendum fuadeo,

Yyy uc
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ut regular planities piano limbi bene fit contigaa.

Nam in fextante murali 5Petropolitano
,
qui a Rowlejo

prxftantiflimo fui temporis artifice confeclus eft, hoc
vitium deprehendi, ut margo aperture xx (Tab. VII.

Fig. i.) divifiones limbi ibi indicans, Tatis bene qui-

dem Jimbum ftringat, reliqua vero pars regular nimium
a piano limbi diftet, unde telefcopium vaciilat, vd ~

validiffime ad margincm adftri&a cochlea, Sed totam

hoc artificium nimis operofummihi videtur, nec fatis

commodum in obfervationibus. Nam cochlea re-

volutionibus limbi divifiones aut examinare, aut cor-

rigere, aut comparare, nullo modo fatis tutum mihi

videtur
5
pondus regulasfublevare, facilioremque tubi

ad aftra dire&ionem hoc artificio efficere, id admo-
dum nimis operofum. Mallem ego alio uti cen-

ties fimpliciori. Sit Tab. V. Fig. 5. abc quadrans

muralis, ad regula 5 in centro a quadrantis ver-

ticali ftatuatur axis ve&is ferrei, gmf\
fic ut brachium

mf ejus revolutio, fit quamproxime in piano qua.-

drantisj alterum mg , in alio parallelo, atque diftanti.

Longitudo m

f

fit dimidium circiter longitudinis re-

gular a d, longitudo mg, vero 3 vel 4 pollicum.

Angulus gmf punftorum nempe rotationis et

fufpenfionum gf7 fit rectus. Ad/’, catenulas vel fur

niculi minifterio connectatur regula, fic ut mf fit

acqualis et parallela ae. Ad^ alligetur funiculus^
horizontaliter ad extremum conclavis extenfus 5 ibi

trochlea h fultus,. tandemque pondere k appenfo ad

terram propemodum demifliis. Quodfi enim hoc
pondus k regular fufficiens efficitur, in quocunque
fitu, ea vel demifta vel in aitum fublata manebir.

Parum obftabit, quod centrum gravitatis regular noftrae

a puncto fufpenfionis diftans futurum fit, quoniam
j

preffio
|
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prefilo elaftri in tergo limbi inxqualem gravitatis

actionem fatis temperabit.

22. Reftat nunc ut oftendam organum defcripium

cunctis requifitis fuis fatisfacere.

I. Cum fila /, k,
(Tab. VII. Fig . i.) et alteram ipfi

fimile in oppofita parte parallelipipedi fitum habeant
ad planum quadrantis paralleium, eandemque diftan-

tiam ac punctum fufpenfionis c y facili negotio colli-

mando patebit, utrum filum perpendiculi fit in piano
horum filorum, adeoque planum quadrantis in pofitione

verticali. Quod erat unum.
II. Quoniam filum mo eft in piano linear pr, id-

que perpendiculare ad planum quadrantis, collimando

per mo et pr facile dignofcitur, utrum perpendiculum
fit in hoc piano, per confequens principium divifionis

pr fit in piano verticali. Quod erat fecundum.
III. Quoniam quadrans fufpenfus eft auobus punctis,"

primum in unco o (Tab. V. Fig . 2,) deinde in cavo

mutuli n, motum ejus verticalem nihil imoedit nil!

dux cochleae foeminae, marem p complectentes. His

ergo cochleis fitus plani quadrantis ad perpendiculum

corrigi poteft, cumque hac correctione bra^hium ho*

rizontale quadrantis non inclinetur, fequitur quod haee

correctiofit independens, a fitu horizontal! quadrantis.

Quod erat tertium.

IT. Uncus (Tab. V. Fig. 3 -) non modo in a eft

Cavus fed fimul eft: convexus, ut fe&io ejus ab fit

circularis : hxc unci figura igitur non obftat quo mi-
nus quadrans in mutulo n per cochleam h{Tab. VI.

Fig. 2.) nonnihil attolli aut deprimu poflit. Proinde

cum pofitio principii divifionis dependeat fimul a

pofitione brachii horizontalis, evidens eft, per motum
cochleae h

,
pofitioncm principii divifionis refpectu

perpendiculi corrigi poffe.

Yyy 2 V
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V. Cum ipfurn fulcrum ferreum habeat motum
aliquem horizonralem in murulis ah et gb (Tab. V.

Fig. 4.) axifque rotarionis fit perpendicularis, fequi-

tur, quod rcliquis omnibus manentibus dcviatio plani

quadrantis a piano meridiei corrigi poflit. Et ft vel

maxime axis rotarionis fulcri non exade fit perpendi-

cularis, nihil tamen impediet, quo minus obfervator

inclinationem hujus axis, ad quam partem ea tendat*

cxplorare poflit, etfic dein ceps pro renata corrediones

fuas inflitucre. Quod erat quintum.

VI. Quadrans ipfe ex uno et folido eft metallo.

Quod fi igitur extenditur aut contrahitur calore aut

frigore, limilis femper fibi manebit. Nec fufpenfio

ejus obftat extenfioni. Nam in fulcro mutulus 71

(Tab. V, Fig . 2.) canalem habet horizontalem, in quo
cochleas apex h (Tab. VI. Fig. 2.) hxret, et foramen

c {Fig. 1.) fatis amplum pro tam parva extenfione

aut contradione quam calor aut frigus producit, nec
cochlearum foeminaruna, iftud foramen in facie et tergo

quadrantis tegentium, brachiumque conftringentium,

fuperficies plana huic obftat. Quod erat fextum.

VII. Denique quoad redificationem, ea jam fatis

ex ipfis prseceptis pater. Nemo non intelliger, earn

faciliorem expeditioremque efle hucufque ufitatis

;

cumque after pro redificatione regular conftrudus af-

fervari poflit, quolibet tempore obfervator abfque

magno labore regulam fuam denuo examinare poteft.

Ergo organon requifitis fuis fatisfacit.

Caeterum quoniam rariflime in sedificiis conftruc-

tis dantur muri in piano meridiei exiftentes, vel fal-

tem loca hifce muris conftruendis apta, arcus murales

hucufque femper asdificium exprefte in hunc finem,

difpofitum defiderarunt. Sed quilibet facile .intelli-

get noftrum artificium quocunque ferme loco efle ap-

plicabilc.
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plieabile. Nam ft, v> gr . in tali apertura quae janua-

rum eft, duo mutuli ah, gb, (Tab. V. Fig . 4 .) in mu-
rum immittuntur, tertius^£, murumcontiguum pnecife

non requirit 5 led in ferri quadam compage, longe de
muri piano prominente, valide fat is firmari poteft.

Multa praeterea funt quae in hoc organo aliter aut

forte melius difponi pofient 5 fed longus nimis forem
omnia cogitata mea in medium hoc loco prolaturus.

Sufficiat artificium fcopo congruens monftrafle, id-

que non ingratum penitus aftronomis fore confido.

XIX. Obfervationes duce Alberti Haller, Prof.

Med. Getting. R. S. S. Lond. S. Fabricce

morbofte in Cadaveribus repertce.

Observatio I.

Read May 7.T foemina quadragenaria reperi venarn
3 747- X cavam inter renalis finiflrae originem, et

inter iliacas venas, enormiter anguftatam, ut vix quid-

quam tranfmitteret. Aliquid tamen polypofi duri

fanguinis in ejus cavitate, quae inter craflas membra-
nas ar&iflima fuit, repertum eft. Vena vero fperma-

tica dextra enormiter dilatata, unciali diametro venae

cavae locum fubiit, et fanguinem, exclufum a via fo-

lita, reddidit ureteris venae, alioquin in fano corpora

exiguae, ortae ab iliaca dextra.

Rariflimihujufmodi coalitus exemplum aliud reperi

in Johannis Rhodii Mantijf. Anatom. Obf.XXl.
Ex utroque conftat, etiam in maximis truncis va*

forum corporis humani morbos fubnafei poffe, et ob-

ftrudionem in venis vere ciari; et canales minimos,
quando fanguinis, lblitis viis exclufi, impetus eo ver-

git, patentiflimos reddi poffe.

IN
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Obs. ir.

I
N foemina decrcpita, quam centum annorum xtate

efle diditabant, non tamen ita firma fama, uc earn

fequi tuto liccat, aetatis fummx aliqua veftigia reperi.

Tota corporis fabrica duriorfuit, vel cultro judice.

Glandulx conglobatx fanx, fed fimiles fere renalis

carnis firmitati ; nerviprxduri } cellulofa tela ubique vix

feiffilis ; coftarum cartilagines nondum ofiex, nifi

fupremam velles, quae cum fterno, nexu vix ulium dif-

criminis veftigium relinquente, confemiminata erat.

Sed in ea cofta id non rarum eft.

Vcrum in arteria magna multx mortis caufx fue-

runt. Amplifiima primum aorta, qua ex corde pro-

dit, ut quinque unciarum et linearum duarum elfet

ambitus. Deinde aperto hoc, non aneuryfmate quL
dem, fed ampliffimo tamen finu adparuit.

i. Valvulas cordis arteriofas partim induratas,

partim etiam petrofis tumoribus varias dfe, perinde

uti Cowperi fere figures demonftrant
[
Myolog,

reform . T. XL] ; reliqux valvulx venofx et arteriofx

cordis vix mutates.

2.

In arteria aorta, turn ad cor, turn in thorace,

in abdomine denique, membrana interna undique

lacera, quafi fcabendo in eminentes criftas liberas,

fluduantes, mutata, tamquam ulcere aliquo confumta

elfet. Hx fquamx pailim olfex erant, alicubi etiam

petrofx, cc acervi tophaceorum granorum plerorum-

que vaforum ex aorta oriundorum oftia obfidebant.

Membrana mufculofa fana fuit, turn externa, ut vL
tium omne in intima federet.

3.

In hypogaflricis, iliacis, pelvis, arteriis, et iis

qux ex pelvi ad nates exeunt, plurimx cruftx olfex,

fubflexiles tamen, in quas mutata erat interna harum
arteriarum
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arteriarum membrana, ita tamen adhxrentibus fibris

carneis, uc paflim calcuiofe fquamx duftubus tranf-

verfis infcriberentur. Nihil tamen hie petrofi. In

omnibus arteriis corporis prxdura et figurata teretia

fanguinis craflamenta, fuo canali tamen minora.

4. Veficula fellea flava bile vix amara plena, et

calculis ad viginti, exiguis, angulofis, quorum unus ita

obfidebat oftium duftus cyftici, propius paulum cho-
lidocho, quam prima cyftici valvula, ut bilis, contra

quam folet, ex veficula premendo expelli non poflet.

Dulcedinem in bile, quando in calculos coivit, pie-

rumque reperire foleo*

Hxc fere fiierunt, quae obfervationem mererentur,

et demonftrant arteriarum internam membranam ab

i&ubus repetitis cordis tandem partim indurefeere, par-

tim inter offificata fpatia rumpi, fie debilitari truncum
aortx, et ad aneuryfmata reddi pronum. Demonftrat

etiam in ipfo fanguine ubique terram veram calculo-

fam circumvehi, nec in renalibus folum viis deponi,

fed ibi hxrere et congeri, ubi ruptx funt leviflimx

membranx vaforum, et adtra&io terrearum molecu-

larum ad afperas inxquales fuperficies major eft.

XX. A Letterfrom Mr . David-Erskine Baker

to the Preiident, concerning the Property

of Water Efts in fipping off their Skins as

Serpents do .

1 r,
London , May 13. 1747.

S feveral little Particularities in the

Production or Changes of Animals*

may be found of confiderable Service to aflift us

Read May 14,

1 747 - A
111
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in the Knowledge of Nature, and consequently are

not unworthy a Philofophefs Notice, I take the

Liberty to lay before you fomc Obfervations on the

common Lacerta aquatica, Water-Lizard-, Newt
or Eft 5 a Creature which moft People, tho’ with-

out any good Reafon, have imagined to be venom-
ous and mifchievous, and, from a groundlefs Aver-
fion have avoided and negleded much more than it

deferves.

The Animal I fpeak of is to be found in the

Spring, and during the whole Summer Seafon, in

moft Ditches and (hallow ftanding Waters through-

out England-, and is, I believe, unknown to very

few 5 but, left it fhould poflibly be miftaken for any
other Creature, I beg Leave to lay a Pidure of what
I mean before you.

When fully grown, it is about 6 Inches in Length*
The Head is like that of a Frog, with a Couple of
fine large Eyes : It has four fhort Legs, the two forc-

moft having four Toes, and the two hindermoft five,

refembling the Feet and Toes of a Frog 5 but not at

all webbed, as the hindermoft Feet of a Frog con-

ftantly are: The Tail is very thin and flat, and lies

not horizontally, but ftands up in a perpendicular

Polition, and ferves as a Rudder to dired it in Swim-
ming. It is amphibious, but lives moftly in the

Water, wherein, tho* it can Swim, it moft frequently

crawls about at the Bottom, riling to the Surface

only now- and- then, with a wriggling Motion, to

throw out a Bubble of ftale Air, and take in a frefh

Quantity of new. There is Some Difference in their

Colour, but the Back is ufually of a light brown, and
the Belly yellowifh Spotted with black Spots. In

Winter-
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Winter-Time they are feldom or never feen, and
therefore may be fuppofed to retire into Holes, and
lie torpid there, as Frogs, Snakes, and many other

Creatures do.

Having feveral Times kept thefe Animals for many
Months together in Glafs Jars, and watched them
very attentively from Day to Day, I am able to fpeak

with much Certainty as to the wonderfulManner of
their putting off their Skins without making the

lead Hole or Breach therein $ a Circumdance which has

occafioned me to give you the Trouble of this Paper.

It has long been known, that mod of the Serpent-

Kind put off, or, as we commonly term it, cad their

Skins at certain periodical Times 5 tho' we are very

little acquainted with the Manner of their perform-
ing this Work, fince it is commonly done in their

retiring Places, where we can feldom get a Sight of
them 5 nor fhould we indeed know that their Skins

are changed at all, did we not often find the Skins

they have cad off. But from this little Lizard, which
I have more than once carefully attended during the

whole Operation, a reafonable Guefs may be formed
as to mod other Kinds ; and as it is a Creature eafy

to procure, may be kept in a Jar of Water for many
Months, and the Intervals between the Periods are

fo fhort (for they died their Skins every Fortnight or
three Weeks), it is in every Body's Power to fee

with his own Eyes what I am now going to deferibe.

A Day or two before the Skin is to be changed,
the Animal appears more fluggifh than ufual, takes

no notice of the Worms you give it, which at other
times it devours greedily j the Skin in fome Places

appears loofe from the Body, and its Colour not fo

Zzz lively
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lively as it did before; and thus it continues till the

great Work of putting off the old Skin is to be per-

formed. It begins this Work by loofening with its

fore Feet the Skin about its Jaws (which, when
open, are wider than any Part of its own Body) and
pufnes it backward gently and gradually both above
and below the Head, till it is able to flip out firft

one Leg, and then the other ,* which when it has

done, it proceeds to thruft the Skin backwards as

far as thefe Legs can reach; it is then obliged to

rub its Body againft Pebbles, Gravel, or whatever elfe

it can meet with, till more than half its Body is

freed from the Skin, which appears doubled back,

and covering the hinder Part of the Body and the

Tail. When the Bufinefs is thus far done, the Ani-

mal, turning its Head round to meet its Tail, takes

hold of the Skin with its Mouth, and fetting its Feet

thereon, by degrees pulls it quite off, the hind Legs

being drawn out as the fore ones were before.

If the Skin be then examined it will be found

with its Infide outwards, but not having the leaft

Hole or Breach ; that Part which cover'd the hind

Legs feeming like Gloves that are turned without

pulling out the Tips of the Fingers, tho’ intirely per-

fed and unbroken. The Coverings of the fore Legs

remain within the Skin. They do not however put

off the Coverings of their Eyes along with the Skin,

as fome Snakes are found to do; for the Skin of

this little Creature has always two Holes at the Places

where the Eyes have been.

It is very entertaining to obferve it whilfl: engaged

in this neceflary Work, which fometimes takes up

near
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near half an Hour, after which it appears full of Life

and Vigour, as well as very fleek and beautiful.

Thefe Obfervations have been made under the In-

fpedion of my Father, andfome other curious Friends,

who are Witneffes of the Fads here mentioned. The
Drawing (Tab. X. Fig i. 2.) added to this Account,

,

and intended to represent one of the Animals getting

rid of its Skin, may, it is hoped, affift to make the fore*

going Defcription more fully underftood* When the

Skin is come off, if it be not taken away foon, it is

very common for the Creature to fvvallow it whole,

as it does all its other Food $ and if it takes in the

Head-Part, as frequently is the Cafe, the Tail-Part,

being filled with Air and Water, becomes like a

blown Bladder, and proves fo unmanageable that it

is very diverting to fee the Pains it cofts to difcharge

the Air and Water, and reduce it to a fit Condition
to be got down its Throat.

Many Creatures of very different Kinds put off

their Skins and Shells at certain Periods. All Ser-

pents are fuppofed fo to do 5 the Skins of feveral

Kinds being oftentimes found whole. Crabs, Lob-
fters, Cray-fifh, Shrimps, and probably moft or all of
the cruftaceous Fifties, caft their Shells from time to

time 5 and if one may guefs of the reft by the frefh

Water Shrimp, which I have kept feveral times and
obferved, their Shells are put off without any other

Breach than one, longitudinally, in the Middle of
the Belly Part, thro’ which the Body, Tail, and Claws
are pull'd out, and the Shell left in a Manner whole.

I* Of the Infeft Tribe, every Caterpiller has three
or four Skins before its Change into the Aurelia

Z. ? z z ~ State,
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State, in which the Place of creeping out is a little

below the Head. The Spider throws off the Skin
or Shell three or four times, getting out of it by a

Rupture underneath, and leaving every Claw, and
even the horny Covering of his Forceps intire. Even
the little Mite cafts its Skin alfo at feveral fhort Pe-

riods, and nearly in the fame manner. But I fear I

have been already too tedious ; and therefore beg-

ging your Pardon, fubferibe myfelf, with all poffi-

ble Refpeft,

SIR,

Tour moft obedient humble Servant

,

David Erskine Baker.

A Skin of the Water Lizard caft off in the above

manner waits on you herewith, as reprefented in

(Tab. X. Fig. 2.) the extreme Thinnefs of it

makes it impollible to be got out of the Water,

ftretched out and dried, and therefore it was De-

cenary to be preferved in Spirits.

I beg Leave likewife to fliew you one of the living

Animals,. as figured in Tab. X. Fig. 1.

a ': 0 ; > V l±yl 3*i. ri* l - < - •

. V

A Remark by the Rub/ifher.

JJI/M. Oliver the Viper-catcher, mentioned in N°. 44-3- of

FF thefe Tranfaftions , made a Prefent to the Royal Society of

a female Viper big with Young, which was kept alive in

common
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common green Mofs, in a Box with a glafs Cover. She brought
forth feveral young ones, who flipp’d off their Skins, and the

outward Membrane of their Eyes along with them, in fix

Weeks after their Birth ; and they ihed them again two Months
after : But being then put into Spirits of Wine to preferve them,
they were killed ; but may ftill be feen in the Mufeum of the

Society. They firfl loofen the Skin about the Mouth, and fa

flip it off backwards, by wfiggling themfelves thro' the Entangle*
ment of the Mofs : For fome of the Skins were torn, and Parts

ftuck in the Mofe.

G. M.

XXI. An Improvement of the Celeftial Globe,.

by Mr. James Fergufon.

Read May 14. the Axis of the Globe, (Tab.
' 747

‘ V^/ X. Fig. 3.) above the Hour-Cir-

cle, is fixed the Arch A at one End by the Screw
D, fo as to leave fufficient Room for turning the

Hour-Index occafionally : The other End at B, being

always over the Pole of the Ecliptic, has a Pin fixed

into it, whereon the Collets C and B are move-
able by their Wires F and G, when the Screw E is

fiackned, and may be made faft at Pleafure by this

Screw ; fo that the turning of the Globe round will

carry the Wires round with it, Ihewing thereby the

apparent Motions of the Sun and Moon by the lit-

tle Balls on their Ends at H and /. On the Collet

C, in which the Sun’s Wire is fix’d, there is alfo

fix'd the circular Plate L, whereon the 291 Days -of

the Moon’s Age are engraved, which have their Be-
ginning juft below the Sun’s Wire,- confequently

the Plate L cannot be turned without carrying the

Sun's



Sun's Wire along with it 5 by which means the

Moon’s Age is always counted from the Sun : And
the Moon's Wire being turned fo as to be under
the Day of her Age on this Plate, will fet her at her

due Diftance from the Sun for that time. Thefe
Wires being Quadrants from <7 to Hy and from B
to /, muft Bill keep the Sun and Moon direftly over

the Ecliptic 5 becaufe the Center of their Motions
at C and B is perpendicularly over the Pole

of the Ecliptic in the Arblic Circle. But, becaufe

the Moon does not keep her Courfe in the Ecliptic,

as the Sun appears to do, but has a Declination of

5J Degrees on each Side of it in every Lunation,

(he is made to fcrew on her Wire as far on both

Sides as her Declination or Latitude amounts to.

For this Purpofe K is a fmall Piece of Pafteboard,

to be applied over the Ecliptic at right Angles s the

middle Line 00 handing perpendicularly thereon.

From this Line there is 5*| Degrees marked on each

Side upon the outward Limb 5 which reaching to the

Moon, makes her to be eaftly adjufted to her Lati-

tude at any time.— AT. B. The Horizon fhould be

fupported by two femicircular Arches, inftead of the

ufual Way of doing it by Pillars j becaufe the Arches

will not flop the Progrefs of the Balls, when they

go below the Horizon in an oblique Sphere.

To rectify the Globe. Elevate the Pole to the La-

titude of the Place ; then bring the Sun’s Place in the

Ecliptic to the brazen Meridian, and fet the Hour-

Index to XII at Noon: Keeping the Globe in this

Pofition, flacken the Screw Ey
and fet the Sun di-

reftly over his Place in the Meridian 5 which done,

fet the Moons Wire under the Day of her Age for
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that time on the Plate 2>, and (he will (land over her

Place in the Ecliptic for that time, and you will fee

in what Conftellation (he then is. Laftly, faften the

Wires by the Screw E, and the Globe will be refti*

fy'd.

To find the Rifing and Setting of the Sun and
Moon, with their Amplitudes on the Horizon.

The Globe being re&ify’d as above to the given
Time, turn it round in the ufual Way, and you will

fee the Sun and Moon rife and fet for that Day on
the fame Points of the Horizon as they do in the

Heavens. The Times of their Rifing and Setting arc

(hewn by the Hour-Index, which likewife fhews the

Time of the Moon’s palling over the Meridian. If

you want to fee to greater: Exaftnefs the Rifing and
Setting of the Moon, find her Latitude for that Day
by the Ephemeris ; and as it is South or North, ferew

her fo many Degrees from the Ecliptic, meafuring

them by the Paftboard K, applying it to the Ecliptic

as above mention’d; and then turning the Globe
round you will fee the Time of the Moons Rifing

and Setting by the Hour-Index, and her Amplitude
on the Horizon for that time, as it is affeCted by her
Latitude, which will fometimes be very confiderable.

This may be very ufeful, efpecially in giving Lee*

tures upon the Globes; becaufe a large Company at

fome Diftance will eafily fee this Sun and Moon go-
ing above and below the Horizon as they rife and
fet, and likewife their Appulfes to different fix’d

Stars: Whereas in the ufual Way, when there is only
the Sun’s Place in the Ecliptic Ihewn, it is not eafy

7 for
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for any one to keep his Eye upon that Part of the

Ecliptic as the Globe is turned round, unlefs it be in

fome remarkable Circle of Longitude 5 and it is not
very eafy to know the Moon’s Place, unlefs at her
Conjun&ion, Oppolition, or Quadratures.

This fimple Apparatus fhews all the Varieties that

can happen in the Riling and Setting of the Sun and
Moon, which are very curious, efpecially about the

Poles, where the Sun is prefent for one Half of the

Year, and abfent for the other Half 5 the Moon in

Winter fhining conftantly without fetting from the

firft to the third Quarter, in the Sun’s Abfence; and
in Summer the full Moon is never feen at the Poles 5

for fhe fets at the firft Quarter, and rifes not till the

third, fave what may happen on account of her Lati-

tude.

All the ‘Phenomena of the Harveft-Moon become
very plain by this additional Parti and in making
fome Trials I find, that, to fome- Places of the Earth,*

the Moon will not differ above an Hour in her

Riling for fifteen Nights together, but will differ fome-

times 23 Hours in her Setting, within the Compafs
of that fifteen Days 5 and for the next fifteen fne

will fet within an Hour of the fame Time, and differ

2 3 Hours in her Riling. This is taken in round Num-
bers, but may be confider’d with more Exa&nefs by.

thofe who are better acquainted with the celeftial

Motions. I fhall only add,, that the Places of the

Earth where thefe Phenomena happen, are thofe

lying under the Polar Circles.

XXIL
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XXII. "The Cafe of a young Child, at Hough-
ton in Huntingdonfhire, born with all iU

Bones difplaced : Communicated Febr. 8,

1746. by Mr . Edward Davis, Surgeon at

Huntingdon, to Dr . Herman Heineken in

London.

Read May 14. EING defired to fee a young Child,
1747*

I j who, they told me, was bom with

all his Bones difplaced, I vifited it, and found both

the Radius and Ulna of the right Arm, with the

Bones of the Carpus and Metacarpus,
alfo the Fore-

finger and Little-finger of the fame Hand, all diflo-

cated. The Radius and Ulna of the left Arm were
diflocated, and receded from each other 5 likewife the

Fore-finger and Little-Finger of the fame Hand. The
Os Femoris of the right Leg was diflocated very

oddly, and laid downwards, fo that one might feel

the End of it : The Ratella laid high up the Thigh*
and the Tibia and Fibula at their Union with the

Os Femoris were alfo diflocated, and receded very

much from each other. The right Leg, the Tibia

and Fibula ,
at their Union with the Os Calcis

,
alfo

the Os Calcis, and the Tarfal and Metatarfal Bones,
likewife moft of the Toes. The left Leg, the

Fibula y with fome of the Metatarfal Bones, and
and fome of the Toes. The Head, upon Examina-
tion, likewife is very curious : The lambdoidal Suture
is ofiified all round, and rifes with a Prominency
half an Inch high : The occipital Bone has feveral

R flings, which feel like feveral Exoftofissy and the
two protuberant Sides of the occipital Bone are en-

,
A a a a larged
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enlarged to a prodigious Degree, and unite with each

other, but leave a Dent between them which feels

like a Suture. They are enlarged, I believe, to fix

Inches long, and three broad : It is all offified ; the

Midwife and Nurfe fay it was foft at firft : The reft

of the Head appears very well.

This Child is feven Days old : I have reduced the

diflocated Bones, tho' fome with great Difficulty ;

for the Ends of the Bones and Cartilages feemed to

be all offifying 5 and there feems to be an univerfal

Anchylofis coming on. I could not reduce the right

Foot well; it*was ail offified, with the Bones difplaced,

and the Extenjor Tedis ^Pollicis longus was con-

traded, and had drawn the Foot almoft round. The
Jaw-Bone was alfo diflocated, which the Midwife
could eafily put in its Place, and the Chin- Stay fup-

ported it very well ; that is, almoft well, only apt

to flip out on one Side. The Midwife and Nurfe

fay, they could eafily, for the two firft Days, put ail

the Bones in their Places with Eafe, but they con-

tinually fell out again.

The Mother receiv'd a Fall a Fortnight before De-
livery, and jhe fanfies the Bones were difplaced with

the Fall, tho' fhe did not hurt herfeif: But whether

it is from thence, or from fome Vice in the Fluids,

I fhall not determine. If it were not for feverai Ex-
oftofiss and Anchylofis

s

in feverai Parts, I ftiould

have imagin'd the Child (tho' fo young) were rickety }

but for the above Reafon it cannot be that. The
Child feems at prefent lufty and ftrong, but I think

will foon be otherwife ; the Woman is lufty, and

walks out about her Bufincfs, tho’ but a Week ago

deliver’d ; >ancl fhe has fix Children befidcs, all very

healthy.
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healthy.*—— I intend, if the Child dies, to do what
I can to get it, and make a Prefent of it to the Royal
Society .

XXIII. A Differtation on the Situation of the

ancient Roman Station of Delgovitia in

the Place where the Delgovitia of the Romans really

hood ; fome fuppofing it at one Place, and fome at

another.

My worthy and learned Friend Mr. Francis Drake,
in his excellent Hiftory and Antiquities of Tork, has

given us every thing which has hitherto been wrote
in Support of the Claim made by each Place to the

Honour of riling out of the Ruins of that ancient

Town 5 together with his Reafons for fixing that

Station at Londesburgh\ all which I beg Leave to

recapitulate in as few Words as poffible, and to make
fome few Remarks thereupon, before I proceed to

fhew where I think Delgovitia really was.

There are three Places where the Site of Delgo-
vitia has been fix'd at ; viz . Weighton, Godmanham,
and Londesbilrgh. See the Map in Tab. X.
The Reafons offer'd for fixing it at Weighton are

three

;

Firft ,
From the fuppofed Derivation of the Name.

Secondly
,
From fomething like a Tumulus being

at the Eafl End of the Town. And

HE learned Antiquarians have hi-

therto been greatly at a Lofs to find

A a a a z Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Becaufe the Diftance from Derventio
agrees with the Itinerary.

As to the firft, the learned Cambden would have

Delgovitia to be derived from the British Word
Delg<We, which fignifies the Statues or Images of the

Heathen Gods j therefore, as fome Peribns would
have Weighton to be derived from fomething of the

like Caufe, upon no other Foundation, than that

Weightelberg in Germany is noted by Conrad Celtes
,

fays Dr. Gale ,
as a remarkable Town in thofe Parts.

Another Perfon (a) fays, that Delgovitia was
called Devovicia, or jDelruovicia ; from whence take

Vic, and add the Saxon Termination Ton , there is

fomething like Wighton \ efpecially when we con-

fider that the Saxon U and W were founded alike.

Both thefe (fuppofed) Proofs for Weighton will

drop, when we confider, that an eafier and much
more probable Derivation of it may be found out

the Name being intirely Saxon,
and is plainly derived,

from the Saxon Word ye£, or j?ae£, Via, Stra-

tum, a Road or Street 5 and from the Verb ye&aiv

ire, tranjtre,
to travel: The Termination Ton is ob-

vious to all; lb the Belgic or High 'Dutch Week,

Wegh, JVeghe ,
are the_ fame with our Way, and fig-

nify the fame Thing. This is moll likely, becaufe

Weighton now (lands at the Conjuncture of feveral

Roads, which here meet, and run from thence by

Kexby-Bridge to Tork , and thence may be called

Weighton ,
or Way-Town . The Roman military

Ways, both from c
Pr<etorium and from Lindum-> took

a

{a) In the Chorography of Britain *

r
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a different Courfe, and went by Londesbutgh> as" It

fhall {hew in the Sequel 5 and the old Road being

turn'd this Way, a new Town fprung up, which took

its Name from the Occafipn of altering the Road.

The fecond Reafon offer'd to prove Weighton to

have been Delgovitia is, becaufe Mr. Horjeley ob-

ferved fomething like a Tumulus at the Weft End of

the Town. This alone is to weak an Argument to

prove this Place a Roman Station, that I fhall take

up no Time in endeavouring to confute it. I muft

^alfo remark, that there are not the lead Remains of

any Roman Road leading to Weighton? which there

always are to any known Roman Station.

The third Reafon offer’d, is, becaufe this Place

agrees fo near with the Diftance from Derventio^
as mention'd in the Itinerary 5 but this Argument
muft fall, when 1 fhall fhew in the Sequel, that it is

not true in Faft, having had the Road meafured.

There is no other Reafon offer'd, why Delgovitia
was xihzvz Godmanham now is, than that this latter

Place was faid, by Venerable Rede,
to be Locus Ido-

lorum
,
or a Place of Idols. Mr. Burton,

in his Itin.

Anton . feems to lay a Strefs on the quondam Idolo-

rum Locus ,
and fays. It may allude, as well to Ro-

man Idols as Saxon; But this is too far (train'd $

and we may juftly enough conclude, that this was a

Temple neither of Roman Structure nor Worihip,
but a Place dedicated to SaxonTdolatry

;
fuch a one

as is deferibed i w Verjlega?^ inclofed with a Hedge
inftead of a Wall : For we find the curious Mr. Drake
made a very ftridt Enquiry, and could not perceive

the lead Remains of any Ruins j meeting with no-

thing
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tiling but Holes and Hills, where Chalk or Lime-
Pits had been made.

There being not fufficient Proof offer'd to fix Del-
govitia here, I fhall now proceed to examine what
Mr. Drake brings, to prove that Londesburgh may
claim this Honour, he being the firft Perfon who has

attempted to fliew it 5 and I m ufl: own, has brought

much more fubftantial Reafons to fupport his Opi-

nion, than have been mention'd in Behalf of either

Weighton or Godmanham. Thefe are five in Num-
ber 5 viz.

Firft, From the Name of the Place, i. e. Burgh
or Brough.

Secondly,
The Diftaiice from Eboracum and Der*

ventio will anfwer the calculated Miles in the

Itinerary
,

as well as Weighton.

Thirdly ,
Becaufe the Roman Road lay that Way.

Fourthly, Becaufe Roman Coins are found there.

And
Fifthly, Becaufe there are Repofitories for the Dead

often found.

As to the firft 5 That it might derive Part of its

Name, viz. Burgh,
from a Fortrefs on Land, I

agree to ; and very likely there might have been
fome Guards kept there,' becaufe it ftands fo high,

that it commands the Profped of the whole Country
from thence to Brough , where the Romans ufed to

ferry over to and from Lincoln ; as appears by the

military Road on both Sides the River, Here might,

I fay, have been a Guard kept, to fee that no Enemy
came on that Side to furprife them in their Station;

and which indeed feems to be the more confirmed

by the Coins found here, as well as the Number
7 of
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of human Bones. Tho’ this laft is no certain Proof*

becaufe a Battle or Skirmifh might have been fought

near or upon this Place; which indeed feems to have

been the Cafe, fo many Bodies being found together 5

yet, when join’d with other Circumflances, it helps

flrongly to confirm his Opinion. But I have not

heard of any old Foundations, Ruins, or Romanfizsz-
ments having been difeover’d in or near this Place*

The fecond Reafon offer’d is, becaufe it wili an-

fwer the calculated Miles in the Itinerary. This

Place comes nearer the Itinerary than Weighton ;

but this Point I fhall wave difeufling, till I come to

treat of that Place where I think \Delgovitia'• flood.

The third Reafon is, becaufe' the military Way led

thither from Brough. This, tho’ a Proof that the

Romans paffed and repafied where that Place now
ftands, yet is no Proof of its being a Roman Station.

The fourth Reafons I have already fpoke to under

the firft Head here offer’d ; fo I fhall now proceed to

prove, I hope, where Delgovitia really flood.

I fhall not fpend much Time in fpeaking of the

Wifdom of the Romans,
either in their military or

political Capacity: Some few Things however, tend-

ing that Way, I am obliged to mention, in order to

fhew their Motives for fixing a Station in the Place

1 hint at, and then 1 fnall endeavour to bring my
Proofs that that Station was their Delgovitia

.

Among others, thefe were ftrong Reafons for

keeping the feveral Stations; viz . to guard the Palfes,

to keep the Country in Awe, and to have a con-
fiderable Number of Men together, to prevent a Sur-

prize from any foreign Invafion, and fometimes to
fecure a Supply of Provifion.

I don "I
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1 don't know any Part of the County of Tork that

required fo ftrong a Guard as this Place (ftrong ir has

been, is evident from the Plan of the Camp)
; becaufe

it is fo fituated, that Torky for want of this Station,

might have been fooner furprifed, either by any foreign

Enemies, who might have made a Defcent upon them,
from either the Humber, or German Ocean ; or from an
Infurre&ion ofthe Inhabitants of chz Eajl-Ridmg} both
which are by this Station fufficiently guarded againft.

It likewife gave them an Opportunity of receiving

and defending their Recruits, either from Rome, or

from any other of the Southern Parts of the Ifland 5

who could either come by Water, or crofs the River

from out of Lincolnshire.

As the guarding their Paftes was one ftrong Reafon for

fixing Stations, any Perfon, by looking on and examin-

ing the annexed Map, (fee Tab. X.) and the Draught
of the Camp, [fee Tab. IX.) will eafily atone View,
fee why that Place muft be preferable for fuch a Station;

for it is juft at the Angle where four Roman military

W ays meet 5 fo that, by guarding fufficiently that one
Pafs, they fecur’d all the four Roads 5 which, had they

been ftation d either at Weighton> Godmanham,
or Lon -

desburghy
they could not with the fame Men have

done. This will be more evident, by drawing a Line

of the Roman Road on the Map of Torkftnre from

Brough Ferry on the River Humber lhro' Londes-

burgh Park to ..Malton ,
and from Stamford-Bridge

to Rattrington near Spurnkead 5 and then you will

find that the Roads crofs each other betwixt or near

Milhnton zn&.Wartre Priory.

Moreover the Country itfelf, by Nature, helped,

with only little Art, to make their Camp at that

time
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time almoft impregnable, the Hills being kom 60 to

90 Yards perpendicular in Height, and their Sides

very fteep, which are very apparent in the Plan.

From one Part of this Camp they could fee a great

way towards Mahon, and all the Way down the

great Vale of Tork> from near Hambleton- Hills
to Howden, and from Londesburgh (where I

doubt not but they kept a Watch-Guard) they could
fee all the Way from Howden to Brough-Ferry»

Hence they could not be furprifed from the South-
Eaft, South-Weft, or North-Weft Quarters 5 there-

fore they had only chiefly the Eaftern Sides to for-

tify > and how they have done that, the Plan of their
Camp (Tab. IX.) will better fhew than 1 can defcribe.

Another Reafon for their fixing here is very evi-

dent 5 becaufe, at the Foot of the Hill, not 100
Yards from where the Roman Pavement was, there

are two Springs of fine clear Water, which, united,

form what they call the Beck . Thefe Springs never
fail, even in the hotteft and dried Summers (a rare

thing to be met with upon the Wolds
)
and there is

not another Spring within two Miles of that Place,

but what is either quite dried up, or greatly dimi-

nifhed in a dry Seafon $ infomuch that at this Day,

in fome Seafons, the People are obliged to drive

their Cattle feveral Miles hither for Water.

From this Situation their Army could never want
Provifions, having a free Communication either by
Land or Water, with the Southern Parts of the

Ifland.

All that Part of the Plan of the Camp (Tab. IX.)

marked a. a. a, a. defcribes deep Valleys $ from the

Bottom of which to the Top of the Hills are in general

B b b b from
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from 60 to j)0 Yards in perpendicular Height, and

the Sides are very fteep. All along the Hills, from
Vale to Vale are Roman Works, reprefented in

the Plan at b.b»b.b. ; fo that nothing could pafs

that Way, without the Knowledge and Con-
fent of the Guards. It muft alfo be obferved, that,

of all the Works, thofe guarding the Parts toward

Bridlington are the ftrongeft; they being from 4 to

6 Ditches in Breadth, each of which are 10 or 12

Yards broad.

At the Places marked c.c.c.c. In the Valleys,

were Watch-Guards, kept to prevent any Surprize,

by the Enemy attempting to get at the Station that

Way.
All thefe Works inclofe 41 8 y Acres of Grounds

whence it is evident here muft have been a large

Army. You fee in feveral Places where their Tumuli
or Barrows were, reprefented by little green Hills.

Having fhewn the Fortifications and Out- works of

the Camp, I will now prove the Part within thefe

on which TDelgovitia flood.

About half a Mile North-Eaft of Millington
,
on the

South Side of a gently Hoping Hill, were found feveral

Stone Foundations of Buildings of different Sizes, and
of different Shapes,- among which were found feve-

ral Fragments of Roman Pavements, Roman Tiles,

Flues, and two Roman Coins, all or the chief of which
are reprefented in their refpeftive Colours in Tab. IX.

and X. Thefe are all Proofs of the Buildings bavins:

Roman. There was likewife dug up a Piece of a

large Stone Pillar, of about fix Feet in Length, but

of no regular Orders which, notwithftanding, might
yet be Romany for we can't fuppofe thofe military

People
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People fo well skill'd in Archite&ure as the Artifls

at Rome .

If 5Delgovitia (as Cambden hints) be derived from
the Britijh Word Ttelgwe , which fignifies Statues or

Heathen Gods, this Place may lay claim to a Title

on that Account, much fooner than either Weighton
or Godmanham*, for here was dug up a circular

Foundation refembling a Temple in all Appearance j

being within of 47 Feet Diameter, and the Founda-
tion was near five Feet thick*

Near to this circular Building, but South of it,

were the Foundations of two oblong fquare Build-

ing, but with a ftrait Entrance, not two Feet wide,

wherein I apprehend they put in the Fuel and Fire

for their Sacrifices ; there being evident Marks of
burning upon the Stones, they being almoft burnt

thro' : Moreover, in digging in the middle of thefe

two Buildings, we found about half a Yard thick of

Afhes, wherein were fome few fmall Pieces ofWood,
Fuel, and Pieces of Brute-Bones, chiefly burnt, and

a great Part of an Horn of a large Deer, which I now
have by me.

Eaft of thefe were laid open the Foundations of
another fquare Building, wherein we found the Pave-

ments, Coins, &c. as are here reprefented in Tab.
X.

The Situation of thefe Buildings was very ftrong,

being guarded on the South-Eaft and North-Eaft by
a deep Vale, the Sides of which are very fteep.

From what has been faid, 1 think there is nothing

wanting now to prove this to have been the Uelgo-
vitia

, but to reconcile the Diftance as mention'd in

the Itinerary .

Bbbb 2 From
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From Eboracum to ‘Derventio M. eP. VTL
From TXerventio to

cDelgovitia M. ‘P. XIII.

Total M. T. XX.

I had the Road meafured from York to the circular •

Building or Temple, and the Particulars were as fol-

lows* viz.
Miles. Yards.

From Tork to Stamford-Bridge,
or Der-^

ventio, were —- J 7 l $4

From Stamford-Bridge to the firft Begin-

ning of the Roman Works,
From the firft Barrier to the circular Foun-

From the Temple to the Eaft Side of the?
r

Works is ~— —- i

Total

This, tho* not exa&ly the fame Diftance mention'd

in the Itinerary,
is yet nearer it than either Londes-

burgh, Weighton,
or Godmanham ; for Londesburgh

is five computed Miles farther than this Place $ and
if we add i Mile and a half more (they in general

meafuring one Third more than computed at),

then it will be about 6 Miles and a half; which,

added to i j Miles and a Quarter, will make Lon-
desburgh to be 23 Miles and three Quarters from
Tork s which differs more from the Itinerary than

the Place where I fuppofe the Uelgovitia to have

been. Both Godmanham and Weighton are ftill far-

ther off, the laft being 3 computed Miles from Lon-

desburgh j

}

7 20p

3 132
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desburgh ; and if it meafures one Third more, then

it will amount to 4 Miles and a half 5 which, added

to 23 Miles and three Quarters, will make the Dif-

tance betwixt Eboracum and Weighton , by *Derven-

tio and Londesburgh ,
to be 28 Miles one Quarter.

I think this little Variation from the Itinerary

not to be an Argument ftrong enough to prove this

Place not to have been the Helgovitia , when put

in Competition with the Situation, <&c. which at

one View both of the Map and Plan will appear 1

confidering at the fame time, that the Proportion be-

twixt the Roman Mille Raffuum and our Miles is

nearly as 19 to 21.

From what I have faid, I think it is evident, that

neither Weighton, Godmanham, nor Londesburgh,
ftand where Helgovitia was. I have in the firft

Place fhewn the Probability of this Place near Mil-

lington being the Station, from the known Prudence

of the Romans,
becaufe one Set of Men could de-

fend the whole four PafTes; which could not have

been done, had they been placed at Weighton,

Godmanham,
or Londesburgh .

Secondly ,
I have fhewn, that, from the very Situ-

ation and Nature of the Country, there required but

little Art to make their Camp, at that time, almoft

impregnable 5 the Valleys in general being from 60
to 90 Yards deep, and the Sides thereof very fteep.

Thirdly, That from this Camp and Londesburgh
they might fee the whole Country from the Hum-
ber on the South-Eaft, up the Vale of Tork on the

Weft towards the North-Weft Side s fo that no
Army could furprife them that Way,

8 Fourthly

,
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Fourthly,
That they could always have a fuf-

ficient Quantity of Provifions, and never want Water,

even in the hotteft Summers. And,

Fifthly, That there has been a Roman Station

here, as is evident from the Roman Pavement,

Coins, Tiles, and Foundations of the Ruins : And if

the Romans had had a Station at Weighton
,
Godrnan -

ham-> or Londesburgh,
they would fcarce have had

one fo near the other.

All thefe Things concur in proving this to be the

Site of FDelgovitia ; and there is or can be no Argu-

ment brought againft it > except that, by the Itinerary ,

the Diftance from Fboracum by FDerventio, is fet

down at XX M. *P. and by our Meafure the Diftance

from Fork to the circular Foundation, in the Camp,
is only 17 Miles, one Quarter, and 55 Yards 5 fo that

there is above two meafur’d Miles and one half Dif-

ference. In Anfwer to this, I fay, May not the Iti-

nerary be as wrong here as in fome other Places 5

which is very evident in feveral Inftances ) And as it is

wrong in fome others, I doubt not but it may be fo

in this: Befides, the Romans might calculate from
the Center of Fork ; and this Menfuration only goes

from the Bar at Walmgate to the circular Foundation

in the Roman Camp. But fuppofing the Itinerary

to be exaftly right, yet, when the Difference betwixt

the Roman Mil. Raff, and our Miles is calculated, I

believe it will end all Dilput.es on that Score.

An
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An Appendix to the foregoing Taper, by Mr*
Fr. Drake jF. R. S-

TIME, which fubverts and deftroys the greateft Works
of Mankind, hath an equal Property of bringing

Things to Light. The Delgovitia pf the Romans
in this Country, fo long fought after by Cambden , and other

Writers, as well as myfelf, is at length difeover’d fo far,

that there is no need of any more Conjecture about it.

Being informed, in the Year 1745, of fome Roman Cu-
riofities found in a Field near Millington, on the Wolds, Dr.

fiurton of York and myfelf fet out to furvey them. On our

coming to the Place, an intelligent Countryman and his

Father condu&ed us to a large plain Field, on the South
Side of Millington Wood, where we were Shewed feveral

Foundations of Buildings under Ground, on the very Stones

of which the apparent Marks of Fire may be traced. Two
Bafes of Pillars, of an irregular Order, and a large Piece of a

Column, were alfo difcovePd •, feveral Pieces of teflelated

Pavements, Roman Bricks, Tiles, were dug up. The
Father told us, that, about 40 Years before, hefaw the Foun-
dations of a circular Building, about fifteen Yards Diameter,

dug up in this Place ; which muft have been the Veftiges of

fome Circus or Temple : That it had been the Cuftom for the

Inhabitants of their Village, Time out of Mind, to dig for

Stones in this Ground when they wanted *, and that they

muft often do, in a Country almoft clear of fuch Materials.

The Church of. Millington- itfelf feems to have been built

out of the Ruins of this antient Roman Station.

That this was really the Delgovitia fo long fought af-

ter, I think, is beyond Contradiction. The Diftance from
York coincides very juftly with the Itinerary ; nineteen or

twenty Italian Miles agrees pretty well with our prefent

Computation 5 and at the fame time points out the true

military Way from the Humber to York. Inftead of forcing,

a. Road through the Vale, the Romans very wifely chofe to

moimt
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mount the Hills as foon as poflible ; and therefore directed

their Stratum from York to the Ford, over the River Ber-

went at Stainfordburg \ and from thence in a direCt Line to

Garrowby Hill ; which I take to be corrupted from Bar

-

rowby, many of thofe Tumuli or Barrows being near this

Place. On the Top of this Mountain, as I may well call

it, though the Road turns up it by an eafy Afcent, begins

a Series of fuch enormous Works for Fortification, as the

like is not to be met with in the whole Hand.
This Road on the Summit of the Hill in a ftrait Line

points direCtly for Sureby or Burlington-Bayr the Sinus
Salutaris of Ptolemy . But another Road to the right

takes a different Courfe, and comes down to the Ruins l

have before mentioned. From thence the Road leads direCtly

to Londesburg? the Place which I once thought the Station

fought for : It pailes thro* Lord Burlington’s Park, where
more of it was laid open laft Year than I had before feen,

in widening the large and noble Canal in that Inclofure.

This Place was before a Morafs, and the Romans were

obliged to force a Way through it, which is eight Yards
broad, and laid with Stone edgeways to a great Depth.

The Road paffed up the Hill on the other Side this marfhy
Place, and divided into two Branches on the Top of it

;

one Way pointing through Weighton to Brough on the

Humber, and the other by the Eaft End of Godmondham
directly for Beverley *, which now I am convinced alfo was
the Petvaria of Ptolemy . From which laft Station it

muft have gone out direCtly for Patrington or Spurnhead
;

one of which was certainly the. Praetorivm,
mention’d as the lafh Stage in the firft itinerary Route of

Antoninus .

This Sea-Port mull be very commodious to touch at,

either going or returning from Gaul, or the Belgic Coafts,

and bringing military Stores, £dV. from thence, either to

York or Malton ; to which laft Place the Camolodvnvm
of Ptolemy, another Road branches out, apparently from

the Conjunction on the Top of Garrowby-Hill, ahd leads

dlreCtly to it. But to return to our Delgovitia.
The
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The Situation of this Place is admirable, and the ftupen-

dcus Works about it, thrown up for a Defence to this Sta-

tion, and the feveral grand Roads near it, are not to bede-

fcribed. The Town itfelf was placed on a Declivity of a

Hill, almoft full South ; and very near its Ruins arife fome
rapid Springs of excellent Water-, and fo copious, as, when
joined in one Stream, turns a Mill ; from which I fuppofe

the Name of Millington has proceeded. There was aIfb

lately difcover’d a Well above a Mile E. b S. from thefe

Springs, dug thro’ the folid Rock, Twenty-fix Yards deep,

which mufl have been a Roman Work.
To the South-Weft there are no Ramparts thrown

up-, but to the Eaft, North-Eaft, and due North, the

whole Country is full of them. The Yales are all of

them guarded by fm.all Encampments at their Angles -, the

Veftiges of the Barracks, now vifible, are called by the

Country People 'the Camps . Thefe were to prevent any
fudden Surprize that Way. On the Hills, from Vale to

Vale, fome of which are from 6o to 90 Yards deep, and
prodigious fteep, are thrown up Works, as Ramparts, 12

Yards broad, and proportionably high, which join in right

Angles with the Vallies, and ferve as a ftrong Barrier every-

where. Whether they had any Palifadoes upon them is

uncertain : but without them they are capable of flopping

an Enemy •, which they had Caufe to be apprehenfive of*

by its Neighbourhood to the German Ocean, from whence
the Saxons gave them many Alarms.

Dr. Burton was at the Expence to have the Whole of thefe

Works meafur’d and plann’d out ; a Map of which has been

exhibited to the Society (fee Tab. IX.)* but, uponmyfhewing
a correct Copy of the Draught to Lord Burlington, his Lord-
fhip order’d me to get the Survey of the Road leading from
thence through his Park at Londesburghxo the Divifion into

two added to the former Plan 5 by which a Courfe of fome
€ c c £ Mile%
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Miles, and many Thoufands more Acres on both Sides the
Road are given

L

F. Drake,

XXIV. Abetterfrom Mr.Jofepli Ames F.ft.£
and Seer. of the Soc. Aatiquar. to C. Mor-
timer M\ D. Seer. R. S. concerning a Plic&

Polonica.

Good Sir,

Read May ^ N

E

the 22d, 1746, in the Morning*
5747

‘ J Mrs. Hannah Coomes/ a neat old

Woman, whofe Hair for ‘Plica Polonica,
as it is calfdlj

I fhew'd the Society laft Thurfday, came and gave me
the following Informations.

That fee was of a genteel Family in Staffordshire,

who had fuffer’d much in the Civil Wars 5 and that

her Mother had her Hair grow in the fame manner,
whofe Maiden Name was Alice Goldfmith $ but her

own Maiden Name was Hannah Bunby ,
born in the

Hay-market, in the Parifh of White-Chapel and bap-

tized at Aldgate on a Saturday the, oi June, 1645.

Her Mother, having fuch fort of Hair, ufed to comb
hers much to prevent it, till fomedmes the Blood

came: When fee was about 14 Years old fee per-

ceived it to grow thick juft about the back Part of
her Head, and at length grew to this matted long

Subftance I now faw it, of 109 Inches long. She

fays
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fays flie has had four Husbands 5 the firft Nicholas

Woodcock ,
to whom fhe was married when about

28 Years old, and had four Children by him 5^ all

died young; but obferved nothing of their Hair grow-
ing fo. I am,

SIR,

Tour mojl humble Servant,

J. Ames,

See fouie Cafes of the Plica Polonica in thefe Tranfaftiom,

N°. 417. p . 50. et feq .

C, Afa

XXV. A Defcription of fome Clay Moulds
or Concaves of ancient Roman Coins found
in Shroplhire

;
by Mr. Henry Baker F.R.S.

Read June 4-TJJ AVING been lately favour'd by a

very ingenious Gentleman ofShrews-
bury with the Sight and Ufe of fome ancient Moulds
made of Clay, bearing the fame Types and Infcrip-

tions that fome of the Romm Coins are known to

have, and being enabled, by the Afliftance of our
mod worthy Trefident of the Royal Society

,
to

make out the Inscriptions and Types impreffed on
the faid Moulds, I judged it might prove agree-

able to this Society to fee Specimens of fo great a

Curiofity as thefe Moulds feem to be, and to have
fome Account concerning them.

Co c c 2 Four
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Four of the five in my PofTefTion were found in

digging Sand, at a Place called Ryton near Condover
(query whether Rutunium), f Miles from Wroxalter
(i. e. Uricontum

)
in Shropfhire , about a Mile from the

Watlingftreet Road : Thefe are all of the Size of a

Roman "Denarius,
and little more than the Thick-

nefs of our Halfpenny. They are made of a fmooth
Pot, or rather Brick- Clay, that feems to have been

well cleanfed from Sand or Dirt, and well beat or

kneaded, to render it fit for taking a Tair Impreflion..

Great Numbers of thefe were found, but, for want
of Care, mod of them were broke in Pieces. They
are deferibed N°. 1, 2, 3, 4, in the Account below.

The fifth, which is twice as thick as any of the reft,

was found at Wroxalter ; the Clay it is made of dif-

fers but littleffrom the former ; and the Impreflion

on it is alfo of the Size of a Dendrius} and of the

fame TTime with the reft.

See Tab. X.

N°. 1. Is probably the Reverfe of ^Denarius ofSeverusy

mention'd in Mezzobarba, p. 268. from Noris de

Vot . X. Figura veldta coram arafacrificans

VOT A. SVSCKPT A. K.

N°. 2. On one Side

—

- Caput Julia? Sever

i

1VLIA A VGVST A.

On the other Side is the Reverfe of a Denarius
ofSeverus. Mezzob. p. 274. ViEioria gradieus

cumfune fuper feuto .'

—

-p.m..tr.p.viii. cos. ii.

p.p.

N°. 3. A Reverfe of Caracalla. Mezzob^. 286.-—

Trophreum de Darthis cum duobus captivis ajji-

dentibus . part. max. pon.tr.p.v.cos.

N°. 4. Caput Julice Severi. ivlia avgvsta.
N°.
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'N°. y. Caput Julia Severi,—'Ivlia avgvsta.

I remember no Account of any fuch kind of

Moulds being found in other Countries, excepting

fome faid to be found at Lyons ; but I believe more
of them have been difcover'd at different Times in

England ; though I cannot pretend to fay when, or

where. I have been informed, that fome Years ago,

the Earl of Winchelfea had feveral Impreffions or

Moulds of this Sort (all joined together Side by Side)

on one flat Piece of Clay, as if for the making many
Cafts at once: They were all of the Emperor Seve-

rus: And I have feen, in the Earl of Pembroke %

moft valuable Collection a Clay Mould imprefled

on both Sides, as N°. 2. amongftthefe alfois, one of
the Sides bearing the Head of the fame Emperor,
and the other Side a known Reverfe of his. Four
Of the Five in my Hands are alfo of Severus or his

Wife Julia, and the other is a Reverfe of Caracalla,
his Son and immediate Succeflor 5 fo that all, we know
of, may be faid to be of the fame Time very nearly.

They are feemingly intended for the Coinage of
Money ; though it is very difficult to conceive in what
manner they could be employed to that Purpofe ; efpe-

cially N°. 2. which has an Impreffionon both Sides;

unlels we fhould fuppofe they coined two Pieces at the

fame time, by the Help of three Moulds, ofwhich this

was to be the middle one.

If, by difpoftng thefe into fome fort of Iron Frame
or Cafe (as our Letter-Founders do the brafs Moulds
for calling their Types) the melted Metal could be
poured into them, it would certainly be a very eafy

Method of coining, as fuch Moulds require little

Time



Time or Expence to make, and therefore might be

fupplied by new ones, as often as they happen'd to

break.

Thefe Moulds feem to have been burnt or baked

fufficiently to make them hard, but not fo as to ren-

der them porous like Bricks, whereby they would have

loft their fmooth and even Surface 5 which in thefe

is plainly fo clofe, that whatever Metal fhould be

formed in them would have no Appearances like the

Sand-Holes, by which counterfeit Coins or Medals

are ufually dete&ed.

London, May 20.

*747-

XXVI. An extraSi of a letter from William

Jones Efq\ F. R. S. to Martin Folkes Efq-y
Prefdent of the Royal Society

; containing

a commodious difpoftion of equationsfor ex-

hibiting the relations ofgoniometrical lines.

THEOREM.
Fre/ented July 4

- JN a circle whofe radius is r, let there
*747- 1 ye two arcSj a thegreater, a the lefs,

each in the firfi quadrant $ put s, t, f, and v, for

thefine, tangent, feeant , and verfed fine of an arc

s

s', t', f', the fine , tangent, fecant of the complement

,

and v- , the njerfedfine of thefupplement ofthat arc
5

.

let z= iA-|- 3 ,x= iA'—a 5 or if z and x be put for
the arcs, it will be A= z-f-x,a= z—x.

Then will the terms in any column of the follow-

ing table, be proportional to their correjponding ones

in any other column.

From



ZlifiLE of /foHe/afeo ?/ s

of&oniomefricaslJLi?ies.

2 S.Z -

•JV2 Z

J.AH- a

7S.2Z

nA -\r& :

,y,A+.f a
4. a— A
z^A—2? a

2S,X ^A— j-,a ^
Sf

11
«".K

is

X 2 X
j-.A— a

.

% 2 x
z/A-—a

2 S,Z
4 2 Z

4A-f-a

S,2Z

s.A+a j;A-+-j;a s,A— J,a

\
2J,X AA-Kr,a s,A.-\-s,a.

?y, 2 x
4A—a

•S’,2 X
x.A_a

j; z s, z «r,x j; x

4 z

4 z J, Z /Z-J- Z

4 z r .

4z+4z

./•* ,4x

4x jyX

iom hence, almoft an infinite number of theorems may eafiiy be
red; fome of which are the following, given here as examples of
e ife of the table.

e

I s,zxs,x— iw',a-s'.A—±rx*\z-x—s',z-\-x— '~rr—~-n\

s,zxs ,x= jrxs\a+s,A= ]rw',z-x-f ssg£ rr fjyi

-J\rr—/\x
~JJL

^ If A,B,C, be any three angles ; Z=A-j-R,X=A—B,H=|A-fB4-C.
hcn I^^C-^X -j.jC+XXf.iC—X-^fA+C-Bx^p+C-A^j.H^TBx^H^A.
nd irxv,z—v,c— ,,*Z+O0,iZ-C= /.iA+B+CX^IA+B-C= ^,Hx/,EPC,
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iv;

s,t
U

V,Z tyf-Z

-^‘*-z
.-andhr

z^,4z 2SS,-\z
jV,az

~~ \ 4 dliU vJ-«

*\& ‘

|

’

.. 1

V

f J r ,-V'

’
1

•

1

1

J
- If

v ,z

l^z*

!

'

;

.
•

- -
ti

1

vi.
?,z_ j,A-f4a Pr t\z_t\x /,a4tj',A
/,x j,A—4a /,z ’ t,z~/t,x /,x /,z /,a—r/,A . ?J

4A 4z-j- /,x s, z-f-xVII. —=
43 /,Z—/,X JjZ .

; ifzandxare two arcs, then 2;

VIII - :rp
r
— 42XJ,X+J ,zx4X_ 4zj:/,X

i
* *'“

Z /,zx/,x

- 1

IX /
^J,zxj\x-fj,zx4x ?T+/,ZX4X

;,

X. 4z±x—

r

/,z+/,x ,
^—- rrx/,zx/,x—— 7—/r • and / ,zix— * .

* .—

•

rr+tyZXt,x 5
/
5
z-^/

5
x

XI. jg®?.=^M§~A ; and /,z±z
rr-f tjLXtyX

fz*£\
tyZ±tjC

XII. In three equidiffcrent arcs 2?,^; where z {^\AA^'d) *s mean a:, and

x(~~\A—d) their common difference putjfl —

^

5j 2/>xs^—ixs'^i

Then s}A— P—~s,a— Qj\~sya ; And s,&= P—syA .== s,A—L

XIII. Let d—v^A—v,a^s\a-s\A-, then ss,^-^ss,£
;~ is,A-\-dxd — 2s*fcw. ^

When an arc is terminated in the fecond, third, or fourth quadrant, fome ofpe iign;

(*-{- and — ) of the terms- in the preceding theorems, will, by the known ruJe|becom(

contrary to what they now are.

XIV
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*
*1

,h£ "-*!«•< f 4 <S*.
. . or i

arcs> # & ^ err. whole number is the radium

r
a

f
S

iF
Qt
^l

OT the Produ<a °f ^he & co-fines, d^r fo- the

.rX'fL
p,o

?"
as ma<,c °f'3"y^ "«y tie, t’J, 6-n'ti t

S~» koni^.
’ *~b&c-) co-fines, where the co-fine noted by

Ji

Then the fine of «-f ,fev.=S— 6',,'-j- Sr—S''\&7. x—j-

And the co-fine of £*<. —5— S"

,

«V x_J__.
1 3 «!— 1

f//

X
r;

' 7!?
r'

foi
;
the fu

f
m of the tangents of the arcs, «, *. ,., ^r.

^.Lglnts, and i=
C

5
m °f ’ * pr°du£tS Qf CVCry two

> thrcc
>
four »

B=JT'— 5p'i

C=BT"—J2*^- <f
D=CT"— Bc

t'
,

'-\-AT1 ' 2^"

B—DT"—CP’+Br* 1 -'4r"'~L<rx
. Put R=—

£sfc.

Then the tangent of «+^+>-H, &>,— A-j-BR+CR^-j-DRi-^ERi &?<•.

JrILk ’ t

J?

e
,

fine* tan§ent* and fccant, of any arc g, being re-
refentedby s, t,f, the co-fine, co-tangent, and co-fecant, by j\ t\ A
aote ot the arc na are exprefled as in the following theorems.

Putting uM^=n",^% n"=u'«.”Cp , ^r 4

Sine ofna= »/?— n"AP~\-ri’BP—n*'CP-Jr »' '"DP, Wc7 x

S

J
**—»

r*-*

J
“

where P= SL. A=s-, B= AP-, C- BP-, D~CP-, &c.

CP t?r. x
't

i
Or — n^JZl.’LzlA p 4-*-Z3.!^4 £iJ

2 3
•'*‘r

> 6 v,_r *
.fill

' '

where yf, A, C, £jfr. ftand for the refpeftive preceding terms.

0. w..

where
\ A> Z?,C, &V. ftand as before,

M Dddd XVII.
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XV1 1 . Co-fine of na — .i~n P+n'''p L—H'fP i+n''''P\ &?>; x ,
where P =z ~

Or = r-f^.°^^f2±!r
. i=-*

where •, and ^,5,C, &?£. Hand for the refpeftive preceding terty.

Or put M’~ — jxr

;

.^Azzh ,B zzAN;G^zBNiD~ CN,&c;p rr n\p —n~^ipAzn—?. |P.

And a' == p; b'=zp.'f ' J d ~p ip'
v
-\p

v
i J

l — /^I'j #' = ^rf^pri/^rr^ pLpixL

The co-Hne- of ~A— Ba'-\- CP— Dcf Ed’, &c. xM
.XVIH. Let n

”
+**'

7?-—-}-n’v — nv" An

Q~z:— n' -\~nnr -\-B?i —An

A^n
B’—~n JA 1

~-n Y +«"

Z)==+»r,"-»«v"+C*'-5*w+^
&c. &c. — \

The tangent ofna~nt -f- At 3r—*-\- Bt 5r~~* -f- Cf>r—* -f* D/ 9r~ s &V.

Or

Or

Or

=
. » 4" -j- 5iV2

-j- CN3
-f- £)iV+ -j- &SV. x /, where N-

nzfla -\-Ati-\-Bc -\-Cd ~\-De ,&c. where a -zztiVz=zNa\e ~N&'id’zzzNei&

(

_n—n"N-\-n tyNz-n’'N3
-f-ri'"'N+, £sfc .

i~ri'N-\-ri' lNz—ri
JNz -Jfn

l,

N*. &c.
X *'

‘il

Co-tang
1 of na ~rz+A/

t
z+BUzN+CP zN1+D'i zN3 i-E,

t
zN*&c.x^-, where Ate --

Or —i-JrA,N-yB'Nz 'JfCNi j-D'N±-{-E'N5,&c.xjrz
t ; where

Or

I*

i

—

n'N-\-n'"Nz—n vN3 -\-n
r'N^—n'*N5>&c. rr_ .

. where Ni-1

'n—n'NfnN1—n"Ni f n'
n/N*

-

h*N*,&c.
X'

*
’

: A - n' A-h-n 1

B—Ari— B'-'n-n

C—Bri—

«

T C—H-ri

D —Cn' —Btin-\-Arf—

«

v7 D'=W
(sV. &c.

'C'—n'
,B , -\-n"Al—n///

Secant of na = i -j- ^fJV -f- J5Af2 -j- CAT3
-f-

DAT*+ £A^, £ste. x M.

° r ~i - n'NJrnn 'Ni -
,

»''Ni+nr/lNs&C.

X Mi where

Co-fccant Ofna i+A,

N±]i ,Nl+C ,

N*-^-D'N+-{-E‘N*, &c. x M ; where N

Or

rn

rn-l

»—»' jv r«"iv‘—

s

, '.vi-r>"'jv,
where iV— >
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XX. Let c be the chord of an arc {a) of the circumference of a circle,

whofe diameter is d. Put N=

where A, B
, C,

ftand for the refpective preceding terms.

As the preceding theorems are eafily deduced from the fir ft, io the following are rnofl

readily feen to be the immediate confequences of thefe ; and all depending upon no
other principles than what are generally made ufe of in common computations.

XXL Putting s, s\ t , t\ J f\ for the fine, co-fine, tangent,

co-tangent, fecant, co-fecant, of an arc (a), and v its verfed fine j

i*t ? - b f= M'rr=

f

= zf&c. n= -±

.

Then s~ i — q"N -j- q'
vN2 —

* q
vfN3 -\-q

r,llN+ -(- q
xN5

, (Sc. X a.

— a— ^'a^r— 3,

-f- q
1v

'a 5r—4— q
yfa7r—'

q

v,
"a9r— t

i
(Sc.

— a— — AN+ ^ BN— ^ CN -f ^ DN, &e. whereAM (Sc.

ftand for the refpedtive preceding terms.

And s'— r— q'a
zr~~

l

-f-j'Vr
- 3 — q

v
a 6r—* -j- qJ"a

%r~-\ (Sc.

= i —q'N+ q"'N2 — q'N* -f q
YIW* 2

’ X
2V$ 5 &V. x r.

= rl-d A ^JV— A jJAT-fJL CN, (Sc. ABA as Before.

' XXII. Alfo — q'a
2r— 1 — q

va^r~ 3

-f- q
v
'a

6r~~
li — q

r " ,a*r~\ (Sc.

(j . = T
to.

re — A'— - .iff- -LBN— LCN, to. X r. J,B,C, to. as before.
3.2 3 .* 5.0 7.8

XXIII. Let ;#=+?' — j" AndA=-A
\Aq B'=—B—AA

~ ?
v

' +M—A<i" C=~C—BA-AB'
D~-qvnAf ,,l-f^- JBf,+Aq\ D’^-D-CA—BB’—AC.
(Sc. (Sc.

Tangent /
—

0 -f* Ba^r~* + Ca 7r—6 -j- Da9r~”*> (Sc.

Or -1 + AN -jr BN2 ~ CN3 -j- DN4 -}- ENr

\iSc. x a.

To-tangent i— a ~'r2
-J~ A a -j- B'a^r— X

-f~ C'a 5r~* ~p D fa7r-~
r
\ {Sc.

Or ~^rr
-J- A a 2 Jr B'Na 2 A C'N2a z -j- D'N3az

, (Sc, > L.

XXIV.
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XXIV. Alfo let And «!=^f
,

&'~-r 4v'f"
>=+?’' —«?+"?' 5''=+?’"—
‘/'=~ q'"-\-c,q

r— <f'=—

5

,"'+
£t'2

v/—
/3Y

r
-J->",

&V- &V.
Secant/ — r ^r— 1

-f- £<j+r
- 3

-J- &?r»

Or = i -f- aiV-j- -f->A
r3 -|- jiV+, &Y. x r.

Co-fecant/= a— 1 r2 -j-
-f- y'a sr—1-\-l'a7r—6

, &c.

Or = rr-f- * aa-f-P Naa -j- yN*aa -f-
<*''‘N3aa,&c. x where AT— j

,

XXV. Putting^'^l^''^^ &c,N~l
Then arc a= i -f- ±p’N+ jfN* + jp"W3

-f- ^p
YN\ &?r. x x.

Or = x+ #^flV+ |/>"5iV+ jf'CN -j- ±p‘ vDN, &c.

Or — x-j-
JA ^V -j- AW + £| CiV-j-j* ZMV, £*. where A, B, C, t'<

ftand for the refpective preceding terms.

XXVI. If v is the verfed fine ofan arc a, diameter being A-, M—~d> R— vfE

Then arc a= i-f M-j- jj
AM+%BM+ %CMt &c.*Ri A,B,C, &c. r

as before.

XXVII. And putting N=*,A=:f, B— AN, C— BN, D 5= CN, ft

Then arc a= /— \AN+ }BN -$CN -f ^D2V + T
'

7 AiV, &c.

Or = i — }NZ— 7
3̂ + i^V+ + TT^

r;

, fs?f. x X.

XXVIII. Alfb, if c is the chord ofan arc (a) ; and N~~-
'

.
dd

Then arc ^— r-4- ~^AN —iiV’-j- i-CAT+ 7~DN, &c, where A> B, C> p
ftand for the refpective preceding terms.



ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Reader is defired to correft the Title of the XII tfl

Paper of the lad Number of thefe Tranfaftions in th$

following manner

:

A Letter from Richard Brocklesby M. D. 0//J F.R.S. to the

Prefident, concerning the Indian Poifon, fent over by Don
Antonio De Ulloa of Seville* F. R. S. and mentioned by

M. de la Condamine, of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris, in\his late Account of the River of the Amazons
in South America*

He is alfo defired in the lame Paper, to read towards the

Bottom of the firft Page, inftead of Mr. Juan Antonio de

Loa, Bon Antonio de Ulloa . This Gentleman was one of
thofe fent by the King of Spain to attend and afiift the

French Aftronomers of the Royal Academy of Sciences, in

their late Meafure of a Degree of Latitude near the Equator.

He was taken Prifoner at Cape Breton in his Return home,
and brought into England, where his Papers all relating to
the Mealure of the Degree, and other Aftronomical and
Philofophical Obfervations, were by the Favour of the

Lords Commilfioners of the Admiralty reftored to

him, to be publifhed in his own Country. An Ab-
ftrad of the fame was however by their Lordfhip’s

Leave communicated to the Royal Society, by their Frefident,

who was entrufted with the Perufal of the fame : And the

Author himfelf, who is a Gentleman of great Merit, was
foon after unanimouily chofen a Fellow of the Society.

Some time after his Return he procured the above-men-

tioned Specimen of this Indian Poifon, which he fent over

together, with fome Books, as a Prefent to his Friend the

Frefident of the Society.



errata.
In page 456, /. 21. r. Tab. II. Fig. 8.

In page 548, /. 28. add, by the Direction of the

Strokes according to the Rules of Heraldry.

In page 5-49, /. 10. add, fee Tab. IX.
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I, Extract of a Letter dated at Rome, Aug,

5, 1747* from Mr

.

Hoare, <2 young Sta-

tuary
,
ww purfuing his Studies there,

to his Brother Mr. Hoare, <2/2 eminent

Painter at Bath, giving a port Account of

fame of the principal antique Pictures found
in the Ruins of Herculaneum at Portici^

near Naples : Communicated by the Rev*

Mr. Birch,

HIS City was over-

thrown and fwallow’d

up by an Earthquake
near 1700 Years ftnce.

Some of the moft remarkable Curiolities, we faw,

were,

1. A Pidure of about five Feet long, and four

Feet wide, reprefenting the Education of Achilles,

by his Mafter Chiron the Centaur. The Figures are

about half as big as the Life. That of Achilles is

ftanding in a noble Adion, and is feen in Front, as

the principal Objed of the Pidure. He feems to

hearken with great Attention to, and is looking ftea-

dily on the Centaur, who is feen almofl in a Side

View. The Figures are both finely colour'd, and

well drawn s but that of the young Man moft exqui-

fitely fo.

2. Next to this is a Pidure of about three Feet

and an half high, and narrow, in which is a Wo-
man facrificing. The Figure is about two Feet high.

This Pidure feems to have been taken out of fome
Compartiment of Ornaments.

E e e e

is^eaa ai a ivieeiing

of the Royal Society,

O6lober22 1 1747* T

3. Next
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Next to this is a broken Piece, reprefenting

the Judgment of Baris. The Figures are about the

fame Size as that laft above-mention d. They are

not intire 5 the bottom Part being broken off about

the Knees. This is aifo a very fine Picture ,• but it

is impofilble to judge of all its Beauties, as it is

extremely changed and decayed 5 which is quite con-

trary to all the others, but, in particular, to that of

Chiron and Achilles > which is in a manner as frefh

as if it had been painted but Yefterday.

4. The next is a fine Pidure of the Story of

Virginia . The Figures are fomething bigger than

thofe in the abovementioned. The Charaders and
Exprefiions of the Heads are admirable. That of

Appius gives a juft Idea of the furious Tranfports in

which the Artift defigned to defcribe him. Vir-

ginia is weeping 5 and, in a word, all the Figures

are finely difpofed, and the Charaders well adapted

to the Subjed.

y. Two large Pictures were in a Nich in a Bafi-

licay about five or fix Feet high. The firft repre-

fents Thefeus vidorious over the Minotaur. He is

ftanding in a free and fine Pofture : One Foot is on
the Head of the Minotaur . But what feemed odd
to me, was the Figure of that Monfter itfelf, which.

1 had always feen differently reprefented; for, in.

this Pidure, the Head only represents that of a Bui],:

which is joined to the Body of a Man. Several

little Geniiy or Cupids (as we call them), all feem
impatient to fhcw their Refped to their Deliverer

:

One kiffes his Hand, another clafps round his Leg,,

and feveral others are in different Attitudes of Gra-

titude.

7
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titudc. The Figures are almoft as large as final!

Life.

<5. The other Figure reprefents Hercules and

the Goddefs of Nature. The Figure of Hercules is

(landing (feen in a Side View) repofing on his Club §

fomething like the Statue in the Farnefe Palace at

Rome . There is a Victory crowning the Hero, and
the Goddefs is fitting before him, and feems to ap-

plaud and thank him for his Labours. There arc

Numbers of fymbolical Figures belides in this Pidure.

Behind the Goddefs is a Satyr, and at Hercules’s

Feet a Boy fucking a Doe. My Friend, who con*

duded me, took particular Notice, how delicately

the Doe feemed to difpofe of her Legs, not to hurt

the Child s whilft at the fame time (he is licking his

Knees, as a Mark of her Tendernefs for him. This
Pidure is equal to the firft-mentioned; being exqui-

fitely finely drawn and coloured, and well com-
pofed.

7. There is a little Pidure, which I thought ex-

tremely odd for its Compofition. It is about 1 Foot

and an half long, and eight or nine Inches high : It

is a Parrot drawing a Chariot fomething like our

modern Chaifes . In the Chariot fits a fort of large

Horfe-fly, whofe two Horns ferve for the Bridle and

Reins to guide the Parrot.

8. Two Pidures, of about four Feet and an half

long, reprefent the Stage of a Theatre, with Come-
dians playing their Parts upon it. The Perfpedive

in thefe Pidures is very well obferved.

9. A Wedding, confiding of three Figures only.

They are much in the fame Tade of thofe of Aldo~

br&ndims Marriage at Rome. There are befides

E e e e 2 Numbers
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Numbers of little Frizes reprefenting Sacrifices, and

other Ceremonies, of the ancient Pagans ; moft of

them on black or red Grounds.

Thefe Pictures fhew, that the Antients underftood

PerfpeCtive and Landfchape, I mean, the Keeping par-

ticularly, which I have heard ftrongly diiputed ; but

no one that has feen thefe Pictures will, I believe,

make any Doubt of it.

It would be impollible for me to give you an

exaCt Defcription of all the Pictures r as there ate fo

many entire, befides the Bits, and Fragments

of others. Of fome, the Heads only remain ?
and of others, Pieces of Figures $ Numbers of fmall

Landfchapes s Views of Architecture; Flowers and
Fruit, painted extremely light and elegantly. There
are even fome grotefque Pictures, fomething in the

Tafte of India Painting. Moft of the fmall ones

have been taken out of Compartiments: The
Guardian {hewed me feveral Places from whence
they had been taken. They ftill preferve a Beauty

fuperior to any thing we fee now-a-days: The Co-
louring, Drawing, and Liberty of Pencil, may vie

with the Works of any Mafter, even of Raphael
himfelf.

There are two Rooms full of them. *— Perhaps

you will fay I have given you an Account bin of
very few.--— In the firft place I muft inform you,

that no one is admitted without an Order from the

King's Superintendant ; and that, when one does

fee them, the Guardian has Orders not to permit

any Perfon to take any Sketch or Account what-

ever of the Pictures. My Friend went thither but

once,
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once, and that after Dinner, when we came down from
Mount Vefuvius. The Account 1 have herein given

is ail I could particularly remember in the Evening
when we came home. They are continually find-

ing more Pi&ures every Day 5 and I do affine you,

that had I a Month to fpare, 1 would willingly go on
Foot to Na' les

7
to have the Pleafure of ftudying thofe I

have already feen, and feeing thofe which have been
difcovered fince. *

N. B. Cardinal Albani
,
at Rome, has an antique

Group of Thefeus and the Minotaur y where
the Minotaur has the Head only of a Bull, as

in the Pi&ure above-mentioned.

II. A Letter from Mr. G. Stovin to his Son,

concerning the Body of a Woman, and an
antique Shoe, found in a Morafs in the

Ifle of Axholm in LincolnAiire.

Read o&. h E Beginning of June laft, a Ia~
* 747

' Jl bouring Man, of Amcotts in the

Ifie of Axholm ,
in the County of Lincoln

,
was

digging Turf or Peat in the Moors of Amcotts y

and, at about fix Foot from the Surface, his Spade

cut the Toe of a Sandal, which dropped into the

Pit he was graveing Peat in ; alfo Part of the Foot

dropp'd in, which terrified the Man, and he left it0

Hearing of this Difcovery, I went and took fome
Servants with me, to make further Difcovery 5 when
we foon found the other Sandal (which 1 now fend

you

* See more of thefe Curiofities in thefe Tranf N°. 456 and 458,
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you whole and firm). It was very fofc and pliable,

and of a tawny Colour, with all the Bones of that

Foot in it, and all the grifly Part of the Heel: And
proceeding further, we found the Skin and Thigh-

Bones, which I meafured to be eighteen Inches long.

We then found all the Skin of the lower Parts of the

Body, which was of the fame Colour of the Sandals,

and very foft, with frefh Hair upon it, which
diftinguifh'd it to be a Woman, The, Skin drew or

ihretdfd like a Piece of Doe-Leather, and was as ftrong.

We then found the Skin of the Arms, which was

like the Top of a Muff or Glove, when the Bones
were fhaken out. We then found this Hand I have

lent, with the Nails as frefh as any Pcrfon’s living $

which are now, both Hand and Nails, fhrunk very

much, fince it was expofed to the Air : This Hand
is the Ladys natural Skin fo tann'd, with the Nails.

We left the Bones in the Fingers, where the Nails

are, for fear the Nails fhould drop off, if that Joint

was taken out.

I want to be informed what Age they wore thofe

Sandals in. Thefe muft, I think, be very antient,

and have moll certainly been made of a raw Hide, by
reafon they, and the Skin of the Lady, were both of
one Colour* and both had one Tanner 5 which I

prefume, is the Moor-Water* which is exa&ly of
the Colour of Coffee j and made fo by reafon of
fuch great Quantities of Oak and Fir-Wood, that we
frequently dig out of thefe Moors 5 feveral Oak-
Trees affording 1000 Pales for fencing, five Feet and
an half long, and fix to eight Inches broad 5 which
Oak-Wood is rated as black as Jet. The Fir-Wood
retains its Turpentine-Smell, and in hot Weather

{when
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(when it is expcfed to the Sun) the Turpentine will

drop from it. This Wood is frequently riven into

Laths for the Roofs of Houfes or Floors 5 and what
is remarkable, no Worm will touch them. The
Pales mentioned above are fold from 10 to if Shil-

lings per hundred. We frequently find Hazle-nuts

and Fir- Apples in Abundance; which I think is a

plain Proof, that the Trees fell in Autumn, when
the Fruits were at Maturity. I think Dr. Shuck-

ford makes it plainly appear that the General

Flood happen’d in Autumn.
This Lady in ail Probability was overwhelmed by

feme flrong Eddy of Water ; for fhe lay upon one
Side bended, with her Head and Feet almoft toge-

ther.

It appears by the Maps of the Country, that this

has been the Rendezvous of all the Waters from the

South, Weft, and North Parts of the Kingdom ; as

for Inftance, the River Dun, from Doncafler, Ro-
therham, and Sheffield,

which took in many more
Streams 5 as the Idle, Trent , Torn , "Dare, Rotherr>

dec. &c. Then the River Trent,
which runs South

to Gainsbrough ; then to Torkfey ,
Newark, Notting-

ham
,
Derby, Burton upon Trent , Strafford, Trent-

ham in Staffordshire : And takes in a vaft Number of

Rivulets : Then the Oufe, which comes from near

Richmond, and takes in the Ure, Wharf\ BiJhop’sDike,

Aire,
Calder

,
and a great Number of Rivulets ; which

are all loft in that famous Eftuary the Humber .

It is alfo to be obferved, that here isoneMorafs
twenty Miles round. Part in Hatfield Chace-, an-

other ten Miles round in the fame Chace, where
the
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the famous William of Ltndham had his Cell. In

the middle of it, where his Body was found, for

eight Miles round, is all a Morals.

The Connoifieurs will give you their Opinion in

the chief thing I want to know, which is, in what
Age thofe Sandals were worn, and by what Nation :

For it is not like the Scots or Irifh Broges; though
the Scot I think, formerly inhabited but a little

Way off, to wity North of Humber . Perhaps the

\Danes may wear fuch, or the antient Saxons s for

both thefe People muft be well acquainted with thefe

Parts, as the Hanes under Edgar-Atheling incamped
a whole Winter in this Neighbourhood, and had a
Station at Gigansburgh, now Gainsbrough, upon this

River Trent .

At Boxby was a famous Roman Pavement, 15

Yards fquare, the Roman Road, alfo a fquare

Platform at Aldbrough, which 1 take to be. Roman,
though no Difcoveries have as yet been made there >

but at Roxby large Quantities of Roman Coins have

been found. I am

Tour ever affectionate Father,

G. Stovin.

5P. S. As to this Water upon thefe Moors preferv-

ing human Bodies *, it is moft certain * viz . Part

of a Body taken up at Geel by your Grandfa-

ther Mr. Empfon 50 or 60 Years ago, and one
in the great Moor near Thorny about 7 Years

ago, with the Skin like tannd Leather, the

Hair,

* See thefe Tran/, N°« 434. p . 413*
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Hair, Teeth, and Nails quite frefh.- You will

fee the Sandal * is of one Piece of Leather,

and a Seam at the Heel, with a Thong of the

fame Leather. Ap^Tab, I. Fig. 2. and 3.

It is the Skin of the Hand that is fluff'd, which
has fuffefd by the Spade, -f

III.

* Mr. Catesby F. R. S. Author of the Hiftory of Carolina
,

&c. being prefent, faid, this Shoe or Sandal was exa&ly like what
the Indians in Virginia wear at this Day, and call Mokaftn.

fThat ingenious Artift and skilful Antiquary Mr. Geo. Vertue com-
municated to me (C. M.) his Sentiments concerning this Sandal in

the following Words

:

6 When the above Letter was read at the Society of Antiquaries,

4 there was produced a Hand of the Woman therein mentioned,
4 and a Sandal or Shoe taken from one of her Feet ; it being made
4 of Leather, tann’d Ox-Hyde ; but remarkable for being cut out
4 of one flat Piece, (fee Fig. 3.) fo as to fold about the Foot and
6 Heel j the Form and make being fo contriv’d without under Heel-
4 Piece, as to be flat to tread on ; the Shape, that of a Woman's
4 Foot, and the Toe round-pointed. This being of an antient
4 Form, the Society order’d an exadt Draught to be taken of both
4 that and the Hand ; which Drawings are preferved amongfl:
4 others belonging to that Society. It may be obferved concerning
4 the Antiquity and Ufe of Leather Shoes in England

, that this

4 Shoe or Sandal appears by its Form to be ancient. I conceive it

• was before Edward the IV. ’s Time, when, by Cuftom, piked
4 Shoes had increafed in Length, that all fuch who wore
4 them in exceflive Length were to be muldled, or have them
4 cut Ihorter, in paffing in or out of the City-Gates of London .

4 This very likely had palled among!! the better fort of People
4 about the Kingdom Chaucer in his Time mentions the Ufe
4 of long piked Shoes, fo long as to be tied up by Strings or fmall
4 Chains to their Knees.

4 Thus it might have been with Mens Shoes, but not in fo long
4 a Degree for Womens Ufe

5
tho’ obferving antient Pictures of

4 Men and Women in Books of Illuminations, piked'Sl o/s appear
4 in fsveral Reigns from Ed. III. to Rich. III. in England/,

Ffff 4 Alfa
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III. A Letter from Mr. Henry Baker F.R.S.

to the Prefident, concerning the Grubbs
dejlroying the Grafs in Norfolk.

SIR ,

Read Nov. STYAVING feen forae Letters lately
! 747-

JLJl *"ent fr°m Counties of Norfolk
and Suffolk,

giving an Account, that prodigious

Numbers of what one Letter calls Grubs.,
and ano-

ther large Maggots
,

full as thick and almoft as long

as a Mans little Finger, are difperfed over the

Fields, and do abundance of Mifchief in thofe

Counties, I immediately imagined (tho’ the Accounts
were very imperfed, being fent by People wholly

ignorant of Natural Hiftory), that they muft be the

Aureli£ or Chryfalides of fome Species of Beetle

:

And defiring to get what farther Information I could

concerning them, I wrote with that Intent to my
ingenious Friend Mr. Arderon at Norwich,

F. R. S.

whofe Anfwer (with fome Additions of my own) I

{hail

* Alfo on our antient Monuments of Stone or Alabafter cum-
4 bent Statues have moflly piked Shoes. But fome of earlier Date
4 than Ed. III. have broad turn-up Shoes at the Toes, of the fame
4 like Form and Make as this Womans. The Mens broad Toes,
4 and the Womens narrow.

4 Therefore I conclude this very Sandal could not well be earlier
4 than Ed. I. or Hen . III. ; alfo, that the cutting the Form, and
4 fowing to form the Heel cleverly, by a ditching behind the Heel
4 with a fmall Leather Thong, may have been in Ufe before that
4 of waxed Thread ufed by Shoe-makers, formerly called Cord-
4 warners.’

Fig. i. {hews the Shoe fide-ways, laced, as when upon the Foot.

Fig. 2. the fame feen from above.

Fig. 3. the fame unlaced, and laid flat, to {hew the manner of its

being cut out of the raw Hide.
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(halt beg Leave to lay before you, after firft intrcat-

ing your Patience to read a Defcription of thefe In-

fers, publifhed in the London Evening Idoft of

0Bober the 29th, as it is the fame in Subftance with

the private Letters that put me on enquiring after

them,

ExtraB of a Letterfrom Norfolk, to a Friend in

London.

‘ T Forgot to tell you in my laft of the Grubs that

are in many Parts of our Country. They attack
c the Corn-Fields fometimes, and fpoil all the Crops,
c but haunt chiefly the richeft Meadows, where they
€ work between the Turf and the Soil, eating the
c Roots of the Grafs to that degree, that the Turf
€

rifes and rolls up, with almoft as much Eafe as if
c

it was cut with a Tuning-Spade ,* and underneath
c the Soil is turn'd to a foft Mould, like a Bed in a
c Garden, for about an Inch deep ; in which lie the

* Grubs, in a curved Pofture, upon their Backs, all

1 and every one of them with only the Tips of their
4 two Ends in Sight, the reft of their Bodies buried
c in the Mould. They are in general about an Inch
* and an half long, and as big as the Stem of a To-
€ bacco Pipe, near

-
the Bowl ; they have red Heads,

€ white fhining Bodies, a little hairy on the Back,
< and the Rump End is ready to burft with a dirty
4 looking Stuff, eaftly feen through the tranfparent
* Skin 5 they have fix hairy Legs, three on each Side,

‘ ail near the Head, two Forceps, or Jaws, like a
€ Hornet, with which they cut afunder the Roots
1 of the Grafs, and deftroy whole Meadows, with-

F f f f 2 € out
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c oat any Remedy yet found out to deffroy them y
c they have no Eyes, as can be feen. Whether they
c

are in their ultimate State, or are to be Flies, I
c know not, for we could find no Aurelia. The
* firft News we heard of them was about two Years
4 ago, by a Gentleman who lives near Norwich ,

‘ and then were fuppofed to be new Comers. This
£ Summer they have been much in High Suffolk ,

c to the Farmers and Graziers great Lofs; and we
c now hear they are likewife in feme Part of Effex >
c they are often difeover'd by Hogs, who, as> I am
e inform'd, are greedy of them at firft, but having
< once had their Bellies full, never care for them
‘ after.'

Of thefe Grubs Mr. Arderon gives the following

Information.—-They are, fays he, a Species of In-

feds but too common about Norwich,
and, to my

own Knowledge, have been more or lefs numerous in

this County for thefe twenty Years paft. They are

the Erne# of the Scarahxus arboreus vulgaris major
of Mr. Ray , that is the Tree-Beetle, or blind Beetle,

vulgarly in Norfolk called the Dor .

In different Parts of England they are called the

Brown Tree Beetle, the Blind Beetle, the Chafer, the

Cock-Chafer, the Jack Horner,, the )effry-Cock, the

May-Bug, and the Dor. By the jDutch they are named
Baiim-kaefcr, Rouh-kaefer , Koren Worm y

or Corn-
Worm, becaufc they deftroy the Roots of Corn j and in

Zealand, Molenaers or Millers> as Goedartius fays.

Chap. 78. becaufe they bite the Leaves of feveral

Sorts of Trees into Particles as fmall as if they were

ground. In EnAand I have likewife heard them
called.
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called Millers\ but fuppofed it to be from a white

mealy Powder wherewith their Wings are covered.

The French call them Hanetons .

This Infed has two Pair of Wings, one filmy, and

the other fcaly : The fir ft Pair fold together under

the latter, and remain quite hid, unlefs when fpread

out for Flight. The Elytra or cafe Wings are of
a reddifti light-brown Colour, and feem fprinkkd

with a white Powder that may eafiiy be wiped off

;

the Legs and pointed Tail are whitifh, the reft ofthe

Body brown, except at each Joint on the Sides of

the Belly, where there is an indented Line of white.

The Circles round the Eyes are yellowilh, and fo

are the Antenna, which are fhort, and terminated

by lamellated fpreading Tufts, capable of being

opened more or lefs.

It is probable the Females make Holes in the

Ground with their fharp Tails, and there depofit their

Young : But whether at firft they are finall Eruca>
or Eggs from whence fuch Eruca are hatched, X

don't pretend to fay : 'Tis cettain however, that

thefe Eruca are extremely mifehievous, by devour-

ing the Roots of almoft every thing where they

come, and in fome Grounds they are to be found in

inch Numbers as is fcarcely credible.

X have feen, fays Mr. Arderon
, whole Clofes of

fine flourifhing Grafs, in Summer-time, become wi-

ther'd, dry, and as brittle as Hay in a few Weeks*
by this Vermin's eating off the Roots; in doing
which they are fo dextrous, that many Yards of this

wither’d Grafs might be rolled up in one Piece, all

the Fibres thafifaften'd it to the Ground being gnaw'd
away.

Clofes
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Clofes of Turnips often undergo the fame Fate

from thefe devouring Infers, which one would
think designing to do as much Mifchief as poffible

(could we fuppofe them capable of any Defign) j for

when one of them fixes upon a Turnip, he eats

only the middle fmall Root, which foon caufes it

to wither and die, and then moves on to the next.

In like manner they deftroy the Roots of Wheat,
Rye, &c. and aimoft every other ufeful Vegetable that

happens in their Way. And what makes this Peft

the more deplorable, is the long Time of their Con-
tinuance in their Eruca ,

or molt mifehievous State,

which, according to Goedartius, is four Years at

leaft : But Mouffet writes, that in Normandy they
are obferved to be mod numerous every third Year,

which is therefore called U An des Hannetons.

And it is not improbable, that in the open Fields

where they are well fed, they may come to their

perfeft State a Year fooner than thofe did which
Goedartius aimoft ftarved in glafs Jars.

Mr. Arderon fays, he has frequently been told by
People of Credit and Obfervation, that neither the

fevereft Frofts of our Climate, nor the being im-
merged in Water, will deftroy thefe Eruca \ fome
having been expofed for many Days to the keeneft

Frofts, and others cover’d with Water for as long a

Time, which notwithstanding were found to revive,

and become as vigorous as ever.

Crows and Hogs devour thefe Eruca greedily; but

their Numbers are too great to be much diminished

thereby. The moft effectual Way, tho’ very labo-

rious, is to beat them off the Trees in the Day-
time with long Poles, and then fweep them toge-

ther
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ther and bum them. On a Fafm at Heathat, near

5 Miles S.W. from Norwich , of Zo L per Annumy

belonging to St. Helens Hofpital in this City, in

the Occupation of Mr. James Ebdin, thefe Infe&s

were fo numerous laft Year, that the Farmer and his

Servants affirmed they gather'd eighty Bufhels of them,

the Eruca of wlvch had fo fpoiled the Produce of his

Farm, that the Court of this City, in Compaffion of

the poor Mans Misfortune, allowed him 25 /. The
Order for which I fend you a Copy of, dated "Dec. 5,

1746’
In the Day time few of the Beetles fly about, but

conceal themfelves under the Leaves of Oaks, Syca-

mores, Limes, &c. where they feem afleep till near

Sun-fet, when they take Wing and fly about the

Hedges, as thick as Swarms of Bees$ at which
time they frequently daftv themfelves againft People's

Faces with great Violence, and by their fo doing

occafioned the common Proverb, As blind as a
Beetle .

Mouffet tells us, it is recorded, that on the 24th

of Februaryi
in the Year 1574.- there fell fuch a

Multitude of thefe Infe&s into the River Severn ,

that they flopp'd and clogg'd the Wheels of the

Water-Mills: As to which I muft take notice, that

their coming fo early in the Year was no lefs extra-

ordinary than their Multitudes 5 for the larger Spe-

cies feldom appear till the Month of May 5 and a

fmaller Sort, which come out in July and Augujly

are feldom feen after the Evenings grow' cold.

We are told in the Tranfactions of the ^Dublin So-

ciety, that the Country People in one Part of that

Kingdom fuffer'd fo greatly by the Devaftation made
by
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by thefe Infe&s, that they fet Fire to a Wood fomc
Miles in Length, which parted twoadjacent Counties,

to prevent their difperfing thcmfelves any farther

that Way.
This, Sir, is all I fhall trouble you with at prefent

concerning the Grubs mentioned in the News- Paper,

as well as in private Letters, without diftinguifhing

of what Kind they are j and If this Information may
prove acceptable, it will be a Angular Pleafure to

him who begs the Honour to be efteemed.

Strand
, Nov. 5. SIR ,

1/47 - Tour moft obedient,

and moft humble Servant
9

H. Baker*

Mr. Arderon,
in a fubfequent Letter to Mr. Baker, -Writes, that Mr.

Ebdin folemnly declared, before the Committee of St. Helen's Hofpital,

that the Damage done to him that Year amounted to 100/. and upwards.

Three Gentlemen, appointed to infpeft into the Truth of his Complaint,

vifited the Farm in the Harve.ft-Time, when, amongft other things, they

found thofe Ears of Wheat, which had Part of their Roots eaten off, to

look pale and wan, and when rubb’d, to afford nothing but fmall wi-

ther’d Corn, not fit for any Ufe, and the Straw came up with the lead:

Touch ,* and that thefe Eruca's do moft Damage where the Soil is richeft.

Tho’ many burn thefe Flies, when they have beat them off the Trees,

Mr. Ebdin.

s

Method was to fpread Cloths under the Trees, where he
faw them hanging thickeft, and when beaten off, to wrap them up in the

Cloths, and beat them to Pieces with wooden Beetles.

Mr. Arderon fays, he had the above Remarks from Mr. Richard Hum-

frey one of the Committee who infpe&ed the Farm ; and he adds that

fome ingenious Perfons acco unt for the large Incrbafe of thefe Infers from
the Decreafe of Rooks in this County, which they fay greedily devour

them in their Grub-State ; and the Decreafe of Rooks is owing to moft
of the ancient Rookeries having been deftroyed.by the large Fall of Tim-
ber-Trees made of late Years, which has obliged the Rooks to remove
into other Part? of the Kingdom.

No<v. ii. Mr. Arderon dug up with his Cane two of thefe Eruca's

within a Foot of one another in the Upper Clofe
,
near the middle of the

City of Norwich,
furrounded with Houfes ; they were about half-grown,

an Inch and half long, and two Tenths in Diameter.

iv.
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IV.A Letter from J.
Wall M. CD. to Edward

Wilmot M. D. F. R. S. and Phyfician to

His Majefty, concerning the Ufe of the Pe -

ruvian Bark in the Small Pox.

?<ead Nov, 5-
r~I“^HERE is not perhaps any Difeafe

J 747* more fatal than the Small-Pox.,

when attended with Hemorrhages, purple Spots,

and other terrible Symptoms. I think one
might venture to affirm, that, in proportion to

the Number of the Sick, fewer recover under

thefe Circumftances, when treated by the com-
mon Methods, than do even from the Plague itfdfi

A Remedy therefore in any Degree adequate to the

Malignancy of the Difeafe, which could reftore the

broken Crafis of the Blood, and correct the putrid

gangrenous Difpolition of the Juices, muft be of
infinite Service to Mankind; and fuch a Remedy
the Bark appears to be.

The firft Author I meet with, who mentions the

Ufe of the Bark in any Stage of the Small- Pox, is

Dr. Morton ; and he recommends it only in the

(
a
)
Decline of the Difeafe, when the fecondary Fever

is

(a) Ubi viribus v'eneni, durante exanthematum eruptions,

ptyalifmo vel quovis alio modo ex parte fra&is, licet non pen:-

tus deletis, atque inde ufque ad ftadium declinationis intus

cohibitis et revirefeentibus, febris recidiva indolem prabuerit

bmignam, periodicis exacerbationibus & remijfionibus fefe akernatim

excipientibus (quern typum in variol^ mediis, prope ad malignas

aceedentibus, fere temper obfervare licet) curatio nulla methodo
G g g g aut
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is mild, and puts on the Type of an Intermittent.

But as the Trima Vi£ are then very much loaded,

even in the mildeft Sorts of the confluent Small-

Pox, this Remedy (if ufed only in that Stage) does

not feem to promife much; at leaft, not till the

Saburra in the firfV Paflages be in fome degree car-

ried off. And accordingly, the learned and judi-

cious (b) Dr. Frewin found that it did not at all an-

fwer, even under his Dire&ion, till the firft Paflages

had been emptied.

Since that time, the good Effeds of the Bark in

Mortifications and putrid Ulcers have been difeover’d;

and Dr. Monro ,
reafoning from thence, did fome

time ago {c) recommend it in the firft Stages of the

Small-Pox j as promoting the Maturation, and pro-

curing a mild well condition'd Tus. On his Au-
thority alone, had I no other Fveafons, I fhould have

been induced to try this Medicine in fome bad kinds

of that Diftemper, where the Suppuration does not

proceed well ; but having alfo feen the Bark of

great Service in other Difeafes, where the Texture

of the Blood feem’d much broken 5 and particularly

in Petechial and Purple Fevers, attended with Haemor-

rhages,

aut remedio certius ac felicius abfolvitur, quam celebri antidoto,

cortice fc. Peruviana ,
qui reliquias veneni fubigendo, ut in caeteris

quibufeunque cri/^ic77, certandi anfam tollit, atque inde lu£tam

febrilem derepente componit ; unde aegrotans poft biduum vel tri-

duum ccVJfs7^ faftus, illico fine quovis aerumnofo fymptomate
fubfequente reconvalefcit, &c. Morton Pyretolog. De Variolhy

Cap. 10.

{b) In his Letter to the late learned Dr. Friend. Comment , dt
Febribus

, 5
0

.

(

c

)
Med, EfTays, Edinburgh

,
Vol, 10, Art, 10,
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fhages, and other terrible Symptoms 5 I was the

more ready to conclude that it might be of great Ufe
in the Small-Pox under the like Circumflances ; more
efpecially, as Dr. Monro, in the Paper above-men-
tion’d, allures us, that, by its Ufe, * Fetechire, in
* feveral variolous Patients, became gradually more
4 pale-colour'd, and at laft difappear'd/ I was the

lels fearful of making an Experiment which was
new (at leaft in thefe Parts) in a Diftemper at-

tended with fuch fatal Symptoms, becaufe fcarce any
recover under them by the common Methods. For,

to ufe the late celebrated Dr. Freind’s Words
[Epifl .

de Furgant .],
c Ad has anguftias cum ventam jit,

* nequaquam oportet dubitare , an anceps prrefet dare
1 remedium, an nullum

:
quod, utcunque anceps,po~

‘ tejl fortajje vitam fervare
,
potejl Jdltem ad dies

1 aliquot protrahere . Sed quid ji non fuccejjerit ?
1 fatis eft, ut quis hoc Medicina genus jure expe-
1

riri putetur
, Ji id vel in millejimo corpore profe-

e
cijfe compererit!

The firfl: Perfon to whom I gave the Bark in the

Small-Pox, was one Mr. Hally a young Gentleman
of about 24 Years of Age, who lived within two
Miles of this Town. After heating himfelf violently

at a Ball, he was feiz'd with the previous Symptoms
of the Small-Pox. The third Day of his Illnefs he

fent for me > and before that time he had been

blooded, had taken a few Salts and Manna, which
had given him 2 or 3 Stools, and afterwards ufed

the TDecoff. Nitrof The Blood, which had been

taken away, appear'd highly inflamed. When I faw

him, I found the Puftules extremely numerous un-

Gggg 2 der
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dcr the Skin, and his Body cover'd with purple

Spots : Bcfide this, his Nofe had bled profufely, and
he had had feveral bloody Stools $ or, to fpeak more
properly, he had voided large Quantities of Blood
from the Anus ; for it was merely Blood without

Excrement. His Pulfe was extremely quick, but

rather weak, and the Pain in his Loins violent.

The Cafe appearing fo defperate, I determined to

give him the Bark ; a Scruple of which he cook
every two or three Hours, and the Tin£t . Rofar.

acidulat. for common Drink. Within 48 Hours
the purple Spots difappear'd, and the Haemorrhages

flopt intirely ,
his Pulfe grew fuller and flower, and

the Puftules came on well.

From this Time to the 9th Day after the Eruption,

the Appearance of the Difeafe continued well in

every Particular; and that whole Time he perfe^j

ver'd in the Ufe of the 1Bark, &c. and for two or

three Nights had taken a little Syr . e Mecon . On
the 9th Day in the Morning I faw him well, con-

fidering the Difeafe : His Spirits were good, and he

fpit well, but very largely. About the middle of

the Day he dropt aflcep, when his Nurfe left the

Room, and carelefly flay'd away a confiderabk Time
(as I remember, whilft fhe eat her own Dinner). At
her Return, he was found with his Head dropt from
off the Pillow, and dead, fuffocated, probably, by

the Quantity of Phlegm, which, his Head lying ac-

cidentally low, he could not difcharge without Af-

fiftance.

Though in this firft Inftance my Patient unhappily

mifcarried, I thought I had fufficient Reafon to be

pleafed with the Effefts of this Medicine.

5 Soon
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Soon after this I was called to a Son of Mr. Yates,

a noted Farmer at Hampton-Lovat in this County.

He was about twelve Years ofAge, and this wasthefixth

Day from the firft Seizure. The Puftules were con-

fluent, and appear’d like bloody Pimples: His Bread

was cover’d with Tetechi# and purple Spots t He
had a great Itching of the Nofe, fo that an Hemor-
rhage from thence was to be fear’d. He had been

delirious for two or three Days pad, and his Pulfe

was very weak, quick, and trembling, I order’d

him Extr.Cort.Yeruv. i Scruple every third Hour,
and acidulated all his Liquors with 01. Vitriol well

cover’d with Syr. Sambac.

The purple Spots difappcar’d, after he had taken

two Drachms of the Extract (which nevcrthelefs

was continued on thro’ the whole Difeafe). The
Pudules came on very favourably, and the Diftem-

per afterwards, in its feveral Stages, more refembled

the didindt Small-Pox than the confluent : Yet I never

£aw one where the Puftuks were more numerous, and
more truly confluent, not on the Face only, but the

Arms and the whole Body : For, in many Parts, the

Skin was raifedfor a confiderable Extent by the included

Yus, as if it had been done by a bliftering Plaifter; par-

ticularly the Arms from the Elbows to the Wrifts

were intirely raw > the Skin, upon letting out the

Matter, coming off like a Glove in one intire Piece,

About the fame time I was call’d to a young
Man of 21 Years of Age in the Parifh of Elmley -

Lovat in this County, who, during the Eruption of
the Small-Pox (which appeared on the fccond Day
of his Illnefs), had a violent Haemorrhage from the

Nofe, Purples very numerous, and exceffive Pain in.
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the Loins. He went well through the Difeafe by
the fame Method.-—Neither of thefe two had any

condary Fever.

In the Cafes above-recited I trufted to the Bark
alone j excepting only that I acidulated the Liquors

with the vitriolic Acid
;
but lately I have joined Alum

with it, and I think to Advantage : For, as the chief

Efficacy of the Cort . Beruv. feem'd to me to arife

from its ftyptic and antifeptic Qualities, whereby it

not only ftrengthens the Solids, but gives a Firmnefs

alfo to the Blood and Juices, and thereby prevents

their degenerating into a putrid Sanies , I thought it

might not unufefully be joined with Alum, a Sait

of Angular Virtue in the fame Intentions, and which
is well known to affift the Bark in other Cafes*

where it is order'd as a Styptic.

Mr. Higgins ,
of Tedney in Herefordshire, a young

Man of about 24 Years of Age, after very violent

Exercife in hot Weather, was feized with the pre-

vious Symptoms of the Small-Pox. The Pain in

his Back particularly was very violent, and his

Anxiety intolerable. On the third Day of his Illnefs,

when I firft faw him, his Skin was cover'd with pur-

ple Spots, many of them as large]: as a filver Peny 3

and his Pulfe was fmall, and very quick. Notwith-

(landing this, as he was a fanguine young Man, the

Weather hot, and the Sicknefs came after violent

Exercife, I ventur'd to order a fmall Quantity of Blood

to be taken from his Arm, which I found very ten-

der and florid 5 and at the fame time I directed for

him as follows :

R.
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|fc Extr. Cort. Peruv. 5ff. Alum. crud. 3ii. Aq.
Cinnam. ten. 5 vii. Syr. Cydon. 5 i. M. cap,

coch, ii. larga aiternis horis.

He had emptied this Bottle the next Day at Noon $

when I viitted him again, and found him much
better 5 his Pulfe being full and regular, and the

Anxiety and Pain in his Back nearly gone.

The Small-Pox now began to (hew itfelf, and the

Purples declined apace. The Urine which he had

made the Day before they had imprudently thrown
away before I came 5 but they informed me that it

was extremely red, as if mix’d with Blood ; fome-.

what refembling, as they faid, the Water in which
frefh Meat had been wafhed. He had had feverai

Stools 5 fo that, fearing left that Difcharge might be

too violent, in the next Prefcription I omitted the

Alum, and fubftituted the Terra Japonica in its (lead.

This Mixture he continued through the whole Courfc

of the Difeafe, and ufed no other Medicine 5 except-

ing only that I found it necdlary to give him a

quieting Draught in the Evenings, containing a lit-

tle Syr. e Mecon . a few Grains of Alum, and a Scru«

pie of the Extr. Cort . Teruv.
All the bad Symptoms foon difappear’d intirely

:

He had no fecond Fever, but got thro’ the Difeafe

very eafily.

Mr. Bradford a Farmer at Claims,
near this

Town, about 21 Years of Age, was feized after the

fame manner, and got very weii thro’ the Difeafe^

tho’ it was confluent, by the fame Method. I did

not fee him till the fixth Day of his lilnefs, and
then
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then his Juices were in fo bad a State, that, heiides

the ‘Petechia, which were very numerous, a Place •

on his Shin-Bone, about the Size of a Crown-Piece,
which had been bruifed a Day or two before hisfirft

Seizure, was now gangren’d s and the Edges look'd

of a very deep Red, as if the Corruption was fpread-

ing further 5 his Throat likewife was fo fore that he

could fcarce fvvallow at all.

I order’d him the fame Mixture as above,

Extr . Cort. Peruv . Alim . crud. 3 ii. in about

half a Pint of Liquid.

Be took of this two large Spoonfuls every other

Hour. It was not without great Difficulty that he

got down the firft two or three Dofes$ but he had
Refolution, and perfifted ; and before he had finifhed

the Bottle his Throat grew better, and he fwallowed
tolerably well. The next Day the Petechia began

to fade away, and foon after difappear'd intirely $ the

Cangrene alfo ftopt, and in a few Days feparated.

He continued this Medicine thro' the whole Difeafe,

and needed no other.

Soon after Mr. Bradford's Recovery, his Sifter

(about 19 Years of Age) who liv’d with him, was

ieized with the confluent Small* Pox, attended with

innumerable Petechia and purple Spots, together

with a prodigious Hemorrhage ab Uter

0

,
violent

Pain in the Loins, a great Loofenefs, and Deje&ion

of Spirits. She took the Bark with Alum in the

fame Method, through the whole Courfe of the

Difeafe, and recover’d.

The ‘Diarrhoea here appear’d to me to proceed

from the putrid State of her Juices ; and therefore,

notwithftanding
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notwithftanding that, I continued the Ufe of the

Mixture, and this with good Succcfs ; for by it all

the bad Symptoms were gradually mitigated, and, in

a few Days, intirely carried off.

But one of the mod remarkable Inflances that has

has come to my Knowledge, both of the Efficacy of

the Bark in this terrible Diftemper, and the whole
Courfe of the Difeafe is the following,

A Servant Maid, belonging to one Mr. Buttory

of this Town, was feized with the previous Symp-
toms of the Small-Pox 3 but as the Pain in the Loins

was exceffive, the Difeafe was unhappily miftaken

for a Fit of the Gravel; and accordingly Ihe had been
blooded plentifully, and taken Opiates and fapona-

ceous Medicines. It was the fecond Day of the

Eruption when I was firft call'd to her. The Puftules

were then extremely numerous, frnall, and in Ap-
pearance like a violent Itch: Her whole Body, Arms,
and Legs, were cover'd with broad Spots of a deep

purple Colour, many of them as large as a Sixpenny-

Piece ; her Eyes were red, and full of Tears, and her

Countenance exprefs'd a great Anxiety (a Symptom
not eafy to be deferibed, but a terrible Prognoftic

in all acute Difeafes) ; her Throat was fo fore, that

fhe fwallowed with the utmoft Difficulty; by Fits

fhe was delirious, and vaftly reftlefs : She had a vio-

lent Diarrhoea, a prodigious uterine Haemorrhage

;

and a very quick frnall Pulfe ; in fhort, fhe feem'd

juft on the Brink of the Grave.

I gave her thz Bark with Alum, in as large a

Quantity as fhe could get down. In about n
Hours her Throat grew better, and fhe fwallowed

H h h h tolerably

/
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tolerably well; after which fhe took half an Ounce
of the Extrad of the Barky and two Scruples of

Alum in 24 Ho us. This Medicine I continued,

without Variation, for three or four Days, when
the Alum made her fo fick, *that I was obliged to

leflln its Quantity, continuing ftill to give her the'

Extrad as before.

Within this time the Purples had all difappear'd ;

the Hxmorrhage was flopped, and the Loofenefs con-

fiderably abated 5 the Puftules came on well, and fhe

fpit plentifully.

The Difeafe continued to proceed very well, till

the fixteenth Day after the Eruption ; but then,

growing tir'd of her Medicine, fhe perfuaded her

Nurfe to omit it,* which fhe did for about 24 Hours.

During this time fhe took but a very Email Quantity

of Liquids ? for, as fhe Teem'd to lie eafy, and in a

kind of dozing S umber, her Nurfe thought (he

ought not to difturb her. It was prodigious to obferve

the Alteration occafion'd by this Omiffion and Ne~
gled: Her Pulfe grew quick and weak, and the Hu-
mours acquired the higheft Degree of Putrefadionj

fo that flie died, perfedly gangrenous, on the 20th

Day.

Thefe are a few Inftances, out of many others

which I could produce, of the furprifing Effeds of
this Antidote. Indeed I have given it to very many
Perfons in the firfl Stages of the Diftemper, where
the Betechice have appear'd before, or as foon as

the Puflules of the Small-Pox; and to others in the

Time of Maturation, where the Matter has been

crude and watry 5 and, lean fafely fay, almoft always

with
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with Succefs. I now ufually continue it thro' the

whole Courfe of the Difeafe, till, the Scabbing be-

ing perfected, I find it Time to cleanfe the fit ft

Paftages; and fometimes I order it in the Intervals

betwixt Purging for fome time longer, where I find

the Solids weak, or the Humours thin and acrimo-

nious.

When I am called to a Perfon, and
?
from the

Appearance of 'Petechia, purple Spotsr Haemorrhages,

miliary Eruptions, or the like, find that the Texture

of the Blood is broke, or in Danger, I immediately

order the Bark . Nor does the Quickncfs of the

Pulfe deter me from its Ufe ; on the contrary, I

think it abfolutely neceftary to give it, where the

Pulfe is quick, if at the fame time it be weak.

Becaufe, for very obvious Rcafons, I judge that, in

this Cafe, the Solids are weak, and the Fluids dif-

pofed to a putrid Acrimony.
From the Cafes here recited, as well as from many

others which I have met with, I think nothing more
effectually or fpeediiy cures a fore Throat in the

Small-Pox than the Bark ,• nor did I ever find it at

all check the Spitting in thofe Sorts of Small-Pox

where that Evacuation is neceftary.

If, in the firft Stages of the Difeafe, the Bark
feems to run off by Stool, fo far from being preju-

dicial, I have commonly found it of Service. For,

as 'f Hoffman well obferv.es, that a natural Loofenefs
' often

F Alvi fluxus licet copiofus non adeo pertimefeendus eft
**

fc. ftcuti in

febribua malignis petechialibus, alvi profluvitsm morbi facit folutionem ;

ftc
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often carries off the ‘Petechia* fo that produced by

the Cortex herein imitates the kindly Efforts of Na-
ture 3 in that refpeft aflifting the Phyfician in his

principal Office, which is to be Nature Minifter.

In mod of thofe, to whom I have given the Barky
I have found the Maturation of the Puftuies for-

warded by it, and the Difeafe fhortened in its Dura-

tion 5 an Article Purely of no mean Confederation.

I commonly ufe the Extraft (made by boiling down
a Decoction of the Baik, without the Addition of
any alcaline Salt) preferably to the grofs Subftance 5

as being, I think, of equal Efficacy, and lefs apt to

load the Patient’s Stomach. In Children and deli-

cate Perfons, who are apt to naufeate this Remedy,
I have with Succefs given it mix’d up with thin

Chocolate ; which, if fufficiently fweetened, difguifes

it better than any thing I know of.

What the Bark might do, as preventive, or pre-

parative for this Difeafe I know not , but in the

latter Intention I fhould think it would prove of
Ufe.

I fuppofe I need not take notice, that when I re-

commend the Barky I would not be thought to de-

cry or difcountenance the Methods or Medicines

ufually order’d in this Diftemper ; on the contrary, I

think, in fo terrible a Situation, nothing ought ta

be

fic ctiam in mali genii variolis idem evenire experientia docet. Hoffm. de

J'eb. *variolof. Thef. patholog. § 12.

Alvi profluvium non nocet, quando petechiae pariter ob valde irregu-

larem anni conftitutionem compiicantur, ut potius remedio fit, et ms-
lignos humores optime expurget. Id. ibid. Cautel. § 1 6.
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be omitted which can any way alleviate or affift the

Patient. Dr. Monro has already made proper Re-
marks on this Head, and to his Words I refer the

Reader.

I would not obtrude the foregoing Paper on the

World, as containing any new Difcovery ; but as

I think the Efficacy of all Medicines is beft to be

known from repeated Trials, and communicated by
accurate and authentic Hiftories of their Succefs, on
thefe Accounts, I thought proper to offer thefe Ob-
fervations to the Public, hoping that they may at

Jeaft ferve as a Commentary to the Papers already

publifhed on the Virtues of this juftly celebrated

Drug.

Worcejier, March 10 ,

l74<5-7-

J. Wall.

V.
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V. Poftfcript of a Letter from the Rev . Dr

*

Doddridge at Northampton, to Mr Henry
Baker 1\ R. S. of one

,
who had no Ear

to Mufec naturally fnging feveral ‘Tunes

when in a Delirium.

jWNqv. 12 ."FHARDLY know whether ft be worth;
?747#

while to inention a little Event that

happened in our
;
Neighbourhood fome time ago,

which yet appear'd to me fomething fmgular in its

kind.

A Clergyman's Lady, whofe Husband is of fome
Eminence in the learned World, in a Frenzy after a

Lying-in, which was quickly removed, found, during

the Time of it, fuch an Alteration in the State and

Tone of her Nerves, that, whereas fhe never had

before or fince any Ear for Mufic, nor any Voice,

fhe was then capable of finging, to the Admiration
of all about her, feveral fine Tunes, which her

Sifter had learned in her Prefence fome time before

j

but of which (lie had not then feemed to take any

particular Notice.

Northampton

,

Nor. j.
I 747*

VI.
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VI. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plants from
Chelfea-Garden, prefented to the Royal
Society by theCompany of Apothecaries for
the Tear 1745. purfuant to the DireEUon

of Sir Hans Sloane Bart. Med. Reg. et Soc.

Reg. nuper Preef by Jofeph Miller Apothe-

cary. Hort. Chelf. Prcef. et PrceleB. Bot.

Read Nov. 12
. 1 1 j x. A Corus verus, five Calamus

1747
’ XjL aromaticus. Off', et C.B.

1152. Aconitum Lycodonum coeruleum calcari ob-

longo. J. B.

lx 53. Adonis alias Eranthemum. ibid.

1154. Agrimonia Orlentalls, fpica brevi crafla &c.
Tourn.

1155. Amaranthus Siculus fpicatus. Boccone.

11 f6. Ariftolodria, Clematitis reda. Off. et C.B.
1 1 57. After Atticus coeruleus vulgaris, ibid.

1158. Balfamina foemina. C.B.
1158. Beilis radice repente, latioribus ferratis foliis,

Morifon.

1160. Bidens foliis non difledis, Tourn.

1 1 61. Carthamus. Off. flore croceo. ibid.

1162. Catanance flore luteo latifolia. ibid.

1163. Caryophyllus Sinenffs flore vario. Rand. Hort.
. Chelf.

1

1

64. Chamjecerafus Alpina frudu gemino rubro.

C. B.
ii66. Chryfanthemum Bernmdenfe, Leucoii folio

craflb. ‘Pluk.

1166. Cir-
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ii 66 . Cirfium Anglicum. Ger.

1 1 67. Ciftus foemina Salviae folio. C. B.

1168. Ciftus mas Lujitanicus folio ampliflimo incano*

Tourn.
1 1 Ciftus Ladanifera Hifpamca Salicis folio. C. B.

1170. Cotyledon Africana frutefeens flore coccineo

umbellato. Comelin.

1
1
71. Cytifus Alptnus flore luteo racemofo pendulo.

1172. Emerus, Tourn. Colutea fcorpioides. BarL
1 1 7

3

r Ephedra major maritima. Tourn .

¥174. Elichryfum fpicatum. ibid.

1175. Fritillaria prsecox purpurea variegata. C. B .

ii7d« Fritillaria alba praecox. ibid.

1177. Galega vulgaris floribus coeruleis. ibid.

1178. Gentiana. Offic. major lutea. C. B.

1179. Glycyrrhiza lylveftris flore luteo pallido. ibid.

1 1 so. Helleborus niger, folio Ranunculi flore glo-

bofo. Tourn .

1 18 1. Jafminum five Sumbach Arabum. Alpini.

J.B.
1182. Lamium rubrum minus, foliis profunde incifis.

Raii Syu.

1183. Lepidium latifolium. Off. et C.B.
1 1 84. Lotus rubra filiqua angulofa. C. B.

1185. Lyfimachia lutea major qux TOiofcoridis

,

Off,

etC. B.
1

1

8 <5 ; Medica orbiculata. J-B.
1187. Melilotus Offic. et C.B.
1188. Mirabilis Beruana flore variegato. Bark,

Barad.

1189. Oenanthe Staphilini folio aliquatenus acce-

dens. J. B.

1190.
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ii go. Oenanthe Apii folio. C.B.
1J 9-S, Papaver hortenlis feminc nigro fylveft. Dio-

fcorid. ibid.

1892. Rawoliia tctraphylla latifolia. ‘Plumier.

1193. Ild'cda calcitrapx folio. Morifon.

1194.. Rofa fylveftris pomifera noftras. Rail Syn.

1195. Salvia major ; an Sphacelus 1

Diofcorid ? C. B
1196. Salvia minor aurita et non aurita. ibid.

1197. Scabiofa arborea Crctica. ePona.
1198. Statice foliis anguftioribus florerubro. Tourni
1 1 99. Stoechas purpurea. Off. et C. B.
1200. Thlafpi amarum arvenfe umbellatnm. J. B.

VIII. A Continuation of an Account of an

Efay towards a Natural Hiftory of Caro-

lina and the Bahama Blands
;
by Mark

Catesby F. R- S. withfome Extracts out

of the tenth Set
,

by Cromwell Mortimer

Seer. R. S.

Read Nov. ig.'" ^HE Abftrad of the preceding Set,
> 747 - which I laid before this Society

in the Year 1738. is printed in the ‘PhiloJ'ophical

Tiranfaffions N°. 449. This tenth Set begins with

Plate 100, of the fecond Volume. In this Part of

the Work, the Author, ‘befides Plants, has given us

fevcral Infeds, particularly feme remarkable Butter-

'fiies. He begins this Set with the Mahogony-Tree,

whofe Wood is of late Years become fo well known
here in England, for all forts of Joyner’s Work,

1 i i i iur-
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furpaffing the red Gedar in Beauty, without having

the difagreeable Scent of that Wood.
8 1. Arbor foliis pnnatis} nullo impart alam

claudente, nervo ad latus mum excurrente, fruEtu

angulofo magnoy famine alato inftar Pinm. The
Mahogony-Tree.

Thefe Trees grow to a great Height, and are

ufuaily four Foot Diameter ; the Seed-veffels are of

a curious Form, confifting of a large Cone fplitting:

into five Parts, and difciofing its winged Seeds, diR

pofed in the regular manner of thofe of an Apocy-

num: And at the Bahama Iflands, and other Coun-
tries where it grows naturally, it is in no lefs Efteem

for Ship-Building, having Properties for that Ufe
excelling Oak, and all other Wood 5 viz* Durable-

nefs, refitting Gun-fhots, and burying the Shot with-

out fplintering. No one would imagine that Trees

of this Magnitude fhould grow on folid Rocks, and

that thofe Rocks fhould afford fufficient Nutriment;

to raife and increafe the Trunks of them to the

Thicknefs of four Feet or more in Diameter j but fo

it is 5 and the Manner of their Rife and Progrefs

the Author hath obferved as follows : The Seeds being

winged are difperfed on the Surface of the Ground,
where fome falling into the Chinks of the Rocks,

ftrike Roots then creep out on the Surface of it,

and feek another Chink, into which they creep and
fwell to fuch a Size and Strength, that at length the

Rock fplits, and is forced to admit of the Roofs
deeper Penetration 3 and with this little Nutriment
the Tree increafes to a ftupendious Size in a few
Years, it being a quick Grower.

Vifium
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Vifcum foliis longtoribus'y baccis rubris.

This red-berried Mijleto grows on the Bark of the

Mahogony and feme other Trees, as our Mijleto

does on Apple -Trees.

82. Bignonia Americana, capreolis donata
; fill-

qua breviore. Tournefort . Infl. This elegant Plant

endures our Climate.

[In the following Plates the Author has inter-

fperfed feveral remarkable Butterflies, and other

Infefls.]

8 3 . Frutex Virginianus trifolius, Ulmi famaris,
Banijteri . Pluk. Alma. 159. This agrees with our
Climate.

Bapilio caudatus maximus , Carolinianus, umbris

flriifque nigris. Pet. Muf. N°. fof.
84. Bhiladelphusfore albo mayore inodor0* This

agrees with the Climate of England.

Smilax non fpinofa baccis rubric .

Bhalcena plumata caudata, Caroliniana virefeens

oculata. Pet. Muf./. 69. N°. 733.

85. Anena fruditi lutefcente, levi>fcrotum Arietis

referente.

There are many Species of this Genus growing
between the Tropics 5

but this only is to be found
on the Northern Continent of America .

86 . Anona maxima, foliis oblongis angufiis ;

fruElu maximo luteo conoide > cortice glabro in arco-

las angulares dijlinblo .

Phalaena magna , ex rufo et albo varid Ameri-
cana.

87. Anona foliis Laurinis, fummitate ineijisi

fruffu compreffo feabrofujeo, aenmine longo.

The Sappadillo Tree.

I i i i 2 Convolvulus
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Convolvulus foliis variis interioubus trifariam,

divifs, Juperioribus fagittatis ; foribus ex rubro pur-

pureis.

88. Vifciim radice bidbofa ; foris labello cameo,
ceteris petalisfordide luteis.

This bulbofe-rooted Plant grows only to the

Trunks, and on the Limbs of Trees. Its Fibres in-

linuating into: the Crevices of the Bark where they

take fuch firm Rooting that great Strength is re-

quired to tear them from the Trees. They grow in

the Bahama Iflands.

Fifcum Cariophyllotdes, Lilii albi foliis ; forts
labello brevi purpurea, cateris petalis ex luteo vs-,

refcentibus.

Thefe Plants, after the manner of the precedent^

grow upon Trees on bulbofe Roots, in the Bahama
Iflands.

‘Papillio rufa marginibus nigris. punttis
„ aWis.

notatis.

89. Vi[cum Cariophyllotdes anguflifolium ; foribus

longis tubulofis ceeruleis, ex fptcisfquamofis cosruleis

erumpentibus

.

This Plant, tho’ bulbofe-rooted, grows to the

Limbs and Branches of Trees. The Leaves are con-

cave; the whole Plant refembling fomewhat the

Ananas: What recommends this uleful and very

lingular Plant is, that its hollow Leaves, lapping over

one another, are fo clofely placed, that one Plant

will contain two Quarts of clear Water. In many
Countries between the Tropics, that are deftitute of
Water, having neither Springs nor Rivers, thefe

Plants abound, and are of great Benefit in relieving

the
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the thrifty Traveller, as (fays our Author) I have

often experienced in Draughts of this refrelhing Wa-
ter; which, tho' receiving the Heat of, the Sun's peiN

pendicuiar Rays, was always as cool as from a Spring.

Thefe Plants are common on many of the Bahama
Iflands, and ufually grow on large Trees; partial

larly Mahogony , Sappadillo, Man^anilla^ &c. which
are fometUnes fo cover'd with them, that they feem
to be the Leaves and Bloflbms of the Trees on
which they grow, and make a very elegant Appear-

ance.

Locufa Caroliniana, elytrisfufeis s alts interiori~

bus nigris ad extremitates luteis .

90. Ketmia , ampliffimo Tilta folio fabtus argen-

teo7 fore magno luteo . The Maho Tree. Of the

inner Bark of this Tree the Musket0 Indians make.

their Lines both for Fifhing and Striking, it being

very tough and durable : It is alfo of great Ser-

vice to the American Privateers, who make their

Cordage and Rigging of it, (See more in Sir Hans
Sloane’s Hift . Jam. Vol. I. p. 215'.)

ThaUna fufea, alts fuperioribus Lunulis nigris

notatis, inferionbus lunatis et oculatis iridibus fuU
phureis.

9 1. Caryophyllus fpurius inodorus
,

folio fubro-

tundo fcabro, fore racemofo hexapetaloide coccineo

fpeciofijfmo. Hift. Jam. Vol. II./. 20. T. 1 64.

Convolvulus minor pentaphyllos
, fore purpureo

minore .

ThaUna ingens Caroliniana oculata e luteo fufea,

lineis dilutepurpureis infignita . The Great Moth*

92. Tlumeria fore rofeo odoratijjimo . Tourn .

Infti This is a mod elegant Plant of the Nerium
Kind,
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Kind, in great Efteem in Gardens for its Smell and
Beauty.

92. Plumeria jlore niveo
y foliis brevioribus ob-

tufts. Plum. Cat.

Granadilla, foilis Sarfaparill£ trinerviis j fore
purpareo

: fruffu Oliv^formi cxruleo. The 'Purple

Paffton-flower.

94. Cerafus latiore folio 5 frubdu racemofo purpu-
reo majore. The Pidgeon-Plum. The Fruit is ripe

in 'December, is pleafant-tafted, and is the Food of
Pidgeons, and many wild Animals.

Eruca maxima cornuta. Hift. Jam. VoL II.

p. 220. The great hornedCatUtpillar.
95. MancanillaPyri facie. Plumier. Plant. Arne*

rie. Juglandi affihis arbor Julifera, &c: Hid,

Jam. IfoL II. p . 3. The Manchaneel Tree. This

Wood is much efteem’d for Tables, Cabinets, and
other curious Works in Joinery 5 but the virulent

and dangerous Properties of the Sap caufe a gene-

ral Fear, or at lead Caution, in felling them. This,

fays the Author, I was not fufficiently fatisfy’d of,

till affifting in the cutting down a Tree of this

kind on Andros Ifland, I paid for my Incredulity

:

Some of the milky poifonous J uice fpirting in my
Eyes, I was two Days totally deprived of Sight, and
my Eyes and Face much dwell'd, and felt a violent

pricking Fain the firft twenty-four Hours 5 which
from that Time abated gradually with the Swelling,

and went off without any Application, or Remedy,
none in that uninhabited Ifland being to be had. It

is no Wonder that the Sap of this Tree fliould be

fo virulent, when Rain or Dew falling from its

Leaves on the naked Flefh caufes Blifters- on the

Skin*
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Skin, and even the Effluvia of it are fo noxious as

to affeft the Senfes of thofe which ftand any time

under its Shade. Other malignant Effe£fs are com'
monly attributed to it, but I think with little Pro-

bability. One Charge of its pernicious Quality

is, that Animals, which feed on the Fruit, are fo

infefted by it, that Death is often the Fate of thofe

that feed on fuch Animals. This is refuted in the

Inftance of Guanas, p. 64. Vol. II. The Report alfo

of the Baracaudds, and other Fifh, receiving their

poifonous Quality by feeding on Man^aneel Apples, •

is likewife erroneous.

Vifcum foliis latioribus, baccis purpureis pedicu-

Us infidentibus.

Bapilio medius Gadetanus, ex nigro et fulphureo

varius, maculis coccineis notatus.

96- Brunus maritima racemofa
, folio rotundo

glabro
5 fruffiu minore purpureo . Hift, Jam. Vol. II.

p. 129. The Mangrove Grape Tree. This is a very

lpecious Tree, producing ample ftiff Leaves, on both

Sides of which 'the Spaniards ufed to write with

a Bodkin, when they were in want of Pen, Ink,

and Paper. It produces a purple-coloufd pleafant

Fruit refembling a Plum, the Stone of which is very

aftringent, and is ufed in Fluxes, with great Succefs.

The Wood of this Tree makes a ftrong Fire, there-

fore ufed by the Privateers of America to harden

the Steels of their Guns when faulty.

Bhahena Caroliniana minor,fulva > maculis nigris

alba linea, pulchre afperfis. Pet. Gaz. Nat. Bab. Ill*

Fig . 2.

97. Acacia foliis amplioribus? Jiliquis cincinna «

tis. Plum. Cat.

Bapilio

7
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jPdpiHo diurnaprima , omnium maxima

.

Mouftct

p. 98. Rail Hift. Infed. ur. Mamankanois 111

M S. Dni. Gualteri Raleigh penes D. Hans Sloane.

98. Chamtfdaphna foliis Tint, floribus bullatis

umbellatis.

As all Plants have their peculiar Beauties, it is

difficult to affign to any one an Elegance excelling

all others 5 yet, confidering the curious .Structure of

the Flower, and beautiful Appearance of this whole

Plant, I know of no Shrub (fays our Author) that

has a better Claim to it 5 but the noxious Qualities

of it leffen that Efteem which its ^Beauty claims

:

For, tho* the Deer feed on its green Leaves with

Impunity, yet when Cattle and Sheep, by fevere

Winters deprived of better Food, feed on the Leaves

of thefe Plants, a great Number of them die annu-

ally on the Continent of America. ——After feve-

ral unfuccefsful Attempts (fays the Author) to pro-

pagate it from Seeds, I procured Plants of it at feve-

ral times from America, but with little better Suc-

cefsvfor they gradually diminilhed, and produced

no Bloffoms ; till his curious Friend Mr.’Coffinfon,

excited by a View of its dried Specimens, and De-
feription of it, procured fome Plants of it from *Pen-

filvaniai which Climate being nearer to that of

England than that from whence mine came, fome
Bloffoms were produced in July 174.0, and in ,1741,
in my Garden at Fulham .

99* Cenchramidea arbor faxis adnafeens, obro-

tundoy pingui folio
;
frufiu pomiforml, in plurimas

capfulas
,
granula ficulnea ftilo columnari otlogono

prteduro adhrerentia continentes, divifo 5 Balfamum
/lindens. Plum. Almag. The Ba/famTvQe. This
u Plant
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Plant in June produces ample fair Flowers, com-
pofed of fix white Petals flamed with purple, fur-

rounding the Rudiment of the Fruit, which is al«

moft fpherical, and increafes to the Size of a mid-

ling Apple, From the Stalk to the Crown of the

Fruit run eight Lines, like the Meridians on a

Globe, from Pole to Pole, When the Fruit becomes
ripe it opens at thefe Lines,* and divides into eight

Parts, difclofing its mucilaginous fcarlet Seeds, which
are contained in the hollow Furrows of an octa-

gonal Core. The whole Plant is exceeding beauti-

ful, and particularly the Structure of the Fruit in all

its Parts is a moft excellent Piece of natural Mecha-
nifm.

Thefe Trees grow on Rocks, and frequently on
the Limbs and Trunks of Trees, occafioned by Birds

fcattering or voiding the Seeds ; which being gluti-

nous like thofe of Mifleto, take Root and grow;
but not finding fufficient Nourifhment to increafe

in Growth, the Roots fpread on the Bark or Super-

ficies of the Tree, till they find a decay'd Hole, or

other Lodgment wherein is fome Portion of Soil,

into which they enter, and become a Tree: But

the Fertility of this fecond Plantation being ex-

haufted, one or more of the Roots are difcharged

out of the Hole, and fall dircCUy to the Ground,

tho* at forty Feet Diftance, Here again they take

Root, and become a much larger Tree than before.

The Refin of this Tree is afed for the Cure of Sores

in Horfes, and alfo inftead of Tallow, for Boats

and other Vefiels. They grow on the Bahama
Iflands, and on many other of the hot Parts of
America .

Kkkk ioo.
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i oo. Frutex fpinofus buxi foldsy plurimisJimiiF

nafcentibus ; flore tetrapetaloidey pendulo, fordide

flavor tubo longijfimo 5 fructu ovali croceoy Jemma
parva continente.

The Leaves of this- little Tree were like thofe of
Box 5 the Flowers were tubulous, of a yellow

Colour about fix Inches long, hanging pendulous :

They were monopetalous, being very fmall at the

Galix, and wide at the Mouth, in Form of a Roman
Trumpet, except that their Verge was divided into

four deep Segments, reflected back.- Shewing a
Specimen of this Plant to Conful Sherard, who was
fo juftly celebrated for his Knowledge in Plants, he
exprefied his Admiration, and declared, that had he
not feen the Thing itfelf, he could not have believed

there had been fuch a fingular Plant in Nature.

[Dr. GronoviuSy a very learned Gentleman at

Leyden, and curious in botanical Studies, has

paid our Author the Compliment of giving

this Plant the Name of' Catesb^ea- *]

RapMo caudatiis Carolinianusi fufcusy ftriis pab-
lefcentibus-, lined et maculisjanguineis fiibtus orn&-

Ms. Pet; Mufi p. yo* N. 50s.

*- As l.angrmus and Riccioli diftinguifhed the Regions in the Moon by
the Names of Men famous in Philofophy and Mathematicks, fo have the
Botanifts paid their Compliments to Men eminent for their Knowlege
of Plants, or for being Encouragers of Botany, by giving their Names
to new-difcover’d Plants,

.

’ * • • 1 1 « ;» .
;

• v
.
f .« •

.
<*•

. r •?’

VIII.
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•VIII. An Account of the Death of the Reverend

Dr. Greene, late ReStor of St. George the

Martyr in Queen’s Square London, and

one of the Prebendaries of Worcefter,

•where he died of an Hurt received, as he

iwas riding out in the Neighbourhood of
that City, contain d in a Letterfrom Tho.

Cameron M. D. to the Reverend Charles

"Lyttelton LL.D. and F.R.S.

S I R,
Rtad Dec. t0

-

N

Tuefday the 20th of OEioben
>74 -7- about Noon, Dr. Greene’s Horfe,

ftrong, nimble, and vitious, ftarted under him, at

the waving of a Plowman’s Whip, and with a quick

and violent Jerk, turned quite Ihort, firft to the

left, and then inftantly, and with the fame Itrine-

tuolity, to the right. After galloping a few Paces,

the Doftor fell gently off into a Hedge, without

receiving any Hurt from the EalL A Chariot was

borrowed, into which he was lifted and brought

home; for after this he could never Hand.

At four that Evening I firft faw him, juft after he
had been blooded. He was very faint, cold all

over, and his Puife fcarce perceptible, tho’ naturally

very ftrong; the Scrotum fo much fwell'd, that the

Rents was quite abforbed and loft in it, and its

Colour a very deep Red. I ordered him a Glafs of

Wine with a Bit of Bread, for he had eat nothing

Kkkk 2 all
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all that Day. This revived him, and raifed his

Pulfe a little.

He then told me, in Anfwer to the Queftions I

put, that the Tefticles were not hurt } that the

twitting of the Horfe gave him at that Inftant the

intolerable Senfe of being fplit afunder. I anfwer’d,

that a violent and fudden Stroke, from the Pummel
of the Saddle, upon the Os ‘Pubis, might probably

give him that Senfation : He replied, that it did not
feel like a Stroke, and ftill perfifted in his firft Ex-
preilion of being fplit afunder.

A warm Fomentation was order’d to be con-

ftantly applied, and an Ounce and half of Glauber’s

Salt, quicken’d with two Grains of Emetic Tartar,

to be given in a Quart of Gruel.

At Eleven that Night an emollient Glyfter was
given, the Salts having as yet done nothing. Before

Morning he had fix large loofe Stools 5 but it gave

him exquifite Pain to be lifted upon the Bed-pan.

Next Morning, IVednefday, the Swelling was
increafed, and the Colour deeper. I prefcribed an
Electuary of Bark and Salt of Amber, to prevent,

if poffible, the approaching Mortification.

The ftale Beer Poultice was applied 5 and that

Evening, a Fever coming on, ten Ounces of Blood

were taken from his Arm.
Next Morning, Thurfday, the Salts were repeated

without the Emetic Tartar, and he had four Stools.

All this while he had made no Water, except

about a Spoonful juft after he was put into the

Chariot. The lower Part of the Belly, where a

diftended Bladder would' certainly point, was not

fwell’d, tho’ the Parts upon the Os Pubis were very

much fo. The Scrotum increafed in Bulk and bad

Colour every Hour; and the Infide of the right

Thigh
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Thigh grew vejy tumid, with great Pain, and a very
perceptible Fluctuation in it,

Thefe Oblervations convinced me that the Urine-
had found a Way into the Parts laft-mention’d ; tho.’

indeed I could not account for it, but by fuppoling
that the Urethra had been bruifed, even to Lacera-
tion, between the Pummel of the Saddle and the

Os ‘Pubis

,

The Surgeon, Mr. Ruffel, foon came into my
Opinion about the Urine, but imagined the Blad-

der mult be burft. This I could not comprehend,
nor could he explain ; for the Bladder lies out of
the Reach' of all external Injury from the Caufes hi-

therto affigned in this Cafe. We agreed however
about Three in the Afternoon, Phurfday, to make
a PunCture into the Scrotum ; from whence Urine,
manifeft to the Smell, iflued pretty freely all Night.

Next Morning, Friday, a larger Opening was
made in the right Thigh with the fame EffeCt. The
Parts fubfided confiderably; but the Pulfe riling,

‘Decoffum nitrofum was given with the Bark.

This Evening the Hiccup came on, and the Scro-

tum looked livid.

.

Next Day, Saturday, the common Emulfion, with

a little Nitre, and the Extraft of Bark with Musk
were order’d. But the Hiccup increafed, watry

Blifters appear’d on the Scrotum, the Voice faulter’d,

the Head failed, and the Pulfe funk. He grew

worfe and worfe, till he quietly expired on Sunday ,

Morning a. Eleven o’ Clock.

Upon Difife&ion, we found the Scrotum and Cor-

pora cavernofa Penis mortified; the Offa Pubis

wrenched afunder to the Diftance of four Inches,

• and
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and a Rent in the Bladder, half an Inch in Length,

a little above the Neck, and exactly in the middle
where the Offa ‘Pubis join. This was a very afto-

nilhing Sight, and gave me quite a new Idea of the
Cafe ; which if any Phyfician could have difcover’d

without Infpedtion, I fhall readily allow him more
Penetration than I pretend to. We may now how-
ever, reafon about it, with a little more Certainty

than before; and it feems to me, that the Body of

the Horfe in twilling, adted with the Power of a

Lever, to which the Suddennefs of the Jerk, added

in fome meafure the Force ofPercufllon. But all this

leaves us ftill in Wonder at the EfFeft: For Dr.

Greene was a very ftrong large-boned Man, fixty-

four Years of Age, and the uniting Surface of the

Offa Pubis was confiderably broader in him, than

either the Surgeon, or I had ever feen in any Sub-

jedt I fear I have tired you* but am,

SIR.

,

Worcejler, Dec. 2.

,1747. Tour moft obedient

humble Servant

,

Thomas Cameron.

IX.
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IX. A Letterfrom the Reverend Henry Miles

D. D. to Mr. Henry Baker F. R . S. con-

cerning the Difference of the Degrees of
Cold marked by a Thermometer kept within

Door$y or without in the open Air.

Dear Sir,

Read Dec. ip.1T SEND you herewith an Extrad from
my Regifter of the Weather, fhewing

the State of my Barometer and Thermometers, for

fome Days of laft Week : in which you will obferve

a fudden Change of the Temperature of the Air,

particularly on Thurfday Morning the 3d Inflant,

and, by the fame, you may fee the little Ufe a

Thermometer is of, when kept within-doors, to

determine the State of the Air abroad, $$ to He;at

or Cold.

I have two Thermometers filled with Mercury, and

of the fame Conftrudion, made by the late Mr. Sif~

fon, in the Strand- The one is placed without my
Chamber-Window, in a North-eaft Situation, under'

Covert, contriv'd to admit a free Paflage of the Ait*,

but to keep off Sim and Rain; the other hangs;

within the Window, about three Feet from the

former, where the Sun never fall?
;
on -it-: Thd

Room is conftantly -Ojceupiedj as a B;fd -Chamber,

but has had no Fire inJt this Seafon, —

;

It appears byfthe adjoining. Table, that onTuefday
the ill inftant, at 8 in the Morning, ^he. ThernjOb

meter without flood at 17 Degrees above o- rot

freezing Point ; that within at 14. At 9 at Night,

that without was at 6- and that within at i-a above

O, •
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o. So that in the Space of 15 Hours the former

had fallen 17 Degrees, the latter but 2. For the

other Particulars, relating to the Barometer, Wind,
and Weather, I refer to the Table.

As the Barometer had been for a good while paft

fubject to fudden confiderable Variations, I fufpeded

the fevere Cold on Wednefday Night arid Thurfday
Morning would ijot continue long : Accordingly,

upon my obferving the TherriiOmeter without at 4.

in the Morning, I found it at § nine Degrees below
the freezing Point, that within at i five Degrees

above freezing Point. But at 8 o’ the Clock the

fame Morning, I found the Thermometer without

at 3j three Degrees and a half above freezing, and

that within at 4 Degrees above 5 fo that in 4 Hours
time, that without had rifen thirteen Degrees and

a half, and that within had fallen 1 Degree. This

naturally led me to examine what Signs there might
be of a Thaw begun, but could find none, in the

Snow (which was 5 Inches deep) or in the Poll,

on the Windows, but within an Hour it was Vifible

enough, and before 10 the Houfes dropr. I would
obferve to you, that the Wind at 8 in the Morning
had varied very little, if any, from what it was the

Night before, viz;, from the Eaft, but foon after it

bore to South-Eaft arid South.

May not this fudden Change of the Temper of

the Air be attributed it to a fubterranean Heat? And
may not the fluffing of the Wind be caufed, in a

great meafure, by the fame ?

If you think thefe Obfervations may be accepta-

ble to the Gentlemen of the Royal Society, who keep

a
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a Regifter of the Weather, and may ferve to pcr-

fuade thcffe, who have not yet tried it, to hang
their Thermometers abroad, you have Leave to com-
municate it from their and

Tooting, Dec. 8. Tour mofi obedient Servant*

^ 747 -

Henry Miles.

g

LIU
0
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X. An Account of a Child being taken out

of the Abdomen, after having lain there

upwards of 16 Years, during which Time

the Wman had4 Children
,
all born alive 3

by Starkey Myddleton M. D.

Gentlemen,
Read Dec. » 7 -

r
"

j
’’HE Records of your Society furnifh

* 747
- ^ us with feveral Cafes of extra-ute-

rine Conceptions; one of which 1 communicated

to you March 28. 1745.* neverthelefs I could not

help flattering myfelf that this Cafe alfo might be

worthy your Notice.

IN April 1731. Mrs. Ball, without Bijbopfgate,

perceived (by the ufual Symptoms) that fhe was preg-

nant 5 and in October following, being then in the

fixth Month of her Pregnancy, fhe had a Child died

in her Lap of Convulsions, the Surprize of which,

occafion’d a great Fluttering within her, attended

with a fenfible Motion of the Child, which Motion
continued, tho’ gradually weaker and weaker, for

about 6 or 7 Days, after which fhe did not per-

ceive it to move any more ; but from this time fhe

had conftant Pains attending her, which appear’d

like Labour-Pains. Her Midwife, for feveral Days,

expefted a Mifcarriage 5 but finding herfelf difap-

pointed, advifed her to apply to Dr. Bamber, whofe

known Abilities in the feveral Branches of Phyfick,

joined to his great Experience and Judgment in

L 1 1

1

2 Midwifry,

* See Philof Tranf N°. 475. p. 336.
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Midwifry, made him unqueftionably the moft pro-

per Perfon to be confulted, as the Cafe appear'd fo

very uncommon in its Circumftances, at the fame
time that his great Humanity always gave the moft

free Accefs to the Poor in their Diftrefles.

The Doftor (after a proper Examination) finding

fufficient Indications of a dead Child, order'd her

fome forcing Medicines j upon taking which about

three times fhe difcharg'd fomething, which the Wo-
men fuppos'd to be Part of an After-birth, accom-
panied with a fmall Quantity of Water : In confe-

rence of this Difcharge her Pains ceafed, but with-

out any vifible Diminution of her Belly.

After fome time fhe again apply'd herfelf to the

Doftor, who thought it moft advifeable to difcon-

tinue her Medicines, and leave the Affair intirely to

Nature..

In this State fhe continued for about 20 Months
vix* to J,uly 173 3- which was 2 Years and 3

Months from her firft Reckoning, fhe then again

apply'd herfelf to Dr. Bamber^ acquainting him, that

fhe was not yet deliver'd of the Child fhe fo long

fince came to confult him about,, and that her Pains

were lately return'd, and daily increafed without any

Intermiflion, upon the Doftor's examining her, he

thought it proper; to fend her home immediately,

directing her. to promote her Pains, by frequently

flipping fome warm Caudle, by the Ufe of

which her Pains became more regular, and the next

Day the Doftor made her a Yifit, and was informed

fhe had difcharg'd two Waters, but nothing more :

He then carefully examined her again, and plainly

felt a Child through the Integuments of the Abdo *

men, b it could not give her any Aftiftance.
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It was about this time that Dr. Bamber firft ae

quainted me with the Cafe, and defired that I would
attend her as often as Occafion might require, and that I

would acquaint him, if anything like Labour, or other

remarkable Alteration fhouid offer. Accordingly I

made her a Vilir, and after a proper Examination,

was convinc'd of the Certainty of the Dolor s Af-

fertion.

Her Pains now began to abate, and fhe grew to-

lerably eafy > but about the latter End of January
1733-4. (he conceived again with Child, and was
deliver'd on the 28th of October following by Dr.

Bamber, who fent for me to attend him in her

Labour: The Doftor foon deliver'd her of a fine

Boy, and after having brought away the Blacevja,

he fearch'd for the other Child, which he had before

felt through the Integuments of the Abdomen , but

found it was lodg'd in the Cavity of the Abdomen.

,

and beyond the Reach of human Art to relieve her..

This Fad every one then prefent was made fal-

lible of.

October 22. 1735. I was fent for to her in her

Labour, but before my Arrival (he was deliver'd of

a Boy j but I brought away the Placenta , which

gave me an Opportunity of examining for the other

Child, and fonnd it in the fame Situation as for-

merly.

October 9. 173 8. I was again fent for to her, when
in Labour, but fhe was deliver'd of a Coy before 1 25*

rived. Upon examining the Womb, and the State

of the Abdomen ,
the Child appear'd juft as before,

without any Alteration,

June 1 7, 1741. I was again fent for in her La-

bour^ but found her juft deliver'd of a Girl 5 and.

upon
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upon examining *he Parts, every thing appear’d as

before.

October 14. i/47« being greatly emaciated by
conftant Pains, &c. fhe was admitted a Patient in

Guy’s Hofpital, where fhe died the 7th of Novem-
ber following, after having labour’d under the Dif-

trefles and Uneafinefs of carrying a dead Child

within her, in a manner loofe, in the Cavity of the

Abdomen upwards of 1 6 Years.

The Day after her Death I open’d her, in the Pre-

fence of Dr. Nesbit, Dr. Nichols, and Dr. Law-
rence, when the Uterus , and the feveral other Con-
tents of the Abdomen appear’d (nearly) in their na-

tural State, but on the right Side within the Os
Ilium a Child prefented itfelf, which was attach’d

to the Ilium and neighbouring Membranes by a Por-

tion of the Teritonreum , in which the Fimbria and
Part of the right Fallopian Tube feem’d to lofe

itfelf.

The Child feem’d no-ways putrid; but the Inte-

guments were become fo callous, and chang’d from
their natural State, that the whole feem’d to refera-

ble a cartilaginous Mafs, without Form or Diftinc-

tion : The Legs indeed were diftinguifhable, though
they were much wafted and diftorted.

Upon opening the callous Integuments of the

Head and Face of the Child, the Bones appear’d per-

fectly form’d, with a few Spots of tophous Concre-
tions on them.

This Account may ferve to convince thofe who
are of Opinion that Boys are conceived on the

right Side, and the Girls on the left > as this Wo-
man
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iiian had three Boys, and one Girl, after the Fallo-
pian Tube on the right Side had loft its Action.

I am.

Gentlemen,

'Decent. 17.

With great Refpecl,
\

Tour mofi obedient and

Mojl humble Servant,

Starkey Myddletoa

XL A Phyftological Account of the Cafe of
Margaret Cutting, who fpeaks diftinElly,

thd fhe has loft the Apex and Body of her

Tongue : u^ddreffed to the Royal Society,

by James Parfons M. D. F. R. S.

Gentlemen

,

Read Dec. 17. \ $ fcvcral of the Members of this
1747

JftjL worthy Society were fornewhat di-

vided in their Opinions concerning what was re-

ported of Margaret Cutting ,
when they were firft in-

form'd of her by Mr. Baker * ; it will be neceffary

(in order to render- her Cafe the betrer underftood)

to -lay before you the following fhort Particulars,

which

* See thefe Tronf. N°. 464, Artie. II. p. 143, etfy.
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which are the Refult of an Examination made a

few Days fince by Dr. Milward and myfelfj and
which, in general, differs not from the Opinion
which that learned Gentleman and I mention'd to

this Society 7 upon the Occafion, which the Science

of Anatomy neceffarily fuggefted to us at that time.

But James Theobald Efq; a worthy Member of the

Royal Society , having encouraged her to come to

London ,
and having brought her to this Meeting of

the Society ,
has now given us all an Opportunity of

coming at the Truth of her Cafe; wherefore I fhall

now, Gentlemen, prcfent you with, firjl, an Ac-
count of her prcfent Condition 5 and then, fome
Confiderations on the natural State and Ufes of the

Tongue j which will flhew you how far fne makes
the Lips and Teeth fupply the Want of her Tongue
in fpeaking ; and alfo be a Dire&ion to every Gentle-

man prefent to judge of the Cafe before him.

Of her prefent Condition .

THE Apex and Body of the Tongue (being the

only Parrs that naturally fill the Cavity of the

Mouth) are intirely wanting in this Woman, as

clofely to the Region of the Os Hyoidesy which is

the Root of the Tongue, as can well be conceived >

and which is now firuated too low in the Throat
to be perceived, even when (he opens her Mouth
at the wideft.

But let any one lay the Tops of the Finger and

Thumb to the Sides of her Throat, and let her at

the fame time pronounce the Letter k he will

feel the remaining Root of the Tongue rife towards

the
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the Roof of her Mouth, in order to perform $

it ; however, (he cannot keep it there any longer
than the Moment of thrufting it up, for want of the
Ligament (which was dedroy'd with the Tongue) that

is deftin'd, together with :he following Mufcles, to keep
the whole Tongue forwards in its due Situation.

The GeniogloJJi are a Pair of Mufcles which arifc

from the fore Part of the Infide of the lower Jaw,
and are inferted into the Body of the Tongue by
three different Directions j the anterior Part is car-

ried forward towards the Apex : the poderior runs

obliquely backwards towards the Root, fending a

narrow Slip on each Side to the Cornua of the Os
Hyoides $ and the middle Part ends about the mid-
dle of the Tongue.
Now there are certain Inequalities appearing on*

and clofely adhering to the Floor of the Cavity of
the Mouth, one of which being the mod confidera-

ble, and having a Refemblance in its Subdance to

that of the Surface of the Tongue, has been, if I

am rightly informed, inadvertently midaken for a

Tongue, by a Gentleman profeffing Surgery in the

Country 5 and which he thought, for want of a

careful Examination, perform'd the Offices proper

to the Apex y but a little Care and CircumfpeCtion

would have inform'd him, that thofe Appearances

are only Fragments of the GeniogloJJi mention'd

before, and that upon the Separation of the found

Parts from thofe mortified, fuch Fragments, as had

efcaped, were retraced, and cicatrized down into

their prefcnt State 5 nor is it difficult to conceive

how the Root of the Tongue mud of Necefiity fink

lower down into the Throat, by the Lofs of thefe

Mufcles and the proper Ligament s which, as I have

M m mm obferved

>
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obferved before, naturally kept it higher than it

could remain eve? fince their Deftruftion.

If the Mortification had reached the Os Hyoides, it

muft have reached, and deftroy’d the Mufcles of the La*
rynx,

and then the Voice would have been deftroy'd ;

and alfo thofe of the
cPharynx> and then Deglutition

could never have been perform'd * the dreadful Confe-

’ quences of which need not be enumerated here; but fhe

fwallows well, and her Voice is perfeft, and therefore

it is not very extraordinary fhe fhould command her

Voice by the proper Mufcles which remain untouch'd.

The nafal Opening is quite expofed, becaufe the

Uvula which cover'd it was alfo deftroy'd; for one

Pair of its Mufcles (the Glojfo-Staphilini
)

arife from
the Tongue; by which no doubt the Diftemper

was communicated to this Part alfo.

She has her Tafte perfe&ly, which is hereafter

accounted for.

Some Considerations on the natural State and Ufes

ofthe Tongue.-

THE Tongue is a flefhy Subftance, chiefly made
up of Mufcles; aud confifts of a Bafts or Root, a
Body, and an Apex* the Bafis is the thickcft and
moft fubftantial Part, contains the Os Hyoides, and
is naturally fituated very low in the Throat : Prom
which the Body rifes upwards and forwards, and is

terminated by the anterior Part or Apex ; proceed-
ing under the Uvula and Roof, and lying upon the
floor (if I may fo call it) of the Mouth. As to the
more particular Defcription of all its other Parts, I

cannot apprehend it is at all neceffary here, lince it

is not to our Purpofe, and would take up too much
of your Time.

As
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As to its Ufes, it is faid to be the Inftrument of
Speaking and Tafting > as ro the latter. Experience
fhews us that the very Apex of the Tongue is lefs

capable of difcerning Taftes than the next Part to
it, and this than the Parts yet farther back, all

along the Body to the Root ; fo that altho’ the
Tafte of any thing is firft perceived by the Apex*
yet the Guft increafes, the more the Morfel ap-

proaches to Deglutition, until it is quite protruded
into the Gulai becaufe as the Tongue grows more
thick backwards it contains more of the nervous
c
Papill<e than the fmaller Part, and alfo becaufe

there is a Capacity of tafting in the Membranes of
the back Part of the Roof to the Root 5 as it Na-
ture intended to increafe the Guft, that Deglutition

may be the better and more eagerly performed for

the Service of the Animal: Hence altho' the Apex
and Body of the Tongue be gone, yet there is not

a Depravation of Tafte, which is the Cafe of the

Perfon now under your Confideration,

As to Speech, which is only Sound or Voice arti-

culated into Expreffion, the Tongue is not the foie

Organ for fuch Articulation ; the Lipsy Teeth , and

Roof of the Mouth are Inftruments alfo for the fame
Purpofe* the two latter for the neceflary Refiftancc

to the Apex of the Tongue, and the Lips for the ab-

folute Articulation and Pronunciation of many Let*

ters ; however the following Ihort Examination of

the Letters of the Alphabet, as exprefled by thefc

Organs, will demonftrate it.

The Tongue exprefies fome Letters with its Apexf

and fome with its Root.

Thofe abfolutely proper to the Apex are only five,

d
7 l, ny r, t.

M m m m 2 And
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And thofe to which it only aflifts are the follow-

ing Letters, as c, g, s, x> all which can be per-

formed by the Teeth alone, and which this Perfon

does very well.

Now the Lip-Letters, and thofe exprefled by the

Root of the Tongue, file alfo performs as well as

any Perfon; the former are by f m> p\ and the lat-

ter are k> q, x ; and as to the Vowels, and the Afpi~

ration h
, fince they are chiefly founded by the Exha-

lation of the Voice, commanded partly by the Lips

in widening or ftraitening the Capacity of the Mouth,
thefe file can alfo exprefs > fo that there is no Let-

ter file cannot pronounce but the five Apex Letters

;

and thofe file manages fo well by bringing the un-

der Lip to her upper Teeth, in the Courfe of her

Convention, that any one can inftantly apprehend
every Word fhe fays y and fhe further plainly proves

the Lips are a better Succedaneum to the Apex, than
that could be to the Lips if they were wanting.

Indeed it is natural enough for thofe who make
the Tongue the abfolute and foie Inftrument of
Speech, to imagine it as abfurd to fay a Woman
fpoke without a Tongue, as that file faw without
an Eye $ but when we confider the provifional af~

fifting Organs ordain'd by the wife Author of Pro-
vidence, ferving to this neceflary and expreffive

Accomplifliment, I hope it will not feern fo ex-

tremely marvellous, that fhe fpeaks without the

Body and Apex of her Tongue, as to create any
further Doubt of the Matter. I am, Gentlemen,

December 17,

1747. Tour mojl humble Servant,

Tames Parlous.

AN
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A N

APPENDIX
To the FORTY-FOURTH VOLUME

OF THE

Philofophical TranfaBions,

Containing fome Papers, which were not

ready to be inferted in the Order of their

Date.

I. Obfervatiom upon feveral fpecies offmatl

'water infeSls of the Polypus kind, communi-

cated in a letter to the Prefident, from Mr.
Abraham Trembley F. R. S.

Translated from the French.

Read May 21, and** HAVE, in a Paper printed in the
June 18, 1747. 474th Number of the ‘Philofophi-

cal Tranfactions. Art. X. taken notice of feveral

fpecies of l'mall water infeds, all which have been

ranged in the general clafs of the Polypi. It was

during
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during the fummer of the year i744,that the feveral

©bfervatiom-related in that paper were made, and
what refults from thofe obfervations, concerning the

figufte of thefe little animals, and their manner of
multiplying, is fufficient, if I am not greatly mif-

taken, to convince any obferver, that they well

deferve the attention :of the eufious. I have accor-

dingly fince, miffed no Opportunity of purfuing my
enquiries concerning thefe infefts, and whilft I have

been fearching for them in different waters, I have
occafionally difeover'd feveral other forts, to which
I was before a ftranger; but to which I have not

been able to refufe fome fhare of my application alfo.

The relations I found thefe new fpecies of ‘Tolypi
had to thofe I was already acquainted with, and
feveral particulars in which they greatly differed,

equally determined me to obferve them all, with as

much care as I was able.

This undertaking by degrees became both diffi-

cult and extenfive, yet as I was well perfuaded, that

if it could be efficiently purfued, it would greatly

contribute, both to re&ifie and to enlarge our no-

tions of Nature; I have often regretted both the

want of leifure, and the want of affiftance for car-

rying on the work. By affiftance I mean the advan-

tages I might have received from the diligence, from
the ability s, and from the judgment, of fuch other

obfervers, as fhould have been willing to joyn with,

me in fuch an undertaking.

The more minute the obje&s are, upon which we
are to make obfervations, the more diffident Ihould we
be of thofe obfervations themfelves. It is in thefe

cafes not fufficient to repeat fuch obfervations feveral

times
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times by one's felf, but it is very proper, and frequently

neceffary that others fhould repeat them alfo, and

fhould even fometimes hit upon the fame themfelves.

And then it is, that by the means of thefe different ob-

fervacions carefully compared with each other, we may
come to be better affured of the various fads we are

enquiring about. Befides which it may be noted,

that the number of objefts, that fhould in this cafe

be attended to, is really too great to be fufficiently

obferved by any one Angle perfon.

I believe it will not here be improper, to give

the defeription of that apparatus I have made ufe of

myfelf, and by which I have been enabled to muke
my experiments. This defeription will render what
I have further to fay the more intelligible 5 and will

perhaps contribute to make others more capable of
judging, what degree of credit fhould be given to

the feveral fatts, I may have occafion to relate.

Thofe alfo who fhall be willing to obferve regularly

themfelves, either the fmall water-infe&s mention'd

in this paper, or any others they may happen them-

felves to meet with, will not, I am perfuaded, be

difpleafed with the defeription of an apparatus,

which they will frequently find ferviceable to them
in .their enquiries.

The principal benefit I received from it myfelf

was, that I was thereby enabled to obferve with

the feveral magnifiers of my microfcope, fmall

water Infeds, whilft in a glafs containing water fuf-

ficient to let them live therein, much in the fame
way as they would have done, had they ftill been
in the ditches or other waters from whence they

were firft taken.

If
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If one only propolis to one's fdf, to examine for

fome moments the figures and the mot ons of

water-infeds, one may content ones felf bare y with

expofing fuch in the common way to the micro-

fcope in a few drops of water. But 1 da e fpely

allure, from divers repeated experiments, that it will

often happen, tyith regard to feveral forts of thefe

mfeds ? that the fimple obfervation of them in a

drop or two of water, will not be fufficient to dif-

cover all that is Angular either in their fhape or

motion. It is therefore very proper than an ob-

ferver Ihould endeavour to examine fuch infeds,

when they are more at eafe, and in a larger quan-

tity of water. And this he will find Bill more ne-

ceffary, if he is deftrous regularly to purfue their

hiftory. For then the fame infeds ought to be re-

gularly obferved, for many days fueceffively, and
they ought themfelves alio to be as nearly as poffi-

ble under the fame circumftances they would have

been, had they remained in the fame waters, ip

which they naturally live.

1 have accuftomed myfelf to keep great numbers
of the fmall infeds I make obfervations upon, in

large glaffes : and it is by obferving what paffes in

thofe glaffes that I endeavour to difcover the more
general fads, relating to the natural hiftory of thefe

animals. After which, I have found by many re-

peated experiments, that it is neceffary to remove
into glaffes of a leffer fize, like that reprefented in •

Fig . i. fuch of the infeds as are to be fet apart for

more particular and curious microfpical obfervations*

I put water into thefe glaffes, from the fame ditches,

out of which the infeds I am obferving have them-
felves

}
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felves been taken; and I fhift this water more or

lefs often as the circumftances may require.

It is eafy to conceive, that to obferve a fmall in-

fedt in one of thefe glaffes, with a magnifier of a

fhort focus,
it is neceffary that infeS fhould be

placed very near to one of the fides of the glafs ;

and that it ought alfo to be kept fteadily in the fame

place. The infed ought therefore to be either fixed

to the fide of the glafs itfelf, or to fome other body
that may be conveniently fo fixed. I chafe, for this

purpofe, fubftances that are flender and fupple, fuch for

example as the fmall branches or twigs of divers fpe~

cies of the Equifetum paluflre,
or water horfetaih

The cluttering ‘Polypi are often found upon thefe

twigs, and they may be made to fettle upon them
from elfewhere, as I {hall take notice, by and by.

Now this is the way I take, to fix one of thefe

twigs of horfetail againft the fide of my glafs.

Having chofen a fmall flip, upon which there is one
or more of the cluttering Polypi or the like, I take

a piece of a peacock's feather, longer or fhorter,

according to the diameter of the glafs I am then to

ufe. From this piece of peacock’s feather I cut away
all the lateral branches or beards on both fides, ex-

cepting one at one of its extremitys / upon this one
I make a knot near its infertion, but do not at firft

draw it clofe. I then bring this open knot to the

fmall flip of the horfetail that is floating in the wa-
ter of the glafs, and I get one of its extremities into

the knot, which I then draw clofe ; and the flip of the

horfetail is thus joyned to the piece of the feather.

I next take hold of the feather, and bending it near the

middle, I force its two ends (Tab. I. Fig . 4)b,f, into the

N n n n " glafs
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glafs, I then let go the feather which I before held,

and its elafficity forces its two ends againft the lides

of the glafs A,
by which means the final! twig dl

of the horfetail I have been fpeaking^of, and which
was already fixed to the extremity of the feather fd,

becomes alfo fixed ciofe to the fide of the glafs 5 the

confequence of which is, that the ‘Polypus that is

flicking to the horfetail is obliged to remain in fuch

a fituation, as to be within the reach of a magnifier

that is but of a ffior t focus.

Nothing more is now wanting, but to place the

magnifier before the objeft : for it would be both

difficult and very inconvenient to hold it like a

reading-glafs in the hand. In the inftrument k> i, hy

g, e , I make ufe of, it is ferewed into a ring fixed to

a fmall branch n,g, which has a ball ^ at its other

extremity 5 this ball fits a focket, and fo makes a

joynt, by which the firft branch is joyned to a fe-

cond i, and that again in like manner to a third

*, k, or fourth, if there is occafion. The foot of the

whole is fitted near the edge, into a fmall board or

tablet that holds the whole apparatus [Fig. 4.). By
the means of thefe joynts, the magnifier e

, may be

rurned any way, and may be conveniently brought

near to its ploper diftance from the objed, yet as

the branch which holds it, cannot well be without

feme fpring; it will be ftill difficult to adjuft the

objeft exaftly to the focus of the magnifier when it

is fhort, if only the magnifier was to be moved for

that purpofe 5 and it will therefore be found eafier,

when the magnifier is once right againft the objed,

to move gently the glafs in which that is contained,

till it is found to be precifely in the focus of the

magnifier

:
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magnifier : and for this purpofe the fmall board up-

on which the giafs is placed, ought to be well

fmoothed.

The light that comes in at a common window
will be found fufficient, for obferving in the water

fuch obje&s as are to be feen with the bare eye, or

with a hand magnifying giafs $ but fuch as muft be

examin’d with a lens of a fhorter focus

>

muft be

view’d by the light of a taper, placed beyond the

giafs, and whofe flame is fo order’d as to be upon
the level with the objedl.

A magnifier thus once adjufted may remain in the

fame place before the objeft, for feveral days toge-

ther, without being diforder’d 5 fo that, to obferve?-

the progrefs of the infeft during all that interval *

no more will be necefiary, than to place from time

to time a taper behind the giafs, and to apply the

eye to the already fixed magnifier.

Several of thefe apparatus s may be placed upon
one and the fame board by one another 5 and thus

at the fame time obfervations may be made and

carried on upon different forts of infeds, or upon
feveral infefts of the fame fpecies ; in order to come
fooner and with more certainty at the knowledge
of the faffs one is enquiring about.

could never have difeovered the manner in

which the cluftering ‘Polypi are multiplied, but by

the help of the expedient I have juft deferibed : and

before I had the ufe of that apparatus ,
I only knew

in general the figures of thole Polypi,
and of the

clufters that contained them. I had taken notice

that thofe clufters grew, and I had reafon to fufpeft,

that a whole clufter came from a Angle Polypus

+

Nnnn 2 but
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but I ftill wanted to fee this incrcafe, ana to find

the moment of their multiplication 5 for 1 had rea-

fon already to fufpeft, from what I had feen with
a glafs I held in my hand, that thefe clutters did

not grow infenfibly like plants * but that on the

contrary, the operation I wanted to fee was per-

formed in a fhort portion of time. To come there-

fore at that moment, I refolved to obferve regularly

for fome time Polypi of this fdrt with my Micro-

Icope, whilft they mould remain in circumftances,

nearly as eafy and as natural to them, as thofe they

were in in their proper habitation.

' This it was that gave me the fir ft thought of the

above-dcfcribed apparatus. And when I had pre-

pared and fixed &very thing, I fetmyfelf continually

to watch for the
1 moment of the multiplication of

the cluttering Polypi $ and I then found this moment,
which I had fo much wifhed to difcover, the very fame
morning that I

;began to make ufe of my apparatus.

It was, as has been feen in the paper above re-

ferred to, in that Tpecies of Polypi^ fome of which
are reprefented in the yth, 6th, and 7th figures of

the 2-d plate of the 474th number of the Philofophi-
cal Tranfactions, that I firft difcover d the manner
in which thefe fmall animals multiplied : and it

is indeed among fcveral fpecies that I am now ac-

quainted with, one of thofe in which this fa£t is the

mod eafy to be obferved.

It is alfo in the fame fpecies eafy to fee that very

odd motion, which they exhibit at their anterior ex-

tremity. !

This fame motion, which has alfo place in other

fpecies of cluttering Polypi, is not in them fo eafie

to
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to be remarked 5 both on account that they are

leffer, and alfo on account that this motion itfelf is

fwifter, than in the fort above-mentioned.

There is alio to be obferved at the anterior ex-

tremity of feveral other fmall infeds, a fort of mo-
tion which has drawn the attention of all fuch as

have happen'd to fee it, and who have a Imod all

been curious to enquire and fatisfie themfeives, whe-
ther thoie little wheels, which appear to turn with
fo fwift and fo regular a motion, are really wheels

turning upon an axis or not. This has determined

me now to mention that motion, tho it is not my
defign to treat fully of it in this place, or to deter-

mine very pi^ecifely what I think about it : as I fhall

be very cautious how I aflert any thing pofitively

upon fo nice a matter, until I fhall have repeated

again feveral experiments I have already made, and
until I fhall have tried feveral others.

In order to difcover what this motion might
really be, I have applied myfelf not only to obferve

it in the fame animal placed in different altitudes,

but alfo in different fpecies of water-infe&s in which
it is fecrn, and I have compared the ‘Phenomena of
all thefe feveral motions one with another. Thefe
comparifons I have found in other cafes to be of
lingular ufe, and the beft means of preferving my-
felf from thofe illufio.ns, which very fmall objects,

view’d in a microfcope, efpecially whilfl they are in

motion, are but too apt to prefent.

All I have yet learned from thefe comparifons,

and all the other obfervations I have made, feem
to concur in proving to me, that there is fome
deception of the fight in the prefent cafe, and that

the
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the motion in queftion is not really what it at the

firft appears to be, a rotatory motion round an axis.

And I even know fome fpecics of Tolypi, in which
this motion is, comparatively fpeaking, but flow :

and in thefe it is diftinftly feen, that this motion,
tho’ in general refembling that ohferved in the

others, is not a revolving or rotatory motion : fuch,

for example, is the motion which is taken notice of
in that fpecics of Tolypi, which Mr heewenhoeck
has deferibed in the 295th Number of thefe Tranf-

aElions . This is one of thofe infe&s whofe motion
is the mod to be admired, and it is belides ex-

ceedingly curious upon many other accounts.

I have already faid, in my paper above referred

to, that the motion in queftion is very flow in the

cluftering Tolypi,
juft when they are opening again

after their divilion, and I am greatly miftaken, if it

may not then be feen very plainly that this motion
is not a rotation. The fame remark may alfo be

made on th| tunnel-like Polypm, and that, almoft

during all tne time that it employs in its repara-

tion.

I made ufe of an expedient, whilft I was obferving

the cluftering Tolypi , whereby I was able to retard

the quicknefs of their motion. I poured by little

and little a ftnall quantity of fpirit of wine into

the glafs wherein they were kept. This fpirit of

wine immediately either abated the velocity of their

motion, or took it quite away, according to the

quantity of it that I poured in. That which fol-

lows both in the one and in the other of thefe

two cafes, is of ufe, and gives light to the prefent

queftion. Sometimes the fpirit of wine forces the

Polypus
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Polypus entirely to draw in its lips within its body,

and at other times even to detach itfeif entirely from

its pedicle alfo.

Another way to take off the celerity of this mo-

tion, is to remove the infeds into a water which

furnifhes them much more fparingly with food 5

fading probably weakens them, and from their weak-

nefs arifes an abatement in the quicknefs of their

motions. Th s lad expedient is of u re and conve-

nieney for the obferving of this motion whilft it is

flower, for feveral days confecutively. And after-

wards upon returning the Polypi into water docked
with food for them, the motion will foon he re-

dored to its former brisknefs.

I remarked alfo the lad winter, that cold deadened

the motion of the cludering Polypi

:

and thefe ani-

mals in all probability are lefs voracious, and eat

lefs in winter than they do in fummer.

When the motion in the cludering Polypi has

been retarded, either by fading or by the cold, they

become whiter or of a paler colour than before,

they alfo then ceafe to multiply.

I fhall not here enter into the detail of the feve-

ral obfcrvations I have made, on the feeding of
thefe cludering Polypi,

and on the relation I have

found between that and their generation 5 as thefe

are particulars more properly belonging to a regular

and didind account of their natural hidory.

But what I now propofe, is to defcribe, in a few
words, the manner in which the cluders are formed
of a certain fpecies of Polypij which multiply in the

main like thofe reprefented in the figures of the

474th number of the Philofophical Tranfaftions,

and
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and which differ chiefly from them in the form of
their clutters.

My chief end in defcribing here this fpecies of
5Polypi, is to enable myfelf afterwards, to convey*

by comparifon, a diftinft idea of a difference well

deferving attention, that is to be obferved between
the manner of multiplying thefe, and that of ano-

ther fpecies of cluttering Polypi7 which I happened
to difcover the laft year.

The reader will pleafe to recoiled what I have

faid in the forecited p§per, concerning the general

manner in which cluttering Polypi are multiplied,

Thefe little animals are nearly of a bell-like form.

Their anterior extremity, in which is their mouth,
and which may be looked upon as their head, is

that which is hollowed inwards, and refembles the

open end of the bell. Their other extremity termi-

nates in a point, and to this point is fixed a ftalk or

pedicle.

The Polypusy when it is ready to divide, firft

draws in its lips into the body. It then by degrees

puts on a round form, and prefently after the little

fpherical body fo formed, divides itfelf into

two other like fpherical bodies. Thefe laft in

a few moments again infenfibly open, they then

lofe their fpherical form, and put on that of a bell,

or of a Polypus as perfect and as compleat, as that

by the divifion of which it was formed. This is

the manner in which feveral fpecies which I have

obferved of cluttering ‘Polypi are multiplied : the

whole operation is performed by that fort, of which
I have fpoken in my former paper, in three quar-

ters
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quarters of an hour or an hour by thofe 1 am now
going to fpeak of.

The Polypi of this fort are lefler and whiter than
thofe others, which are reprefented greatly magni-
fied in the above-mentioned figures. The clufter

.
which they form refts upon a ftcm eafie to be re-

marked : this ftem is fixed to fome other body at its

lower extremity, and from its other arife branches,

making obtufe angles with the ftem itfelf $

other branches again fet out from thefe in different

places, and from thefe lafl other new ones, and fo

on. At the extremity of each branch may be feen

a ‘Polypus: and as all thefe branches are not of an

equal length, fo neither is every Polypus,
as in the

other fpecies, at the top of the clufter, or at an
equal diftance from the bafe of the ftem, but on
the contrary, there are here Polypi to be difcovered

at all heights in the clufter. The affemblage of all

thefe branches forms, together with the Polypi at

their extremitys, a very pretty clufter or groupe,

much refembling a tuft or a garland of flowers.

The ftem, which carries all the clufter, and

every branch in it, is capable of a remarkable

fort of motion. Each will contrad fuddenly when
it is touched, when the glafs containing the clufter

is moved, and even fometimes when no reafon is

to be perceived for their fo contracting {Fig. 6. a).

The ftem and the branches contrad and fhorten, by

difpofing themfelves'into fpirals, all whofe rings nearly

touch each other. Every branch is by itfelf capable of

contraction, independently of the reft : thb it but

rarely happens that any one branch does contrad itfelf

quite alone, for commonly in the adion of con-

O o o o trading
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trading it happens to touch fome other branch, and

then that other immediately contrails with it. When
the main ftem, which bears the whole duller con-

trails itfdf, then all the branches of the duller con-

trail together alfo 5 and the whole becomes entirely

clofed. A moment after, the branches and the

ftem again extend themfelvcs, and the whole clufter

thereby recovers its ordinary figure. But when the

clufter is confiderabiy advanced, the ftem then ceafes

to contrail itfdf any more.

I fhall now attempt to deferibe the manner in

which this clufter forms itfdf.

A fingle ‘Polypus detaching from the clufter,

fwims about in the water till it meets with fome
proper body to fix itfelf upon. It then has a pedi-

cle but which is not longer than the Polypus itfelf

In the fpace of 24, hours this ftem becomes 8 or 9
times as long as it was at the firft : and it is this pe-

dicle which is to become the main ftem of the new
clufter. About a day after the Polypus has been

thus fixed, it divides itfelf into two. Ten or twelve

hours after, thefe two Polypi again divide them-
felves each into two more : they foon after put out

branches, and thus retire to a greater diftance from
each other. It is now necefiary to take notice,

that when two of thefe Polypi are thus formed by
the divifion of one, the one is ordinarily much
larger than the other : this larger one remains at the

extremity of the branch where it was, but which
branch lengthens it feif more, whilft the other puts

out a new branch which feems to proceed from
the firft. The larger of thefe Polypi again di-

vides it felf generally before the other 3 and all I

have
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have been defcribing is reiterated feveral times.

Thus a principal branch is formed, provided with

feveral lateral ones. Thefe lateral branches become
principal, with regard to thofe which in their turn

foem to fpring from them, when the Polypi at their

extremitys come to divide. All the Polypi of a

clutter do not detach themfelves from it at the fame
time : thofe which are neareft to the origin of the

branches ufually detach themfelves firft. And every

Polypus fo detached, goes and fixes itfelf elfewhere,

every one thus becoming at laft, if not prevented,

the principal of a new clutter.

I have often kept Polypi of this fort, in glafies of
the fize of that which is reprefented in Fig

. 4.

And the firft clutter I had placed in it to obfervc

its growth and progrefs, continued ftill well pro-

vided with Polypi ,
when there were already num-

bers of other clutters formed in the fame glafs,

all which owed their being to thofe that had de-

tached themfelves from the firft clutter. I have feeii

fometimes, portions of the peacock’s feather in the

water, entirely covered with thefe clutters : and I

was well afiured that all thefe clutters came from
the firft I had lodged in the glafs. Nay I have even

carried my experiments fo far as to be well allured,

that every Polypus of a clutter, as foon as detached

and fixed elfewhere, became the principal of a new
clutter. I mention this fa& particularly, becaufe I

fhall make fome ufe of it hereafter, when I come to

take notice of a difference, between this fpecies of

Polypi I am now treating of, and another fpecies I

fhall have occafion to fay fomewhat about by and
by.

Oooo 2 When
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When a clufter is already in good part ftripped

of its Polypi* the branches are no longer able to

contract with the fame quicknefs and readynefs as

before. When there remain but a very few Polypi,

none but thofe branches to which Polypi are ftill

fixed continue to exert this power $ which they

alfo lofe as icon as they are ftripped of their few
remaining ‘Polypi, after which they (hew no further

capacity of moving.

From all which particulars it feems to refult, that

this motion in the ftem and in the branches of a

clufter, is entirely derived from the Polypi, which
are fixed upon the branches. Notwithftanding

which it rauft be acknowledged, that an obferver,

attending to the appearance only of this motion,

can hardly help perfuading himfelf at the firft, that

they are the branches, which draw and give motion
to the Polypi .

The refemblance and the analogy, which the fi-

gure of a clufter of Polypi bears to the figure of a

plant, would induce any obferver, for fome time to

imagine, that the Polypi which he fees fixed to the

branches of the clufter, do really proceed and fpring

from thofe branches, in the fame manner as the

leaves, the flowers, and the fruits of a vegetable,

fpring from the branches of the fame.

It is neverthelefs the contrary of all this, that is

true. The branches, compofing the clufters of the

Polypi

,

fpring from the Polypi which are at their

extremities. Thefe Polypi, which at the firft appear

to be the fruits of the clufters, may more properly

be confidered as their roots : and of the truth of
this any one may eafily fatisfy himfelf, who will

be
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be at the trouble of examining regularly, and for

fome continuance, the whole progrefs of a duller

of thefe ‘Polypi.

What further proves that thefe branches do really

fpring from the Polypi, and that they derive their

nouriftiment from the fame, is, that the branches con-

fiantly ceafe to grow, whenever the Polypi at their

extremities are detached from them, either naturally

or by any accident.

The Polypi of another fpecies I am now going
to fpeak about, form alfo a groupe refembling a

clufter, or more properly an open flower. This
flower or clufter is fupported by a very diftinft ftem,

which is by its lower extremity fixed to fome of
the aquatic plants or extraneous bodies that are

found in the water. From the other extremity of
this ftem fet out eight or nine branches, quite dif-

ferently difpofed from thofe of that fpecies of Polypi I

have been laft deferibing. Thefe eight or nine branches

are perfectly alike, but it may be noted, that what I

here call by the name of a branch, is indeed the

aflembiage of feveral other lefler branches, whofe
colle&ive form much refembies that of a leaf,

{Fig. 4.). Every one of thefe aflemblages is com-
pofed of one principal branch or nerve, which
makes with the main ftem of the clufter an angle

fomewhat greater than a right one. From either

fide of this principal nerve others again fet out,

and thefe lateral ones are the lefs extended in leugth,

the nearer their origin is to the extremity of

their principal branch. There is a Polypus at the

extremity of this principal branch, and another at

the extremity of every one of the lateral twigs.

There
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There are others alio on both fides of thofe lateral

twigs, at different diftances from their extremities,

and thefe are more in number or fewer, in fome
proportion to the length of the twig itfelf. Thefe

Tolypi are all exceedingly fmall, and of a bell-like

figure, and they difeover about their openings a

quick motion, very difficult to be feen with any

diftindnefst

There may alfo be obferved in feveral places, upon
the branches of thefe clutters of Tolypi {Fig. 7.) cer-

tain round bodies, which I at the firft took for in-

feds preying upon the Tolypi, becaufe I was ac-

quainted with fome fuch, nearly of that ffiape and

fize : but I ihall prefently give an account of what
thofe round bodies really are.

Every clutter has, as I have faid, eight or nine of

thefe branches or leaves fuch as I have juft deferibed.

They do not all of them fet out from the fame
point 5 but the points from whence they do fet out

are not far afunder : each of thefe leaves is a little

bent inwards, and they all form together a fort of
a ffiallow chalice or cup. If the eye is placed right

over the bafis of this chalice, the appearance of the

whole eight or nine branches is like unto that of a

flar with fo many rays proceeding from the fame
center.

When the clutter is touched, and even frequently

without it, all the branches fold together inwards,

and then conftitute a fmall round mafs. The item,

which carries all the clutter, contrads alfo at the

fame time, folding it felf up like a workman s mea-
furing rule, that conftfts of three or four different

joynts.

I faw
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I faw for the firft time the 'Polypi I have now

been deferibing, on the joth day of May of the

laft year 1746. They were upon a water-plant,

which I had taken from a ditch, and difpofed in

one of my large glafles. They immediately firuck

me by their beauty, and I could not help being

curious to know, in what manner fuch clutters were
formed. The relation they bore to the fpecies firft

above deferibed, and to fome other fpecies which I

had before obferved, gave me reafon to believe that

the clutter mutt have fprung from a fingle \Polypus,

by the means of feveral fucceffive divisions. I was
not however contented with judging of them from
analogy only, I was defirous to be adually an eye-

witnefs of their operations $ and the obfervations

which I therefore made upon them, difeover'd to

me a new fad, which I fhould never have fuipeded,

and which I could never have come to the knowledg
of, if I had contented my felf with the judgment
I made of them from Analogy only.

I fuppofed, when I began to obferve, that every

clutter in queftion came from a fingle fmall ‘Poly-

pus, like to thofe with which the clutters were fo

plentifully provided I therefore began by endea-

vouring to get one of thefe Polypi fingle, and fixed

upon fuch a body as I could well difpofe in my
glafs, fo as to keep it within the reach of a magni-

fier of a fhort focus

s

and I purfued for this purpofe

my ordinary method.

I took fome clutters of thefe Polypi well ad-

vanced, I put them apart in a glafs filled with pro-

per water to afford them fuftenance -

y I put alfo into

the fame glafs a flip of water horfetail, after I had

carefully
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carefully examined it, and fo allured myfelf that

there was no Polypus upon it. I expe&ed that fome
!’Polypi would foon detach themfelves from the cluf-

ters, and that fome of thofe Polypi would fix upon
the horfetail, whereby I fhould be enabled to fet

them apart, and to obferve in other glafies the pro-

grefs of the clutters, which would, as I made no
doubt, be foon produced from them.

It was on the 30th of May ,
that I fet the cluf*

ters apart in the glafs; on the 31ft I could difcover

nothing new, and on the ift of June I had no op-

portunity ofobferving ; but on the 2d in the morning
I found againft the fides of the glafs feveral fmali

clutters of Polypi,
of the fpecies I am now treating

of. I was furprized to find them fo far advanced,

for they could not have begun at the fooneft be-

fore ten a clock at night, on the 30th of May. I

faw on the 2d of June in the afternoon upon the

flip of the horfetail, which I had placed in the fame
glafs with the clutters of the Polypi ,

a fmali body,

which, as I had all reafon to believe was newly fixed

upon it. I then took out the flip of the horfetail,

and I lodged it with the fmali body that was upon
it in another glafs i after which I examined that

fmali body with my microfcope, by the help of the

apparatus firft above defcribed.

I then found that this body was much larger

than any of the Polypi of the prefent fort, and of

a figure very different from them (Fig. 8.) This

made me fuppofe that this body was not of

the fpecies of the Polypi now before us, and

that it was not from any thing of this fort that

I was to expeft the produ&ipn of a clutter of

this
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this fpecies of ‘Polypi. I rcfolved however to con-

tinue my obfervations upon this minute body * which
was oblong, and had a pedicle three or four times

longer than ix felf.

It was on the fecond of June at 5 in the evening

that 1 put it apart in a glafs, and at half an hour
after 8 the fame evening, I perceived that it began
to fplit from the top towards the bottom. When
the reparation was accomplifhed, each of the two
bodies, formed by this divifion, was nearly of the

fame fhape as the firft [Fig. 6.). I then thought,

judging (till by analogy, that it would be fome time

before either of thefe bodies would again be ready

to divide* but a very little after, I faw that they

both became round, and that they difpofed them-
felves precifely as if they were again going to Se-

parate. This novelty drew all my attention, and it

again came into my mind, that this body which I

had but juft concluded not to contain the principle,

from whence I was to expeft the produTion of

one of the clufters 1 was looking after, might poffi-

bly ftill be the very thing I was Seeking for.

I now imagined that perhaps thefe bodys would
again divide and Subdivide themfelves, till they

fhould come both to the fhape and to the fize of the

Polypi ,
which I had feen upon the clufters : I how-

ever looked upon this Idea but as a mere conjefture.

The two little bodies did in effed divide prefentiy

after* but the 4 which jefulted from this divifion

[Fig. 7.) had neither yet the form nor the minute-

nefs of the Polypi in queftion. I now wanted to

know whether thefe 4 bodies would again proceed

to divide without interruption 5 and 1 faw them a

Pppp little
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little after again prepare for another divifion this

divifion was completed at 20 minutes after

eleven, and at midnight the 8 bodies which were
formed by this third divifion were again almoft

compleatly divided. The clutter was then com-
pofed of 16 Polypi 5 and I from that moment no
longer doubted, but thefe were cluttering Polypi of
the fpecies I have been laft defcribing. Among
thefe 1 6 Polypi, there were fome which had already

the perfeft form of thofe I had obferved upon the

more advanced clutters: and thefe were fuch as

were neareft to the origin of the branches.

Few of thefe 16 Polypi were of an equal fize,

thofe which were the moft diftant from the origin

of the branches, were the largeft, and their form
alfo was the lead like to that of a bell. I found

at three in the morning on the third of June, that

the number of the Polypi in the clutter was confi-

derably encreafed 5 they were 16 at midnight, and

I could now tell 26 , tho I could only fee part of
the clutter, the reft of it being beyond the focus of
the microfcope : and at half an hour after 7 in the

morning, I counted at leaft 40 Polypi, in that fame

part which I could fee of the clutter.

In order to judge with more certainty of the pro-

grefs of the multiplication of thefe Polypi > I counted

alfo thofe of another clutter, which was fo fituated

as to be entirely within the reach of one of my
magnifyers. This clutter began to be formed about

8 in the evening of the 2d of June > I mean that

it was then, that the round body flrft began to fplic

it felf into two. At 1 1 the fame night, that clutter

confided of 8 Polypi, at half an hour after 7 the

next
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next morning of 64, and before night of no at

the lead. So that in about 24 hours there were

formed, by repeated divifions of one Angle round

body, no fewer than no Polypi.

The clufter I firft fpoke of continued to encreafc

from the 2d of June at half an hour after 8 at

night, when it firft began to form [it felf, till the

13 th, when the ‘Polypi began to detach themfelves

from it , and there remained no more upon the

clufter on the 15th.

The Polypi which are at the extremitys of the

principal branches are conftantly the largeft, they

are thofe which divide themfelves the moft fre-

quently, and one of the 2 Polypi refulting from
this divifion is generally larger than the other. The
largeft remains at the end of the principal branch,

whilft the lefier ferves to form a lateral branch, and
is it felf the principal of all the Polypi which that

lateral branch is to bear.

One can hardly now be without curioflty to

know, what thofe round bodies really are 5 thofe fort

of bulbs which contain in themfelves the principle,

from whence thefe whole clufters we are fpeaking

of are to be produced. What gives origin to thefe

bulbous bodies? Are they produced in the clufters

by divifions and fubdivifions, as the Polypi them-

feives are, which in other fpecies are themfelves the

principles of the clufters? In thefe other fpecies,

every Polypus may become the principle of a clufter

and of a groupe of Polypi , as foon as it has detached

it felf from the clufter where it had its origin.

When one of thefe has once fixed alone any where
and divided it felf, it no ways differs either in ihape

P p p p 2 or
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or in fize, from any of the Polypi that were in the

clufter it is now parted from, or from any of thofe

others that will be formed in the clufter, it is by
its own future divifion and fubdivifions to produce.

But how is it with the new fpecies we are now con-

fidering? Does every 5Volypus among thefe, as foon

as detached from the clufter, fix it ,felf alfo elfe-

where, and there give origin to a new clufter > Or
are they only the bulbous bodies above mentioned,

that have this prerogative, of being capable
k
to pro-

duce a new colony >

Thefe queftions and doubts greatly raifed my
curiofity, from the time I firft began to fee the pro-

grefs of a clufter of ‘Polypi, formed by the divifion

and the fubdivifions of one of thefe round bulbous

fubftances : and that which now follows, is what I

have been able to colled from the various obferva-

tions, and from the feveral experiments, which I

made, whilft 1 was endeavouring to give my felf

fome fatisfadion with relation to the fame doubts

and queftions.

To know, whether the Polypi which detach them-

felves from thefe clufters do each of thdn contain

in themfelves the principles of other new clufters,

I took all the precautions I had taken in other cafes,

and fu'ch as 1 had found eafily to fucceed with the

cluttering Polypi of other forts. But all was to no
effed, and I could never find that any thing was
produced by th tic Polypi fo detached, i have there-

fore all reafon to prefume, that theie Polypi do not

contain the principles of new clufters, and it feems

to me the moft probable, that they all perifn without

ever producing any thing whatfoeyer.

When
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When I firft began to feek for the origin of the

round bulbous bodies I have been fpeaking of, I

immediately recolleded thofe other round bodies I

had before taken notice of, and which I*at the firft

fufpeded to be infeds preying upon thefe Polypi.

I therefore again fought for them in the clufters

already formed 5 I foon found feveral of them, and
I perceived that they neither attacked the Polypi
nor changed their fituation. I then concluded that

thefe round bodies were really the very bulbous

ones in queftion, and whofe origin I was now feeking

for : I applied my felf therefore to obferve feveral

of them, and thefe are the fads which I then dif*

covered.

Some days after the clufters had begun to form
themfelves, I faw come out, not from the extremities

of the branches, but from the bodies of the branches
themfelves in different places, fm all round buds/
which grew very faft, and which arrived at their

greateft fize in two or three days. Thefe bodies

much refembled the galls which grow on the leaves

of oaks ; they were placed upon the branches of
the clufters, juft as thofe galls are ufually placed

upon the fibres of the leaves : and thefe |bulbous

fubftances do really contain the principles of the

clufters.

Two or three days after thefe bulbs have begun
to form, they detach themfelves from the branches
out of which they fprung, and go away fwimming
till they can fettle upon feme body, which they^

meet withal! in the water, and to which they imme-
diately fix themfelves by a fhort pedicle. The bulbs
are then nearly round only a little flatted on the

' under
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under fide,the pedicles continually lengthen themfeives

by degrees for about 24 hours, and during the lame
time the bulbs alfo change their figure, and become
nearly oval. There are in a clufter but few of thefe

bulbs, in comparifon of the great number of Polypi

that are upon the fame ; neither do thefe bulbs all

come out at the fame time.

It is now eafie to judge of the remarkable differ-

ence there is between the two forts of cluttering

Polypi that are deferibed in this paper.

The clutters of the firft fpecies of Polypi , and
thofe of feveral others which I have alfo obferved,

do all come from Polypi detached from the clus-

ters alteady formed. But the clutters of the Polypi
of the Second fpecies here deferibed, do not arife

from Polypi detached from other clutters, but from
round bodies or bulbs, larger than thofe Polypi

y

and of a form very different from them.

Thefe bulbous bodies are not formed like the

Polypi, by the divifton of others like themfeives,

but they lpring from the branches of the clufter, as

,
the flowers and the fruits of a tree fpring from the

branches of the fame.

In diverfe other fpecies of Polypi,
there are con-

fiderable intervals of time between their divifions.

In the bulbous kind, if I may call it fo, the firfl

divifions are confecutive and follow hard upon each

other, nor is there any interval of rime between

them, until the bodies which are to divide have al-

ready acquired the Shapes of Polypi.

The clutters of the bulbous fort have an origin

entirely different from thofe of the other forts of

cluttering Polypi. Yet do thefe clutters inlarge, and

the
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the Tolypi upon them multiply, in the fame manner

as thofe of the other fpecies which I am acquainted

with.

As I relate fails that are new, and as I am alfo,

if I may fo fpeak, under the neceffity of mentioning

new relations and analogies, I find my felf under

great difficulties, to find proper terms to exprefs thofe

relations and analogies.

I (hall not here enlarge upon the analogies which
may be found, between the origin of the minute
animals I have been fpeaking of, the origin of plants,

and the produdion of thofe other animals we have

been hitherto more acquainted with. We fhall better

be able to judge of thofe analogies, and to compare
them together,when we fhall come to know more both
of plants and of animals, and when we fhall have

made obfervations upon greater numbers of them.

The new and the furprizing fads, which the

ftudy of natural hiftory lays before us more and more
every day, are fully fufficient to convince us, that

the nature both of plants and animals is as yet but

very imperfedly known to us, and indeed much
more imperfedly than many have been apt to ima-

gine. All we do know is but very little, in compa-
parifon of what yet remains to be known : and this

confideration fhould prompt us, ftill more affidu-

oufly and more diligently, to enquire after truth }

as it fhould at the fame time alfo make us exceed-

ingly circumfped, and very cautious how we venture

to make judgments upon the nature of things, or

how we form to our felves general rules, from fo

few principles as we are at prefent matters of.

Explanation
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Explanation ofthe figures /» TAB. I. referred to,

in the foregoing Eager.
1 **

r,
‘ 1 r ;

'

*J .
i‘ V*T i

•'

The 4th figure in Tab. I. reprefents the neceffary appa-

ratus, for obferving commodioufly and regularly a

cluftering Tolypus with the microfcope. In the

glafs is the end of a peacock's feather b,c,f, bent

at c,
and w.hofe extremities are by the fpring of

the feather, kept clofe againft the Tides of the

glafs. At one of the ends/of the feather one of
its beards is left on, which is long enough to

fatten to it in m a flip of water horfetail dl, upon
which is a ‘Polypus, which is by this means kept

fo clofe to the fide of the glafs, as to be within

the reach of a magnifyer of a fhort focus, fuch as

e. This magnifyer is fcrewed on to a ring whofe

arm ng has at its extremity g a ball playing in a

focket fo as to make a joynt ; there are again,

other like joynts at h and i, and by the help of

thefe the magnifyer may be moved every way,

and be conveniently brought near to the object.

The foot ik is ttuck into the board upon which
the glafs is placed. The light of a window in

the day-time is fufficient to obferve an objed fo

placed within the glafs, either, with the bare eye,

or with an hand-magnifyer : but if a magnifyer

of ,a fhort focus is neceffary, the (hatters mutt be

clofed, and a wax light mutt be placed behind the

glafs, at fuch a height as to have its light fall di-

redfly upon the objed; and a magnifyer fo placed

may remain if there is occafion for feveral days

in the fame pofture without any inconvenience.

Th<?
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The 5th figure exhibits a clufter of ‘Polypi, of the
firft of the two fpecies deferibed in this paper,

and which is here confiderably magnified.

The 6th figure fhews another clufter of Polypi of
the fame, fort 5 the number of the ‘Polypi here
fhewn is but fmall, becaufe the clufter was drawn
as it appeared within 2 or 3 days after it had firft

begun to form it felf. One of the branches of
this clufter is partly contracted, and they may be
feen in this feituation, when a branch after com
trading it felf is again expanding to its ordinary

ftate. This clufter is yet confiderably more magni-
fied than that exhibited in the 5th figure.

The 7th figure reprefents one branch of a clufter ofPo-
lypi of the fecond fpecies deferibed in this paper*

There may be feen upon this branch, befides the Po-
lypi which are of a bell-like form, fome of thofe

round bodies from which the clufters of this kind of
Polypi do firft fpring* and which remarkably di-

ftinguifh it from many other fpecies.

The 8th figure reprefents one of thefe round or glo-

bular bodies, after it has parted it felf frorp the

clufter, has fixed it felf to fome other body, and after

that the globule itfelf and its pedicle have begun
tolengthen. It was in this condition on the fecond

day of June at 5 in the evening*

The 9th figure exhibits the 2 bodies, that were formed
by the parting of that reprefented in the 8th figure.

This parting began at half an hour after 8, and
was completed at 9 the fame evening.

The 10th figure reprefents the four bodies, which
were formed from the 2 reprefented in the 9th

figure 5 and thefe four bodies were alfo formed be-

fore 10 of the clock.

Q.qqq II.
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II. A eolle&ion ofthe magnetical Experiments

communicated, to the Royal Society by

Gowin Knight M. B. & F. R. S. in the

Tears 1 746 and 1 747.

I.

An account of fome magnetical Experi-

ments, exhibited before the Royal Society on

Thurfday the iqth of February 1 746, and

of which the Prefident, who had beforefeen

the fame performed with more deliberation

on the nth of thefame month, was pleafeo.

I

to make the following report.

Read Feb. 19.
| j EING on Wednefday the i ith of this

*74 -7- jj inftant February at the houfe of Mr.
Knight, I did there in company with our worthy bro-

ther IVilliam Jones Efq; fee the following experi-

ments 5 which Mr. Knight was defirous I fhould, as

on this day, report to the Society ; before whom he is

alfo now prepared to exhibit the fame, as well as the

circumftances of the place and the number of the

company will allow.

He firft produced two almoft equal bars of
hardened fteel, to which he had communicated a

ftrong magnetic virtue. Thefe bars were nearly

fquare, each being of the length of about 1

5

inches

and two tenths, and of the breadth and thicknefs

of a little more than half an inch : one of thefe

bars
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bars weighed 2 pounds and 6 pennyweight Troy-,

the other 4 pennyweight lefs than 2 pounds ; and
either of them readyly lifted with one of its ends
better than 3 pounds and a half.

Thefe bars were then laid down on a table, fo as

to be nearly in one and the fame flrait line, the

north pole of the one being next to the fouth pole

of the other, and at the diftance of about an inch
from it : that is to fay, that the north poles of both
bars were pointed the fame way, but without any
regard to the pofition of the natural meridian.

Mr. Knight then produced a piece of natural mag-
net, which was one of the fame he had formerly made
ufe of, in fome experiments he had before {hewed to

the Royal Society . This piece was in length an
inch and in breadth A., and in thicknefs about

*s~ of an inch at a medium, being confiderubly

thicker at the one end than at the other.

This piece of magnet was then applied, fo as to

lie between the 2 firft mentioned bars, with its thin

end clofe to the north pole of one of them, and its

thick end clofe to the fouth pole of the other.

After it had lain in this pofition a few moments, it

was taken out, and upon prefenting it to the mag-
netic needle of a (mail compafs box, it was ob (erred
that its thinner end, the fame which had juft been

contiguous to the north pole of one of the bars, at-

tracted the north, end of the needle 5 and that the

thicker end, the fame which had been contiguous to

fouth pole of the other bar, attrafted the fouth end

of the fame needle.

This fame piece of (tone was then again put in

between the bars, but in a contrary pofition 5 the

thicker end now lying next to the north pole of one of

Q^q q q 2 the
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the bars, and the thinner end next to the fouth pole

of the other. After a few moments it was again taken

out, and prefented as before to the compafs-box

:

when it was found that the thinn end now attraded

the fouth end of the magnetic needle, and that the

thicker end attraded the north end of the fame.

The piece of ftone was then again placed between
the bars as at the firft, and being again taken out

and prefented to the compafs-box : the thin end was
again found as at the firft to draw the north end, and
the thick end to draw the fouth end of the needle.

This fame piece of magnet was then again placed

between the bars, but in a pofition at right angles

to both the former, one of its fides being now con-

tiguous to the north pole of one of the bars, and its

other fide to the fouth pole of the other. After

which being again in a few moments taken out,

and prefented to the compafs-box as before ; it was
found that the fide which had been in contad with

the north pole of one of the bars, did attrad the north

end of the needle, and that the other fide which had
been in contad with the fouth pole of the other bar*

did attrad the fouth end of the fame needle: whilft

the two ends of the ftone in which the polarity

was before obferved, were now found to be indifferent

to either end of the needle j fo that the line ofdirec-
tion of the poles in the ftone now lay at right angles to

the pofition ia which it was fcituated in the former

experiments.

Mr. Knight then produced two fteel needles, of

the fame fort as thofe which are ufually fixed to the

cards of fea-compafies. Thefe needles were of the

length of 5 inches and ~, and weighed feverally

with their caps 7 pennyweight eight, and 7 penny-

weight
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weight nine grains 5 one of thefe was tempered and

of a blew colour, and the other was quite hard.

He alfo produced two iron weights, feverally weigh-

ing 14 pennyweight 22 grains, and 15 pennyweight

/grains, both nearly of a cylindrical form, but with

one of the ends rounded off.

The 2 large bars were then placed in a line, as

in the former experiments, but with their ends fo

near together, as only to admit of the cap of one
the needles between them.

The tempered needle was then placed flat upon
the bars, fo that nearly one half of it refted upoit

one bar, and the other half upon the other, the cap

lying between the two. The needle was prefled

clofe to the bars in this pofltion, after which the

bars were drawn away, both at the fame time con-
trarywife, till they were clear of the needles and
this operation was repeated three or four times : after

which that end of the needle which had refted upon
the northern part ofone ofthe bars, was found ftrongly

to attrad the north end of the needle in the compafs-

box 5 and the other end which had refted upon the

fouthern part of the other bar, was found to attrad in

like manner the fouth end of the fame needle in the

box. The power of attradion alfo acquired by this

needle appeared to be very conftderable, it lifting

eafily with either of its ends, the two iron weights

above mentioned, when cemented the one to the

other with wax, and weighing together 1 ounce

10 pennyweights 5 grains.

The hard needle was then applied to the bars

like the other and with the very fame fuccefs, it

lifted alfo, as the other had done, both the weights

together.

The
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The two needles were then themfelves applied to

each other, firft the northern half of the one, in a con-

trary dire&ion, to the northern half of the other j and

then the fouthern half of the firft, in a like contrary di-

rection to the fouthern half of the laft ; and from thefe

feveral pofitions, they were feverally drawn till they

were clear of each other, and this feveral times fuc-

ceflively: after which operation it was found, that the

tempered needle had loft fo far its virtue, that its

northern end had hardly any effeft upon the needle

in the box 5 that its fouthern end even began -to at-

traft the contrary end of the needle from what it

did before, and that it was no longer able to lift

at either of its ends any fenfible weight.

But as to the hard needle, that ftill* retained a

confiderable {hare of its former virtue; its ends ftill

ftronglv drawing the fame ends of the needle in the

compafs-box as they drew before, and either of them
lifting with eafe the heavier of the two above-men-
tioned weights.

Mr. Knight then produced one of his common
fmall magnetic bars; the which being applied to the

forementioned large bars, in the fame manner as

the needles had been applied to the fame, but in a

pofition contrary to that of its prelent polarity , it

had its poles thereby counterchanged or inverted,

and was found to lift at that which was now become
its northern end, the weight of 6 ounces 8 penny-
weight and y grains.

He laftly produced one of his large artificial

armed magnets, compoled of feveral thin plates

offteel cramped together, with which he acquainted

us he had fome time before lilted 3 6 pounds,

and
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and with which he did now a&ually lift before ns 3 1

pounds 9 ounces and three fourths.

The temper’d needle fpoken of above, and which
had nearly loft all its virtue, had the fame again re-

ftored in great meafure, upon being touched in the

common way, on the armed poles of this artificial

magnet 5 after which it difcovered a ftrong verticity,

and was able to lift at one of its ends, the heavier

of the 2 abovementioned weights, that is to fay

fomewhat more than three quarters of an ounce.

The hard needle which ftill retained, as has been
obferved, a confiderable part of the virtue it had
acquired by the touch of the large fteel bars, was
laftiy touched alfo in a contrary fenfe, upon the

armed poles of this artificial magnet 5 whereby it not

only loft the polarity yet remaining, but acquired a

new one the other way, it would not however after

this laft touch lift more than nine pennyweight.

This is the true fubftance of the minutes, 1 took,

when thefe experiments were made, and which I

prefume will now be verified by thofe Mr. Knight
is here prepared to fhew.

AFTER the reading of this repott, Mr, Knight
did accordingly produce before the Society the two
large bars ^nd all the other particulars therein men-
tioned, with which he publicly repeated all the

fame experiments 5 which notwithftanding the difad-

vantagious circumftances of the place, fucceeded

perfe&ly in every particular, and to the entire fatif-

faction of all the company.
It
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It was then further propofed, that the temper'd

needle, having its virtue again deftroyed, fhouid be

touched upon the fine armed Terella belonging to

the Society ,
which was the noble prefent of their

late worthy member the Right Honourable James
Earl of Abercorn, which is efteemed one of the beft

in England,
and is faid to have lifted in his Lord-

fhip's hands upwards of .40 pounds: the fame. was

immediately brought, and the needle being touched

therewith, was found to have acquired a ftrong po-

larity, and to lift about the fame weight, as when
it was before touched upon Mr. Knight's large armed

artificial magnet 5 that is to fay about fifteen penny-

weight.

II.

An Account of fome new Experiments lately

made with Artificial Magnets, by thefame.

June 4, 1747.
Read July 2.^1 ^ H E Apparatus for touching of
x 747* Needles, which I fometime fince

had the Honour to fhew before the Royal Society,

was as perfect as I could have wifh’d, as far as

relates to the intended Ufe of it : But the man-
ner in which the two Bars were difpofed in

their Cafes made the Length of them fomething in-

commodious, efpecially in thofe of the largeft Size.

This made me defirous of trying if fome Method
could not be found out of placing the Bars parallel

to each other without Danger of weakening their

Force, by which means the Cafes would be reduced

to half their Length. I remembered that fome Years

ago,
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ago I had tried Tome Experiments to this Purpofe, by

placing fome Bars parallel and in Contact, but fo

that their Poles were turned different ways: in

which Pofition I found the Virtue of fome of them
remain'd pretty entire, but that others were weakened
thereby. I imagin'd the Reafon of their lofing their

Force was this s that the magnetic Virtue was by
degrees habituated to pafs out of the Side of one
Bar into that of the other in Contad with it, and
thereby was hinder'd from arriving at the Ends in its

full Vigour. The Reafon why fome fuffer'd more than

others was doubtlefs to be afcrib'd to their Differ-

ence in Temper. I repeated the Experiment about

two Months ago, with a little Alteration. I placed

the Bars parallel with their Poles in an alternate Po-
rtion, as before, but not in Contad, having kept

them at the Diftance of about a Quarter of an Inch.

Then I apply’d to their Ends two Pieces of foft Iron.

Each Piece was laid acrofs from the North End of
one Bar to the South of the other, in the fame
manner as the Lifter is applied to the Feet of an
armed Loadftone. The Intent of this was to draw
the magnetic Virtue thereby down to the Ends of
the Bars, and to convey it through the Pieces of

Iron from one to the other. In this Condition I let

them lie for about a Month, and then tried if they

would lift the fame Weight as before, which I found
they did, and I thought with more Vigour. After

this I repeated the Experiment with other Bars of
various Sizes, and with the fame Succefs : I have

therefore now ventur’d to fit them up in Cafes in

the manner juft defcribed.

Rr r r The
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The Succefs of this Experiment had led me to

another Improvement: I provided a Cafe of Brafs

that would juft contain two Bars, fuch as are fold for

half a Guinea. At one End of the Cafe were fixed

two Feet of foft Iron, like thofe of an armed Load-
ftone, the upper Surface of which was within the

Cafe in Contad with the Ends of the two Bars :

which being parallel to each other, and their Poles

in an alternate Pofltion, the North End of one Bar

will be in Contact with one of the Feet, and the South
" End of the other Bar will be in like manner apply'd

to the Surface of the other Foot. Upon fitting a

Lifter to this new kind of Armour, I found I was
able to fupport a Weight of about 6 Pounds : The
Bars are kept afunder at the Diftance of about a

Quarter of an Inch, by a Slip of Wood, which Hides

in betwixt them.

An Inftrument thus conftruftcd feems capable of

anfwering all the Furpofes for which Loadftones are

ufed 5 for when the Bars are taken out of the Cafe,

they are fit for touching Needles, or other magneti-

cal Ufes, which may require fingie Bars 5 when in

the Cafe, the Whole together becomes an armed
Magnet, able to lift a confiderable Weight And
if we want to feparate iron Filings from thofe of

other Metals, the Feet and all the lower Part of the

Cafe will take them up in great Plenty, and by

drawing the Bars a little way out of the Cafe the

Filings will fall off.

Some
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IV.

Some further Experiments relating to the

general Phenomena of Magnetifm, by the

fame.

Read Dec, HE Caufe of the furpming *Ph<eno-
*747- mena of the Loadtione has hitherto

efcaped our Knowledge, though diligently inquired

after by Men of theAbilities. Such a Difcovery is not

to be made without long Experience, and a great Va-

riety of Fads : And the Nature of the Subjed is fuch,

that the more Fads we are acquainted with, the more
we find ourfelves perplexed. The Conclufions we
draw from feme Experiments are feemingly contra*

dided by others: and yetthefe feeming Contradidions

are oft-times very reconcileable upon further Expe-

rience. If what I am about to lay before the Society

will in any-wife contribute to remove thefe Diffi-

culties, I am in Hopes it will not be unacceptable,

though I fhould not fo properly explain the Nature

of the Caufe, as the Manner in which it ads.

Many of thefe Experiments are not altogether new*

but have not been fo much attended to as they

leem to deferve.

Tropofition ift*

The magnetic Matter of a Loadfone moves *M a

Stream from one Tole to the other internally,

and is then carried back in curve Lines exter-

nally, till it arrives again at' the T'ole where it

firft entered, to be again admitted*

R. r r r 2 Experiment
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Experiment I.

If we lay a magnetical Body under a Piece of
Paper or Glafs that is ftrewed over with fteel Filings

or magnetical Sand, and by ftriking the Table put

the Filings in Motion, they will readily difpofe

themfeives in fuch a manner as to reprefent, with

great Exadnefs, the Courfe of the magnetic Matter-

Steel rendered magnetical is beft for this Purpofe,

becaufe it is of a more uniform Texture, than Load-
ftones, and will on that account exhibit a more regu-

lar Appearance. By this Experiment the curve Lines

in which the magnetical Matter returns back to the

Pole where it firft enter’d are accurately expreffed

by the Arrangement of the Filings. The largeft

Curves are fuch as take their Rife from one Polar

Surface, and are extended to the other s being larger

in proportion as they arife nearer the Axis or Centre

of the polar Surface. Thofe Curves which arife

from the Sides of a magnetical Body are always in-

terior to thofe which arife from the polar Surface $

and are lefs and lefs in proportion to their Diftance

from the Ends. If any one fhould doubt, whether

the magnetical Matter, which thus difpofes the Fi-

lings, is really moving back in a Diredion contrary

to that with which it paffes through the magnetical

Body ; let him try it in different Parts with a fmall

Compafs Needle, and the Fad will appear beyond
Difpute.

Exp. II.

The larger the Diftance is from Pole to Pole in

different Magnets, the larger will thefe Curves be.

This
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This appears from examining Magnets of different

Lengths. And this is the Reafon why in the fame
Magnet the Curves are lefs in proportion to their

greater Diftance from the Ends of the Bars. For
the Poles from whence thefe Curves arife are pro-

portionably nearer each other.

Exp . III.

If the South Pole of one Magnet be oppofed to*

the North of another, mod of the magnetic Matter

is carried dire&ly out of one into the other: and
does not return back in curve Lines till after having

paired through both Magnets. It appears from the

Arrangement of the Filings that the magnetic Mat-
ter proceeding from the polar Surface does not now
diverge from the Axis as before, but runs more in

(freight Lines till it arrives at the polar Surface of

the other Magnet,. The Curves arifing from the

Sides, which before were bent towards the oppofite

End of the fame Magnet, are many of them now
bent the contrary Way towards the correfponding

Sides of the other Magnet. Thofe which are not
bent the contrary Way are fuch as are too remote

from the oppofed Pole of the other Magnet to be

influenced thereby s and therefore continue their na-

tural Courfe,

Exp . IV.

Whilft the Bars are in the Pofition of the lad Ex-

periment, if a fmall Loadftone be placed in the

Stream running from one to the other in any Po~

fition whatfoever, the Stream will pafs through the

Stones
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Stone : which, being again removed, will be found

to have a Polarity exadly in the Direction of that

Stream.

Exp* V.

If the North or South Poles of two Magnets be

oppofed to each other, the Filings will exhibit the

Appearance of two Streams meeting; and the

Curves of each will all be turned towards the op-

polite Pole of the fame Magnet. The Appearance

is altogether the fame, whether the two North or

two South Poles be oppofed to each other. So
that it is not to be determined from any of thefe

Experiments at which of the Poles the magnetic

Stream enters. As we have feme Reafon to think

it enters at the North Pole, we may fuppofe that

the Cafe, without Danger of Errour
;
provided we

build nothing upon the Suppofition, but what would
hold good {mutatis mutandis

)
if the contrary ftiould

be true. This being fuppofed, when the South

Poles are oppofite, the two Streams coming out at

them are dirediy contrary, whereby the magnetic

Matter is accumulated, and therefore diverges fo

much the fafler to return back to the North
Poles. When the North Poles are oppofed to

each other- the Streams of magnetic Matter re-

turning from the South Poles are dirediy contrary;

and by crouding at once towards each polar Surface

are accumulated betwixt them, and converge to-

wards them fo much the falter.

Thefe five Experiments feem fufficient to cftablifii

the Truth of the Propofition ; and many more might
be produced to the fame Purpofe*

4 Trop.
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Trop. 2 1

The 'immediate Caufey why two or more magnetical
Bodies attract each othery is the Flux of one and
the fame Stream of magnetical Matter through
them.

.

Exp.: Vl.

•It appeared in the third Experiment, that when
the South Pole of one Magnet was oppofed to the

North of another, a Stream of magnetic Matter
was carried from one to the other, and did not re-

turn back to the Pole where it firft entered, till after

having pafled through both Bars : and it is needlefs

to obferve that two Bars in this Pofition are in a

State of Attraction. The fifth Experiment fhewed*
that when the two South or North Poles were op-

pofed, there was no Stream common to both.

Now it is well known, that magnetical Bodies in
this Situation are fo far from attracting, thaf they

flrongly repel each other. If the third Experiment

be repeated, with the Magnets placed at different

Diftances from each other, we ihall find that more
of the magnetical Matter will pafs from one polar

Surface to the other, in proportion as the Diftance

betwixt is lefs. The Attraction is therefore greater

as the Diftances dimimifh. And at Diftances where
none of the magnetic Stream pafles from one Mag*
net to the other, there is no Sign of Attraction.

So that this Caufe is not only coexiftent with the

EffeCt, but alfo proportionable thereto,
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Exp. VII.

If a Piece of foft Iron which has no fixed Mag-
netifm is any where placed in the magnetical Stream,

it will be in a State of Attraction whilft it remains

in that Stream, and no longer.

Exp. VIII.

A Ball of foft Iron in Contact with the Pole of a

Magnet will attract a fecond Ball, and that a third,

and fo on, till the Stream becomes too weak to

produce an Attraction fufficient to fupport a greater

Weight.

Exp. IX.

Having hung a Number of Balls to each other,

by applying the firft to the North Pole of a Magnet,
upon prefenting the South of another Magnet to

one of the middle Balls ; all thofe below it will

thereby be deprived of the magnetic Stream, and
inftantly lofing their Power of Attraction fall afun-

der : the Ball, to which the Magnet was applied,

will be attracted by it, and all the others will ftill

remain fufpended. But if the North End of a Mag-
net be prefented, then the Ball to which it is ap-

ply ’d will alfo drop.

Exp. X.

In a Magnet unarmed the magnetic Stream is car-

ried back on all Sides in curve Lines to the contrary

Pole,
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Pole, as was feen in Experiment I. but when Ar-

mour is applyed to each Pole, the magnetic Matter

is thereby conduced to the Feet of the Armour }

and a Lifter being thus apply’d to the Feet, the

whole Stream coming out at one Pole is carried

back through it to the other s by which means the

Lifter is made to adhere to the Feet of the Armour
with very great Force. When the Lifter is thus in

Contact, the Magnet feems externally to have loft

the greateft Part of its Force ; though in Reality it

never adted with more. If inftead of the Lifter we
fufpend a Number of Iron Balls in Contaft, they

will adhere together, and hang like a Bracelet be-

twixt the two Feet j the returning Stream palling

now through them, as before through the Lifter.

Prefent the Pole of a Magnet, and they inftantly

fall afunder.

‘Prop. III.

The immediate Caufe of magnetic Repulflon is the

Conflux and Accumulation of the magnetic Mat.

•

ter.

It appeared in the fifth Experiment , that the fame
Poles of two different Magnets being oppofed to

each other, there was a Conflux and Accumulation
of the magnetic Matter •, and we find by Experience

that all magnetical Bodies in a like Situation are in

a State of Repulfion.

Exp. XI.

Two fmall Bars, the one hard, the other of a

Spring Temper, being both magnetical Matter, were

Sfff oppofed
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oppofed to each other. South t-o South; the Filings

produced the fame Appearance of Rejiulfion, as de-

fcribed in the fifth Experiment-, then the Bars being
brought fo near as to touch each other at the fame
Poles, the Repulfton was inftantly changed into At-
traction. .

III. A Difcourfe concerning the Ufefulnefs of
Thermometers in Chemical Experiments ;

and concerning the Principles on which

the Thermometers now in Ufe have been

conJlruEled ;
together with the Defcription

and Ufes of a Metalline Thermometer,

newly invented by Cromwell Mortimer

M. 2). Sec. R. S. &c.

^ May 8 . 1735
,CHEMISTRY being the moft ex-

here printed withjomem
. {?

Alterations .
tenftve Brancn of Experimental

Phiiofophy, hath luimifh’d Mankind with the greateft

Number of curious and ufefui Difcoveries; for not

only the Art of feparating Metals from their Ores, of

which Metals are form’d fuch Variety of ufefui In-

ftruments, but likewife Cookery, which is fo much
concern’d about the Food of Mankind during Health,

and alfo Pharmacy, which furnifhes Medicines for

the reftoring Health when loft, the Art of Dyeing,

and many other ufefui- Manufactures, all owe their

Improvements to this Science ; many of which have

been light on unexpectedly by the Operator, while

4 he
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he had fomething elfe in View : but in many Gafts

the Chemifts 'complain, that, having once acciden-

tally light on a curious Experiment, upon endea-

vouring to repeat it, they have never been able to

make their Procefs fucceed exactly, as it did the

firft time, notwithftanding that they made ufc of

the fame Materials, in the fame Quantity, and con-

ducted the Procefs thro* exactly the fame Operations.

Where then mult the Gaufe of the Mifcarriage lie >

Surely in the Degree of Heat made ufe of in the

two Experiments : For, in many common Opera-

tions, how ufual is it for a Preparation to be fpoiled

either by too little, or, in oft commonly, by too

much Fire, too long or too fhort a time applied

!

In order therefore to prevent thefe many Mifcar-

riages, I would advife the Chemift, in his Ope-
rations, to obferve his Clock with as much Exaft-

lids’ as. the Aftronomer doth in his Obfervations $

and in order to know to a Certainty the very De-

grees of Heat he ever made ufe of in any Procefs,

that fo he may be able to repeat and continue the

fame again in any Repetitions of the fame Experiment,

let him have his Laboratory furniflfd with various

Sorts of Thermometers, proportion’d to the Degree

of Heat he intends to make ufe of. He will find

thefe Inftruments as ufeful to him in his Proceffes,

as they have proved to the curious Gardener in his

Stoves, who by them is taught to keep his Plants in

the fame Degrees of Heat, as are natural to them in

their refpe&ive Climates 5 which hath been fet forth

in Tables, after a very ingenious manner, by Mr*
S fff a Sheldrake
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* Sheldrake of Norwich. And befides the enabling

him to perform his Operations with moreExa&nefs,

thefe Inftruments would fave him a great deal of

Fuel; for as Liquors, while boiling, are not capa-

ble of receiving a greater Degree of Heat, all Fuel

which is ufed more than to keep them in that State

is ufelefs; and the like happens in many other

Cafes.

Thefe Inftruments would alfo be of great Service to

Maltfters, Brewers, Diftillers, and Vinegar-makers 5 for,

by Thermometers placed in different Parts ofthe Heap
of wetted Malt, the proper Heat for its fprouting

might be determined, and then regulated : The fame
for the Heat of the Kiln when the Malt is fpreadon
it. By Thermometers the Brewer may afcertain the

Heat of the Water when he pours it upon the Malt,

the Heat of the Wort when he fets it to work, and
the Heat while working : And in. the like manner
the Diftiller and Vinegar-maker, in a Word, every

Artificer, who employs Heat in his Bufinefs, may
by thefe Inftruments be certain of every Degree ne-

ceftary in each Part of his Work.
Many Experiments {hew, that all known Bodies,

whether fluid or folid, increafe their Bulk or rarefy

by an Addition of Heat 5 and, on the contrary, con-
tract or become more denfe by the Diminution of
Hear, which is the Prefence of Cold : And thefe

Alterations are always more or lefs fenftble in pro-

portion to the natural Rarity or Denfity of the

Bodies. The

* Now Trufs-rnaker over again# the End of Sutfoli-Jtreet near

Cbaring-Crofs, London, 1748 .
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The Air we live in, as it is" the moft rare

and light Fluid, fo are its Alterations the moft fen-

fible$ and indeed I know of no Experiments which
determine how far it is capable of being expanded
by Heat, or condenfed by Cold ; only we find that

it will make its Way thro* any Fluid in which it lay

dormant, when its elaftic Property is rouzed by the

Approach offuch an Heat as will make the Fluid boil.

On the other hand, when comprefs'd by a Fluid fo

contracted by Cold, as to freeze, or become folidr
its Elafticity will only bear a certain Degree of Com-
preffion, till the Force wherewith it endeavours to

reftore itfelf, exceeds the Force by which the Parts

of the Solid, that confines it, adhere to each other,

and fo burfts its Prifon 5 as we often fee during hard

Frofts in Ice, and likewife Glafs, and other hard Bo-
dies, whofe Parts cannot ftretch.

Next to Air is Alcohol, or the higheft rectified

Spirit of Wine : This, Water, and all other Liquids,

are capable of receiving no greater Degree of Heat
than what makes them boil, as was firlt demonftrated

by Monfieur Amontons> a Member of the Royal
Academy des Sciences at Baris*, but that ingenious

Inventor of the Quickfilver Thermometer Mr. Fah-
renheit hath difcover'd, that when the Barometer
marks a greater Preffure of the Atmofphere, the

fame Liquor will receive 8 or 9 Degrees more of
Heat than when the Barometer is at the loweft.

From hence the great Profeffor Boerhaave gives the

^lint, that, from nice Experiments being made of
the different Degrees of Heat mark'd by a Thermo*
meter in boiling Water compared with the differ-

ent Heights of the Barometer, and Tables formed

upon
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upon them, a 'Thermometer applied to boiling Wa-
ter might, at Sea, where the Motion of the Ship

hinders Observations with the Barometer, ferve to

determine the Difference of the - Gravity of the At

r

mofphere. See his Ch£fpi$ry9 Tom. 1 . p. 171.

Thefe, and ail other Liquids, by a certain deter-

minate Degree of Cold peculiar to each fort, lofe their

Fluidity, and freeze, or become, folid, but not in the

fame Order as by Heat they boil 5 for by Cold Oil or

Water is fooner frozen than Spirit ofWine, tho* Spirit

of Wine will boil foonerthan Oil or Water. Ailfolid

Bodies likewife, as Minerals, Metals, and even Stones*

will become fluid, or melt, at a certain Degree of

Heat peculiar to each Species,- and, when thoroughly

melted, it is probable they are capable of receiving

no higher Degree of Heat,5 and, on the Abfence of
that Heat to a certain Degree, they all return to

their natural folid State. Hence we may reafonably

conclude, that Solidity is the natural State of ail Bo-

dies ; and that fome are only accidentally fluid, be-

caufe their Conftitution is fuch as to melt by thofe

Degrees ofHeat which our Atmofphere is moft com-
monly fubjed to. All folid Bodies are obferved to

contrad themfelves into fmaller Dimenfiom by Cold,

and gradually to expand themfelves at the Approach
of Heat, till at laft, being by Heat forc'd to the greateft

Degree of Expanfion, the Particles of which they are

compofed lofing their Cohefion, they become fluid j

but no Experiments have yet been made, which de-

termine whether Solids, expofed to Cold beyond
certain Degrees, will ceafe to contrad any more.

The learned Dr. Mufchenbroek , Prof, of Aftronomy
at Utrecht7 and F. R . S. hath lately invented a very

ingenious
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ingenious Ihftrument, which he calls ’a ^Pyrometer

and which Dr. ‘Defaguliers hath made fome Im-
provements to *'5 a full Defcription of which he
hath given in his Courfe of Experimental \PhilofoJ

fhy, Vol L
J?. 421. &c. By this Inftrument the

Elongation of Rods of feveral Sorts of Metals by the

Approach of a certain Number of Flames of a Spi-

rit-Lamp, and likewife their as fudden Contradion,

on the extinguifhing one or more of thofe Flames,

is render'd fenfible to the Eye: Which fufficiently

evidences the Matter of Fad, and puts it beyond all

Doubt.

From the above-mention'd Property of Bodies

contrading and expanding in Cold and Heat, have
all Thermometers been conftruded, that have ever

been made ufe of in order to obferve and compare
the different Degrees of Heat, either in our Atmo-
fphere, or in other Bodies. The moft fimple and
moft fenfible of any is that aereal Thermometer de-

feribed by the great Mr. Boyle, in his New Experi-

ments and Obfervations touching Cold, Land. 2683.

4to. p. 39* It confifts of a glafs Bubble, with a

very Bender Stem not bigger than a Raven's Quill.

The Bubble is left full of Air, and a few Drops of.

Water being convey'd into the Stem in an ered

Pofition, will there remain fufpended to a certain

Height; but, by the leaft Addition of Heat, the Air

in the Bubble expanding will pufh the Water up

higher

* This Inftrument hath fince been greatly improved by that ingenious

Watch-maker Mr. John Rllicot? F. R, S. See Phil. Franf. N°, 443.
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higher ; or, by the Approach of Cold, the Air eon :

trading, the Water will fall lower in the Stem. This

Inftrument may be of IJfe in fmall Degrees of Heat,

and in Cold, till the Water begins |o freeze, when
it becomes ufelefs.

The next in Order of Senfibility is that firft in-

vented by Cornelius \Drebbelius of Alcmar, and

improved by Boerhaave .
(See hisChemiftry, Tom. I.

p, 152, & 1 53.) It conftfts of an hollow glafs Lens
joined to a Stem of a larger Size than in the pre-

ceding, and a Bafon into which the End of the

Stem is inverted. The Air in the Lens muff be fo

much rarefied, that the Stem being inverted into a

tinged Liquor in the Bafon, the Liquor will rife up
fome way in the Stem; then, by the Application

of Heat to the Lens, the Liquor in the Stem will be

pufh'd down, and by Cold the Liquor will rife up-

This Inftrument will give Notice of the fmalleft;

Changes in the Air; but it cannot be immerfed
into any Liquid for chemical Experiments, unlefs

the Stem were made much longer, and bent down
in Form of a Syphon: But even then it would be

very unhandy, and, like the preceding, it would
never lerve for any Degree below what would
freeze the Liquor made ufe of, nor for any above

what would force out the confin'd Air through the

Liquor in the Bafon. Befides, both thefe Inftru-

ments, being fubjeft to the Preflure of the Atmo-
fphere, are not proper, without comparing the Ba-

rometer at the fame time, to determine the Degrees

of Heat at a great Diftance of Time between each

Experiment.

The
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The moft ufual Sort of Thermometers is that dc-

fcribed in the Account ofthe Experiments by the Aca-
demy of Cemento ; which being the common ones,

made ofSpirit ofWine ting’d, it is needlefs todefcribe.

The Bounds of the Degrees of Heat which thefe

will meafure, and which is commonly called the

Range of the Inftrument, are from the Degree

which freezes Spirit of Wine, up to that which

makes it boil. The Spirit-Thermometers, commonly
made here in London ,

are fo graduated, that when
the Spirit is rarefied to the Degree that the moft

fultry Sunfhine commonly known in our Climate

of N. Lat. can raife it, there is placed the

Mark o. or Degree of no Cold. Some few are

mark’d io or 20 above this, if they are defign’d to

be ufed in hotter Climates 5 Hut all are graduated

downwards from this : So that the 45 °. is the Point

of temperate, and 65°. is the Point of freezing,

and ioo°. is plac’d juft above the Ball. But the

moft accurate Spirit-Thermometers are thofe lately

made by the ingenious Mr. Reaumur , Member of

the Royal Academy of Sciences at Raris 5 he hath

taken a great deal of Pains, and ufed great Exa&nefs^

in fixing the certain Points of freezing of Water,

of temperate Air, and boiling Water. He deter-

mines the freezing Point, by leaving his Thermo
meter a confiderable time in Water, into which is

put a good deal of Ice, at a time when the Water
would not freeze of itfelfj and this he marks o. or

the Degree of no Heat; and his Scale is mark’d

with Numbers running downwards from o. mca-

furing the Degrees of Cold, and upwards meafuring

the Degrees of Heat : At 10-f upwards he marks

T 1 1 1 the
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the Point of Temperate, which he determines by

placing his Inftrument in a fubterranean Cavern,

which is neither affe&ed by Frofl: nor Sunfhine, but

is obferved to keep an equable Temperature all the

Year round; fuch as deep Cellars and Wine-Vaults

commonly do. In boiling Water he finds that his

Thermometer rifes to his Soth Divifion,* or 80 De*

grces, which are formed by dividing the Spirit when
condenfcd to the freezing Point, into 1000 equal

Parts ; fo that, with the Heat which makes Water
boil, the Spirit is expanded only 7™, more than

with the Cold which freezes Water.

Thefe Spirit-Thermometers are of CJfe in Experi-

ments where fomewhat greater Cold than the freez-

ing of Water is required ; but they can never be of

Ufe in any Degrees of Heat beyond the boiling of

the Spirit itfelf s becaufe it then becomes volatile;

or rifes up in Steam, and not only expands no more,

but likewife the Quantity is diminifhed by the Parti-

cles which fly up from the Surface of the Liquor,

and are ftifpeilded in the Top of the Tube.

Many have filled their Thermometers with various

Sorts of Oils*f*: Thefe indeed will meafure many
Degrees above the boiling of Water, till they boil

themfelves ; and then they have the fame Defed as the

Spirit

* But, with Submiffion to fo great a Man, I cannot apprehend

that his Thermometers, when the Spirits are raifed up to 80 do 1

mark any greater Degree of Heat than their own fpecific boiling
’

Heat, which, if they are Alcohol, or the moft re&ified Spirits, an-

fwer to 174. of Fahrenheit's Scale ; if of the Strength of common
Brandy to 190. f See Dr. Martin's ElTays Med, & Philof*

p. 22$.
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Spirit ones juft mention^, which is the Liquor lofing

of its Bulk by Evaporation $ and they congeal much
fooncr than Water, and fo are ufclefs in meafuring

any Degrees of Cold.

The moft ufeful Inftruments, as they compre-
hend the largeft Range, are the Mercurial Thermo-
meters, which were brought into Ufe by that in-

genious Artificer Fahrenheit , F. R. S. (See Rhih
Tranf N°. 381.): But, to do Juftice to a moft wor-

thy Member of the Royal Society , namely. Dr*

Halley ,
he firft gave the Hint, and even propofed

the making Thermometers of Quickfilver long be-

fore Fahrenheit’s Time (See Rhil. Tranf, N°. 197.

p. 652.). However, Fahrenheit deferves Thanks
from the World for having brought thefe Inftru-

ments into Ufe, becaufe they will meafure the

greateft Degrees of Cold yet known 5 for no Cold
hitherto obferved hath been able to freeze or render

Mercury folid : And in meafuring Heat, they go far be

yond boiling Water, even beyond the melting of Tin
or Lead. Fahrenheit begins his Scale from o. the

Point to which the Mercury hath been obferved to

fall by the greateft Cold in Tfiand $ and com-
putes, that the Mercury then * occupies 1 1 1 24, Parts.

This is his Point of no Heat. Then reckoning up-

wards from this, he finds that when the Mercury'
is rarefied only 32 Parts or Degrees more, common
Water juft begins to freeze: I11 a temperate Air it

will rife to about 60. The moft fuitry Sunfhine.

feldom raifes it to 90 ; the Heat of an animal Body
to 96 5 the boiling of Alcohol to 174.,* the boiling

of

* See Boerh. Chem. Tom. I. p. 174.

T t 1 1 2
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of Water to 2125 and before the Mercury itfelf

boils, it will rife to 600.

I cannot here forbear giving an Abftra&of a very

curious and furprifing Experiment of Fahrenheit's
,

concerning the artificial Produftion of Cold, as it is

related by Boerhaave in his Chemijlry, Tom. I.p. 164.

Fahrenheit had a MercurialThermometer made with

fo long a Stem, that he could carry down the Scale

76 Parts or Degrees below o. With: this Infirm

ment he found, that Cold might be produced by

gradually pouring Spirit of Nitre upon powder'd
Ice, till the Mercury would fubfide to 40° below o.

that is 72
0 * lower than the Cold which freezes com-

mon Water. Boerhaave ,
in his Chemijtry, Tom. I.

p. 1 6 1. mentions a very pretty Way of determining

the freezing Point: He advifes to hang the Thermo-
meter free in the open Air, not againft any Wall
or Building ; and near it you mull hang a Piece of

very fine Linen or Muflin juft dipp'd in clean Wa-
ter : When this begins to grow ftifr, you will find

the Mercury ftand at about the 33 d Degree 5 and it

will alfo ftand at the fame Height when an hoar

Froft appears upon the Ground 5 which he looks

upon as a certain Sign of the Beginning of freezing.

Having thus given an Account of the feveral Sorts

of Thermometers hitherto ufed, and what Degrees of
Heat they are proper to meafure, we find none of
them capable of meafuring the greater Degrees

of Heat, which are the mod commonly made ufe

of

* Bat what is this to the marvellous natural Cold of Siberia, 120°. be-

low o ? See the Preface to Gmclin ' s Flora Siberica. Petrop . 1747. 4to*
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ofby theChemifts in many of their Operations. Be-

Ildes, all the above Inftruments, being made of

Glafs, are eafily broken by Accidents, and as liable

to crack of themfelves, by being taken out of a

great Heat, and too fuddenly expofed to Cold. I

therefore confider'd whether the above-menrion’d

Property of Solids, and cfpecially of Metals con-

trafting with Cold, and expanding with Heat, might
not be applied to. the Conftruftion of an Inftrument

capable of meafuring all Degrees even of the greateft

Cold, as well as the greateft Heat, to the melting

Copper or Iron, which require more Heat than any
other Metals to melt them. Altho’ the Alterations

in Metals are but fmall, in refpedt of thofe in Spi-

rits, or even Mercury
,
yet it being found, that Iron,

e.g. becomes ^ longer * when red-hot, than when
of its natural Temperature ; and Dr. ‘Derham, in

his laft Paper read before the Royal Society concern-

ing the Vibration of Pendulums, fays, that a Rod
30.— Inches long, becomes — Inch longer than its

natural Dimenfions in temperate Air, by being ex-

pofed to Heat equal to that of an human Body

$

r|^ Inch longer in hot Sunfhine 5 that it was T^. or j,

Inch longer than its natural State, by being heated in

a flaming Heat 5 that it became ^ fhorter than its

natural Length by being quenched in cold Water j

and ftill fhorter, by being put into a Mixture of
Salt and Snow. From which Experiments one may
conclude, that from Fahrenheit's Cold of 40 below
o. to the greateft Heat Iron can bear without melt-

ing, a Rod of three Feet long will have about ~ Inch;

Increafe 5 which Increafe of Length will be Range
enough

* Vide Sturm„ Call,
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enough to make all the intermediate Degrees obferv-

able upon an Inftmment.

Suppofe in Fig. i. Tab. II.AB a Rod of Iron at its

natural Length by the Heat ofthe Atmofphere, placed

upright upon one End 5 upon the Point of that refts

a Bar CT) moveable on an Axis at a ; and that, by

making a Fire about the End B of the Rod, till it

is juft ready to melt, the Rod will increafe in Length

A b y and confequently pufh the Bar into the Situa-

tion c d. Now it is obvious to any one who under-

ftarids ever fo little of Mechanics, that tho' the Elon-

gation of the Rod Ab be even Icaroe perceptible to

the Eye, yet if upon the Bar CT) the Diftance aA
from the Axis to the Place where the Rod BA pufhes

againft it be very fmall, and the other Part of the

Bar a T) very long, the Arch T)d may be incre'afed

at Pleafure, fo as to bear to be divided into any

Number of Divifions that fhall be found neceffary

:

For the Arch T)d will always be to the Arch Cc in

the fame Proportion as the Diftance CD

a

is to aC t,

and likewife the Chords of thefe Arches T) d and Ab
will be in the fame Proportion; y, is the Situation

of the Lever on the Level 5 and if it be found inconve-

nient to make the Arm aT) fo long, as to make very

minute Alterations in the Length of the Rod AB
eafily obfervabie, this Inconveniency may be readily

removed by having a fecond Bar EF, turning on the

Axis gy whofe Arm gE bearing up againft the Ex-

tremity ID of the ftrft Bar or Lever, will rife with

it, or be prefs'd down by it ,• and the other Arm gF
being lengthen'd at Pleafure, the Arch FfwiM. be

as large as you find convenient; or even a third and

fourth Lever may be added.

When
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When I firft ckfigned to have an Inftmment con-

ftru&ed anfwering to the foregoing Principles of

Big. i. I drew a Figure of it, wherein I propofed

the Lever AT) to have terminated in two Arches of

Circles made out of one Piece of Brafs > the fmaller

Arch formed on the Radius aA to be loaded with

a Quantity of Metal fufficlent to overcome all the

Fridtion of the feveral Parts, fo as to prefs down
with a confiderable Weight, and always to reft upon
the Point A of the upright Rod AB j at a the Axis,

on which they were to turn 5 and the larger Arch
form'd on the Radius aT), was propofed to be a Sex-

tant, the outward Edge of which was to be toothed,

which Teeth were to play into the Teeth of a fmali

brafs Wheel carrying a ftcel Index like the Minute-

hand of a Clock, which fmali Wheel with the Hand
was to make one Revolution nearly by the utmoft

Rife and Fall of the Sextant at B ; or, inftead of

Teeth, I propofed a Piece of a Watch-Chain to be

fatten'd to the upper Limb of the Sextant, and fo to

be brought downwards, and patting nearly round

the fmali Wheel in one Groove, to be fallen d to it

:

In another Groove in this fmali Wheel was another

Piece of Watch-Chain to be fallen d
7
which, being

palfed contrarywife round the faid Wheel, was to

have a Weight hung to it that would be a Counter-

poife to the Sextant 5 bur, upon confulting my two
ingenious Friends Mr. Geo . Graham and Mr. John
Ellicot two worthy Members of this Society ,

they

each of them perfuaded me to lay afide that more
complexed Conftrudlion, and to have the Inllrument

made in the plain and finiple manner in which Mr.

Jackfon
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Jachfon executed it for me in the Year 1736. as is

repreiented in Fig. 2 and 3. Tab, II.

The 'Description of the Inflrtment.

Fig. 2. AB a round Rod of Steel or Brafs a Quar-

ter of an Inch thick, and 3 Feet 1 Inch long

:

When the Rod is of Brafs 3 Feet long, the Point

A mu ft be of Steel 1 Inch long, to prevent its

wearing away, or lofing its Point $ which conical

Point is made to ferew on and off.

I had the firft Rods made x~ Inch thick at 5
, and

of the fame Thicknefs 6 Inches upj but I found
Inconveniences from that Form, and that a Rod all

of a Size was better.

CD, cdy are two iron Supporters, joined by a

flat crofs Bar at Bottom Dd two Inches long, in the

middle of which is a Point \ Inch high under B, which
goes into an Hole at the Bottom of the Rod B , and

ferves to keep the Rod in its Place at Bottom, as the

crofs Bar** having an Hole in it, thro'
f
which the

Rod paffes, does in the middle or about -| up the

Supporters, and the Point A goes into a fmall Hole
in the under Side of the Lever 5 all which keep the

upright Rod firm and Ready in its Place. The iron

Supporters are flat, or parallel to the Front
,
of the

Machine from C to X and c to x, where they are

twifted half-round, fo that the lower Parts XD 7

xd ftand at right Angles with the upper Parts. This

Contrivance gives the freer Accefs to the Rod for the

Sand or Fluid into which the Machine is fet to

mcafure the Heat of it, the Supporters (landing 2

Inches afunder at Dd$ and that the Degrees of Heat
2 may
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may be compared uniformly in different Experi-

ments, the, Bottom of the Rod muft always be im

’

merfed to the fame Height in the Matter to be exa-

mined j and therefore 1 make a Mark, a fmall Fur-

row f quite round the Rod, i~ Inch from the'Bot-

tom B. For the deeper the Rod is immerfed into

any Matter, it will be lengthen’d the more by the

fame Degree of Heat.

FF, the Lever, which turns upon an Axis G.
At F is fattened a String, which, patting twice round

the fmall Pulley //, has a Weight I hanging to the

other End of ir, of about half a Pound, being enough
to keep the String always ftretch'd. At the other

End E of the Lever is hung another Weight L7

which muft be heavy enough not only to counter-

balance the longer Arm GF, but prefs down upon the

Point A with a Weight fufficient to keep its fteady.

MNO
,

is the back Part of the Plate, like the

Dial-Plate of a Clock made of Brafs. See the Front

of it at Fig. 3.

The Pulley //turns upon an Axis C in Fig. 3.

which goes thro* the Plate, and on the other Side

or Front of the Dial-Plate carries a Hand or Index

AB in Fig. 3.

N. B. G being the Fulcrum of the Lever, the

Diftance GA being very fmall, and the Diftance

GF being very great, the fmalleft Motion at A
will produce a very great one at F, and therefore

the Index will turn very fenfibly upon the Plate.

The Proportions of the Rod and Lever are dif-

crctionary,- my Rods both of Steel and Brafs are 3

Feet long in one folid Piece, but they have each a

Point or Cone of Steel 1 Inch high, that fcrews

U u u u upon
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upon the Top at A. The Lever has 4 Inches from
E to A , if Inch from A to G, and 12 Inches from
G to Fs the Diftance of G above c is T~ Inch, the

brafs Pulley H is ~ Inch Diameter ; all the other

Parts of the Machine are of Oak. The main Sup-

port or Pillar
w?6Hs 1 Inch fquare, 2~ Feet high,

and at Bottom is let thro’ a Groove at ^ made in a

great heavy Block or Pedeftal of Wood RS. In
' this Groove the Pillar may be raifed higher or lower,

in order to adjuft the Height of the Pillar to the Si-

tuation, which the Bottom of the Rod may re

quire in different Experiments 5 and it is to be fixed

in that Place by a Screw at T, which goes thro’ the

Front of the Block, and preffes againft the Bottom
of the Pillar.

Fig. 3 . reprefents th z
c
Dial-c

Plate> or Front of the

Plate mark’d MNO : In Fig • 2. it is a Plate of
Brafs, with ftrong Paper glued upon it, and may
be of what Size you pleafe 5 mine is 11 Inches

over.

AB is the Hand or Index> which flips on very

ftiff upon the Axis C, that carries the Pulley H in

Fig. 2. The outer Circle is to be left wide enough
to contain the chemical Characters or Marks which
are to be made upon ir, the Arch 2XE contains the

Divifions of Fahrenheit’s Mercurial Thermometer,
the Arc FG thofe of Reaumur

,
or the Spirit of

Wine Thermometer.
In order to adjuft this Tnftrument for Ufe I place

the Bottom of the Rod B in Fig . 2. immerfed up
to the Mark p in cold River or Rain Water, in a

Vefiel proper to be fet over the Firej and when it

has
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has boiled for a Quarter of an Hour, I turn the In-

dex AB in Fig,. 3. till it (lands in the horizontal

Pofition, as at B ,
being the Point of boiling-hot

Water, and which anfwers to Divifion 212 on Fah-
renheit's Arch. I then take it out of the Water,
and dry it, by holding it a little over the Fire: And
now great Care muft be taken, that nothing alters

the Situation of the Index upon the Axis; even a

Nut to fcrew on upon the Axis at C may be the

beft to keep it fixed. If the Inftrument be left to

cool in the Air, the Index will fail below B> (hewing
the Degrees of Cold, or lefs Heat than boiling Wa-
ter 3 and if put into melting Tin, Lead, <&c, it will

(hew the Degrees of Heat above boiling Water. A
brafs Rod will ferve for an Inftrument to meafure;

the greateft Degrees of Cold, and all the Degrees of
Heat, to the melting of Silver or Gold ; but if you
have a Mind to make one to meafure greater De-
grees of Heat, the Rod muft be of Steel, or the nneft

Iron. A Rod of Brafs, according to Dr. Mufchen -

hroek’s Experiments, /. c. was found to lengthen

377, when one of Iron lengthen'd only 230 Parts.

An iron Rod, being regulated by boiling Water, as

above direded, will meafure not only the Heat of

melted Tin and Lead, but of Silver, Gold, and Cop -

per, and will even (hew the Degree when Iron itfeif

begins to melt, which will be the greateft Degree

of Elongation of the Rod juft before the Bottom of

it runs ; and I imagine, that an Inftrument may be

conftruded with Supporters, and a Rod made of

Tobacco-pipe Clay, which, being regulated by boil-

ing Mercury (for it muft never touch Water), may
Uuuu 2 be

r
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be adapted to meafure flill greater Degrees of Heat,

till the Materials themfelves melt into Glafs.

I fhould advife, that not only the Scale of this

fort of Thermometer, but likewife of all others, be

determined by Experiments, without regarding any

Equality as to Meafure between the Divifions, and

that in every Individual that {hall be made 5 for a

Difference in the Length and Thicknefs of the

Rods in this fort will make a Difference in the Scale,

as much or more than the Inequality in the Cavity

of the Stem, or glafs Tube of other Thermometers,
which can never be juft, if applied to a Scale whofe
Divifions are made equal ; unlefs the Cavity of the

Stem be perfectly equal, which it is impoflible for

any Workman to undertake to do, and which is very

feidom, if ever, hit on by chance. Therefore, in

thefe Inftruments, let the Point B in Fig. 3. or the

horizontal Pofition of the Index, be the Situation of

the Index when the Rod has ftood a Quarter of an

Hour in boiling Water 5 there mark y- boiling on the

outer Circle; on Fahrenheit's Arch mark 212. then

let your xMachine up to the Mark -f- into melting

Tin, which is the Metal that melts eafieft. When the

Rod is arrived to its greateft Elongation in that Me-
tal, inferibe the Chara&er % on the outer Circle ;

do the like with Lead, and let the Charader ^ at it.

At the boiling of Mercury put the Mark 5 ,
and on

Fahrenheit's Arch jmark 600. the utmoft Extent his

Mercurial Inftruments can meafure : Then proceed

to the melting of Silver, and fet the Mark <[ ; at

the melting of Gold place the Mark ® ; at the melt-

ing of Copper place the Mark at the melting of
Iron place the Mark <$, the moft difficult to melt of

all Metals.

As
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As the Divifions pointed out by the Index will be

different with Rods of different Metals or Subftances,

you may make different Circles upon the Plate for

the Range of the different Rods, and mark them 5

the Iron Rod, the Brafs Rod, the Clay Rod $ and

fet the feveral Marks above fpecified upon each Cir-

cle apart j or you may, to avoid Confufion, have a

different Inftrument for each kind of Rod.

Being obliged to take down my Athanor and

Wind-Furnace, upon removing twice to different

Houfes, and not having rebuilt them where I now
live, I have not had Opportunities yet of fixing the

Scale of my own Inftrument, which was one Rea-
fon why I did not publifh an Account of my Inven-

tion fooneri for I hope hereafter to be able to com-
pare the Degrees of Heat neceffary for the melting

of each Metal, and to determine the Queftion whe-
ther Metals in the higheft Degree of Fulion are fuf-

ceptible of greater Degrees of Heat by increafing the

Fire, as Water thoroughly boiling can never Ibe

made hotter j nor did I intend to have publifh

d

any Defcription of this Inftrument till I had com-
pleted Tables of the Degrees of Cold and Heat, from
Fahrenheit's Experiment of Cold produced by Art
40 Degrees below o to the Heat of melting Iron.

According to Fahrenheit's Scale, the Heat of the

ftrongeft Sunfhine is at about 80. Spirit of Wine
boils at 1 76. Water at 212. the Lixivium of' Salt

ofTartar at 240. Spirit of Nitre at 242. Oil of Vitriol

at 546. Quickfilver at 600 *.

As

* See Auguftin. Grifchow Thermometria co?nparata accuratiu$
y & Har*

monica. Berolini 1740, 4^ p, 10,
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As all chemical Digeftions, where an equable

Heat is to be continued for fome time together, will

come in between hot Simfhine and the boiling of
Quickftlver, a Thermofcope of that Range will be

fufficient for common Ufes; and therefore one fit-

ted with a brafs Rod will anfwer thefe Purpofcs.

In large Furnaces for running down Ores, or

melting great Quantities of Metal together, it is not

poilible to place fuch an Inftrument 5 but then in

Lead and Tin there may be fmall Outlets contrived,

into which fome of the melted Metal may be permit-

ted to flow, and remain in Conrad with the fame Body
of Metal within, where the Inftrument may be placed ;

and for placing a Thermofcope in Iron, Copper, or

Glafs Furnaces, there maybe aPlace contrived, which
lhall not open into the Furnace, but have the Thicknefs

of a Stone or Brick left between, upon which the In-

ftrument may be plac'd 5 and tho’ in fuch a Situation

it will not mealure the a&ual Heat within the Fur-

nace, it will always give the relative or comparative

Heat in the like Circumftances at different Times,

and fo fhew us how to regulate the Heat within.

Altho' a Chemift: lhall have one of thefe Inftru-

ments to meafure the Heat, he lhall have ufed in

any Experiment, and have noted down the feveral

Degrees made ufe of, and the Time each lafted, he

ftill labours under another Difficulty, which is the

not being able to command any required Heat, and

that it lhall laft: a certain required Time, unlefs it

be below that of boiling Water, which may be pro-

cured and continued by various Contrivances of

Lamps, either of Spirits, or of Oil 5 but how to con-

tinue a Fire for 12 or 24 Hours together, without At-

tendance, which lhall continually keep Quickfilver

boiling,
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boiling, Lead in Fufion, or may be let down fo

low as not to exceed the Heat of Sunfhine, and then

be raifed again, and that without letting; out the

Fire, or moving the Veflels, may feem aimoftimpra&i-

cable s but by an Improvement of the Furnace the

antient Chemifts call’d their Athanor, 1 hope to

fucceed in it, which may be the Subjed of another

Paper.

The Rev. Stephen Hales D.D. that moft worthy

Member of the Royal Society ,
to whom the World

is greatly indebted for many accurate Experiments,

and ufeful Difcoveries, upon hearing the Minutes of

my Paper deliver’d in to the Royal Society ,
on May

8. 1735. read upon the Thurfday following, defired

me to lend him the Original for feme Days, telling

me he had feme Thoughts of making, a Thermo-
fcope with a Rod of Lead. After a few Days he re-

turned me my Paper, with the following obliging

Letter, and kind Remarks.

SIR
,

I
HAVE read over your Thermometrical Trail with
Satisfaction, and believe it wiil be of good Ufe.

The Want of afeertaining the Degrees of Heat and
Cold is a great and important 'Dejideratnm in Ex-
perimental Piiilofophv. ,

What I intended to do was only this, viz. to get a

leaden Wire, of fuch a Size and Strength as to bear its

own Weight, to have it as long as the longeft

Gun-barrel 1 could procure, and to have it fuftain a

Lever as you have done , then to pour boiling Wa-
ter into the Barrel, for a long time, till the Lever

rifes
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rifes no more; the Water to have Vent at the Bot-

tom, yet fo as to have the Gun-barrel always full

of Water 5 the Breech-Pin to be out, and the leaden

Rod to reft on a Piece of Wood fet upright, ac-

cording to the Courfe of its Fibres, not fideways.

To give at the fame time to a Mercurial Thermo-
meter the Heat of boiling Water.

Then to take the freezing Point of the Leaden
and Mercurial Thermometers ; and afterwards to

graduate all the intermediate Degrees, from the

Mercurial Thermometer upon the Leaden Thermo-
meter, as .they occur.

Thus a Standard Thermometer may be made to

graduate others by 5 but I will not now fet about

it, fince you have undertaken the Subjed.

His Remarks on the foregoing Paper.

Page. 673 . Thermometers muft be of excellent

Ufe in Garden-Stoves $ but foreign Plants muft nor

be kept in an equal Degree of Heat in Stoves, to

that of their native Country; viz. becaufe they can- \

noc bear as great a Heat in a confined clofe Air,

as in an open free Air. I have been told of Coffee-

Trees being killed here in England by this Miftake :

Such Plants muft doubtlefs be kept warm *, but not

fo warm as in their native Country.

P.

* I fhould think it belt to ieflen the Heat in Stoves towards the Night,
and fo to keep the Plants expofed to lefs Degrees of Heat a*nights than
a days, nay to vary the Heat daily, or to endeavour by Art to procure
different Degrees of Heat, agreeable to the natural Vicijffitudes of the
Climate the Plants come from, having Regard both to the Seafons of
the Year, and the State of flowering or Fru&ification of the Plants ; fo

that the belt Way of ranging Plants in Green-houfes or Stoves is accord-
ing to the Climates they come from ; for which Mr. Sheldrake's Tables
above-mentioned, p. 674. muft be of excellent Ufe., C. M.

» \
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P.676. [Allfolid Bodies are obferved to contract

with Cold I have found that Wood does not contrad

or dilate lengthways with Heat or Cold. I am told

that Mr. George Graham [is about making] this

Experiment, as I am alfo, in order to regulate Ben-
duiums.

P. 682. I fear that Boerhaaves wet Linen, which
is fo thin, may begin to freeze before ail the Mer-
cury or Spirit of Wine in the Ball of the Thermo-
meter has the fame Degree of Cold: Tho' hanging

there long before and after freezing will bring it

pretty near.

P. 683. [A Rod of Iron 3 Feet long will have
about ~ Inch Increafe] or Part.

IV. A Continuation of a Taper concerning

Electricity, by William Watfon F. R. &
printed in thefe Tranf. N. 477, Article I.

ending p. 501.

Head Feb. 6
' A S Water is a Non-eledric, and of

jLjL confequence a Conductor of Eledri-

city, I had Reafon to believe that. Ice was endowed
with the fame Properties. Upon making the Expe-

riment, I found my Conjedures not without Foun-

dation ; for, upon eledrifying a Piece of Ice, when-
ever the ice was touched by a Non-eledric, it

flafhed and fnapped. A Piece of Ice alfo held in

the Hand of an eledrified Man, as in the before-

mentioned Procefles, fired warm Spirit, chemical

vegetable Oils, Camphor, and Gunpowder prepared

as before. But here great Care muft be taken, that,

X x x x b?
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by the Warmth of the Hand, or of the' Air in the

Room, the Ice does not melt j if fo, every Drop of

Water therefrom confiderably diminifhes the received

Eledricity. The Experiment will fucceed likewife,

if, inftead of the Ice, you eledrify the Spirit, &c.
and bring the Ice not eledrified near them. I muft

obferve, that Ice is not fo ready a Condudor of

Eledricity as Water 5 fo that I very frequently have

been difappointed in endeavouring with it to fire in-

flammable Subflances, when it has been readily done

by a Sword, or the Finger of a Man.

In the firft Paper * I had the Honour to lay be-

fore you upon this Subjed, I took notice of my
having obferved two different Appearances of the

Fire from eledrified Subflances 5 viz- thofe large

bright Flafhes, which may be procured from any

Part of eledrified Bodies, by bringing a Non-eledric

unexcited near them, and with which we have fired

all the inflammable Subflances mentioned in the

Courfe of thefe Obfervations ; and thofe, like the

firing of wet Gunpowder, which are only percepti-

ble at the Points or Edges of excited Non-eledrics»

Thefe laft alfo appear different in Colour and Form
according to the Subflances from which they pro-

ceed : For from polifhed Bodies, as the Point of a

Sword, a Silver Probe, the Points of Sciffors, and

the Edges of the Steel Bar made magnetical by the

ingenious Dr. Knight,
the eledrical Eire appears

like a Pencil of Rays, agreeing in Colour with

the Eire from Boyles Phofphorus 5 but from un-

lived

* Phi!. Tranf. VoL 43. Page 483.
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poliflied Bodies, as the End of a Poker, a rufty Naif,1

or fuchdike, the Pvays are much more red. The
Difference of Colour here, I am of Opinion, is ow-
ing rather to the different Reflexion of the eledrical

Fire from the Surface of the Body from which it is

emitted, than to any Difference in the Fire itfelf*

Thefc Pencils of Rays ifiiie fucceffively as long as the

Bodies, from which they proceed, are exciting ; but they

are longer and more brilliant, if you bring any Non-
electric not excited near them, tho

J

it muft not be clofe

enough to make them fnap. If you hold your Hand at

about two or three Inches Diftance from thefe Points,

you not only feel fucceffive Blafts of Wind from
them, but hear aifo a crackling Noife. Where
there are feveral Points, you obferve at the fame
time feveral Pencils of Rays.

It appears from Experiments, that, befides the fe-

veral Properties that Eledricity is poffefs’dof peculiar

to itfelf, it has feme in common with Magnetifni

and Light.

4

Proportion I.

In common with Magnetifm, Eledricity counter-

ads, and, in light Subftances, overcomes the Force

of Gravity. Like that extraordinary Power likewife,

it exerts its Force in vacuo as powerfully as in open
Air

5 and this Force is extended to a confiderabie

Diftance through various Subftances of different Tex-
tures and Penfities.

Corollary .

Gravity is the general Endeavour and Tendency
of Bodies towards the Center of the Earth 5 this is

overcome by the Magnet with regard to Iron, and

Xxxx 2 hr
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by Eleflricity with regard to light Subfiances both

111 its Attraction and Repulfion s but 1 have never

been able* to difcern that vortical Motion, by which
this EffeCt was faid to be brought about by the late

Dr. 'Defaguliers and others, having no other Con-
ception of the Manner of its aCting than as Rays

' from a Centre, which indeed is confirmed by feve-

rai Experiments : One of which, very eafy to be

tried, is, that if a Tingle downy Seed of Cotton-grafs

is dropped from a Man's Hand, and in its Fall comes
within the Attraction of the rubbed Tube, the Down
of this Seed, which before feemed to (tick together,

feparates, and forms Rays round the Center of the

Seed. Or if you fatten many of thefe Seeds with

Mucilage of Gum Arabic round a Bit of Stick, the

Down of them, when electrified, which otherwife

hangs from the Stick, is raifed up, and forms a cir-

cular Appearance round the Stick. As thefe light

Bodies are directed in their Motions only by the

Force impreffed upon them, and as their Appearance

is conftantly radiatim,
fuch Appearance by no means

fquarcs with our Idea of a Vortex. Some have ima-

gined a Polarity alfo, when they have obferved one
End of an excited glafs Tube repel light Subflances,,

and the other attraCt them. But this is a Deception

arifing from the whole Length of the Tube not

being excited, but only fuch Part of it as has been:

rubbed 5 fo that as much of the Tube as is held in

the Hand remains in an unexcited State, and per-

mits light Subflances to lie (till thereon, though
forcibly repelPd at the other End. This attractive

Power of EleCtricity aCts not only upon Non-elec-

trics, as Leaf-Gold, Silver, Thread, and fuch-like,

but
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but alfo upon Originalfy-Eledrics, as Silk, dry Fea-

thers, little Pieces of Glafs, and Refin : it attrads ail

Bodies, that are not of the fame Standard of Eledri-

city (if 1 may be allowed the Expreffion) as the ex-

cited Body from which it proceeds. I have found no

Body, however denfe, whofe Pores are not pervious

to Eledricity by a proper Management, not even

Gold itfelf.
c
Propojition II.

In common with Light, Eledricity pervades Glafs,

but fuffers no Refradion therefrom 5 I having, from

the mod exad Obfervations, found its Diredion to

be in right Lines, and that through Glaffes of differ-

ent Forms, included one within the other, and large

Spaces left between each Glafs.

Corollary .

This redilineal Direction is obfervable only as far

as the Electricity can penetrate through unexcited

Originally-Eledrics, and thofe perfectly dry * nor is

it at all material, whether thefe Subftances are trans-

parent, as Glafs 5 femidiaphanous, as Porcelain,

or thin Cakes of Wax 5 or quite opaque, as thick

woollen Cloth, as well as woven Silk of various

Colours; it is only neceffary that they be Originally-

Eledrics. Bur the Cafe is widely different with re-

gard to Non-eledrics 3 wherein the Diredion, given

to the Eledricity' by the excited Originally-Eledric,

is alter’d as foon as it touches the Surface of a Non-
eledric, and is propagated with a Degree of Swift-

nefs fcarcely to be meafured in all poffibie Diredions

to impregnate the whole non- eledric Mafs in Con-
tad with it, or nearly fo, however different in itfelf,

and which mult of ttaceffity be terminated by an

. Originally-

/
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Originally-Eledric, before the Eie&ricity exerts the

lead Attradion ; and then this Power isobferved firfl;

at that Part of the Non-eledric the moft remote from
the Originally-Eledric. Thus, for Example, by an ex-

cited Tube held over it, Leaf-Gold will be attraded

thro* Glafs, Cloth, &c. held horizontally in the Hand
of a Man (landing upon the Floor, and this Attraction

is exerted to a confiderable Diftance. On the con-

trary, the rubbed Tube will not attrad Leaf-Gold, or

other light Bodies, however near, through Silver,

Tin, the thinned Board, Paper, or any other Non-
Elcdric, held in the manner before-mentiomd. But

if you rub the Paper over with Wax melted, and

by that means introduce the Originally-Eledric

therein, you obferve the Eledricity ads in right

Lines, and attrads powerfully. And here I mud
beg Leave to remind you, not only of the former

Corollary, but of fome of the former Experiments

alfo ; by which it appears, that although, to make
a Non-Eledric exert any Power, we mud excite the

whole Mafs thereof, yet we can excite what Part,

and what only, of an Originally-Eledric we pieafe.

Thus we obferve, that Leaf Gold, and the Seed of

Cotton-Grafs (which grows upon Bogs, and is a very

proper Subjedfor thefe Inquiries) are attraded under

a glafs Jar made warm*, and turned Bottom up-

wards, upon which are placed Books, and feveral

other

* I have conftantly obferved, that the electrical Attraction through

Glafs is much more powerful when the Glafs is made warm, than when
cold. This EffeCt may proceed from a twofold Caufe : Firft, warm
Glafs does not condenfe the Water from the Air, which makes the Glafs,

as has beenbefore before demonftrated (p. 1 1 1) a Conductor of EleClricity ;

Secondly ; As Heat enlarges the Dimenfions of all known Bodies, and

confequently caufes their conflituent Parts to recede from each other, the

electrical Effluvia, pafflng in jftraight Lines, find probably a more ready

Paffage thro' their Pores.
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other Non-Elecirics j and that the Motions of the

light Bodies underneath correfpond with the Motions

of the glafs Tube held over them, the Eledricity

feeming inftantaneoufly to pafs thro" the Books and

the Glafs. But this does not happen, till the Elec-

tricity has fully impregnated the Non-eledric$>

which lie upon the Glafs j which received Elec-

tricity is flopped by the Glafs $ and then thefe Non-
Eledrics dart their Power diredly through the upper

Part of the Glafs, after the Manner of Originally-

Eledrics. But if the thinnefl Non-Eledric, even

the fineft Paper, as I before mentioned, is held in

the Hand of a Man at the fm ailed: Diftance over the

the Leaf-Gold, and the Electricity is not flopped*

not the leaft Power will be exerted, and the Gold
will lie ftiil. I muft here remark likewife, that this

Law of Electricity is fo conftant and regular, that I

have not found one Deviation from it ; fo that even

the Quickfilver, fpread thin, as it ufually is at the

Back of a Plate of a Looking-Glafs, will prevent

the parting through of the eledrical Attraction, unlefs

flopped by an Originally -Eledric. This Penetration

of the eledrical Power through Originally-Eledrics

is much greater than has hitherto been imagined,

and has caufed the Want of Succefs to great Num-
bers of Experiments. I have been at no fmall Pains

to determine, how far this Power can penetrate

through a dry Originally-Eledric, and have found,

by repeated Trials, that either in a Cake of Wax
alone, or of Wax and Refin mixed, when the Elec-

tricity is very powerful, it has parted, I fay, in ftrait

Lines through thefe Cakes of the Thicknefs of two
Inches and -A

$ but I never could make it aft through

one of two inches -^5 for in this it was perfedly

flopped
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flopped. So that the Cakes commonly made ufe of

to flop the Electricity, by being too thin, fuffer

confiderable Quantity of the ele&rical Power to per-

vade them, and be loft in the Floor. I make no
Doubt, if the electrical Power could be more in-

creafed, it would penetrate much further through

thefe Originally- eleCtric Bodies.

Propojition III.

Electricity, in common with Light likewife, when
its Forces are collected, and a proper Direction given

thereto upon a proper ObjeCt, produces Fire and
Flame.

Corollary.

The Fire of Electricity (as I have before obferv'd)

is, extremely delicate, and fets on Fire, as far as I

have yet experienced, only inflammable Vapours.

Nor is this Flame at all heighten'd by being fuper-

induced upon an iron -Rod, red-hot with coarfer

culinary Fire, as in a preceding Experiment 5 nor
diminifh’d by being directed upon cold Water.

However, I was defirous of knowing if this Flame
would be affeCted by a ftiil greater Degree of Cold ;

and in order to determine this, I made an artificial

Cold, by which the Mercuiy, in a very nice Ther-
mometer ad j Lifted to Fahrenheit’s Scale, was de-

prefied in about 4 Minutes from 15 Degrees above

the freezing Point to 30 Degrees below it; that is,

the Mercury fell 45 Degrees. From this cold Mix-
ture, when eleCtrifled, the Flafhes were as powerful,

and the Stroke as fmart, as from the red-hot Iron.

I could have made the Cold more intenfe, but the

above was fufficient for my Purpofe. This Experi-

ment
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meat feems to indicate, that the Fke of Eledricity

is afFeded neither by the Prefence or Abfence of
other Fire. For, as red-hot Iron, by Sir Ifaac New-
tons Scale of Heat, is fixed to 192 Degrees, and as

the Ratio between Sir Ifaac''s Degrees and Fahren-
heit's is as 34 to 180, it neceffarily follows, that the

Difference of Heat between the hot Iron and the

cold Mixture is 1040 Degrees ; and neverthelefs,

this vaft Difference makes no Alteration in the Ap-
pearance of the eledrical Fiame. We find likewife,

that as the Fire, arifing from the Refradion of the

Rays of Light by a Lens , and brought to a Focusy

is obferved firft at fome fmall Diftance from their

Surfaces, to fet on fire combuftible Subftances; the

fame Effed, as I have before obferv’d, is produced
in like manner by eledrical Flame.

I may perhaps be thought too minute in fome of
the beforc-mcntion'd Particulars; but in Inquiries

abfirufe asthefe are, where we have fo little a priori

to dired us, the greatefl Attention muft be had to

every Circumftance, if we are truly defirous of in-

veftigating the Laws of this furprifing Power. For,

as has been laid upon another Occafion, by my ever

honour'd Friend Martin Folkes Efq; our moft worthy
Prefidenr, u That Eledricity feems to furnifh an in-

exhauftible Fund for Inquiry 3 and fure Fhxno-
mena fo various and fo wonderful can arife only

<c from Caufes very general and extenfive, and fuch

as muft have been defigned by the Almighty Au-
“ thor of Nature for the Produdion of very
“ great Effeds, and fuch as are of great Moment to
a the Syftem of the Univerfef

Yyyy if
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If thefe Obfervations receive the Countenance of

this Learned Society, I fhall think myfelf fufficiently

recompenfedi and am.

Gentlemen, with the highejl Efieem,

Tout mo(l obedient humble Servant,

fore you fome time fmce, relating to Ele&ridty,

emboldens me to trouble you again upon the fame
Subject : And I am the more encouraged fo to do,

as the Progrefs of our Difcoveries therein, both here

and abroad, has been fo rapid 5 that what, little

more than a Year ago, we conceived to be the ne

flus ultra of our Inquiries, is now regarded as mere
Rudiments.

2. It were trefpafling too much upon you, tore-

count the great Number of Experiments I have made *

for which Reafon I fhall only take notice of fuch as

are either in themfelves ftriking,, or tend to illuf-

trate fome Propofition.

W. Watfon.

V. A Sequel to the Experiments and Obferva-

tions tending to illujirate the Nature and
‘Properties o/Eledlricity • in a Letter to the

Royal Society from thefame.

Gentlemen,

“'HE favourable Receptionwherewith
you honour’d fome Papers I laid be-
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3. At the Beginning of lad Summer I caufed a

Machine to be made for ele&rical Purpofes 5 the

Wheel whereof was four Feet in Diameter. In the

Periphery of this Wheel were cut four Grooves,

correfponding with four Globes of ten Inches Dia-

meter, which were difpofed vertically at about three

Inches Diftance from each other. One, two, or the

whole Number of thefe Globes might be ufed at

Pleafure. They were mounted upon Spindles of

two Inches Diameter, and their mean Motion round
their Axis was about eleven hundred times in a

Minute. As it is next to impoffible to have thefe

Globes blown and mounted perfe&ly true, I order’d

the Leather Cufhions, with which they were rubb’d,

to be fluffed with an elaftic Subftance (curled Hair)

that the Globes in their Rotations might be as equally

rubb’d as poffible. You might likewife caufe the

Globes to be rubb’d by the Hands of your Afllftantsj-

but under a certain Treatment (of which hereafter)

the Cufhions excite equally ftrong. The Leather Cu-
fhions were now-and-thenrubb’d over with Whiting.

As a minute Detail of the Parts of this Machine
would take up too much of your Time, I have

herewith laid before you a Draught thereof.

4. I lined one of thefe Globes to a confiderable

Thicknefs, with a Mixture of Wax and Relin, ia

order to obferve whether or no the Ele&ricity

would be the fooner or more ftrongly excited 5 but

I found no Difference in the Power of this Globe

from the others, which were without this Treat-

ment.

5. The Power of Ele&icity is increafed by the

Number and Size of the Globes to a certain Degree 5

Y y y y 2 but
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but by no means in proportion to their Number
and Size: Therefore, as the Bodies to be ele&rified

will contain only a certain Quantity of Ele&ricity,

of which more largely hereafter 5 when that Quan-

tity is acquired, which is fooneft done by a Num-
ber of Globes, the Surcharge is diflipated as faft as

it is excited.

6 . After the Globes had been a few times ufed, I

found myfelf Matter of a much greater Quantity of

eie&rical Power, with much lefs Labour to myfelf,

than when I ufed only Tubes. I could attract and

repel light Subftances at a much greater Diflance

than before ; fire Spirits of Wine, Camphire, and
all other Subftances whofe Vapours were inflamma-

ble, with great Eafe, and at any Diflance, with N011-

elettrics placed upon Originally-electrics : I could

fire them, I fay, at all times 5 though not equally

eafy, when the Weather was moift.

7. I difeover'd with this Machine, and commu-
nicated to feveral Members of this Society , feveral

of the Experiments faid to be fiift made by M. le

Monnier at jP^w, before the Letter communicating
them was received by our mol worthy c

Prejident

from thence.

8. I order'd another Machine to be made for a
Friend of mine, which carried a Globe of fixteen

Inches Diameter. I united the Power of this large

Globe with that of three of the others be-

fore-mention'd, and found the Strokes from the

excited Non-electrics not increafed according to my
Expectation. In two Experiments indeed, where
the Diffipation of the whole Power of thefe Globes

was vifible as faft as it was excited, the Effect of this

additional
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additional Globe was very confiderable. The firft

was, when two Pewter Plates were held, one in the

Hand of an electrified Man, and the other by one
Handing upon the Floor : When thefe Plates were
brought near each other, the Flaihes of perfe&ly

pure and bright Flame were lb large, and fucceeded

each other fo fall, that, when the Room was dark-

en'd, I could diflinftly fee the Faces of thirteen Peo-

ple, who flood round the Room. The other was
from a Piece of large blunt Wire hanging to the

Gun- barrel j from the End of which, when electri-

fied, and any black * Non eleftric unexcited was
brought near, though not near enough to caufe a

f Snap, a Brufh of blue lambent Flame, totally diffe-

rent from the former, was very confpicuous when
the Room was dark, of more than an Inch long

and an Inch thick. I mention that what is held

near the Bottom of the Wire lhould be black, be-

caufe then you fee this Flame more fharp. Here 5the

phofphoreal Smell might be perceived at a confidera-

ble Difiance. If the Back of your Hand was brought

fo near this Wire as to occafion a Snap, and thefe

Snaps were received for fame time, you would feel

them

* In the Courfe ofthefe Obfervations, whenever I mention either

Qriginally-electrics or Non-electrics, I always underftand the whole
Genus of each. Thus when I mention a Man placed upon Originally-

electrics, I am indifferent whether he is fufpended either in Lines

of dry Silk, Hair, or Wool
; or (which is much more convenient)

if he ftands upon Glafs, Wax, Refin, Pitch, Sulphur, cffc. or upon
different Mixtures of thefe, if of a fufficient Thicknefs. As we are

now Mafters of a greater electrical Power than heretofore, I have,

found the Electricity pervade, tho’ in very fmall Quantity, Ori-
ginally-electrics of above four Inches Diameter.
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them like fo many Pun&ures upon your Skin, oc-

caftoning red Spots, which have lafted four and
twenty Hours.

9. If, when a Perfon is ele&rified, he brings his

Hand upon the Cloaths of one that is not, they

both have a Sen ration exaftly refembling that of
many Pins running into the Skin, which contihues

as long as the Globes are in Motion. This is moft

perceptible when the Cloaths are of thin woollen

Cloth or Silk, animal Subftances 3 lefs fo, when of
Linen or Cotton, which are vegetable.

10. If fome Gil of Turpentine is fet on .fire in

any Veflel held in the Hand of an ele&rified Man,
the thick Smoke that arifes therefrom receiv’d againft

any Non-electric of a large Surface, held in the

Hand of a fecond Man Handing upon an ele&rical

Cake ; this Smoke, I fay, at a Foot Diftance from
the Flame, will carry with it a fufficient Quantity

of Electricity for the fecond Man to fire any inflam-

mable Vapour. The electrical Strokes have been

likewife perceptible upon the "touching the fecond

Man, when the Non-electric held in his Hand has

been in the Smoke of the Oil of Turpentine be-

tween feven and eight Feet above the Flame. Here
we find the Smoke of an Originally -electric a Con-
ductor of Electricity.

xi. Likewife if burning Spirit of Wine be fub-

ftitured ill the Place of Oil of Turpentine, and if

theTnd of an iron Rod in the Hand of the fecond

Man be held at the Top of the Flame, this fecond

Man will kindle other warm Spirits held near his

Finger. Here we find that Flame conducts the Elec-

tricity, and docs not perceptibly diminifh its Force.

12.
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12. Thefe two Experiments demonftrate, that the

Opinion of thofe is erroneous, who fuppofe the

electrical Effluvia to be of a fulphureous Nature 5

and that thefe themfelves are fet on fire at the Snap-

ping obferv'd, when you bring Non-electrics unex-

cited to thofe that are. If their Opinions were true,

the electrical Effluvia fhould be deftroyed by the

Flame in both the preceding Experiments 5 the con-

trary of which is obferved.

13. I now proceed to take notice of that fur-

prifing Effect, that extraordinary Accumulation of
the electrical Power in a Phial of Water, firft dif-

cover'd by Profeffor Mufchenbroek, a Man born to

penetrate into the deepeft Myfteries of Philofophy :

And I hope I fhall (land excufed, if I enter into a

minute Detail of the Circumftances relating there-

to. The Experiment is, that a Phial of Water is

fufbended to a Gun-barrel by a Wire let down a

few Inches into the Water through the Cork;
and this Gun-barrel, fufpehded in filk Lines, is

applied fo near an excited glafs Globe, that feme
metallic Fringes inferted into the Gun-barrel touch

the Globe in Motion. Under thefe Circumftances

a Man grafps the Phial with one Hand, and touches

the Gun-barrel with a Finger of the other. Upon
which he receives a violent Shock through both his

Arms, efpecially at his Elbows and Wrifts, and acrofs

his Breaft. This Experiment fucceeds beft, ceteris

paribus ,

1. When the Air is dry.

2. When the Phial containing the Water is ofthe

thinneft Glafs.

3 -
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3. When the Outfide of the Phial is perfectly

dry.

4. In proportion to the Number of Points of
non-electric Contact. Thus if you hold the

Phial only. with your Thumb and Finger, the

Snap is finall; larger when you apply another

Finger, and increafes in proportion to the Grafp

of your whole Hand.

5. When the Water in the Phial is heated ;

which beins; then warmer than the circumam-

bient Air, may not occafion the condenfing the

floating Vapour therein upon the Surface of the

Glafs.

14. From thefe Confiderations it is to be ob-

ferv'd, that this Effect arifes from electrifying the

non-electric Water, included in the originally-electric

Glafs ; lo that whatever tends to make the Outfide

of the Glafs non-electric by wetting it, as, a rooift

Hand, damp Air, or the Water from the infide of

the Phial, defeats the Experiment, by preventing

the requifite Accumulation of the electrical Power.

iy. That a 'Gun-barrel is abfolutely neccflary to

‘make this Experiment fucceed, is imaginary j a folid

Piece of Metal of any Form is equally ufeful. Nor
have I yet found, that the Stroke is in proportion

to the Quantity of electrified Matter 5 having ob-

ferved the Stroke from a Sword as violent as that

from a Gun-barrel with feveral excited iron Bars * in

Contact with it.

16 .

* If of fijc Men touching each other, and landing upon Originally-

ele&rics, one touches the Gun-barrel, the whole are electrified ; all thefe

then mult be confider’d, as fo much excited non-eleClric Matter. From
the Aggregate of all thefe, not more Fire is vifible upon the Touch than

from either of them fingly.
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1 6. I have tried the EfFed of increafing the Quan-

tity of Water in the Glafles of .different Sizes, as

high four Gallons, without in the leaft increafing

the* Stroke. If * Filings of Iron are fubftituted in the

Room of Water, the Effed is confiderably leffenM.

If Mercury, much the fame as Water; the Stroke

is by no means increafed in proportion to their fpe~

cific Gravities, as might have been imagined §.

1 7. The Phial fhould not be lefs than can con-

veniently be grafped. I generally make ufe of
thofe, which hold feven or eight Ounces, and fill

them about four Fifths with Water j and the Stroke

from one of thefe, under the fame Circumftances, is

equally ftrong with that of a Florence Flask held in

the Hand, which I have fometimes made ufe of ;

though the Glafs of this laft is equally thin with that

of the Phial, and the Quantity of Water four times

as much. That the Stroke therefore is not as the

Quantity of Water electrified, is evident from this

Experiment. This Fact does not depend upon my
Judgment alone, but likewife upon the Opinions of

feveral learned Members of this Society , who have

experienced the greater and lefs Quantity of Water.

18. If a dry Twig of Birch, or any other Wood,
be run through the Cork inftead of the metallic

Wire,

* For a farther Account of the Filings of Iron, made ufe of in this Ex-

periment, fee thefe Travfattions, Vol. XLV. p. 107,

§ In this Experiment, and in others, wherein we affert, that the

Stroke is not increafed in proportion to the Quantity of eledtrified Mat-

ter ; it muff always be underitood, that the excited Non-eledlrics them-

felves are touched, without being contained in Originally-eledlrics, as

Water in the Glafs; for otherwife (as will hereafter be fpecified) the

Effe&s of different Quantities of Matter will be very different.

Zzzz
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Wire, the Stroke is not greater, than is ufaally felt

from the Gun-barrel without the Application of the

Water. The Stroke is likewife leffen'd, if the Phial

is held in the Hand with a Glove on.

15). After the Gun-barrel and Phial have been dif-

fidently excited, which is done in a few Seconds,

the Surcharge 'is diilipated
;

‘fo that the continuing

the Motion of the Machine ever fo long after the

Saturation is complete, does not increafe the elec-

trical Force.

20. The Force of the Stroke from the electrified

Phial does not increafe in proportion to the Di-

menfions of the Glafs, or the Number of Globes
employed. I have been ftruck as forcibly with one
Phial from a Globe of feven Inches Diameter, as

when I made ufe of, at the fame time, one of fix-'

teen Inches, and three often. I have been lately in-

formed, that at Hamburgh a Sphere was employed
for this Purpofe a Flemifb Ell in Diameter, without
the expected Increafe of Power.

21. When the Phial is well electrified, and you
apply your Hand thereto, you fee the Fire flafiies

from the Outftdc of the Glafs wherever you touch
it, and crackles in your Hand.

22. The Phial may be electrified by applying the

Wire therein to the Globe in Motion 5 after which,

if it is grafped in one Hand, and the Wire touched

with a Finder of the other, the Stroke is as great as

from the Gun-barrel. If you only bring your Fin-

ger near the End of the Wire without touching it,

you obferve the fame Ikufh of blue Flame, as

from the Wire hanging to the Gun-barrel, before

taken notice of. This inftantly difappears upon
touching
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touching the Wire, though you do not receive a
Shock, unlefs at the fame time you grafp the Phial.

23. If you grafp the Phial with your Hand, and
do not at the fame time touch the Wire, the ac-

quired Electricity of the Water is not diminiflied.

So that, unlefs by Accident or otherwife the Wire
is touched, the electrified Water will contain its

Force many Hours, may be convey’d feveral Miles,

and afterwards exert its Force upon touching the

Wire.

24. If, when the Machine is in Motion, the Phial

is hung upon the Gun-barrel, no Increafe of the

Stroke is perceived upon touching the Gun-barrel

with your Finger, unlefs at the fame time the Phial

is taken in the Hand.

25. If, when the Gun-barrel and Phial are ex-

cited, you grafp the Phial with one Hand, and touch

the Gun-barrel with a Piece of any Metal held in

the other, the Shock is as great in your Arms as

though you touched the Gun-barrel with your Fin-

ger 5 but not the lead Shock is felt, if, inftead of

Metal, you touch the Gnn-barrel with a Piece of

dry Wood.
2 6. I have felt a very great Stroke, when I hung

two Phials to the Gun-barrel, and, grafping them
both, brought my Forehead near it. The Shock
then was fo violent, that I feem’d ftunn’d, as though

firuck on the Head with a great Stick, and I have

never fince chofe to repeat this Experiment. This

Increafe of the electrical Force was owing to the

additional Phial, whereby the Points of non-electric

Contact were augmented.

Zzzz 2 27
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27. Likewife if a Perfon placed upon Originally-

electrics, grafps two Phials, as before-mention’d,

and a fecond Perfon, (landing upon the Floor,

touches any Part of his Body, a very flight Stroke only
is perceived. But if the fecond Perfon, while the

Globes are in Motion, places one of his Fingers up-

on the Hand, or any Part of the naked Body of the

fiifl, and at the fame time touches the Gun-barrel

with his other Hand 5 both feel a Shock equal to

that juft now mention’d, but more tolerable, be-

caufe not felt in the Head, in the Arms only, and
acrofs the Bread. In this Experiment, it is not ne-

cdiary that the Outfide of the Glaffes held in the

Hands fhould be dry, as in the former Experiments 5

becaufe whatever by the Moifture is communicated[

to the Man, is (topped by the Originally-electrics

upon which he is placed. If, inftead of his Hand,
you gently touch the firft Perfon’s Cloaths, you only

perceive a fmall Stroke upon your Finger; but if

you prefs his Cloaths ciofe to his Body, you fre-

quently perceive a double Stroke ; the one, flight

from his Cloaths ; the fecond, a violent Shock from
h'is Body.

28. Upon (hewing fome Experiments to Dr. Be-

vis, to prove my Affertion that the Stroke was,

cateris paribus, as the Points of Contact of Non-
electrics to the Glafs, that ingenious Gentleman has

very clearly demonftrated it likewife by the follow-

ing Experiment : He wrapped up two large round-

bellied Phials in very thin Lead fo ciofe as to touch

the Glaffes every-where, except their Necks. Thefe
were filled with Water, and cork’d, with a Sraple

of fmall Wire running through each Cork into the

Water.
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Water. A Piece of ftrong Wire about 5 Inches

long, with an Eye at each End, was provided, and

at each End of this hung one of the Phials of Wa-
ter by the fmall Staple running through the Cork.

A Email Wire Loop then was fatten'd into the Lead
at the Bottom of each Phial, and into thefe Loops
was inferted a Piece of ftrong Wire like the former.

If then £hefe Phials were hung acrofs the Gun-barrel

and ele&rified, and a Perfon handing upon the Floor

touched the bottom Wire with one Hand, and the

Gun-barrel with the other, he received a molt vio-

lent Shock through both his Arms, and acrofs his

Breaft.

29. Thefe Phials may be concealed, and the Shock
be niore univerfal, in the following manner: The
Phials may be placed in a Corner of the Room, and
any thing laid over them, fo as not to touch the

upper Wires j then a very fine Wire mutt be fuf-

pended to the Gun-barrel, and fatten'd to the upper
ftrong Wire. A fecond Piece of fmall Wire, of a

fufficient Length to reach from the Phials almoft

under the Gun-barrel, mutt be fattened to the lower
ftrong Wire, and this may be conceal'd under a

Floor cloth. The Phials then are electrified 5 and if

a Perfon, placing his Foot upon the Floor-cloth

over the Wire which comes from the Bottom of
the Phials, touches the Gun barrel, he receives a

moft terrible Shock. The firft time I experiencec}

it, was when the Phials were fully ele&rified, and
both my Feet were placed upon the Wire. Upon
receiving the Stroke from the Gun-barrel upon my
Finger, it feemed to me, ufed as I am to thefe

Trials, as though my Arm were ftruck off at my
Shoulder*
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Shoulder, Elbow, and Wrift$ and both my Legs,

at the Knees, and behind near the Ankles. So that,

to try the Effe&s of this Experiment, you muft be

careful of not ele&rifying the Phials too much. If

a dozen or more of thefe Phials, or one very large

Bottle, were cover’d over with thin Lead in the

above manner, and ftrongly eleftrified, and this

Ele&ricity were difcharged by a Man at oitce in the

manner here mention’d, I fhould dread the Confe-
quences. J

30. We muft obferve, that this Shock is not felt,

unlefs the Wire, coming from the Bottoms of the

Bottles, is touched 5 and then not, if the Shoes are

dry, and of confequence originally-ele&ric. In this

Experiment we fee the Effects of the Increafe of the

Points of Contact 5 and it feems the more furprifing

to thofe who ate not acquainted with the Caufe,

when the Wire is concealed under a Floor-cloth,

that the moving of their Feet only one Inch, fhould

occafion them, all other Circumftances apparently

the fame, to feel a violent Shock, or none at all.

A thick Carpet, inftead of a Floor-cloth, is liable to

prevent the Succefs of this Experiment, for the fame
Reafon as dry Shoes. This Experiment may aptly

enough be called, thefpringing an electrical Mine.

31. If, in the former Experiment, the lower fmall

Wire is faften’d to an iron Rod 5 and if, when the

Phials are ever fo ftrongly excited, that Rod is held

in the Hand of a Man {landing upon the Floor, and

with it he touches the Gun barrel, he perceives no
Shock, for Reafons prefently to be afligned. But
if he takes this iron Rod in one Hand, and touches

the Gun-barrel with the other, he then is violently

2 ftruck.
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ftruck. We mud here obferve, that the Violence

of the Stroke is always felt in our Bodies, in pro-

portion to the Loudnefs of the Explofion, and the

Quantity of Fire feen. Therefore, as both thefe are

equally perceptible, whether the Electricity paffes

only thro' the Iron, as in the firft of thefe Inftances, or

thro’ our Bodies equally with the Iron, as in the fecond s

we conclude, that in both there is in the fame Degree

of electrical Force. By the firft of thefe Methods ypu
are capable of making others fenfible of the electri-

cal Force, without feeling it yourfelf. This Expe-

riment, as well as the laft, will admit of infinite

Variation.

32. If a Man, Handing upon an electrical Cake,
takes the Phial fufpended to the Gun-barrel in his

Hand, by thefe means he acquires fome electrical

Power
3 for if, under thefe Circumftances, he touches

the Gun-barrel, he only receives a flight Stroke,, If

then, without having had any Communication with
unexcited Non-electrics, he touches the Gun-barrel

again, the Globes being yet in Motion, he receives

no Stroke at all.

33. If to the Gun- barrel an Egg; either raw or

boiled, is fufpended by a Piece of Wire, and a Per-

fon, grafping the electrified Phial in one Hand,

brings the Palm of his other near the Bottom of
the Egg 5 'at that Inftant he receives a fmart Stroke,

and his Hand fecms full of a more red Fire than is

ufually obfervcd. In this Experiment the Stroke is

more confined to the Hand without fhocking the

Arms, than when you touch the Gun barrel itfeif;

it more refembles a Stroke over the Hand with a

Ferula.

34 -
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34. If any Number of People (land upon Origi-

nally-electrics, and communicate with each other by

any non-electric Medium, efpecially Metal, they

are by thefe means all equally electrified ; and if a

Perfon handing upon the Floor, and holding the

Phial of Water hanging to the Gun-barrel in his

Hand, touches the Perfon furtheft from the Gun-
barrel, the whole Number receives a Shock equal to

any one touching the Gun-barrel fingly.

3 5*. If a Number of Perfons, how great foever,

hand upon the Ground, communicating with each

other as before, the firft of which grafps the Phial,

and the laft touches the Gun-barrel, the whole Num-
ber receive a Shock like the former. This, we are

inform’d, M. le Monnier at *Paris communicated
through a Line of Men, and other Non-electrics,

meafuring nine hundred Toifes.

36. Several Experiments {hew, that the electrical

Force always defcribes a Circuit j e* g. if a Man
holds the electrified Phial in one Hand, and touches

the Gun-barrel with the other, he feels the Shock
in no other Parts of his Body than in his Arms, and
acrofs his Bread. So that here we fee the electrical

Power darts refrtijjimo curfu between the Gun-barrel

and Phial. This is more particularly demonftrated

by the following Experiment, in which, though the

two Lines of Perfons may be of any Length, we
only fpecify, that each confifts of four, for the fake

of Perfpicuity.

37. Of one Line, let A ffee Tab. III.) touch the

Gun-barrel, (landing upon Wax, and communicate
with BC'D likewife (landing upon Wax. Of the

other Line, let 1 take the electrified Phial in his

Hand,
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Hand, and join with 2, 3, and 4, all {landing upon
the Floor. If, under thefe Circumftances, the firft

Line is ele&rified, and 4 touches ©, all eight are

ftruck through. If 4 touches C, ©, though electri-

fied, feels nothing, and the remaining feven are

ftruck; fo that here © is left out of the Circuit.

If 4 touches B, only fix feel the Shock, and C and

© feel nothing; and thus you may proceed to A,

who muft always neccflarily feel, if either himfelf

or any of his Line is touched. If, when both Lines

are as before-mention’d, © touches 3, 4 is left out

of the Circuit, and the remaining feven feel the

Stroke. If C touches 2, the Circuit confifts of five,

©, 3, and 4 being, though under the fame Cir-

cumftances, left out: Always obferying, however

thefe Circuits are diverfified, that A, who touches

the Gun-barrel, and 1, who holds the Phial, are cer-

tain to feel the Stroke.

38. This Experiment may be reverfcd, the Lines

being as before, in the following manner, wherein

likewife this Circuit is always obfervable. Let A
(fee Tab. III.) touch the Gun-barrel as before, and

© hold the Wire of the ele&rified Phial in his Fin-

ger. Let 4 grafp the Phial, and 1 touch B ; then

A feels nothing, being left out of the Circuit, and

the other feven are ftruck. If 4 touches C, then A
and B feel nothing, the Circuit confiding of the re-

maining fix. But it is to be obferved, as in the for-

mer Experiment, that 4, who grafps the Phial, and

©, who holds the Wire, muft of Neceffity be al-

ways in the Circuit. I have been the more particu-

lar in this Matter, as it demonftrates the Courfe of
Aaaaa the
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the electrical Power to be in the mod dired man-
ner between the Gun-barrel and the electrified Phial.

3<>. Likewife, if a Perfon, {landing upon an Ori-

ginally-eleftric, touches the Gun-barrel with his

right Hand, a Piece of Wire being placed round his

left Leg, and a fecond Perfon, {landing likewife

upon the Wax, takes hold of the Extremity of this

Wire ; then let another Perfon, handing upon the

Eloor, and grafping the electrified Phial, touch any

Part of the fecond Perfon s Body. Upon this Touch,
the fecond Perfon is fhook as ufualj but the firft

feels the Stroke only in his left Leg and right Arm,
the neareft Courfe of the electrical Power;

40. If any Number of Perfons communicate by
Pieces of Wire, and if any one of them brings to-

gether the Ends of the two Pieces of Wire in his

Hands, upon the Gun-barrel's being touch'd, he will

perceive no Stroke. But if the Ends of the Wires
are but a Quarter of an Inch afunder, he will be
fhook in both his Arms; becaufe then his Body
will become Part of the Circuit.

41. If, when any Number of Perfons join Hands,
or communicate by any metallic Medium {landing

on the Floor, one grafps the Phial, and joins with
the reft 5 upon the Gun-barrel's being touch'd by
the laft Perfon of the Line, the whole Number are

(truck, and he who grafps the Phial, as forcibly as

the reft. But if two Phials are employed, and he

grafps them both, with a Piece of Wire of fuffi-

cient Length held between his Fingers, which Wire
touches both Phials, and its End is taken hold of

by the fecond Perfon of the Lines if then the laft

Perfon touches the excited Gun-barrel, all in the

Line
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Tine are violently ftruck, except the Perfon who
grafps the Phials ; but he feels little or nothing of
the Stroke,

42. The Stroke is very violent, when a Wire is

put round the naked Head, or under the Peruke,

and the Perfon grafping the Phial touches the Gun-
barrel with the Ends of the Wire, or if he holds the

Wire between his Teeth.

43. If a Perfon, ftanding on the ele&rical Cakes
with Gold or Silver Lace upon his Coat, takes hold
of the Gun-barrel, and another Perfon grafping the

ele&rified Phial touches the Bottom of the Lace, the

Perfon eledtrified, if he holds down his Head, feels

the Blow under his Chin. The Lace in this In-

ftance has the fame Effe&s as a Piece of Metal 5 at

the End of which, if placed in the fame manner,
you would necefiarily feel the Stroke,

44. I now proceed to (hew, by what Steps, in

my Inquiries into the Nature of Eleftricity, I dif-

cover’d that the glafs Tubes and Globes had not the

electrical Power in themfelves, but only ferved as

the firft Movers and Determiners of that Power.

4$\ Several Months fince, I obferv’d that, by rub-

bing a glafs Tube, while ftanding upon a Cake of
Wax, in order, as I expe&ed, to prevent any
of the

j
ele&rical Power from difcharging itfelf

through me into the Floor; contrary to my Ex-

pectation, that Power was fo much leifen’d, that

no Snapping was to be obferv’d upon another’s

touching any Part of my Body. But if a Perfon

not electrified held his Hand near the Tube whilft it

was rubbing, the Snapping was very fenfible. This

I ftiew’d to feveral Members of the Royal Society%

A a a a a z and
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and others, wha did me the Honour to vifit me.
Afterwards I met with an Experiment of the fame
kind, in a Treatife publiflfd by Profeffor Bofe> in-

titled, Reeherehes Jut la caufe et fur la veritable

iheorie de l'EleElricite, which that ingenious Gentle-

man fays, had given him great Trouble by its Odd-
nefs. The Experiment is, that, if the eledrical Ma-
chine is placed upon Originally-eledrics, the Man
who rubs the Globes with his Hands, even under
thefe apparently favourable Circumftances, gives no
Sign of being eledrified, when touched by an un-

excited Non-eledric. But if another Berfon, (land-

ing upon the Floor, does but touch the Globe in

Motion with the End of one of his Fingers, or any

other Non-eledric, the Perfon rubbing is inftantly

electrified, and that very ftrongly. The Solution

of this Rhanomenon, feemingly contrary to the al-

ready difeover'd Laws of Eledricity, had terribly

tormented him $ but however he has given us the

following, which he modeftly calls a plaufible Sub-

terfuge rather than a Solution; viz. that a Power
cannot ad at the fame time with all its Vigour,

when one Part of it is already employed ; as a

Horfe, who already r draws an hundred Pounds,

cannot draw an additional Weight as freely as if

he had not been loaded at all. That the Hand
excites the Virtue already in the Sphere 5 therefore

if the fame Power impregnates the Man, there

remains none for the Globe. That the Virtue of

the Globe then cannot be communicated at the

fame time to the Man, by whom it is created. That
he, who gives it, cannot receive it himfelf. From
thefe, and fuch-like Confukrations, it appears to

him,
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hint, that the Man upon the Ground, who holds

his Fingers to the Globe in Motion, inftead of his

diminifhing its eledrical Force, throws that Force

back again over the Man, who excited it. That the

Finger in this Cafe feems to operate as an Eledric

ferfe, and drives back the eledrical Power,
46. I have feen an Account of * Mr. Allamand>

lately printed at the Hague 5 wherein he takes no-
tice of this Thcenomenon. He tells us, that as Part

of the eledrical Power of the Globe paffes off by the

Frame, upon which the Globes are mounted,
into the Floor, and diflipated thereby 5 he con-
ceived, that if the Machine, and the Man who
rubb'd the Globe, were placed upon Pitch, to

prevent this Diffipation, the Fire of Eledricity

would be more ftrong. But the Confequence is

extremely odd and unexpeded; for the contrary

happens 5 and the eledrical Power is confiderably

diminifhed, and fometimes there is even none at

all.

47. I tried this Experiment feveral times with my
Machine, and the Man, who turns the Wheel
thereof, mounted upon the eledrical Cakes. If the

Air was dry, and the Machine placed at fome Di-

ftance from non-eledrical Subftances, as the Sides of

the Room, Chairs, and fuch-like 5 after one or two
final! Snaps, the Gun-barrel, fupported by filk Lines,

and hanging in- Conrad with the Globes, would,

tho' the Machine were in Motion a confiderable time9

attract

* Biblifitbeque Britanniqus pour les Mots de Janvier? Fevrier, it

Mars, 1747.
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attract no light Subftances, nor emit any Fire,; This
induced me to conceive, that the eledrical Power
was not inherent in the Glafs, but came from the
Floor of the Room 5 and if the Fad were fo, the

Gun-barrel fhould fnap upon my touching any Part

of the Machine. The Confequence fully anfwer'd
my Conjedures; for while I flood upon the Floor,

the Globes ftill in Motion, I put one Hand upon
the Frame of the Machine, and touched the Gun-
barrel with one of the Fingers of my other. Upon
this, Fire iffued, and the Snapping continued as long

as I held my Hand upon the Machine, but ceafed

upon taking it off. This at once proved to me,
that the eledrical Fire paffed from the Floor thro' my
Body to the Machine. I then order'd the Man to

put one of his Feet from the Wax upon the Floor j

which, as foon as he complied with, caufed the

Eledricity to fnap at the Gun-barrel, and this ceafed

upon his replacing his Foot. Here I found, that

the eledrical Power came through the Man; and
that, in thefe Inftances, either myfelf, or the Man
who touched the Floor with his Foot, was to be re-

garded as an additional Part of the Machine com-
municating with the Floor. Thefe Confiderations

led me to make the following Experiments.

48. If my Conjedures were weli founded, and
if the eledrical Power, the Man and the Machine
being placed uponOrigh illy-eledrics, went through
my Body to the Machine, a fine Wire, held in my
Hand at a few Inch'’*' Diftance, ought to be at-

traded by any Part Ox Machine. This fucceeded

accordingly, but the Attradion lafted a very fmall

Space

3
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Space of Time, and the Wire again hung perpendi-

cularly from my Finger, though the Globes continued

in Motion. This induced me to believe, that the

Gun-barrel, and the other Non-electrics fufpended in

Contadt with the Globes, would only contain a cer-

tain Quantity of the ele&rical iEther 5 and if this

were the Cafe, the Attra&ion of the Wire to the

Machine would be continual, if the ele&rical Power
found again a Communication with the Floor, as

the Wire was the only Canal of Communication
between the Floor and the Machine. Whereupon I

placed one of my Fingers upon the Gun-barrel, and
held a Wire near the Machine with my other Hand,
and found, that as long as my Finger continued

upon the Gun-barrel, the Wire was attra&ed, but

no longer.

4S>. Here we find, that one Caufe of the ele&ri-

cal Attraftion is the Current of the eledtrical iEther

fetting to the Machine through the Wire; and this

Current is flopped from two Caufes; one, when
there is no Difcharge thereof from the Gun- barrel,

the Accumulation being complete 5 the other, when
other Currents are opened, that is, when the Machine
is touched in other Parts.

50. in thefe, and the fubfequent Experiments, I

always fuppofe the Air very dry 3 for if it is not,

and the filk Lines, which fupport the Non-eledtrics,

are wetted thereby, the eiedtrical Power will be di£

charged along them, and the Wire will be conftantly

attracted, as 1 have frequently on purpofe expe-

rienced ; and this Difcharge is in proportion as the

Lines are more or lefs wetted.
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51. If a Man (lands upon the Machine placed up-

on Originally-eledrics, and the Gun -barrel with the

other Non-eleftrics are fufpended as ufual in Con-
tact with the Globes, no Eleftricity is obferved in

that Man: But if a Wire, hanging to the Wainfcot
of the Room, touches the Gun barrel, or a Man
ftanding upon the Floor applies his Finger thereto,

the Man upon the Machine emits Fire copioufly 5

and either himfelf, or the Man who turns the Wheel
of the Machine, fires inflammable Subftances. But

this EfFeft is no longer cbfervable, when the Wire,

&c. are removed from touching the Gun-barreh

So that, in this Experiment, the ufual Courfe of the

Electricity is inverted; and that Power, which, in

moll other Inftances, is brought by the Wood-work
of the Machine to the Globes, and by them dif-

charged upon the Gun-barrel, is now brought by
the Wire to the Gun-barrel, and from this the

Globes throw it all over, not only the Machine,

but any Non-eledtric in Contact with it, if the Elec-

tricity is flopp'd. In this Experiment, if an iron Rod,
ftanding upon the Floor, is inclined againft the

Loops of the (ilk Lines which fupport the Gun* bar-

rel, in fuch a manner as not to touch the Gun-barrel,

the eledtrical Fire, which pafies from the iron Rod
to the Gun barrel, inftead of being fupplied con-

ftantly, comes in by Flapping fo long as any un-

excited Non-ele&rie communicates with the Ma-
chine, but ceafes upon its being removed : And if

the Air is very dry, and none of the Electricity con-

duced down the lilk Lines, the Snapping from the

iron Rod to the Gun-barrel will frequently corre-

spond to the touching of the wooden Machine with

your
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your Fingers, and flop upon your taking them off*

And this Experiment will look much like Magic,

even to thofe who are acquainted with the Opera-

tions of Electricity 5 for if the Perfon who turns the

Wheel of the Machine, and (lands upon the Cakes,

be properly inftru&ed: upon your bidding the Gun-
barrel fnap, he only puts the Toe of his Shoe upon
the Floor, and it fnaps immediately, and continues

fnapping as long as he keeps it there ; but if you
order it to ceafe fnapping, he almoft imperceptibly

replaces his Foot upon the Cakes, and it ceafes.

This may be repeated as often and as long as you
pleafe.

52. Many Experiments demonftrate, that if the

Electricity is not ftopt, no Sign of its Prefence,

either by Fire or Attraction, is obfervable in the

non electric Bodies fufpended to the Globes : that

is, although eve.T fo great a Quantity be determined

by the Globes over thefe Bodies, the Electricity

paffes off from them pleno rivo to the Floor, from
whence it came: but if the Electricity is ftopt, it is

then accumulated upon thefe Non-electrics; but

this can be done only to a certain Degree, as is ma-
infed from a former Experiment. And if, when this

Power is accumulated, a Man (landing upon the

Floor touches now-and-then the Non-electrics with

his Finger, the Electricity, which is here accumu-
lated, fnaps, and the Fire is always obfervable. But
this Snapping is nor, when the electrical Power
paffes off continually, as from a Piece of blunt Wire
hung to the fufpended Gun-barrel, and the Hand of
a Man brought near it without touching ; whereby
the electrical Power becomes vifible, like a fine

B b b b b blue
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blue Cone of Flame, with its Point towards the

Wire. When the Hand is placed at a proper Di-

ftance, the Blaft, like that of cold Air, is therefrom

very manifeft. If you do not determine the Elec-

tricity by thcfe means to a Point, the Diffipation of

it is general, and from all Parts of the excited Non-
electric > but if you do, by bringing your Hand near

the Wire as before-mentioned, you fee the Manner
of its being difcharged into the Floor, and fo into

the Earth. Thefc Facts being fo, if my Concep-

tions are true, that the glafs Globes circulate the

electrical Fire, which they receive from their Fric-

tion againft the Cushions, or the Hand of a Man,
and which is conftantly fupplied to thefe laft from

the Floors the Ingrefs of the electrical Fire, if the

Machine, &c. are placed upon Electrics per fe>

ought to be vifible, as well, as the Egrefs under the

fame Circumftances s and this is demonftrated by

Experiment, For if, while any unexcited Non-
electrics touch the Gun-barrel, the Globes being in

Motion, you bring your Finger, or a Piece of Wire
near any Part of the Wood-Work of the Machine,

but more efpecially the iron Axis of the Wheel $

you obferve the Brufh of blue Flame fet in from it

to the Wood-Work. We always obferve, in this

Experiment, that the lambent Flame from the End
of the Wire pafies diverging into the Machine, and

this continues fo long as the Gun-barrel is touch'd.

So that here the Office of the Globes exaftly tallies

with that of the Heart in Animals 5 which, as long

as the Quantity of Blood is fupplied, propels it into

the Arteries, and thefe all over the Syftem 5 or that

of the Pump in Hydrofiatics. In the fame manner,

by
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by the Attrition of glafs Tubes, the electrical Power
is brought from the Body of the Man who rubs the

Tube $ and he is conftantly taking in a Supply from
the Floor.

5-3. What I here call the electrical JEther, is that

Atmofphere which furrounds both excited Origi-

nally electrics, and excited Non-electrics. That this

is extended to a confiderable Diftance, appears,

from a fine Thread, or Piece of Cotton-grafs Seed,

being attracted at fome Diftance from them, as far

as which, it is prefumed, this Atmofphere extends.

Here indeed it is only perceived by its Effects upon
thefe light Subftances : but at the Brufh of Flame
from the End of the Wire bcfore-mentioiYd, from
fome Bran lying upon a flat Piece of Metal in Con-
tact with excited Non-electrics, your Hand being

held over it, and in many other Experiments, it be-

comes manifeft to your Feeling as a Blaft of cold

Wind. You feel it likewife in a lefs Degree, when
a glafs Tube is well excited, and brought near your
Face. If no unexcited Non-electric is near, this

Atmofphere feems to be determined equally over

all the excited Non-electrics in Contact with the

Machine j but if a Non-electric unexcited is brought

near, the greateft Part of it is determin'd that way *

and hereby the Attraction at any other Part of thefe

excited Non-elecmcs is confiderably diminifhed.

Hence the Caufe of the Repulfion of Electricity,

which does not operate, until the electrical ^Bther
is fufficiently accumulated. This electrical Repul-
fion is ftrongeft in thofe Parts of the excited Non-
electrics, where unexcited Non-electrics are brought

near them j for by thefe the electrical- Blaft, which
B b b b b 2 otherwife,
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otherwife is general, is particularly determined to

the Floor.

54. Before I proceed farther, I muft beg Leave to

explain what I call the Accumulation of Electricity.

To put a fimilar Cafe: As we take it for granted,

that there is always a determinate Quantity of At-

mofphere furrounding the terraqueous Globe, we
conceive, when we fee the Mercury in the Barome-

ter very low, that there then is a lefs accumulated

Column of this Atmofphere impending over us,

than when we fee the Mercury high. In like man-
ner when we obferve that the electrified Gun-barrel

attracts or repels only very light Subftances at a very

fmall Diftance, or that the Snap and Fire there-

from are fcarcely perceptible 5 we conceive then a

much lefs Quantity of electrical Atmofphere fur-

rounding the Gun-barrel. This Power being more
or lefs, we call the greater or lefs Degree of the

Accumulation of Electricity. This is only attain-

able to a certain Point, if you electrify ever fo long*

after which, unlefs otherwife directed, the Dillipa-

tion thereof is general. The Phial of Water of
Mufchenbroek feems capable of a greater Degree of

Accumulation of Electricity, than any thing we are

at prefent acquainted with : And we fee, when, by
holding the Wire thereof to the Globe in Motion,
the Accumulation being complete, that the Sur-

charge runs off from the Point of the Wire, as a

Brufh of blue Flame. A Method has been difeo-

ver’d here by a Gentleman (Mr. Canton
)
by which

the Quantity of accumulated Eleftricity may be mea-
fured to great. Exa&nefs. The Manner of meafuring

is this: When the Phial is fufficienrly eledrified by

applying
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applying the Wire thereof to the glafs Globe, and

which is known by the Appearance of the Brufh of

Flame at the End of the Wire, as before-mention'd

;

hang a (lender Piece of Wire to the fufpended

Gun-barrel for this Purpofe detached from the

Globes. Upon your applying the Wire of the

electrified Phial to that hanging to the Gun-barrel,

you perceive a fmall Snap ; this you difcharge by
touching the Gun-barrel with your Finger, which
likewife fnaps : And thus alternately electrifying

and difcharging, you proceed until the whole
EkCtricity of the Water is diffipated s which fome-

times is not done, under an hundred Difcharges. If

you do not difcharge the EleCtridty every time, the

Snaps from the Wire of the electrified Phial to the

Gun-barrel are fcarcely perceptible. In proportion

to the Number of Strokes, you eftimate the Quan-
tity of the acquired Electricity of the Water. That
you could, by (lopping the Eledricity, excite Non-
electrics 5 and, by accumulating their Power, make
them exert more Force than Originally eleCtrics

would at any Point of Time, was that capital Dif-

covery of the late Mr. Gray 5
and is to be regarded

as the Bafis, upon which all the prefent Improve-

ments of our Knowledge in Ele&ricity are founded;

and till which Difcovery, although fome of the Ef-

fects of EleCtricity were obferved above two thou-

fand Years ago *,• little Progrefs was made.

fS-
' •'

* Theophrajhts
, who lived above three hundred Years before the

Pate of the Chriftian iEra, takes Notice of Amber and the Lyn-

curiumy
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ff- Thc ele&rical JEther is much more fubtil

than common Air, and paffes to a certain Depth
through all known Bodies. It paffes mod readily

through Metals, Water, and all Fluids, except refin-

ous ones j then animal Bodies dead or alive, in pro-

portion as they are more or lefs wet 5 then Stones,

Wood, and Earths. It paffes to a certain Thicknefs only

thro' Refins, dry animal Subftances,Wax, and Glafs. For
this Reafon Bodies are called Eledricsperfe, or Non-
eledrics ; not only for their rubbing the Electricity

from other Bodies, but Hkewife as they permit more
or lefs of the eledricai ^Ether to pafs through them.

This yEther has not only the Property with Air of
moving light Subftancesj but it feems to have an-

other, and that is Elafticity.

56. That this Fluid is more fubtil than common
Air, is more particularly demonftrated by its. [palling

through fcveral Glaffcs at the fame time 5 through

any one of which, though ever fo thin, Air can-

not pafs. It likcwife paffes, as I have mention'd

before, through all known Bodies, except Origi-

nally-eledrics, and even through thefe to a certain

Degree. Its Elafticity is proved by its extending it-

felf round excited Eledrics, and excited Non eledrics,

to a confiderable Diftanee * as well as by its in-

creafing the Motion of Fluids. This is demonftrated

by the Experiment with a fmall glafs Siphon where
the

curium attracting not only Straws, and Shavings of Wood, hut alfo

thin Pieces of Copper .and Iron. See Theophraftus -#>/ tay kldar /.

K etc TO kVplUCZOV ikKtrl yB TO O

l

effc Q&flV K

{jJjVW Kstqipn tjukov, dkk a. %ctkx.ov x) zdv kZTtjoi' ajTs&f x}

CkioKkYn ttetyj. See p. 74. in the late Edit, by J. Hill.
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the Elafticity of the eledrical JEther overcomes the

Attradion of Cohefion : I have frequently obferved

this Experiment does not operate, unlefs the greateft

Part, if not the whole eledrical Blaft, is determined

to the Floor through the Water, by bringing feme
unexcited Non-eledric near the long Leg of the

Siphon f. The Stream through this (lender Tube
is mod complete, when the Non-eledric is brought

near, fo as when the Room is fomewhat darkened,

tha Stream of Water appears as a Stream of blue

Flame, much like that from the blunt Wire. This

Stream is (lopped, either by touching any Part of the

Non-eledrics in Contad with the Globes 5 by place-

ing the Machine and the Man who turns the Wheel
upon Eledrics fe ,

by which the Current of the

eledrical iEther from the Floor to the Machine is

prevented s or by removing the Non-eledric from
the Leg of the Siphon, by which the Diffipation of

the eledrical AEther from the excited Non-eledric

becomes general. So that we find, that although

we can repel light Bodies from many Parts of ex-

cited Non-eledrics at the fame times the whole
Force of the eledrical Current is necefiary, to drive

off

f There is one Inftance, where the Water will run off in a full

Stream without bringing a non-elecffric unexcited near the long

Leg of the Siphon ; and that is, by fufpending a Phial of Water,
as ufual to the Gun-barrel by a Wire, and by letting a glafs Siphon

through the Cork into the Water. When this Phial is fufficiently

electrified, the Water therein runs off in a full Stream, though no
Non-ele£tric unexcited is near; becaufe then the Current of Water
^through the Siphon is the only Way, by which the Surcharge of

the Electricity can be difiipated.
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off fo ponderous a fluid as Water. May we like-

wife not infer the Elafticity of ele&rical .Ether,

from the Ingrefs of the blue Flame from the End
of a blunt Wire held near the Axis of the Wheel,
or any Part of the Wood-work of the Machine,
after the Revolutions of the Globes are ceafed ?

Certainly we fee an Influx of electrical Fire to all

Bodies, until their determined Quantity is reftored.

Is not the Elafticity of this .Ether deducible like-

wife from the violent Shock' we feel in our Bodies

in the Experiments with Water?

57. There feems to be a Quantity of this Ether
in all Bodies. Hence the Reafon why, though the

Machine is placed upon EleCtrics per fe,
a Snap or

two, as I mention'd before, is obferv'd upon touch-

ing the Gun-barrel, when the Machine has been

fome time in Motion : But after thefe no more is

perceiv'd, if the filk Lines are very dry, and the

eleftrical Supporters of the Machine are of a requi-

fite Thicknefs. As foon as any Non-eleCtric unex-

cited touches the Machine, this Lofs is immediately

reftored. As the ele&rical Ether, as has been fpe-

cified, is an elaftic Fluid, wherever there is an Ac-

cumulation thereof, there is an Endeavour by the

neareft unexcited Non-eledric to reftore thx (^/Equi-

librium. The reftoring of this o-Equilibrium I take

to be the Caufe of the Attraction of excited glafs

Tubes and Globes, as well as that of excited Non-
eleCtrics; for here the Blaft of eleCtrical Ether con-

ftantly fets in from the neareft unexcited Non-elec-

trics towards thofe excited, and carries with it what-

ever light Bodies lie in its Courfe. This fetting in

of
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of the Current of ele&rical AEther towards excited

Non-electrics is likewife very perceptible to your Feel-

ing as a Blaftof cold Wind j ifwhen you are ele&rified,

you hold your Hand over a Plate with fome Bran in it,

by which Blaft the Bran is carried againft your Hand.
Thefe light Subftances are again repelPd by the Blaft

from the excited Bodies, as foon as they come in

Contad:, and fometimes before. The Succeffions

of thefe alternate Attractions and Repulfions are ex-

tremely quick, fo that fometimes your Eye can

hardly keep Pace with them. And if you put aglafs

Globe of about an Inch in Diameter very light and

finely blown into a Plate of Metal, and hang an-

other Plate over it 3 eledrify the upper one, and bring

the other under it, and you will find the Strokes

from the alternate Attractions and Repulfions *

aimod too quick for your Ear. I have feen a Ger-

man, who traveled with a fmall electrifying Ma-
chine, who, by a Procefs of this fort, made two
Email. Bells ring. One of the Bells was fufpended

to an electrified Wire, which was conducted with-

out touching along the Sides of the Room 5 at about

an Inch Diftancc, detached from this Wire, a little

Clapper was hung by a filk Line 5 at an equal Di-

ftance from this laft was hung another little Bel],

which communicated with the Sides of the Room.
As

* The following is an Argument of the Velocity likewife, with

which thefe little Globes are attracted and repelfd. If they are

let fall from the Height of fix Feet or more upon a wooden Floor,

or a Plate of Metal, they are rarely broke 5 but by the Attradlions

and Repulfions of them between the Plates, though at the Diftance

only of one fixth of an Inch, they are frequently beat in Pieces.

C cccc
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As foon as the Machine was in Motion, the elec-

trified BellJ attracted the Clapper, which immedi-
ately by the repulfive Blaft was blown off to the

unexcited Bell. By the time the fecond Bell was
ftruck, the former attraded again 5 and this Jingling

of the two Bells continued not only during the

Motion of the Machine, but feveral Seconds after

it was flopped. This was occafioned by the fmall

Volume of the Clapper being able to convey away
only a fmall Quantity of the eledrical ^Ether at each

Stroke 5 by which it was fome time before the

C^Equilibrium was reftored.

58. To demonftrate likewife, that the reftoring

this <iy£quilibrium is not imaginary, I fhall mention
an Experiment of a Gentleman (Mr. Wilfon

)
who

has taken great Pains in thefe Inquiries. Take two
Plates of any Metal, very clean and dry, whofe
Surfaces are nearly equal \ hang one of them to any
excited Non-eledric, and bring under it upon the

other a whole Leaf of Silver. When, which you
find upon Application, the lilver Leaf is attraded,,

lower the bottom Plate 5 i,f it is too low, you will

obferve the leaf Silver jump up and down 5 if too
high, it will only be attraded in Part, and thereby

diffipate the eledrical Power. But if you get it at

the proper Diftance, which will, very eafily be found
upon Trial, the Silver will be perfedly fufpended at

right Angles with their Planes, like the Trapezium
of the Geometers, and touch neither of the Plates j;

it will be extended likewife to its utmoft Dimen-
lions. You frequently obferve, both at the Top
and Bottom of the Silver, the eledrical Fire. The
fame Effed is produced, if you reverfc the Experi-

memv
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ment, by cledrifying the bottom Plate, and fufpend-

ing the other over it. Now I conceive, that the

Space occupied by this Leaf of Silver, is that where

the (lyEquilibrium of the eledrical ./Ether is re~

ftored 5 for if you take away the under Plate, thro"

which from the Floor the Flux of this ./Ether is

furnifhed, or if that Plate be placed upon an Elec-

tric perJe?
by which this Flux is prevented likewife*

the filver Leaf is blown away.

59. No Body can be fufpended in (^yEquilibrio

but from the joint Action of two different Direc-

tions of Power : So here, the Biaft of eledrical

./Ether from the excited Plate blows the Silver to-

wards the Plate unexcited. This laft, in its Turn,

by the Biaft of eledrical ^Ether from the Floor Pet-

ting through it, drives the Silver towards the Plate

eledrified. We find from hence likewife, that the

Draught of eledrical ^Ether from the Floor, is al-

ways in proportion to the Quantity thrown by the

Globes over the Gun-barrel 3 or the Equilibrium

by which the Silver is fufpended, could not be main-

tained. I once found, that a Gentleman, at that

time an Invalid, whofe Shoes were perfectly dry,

and of eonfequence Originally-eledrics, and who
was employ'd to hold the Non-eledric Plate through

which the ./Ether was to come from the Floor / this

Gentleman, I fay, did not furnifh a fufficient Quan-
tity, becaufe of the Drynefs of his Shoes, to main-
tain the o/Equilibrium* and the Silver was blown
away. But upon employing another to this Office,

whofe Shoes were more wet, the iEther came rea-

dily through him, and the Silver was fufpended. I

have likewife found a wooden Pole, very dry, not

C c c c c 2 condud
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condad this AEther faft enough to keep the Sil-

ver fufpended. It may be imagined, that it is

pollible for the Silver to be fufpended, without fup-

pofing a Flux of the electrical ^Ether from the

neareft unexcited Non-electric, as well as from the

excited one j that is, by the fimple electrical Attrac-

tion. But to obviate this, it mu ft be remembered,
that the electrified Gun-barrel both attracts and re-

pels light Subftances at the fame time. Can this

Attraction and Repulfion be conceived without the

Operation of the electrical ^Ether both to and from
the Gun-barrel at the fame time ? Does not this

point out an Afflux as well as an Efflux ? Are not
the electrical Repulfions as ftrong at lead as the At-

tractions? Do not we fee light Bodies, either be-

tween excited Originally-electrics, or excited Non-
electrics, and unexcited Non-electrics, dart like a

Ball between two Rackets of equal Force ? It may be

faid perhaps,

1. That the fufpended Silver may l only ferve as

a Canal of Communication, which difcharges the

Electricity from the excited Non-electric to the un-

excited one 5 and that when an Originally-electric is

placed between the lower Plate in this Experiment
and the Floor of the Room, that then the Silver is

attracted only, until the lower Plate is farurated

with Electricity, and no longer. This is as much as

faying that this Effect arifes from Electricity, with-

out mentioning in what manner.
2. That this Effect is produced by the electrieal

Attraction, which gives the Silver a Direction to-

wards the excited Non electric, but that it is kept

down near the unexcited one by the Force of Gra-

vity.
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vity. Was this the Caufe, the Adion of Gravity

would operate as much thro’ Originally-eledrics as

through Non-eledrics.

6o. But I am able to prove the Afflux experi-

mentally, as well as the Efflux, in the following

manner. When the Silver lies ftill, though the Mo-
tion of the Globes is continued between the two
Plates, one fufpended to the Gun-barrel, and the

other placed upon an eledrical Cake, a Perfon (land-

ing upon the Floor needs only bring a fmall glafs

Siphon in a Veffel of Water, and apply the long

Leg thereof near the Plate placed upon the Wax 5 for

upon this the Silver is immediately fufpended 5 and
the Water, which before only dropp'd, now runs

in a full Stream, and appears luminous*. Does
not, in this Cafe, the Current of the Water point

out the Diredion of the Current of eledrical

AEther ?

6 x. When the Machine, &c. are placed upon
Originally-electrics, if a Man, (landing likewife up-

on an Originaliy-electric, touches the Gun-barrel

while the Globes are in Motion, he will receive

a Snap or two 5 after which, though the Motion
of the Globe is continued, he will perceive no
more Fire from the Gun-barrel. While in this

Pofture,

* This Experiment is more elegant, if the upper Plate, at-

trading the Silver, is fufpended high enough for a Perfon (landing

upon an Qriginally-eledric, conveniently to bring the other Plate

under it with one Hand?, and to hold 3 pevder Plate in the other.

If the Originally-eledric is fufficiently thick, the Silver will not be

fufpended ; but if the glafs Siphon in a fmall Veffel of Water is

brought very near the pewter Plate, the Water runs into the Plate*

and the Silver is immediacy fufpended.
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Pofture, if he touches the Wood-work of the Ma-
chine with one Hand, and applies a Finger of his

other near the Guft- barrel, at that Inftant he receives

the electrical Strokes. Thefe continue as long as

he touches the Machine, but ceafe upon his remo-

ving his Hand therefrom. Here we fee a Circula-

tion of Part of this Man’s electrical Fire,which ope-

rates in the following manner. Firftj The Man, by

applying one of his Hands to the Machine, becomes
a Part thereof 5 and, by the Motion of the Globes,

Part of the electrical Fire, inherent in his Body, is

driven upon the Gun-barrel s but it is inftantaneoufly

reftored to him again, upon his touching the Gun-
barrel with his other Hand. Thus he continues com-
municating the Fire with one Hand, and having it

reftored to him with the other, as long as he pleafes.

If, inftead of touching the Machine or Gun- barrel,

he holds his Finger near either or both of them,

you fee the Fire go out, and return back, as in a

former Experiment.

62. It may be perhaps imagin’d, if one Man touches

the Machine, himfeif and the Machine both being

placed upon the Wax, and ifanother, (landing upon the

Floor, conftantly, or by turns, touches the Gun-barrel,

that by thefe means the Man upon the Originally- elec-

trics might be diverted of all his electrical Fire, by con-

ftantly continuing the Motion of the Globes, as he

receives then no Supply from the Floor. But the

contrary proves true 5 and, after a confiderable time,

the Strokes from the Gun-barrel are as ftrong as at

firft. But here we muft obferve, that the Gun-
barrel fufpended will not contain probably at one
time a thoufandth Part of the whole Quantity of

this

»
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this Man’s electrical Fire : Therefore I conceive,

that, as foon as this Man has parted with any Por-

tion of his neceffary, his determined Quantity, to

the Gun-barrel by the Motion of the Globes, he
has it reftored to him upon any un-excited Non-
electric’s touching the Gun-barrel, by having the

ufual Courfe of the Electricity * inverted.

63. We fee, from many Experiments, that dry

Wood does not conduct Electricity fo well as that

which is wet 5 and that the Man handing upon the

Floor, who rubs the Globes, excites the Electricity

ftronger than the Cufhions. This I had Reafon to

conceive was owing not to any other Difference,

than that of his being more moift, and, of Confe-
quence, more readily conducting the Electricity

from the Floor. Therefore I order’d my Machine,
and even the Cufhions to be made damp, by caufing

wet Cloths to be placed upon feveral Parts thereof

5

and found then, that the Electricity was equally

ftrong, as when the Globe was rubbed by the Hand.
64. It remains now, that I endeavour to lay be-

fore you a Solutiou why our Bodies are fo fhocked
in the Experiments with the electrified Water 3 the

Difficulty thereof 1 confefs feemed unfurmountable,

until 1 had made the following Difcoveries.

1. That the Electricity always defcribed a Circuit

between the electrified Water and the Gun-barrel.

2. That the electrical Fire came from the Floor

of the Room.
3. That it would not pafs from the Floor quick

enough for the Perfon to be (hook, if his Shoes
were dry. 4.

* For a further Account of this Matter, fee Philoj,\ Pranfatt*

VoL XLV. p. ioi»
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4- That the Force was increafed in proportion to

the Points of Contact of Non-electrics with the

Glafs containing the Water.

Then the Solution of this Phenomenon became
more eafy, which I take the Liberty to offer.

1. I have endeavoured to prove byExperiment* *,

that a Quantity of Electricity is furniftfd from the

neareft unexcited Non-electrics, equal to that accu-

mulated in excited Originally-electrics and excited

Non-electrics.

2. This being fo, when the Phial of Water held

in one Hand of a Man is highly electrified, and he

touches the Gun-barrel with a Finger of his other;

upon the Explofion which arifes herefrom, this Man
inftantaneoufly parts with as much of the Fire from
his Body, as was accumulated in the Water and Gun-
barrel; and he feds the Effects in both Arms, from

the Fire of his Body rufhing through one Arm to

the Gun-barrel, and from the other to the PhiaL

For the fame Reafons, if, in the Experiment with

the electrical $ Mine, a Man places his right Foot

upon the lower fmall Wire, and touches the Gun-
barrel with his left Arm, the electrical Force is only

felt in that Leg and Arm.
3. As much Fire as this Man then parted with, is

inftaneoufly replaced from the * Floor of the Room,
and that with a Violence equal to the Manner in

which he loft it. To confirm this, fee Exp. 54.

4.

But

* Se£i 56, 57, 58. f Se£t. 60.
* See more of this in Phil. Tranf. Vol. XLV. ’/>. 102.
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4* Bat this Flux of electrical JEther, either

from the Floor to the Man, or from the Man
to the Water, is prevented for Reafons fufficiently

obvious, if the Glafs containing the Water be thick }

if the Points of non-eledric Contact are few j if the

Man is placed upon Originaily-ele&rics, or (which is

the fame thing) if the Soles of his Shoes are dry.

5. As we find that the Electricity paffes at leaft

equally quick through denfe Mediums, which are

Non-eledrics, as through thofe which are more lax

and fpongy j may we nor therefore conclude, that

the Caufe why we feel molt Pain at the Joints of

our Arms, and in the Tendons of our Heels
-f*,

arifes from the Texture in the Tendons and tendi-

nous Ligaments of thofe Parts ?

6$\ From a due Confideration of the 'Phenomena
before us, I take the Liberty of propofing the fol-

lowing Queries

:

1. Whether or no the Effeds we obferve, in

Bodies being drawn to and driven from either ex-

cited Originally-eledrics, or excited Non-eledrics,

are to be attributed to the Flux of eledrical ^Ether >

2.

f This Pain in the Heels is felt only in the Experiment with the

eleCtrical Mine ; and it is not perceptible only when you touch the

lower fmall Wire with your Foot, but likewife if you (land upon
Non-ele£trics, which touch this Wire. It has been ftrongly felt

by a Perfon {landing upon a Pedeflal of Portland Stone near ten

Inches in Height, and upon one of Metal more than two Feet. I

am of Opinion, that no Mafs of Metal, of Dimenfions however
great, would in the lead prevent the Progrefs of the electrical

Power from the Water in the Phials to the Body of the Man.
Ddddd
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2. Whether or no, that, which, from its being firft

difcover’d in Amber, we call Electricity, electrical

JEther, electrical Power, <&c. is any other than ele-

mentary Fire ?

3. Whether or no this Fire does not appear in

different Forms, according to its different Modifi-

cations ? Does it not, when diffufed under a large

Surface, appear to affect us as Air? When brought

towards a Point, does it not become vifible, as lam-

bent Flame? When nearer ftill, does it not explode,

and become the Object alfo of our Feeling as well

as of our Hearing? Altho' it does not affect our

Skin with the Senfation of Heat 5 does it not, by

its lighting up inflammable Subftances, fhew itfelfto

be truly Fire?

4. Whether or no this Fire is not connected in-

timately with all Bodies at all times, though leaft

of all, probably, with pure dry Air? Have we not

found and feparated it from Water, Flame, even

that intenfe one of Oil of Turpentine, Smoke, red-

hot Iron, and from a Mixture thirty Degrees colder

than the freezing Point ?

y. Have we not proved its Subtility, from its

palling through all known Bodies ?

6. May we not infer its Elafticity likewife from
its Explofions, from its increafing the Motion of

fluids, as well as from its Effect in the Concuflion

of our Bodies, when we difeharge it after we have

accumulated it in Water?

7. May not the electrical Machine, from its Ufes,

be denominated a Fire-Pump, with equal Propriety

as the Inftrument of Otto Guerick and Mr. Boyley

that of the Air ?

8 *
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S. Does not the Power we are now Matters of,

of feeing the Separation of Fire from Bodies by

Motion §, and of feeing it reftored to them again,

and even after that Motion has ceafed, caufe us ra-

ther to incline to the Opinions of Homberg (a),

Lemery the younger (£), s Gravefund (r), and

Boerhaave,

§ The fetting in of the Fire to the glafs Tubes and Globes has

always, in thefe Experiments, been vifible both from the Hands
and Cufhions, by which they were rubbed. But as, till now, this

Fire was confidered as coming from the Glafs, that, obferved upon
the Hands and Cufhions, was always believed to be fo much loft

by running down the Inftruments of Fri&ion into the Floor. I

endeavoured to prevent this Lofs, by ftanding upon Originally-

electrics ; and found, to my great Surprize, that fo far from in-

creafing the ele&rical Power, by flopping what I conjectured was
fo much Lofs, I could excite then no EleCtricity at all in the Tube
and Globes. This Difappointment, which, I afterwards found,

had occurred to Meff. Bofe and Allamand, was the Foundation of

my difcovering the Source of the Electricity, and the Manner of

its Ingrefs to the Machine.

(a )
Homberg du fouphre principe. Mem. de VAcad. Royale des

Sciences , 1705. La matiere de la lumiere eft la plus petite de

toutes matieres fenfibles— elle pafle librement au travers et pat les

pores de tous les corps, que nous connoiflons. —Que tout 1
* uni-

vers eft rempli de la matiere de la lumiere J’ai mieux donne a

notre fouphre principe le nom de matiere de la lumiere, queceiledu

feu, quoique ce foit proprement la meme chofe.

(
b
)
Lemery le fils. Mem. de VAcad. 1709. p. 527. La ma-

tiere de feu doit etre regardee, comme un fluide d’une certaine

nature, et qui a des proprietez particulieres, qui le diftinguent de
tout autre fluide. Pag. 8.——Qu’une matiere beaucoup plus fub-

tile et plus agitee, qui remplit tous les vuides de l’univers, et ne
trouve point les pores fi etroits, qui ne lui laiflent un libre paflage,

coule inceftamment dans les lieux ou elle eft enfermee/'et entre-

tient fon mouvement.
(c) s' Gravefand Philofoph. Newton inftitutiones, cap. 1 . Ignis

in corpora omnia quantumvis denfa et dura penetrat.*—— Corpo-
ribus

Ddddd 2
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Boerhaave Id), who held Fire to be an Original, a

diftinct Principle, formed by the Creator himfelf,

than to thofe of our iiiuftrious Countrymen, Ba-
con (e ), Boyle (/), and Newton (g), who con-

ceived it to be mechanically producible from other

Bodies ?

9. Muft we not be very cautious, how we con-

nect the elementary Fire, which we fee iffue from

a Man, with the vital Flame and Calidum tnnatum
of the Ancients; when we find, that as much of

this Fire is producible from a dead Animal as a liv-

ing one, if both are equally replete with Fluids ?

10. Whether or no it is not* highly probable,

that, by increafing the Number and Size of the

Phials of Water in a certain manner, you might not

inftantly

ribus fefe jungit ignem ad certam diftantiam a corporibus

attrahi— nulla novimus, quae ignem non continent —* non ignis

asque facile corpora omnia intrat corporibus contentus in his a

corporibus circumambientibus retinetur* Motu celerrimo ignem

affici poffe.

(d) Boerhaavii Elementa Cbem. de igne
, p. 187. et feq. Ipfe

ignis— Temper praefens exiftit in omni loco—— imo vero in omni
corpore, etiam rariflimo, vel folidiilimo, aequaliter diftributus hae-

ret.— Haud ergo potui detegere, quod in rerum natura Tit vel

ullum fpatiym Tine igne.

Ibid. p. 283. Hue ufque conabar —tradere ea, quae veriilima ad-

difeere potui de natura illius ignis, quern elementalem appellant

philofophi. Ilium fcilicet, ita confiderando, prout creatus ipfe in

rerum (natura) exiftet feorfum, extra reliqua omnia creata, quae-

cunque demum Tint, corpora.

(e) Vide tradlatum Deforma calidu

(f) Mechanical Origin of Heat and Cold
, Se£t. 2.

U) See Queries at the End of bis Optics .
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inftantly kill even large Animals by the electrical

Strokes (h) ?

66. I cannot conclude thefe Papers, without con
gratulating that excellent Phiiofopher and learned

Member of this Society the Abbe Nollet of Taris.
This Gentleman, almoft two Years fince, in a Let-

ter to Profeffor Bofe (an Extract of which this laft

publifhed with a Work (i) of his own) without the

Knowledge of feveral Experiments fince difcover’d 5

at lead: none of his Difcoveries nave yet fallen into

my Hands, did declare his Opinion, (k) that the

Electricity did not only proceed from the electrified

Bodies, but from all others about them to a certain

Difiance j (/) that the Electricity, as well from Bo-
dies electrified, as from thofe which were not,

paffed more readily through denfe Mediums than

Air
5 (m) that the Electricity is prefent in all Bodies 5

that

(b) Monf. Le Monnier at Paris killed Birds by thefe ; and

with me, a Linnet and a Rat, much more than half-grown (the

largeft I was then able to procure) have been ftruck dead.

(
7
)

Recloerches fur la Caufe ,
et fur la veritable Theorie deVElec-

tricite. Wittembergue, 1745.

(/£) Voyez Nollet dans les Recherches
,
&c. du M. Bofe , Pag. xlv,—

La matiere ele&rique vient non feulement du corps ele&rife, mais

aufii de tous ceux qui font autour de lui, jufques a une certaine di*

fiance.

Ibid. p. xlix.— Si vous pouvez vous convaincre comme moi,

que la matiere qui va au corps ele&rique vient primitivement de

tous le corps environnans, de Pair meme, vous aurez bienplusde
facilite a expliquer tous les autres effets.

(/) Ibid. p. xlvi, La matiere ele<firique, tant celle qui fort du corps

ele&rife, que celle qui vient des environs a ce meme corps, fe

meut plus facilement dans les corps denfe que dans Pair meme.

(») Ibid, p. xlvii.
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(
n)

that this Matter always tends to an zfflEqiiili-

brmm, and endeavours to occupy thofe Spaces in

Bodies, which have not their neceffary Quantity :

All which Affertions may now be proved by Expe-

riments.

67. You fee, Gentlemen, by my aliening, that

what we have hitherto called electrical Effluvia, do
not proceed from the Glafs, or other Electrics per

Je ,
I differ from Cabeus , 'Dtgby, Gafflendus , Brown,

Des Cartes ,
and very great Names of the laft as well

as the prefent Age. My differing from them would
be Prefumption indeed, were I not induced thereto,

by Obfervations drawn from a Series of Experiments

carefully conducted, to which many of you have

been Witneffes, and to whom I may therefore ap-

peal, for taking what may feem fo extraordinary a

Step. I have conftantly had in View that excellent

Maxim of Sir Ifaac Newton laid down in his Optics ,

that, tC
as in Mathematics, fo in Natural Philofophy, the

“ Inveftigation of difficult Things by the Method of
cc Analyfis ought ever to precede the Method of Com-
cc pofition. This Analyfis confifts in making Experh
“ ments and Obfervations, and in drawing general
u Conclufions from them by Induction, and admitting
Cc of no Objections againftthe Conclufions, but fuch
ce

as are taken from Experiments, or other certain
u Truths. For Hypothefes are not to be regarded,
<c in Experimental Philofophy. And although the

“ arguing from Experiments and Obfervations by
“ induction

(n) La meme . Cette matiere tend a l’equilibre, et s’emprefTe

de remplir les efpaces, qui fe trouvent vuides des parties de fon

efpcce.

2
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(c Induction be no Demonftration of general Con-
“ clufions

5
yet it is the beft Way of arguing which

“ the Nature of Things admits of, and may be
“ look'd upon as fo much the ftronger, by how
<c much the Induction is more general. By this

“~Way of Analylis we may proceed from Corn-
te pounds to Ingredients, and from Motions to the
“ Forces producing them 5 and, in general, from
“ Effects to their Caufes, and from particular Caufcs
cc to more general ones, till the Argument ends in

“ the moft general/' I am defirous, that what is

contain'd in thefe Papers, you will be pleafed to re-

gard rather as the rude Outlines of a Syftem, than

as a Syftem itfelf ; which, I am in Hopes, Men of

better Heads and more Leifure will profecute : And
if hereafter, from being poffefled of more Obferva-

tions than we at prefent are Matters of, any Opi-

nions in thefe Papers fhall be found erroneous, I at

all times fhall be willing readily to retract them. I

rely upon your wonted! Candour, and am.

Qtt. 20

1746.

With the greateft Truth,

Gentlemen ,

Tour moft devoted

and mofl humble Servant

,

W. Watfon,

FINIS.

The Croonean Lectures.
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ERRATA.
N°. 459* Art. XV. Mercurius a Venere fublatus Mail 17, 1737.

p. 630, 1, 2. this intire Article is to be expunged \ being inferted

more accurately in N°. 450. p. 394.

N°. 474, p. 167, 1 . 13. for Manteufet, read ManteufFei.

—

ERRATA in Vol. XLIV.

N°. 479, p. 101, 1 . 2. for foun- read fo un-

N°. 48.1, p. 299, 1 . 9>read Grains 37_i_ above 2 Oz.
I o

N°. 482, Sheet (Zz) the Pages are double and confus'd by a Mif-

take of the Printer ; and therefore after the Numbers of th®

Pages in this Sheet I have in the Index fet (Zz).

Ib. p. 408, 1 . 24, for Mr. Juan Antonio de Loa, read Don
Antonio de Ulloa.

Ib. p. 433, 1 . ult. for the other Side Chalk, read the other

Side of a Subftance like Chalk, but much harder.

N°. 483 in the Title read for the Months of March y Aprils May,

Juney ,2in& July

,

1747. Ib. p. 456, 1 . 20, readTAB. XL
Fig. 8.

N°. 484, p. 630, 1 . 30. readTAB. I. Fig. 1. ,

Ib. p. 680. to the Mark f add^ Sir Ifaac Newton's Thermome-
ter was made of Line-feed Oil. See his Scale of Heat, Phil.

Tranf n. 270. p. 824.
Ib. p. 700, in the Note dele (p. hi.)

To the Binder.

Next after this follow the Croonean Lectures for

the Year 1747. and after them place the Index to

Vol. XLIV.
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PREFACE
/N the Year 1733 I publifhed an Ejjay on

Mufcular Motion
,
founded on the New-

tonian Philofophy of Attra&ion and Repul -

fion ; and though the thoughts were hafiilyput

together
,

and the Performance in general,

very inaccurate
,
yet I mufi own I have not

met with any Reafen, fence that ‘Time
,
to alter

my Sentiments in regard to the Caufe andMari-

ner of ContraBion in the mufcular Fibres.

I did not think indeedofingaging myfelfany
further in folvingfuch abjlrufe Phenomena ;

but being defined bymy ever honouredFriend Sir

Hans Sloane Baronet
,

to make feme Experi-

ments which might illuflrate and confirm the

Truth of my Hypothecs, I readily and chear-

fully complied with his Commands
\ and after-

wards I drew up the following Le&ures,

vdhich were by Order of the Prelident and
Council read before the Royal Society, as

the Croonean Le&ures for the Year 1747.

purfuant



ii PREFACE.
purfuant to ' the Will of the late Lady
Sadleir *.

The Foundation of my Scheme is laid upon.

thofe Hints which Sir Ifaac Newton has given,

us in the Queries at the End of his incompa-

rable Book of Opticks
;

together with what

Dr. Pemberton hasfaid in his very learned

Introduction to Cotoper on the Mufcles. How
well it is executed is mofl humbly fubmitted

. to my Superiors. I do not know that I have

advanced any thing inconfiflent with true Phi-

lofophy ; or to any of the known Laws of the

animal Oeconomy. I have the Satisfaction to

fee,
in the fecond Vilume of the late Dr.

Defaguliers’j experimental Philofophy §, that

he approved of what I had formerly pub-

lifloed,
beyond all other Accounts ofMufcular

Motion ; and I muft confefs,
that meeting

with Countenance fromfo good a fudge gave

me great Encouragement to purfue the En-
quiry.

* Whofe firfl Husband was Dr. Croone, and at his Requeji thefe

‘Lectures werefounded.

% 393 '
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THE

Crognean LECTURES
O N

MUSCULAR MOTION.

LECTURE I.

Read at a Meeting .of
the F.oyal Society,

'March 5, 1746-7.

SECT. I.

H E external Superficies

of every Mufcle, its

Origin and Infertion,

the Ufe of its A&ioii
in regard to the Animal Oeconomy, from what
Tlexus the Nerve comes, whence the Artery which
fupplies it arifes, and to what Vein the Blood is car-

ried, are Difquifitions very worthy the Knowledge
of every Thyfician and Surgeon ; in order to difco-

ver the true Seats and Caules of many Complaints,

and to point out the moft rational Methods of Cure.

II.

But as thefe Refearches have nothing to do with

'the immediate Caufe of Mufcular Motion (the Ex-

A plicatioa
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plication of which fcems to be the chief Defign of
the Learned Founder of thefe Lectures) I fhall wave
all fuch Enquiries, and proceed diredly to inveftL

gate by what Means a Mufcle fo inftantly and forci-

bly contracts itfelf, or ffiortens its Length, at the

Command of the Will? and this I fhall endeavour
to do by fuch Rules and Laws as are fimple, uni-

form, and intirely agreeable to the known Syftem
of the Univerfe.

III.
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In order to the eafier Illuftration of this wonder-
ful and important Property in the Fibres, I fhall give

you, iJl, An analytical View of the component
Parts of a Mufcle. idly, I fhall fhew the true Caufe

of Cohelion, Tenfion, and Elafticity in the animal

Fibres, idly, I fhall make it appear, that every Fi-

bre conftituting a Mufcle, is, in its ultimate Divifion,

tubular, and not a Chain of Veficles or Bladders.

And, laftly, I fhall prove it to be more than pro-

bable, that Mufcular Motion proceeds from the at-

tractive Quality of the conftituent Particles of every

Fibre being increafed and ftrengthencd by the Addi-
tion of fome athereal Matter flying out from the

Extremities of the Nerves; and that this is inftantly

occalion’d by the Will, and ceafes again as foon.

IV.

By a chemical Analyfts of a Mufcle difle&ed from
the Buttock of a lean Ox, which weigh'd exactly

two Pounds Averdupois

,

I procured,

i*



1. Lymph —— “
2. Volatile Salt — —

—

3. oiL — —

-

4. Caput mortuum ——>

5 . Loll in Diftillation, which 17

prefume was moftly mere Air

3

'V.

There being no Averdupois Weights in the

Shops, lefs than Quarters of Ounces, I order'd fome
to be made of a Drachm, and others of two Drachms.

The Drachm weigh’d 27 Grains; fa that, by calling

up the Grains into Drachms, and the Drachms into

Ounces, we have the exa& Weight of each of the

above conftituent Principles according to the Weight
they were firft of all weigh'd with,

VI,

It may be proper alfo to ofaferve, that the Appa-
ratus I made ufe of in this Procefs, was the fame
which I communicated a Description of to the

Society fome time ago, and which is fmce published in

the jPhilofophicalTranJ.actions N°. 475 ; except that

the Retort I now ufed was made of Copper, in or-

der that I might remove it from the the Sand-Heat

into the adual Fire, without unluting any Part of
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the Apparatus, when no more Matter would arife

by means of the Sand-Heat. _

VI

L

By this Method I could increafe the Fire till the

Bottom of the Retort was red-hot, without any Dan-

ger of breaking my Recipients 5 a Contrivance which *

may be ufeful in many chemical Proceffes.

From the above-mentioffd Experiment we have

evident Proof of the Proportions and Qualities of the

feveral Principles, or conftitutive Parts of the muf-

cular Fibres 5 and let no one be furprifed that the

watery or phlegmatic Principle abounds, fo much as

to be nearly Parts of the whole Mafs, fmce we
know that dried Bones, and many other Things as

unpromifmg, afford half their Weight of Water. ,

IX,

That the Particles of Water are endued with a

ftrongly attra&ing Power, and are highly ferviceable

as a Band of Union in the Formation and Growth
of every thing, animate and inanimate,- is not only

manifeft from the great Quantity employed in the

Growth of Animals and Vegetables, but alfo in our

own manual Operations, fuch as making feveral

Sorts of Glue, Paftes, Bricks, and fuch like, where
the watery Particles prove a very durable and pow-
erful Copula, and are not to be all of them feparated

again.
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again, even by a very intenfe Fire: Water is to be

regenerated from Bricks and Tiles after they have

been burnt in the Kiln.

x.

The dried Wood, Part of a Mahogony-Table,
which had flood by the Fire many Years, being

rafped and put over the Fire in a Copper Retort,

afforded a confiderable Quantity of Water.

XL

In fhort, take away the Water from the moft fo-

lid animal and vegetable Bodies, and they immedi-
ately become mere Duft.

XU

I don't apprehend that this confiderable Quantity

of Water, which is to be procured from fuch folid

Subftances as Bricks, Wood, or even from the muf-
cular Fibres, remains in diftind Drops or Spherules,

whilft it is a Part of fuch folid Subftances 5 but I

conceive that the Minima , or primary folid Particles

ofWater may be attradedby, and adually joined with,

the earthy, faline, and other component Particles, fo as

to compofe the feveral Degrees ofHardnefs, accord-

ing to their refpedive Proportions and Qualities

;

and when thefe feveral conftituent Principles are

difunited again, by the Power of Fire, or by the

Length of Time, they rife up into the Air, or into

the

i
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the Recipient, according to their Divifibilky and
Levity 5 fuft Water, next Salt, then Oil.

xur.

Nature feems to delight in Tranfmutations. Many
Kinds of Fluids are eafily converted into denfe Bo-
dies. We all know how foon Water is capable of
being turn’d into a very folid friable Stone, by the

Power of Cold. Mercury alfo is eafily turn’d into

a hard brittle Metal; and both thefe return to their

former State of Fluidity by means of Heat. And a
Solution of Copper in Spirit of Nitre being pour’d

on Oil of Tartar, both Liquids inftantly become
Verdigreafe in a dry Powder.

XIV.

From what has been faid we may obferve, that

Water, or the watery Particles not only make up
much the greateft Part of the mufcular Fibres, but,

by mutually attracting, and being attracted by the

other component Particles, they greatly contribute

towards their Cohefion and Elafticity; for a fluid

Particle will be fixed, and become a Part of a Solid,

as foon as there is an attractive Force fufficieent to

effeCt its Cohefion with the other folid Parts, though

it returns to its former State of Fluidity qpon the

Analyfis of the compounded Body.

XV.

1 would not by this be underflood as if I defign’d

to exclude the other Principles from their Share

which
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which they give to the true Degree of Firmnefs and

Elafticity in the fibres; the faline, fulphureous, and

earthy Parts are all endued with a ftrongly attracting

Power j and when brought into Contact with each

other, or with the watry and aereal Particles, they

oive Firmnefs and Solidity to the Compofition.

XVI.

Water feems to be the Gluten by which the other

Principles are wrought up. Too much Water in the

Gompofition renders the Fibres foft and lax 5 as in

Children, and anafarcous People, Too little Moift-

ore occafions a ftiff, rigid Fibres as in old Age.

There is a certain Degree of Texture and Cohefion

neceflfary towards mufcular Motion in its greateft

Strength.

XVIL

F have (hewn in a former Treatife *, that Air is

very inftrumental in fixing and uniting the other

Principles which conftitute an animal Fibres for in

the moft folid Parts of the Body* where the Cohe-
fion is ftrongeft, we find great Plenty of Air. That

the Air-Particles are capable of being united, and

fix'd to folid Bodies, and by that means may be

efteemed a Part of their Compofition, we have many
evident Proofs in Dr. Hales’s Analyjis of the Air s

and that thofe Particles do in their fixed State

flrongly

• Modern Theory of Phyfic, f. 56.

7
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flrongly attrad. the other component Particles, is

evident, it being well known, that the moft ftrongiy

repelling and elaftic Particles, when in a feparate

State, are the moft ftrongiy attracting, when fixed to

other BodieSc

XYI1L

"Now, according to Dr. Hales,
finee a much greater

Proportion of Air is found in the folid than in the

fluid Parts of Bodies 5 may we not with good Rea-

fon conclude, that it is veiy inftrumental, as a Band
of Union in thofe Bodies ; thofe Particles (as Sir

Ifaac Newton obferves *) receding from one ano-

ther with the greateft repuifive Force, and being moft

difficultly brought together, which upon Contad
cohere moft ftrongiy ? And if the Attradion or Co-
hefion of an unelaftic Air-Particle be proportionable

to its repuifive Force in an elaftic State, then fince

its elaftic Force is found to be vaftly great, fo muft

that of its Cohefion alfo. Let us add to this, that

the Air generated from the fleffiy Fibres, in the Ex-

periment above-mention'd, was not Separated with-

out great Violence 5 for it did not rife in any Quan-
tity, till the Clouds did, which contain'd and brought

over the Salt and Oil : Whence it is evident that the

aereal Particles are firmly fix’d, and confequently are

very inftrumental in the Union of the other con-

ftituent Principles*

4

* Opt. r.
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XIX.

Sir Ifaac Newton * thinks, that not only Water
and Air are convertible into denfe Bodies, but that

even Light may become a Part of grofs Bodies, and
that they may receive much of their Activity from
the Particles of Light which enter their Compofition.
It is the Opinion alfo of Monf. Homberg, that Light

or Fire is a Part of the Compofition of all Things

;

though in the Analyfis of Bodies it is always loft,

efcaping the Skill of the Artift, and palling through
the clofeft Yeflels.

XX.

We all know that folar Fire, or Light, adds

Weight to Lead, Tin, or Regulus of Antimony,
when expofed to the Fire of a burning Glafs, though
they otherwife lofe much in Smoak and Steam. But
to proceed

;

XXL
Thefe then being then the component Parts of

the mufcular Fibres, our next Task is to fhew the

Caufe of their Tenfion and Elafticity.

XXII.

That all the mufcular Fibres of the Body are in

a State of T enfioh, during Health, is manifeft from
every

* Opt, £)u. 30.

. B
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every Incifion made acrofs them, when the two
Segments of the Mufcle fo divided, retire, one to its

Infertion, and the other to its Origination 5 that is,

every Fibre is always ftretched out beyond its natu-

ral State of Reft or Quiefcence, fo that both Ends
of it retraCt a confiderable Diftance after being cut

afunder. Now there are two Things which feem to

be principally concerned in this Affair 5 viz. the

Impulfe and Frefliire of the circulating Fluids, always

diftrafting the Fibres, and a c^nftant Nifus or En-
deavour in the conftituent Particles of the Fibres to

run clofer together, when fo diftended, by means
of their mutual Attraction towards each other.

XXIII.

The Equilibration which is ever preferved between
the antagonift Mufcles, in a healthy State, unlefs

when the Will direfts it otherwife, arifes from this

Vis Reftitutionis $ which being ftronger oj: weaker ac-

cording to the Degrees of Tenfton, and the Degrees

of Tenfton depending upon the Velocity and Quan-
tity of Fluids circulating through every Fibre 5 it

follows, that as long as the Fluids have the fame free

Accefs to every voluntary Mufcle, fo long, will the

<^sEqiiilibrium be maintained.

XXIV.

In an Effay which I publifh’d on this Subject of
mufcular Motion, in the Year 1733, 1 endeavoured

to prove that every the lead Corpufcle of Matter is

endued with an attractive Virtue on one of its Sides,,

and
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and a repulfive Power on the other, fomething find-

jar to the Loadftone; and this I was firft of all in-

duced to believe, from what Sir Ifaac Newton cb-

lerves in his Opticks, gu. 31.

XXV.
hii iKf

:\d\

When any faline Liquor (fays\ he) is evaporated

to a Cuticle, and let cool, the Salt concretes in re^

gular Figures 5 whic^i argues, that the Particles of the

Salt, before they concreted, floated in the Liquor,

at equal Diftances, in Rank and File $ - and by Con-
fequence, that they aded upon one another by feme
Power, which at equal Diftances is equal, at unequal

Diftances is unequal: For, by fuch a Power, they will

range themfelves uniformly, and without it they will

float irregularly, and come together as irregularly. And
fincethe Particles of Chryftal ad all the fame

Way upon the Rays of Light, for caufing the un-

ufual Refradion, may it not be fuppofed, that in

the Formation of this Chryftal, the Particles not only

ranged themfelves in Rank and File for concreting

in regular Figures, but alfo, by fome kind of polar

Virtue, turned their homogeneal Sides the fame
Way *

XXVI.

And again, we are taught by the fame Great Man,
that Fire is the moft Ample of all known Bodies,

and confequently the moft immutable 5 that each

Ray of Fire or Light has Sides differently affeded,

and which have different Properties 5 and that Iceland

B z Chryftal
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Chryftal is found to attraGt a Corpufcle of Fire, if one
of its Sides be turned towards the Chryftal,and repel it,

if the other be; for one and the fame Ray is here

refra&ed fometimes after the ufual, and fometimes

after the unufual manner, according to the Pofition

which its Sides have to the Chryftal 5 and fince the

Chryftal, by this Difpofition or Virtue, does not a£t

upon the Rays, unlefs when one of their Sides of
unufual Refradion looks towards that Coaft, this argues

a Virtue or Difpofition in thofe^Sides of the Rays,

which anfwers to, and fympathizes with, that Virtue

or Difpofition of the Chryftal, as the Poles of two
Magnets anfwer to one another.

XXVII;

We are fully perfuaded, that, in the Chryftalliza-

tion of Salts, they could not fo regularly and con-

ftantly preferve their peculiar Shapes, Forms, and
Figures, if every Particle of them had not its de-

terminate Poles : For granting that the component
Particles of each kind of Salt have a peculiar Shape

and Size, different from any other kind of Salt, yet

if they had a Power of uniting with each other

indifferently, at their Tops, Sides, and Bottoms,

one would think they could not always coalefce

into Chryftals of the fame regular Figure : But if

the conftituent Particles of every kind of Salt have

their determinate Poles, then they cannot poffibly

unite with each other, but when their Poles fquare

with one another, and confequeiitly they will always

fly together, and be joined at fuch Points, only where
their correfponding Poles are j which muft of courfe

conftantly produce the fame regular Form and Figure

in
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in every Aggregate of fuch particular faline Par-

ticles.

XXVIII.

Hence it is, that Salt Armoniac fo elegantly imi-

tates the Branches of a Tree; Salt of Hartjhorn a

Quiver of Arrows ; Salt of Tin fhoots into Lines like

little Needles, which fpread themfelves every Way
from a Point, as from a Centre, fo as to reprefent

a Star, &c. Now can it be imagined that thefe, or

any other kind of Salts, would immutably and per-

petually coalefce into Chryftals of the fame regular

figure and Shape from any other Principle ?

XXIX.

Since therefore we have fo much Reafon to be-

lieve that Salts of all kinds, and even the Rays of

Light are endued with a polar Virtue, that is, every

Corpufcle attrafls on one of its Sides, and repels on
the other; and fince it is a well known Axiom, that

Nature is ever frugal in Principles, I think it not

at all unphilofophical, or contrary to any of the

known Laws of Nature, to believe that every Parti-

cle of Matte? in the World is endued with an at-

tractive and repulftve Property.

XXX.

Thus then, if the conftituent Corpufcles of the

mufcular Fibres are formed together according to

this Law, if they are all united at particular Points

cor-
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correfponding to their attractive Virtue, it follows,

that wherever a mufeuiar Fibre is ftretched out to

the leaft Degree of Tenfion, fome of its Particles

will touch each other in fewer Points; whilft others

may poffibly be difunited and removed from each

other, though perhaps, to inconceivable finall Dtf-

tances : Hence there will be a conftant Nifus in the

Separated Particles to get together again y and this

Vis RejUtutionis will be Wronger or weaker, ac-

cording to the Number of Corpufcles fo disjoined*

and their attradive Virtue.

XXXI.

If the Power of the circulating Fluids (and l-think

it cannot be denied) be fufficient, from the firft Be-

ginning of the Circulation of the Foetus, and fo on
as long as Life continues, to diftend the Fibres be-

yond the Size they would otherwife be of, by rqa-

fon of their corpufcular Attradion; this diftradile

Power tnuft always be the Occafion of fome De-
gree of Tenfion in them : And if, upon the Remo-
val of this Tenfion, the component Particles have a

Property of running clofer together, and contrad-

ing the Fibres in their Length, by the means above-

mentiorfd, this muft be the true Cauj: of Elafticity

in the Fibres.

XXXII.

Hence therefore it follows, that fince the Fibres

arc always in a State of Diftradion, by the Quantity

and Momentum of the circulating Fluids, and as they

are ever endeavouring to fhorten themfelves, by

means of their corpufcular Attradion, their Elafticity

muft
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muft depend upon Tenfion; for the Fibres could

have no Power to tetrad, or abbreviate their Length

unlefs they were extended beforehand by fome cer-

tain Force,

XXXIII.

It is not a fufficient Objection agalnft this Scheme
to fay, that if we depend upon what is viftble, we
fhall never fee the dry folid Fibres, or Particles of

any foiid Body, once divided or drawn out of Con-
rad, coalefce or unite again, or recover the clofe

Contads they had before 5 without fome fluid Me-
dium foperadded.

XXXIV.

5

Tis true, when a vifible Crack or Flaw happens

in any dry, hard, folid Body, fuch as a Steel-Spring,

or a dry, rigid, wooden Bow, the Rupture will al-

ways continue, by reafon the fever'd Particles can-

not be brought again into the Sphere of each other's

Attradion without the Intervention of fome Me-
dium 5 but then it does not follow from hence, that

fuch a Spring or Bow cannot be bent at all with-

out breaking 5 or that the conftituent Particles, which
muft neceflarily be difplaced by fuch a diftending

Power, do not fly together again by their attradive

Virtue, when removed only to fuch minute DiL
tances.

XXXV.

The Minima , or primary Atoms of all Bodies are

non-elaftic, as being perfedly hard, folid, and infe-

parable; and therefore Elafticity muft proceed from

the Aggregate, or Compofition of fuch Atoms, which.
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by being capable of changing their Situations, ac-

cording to the imprefied Force, and being endued

with a powerful attra&ing Virtue, they inftantly re-

fume their former Fofitions, when left to themfelves

to obey thofe Laws which the Great Creator hath

imprefs’d upon them. As for Inftance: Whilft a

common Steel Spring, or any fuch elaftic Body, is

not extended or bent, we prefume every individual

Particle of it to be at Reft 5 that is, they are

all fituated, in regard to each other, according to

their Poles, and embrace one another by their com-
mon Principle of Attraction 5 but no fooner is fuch

a Spring bent, by fome imprefied Force, but many
of its Particles on the convex Side, muft of courfe

touch in fewer Points, or perhaps be disjoin’d from
each other, though to the moft minute Diftances

that can poflibly be 5 whilft other Particles, on the

concave Side of the Spring, muft necefiarily flip

upon, or be crouded over one another. Hence it

will follow, that if thofe Particles which are fepa-

rated from each other, or touch one another in

fewer Points than ufual, are yet fo near each other

as to be within their Sphere of Attraction, and not

at all, or very little alter’d in regard to their Poles,

they will confequently attraCt each other very ftrongly,

and fly together again, as foon as the imprefied

Force is removed 5 whereas it is no unreafonable Con-
jecture to fuppofe, that thofe Particles on the concave

Side of the Spring? which are comprefied, and as it

were rumpled over one another, may be fo much
alter’d from their former Poiitions, that their Poles

do not now anfwcr to each other 5 and if not, they

will repel one another, according to their refpeCtive

3 Power
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Powers, till they have attain'd their former Situa-

tions, or, in other Words, till the Spring has reco-

ver'd its former Shape*

XXXVI.

The fame Principles of Attra&ion and Repulfion

are the Caufe of Reftitution or Elafticity in all other

kind of Bodies. When a mufcular Fibre isftretched

out longer than ufual, it is moft certain that fome of

its component Particles muft flip upon or by one
another, or elfe be removed at exceeding fmall Di*

fiances from each other 5 fo that if the imprfcfled

Force be too violent, if the Tenfion be carried fo

far as to disjoin a great Number of the component
Particles beyond their Sphere of Attraction, the Fi-

bre will continue to grow weaker and weaker till it

breaks : But it is, as evident, on the other Side, that

when a ftretched-out Fibre does not break, but re-

tra&s itfelf into its former Shape and Dimenfions,

upon the Removal of the extending Power, the Par-

ticles which were difplaced return again to their

proper Pofitions, merely by the means of their at-

tractive Virtue*

XXXVII.

Now all this being fo agreeable to thofe Laws of
Nature which that divine Man Sir Ifaac Newton
has difeover'd to us, I think we have good Reafon
to conclude it to be the true Caufe of Elafticity in the

animal Fibres.

C XXXVIII,
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XXXVIII.

The Elaftitity in the Air indeed, or in Water
agitated by Fire, or in all the Exhalations proceed-

ing from the Earth, arifes from the Principle of
Repulfion only 5 for the Particles of Vapours, Exha-

lations, and Air, ftand at a Diftance from one m-
other, and endeavour to recede as far from one an-

other as the Preffure of the incumbent Atmofphere
will admit them. No Power yet known is able

to comprefs the Air-Particles within the Sphere of
their Attraction towards each other, fo as to deftroy

their eiaftic Property > and yet Angle primary Parti-

cles of Air are continually attracted by other Bodies,

and consolidated with them, till by the ACtion of
Fire, or Fermentation, they are feparated again, and

reftored to their repulfive State.

XXXIX.

Hence we may obferve, that Elafticity, in differ-

ent kinds of Things, or in Matter differently mode-
lled, may arife from two feveral Caufes, viz . At-
traction and Repulfion

}

and perhaps, in many In-

fiances, from the Influence of both at one and the

fame time.

XL.

Whenever any kind of Matter is a&uated by Fire,

by Fermentation, or diffolved by any Menftruum, fo

as to throw off its Particles in fubtile Vapour, there

will
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will be a conftant Endeavour in thofe Particles to

recede further from each other; fo that the more
they are confined, or compreiTed, the greater will

be their elaftic Power : Whereas in folid Bodies, this

Property of Elafticity proceeds chiefly from Attrac-

tion, or a Nifus in the component Particles to fly

back, or run into clofe Conta&s again, whenever
they happen to be ftretched out, or bent, fo as to

touch each other in fewer Points.

XLL

From what has been faid we may deduce the

following Corollary, viz- That whenever Elafticity

proceeds from the Principle of Repul[iony as it does

in Air, Vapours, &c. fome CompreJJion is neceflary,

in order to force the elaftic Matter into a narrower

Compafs than it would otherwife poflefs; but when
it arifes from Attraction, as in the mufcular Fibres,

and all folid Bodies, fome diftraffile Force, is requi-

re to disjoin the component Particles from their

ufual Conta&s, before it can exert its Power; and
perhaps, for want of attending to this Difference,

fo many various Opinions may have arifen concern-

ing the Caufe of Elafticity.

XLII.

In my next Lecture I fhall confider the Shape

of the mufcular Fibres, and the Caufe of mufcular

Adlion.
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LECTURE II.

XLIII.

Read March 26. N my former Lecture I endeavour’d

Principles of the mufcular Fibres, and to Ihew the

true Caufe of their Cohefion, Tenfion, and Elafti-

city. In this, I hope, I fhall make it appear, ift>

That every Fibre conftituting a Mufcle is tubular,
and of a cylindrical Shape, or very nearly fuch;

and not a String, or Chain of Bladders, according

to an Hypothecs which has been too long and too

generally received, idly. That the corpufcular At-

tradion between the component Particles of the Fi-

bres is fo far increafed and ftrengthen’d by the In-

fluence of the nervous r^/Ether, which is always at

the Command of the Will, as to purfe up and
(horten every Fibre in its Length, whereby an In-

tumefcence arifes in the Belly of the Mufcle, though

it is contracted in its other Dimenftons, fo as, in

the Whole, to pofiefs lefs Room.

Being favoured with the Ufe of a moft excellent

Microfcope, I made the following Experiments.

to explore the feveral conftituent

XL1V.

ijl,
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XLV.

I/?, I divided fome Fibres as minutely as I poflibly

could, from the Heart of an Ox, from a Part of the

Diaphragm, from the intercoftal Mufcles, and from
a Rump of Beef 5 all winch were boiled to fuch a

Degree of Tendernefs, that we feparated fome Fi-

bres with the Point of a Needle, which were not

vifible till placed under the Microfcope,. and even

then they did not appear bigger than Hairs, though

others, which looked like Hairs to the naked Eye,

were magnified to the Size of Wheat-Straws. All

thefe feem'd to be Fafcicles of continued Tubes, as

far as we could view them, without any Partitions

or Cells.

XLVL

2dlyy Upon rending a Mufcle, which was taken

from a Knuckle of Veal, and boil'd for four or five

Hours, feveral of the tranfverfe, as well as longitu-

dinal Fibres appear'd very diftin&ly* which being

placed under the Microfcope, and having a ftrong

focal Light caft upon them by means of a Florence

Flask fill'd with Water, they feem'd to be fhrunk

up, either by being boil'd fo long, or by being ex-

pofed to the Air,, fo that their Surfaces feemed to be

unequal and corrugated 5 which is what Mr. Leeu-

wenhoek * fays deceived him at firft, fo as to make
him

* Anatom, & Contempt, p, 43,
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him think thcfe Corrugations were fo marly Vefi-

cles or Cells 5 but he foon difcover’d his Miftake.

In fome of the Fibres I could plainly difcern a dark

Lift running in the Centre, from one End to the

others but what it was, I could not difcover.

XLVII.

3 dly. Having obferved the mufcular Fibres in the

Leg of a Sea-Crab to divide very eafily and diftin&ly

from one End of the Mufcle to the others we placed

a great many of them under the Microfcope, but could

not difcern any thing like Partitions or Cells.

XLV1 II.

In fhort, Mr. Leeuwenhoek * affures us, that the

minuteft Fibres that are vifible to the naked Eye
appear through a good Microfcope to be inverted

with a Membrane, which includes within it not One
fimple Body, but a Bundle of ftill finer Fibres, the

laft, or fmalleft Order of which he thinks to be

fimple hollow Tubes.

XLIX.

This perhaps is as good Authority as we can have
from the Affiftance of Microfcopes -

y but if we may
be allowed to deduce our Arguments from the Ana-
logy which the mufcular Fibres bear to fome other

Parts

* Phil. Tranf, N°. 367.
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Parts of the Body, whofe Shapes we are well ac-

quainted with, the Reafonablenefs of this Opinion
may appear yet ftronger.

L.

All Anatomifts agree, that the mufcular Fibres

have their Rife from the Extremities of the Nerves

and Biood-VelTels; every Fibre being fupplied by a

Branch of a Nerve, and an Artery, and having alfo

a Vein arifing from it.

LL

That the nervous Capillamenta are Cylinders

is not denied by any one that I know of 5 and

though the Arteries have been for a great while

thought to be conical, yet the ingenious Dr. John
Stephenjon * Fellow of the Royal College of Phyji-

dans at Edinburgh hath evidently demonftrated the

whole arterial Syftem to be Cylinders, frequently

divided and fubdivided, ftill terminating in Numbers
of fmall Cylinders, the Aggregate of which is always

of greater Capacity than the Trunk or larger Cylin-

der before the Ramification.

L1I.

May we not therefore very reafonably believe,

from the Simplicity and Uniformity in all the Ope-

rations of Nature, that the mufcular Fibres partake

of

* Medical ElTays, VoL V»
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of the fame figure with thofe from whence they

have their Rife ; efpecially when fuch a Shape (as

will appear in the Sequel) is more proper for all the

Fiim&ions of a Mufcle than any other whatfoever J

LHI.

I don't mean by this, that every Fibre of every

Mufcle is a perfect and regular Cylinder from one
End to the other •, many of them may be thicker

in their Coats, and larger in their Bores about the

Middle than towards each End, limilar to the

Shape of the Mufcle; but what I think the mod
reafonable Opinion is, that the fmalleft Fibrilla are

hollow Tubes not divided into an infinite Number
of Cells or Veficles.

LIV.

The longitudinal, red, flelhy Fibres feem indeed

to be contorted and bound about in many Places,

with white, fpiral, and tranfverfe Ramifications of
the Nerves; but I can fee no Reafon to believe

that thefe nervous Filaments divide the longi-

tudinal flelhy Fibres into feveral Apartments or

Cells ; I rather think that they only dip into the

Cavities of the Fibres, in order to convey into them
the ethereal Medium, which is contained in the

Nerves.

LV.
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LV.

Before the Laws of Nature, and the Animal
©economy were fo well known as they are now, I

don't wonder that the veficular Scheme was thought

a reafonable one, till it came to be examined by

ftridt Rules and Experiments. The common Experi-

ment of raifing Weights by blowing up Bladders

might feem, at firft Sight, a very feafible Way of

explaining mufcular Motion ; and without Doubt
this firft of all gave Birth to the veficular Hypcthejis .

LVL
i

But the Eallacy of this Experiment was not dis-

cover'd for want of attending to the Difference be-

tween Bladders which have been already blown up,

and dried, and fuch as are recent and fupple.

LVII.
i

If a String of dry Bladders, which have been once
diftended as far as they could bear without burfting,

and are now again fqueezed clofe, and ftretched out
only in their Length, by means of a Weight hung
at their Bottom ; 1 fay, if fuch a String of Bladders

be blown up, it will undoubtedly diftend their tranf-

verfe Diameters fo as to raife up the Weight: But
in all tender yielding Veficles, fuch as the mufcular
Fibres mod certainly are, in their laft, or fmalleft

Order, it is well known, that if they were to be
inflated with Air, or any fuch-like Matter, it would

D diftend
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them in every Direction alike; they would grow
longer as well as wider. Hence it follows', that if

the abovemention’d Experiment was to be made
with Bladders juft as they are taken out of animal
Bodies, it would not anfwer the Purpofe, as is

evident from blowing up thofe of Calves, Hogs,
&c.

LV1II.

The mufcular Fibres, it is true, are always in a

State of Tenfton, but then this Tenfion is very far

from being to their utmoft Stretch; fo that, were
they to be inflated in the manner above-mention’d,

every Mufcle would necefiarily increafe in Length as

well as Breadth,

LIX.

Another infuperable Difficulty belonging to the

veficular Hypothefis, is how to blow up a Bladder

open at both Ends; which every Veficle is fuppofed

to be, by having a free Communication with the

Bloodveflels.

LX.

Having therefore fo much Reafon to conclude?

that the mufcular Fibres, in their ultimate Divifions,

are not cellular, but tubular, let us proceed to fhew
the Manner and Caufe of their Contraction.

LX,

|
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LXI.

A Mufile in its Motion very evidently grows lefi

in Bulk »

This Propofition is clearly demonftrated by that

famous Experiment communicated to the Royal So-

ciety, by Dr. Goddard
•f'

in the Year 1669, where
putting a Man s Arm into a glafs Cylinder full of

Water, the Water always funk when the Mufcles

of the Arm were contracted, and rife again to the

firfl: Standard when they were relaxed. This we
think may be look’d upon as an Experimentum Cru-

ris 5 whereas, if every Fibre was a Chain of Blad-

ders, whofe Contraction in Length arofe from their

Inflation in Breadth, all the World knows there

would be a fenfible Swell of the whole Arm upon
mufcular Action.

LXIL
& " •

There are {till other Difficulties attending the Ve-

ficuhr Hypothejis. If the animal Spirits are fup*

pofed to inflate the Cavities of the mufcular Fibres

merely by a propulfive Force, like unto the Steam
of boiling Water working in the Engine to raife

Water by Fire, it ought to be proved from whence
fo ftrong an Impulfe fhould arife; and alfo how the

Nerves, which are the Conduits thro' which this

flatulent

t Vide Regifter of the Royal Society, Vol. IV. p. 05.

D 2
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flatulent Matter muft be convey’d, fnouid lie fo

loofe and unelaftic; it being evident from all

Experience, that if fuch an elaftic flatulent Vapour
was to fly thro’ the whole Length of the Nerves,

with an Energy fufficient to give a Man a Power of
lifting up great Weights, the Nerves muft be ftretched

out in Proportion, and confequently would be very

tenfe and elaftic.

LXIII.

Thofe who fuppofe the Inflation of the Mufcles

to arife from a fermentative Motion in the Fluids,

ought to prove, by a proper Number of Experi-

ments, that there are Juices exifting in the Body
capable of fuch fudden and violent Rarefactions or

Explofions, upon mixing with each other; and if

this poflibly could be done, the Diminution of the

Bulk of the Mufcles in AClion, would overturn all

their Scheme.

LXIV.

Hence it is evident that the veftcutar Hypothecs
ought to be intirely rejected, as being repugnant to

the Laws of Matter, and to the ‘Phenomena ofthe
Mufcles.

LXV.

By undoubted Experiments we are convinced,

that the Intumefcence of a Mufcle, when it aCts,

atifes merely from a Change made in its Figure ;

that is, as it fhortens in Length the Belly grows
thicker, and yet the Bulk in general is diminilhed.

Let
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Let us therefore inquire after the Agents which are

capable of producing fuch furprifing ‘Phenomena*
and at the fame time fhall be confiftent with every
other Operation in the Animal Oeconomy.

LXVI.
; i ; ;*

'/'-* ' V - * * " * **' w * ' '* '•

*• *
•

'

From what has been faid it appears, that Contrac*

tion, or mufcular Adion, does not depend upon any
Fluid dilating or diftending the Fibres $ but, on the

contrary, they fhrink up and grow lefs. The in-

ftantaneous Alternations from Conftridion to Dila-

tation, and vice verfa,
manifeftly difeover that muf-

cular Motion cannot be caufed by fuch Juices as

the Bloody Lymph,
and fuch-like,- but it muft be

fromfome more fubtile athereal Matter, which may
be mix’d with the Blood in general, and fecreted

from it by the Glands of the Brain.

LXVII.

Let us but carefully confider the exquifite Appa-
ratus of the Brain, the Quantity of Blood it receives,

the infinite Number of its excretory Duds, and the

great Divifibility and Subtilty of Matter, and we
fhall find great Reafon to conclude that there is a

moft fubtil, ethereal, volatile Fluid, of great Force

and Elafticity, perpetually fecreted from the Blood,

by the Glands of the Brain, and continually flying

into the Nerves, for the Ufes of mufcular Motion,

and many other great Purpofes of the Animal Oeco*
nomy»

LVIIL
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LXVIII.
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The delicate Texture of the Nerves, as well as

that of the Brain, implies that the Fluid they convey

to the Mufcles muft be exquifitely fine. Indeed

when a Nerve is wounded, there flows from it a

fweet, fofr, clammy, balfartiic Juice, which no
doubt is carried, at all other by the evanef-

cent Nerves to their ultimate Divifions, in order to

nourifh and preferve the moft minute FibriUa, and
all their Expsnfions ; and this may properly be

called the Succus nutritius of the Nerves. But I

cannot conceive that this vifible Juice has any thing

to do with the immediate Caufe of voluntary Mo-
tion i for fo vifcous a Matter could never admit of
fuch fudden Viciffitudes, as are in mufcular Aftion,

if it was capable of performing it in other Re-
fpeds.

LXIX.

There are Abundance of Conltderations which
evince the Exiftence of fome fubcil Spirit in the

Nerves, much finer than to be the Objeft of our

Scnfes. We have no Proof, either from Experiment

or Reafon, of any other inftrumental or phyfical
7

Caufe of Senle or Motion, but this animal ^yEther
which is elaborated from the Blood.

ixx
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LXX.

The learned Dr. Mead * thinks no Regard ought
to be had to the immechanical Notions of thofe

Authors, who imagine that there is no fuch thing

as a nervous Fluid in an animal Body j and that muf-
cular Motion and Senfation are performed only by
the Vibrations of the Fibres of the Nerves, without
the Intervention of any fpirituous Fluid.

LXXI.

The furprifing Difcoveries which have been made
of late Years, by a Variety of Experiments upon
Eledricity, do in fome meafure give us an Idea of
the great Subtilty and Velocity of the nervous Fluid.

I have been informed by the ingenious Mr. Watfon ,

a worthy Member of this Society, that the Swiftnefs

of the eledrical Effluvia is prodigious 5 that one
Stroke of his Hand down the Tube, when well

eledrified, was felt as foon as his Hand could be
at the Bottom of the Tube, through five Men
{landing upon eledrical Cakes, and communicating
with each other by a Cane, Sword, or any other

Non-eledric.

LXX II.

Hence it follows, that if a Tube could be always

excited, and was always to be applied to the End of

a

? Introdudlon to his EfTays on Poifons, Edit
, 3.
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a proper Cord or String; the ele&ric Matter, which

is excited by Fri&ion between the Hand and Tube,

would ever be ready to exert its attra&ive Influence

on Leaf-Gold, and fuch-like Things, when placed

within a due Diftance of the End of the String;

and perhaps this may be very fimilar to the Motion

and A&ion of the nervous o'Ether.

LXIII.

Thus much being premifed, and it being taken for

granted, that we have an ethereal Medium in the

Brain, Spinal Marrow, and all thzCapillamenta of

the Nerves, ever ready to be convey'd into the muf-

cular Fibres, by the Power of the Will, and which Me-
dium confiding of the moft refined Matter in Nature ;

it follows, that the Motion of this nervous <^/Ether

may be as quick as Lightning, and alfo its attractive

Power muft be exceeding ftrong, by virtue of its

vaft Degree of Subtilty ; as is evident from what
Sir Ifaac Newton * has calculated concerning the

Rays of Light.

LXXIV.

From thefe Obfervations therefore, and from what

has been faid above concerning the Cohefion and

Elafticity of the animal Fibres, I think we have great

Reafon to conclude, that mufcular Motion does pro-

ceed from the Influence which the nervous odEther

has

* Dpt. 23, 24.
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npon the component Particles of the mufcular Fibres

themfelves, by inftantly increafing their attractive

Virtue towards each, fo as to make them run clofer

together, or, as it were, tip into Heaps, as long as

fuch an additional attractive Medium is in the Fibres.

LXXV.

If we look back and confider the Nature of the

Vis Rejlitutionis , or Elafticity in the mufcular Fi-

bres, we (hall find, that the Caufe of that Property

only wants to be increafed, in order to overcome
the diftra&ile Force of the circulating Fluids, and

the Refinance of the antagonift Mufcles: Whence it

follows, that if fuch a Power was to be increafed

in one Set of Mufcles, and not in their Antago-
xiifts, thofe Mufcles, whofe elaftic or retracting Powc
was increafed, would be abbreviated in their Length,

whilft the others would be extended and lengthen'd.

LXXVL

When any Mufcle is freed from the Power of

its Antagonift, by a Wound, &c. it immediately

contracts, and is not to be extended again by the

Power of the Will. Whence it has been faid, that

Contraction is the proper State of the Mufcles, and
tq which they always tend : But if we narrowly in-

fpeCt into this Affair, we fhall find, that, when a

Mufcle is contracted in this manner, it is no further

fo than the elaftic reftitutive Property in the Fibres

is concerned. We do not find that fuch a Mufcle
is indurated, ox its Belly fwoln like unto what it is in

E * vo-
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voluntary Action ; for here being no Influx of the

nervous <^/Ether to increafe the corpufcular Attrac-

tion, the Mufcle is fhortened only by the inherent

mutual Attraction between the conftituent Particles

of its Fibres, without any Matter being fuperadded.

This kind of Contraction therefore is evidently tha

State to which the elaflic Fibres, tend by a conti-

nual Conatus in the component Particles to acceda

towards each other without the Afliftance of the

nervous <^yEther ,• fo that this natural Vis motrix
in the mufculous Fibres is no more than what we
mean by their Elafticity, or reftitutive Property; It

feems however to be demonftrated from hence, that

mpfcular Action, and Elafticity in the Fibres,
,
pro-

ceed from the fame Caufe in different Degrees $

<viz>. from corpufcular Attraction.

LXXV1L

Let us now endeavour to corroborate thefe ArgiK
ments by fome fuitable Obfervations.

LXXVIIL

\ft. From what has been faid we may conceive
more readily, than we know ho\v to exprefs, that

the Will has a Power to direct the athereal Me-
dium contain'd in the Nerves, to any of the volun-
tary Mufcles, with fuch a Degree of Celerixy as it

pleafes j and to flop the Influx as fuddenlyv

LXXIX.
• » . I » 1 ; > i « j \

idly. It is evident that the Coats, or carnous Sub*

fiance of every Fibre, mud necefiarily increafe in its

Thicknefs,
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Thicknefs, when it abates in its Length ; and what
Power can produce this Effect, but fuch a one as in-

creafes the mutual Attraction between the condim-
ent Particles£

LXXX.

idly. Hence appears the Reafon, why the Belly of
a Mufcle dwells during its Contraction, notwith-

ftanding its Dimenfion in general is diminifh’d ,• for

as the component Particles of each Fibre are more
loofely join'd together about the Middle than to-

wards its Extremities, which are generally tendinous,

it is natural to fuppofe that the chief A&ion is between
them ; that is, when a Fibre grows fhorter, fuch of

its Particles which are mod at Liberty run nearer

together, and as the Motion of all Bodies is ever

in proportion to the Impuife they receive, and the

Refidance they meet with, fo when the condiment

Particles of the mufcular Fibres are drawn into a

fhorter Compafs, by the means above-mention’d,

the Middle of the Fibres mud dwell either inwardly

or outwardly, or both, according to the Refiftances

they meet with.

LXXXL

And laftly, Since the Coats of the mufcular Fi-

bres do mod certainly grow thicker as they contrad

in their Length, and yet the external Surface of the

Mufcle in general is diminilhed 5 it manifedly fol-

lows that their Cavities mud grow lefs, and their

E & contain’d
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contain’d Fluids mult be prefled out, in proportion;

to the Contraction of the Mufcle.

LXXXII.

This appears upon Blood-letting, when fqueezing
any thing hard in the Hand will make the Blood fly

out with a greater Velocity, and thereby form a;

larger ‘Parabola.

IXXXIII..

' This alfo accounts clearly for the Induration and
Palenefs of a Mufcle during its ACtion.

TXXXIV.

And again, it follows hence, that irr the A&ion
of the- Mufcles there is an alternate ‘Diaftole and
Syftole perfectly analogous to the ACtion of the Heartr
which greatly contributes towards pulhing on the

Blood in the Veins.

LXXXV.

The Mufcles being contracted merely by the In-

fluence of the nervous z_/Ether, and the influx of
the z_/Ether being ftopt by withdrawing the Impe-

tus given to it by the Power of the Will; the Rea*

fon and Manner of their Relaxation will ealily ap-

pear. For fince the nervous Fluid is extremely fub-

tile, that Portion of it which is thrown into the

mufcular Fibres, aCls but for a Moment, or the leaft

Space
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Space of Time, fo quick is it in its Motions, and
fo penetrating in its Nature; and no fooner is the

Vigour of the Attraction over, but the Tenfion of
the Antagonift Mufcles, and the Impulfe of the

Blood will extend them again.

LXXXVL

Whoever duly confiders the well known Effeds o£

magnetical and ele&rical Effluvia will be at no Lofs

to conceive the inftamaneous Influence which the

nervous <^/£ther has upon the mufcular Fibres.*

LXXXVII.

It mud be confefs’d indeed, that thefe foitima

Naturae, or fecret Operations in the Animal Oeco-
nomy are all skreen'd from our Knowledge, the

Agents being too fubtil ever to become the Objeds
of our Senfes, though ever fo well afllfted ; fo that

we can only form our Schemes, and deduce our
Arguments from fuch collateral Proofs, or from fuch

"Data as we are pretty fure are true. As for In-

flance ; the Influence which the Soul has upon the

ethereal Medium in the Nerves rauft be by Im-
pulfe ; for though our finite Capacities are not able

to comprehend the Nature of immaterial Impulfe

;

yet nothing is more certain than that the moil fub-

til Matter in the Univerfe cannot be moved with-

out fome imprelfed Force.

LXXXVIILr
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LXXXV1IL

That the Will does exert itfelf after this manner,

is in a good meafure -proved by Dr. Stuart’s * Ex-

periment upon a Frog, where a proper Impuife be-

ing given to the Medulla fpinalis did excite Motion
in the voluntary Mufcles, though the Head was fe-

ver'd from the Body,

LXXX1X.

Hence alfo it appears, that the Nerves arc always

replete with a fubtil Eluid capable of contra&ing

the Mufcles, or other wife fuch an Impuife on the

Beginning of the Nerves, could not have excited

Motion after the Head was cut off.

XC.

And again, common Experience allures us, that

tho* the Nerves are always replete with an athereal

Medium^et this Medium, in a State of Health, never

flies out at their Extremities, into the mufcular Fibres,

without fome Impuife by the Direction of the Will*:

Whenever it happens to do fo, Convulfions and
Cramps are the natural Confequences.

XCL

* lectures on Mufcular Motion,
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XCL

It may perhaps feem ftrange to fome, that I have

not all this while taken any Notice of the Blood, as

an Agent in mufcular Motion 5 lince it has ever

been reckoned fome way neceflary towards it. But

notwithstanding this Opinion has been fo long and

fo generally received, yet if our Scheme be the true

one, it evidently appears the Blood hath nothing to

dp with the immediate Contraction of the Mufcles.

XCXL

From the clofe Connection of the nervous Caplla-
mtnia in all or moft of their Ramifications, to thofe

of the Arteries, it feems as if the Diaftole and Syf-
tole of the arterial Syftem was fome how ufeful to

them. Perhaps it may affift in pufhing on the Sue-

cus nutritius> or that clammy balfamic Juice which
is in the Nerves, towards their Extremities $ but I

cannot conceive that the Blood itfelf is in any way
affifting towards mufcular Motion, except it be by
keeping the Fibres warm, fupple, diftended, and:

every way ready for the Influx of the nervous

C/Ether.

XCIIL
t .. s ..... . < r*.

• -
.

-
• r rrA

t

I have tied up and cut afunder both the Carotid:
and both the Crural Arteriesof the fame Dog, with-
out deftroying the Motion of one Mufcle. Nothing
lefs than laying a Ligature on the Aorta dej'cendens-

will

J
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will deftroy the Motion of the hinder Parts $ and
poflibly this may happen from the great Diftenfion

of the Aorta above the Ligature, prefling upon the

Nerves which go to the lower Parts.

XCIV.

It is certain indeed, when all the Blood is inter-

cepted the Fibres will Loon .collapfe, and grow flac-

cid, and mufcuiar Motion will ceafe, merely for

Want of the Warmth, Supplenefs, and Diftenfion

which the Mufcles receive from the Blood. But

what I think mod reafonable is, that the Blood is

no Way concerned as an efficient Caufe in purfing

up and contra&kig the Fibres s it rather by its Mo-
tion through the Mufcles, ads as an Antagonift to

their Contradion, by extending and diftending them$
for the Blood, by the 'Diaftole and Syftole of the

Arteries, is continually urging on its Raffage through

tfie Mnfcles.
'

%C¥.

Thus I have endeavour’d to deduce and illuftrate

the Caufe of mufcuiar Motion from true Principles.,

by purfuing only thofe Laws of Nature, which our

great Philofopher Sir Ifaac Newton has in fo fur-

prifing a manner difcovercl to us. But I am far

from thinking this a complete Account 5 I know it

requires more Experiments, and better Reafonings

than I am Mafter of, to explain it as it ought 3 and

even after all, there are, and ever will be, fome
Things above the Rea^h of our Capacities to demon-

ftrate.
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ftrate, 4ny otherwife than by their Effe&s, or fecond

Caufes : Such are, the Nature of an immaterial Inv
pulfe 5 the real Exigence of fo fubtil a Fluid as is

attributed to the Nerves $ and the true Caufes of
Attraction and Repulfion.

:>/»! yd yf'37i?»Tv h 4irfnofc?q t- yuti nci?oM ;

XCVI. ; -s;!:' &
: .

That the Supreme Being hath implanted ail

immaterial Spirit in, every living feature, fpr tiic,

Purpofes of Senfation and voluntary Motion, 1 thinL

cannot be denied by any- one in his Senfes : But

perhapsTt may not become us to be too foliicitous,

about the Modus of Adtion betwixt the Soul and,

Matter 5 thefe Things being above the Reach ot

human Reafon. It is |£ufficient for our Purpofe,

that we know the Will has a Power of determining

the peryous ^dEther immediately,, and dire&ly to

every individual voluntary Mufcle^
.

XCVIL
i. 'ft On .1 ... •

The Exiftence or NomExiftence* of the hervotis

Fluid, commonly called the animalSpirits, has been

a Controverfy of long (landing. The firft Searchers

into the Structure of the human Body foon found

thar mufcular Motion depended upon the Nerves,

or fomething within them; and this has conftantiy

been aflerted, and admitted as a known Truth.

The Advocates for the Exiftence of animal Spi-

rits have generally fuppofed that voluntary Motion
was petf&rmed by a fudden Inflation of the Mufcles,

either bv the Power of the nervous Fluid itfelf, or

by an inftantaneous Ferment with iome other Fluid

;

and l am apt to belieye, that this Coftrine proving.

F inoonfiftent
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inconfiftent with many Things relating to the Ani-
mal Oeconomy, and contrary to Tome known Ex-

periments, might give Rife to the vibrating Scheme,
where the Exiftence of the animal Spirits is denied*

and where it is fuppofed that both Senfation and
mufcular Motion may be performed merely by the

Elafticity of the Nerves, and Contractions firft of
all begun in the Brain, and fo communicated to

the fleffiy Fibres : But this is fo immechanical a
Notion as not to deferve an Anfwerj it being im-

poffible for a vibrating Motion in one Cord or
String, were it ever fo elaftic, to caufe a Contrac-

tion in another without the Intervention of fom^
Fluid,

XCYIIL
!i'

' hfernari

Old 6w thill

I (hall conclude this LeCiure therefore. with oB*

ferving, that the Exiftence of an atheredl Medium
in the Nerves is paft all manner of Doubt > it being

otherwife contrary to the known Laws- of Nature

for the Nerves to be the Caufe of mufcular Mo-
tion if they were folid, or did not admit the moft

lubtil Fluid, fecreted by the Glands pf the Brain, to

pafs through them*

i
XCIX.

And fince it is known from Experiment, that

the Mufcles grow lefs in. Adion, and, confcqucntly,

the conftituent Particles of every Fibre mud run,

nearer together before fuch a Thanomenon can hap-

pen ; we think it very manifed that this Property of

Condridion arifes from the Ptmciple of corpufcu-
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lar Attraction being increafed and ftrengthened by
the Influence of the nervous c_/Ether , a Principle,

which, from the endlefs Diviltbility and Subtilty of
Matter, we may never be able to comprehend,
though we know it to exift in Nature from innu-

merable Obfervations and Experiments.

4.

• .

The End of the Second Letturc.

E i LECT-
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LECTURE III.

xcw

Xead April Confirmation of the Truth of what
5747,1 A ^as faid. *n t ^ie £wo preceding

Lectures, and for a further Illuftration of this Sub-
ject of mufcular Motion, I beg Leave to offer fome
Thoughts concerning the Caufe and Manner of
Action in the involuntary Mufcles; and after that

I {hall relate fome Experiments, which I have made
in order to illuftrate our Theory in general, as far as

the Nature of the Subjeft will admit*

XCV!

When any Mufcle, voluntary or involuntary, is*

fully contracted, that is, when its component Par-

ticles are drawn into the clofeft Contacts they are

capable of, by the Influence of the ^etherealMedium
in the Nerves, it is evident, from all the Laws of

Matter, that they would not recede from each other,

again without fome impreffed Force. Now in all

the voluntary Mufcles we very well know, that when
one Set of them are contracted, their Antagonifts

are lengthen'd, and vice verfa. ; fo that the Vis Re -

Jtitidioms in all the ftretched-out Fibres, and the

Momentum

/
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Momentum of the Fluids to enter again into the con-

tracted Mufcles, willinftancly dilate and diftrad them,,

when the Isnpulfe of the Will ceafes, till an exad
Equilibration is reftored.

. XCVIL

This being the plain Matter of Fact in regard to

the voluntary Mufcles; let us now endeavour to

find out the Mechanifm belonging to the involun-

tary ones, and more particularly of that very curi-

ous one the Heart.

XCVIIL

Dr. Hoadly , in his Lectures on Refpirationy hag

manifeftly fhewn that* the external Ranges of the in-

tercoftal Mufcles appear to have all the charaderiftic

Marks of antagonist Mufcles. If you take three Ribs
together, fays he, and obferve the different Ranges
of the Fibres in the two intercoflal Mufcles, which
lie on each Side the middlemoft of thefe Ribs; yon
will fee, at firCt Sight, that the internal Range in the

lower Mufclc, counter acts directly the external

Range in the upper Mufcle.

XC1X.

The Action of the diaphragm is alfo counter-

balanc'd by the abdominal Mufcles, and Contents of
the Abdomen 5 which fqueeze it up, in a convex
Form, into the Cavity of the Thorax7 upon every

Expiration.

As
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C.

As tb the Sphincter Mufclcs, they feem to be ah

ways in the fame natural contractile State; and

whenever they are ftretched out, by fame fuperior

Power, they recover their ufual Dimenfions merely

by their rcftitutive or elaftic Property. The fame

may be faid of the Stomachy Uterus , Vefica,
which

contract by the fame means, into a narrower Capa-

city, a$ foon as their Contents are diicharged.

CL

I (hall confine my Thoughts therefore to the Ac-

tion of the Heart only, as being the moft perfect

involuntary Mufcle.

€11 .

The Heart is a Vifeus which has given the Lite-

rati a great deal of Trouble to find out its real

Mechanifm, and the true Caufe of its regular Alter-

nations of Contraction and Dilatation. I have of-

tentimes laid open the Breaft of a Dog, and kept

his Lungs playing with a Pair of Bellows, in order

to obferve how regularly and alternately the Syftole

and Diajlole
,
both of the Heart and its Auricles,

followed each other; that is, when the Ventricles

were contracted, the Auricles were dilated, and vice

verfa ; ib that the Articles feem, in fome meafure,

to act as Antagonifts to the Ventricles, and the re-

fluent Blood may be of the fame Service to the Au-

ricles.
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ricles. But there being fo much Difparity between
the contractile Strength of the Ventricles and that of
the Auricles, there muft neceflarily be fome other

Caufe, which, when the Heart is fully contracted,

makes it unbend again, or ceafe to contract ; by
which means the Auricles, though fo very weak in

companion of the Ventricles, have Power enough to

throw in Blood, and thereby to diftend the Ventri-

cles to a certain Degree, before they are capable of
acting again*

CIIL

. If we might be allowed to make an Eft imate of

the Difference between the contractile Strength of

the Heart and its Auricles,, from the Difference of

their Bulk, or Quantity of Fibres/ \ve fhould find it

to Jbe about nine to one; as 1 have obfervea, by

weighing the Hearts- of feveral- Animals, and their

Auricles ffparately.-

Hcnce it does not feem reafonabPe to' think, that

the weak Efforts of the Auricles would be fufficient

to caufe the ^Diajiole of the Heart, without fome
other Affiftant.

CV.

One great Ufe of the Auricles is, to receive a

Quantity of Blood, during the Syftole of the Heart,

fufficient to fill the Ventricles again at their

Jlole*
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Jjtohr The fame niay be faid, in fome meifure, of

the Veins neareft the Heart, which may be plainly

feen to dilate during the Contraction of the Auri-

cles ; fo that the Heart, Auricles, and Veins, have

all their Syftoles and
<

Diajloks in fubordinatc De-

CVL
•in&qrn

ui v/v

£ 01 i\

Without fuch Receptacles as thefe it would be

poffible for the Ventricles of the Heart to be fill'd

from the Veins fo fuddenly as they are 3 for though

the Areas of the tranfverfe Sections of the Veins

are much larger than thofe of the Arteries, :yetKve

find, by Dr. ‘Exp-etMerit
that the Velocity $f the &0qj& in the- . A&tfcries'fis*

above jix lo-mpto that in^he Veins : But -finfce the

Auricles keep ^pqeiving thq^leod whiiCthe Heart

is in its
,;:

(thq..Y.euis fdoingrihe fam^ by the

Auricles) a due Quantity of Blood is always:ready,

to be thrown into the Heart, by the Time it is fit

to receive it ; for the E)ipfipde takes up two Thirds

of the Space of Time between each Pulfe.

4 «*T rl

r

.> •> JL O k . mxA i

CVII.
,n sTn'M.

T 3

rfl

Here then we may obferve that the jMomentum
of the refluent Blood acts upon, and diftends the

Veins neareft the Heart, whilft the Auricles are con-

tracted 5 that it alfo dilates the Auricles, whilft the

Heart is in Action; and that the Heart is in its

‘JDiajtole, whilft the Auricles ate in their Syftole.

7 o ... But
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But the great Difficulty in accounting for the "Dior

ftole of the Heart, is from the Difproportion between
its contractile Power, and that of the Auricles ^ it

being plain, from what has been Paid above, that

the Momentum of the Blood in the Veins is ftopt by
the Contraction of the Auricles, fo that the Ventri-

' cles of the Heart can receive no other Impulfe from
the Blood at that time, than what is derived from
the Contraction of the Auricles.

CVIIL

Hence therefore it follows, that if the Syfiole was
the natural State of the Heart, and to which it al-

ways tended with its full contractive Power, the

Impulfe of the Blood, from the Contraction of the

Auricles, could never be able to dilate it.

CIX.

Dr. Lower makes the Syfiole the natural State or

ACtion of the Heart, and the Diafiole the violent

one : Boerhaave, on the contrary, makes the Syfiole

the violent, and the Diafiole the natural State. But

perhaps neither of thefe Opinions may be right, in

the ftriCteft Senfe ; for if we look back we (hall

find, that if the. Fibres were not tenfe they could

not be elaftic ; and if fome Violence was not put

upon them, by the Impulfe of the circulating Fluids,

they would not be tenfe : Hence it appears, that

Elafticity proceeds from a State of Violence.

G CX.

i
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And again; When a Mufcle is freed from the

Power of its Antagonift, and is thereby left at full

Liberty to eontrad, as it always will by its elaftic,

reftitutive Property only, it does fo no further than

in Obedience to the common Power of Attradion

between its component Particles; but in all other

mufcular Adion, when this attractive Power is

greatly increafed by the Influx of the nervous

i^yEther-, the Conftridion is carried much further,

and the Mufcle is more fully contracted than it ever

is in the other State : Hence it follows, that Con-
traction, in its fulleft Degree, is not the natural

State of a Mufcle.

CXI.

And further; When the conflituent Particles of

the Fibres are drawn into their clofeft Contacts, by

the Influx of the nervous y'Ether^ it requires forne

Force, in a contrary Direction, to elongate the Fi-

bres again ; fo that Extenfion, or Dilatation is alfo a

State of Violence.

CXII.

From the Whole then it appears, that neither the

Syjlole nor ^Diajioky in a full Degree, is the natu-'

ral State of the Heart; and this we fhall fhew more
plainly hereafter by infpecting the Flearts of Animals
alter being bled to Death. But to proceed :

CXIIL
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CXIII.

From what has been faid above, it feems reafonable

to conclude, that if Contraction, in its fulleft Degree,

was the natural State of Reft or Quiefcence in the Heart $

the Momentum of the Blood from the Contraction

of the Auricles, could not be a fufficient Counter-

poife. And fince fo many fruitlefs Attempts have

been made to account for the "Diajiole of the Hearty

from the Impetus of the Blood in the Veins, and

from the Frefiure of the Atmofphere, give me
Leave to propofe the following Queries.

CXIV.

ift. May not the Heart be a compound Mufcle 5

that is, may it not have its Antagonift within itfelf?

Or, in other Words, are not fome of its Fibres fo

ranged, that whilft one Set of them is contracted

and fhorteiVd, others may be ftretched out 5 analo-

gous to the Action of the intercoftal Mufcles, or

any other Mufcles with their Antagonifts?

cxv.

2 dly. Is the nervous. <^yEther tranfmitted from
the Brain to the Heart in a pulfatory Manner, at

equal Diftances of Time 5 or may it be fuppofed to

move uniformly through the Nerves, and fome In-

terruption is given to its Influx into the mufcular

Fibres, when the Heart is in its Syfiole ?

G 2 CXVI.
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CXVII.

3 dly. Does not the ‘Diaftole of the Heart depend
upon an Abatement of the Tenfionin the contracted

Fibres ; a Motion of Reftitution in fuch as are

over ftrccched. 5 and the Influx of the Blood con-

junctly X

cxvm.

Without fome fuch Mechanifm as this, no Power
that we know of, belonging to the animal Oeco-
nomy, would be able to caufe the

c
Diaftole of the

Heart : But if fuch a Structure, as is above-mention'd,

could be proved, no more ‘Difficulty would attend

the Explication of it than that of the voluntary

Mufcles.
1

'

CX 1X.

In directing the Heart we find a great many different

Orders or Series of Fibres, vatioufly contorted, and
running in contrary Directions 5 fo that, for ought
we know, it may be an Epitome of mufcular Con-
ftruction in general.

cxx.

We may here obferve what Care Nature has taken

to prevent too great a Dilatation in the 'Diaftole of the

Ventricles, the right one efpecially, as being the weak-

en, by forming the TaplU, 01 Column#, which run

from
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from the Septum, or middle Partition, to its oppo-

fite Sides; whereby they act as fo many Braces in

the c
Dia(lole, and when they contract, they alfo

affift in the Syfiole . And perhaps it may not be

the moft improbable Conjecture to think; that as

much Care may have been taken in providing a

lufficient Number of Fibres, or little Mufcles, which
may be fo formed as to act in the

c
Diafto!e , as An-

tagonifts to thofe which occafion the Syftole.

CELL
•

The Hearts of Frogs, Vipers, Eels, &c. feem to

evince the Reafonablenefs of this Conjecture, by
continuing their Syfioles and ‘Diaftoles after they

are taken out of the Body ; when there is no re-

fluent Blood to dilate the Ventricles, and, confe-

quently, if there were no Fibres upon the Stretch,

when the Heart is contracted, which, by their Elaf-

ticity, or reftitutive Power, did pull back, or elon-

gate fuch as were contracted, there could not pof-

fibly be any <

T)iafto!e in fuch Circumflances.

CXXII.

We are affured by Mr. Boyle,
in his Bhyfico -

Mechanical Experiments,
that the Heart of an Eel

hath continued to beat an Hour, in an exhaufted

Receiver ; after which, finding its Motion very lan-

guid, and almofl: ceafed, by breathing a little upon
that Part of the Glafs where the Heart was, it

quickly regain'd Motion s and an Hour after that.

A

4
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finding it almoft quite gone, he was able to renew
it, by the Application of a little more Warmth.

CXXIII.

The fame illuftrious. Author further allures ns,

that he has fometimes cut the Heart of a Flounder

tranfverfely, into two Parts j and freeing each from
the Blood it contain’d, he obferved, for a confi-

derable Time, that both of them together continued

their former Contraction and Relaxation. And
once, thus cutting one into feveral Pieces, he found,

to his Surprize, that they not only moved as be-

fore, but that even the Whole, thus feparated, long

preferved the fame Succeffion of Motion, as appeared

therein whilft coherent.

CXXIV.-
%

Now can the
<r
Diaftole of the Heart, in thefe Ex-

periments, be accounted for upon any other Prin-

ciples than throfe we have laid down? Here was no
Impulfe from the refluent Blood to dilate the Auri-

cles, or to diftend the Ventricles. The Preflure of
the Atmofphere was alfo quite taken away in the

firft Experiment, and could not poflibly be of any
Service in the laft 5 and yet the

c
DiaJtole continued.

cxxv.

Can the fame Fibres which are contracted, have
it in their own Power to fly out again to th£jr

ufual Lengths? If this cannot be, what Power 'is

there
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there in a Heart/ taken out of the Body, to unbend
itfelf, or to dilate its Ventricles, after they are once
contraded, unlefs we fuppofe fome of its Fibres to

ad as Antagonifts to others ?

/

cxxv'i.

We have good Reafon therefore to believe that

fome Fibres of the Heart are always ftretched out

beyond their natural Tone, when others are con-

traded 5 fo that, by their elaftic, reftitutive Property,

,

they do ad as Antagonifts in a certain Degree.

CXXVII.

In regard to the Syftole> in fuch Hearts as are

taken out of the Body, and cut into feveral Pieces,

we conceive, that as long as Warmth and Moifture

remain, fo long may the athereal Matter in the

Nerves, continue to fly into the Fibres, and con-

trad them 5 and when it ceafes, more Warmth, or

a gentld Impulfe (even with the Point of a Needle

only) will revive the Motion.

CXXVIII.

'Hence we may, in fome meafure, difeover the

amazing Subtilty of the nervous zyEther $ when
fuch very fmall Sedions of the Nerves, as in the

above-mention’d Experiment upon the Heart of a

Flounder, fhould contain Matter fufficient for fo

riiany Contradions.

CXXIX.
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CXXIX.

Let us now return to our fecond Query, and exa-

mine whether the nervous <iyEther is tranfmitted

from the Brain to the Heart, in a pulfatory Man-
ner, at equal Diftances of Time.; or whether fome
Interruption is only given to its Influx into the

mufcular Fibres, when the Heart is in its Syftole .

CXXX.

In order to underdand this, we mud look back

and conftder, that, according to our Theory, if the

ethereal Medium in the Nerves was perpetually

flying into the mufcular Fibres of the Heart, it would
be conftantly contracted, notwithftanding the Mo-
mentum' the Blood, the Contraction of the Auri-

cles, or the Vis Rejiitutionis in the ftretched-out

Fibres. Hence then it is evident, that the alternate

Contractions and Dilatations of the Heart pro-

ceed from an alternate Influence of the nervous

<^yEther> but how this Alternation happens, when
the Nerves which fupply the Heart are not, in the

lead, under the Direction of the Will, is the Diffi-

culty we labour under.

CXXXI.

In all the Nerves which fupply the voluntary

Mufdes, it is certain there are Redridions in fonle

Parts of them which the ethereal Matter is not able,

to dilate without an additional Impulfe from the

Will i
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Will * or otherwife Cramps and Convulfions would
perpetually happen. But in thofe which fupply the

Heart, the Motion of the ^yEther through them
cannot have any Affiftance or Impulfe from the

Will, as nor being in the leaft under its Influence 5

fo that the Vibrations of the Meninges of the Brain,

and the Dilatations of the Arteries may be fuppofed

to be the Agents which propel the cyEther towards

the Heart.

CXXXII.

Hence then it feems to follow, that the alternate

Contractions of the Heart may proceed from the

alternate Imprellions made on the Nerves, by the

Meninges of the Brain, and Dilatations of the Arte-

ries.

CXXXIII.

Upon opening the Sculls of living Animals, the

*Dura Mater may plainly be feen to have its Syfto-

les and "Diaftoles correfponding to thofe of the Ar-
teries 5 but fince the Heart continues to beat after

the Head is cut off, or even after it is taken out of
the Body, where there cannot be any alternate Suc-

cuflions made on the Nerves by the Meninges of

the Brain, or by the Pulfation of the Arteries, it

feems reafonable to believe that this Alternation is

occafion’d by fome Impediment being given to any

further Influx of the o'Ether into the mufcular

Fibres of the Heart, when it is fully contracted 5 or

otherwife, the Heart would conftantly remain in a

H State
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State of Contra&ion, as long as there was any (ethe-

real Matter

'

flying from the Nerves.

CXXXIV.

If we confider in how many different Directions

the mufcular Fibres of the Heart run, how much
they are corrugated, thickened, and fwelled, when
fully contracted, and how ftrong and uniform the

Preffure mufl: be in their greateft Degree of Aftion 5

it may not perhaps appear unreafonable to think that

the Extremities of the Nerves, which are inferted

into every Fibre, and which are extremely fmall

and tender, may be preffed upon and fqueezed, fo

as to prevent the Influx of the <^/Ether, till the

Preflure is abated, or till the Fibres are extended

again to their ufual Lengths.

cxxxv.

What feems to evince the Reafonablenefs of this

Suppofition is the Nature of the Shaking 'Talfeyi

where the voluntary Mufcles immediately become
involuntary ones, fo far at leaft, as to be alternately

contracted and relaxed without the Confent or Di-

rection of the Mind.

CXXXVI.

Now this Diftemper we believe to proceed from
a particular Weaknefs in the Nerves, whereby thofe

little ReftriCtions in them, which keep the athereal

Matter within due Bounds, in a State of Health,

are
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are fo far weaken'd and deftroyed, that the tyEtloer

has a Power of flying into the mufcular Fibres

without any Impulfe or Diredion from the Will,

after the fame manner it does into the Heart. If

therefore no Interruption was to be given to the

Influx of the nervous <^/Ether by the Mufcles

themfelves, when they were contraded, it would
follow, that if the Flexors of any Limb were to

be firft contraded, the Extenfors would not be able

to recover the Equilibrium,
and to be contracted

in their Turn, without the Afllftance of the Will,
for if our DoCtrine be right, *viz. that mufcular

Motion proceeds from the condiment Particles of

the Fibres being drawn into clofer Contads by the

attractive Influence of the nervous <iyEther7 it ne~

ceflarily follows, that ifthe fame Quantity of<^yEther

was continually to fly into a Mufcle already con-

tracted, it would have a greater Influence on the

component Particles fo approximated, than on
others in the antagonift Mufcles, which are diftraded,

and confequently touch each other in fewer Points.

CXXXVIL

Hence it feems to be evident that fome Impedi-

ment is given to the Influx of the nervous clyEther
when the Mufcles are contracted, or otherwife that

they would always remain fo* for, though the Will
may be able to remove fuch little Impediments, and

to keep the voluntary Mufcles in a State of Con-
traction for a confiderable Time j yet flnce the vo-

luntary Mufcles, when affeded with a Palfy, are re-

gularly and alternately contraded, and have their

H z Syftoles
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Syjloles and ©iaftoles analogous to the Heart and

its Auricles, 1 think we have good Reafon to con-

clude, that the fame Principles which contrail and

dilate the voluntary Mufcles, in the above-mention’d

Condition, are the Principles which occafion the

Syfiole and Diajiole of the Heart, with this Dif-

ference only, that the Influx of the Blood into the

Sinufes of the Heart, is what no other Mufcle in

the Body has or receives; and without Doubt this

may truly be reckon'd the greateft Affiftant in di-

lating the Ventricles of the Heart, after the attraft-

ive Influence of the nervous e_jEther ceafes, and
the c/Equilibrium is reftored between the ftretched-

out Fibres and thofe which were contracted.

CXXXVIII.

What has been faid feems greatly to evince the

Truth of our third and lafl Suppofition; viz. that

the Diaftole of the Heart may depend on an Abate-

ment of Tenfion in the contracted Fibres, a Vis Re-
Jiitutionis in fuch as are over-ftretched, and the In-

flux of the Blood conjunctly.

CXXXIX.

Give me Leave to relate two or three Experi-

ments which I have made, in order to illuftrate the

foregoing Theory, and then I fhall conclude.

CLX.
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CXLL

Experiment I.

Having obferved that the Ventricles of the Hearts

of all Animals, when bled to Death, are dilated, or

ftand wide open to a certain Size, though there

happens to be very little Blood in them, it feems as

if the ‘Diaftole, in a certain Degree, was the laft

Motion of the Heart. In order to know the Truth

of this, I open’d the Thorax of a Dog, and kept

his Lungs playing with a Pair of Bellows, that I

might perfectly fee the feveral Actions of the Heart

and its Auricles.

CXLII.

The Auricles feem’d to me to begin the Motion,

and the Syjlole of the Heart always inftantly followed

that of the Auricles. Then the Apex and Sides of
the Heart funk down, and were lengthen’d of their

own accord, before any Blood was thrown into the

Ventricles, from the Contraction of the Auricles 5

for there was oftentimes more than double the Time
taken up in the ‘Diaftole of the Heart, than the Syf_
tole both of the Auricles and Ventricles required.

CXLIII.

If I defifted from blowing frelh Air into the •

Lungs for fome little Time, the Heart would lie

dill, and yet I could recover its Motion again, by

ftrongly
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ftrongly diftending the Lungs. In this Action I never

could difcern that the Heart began the Motion, but

the Auricles always contracted firft, and then the

Heart immediately afterwards,- though, at laft, I

favv feveral Contrattions of the Auricles, which
were not fucceeded by any Motion of the Heart.

CXL1V.

I muft not forget to mention, that in another

Dog I faw feveral Syfloles and ‘Diafloles of the

Heart after I had purpofely cut afunder both the

Vena. Cava's ; and could plainly perceive the Ven-
tricles to relax and open themfelves, when very lit-

tle or no Blood could pollibiy flow into them.

This however is much more eafily feen in the Heart

of a Viper, when taken out of the Body, which
will continue its Syftole and Diajiole. for a long

time; and if it ceafes to beat ever fo often, and
you renew its Motion again and again, by breath-

ing upon it, &c. You may obfervc that the Auri-

cle always contradts before the Ventricle, and that

the T)iaftole is the laft Motion, though thefe is no
Blood to diftend the Heart.

CXLV.

The Capacity of the right Ventricle of the Dog’s

Heart, in the above Experiment, as it open’d of its

own accord, was fomething more than a cubic Inch,

as I found, by pouring in melted Wax from a

Ladle, without any Treflure from a perpendicular'

Height,
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Height, after the Auricle and Blood-veffels were cut

off tranfverfely.

CXLYI.

Experiment II,

Taking the Heart out of an Ox as foon as I pof-

fibly could after he was kill’d, and having cleanfed

it from the Blood, by walhing it in warm Water, I
fill’d both the Ventricles with melted Wax, with-

out any diftending Force more than by pouring it

from the Ladle. The Heat of the Wax feem’d

rather to contract the Fibres, and to leffen the Ca-
pacities of the Ventricles; for fome of the Wax
kept running out from the Heart after I had done
pouring it from the Ladle.

cxLva

The Capacity of the right Ventricle was equal to

5| cubic Inches. The Capacity of the left Ventri-

cles was not quite 5 cubic Inches.

CXLVIII.

From thefe Experiments it manifeftly appears,

that the laft or reftitutive Motion of the Heart is to

dilate or open the Ventricles, and that without

any Affiftance or Impulfe from the refluent Blood.

CXLIX,
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CXLIX.

Dr. Hales * injected the left Ventricle of the

Heart of an Ox from a Column of melted Wax
4^ Feet high, which diftended the Capacity of it to

12. j. cubic Inches. Now fuppoling the Impulfe of
the refluent Blood to be equal to a Column of

melted Wax 4-j Feet high, and that in every Hia-

ftole> whilft the Ox was alive, the left Ventricle was

diftended to the Capacity of 12. y. cubic Inches,

yet we may obferve that the Heart, immediately after

each Syjlole, relaxes and dilates its Ventricles to a

certain Degree, by its own Mechanifm, and to

whatever Capacity the Ventricles are afterwards di-

lated, it muft neceflarily proceed from the Impulfe

of the Blood only* all which is perfectly agreeable

to our third Query, viz. that the T)iaftole of the

Heart may depend upon an Abatement of the Ten-
lion in the contracted Fibres, a Motion of Reftitu-

tion in fuch as are over-ftretched, and the Influx of

the Blood conjun&ly.

CL.

Experiment III.

I took the Heart out of a live Viper, and placing

it upon a Piece of writing Paper, I found it beat

at

* Hiemaftatice, fag, 25.



at the rate of 24 or 27 Pulfations in a Minute,

for three or four Minutes. After this I laid the

Paper upon the Palm of my Hand, the Warmth
of which increafed the Number of Pulfes to 37
the firft Minute, and to 48 the fecond. Laft of

all I put it into warm Water, a Degree or two
warmer than the Blood, where it beat 87 Pulfes the

firft Minute, and afterwards declined in its Motion
more and more till it quite ceafed.

CLI.

May we not from hence obferve what vaft Influ-

ence Heat had upon the nervous <^yEther to make
it fly fo quick into the Heart as to increafe the Pulfe

to almoft four times their ufual Number ? How far

the Heat in fome fort of Fevers may quicken the

Pulfe, is not to our prefent Purpofe to enquire,

CLII.

It is amazing to think that fuch very fmall For-

tions of the Nerves, as were cut out with the Heart

in this Experiment, (hould contain Matter fufficient

for fo many Contraftions j and that it did not all

of it inftantly fly out from the wounded Ends, even

before it was put into warm Water.

CLIII.

How far thefe Experiments may ferve to illuflrate

and confirm the Truth of our Theory of mufcular

Motion, is very humbly fubmitted to the candid

I Judgment
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Judgment of this Honourable ahd moft Learnect

Society and I (hall think myfelf well recompenfed

for my Pains, if it fo far me'ets with their Appro-
bation as not to contain any thing inconfiftent with

true Philofophy, or to any of the known Laws of

the Animal Oeconomy.
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of Glafs, didurhs the Mariners Compafs and

nice Balances
,

n. 480, p. 243.

how to difcover the Quantity accumulated, n.

484, p. 730-
— known 2000 Years ago, ib. p. 73 1.

— caufes the Light in Quickfiher fliaken in a glafs

Tube, n

.

478, p. 58.
—- of its Effe&s on Vegetables, n. 482, p. 373.

Eletlricum pyrorganum Winkleri, n. 483, p. 497.
Elizabeth

,
Queen, her Theatrum Naturalium^ n. 478,7). 53.

Ellicott {John) a Letter to him of weighing the Strength

of ele&rical Effluvia, n. 479, p. 96.

Envy and Morofenefs in the Countenance, s. a
. p. 6j.

Ephemercn
,
Obf. on that Infe£t, by Mr. Collinfon, n. 481,

7). 329.
Equitata cchors^n. 482, p. 353.
Erica marina albafrutefcens. Muf Pet. n< 478, p

.

51.

Euler (Mr. Leonard) of the Difcoveries of the Ruffians on
the N. E. Coaft ofAfta^ n

. 482, p. 421, n. 483, p. 471.
Eyes, their Mufcles, s. a. p. 16, 50. Eye-lids, ib. p. 10,

Fabric<e morbope in cadaveribus reperi#
, Obf. Dr. Haller,

n. 483, p. 527.

Face, of the Mufcles ofthe, s. a. p. 6
, 48.

Fahrenheit (Mr.) his Thermometer, n
. 484, p. 681. Hw

Experiment of Cold 40 below o. n. 484, p. 683.

Faidle
,
Part of the Stomach of a Cow, n

. 478, p. 5.

Farina foecundans of the Hollyhock and Paffion-flower,

»• 479 ? P- ^545
« . Yew-Tree, n. 480, p. 18 9.

Fear and Terror, in the Countenance, s. a. p. 53.
Fcnham

, a Coal-Mine on Fire there, n. 480, p. 222.

Fergufon



INDEX.
Fergafon (Mr. James) an Improvement of the celeftial

Globe, 0. 483, p. >35.
» — of the Phenomena of Venus, 0. 479, p. 1 27.

Fever,
a rheumatic, cured by Musk, 0. 478, p. 75.

Fidge (Mr. of a Stone in the Bladder of a Dogy
^.482,^.335.

F/Ve equally diffufed thro' the Univerfe, 0. 478, p. 80.

the Caufe of marine Petrefactions, 0. 479, p. 163.

Fire-Engine, the Cylinder of one made of Spelter, 0.

482, p. 370.
Fire-Pimp, an electrical, 0. 484, p. 744.
Fi'Jh in general, Obf on them, by Mr. Arderon, 0. 482,

P* 4 24*

77/^, of keeping them in glafs Jars, and an eafy Method
of catching the n, 0. 478, p. 23.

Flannel

,

new, fparkles in the dark, by Mr. C00&, 0. 483,

- h 4 ) 7 ’

(
Martin

)

Efq; a Remark on Father Hardouins
Amendment of a Paffage in Pliny s Nat . ZF/Z Z/A II.

$ 74, Edit. Panf. 1723. 0. 482 , p. 365.

F^/A at Cantley White Houfe in Norfolk

,

0. 481,/;. 279,
• near Harford Bridge

,
ibid. p. 283.

1 othergill (John) M. D. of Petrefa&ions, 0. 481, p. 327.
dfe Diaphragmate JiJJo & matatis quorun-

dam Vifctnm Sedibus

,

0. 478, p. if.

Freezing Point
,
how determin'd by Prof. Boerhaave

,

0.

484, p. 682, <595.

Fr^e (Mr. John) of a Machine to write down extempore

Voluntaries of Mulic, 0. 483, p. 445.
Frutex marinus flabelliformisr ccrtice verruccfo obdu&as

Doodii
, 0. 478, p. 51.

G.
Gems, fuch as the Antients ufed to engrave on, Obf. on,

by Mr. Dinghy, 0. 483, p . 502.

Gerjlen (Chrifiian. Litdev>) Obf de Mercurio fub foie vifo,

Nov. 5. 1743. 0. 482, p. 375.

—

* —•—’•— Zfe* 000# Jfhiadrantis AJlrono-

nomici muralis
, 0. 483, p. 507.

b 2 Gdefic



INDEX.
Giefa, Mercurius fub Sole vifusy n. 482, p. 376. Urbis

Latitudo
,

lb. p. 382.

G7^/j (Mr. Samuel) of an uncommon Dropfy for want of

a Kidney, n. 482, p. 337.
its Electricity difturbs the Mariners Compafs and.

nice Balances
,

n. 480, p. 243.
ot different Colours, its EffeCts in eleCtrical Expe-

riments, n. 478, p . 5 7.—- no Sort of it Proof again# the Effects of a moift

Air, n. 479, p. 161.— tubcy a good Hygrometer, n. 479, p. 161.

Gleam of Light from the Sun, an uncommon, by Mr.
Collinfony n. 483, p. 4 5 <5.

Globes celefial, improved by Mr.Fergufon, n. 483, p. 53 5.

Gloucejler
, the whifpering Place there, 0. 480, p. 219.

Gnomone
,

a Pailage in Pliny’s Nat. Hift. Lib. 11
. $ 74*

explained by Martin Fclkes Efq\Pr. R . «£ n. 482, p. 365.
Goodmanham^ not the Site of jDelgovitia, n. 479, p. 100.

Go#^ (Rev. Account of Enghjh Ants
, 0. 482,

?• 3 5 D Zz.
Gravity of the Atmofphere at Sea, how to be determined

by a Thermometer, by Dr. loerhaavey 0.484^. <575.

Green-houfes
,
of Thermometers in them, 0. 484, p. 672,

694.

Grief1 feen in the Countenance, j. p. 77, 78.
Gronovlus (Fred.) M. D. MUflela foffilis^ 0.483, p. 451.
Grubbs deftroying the Grafs in Norfolk,

n. 484,p. 576.
H.

Hatr^ Horfe- Cufhions, as good as Cakes of Refin for

eleCtrical Experiments, 0. 479, p. 162.

Hales (Stephen) D. D. of thermometers^ n . 484, p. 693.
Of one made of a Rod of Lead, Remarks on
Dr. Mortimers Paper, /A p. <594.

Haller (Albertus) Prof Med. Obf. Fabrica morhofe in Ca-

davenbus repert<£, n. 483, p. 527.

Halley (Edmund

)

LL. D. propofed a Qnickfilver Thermo-
meter, n. 484, p. 681.

Hamilton (Hon. Charles) Defcription of a Ckpfydra or

Water-Clock, n. 479, p. 171.

Hardouin*s



INDEX.
Hardouin’s (Father) Amendment of Pliny

9
s Nat. Hijf.

Lib. II. $ 74. de Gnomone
, by Martin Folkes Efq; Pr.

R. S. n. 482, p. 3 65.

Hanksbee’s
(
Francis) or the London Thermometer, n. 484,

p. 679.
Hayton

,
not the Site of Delgovitia, n. 479, p. iqi.

Ato increafes the Motion of the Heart, 5. A p. 65.
• a Scale of, by Sir If. Newton , 270, p. S24,

484, p. 680. i£. p. 750. Errata.

Heart, its Mechanifm, r. k p. 45. Its Diaftole and
/'A 47. Its Motion increafed by Heat, /A p. 65.

Hedgerley near Windfor
,
where are the Loam-Pits, n. 485,

P- 458.
Hicks [Ann) had a Polypus in her Heart, and a fcirrhous

Uterus, 481, p. 285.

Hill (Mr. of the feeding of Moffes, particularly of
the Hypnum terrejlre, &c. /z. 478, p. 60.

ot JVindfor Loam, 483, />. 458.
Hodgfon (Jacobus) Via Comets Pekini

, Qbf n . 481,^. 264.
Hoffman (Frederic

.

)
of the Sicknefs among the Cows in

Denmark
, 478, p. 7.

petrefied in Lough-neagh) n. 481, p. 314.
Hollyhock

,
Obf. on its Farinafoecundans by Mr. Badcock3

»- 47P, p.151.Aw or Whetftones,
n. 481, p. 323.

Hope exprelfea in the Face, j. p. 58.

Herns^ Deers, extraordinary found in TorkJhire
}
n

\

479,
p . 1 24.

Horns, Stags, foffil in Norfolk, ». 481, />. 281.

Horfe,
a large Stone found in the Colon of an, n. 481,

/>. 2p<5.

Rev. Dr. Greene
,

the O5 jp^/j fplit by a Start of
his, 72. 484, p. 6op.

Howell (Mr. GV0.) of French Prifoners poifon'd at

480, p. 227.
— of extrafting a large Stone by an Aper-

ture in the Urethra
, 480, p. 215.

Hudfon s-Bay, Difcoveries there towards a Nt W. Pafiage,

n- 4*hP- 47 V
Humfrey



INDEX.
Himfrey (Mr. Richard) of the Grubs in Norfolk defray-

ing the Grafs, n. 484, p. 582.

Hygrometer improved by Mr. Arderon
,

n. 479, p. i<5p.

480, p . 1 84.

— the Glafs Tube a good one, n. 479, p, 161.

Hygrofcope improved by Mr. Arderon
,
0. 479; p. 95.

Hypnuni terrejire tricoides, &c. of the Manner of its feed-

ing by Mr. 2T//, ». 478, p. do.

I.

Jack-horncr

,

or Tree-beetle, 0. 484, p. 578.

ele&rify’d, 478, p. 41. Kindles Spirit of Wine,
/fe’rf, p. 55.

have no Paflions, 5. tf. 7?. 46.

Jealou/y feen in the Face, j. a. p.qo,

Jejfry-cock.
,
or Tree-beetle, 0. 484,7. 578. \

Jefuits,
or Les peres de la compagnie de Jefus, Ohf .matbe-

matiques
,
ajironm. &c. /iwi des Livres Chinois . Paris

3 Vol. 1729, 1752, cited, #. 483, />. 492.
——»— Bark prevents catching Cold, 478, 7). 3.

Indian Poifon on the River Amazons
, ^. 482, p. 408.

Intaglio’s, what Stones the Antients ufed for them,#. 483,

P- 502.

Johnfon (Mr.) had a Spina ventofa, 480, p. 598.

in the Countenance, j. <?. p. 7 2.

Ireland

,

of leveral PetrefacUons there, 481, p. 305,

3 1 8, fc?<r.

/rtf#, a Rod of it, the Difference of its Length between

red-hot and cold, by Dr. DerJoam
, 484,p. 6.83, 695.

• not brittle, melted by Pit-coal, 482,7). 371.

Jwy ting’d with Copper, not the Jurquois, n . .482, 7?. 430.

Jurin (Jacobus) M. D. Principia dynamica, five Principia,

Mechanices metaphyftca, n. 479, 7). 103.

K.
Kamcn Belluga Ruffice,

a fort of Sturgeon, #. 483,7?. 452.

Kamchatka difcover’d by the Ruffians,

,

482, 7). 422,
«. 483, tj.47 1 .

Keratophyton flabelliforme,
cortice verruccfo obduftim Rail,

/*. 478, J>. 51.

Kidneys
,
Calculi in them

3
from Mr. Lucns, n. 483,7. 465.

King



INDEX.
King (Sir Edmund) of Ants corre&ed, n . 482 ,/>. 3 ^5,Zz.
King-Crab, Obf. on it, 478, />. 70.

Knight (Gowin) M. B. feveral magnetical Experiments

with his artificial Magnets, 72. 484, p. 605. 662, 655,
Knowlion (Thomas) of the Situation ‘of Dclgcvitia^ and of

2 Men ofan extraordinary Bulk and Weight, n. 475?,

p. 100.

of extraordinary Deers Horns, ibid.

7?. 124.

L.

Langrijh (Brown) M. D. the Croonean Le&ures on Mu£
cular Motion for 1747 after ». 484. The Theory of
it, s. b. p. 1.

Laughter in the Countenance, s. a. p. 72, 73, 77.

Lead, a Thermometer made of a Rod of, by. Dr, Hales,

n.484, p.693.
Legs

,
Crabs break off their own at Pleafure, #*478,^. 72*

Leibneitz (G. G.) Specimen dynamicum
, 479, 103.

LibelJa
,
of a Sort of it by Mr. Collinfon, ». 481, p. 3 2g.

Lightning caufed by Ele&ricity, by Mr. Winkler
, 480,

p. 212.

Z^r, dead Cows buried in it, 480, />. 224, 226.

Lime-water relieves the Stone, 483, 463.
Lips

, their Mufcles, p% 2 <5 .

Lixivium Saponis taken inwardly for the Stone, #. 478,
p. 3 6.

Loam^ an Account oiWjndfor
,
by Mr. Hill, n. 483, 458.

(
Thecphilus

)

M, D. Letters concerning the Plague,

»• 478 , f. 7 -
.

Londesbrough, not the Site of Delgovitia
, 479, p. ioi.

Z00&J or the Countenance under various Paffions, j.#. 3^,

Love feen in the Looks, 5. d. p, 55.

Lough-Neaghs of the Petrefa&ions there, by Mr. Simon
,

». 481, p. 305. Dr. Berkeley
, p. 32 j.

Lucas (Mr. Charles) Figures of calculous Concretions

in the Kidney, 0. 483, />. 465.— - (Mr. Robert) of the Relief he found in the Stone

from Alicant Soap and Lime-water
, #. 483, p. 463.

Lucretius



INDEX.
Lucretius of the Plague, n. 478, p. 10.

M.

M (C.) OH. on Vipers flipping their Skins at 3 Months
old, n> 4S3, p. 534. See Mortimer (C).

Machine for railing Water
,
draining, where there is

no Head of Water, and the Current flow, n . 478,/). 1.

- —

-

for founding the Sea, by Maj. Cooky n. 479, p.

145.

Mac-mahon {Mary Anne) calculous Concretions in her
Kidney, n. 483, p . 465.

Mahogany-Tree defcribed, #. 484, p. 600.

Malevolence feen in the Face, <2. p. 67.

Ate, the Bones of one foffil, n. 481, p. 282.

Manchaneel-Tree, its Poifon, &c. #. 484, p. 604.
Mare

,
feveral Stones found in the Inteftines, #. 48i,p.2p6.

Marvel (Andrew

)

Quotations from him, s. a. p. 80.

Mafon (Kev. Mr. Charles) concerning Spelter melting
Iron with Pit-coal, and a burning Well at brofeley,

n. 482, p. 370.
MayWly

,
an Account of by Mr. Ccllinfon, n

. 481, p. 327.
Mechanices Principia metaphyjica, ab Jac. Jurin, n. 475?,

p. 103.
'

Men
,
two of an extraordinary Bulk and Weight,#. 47^,

p. 102.

Mendez da Cojla (Mr. Emanuel) of the Belemnites, n. 482,

b 397 •

Mercurius fub foie vifus Giefe, AW 5, 1743, a Chrift.

Lud. Gerjlen. #. 482, p. 376.

Metalline Thermometer invented by Dr. Mortimer 484,
p. 684. Of Lead by Dr. Hales, ib. p. 643.

Metaphyjica Mechanices Principia, ab Jac. Jurin, n. 472,
p. 103.

Metopofcopy
,

its Meaning, j. <2 . pr. i.

Migration of Birds, by Mr. Catesby
, #. 483, p. 435.

(Rev. Henry) D. D. an Abflra& of Mr. Gould’s

Account o£ Englijh Ants
,

#. 482, p. 351, Zz.—— of the Difference of Cold marked
by a Thermometer kept within Doors, or without in

the open Air, n. 484, p. 612.

Miles



INDEX.
Miles (Dr.) fome ehffirical Experiments., 0.47 8, p. 53.————— fome eleCtrical Obf. 0

. 479, p. 158, 160.

of the EffeCts of a Cane of black Sealing-

wax, and of a Cake of Brimftone, in eleCtrical Experi-

ments, 0. 478, p. 27.—— of electrical Fire, 0. 478, p. 78.—— of the EleCtricity of Water, 0. 478, p. pi.

of a lick Cow, Remarks on it, 0
. 478, p. 4, 5.

Miller (Mr. a Catalogue of 50 Plants tor the Year

1744. 0. 480, p. 213. for 1745, 0. 484, p . 5P7*
Millers or Tree-beetles, 0. 484, p. 579.
Millington

, the Site of Delgovitia
, 0. 479, p . 100.

Milner (John) Efq; of dead Cows buried in Lime, 0.480,
p. 225, 225 .

Mirror
,
Mr. ^ Baffin's ,

which burns at a great Diftance

like Archimedes s, 0. 483, p. 493, 495.
Monnier (Gail. /*?) jun. M. D. EleCtrical Experiments,

0. 481, p. 247. Memoir of EleCbricity, /£.p. 290.

Obf. on his eleCtr. Exp. 0.482,^. 388.
A&00, eclipfed Cor LeontSy March 12, 1747. 0.483 ,p. 455.

its Motion by Mr. Dunthorne
, 0. 482, p. 412.

Moro (Anton. Lazzaro) De Crojlacei ed altri marini corpj,

trovanofu monti. Vener. 1740. an ExtraCt of it

by Mr. Zollman
, 0. 479, p. 163

.

Morofenefs of the Looks, j-. *. p. 67.
Mortimer {Cromwell) M. D. R.S. Seer, of the Diftem-

per among the Cows, 0. 478, p. 4.

Extracts out of the tenth Set of
Catesby’s Natural Hittory of Carolina and the Bahama
Iflands, 0. 484, p. 599.

Obf on F/porj flipping their Skins
at 3 Months old, 0. 483, p. 534.— of a Metalline Thermometer invented
by him, n. 484, p. 672. of the feveral ‘thermometers

now in Ufe, ib. p. 575. of governing the Heat in

Chemical Experiments, ib.p* 692.
* on the turquoife Stone, 0.482^.429.
MoJJes>

of their feeding, by Mr. Hilly 0, 478, p. 60.

c Mouthy



INDEX,
Mouthy its Mufcles, 5. a. p. 2 8.

Mafia tripilis Moutet. Libeller affinis,
n

.

481, p. 329.
Mufchenbroek (Mr.) Exper ts

. in Ele£tricity, n. 478, 60.
——— electrical Experiment with a Gun-barrel,

n. 481, p. 252.

Mufcle chemically analyfcd, its Contents,, s

.

L p. 3.
-———in its Motion grows leis, r. A p. 27. Owing to

animal JRther
,
/A 30. Involuntary, their Action,

/A 7). 44.
Mufeles of the Face, a. p. 6 — 48. Coccygeeus of Dou-

glafs,
ib.p.^. Of the Eye-lid, ib. p~ 10. Eyes, ib.

p. 16. Nofe, ib. p

-

24. Lips, ib. p. 2 6.

Mifiular Fibres, their Coheiion, Tendon, and Elafticity,

s. b. p. 1 — 20.
———— ~ tubular, ib. p. 20. The veficular Hypo-

thecs rejected, s.b. p. 25, 28.

Mufciilar Motion, LeCtures for by Dr. Parfons, after

n
. 481. / For 1747. by Dr. Langrifh ,

after 484.

.Mafic of the . Ancients.
,
of the various Genera and. -Species

of.it,, n. 48 r, p\ 2,66.

•—.one having no Ear naturally, fingfng when under a

Delirium
,
by Dr. Doddridge, w. 484, p. 596.

extempore Pieces, to be wjote down by a Machine
invented by the Rev. Mr. Creed, communicated by
Mr. FW&, 483, p. 445.

Musk, Dr. Parfpns of,the Effe6t$ of it, 0. 478, p. 75.

Muftcla fojfilisy a Figure of it from Dr. Gronovius , 0. 483,
p. 451.

N.
Needham (Mr. furbtrvill) concerning fome new eleCtrical

Experiments made at Paris
,

n. 481, />, 247.
. - — of a new Mirror invented by

Mr. Buffon , ». 483, p. 493.
Needle, an eleCtrica], 0. 479, p. 99.

Nervous Capillamenta are Cylinders, s.b. p. 23.

Newton (Sir ^^r)
.
his Scale of Heat and Thermometer,

». 270, p. 824. ^. -484, p. 680. See Errata, p. 750.
Nollet (Monf. PAbbeT^eftrical Experts

. n
. 481, p. 25d.

Non-



INDEX.
Non-eleffirieSy Obf. of communicating Ele&ricity to, Mr.
Watforis Obf. on M. le Monnier jun. n. 482, p. 388.

Norfolk,
Obf. on the Precipices and Cliffs on the N.E. Sea*

coaft,». 481, p. 275. Of the Pebbles, n. 483, p. 467.
Ncfe,

its Mufcles, p. 24.

iVc-M Zembla, an Ifland, n. 482, p. 423.

O.
Obelisk 30 Feet high in Rudftone Church-yard^ //. 475?,

p. 10 1.

Oenanthe aquatica fucco virofo crocante, Lobel. its poifonous

EfFedts, n. 48c, p. 227.

Oldenburg (Henry) Efq; a Letter to him of extraordinary

Ecchoes, n. 480, p. 215?.

Ovid of the Plague, n. 478, p. 9.

P.

Painters Fnglifb vindicated, s. a. pr. iv.

Palfey, Jhaking, explained, s. b. p. 58.

Parjley, wild, a Poifon, n. 480, p. 24

<

5.

Parfneppe, with narrow Leaves, Water*, a Poifon, 480,

p. 24

6

.

Parfons
(James) M. D. the Croonean Lectures on Mufcu-

lar Motion for 1745. after #.481. On Phyfiognomy,

s. a. p. 1.

•— of the dead Cows being buried in

Lime, n. 480, p. 224.— of Margaret Cutting, who fpeaks

without a Tongue, n. 484, p. 621.— ofthe Eftedfc ofMusk, n. 47S3 p. 75•

Pajfage, Birds of, by Mr. Catesby, n. 483, p. 43 5.

Paffion-flower,
Obf on its Farina feecundans, by Mr. Bad•

cock
, #.479, p. 154, I<5d.

Paffions as exprefe'd by the Countenance, a. p. 3 2. Z<?

/#. p. 40.

Eels in it viviparous, 478, p. 67.

Pebbles
,
their Formation, by Mr. Arderon

, #. 483 , p. 4^7.
Pekini Obf Vi# Cometa Mart.& April. 1742*#. 481,p. 264.

Pembroke
,
fome French Prifoners poiforfd there by Oenan*

the
,

n. 4803 p. 227.

Pentuey
,

c 2



INDEX.
Pentney (fho.) had a Spina ventfa,

n. 480, p. 195.

Pepujch (J°h- Chrifioph.) Muiic. D. of the various Ge-

nera and Species of Mafic among the Ancients, n. 481,

p. 2(5(5.

Pefiilence^ among the Cattle, GY 0. 478, p. 9.

Petrefactions ,
'of them, by Dr. Fcthergill, n. 481, p. 327.

by Dr. Berkeley Bilhop of Cloyne, ib. p . 325.

Petrifaffions of Lough-neagh
,
by Mr. Simon, 0. 481 ,p. 305.

ofmarine Bodies owing to Fire,n. 479, p, 1 63.

Phaometer
,
an Inftrument tomeafure Light, 0. 483, p. 495.

Pkofphori quamplurimi nuper detefti, per Jac. Barth. Bec-

carium, n . 478, 7). 81.

Phyfiognomy Le&ures by Dr. Parfons
,

j*. 7>r. i. How
fallacious, ib. p. 3 5, 37, A Lilt of Authors,

Pit-Coal melts Iron not brittle, 0. 482, />.
' 3 7 x

.

Plants ,
a Catalogue of 50 for the Year 1744. by Mr. Jofi

Miller, n. 480, p. 21 3. for the Year 1745. 0. 484, p. 597.

P//0/7 Hifi. Natural. Lib. II. § 74. rf* Gnomone correftio

per Martin Folkes, P. & 0, 482, p. 365.

Pcifin ,
the Oenanthe aquatica a great, 0. 480 ,

/>. 227.

among the Indians on the River Amazons^ n. 482,

p. 408.
Polypus at the Heart, 0. 481, p. 285.

Porta
(John Bapt. a) of Phyfiognomy, <2. f. 40.

-P<w, fmall, the Peruvian Bark good in it, n

.

484, p. 583,

W-
. .

Pncklebag
,

alias Prickleback
,

a Filh
3
Obf. by Mr.

- 7^0
, 0. 482, p. 424.

JV/Vafe feen in the Looks, j. rf. p. 66.

Pump
,

a Fire-, by Electricity, 0. 484, p. 744.
Pyrorganum eletiricum Winkleri, 0. 483, p. 497.

Q:
Gfiiadrantis afironomici muralis idea nova per Chrift. Ludov.
Gerlten. 0. 483, />. 507.

Quickfet Hedges carried from England into Sweden
,

0.

483 7 P* 442 .

fihiickfitlver lhaken in a glafs Tube, its Light caufed by
FJeflricity

, 0, 478, p 0 58.

R.

i



INDEX.
R.

Rage feen in the Countenance, s» a % p. yi.

Rain fometimesdoes not make the Air moift, n
. 479,/). i<5 r»

Rattlesnake,
of Mr. BreintaTs being bit by one, n. 479,

p. 147.

Reaumur (Mr.) his Thermometer, n. 484, p t 6y$.
Reid (Mr.) of a Perfon cut for the Stone the lateral Way,

4? 8 . P- 13 -

Revenge in the Looks, s. a. p. 71

.

Reverence or Veneration in the Face, s.a. p, 53,

Rifus Sardonicus
, />. 74*

Robins (Mr. Ben}.) a Letter to him, that the Ele&ri-
city of Glafs difturbs the Mariners Compafs and nice

Balances
,

n. 480, p. 242,

Rudftone Church-yard, a large Stone 30 Feet high in it,

#• 101 -

.R/^kept in a Jar of Water, a; n. 478, |>. 25.

Ruffians,
their Difcoveries on the N. E. Coafl: of AJiay

n. 482, />. 421. #.483, p. 471.
Rutchejler upon the Roman Wall, an ancient Infcription

there by Dr. taylor^ n. 482, p. 344.
Rujlica.,

rf* re
y

AuStores^ of the Peftilence among Cattle,

* 478, p. 9.

&.

Sadleir s (Lady) Le£tures, fee Croonean.

Salter (Rev. Dr. Samuel) of the preventing catch-
ing Cold, n

. 478, p. 3.

their Chryftallization, p. ii.

SanSlus (Severus) 'de mortibus Bourn
, 478, p. 10.

Scarabacus arboreus vulgaris major Raii; its Eruca deftroy-

ing the Grafs in Norfolk, 0. 484, p . 578.
nSVcra and T)erifion in the Countenance, s. <2. p . 64.

Sealing-wax, black, its EfFe&s in Electricity, n. qj%,p. 28.

SeneSiutis vejligia raray n . 483, p. 528.

Sheldrake,



INDEX.
Sheldrake (Mr. Timothy) his Tables of Climates, and Heat

and Gold for Green-houfes cited, n. 484, p. 694.
Shells i

Strata of, at Cantley White Houfe, n. 481, p , 279.
Sherwood (Mr. James) of the minute Eels in Paffe being

viviparous, n . 478, p . 67.

.

Shoes, Leather ones, of their Antiquity in England, n.

484, p. 575. Long piked ones, ib.

Siberia, the marvellous Cold there, n
. 484, />. 682.

Simon (Mr. James) of the Petrefa&ions of Loiigh-Neagh
in Ireland

,
#

. 481, p. 305.

Simpfcn (My.) cut for the Stone in the lateral Way,
47^ £ 3 3 -

Siphunculus,
oi the Nautili te, n. 482, />. 398.

Skeleton of a Man foffil, ^. 481, p. 282.

Sloane (Sir Hans) Bart, of a curious Sea-Plant
; Frutex

marinas, jlabelliformis, cortiee verrucofo obdatfus, n. 478,
p. 51.

Snake,
Rattle-, Mr. Rreintal bit by one, n. 479, p. 147.

Alicant relieves the Stone, 0. 483, p. 463.
Sorrow of Countenance, p. 77.

Southwell
(
Robert) Efq; to Mr. Henry Oldenburg

,

of fom«
extraordinary Ecchoes, #. 480, p, 219.

Squinting, the Occafion of it, j p. 2 3.

Sparrow
,
one kill’d by Ele£lricity, #. 481, p. 262.

Spelter
,
the Cylinder ofa Fire-Engine made of it, #.482,

p. 370.
Spina ventofa, Obf. of one by Mr. Amyand, n. 480, p. 193.
Spirits of Wine kindled by eleftrify’d, n. 478,p. 56.

by ir## not quite red-hot, /A p. 57.

Sponge, Hopp’d Blood in a Wound, 478, p. 33.

AS’tagi Horns, foffil, in Norfolk, n. 481, p. 281.

Stone 30 Feet high in Rudflone Church-yard,#. 479, p. 101.

of aPerfoncut for it in the lateralW?iy,n. 478, p. 33.— the Effects of Lixivium Saponis taken for it, n. 478,
p* 3 6-— relieved by Alicant Soap and Lime-water

, #. 483 ,p. 463.—— a large one extracted by an Aperture in the Ure-

thra, n. 480, p. 215.

Stone
%

/



INDEX.
Smc, cutting for it, after the high Apparatus

,
by Dr. k

Cat
,

n. i8o, p. 17 5.

one in the Bladder of a Dog, by Mr. Fidge, n. 482,

Jp. 83J- r _

.—- a large one found in the Colon of an Horfe, n. 48

1

5

p. 296. And feveral in the Inteftines of a Mare, ib.

—.— by its Analyfis more refembling Hartlhorn than
the Calculus humanus, ib. p . 300.

Stoneclifts
,
two Brothers of an extraordinary Bulk and

Weight, n. 475?, />. 102.

Stonesy precious, Obf. on fuch as the Ancients ufed to

engrave on; by Mr. Dingley
,
n. 483, p. 502.

oriental and occidental, n. 483, p. 505.

Sulphury its Effects in Electricity, 478, p. 3 x. 54.

Sufpicion vifible in the Countenance,, s. a . p. 69.

T.

(John) LL.D. an ancient Infcription at Rutchefier

on the Roman Wall, #.482, p. 344.
Tears of Joy, s. a . p. 69.

Tmpleman (Peter

)

M. D. of a Polypus at the Heart
;
and

of afcirrhous Uterus
, ^.481, p. 285.

Terror and Fear in the Countenance, j. <2. p. 53.

Theobalds (James) Efq; of the introducing of the Ditem-
per among the Cows, n. 478, p. 7.

Thermometer^ a metalline one, invented by Dr. Mortimer
y

n. 484, /?. 68 (5 . one made of a Rod of Z&&/, by Dr.
HaleSy ibid. p. 697,.

Thermometersy the Difference of the Degrees of Cold
mark’d by one within-doors, or without in the open
Air, by Dr. Milesy n. 484, p. 613.— of their Ufes in various Trades, ib. p. 6yi.———— of the feveral Sorts now in Ufe, ib. p. 675.

—how they may be ufed to determine, the
Gravity of the Atmofphere at Sea, by Dr. Boerhaavey
n. 484, p. 675.

^
ThuilleneSy the Bafon there ele&rified, n. 481, >. 25? i.

Tremble

y

y



INDEX.
Tin Tube

,
and a Glafs of Water, its Effe&s when ele&ri-

fied, n. 47 8, p, $9.

Tongue,
one who fpeaks without one, n. 484, p. 621.

Tremble

y

(Mr. Abraham) offeveral Species of ffnall Water
Infeds of the Polypus kind, n. 484, p. 6ij.—- of the Light caufed by jQuickfilver

lhaken in a Glafs Tube, proceeding from Eleffricity,

*2.478 ,
/>. 58.

Turmerick ufed againft the Bite of a Rattle-Snake, n. 479,
p. 148.

Turquotfe Stone
;
Remarks on it by Dr. Mortimer, n. 482,

Varduli
,
a People of Spain, 0.482, p, 345.

Vegetables affected by Electricity, n. 482, p. 373.
F<?#^ inormiter angufiata, jpermatica dilatata, n. 483,

A 5 27 *
. , ^

Veneration in the Countenance, j. rf. p. 53,
the Phenomena reprefented in an Orrery, by Mr.

Fergufon
, *2. 479, p. 127.

Veficular Hypothecs of mufcular Motion rejected, r. b.

/>. 25, 28.

F/perr flip their Skins at 3 Months old, 22. 483,^. 535,
Virtue to be feen in the Looks, j. a . p. 52.

Vifcerumfedes mutate, per Johan. Fothergill, n. 478, p.n.
Ulloa (Don Antonio de) of the Poifon among the Indians

on the River Amazons
,

22. 482, />. 408.
Uterus

,
a fcirrhous Tumour of the, 0. 481, p* 28 5.

W-

JF?// (John) M. D. of the Ufe of the Peruvian Bark in

the Small-Pox, n. 484, p. 583, 593.

Water
,
the great Band of Union even in the dried: Bo-

dies, j. b. p. 4.

its Electricity, n. 478, p. 91.

Water-Clock invented by the H011. Charles Hamilton Efq;

475b A I 7 ? f

Water-



INDEX.
Water-^reffisy long-leav’d, a Poifon,. n, 480, p. 24 6.

Water-Parfnep with narrow Leaves, a Poifon, #..480,7;. 246.

Watfoh (Mr. Wm.) Account; of Beccarius s Book dfe Phos-
phoris quamplurtints deteffiis, Bonon. 1744. 4*0. #. 478,
p. 81.

Experiments and Obf. of Electricity,

»• 47 8 > P< 4 1 * ^ 484> />- ^5, 7°4 *

•—— ——-— Obf. on M. le Mourner the younger’s

Paper on Electricity, n. 482, p. 388.
~~—— —— Obf. on the Oenanthe aquatica, facco vi«

rofo crocante Lobel. and of its Poifon, n~ 480,p» 227.

Weather-Cord improved by Mr. Arderon, n
. 479, p. 169.

Welch (
Laurence) his Cafe, the Stone, n. 478, p*

Welly the blue, n . 480, p. 223.— a burning, at Brofely
, #. 482, p. tfu

Wepfer (Job. Jack) confounds his Cicuta aqiiatica with the

Oenqnthe of Lobel
,
n. 480, p. 231.

Weredale
,
of a Cavern there, #. 480, />. 223.

for Mills, a Water-, by Philip Williams
,
0. 478 ,/?. 1.

Whifpering Places, 0. 480, p. 219.

Matter, that floats in the Air in Autumn, how pro-

duced, 0. 482, p. 428.

Whitethorn carried out of England into Sweden, #.483,

P- 44^-

Williams (Philip

)

his Water-Wheel for Mills, ». 478,/?. 1.

Windfor Loam, an Accouut of it, by Mr. Hill, n, 483,
458. Its UfeSj./fc A Succedaneum for it, /k 7?. 462.

Winkler (John Henry) of Electricity cauflng Fevers and
Bleedings, and Lightning, 0. 480, p . 211.

———-—— Pyrorganum eleMricum, n. 483,7/. 4^7.
Wolfais (Chrijlian.) de Dynamice

,
n. 479, p. 1 14.

Wood does not contract lengthways with Cold, 0. 484,

P- 695-
.—— petrehed in Lough-neagh, n. 481, p. 313.

Wood (John) Efq*, a Brittle in his Foot, n. 480, p. 191.

Woodward {John) M. D. his Notion of the Turquoife,

n. 482, p. 430.

d Wrench



INDEX.
Wrench (Sir Ben).) ofthe Bark preventing catching Cold,

n. 478, p. 3.

-Iew-Tree, of its "Farina fmcundam-, by Mr. Badcock
,
n. 480,

V- 189.

Zcllman (Philip Henry) Extract of Juton. Lazzaro Moro
De Crojiacei ad dltri marini corpi cbefi trovanoft( Monti

Venez. n. 479, p. 163.

FINIS.

Place the 'Dedication to the Emperor immediately

after the Title-Page of ‘Part I. before N°. 478.

Place the Title-Page of Part II. before N°. 482.

Place this Index after the Croonean Lectures for

1747. by Browne Langnjh M. D.
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